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COLONY AND PROTEaORATE OF KENYA 
—

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
.4

TENTH COUNCIL

FI FTH SES^bN4_F|R^: I^ECTI Kid'
Tuesday* ISth^pct^ J955' ll has shown iteelf ^ in many ways; < But 

; wiUVpick ouiUlhree to mention’’ to 
Members.'.' ■ i';'.- ■•’-■i'. ■■Asian Eiected Slembtrs:

PROeLAMAtlON
Ho

;■ ' Fmm Eicctpral Area: ;i:
Tiib Hpv. S. G. HassaV. M-B.E

Crnirdn^anral Area ' . ” 
•Tiic Hon. C. B. MaDan. 
.TriE Hay. CiiANAN Siscit.:

The: tirst 1$ the break-up of big ganjgs ; 
capable 'pf takihg offensive action-and 

ADMINICTRATION OF OATH their replacement by srrmU groups striving. 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminisi J^urihg the last few months to do , no .

tered to the following. Members:— : tnorc than keep themselves .alive. The
• Mr. D W. Conroy. O.B.E.. T.D. -"I,?,, ‘^^n^'iaall

- Af«H casualties were Heavy but seldom;
included leaders. TlVe importance of those 

; vlcadere^
, ; surrender It Was the leaders wlib 

; decided a'^^sl surrender and, yclc there 
^ was strong evidence tO; show that many, - -

The OiiEF Secretary CMr. Turnbull): to bring the’sirjjggle to'an end.: During C 
I ' beg ib imoyi!' Ihat; CoiincU db^n ihc last three or fourfinonlh. oeoniidef-
tujpeiia.bjuJiigj tp,a,wMt;(he;otriv4j)f™nbIc.nunil(er!Of*giing:Iettderiio(.!V»rying.;,.
.S' 9?'''"’°'' ' degree, of importance, including a num-'
. MBLHARwa4{NairpbiSoWli):Mcanded;-^bsrj)!iBtdmitieni,giiDgllpni.-havo4beeni== 

Quest,on proposed. either kM or caplurc^r have of lihcir
tL ; f r . - . ? . , 0 , own iniUaUvc surrendered. The ircason. Is

; _ The qijcstton™.put and cam^. : Ihi.L In the past the leaders remained in
A.Cou/ici/rjMspe^ri/ Awmexr flrVorty^^‘h?'^r«*cMnding'therraiik and=nle.Jo 

mintifes past Two o'clock and resumetl - food. Now.Lrmany of the
icadera^havc themselves to comeion ,to 

r... rv .. farms or into the;Kiltuyu I.ond UhlUtaI
[HiS' Excellcncy arrived? and took the forage for food.
;::C :;,4;;‘7v;:Ai,Chair]?:-;"'''^''' ^ '• '■ '

Weil Electoral Area; / 
>Xim Hon. I. E. Natiioo. ‘ - JEtiiiern Elecibra! Area; 7.;

V • I iiii Hon, A. 11. Patel, C.mXj.a^^ ' Mr. b.' T.
r Chief Jonathan Nzioka. 

Dr. A. J. W.'ilker.
JWesiern; Elrciaral' Area; ; 

Thu Ho.n. j, S, PAint .
MOTION

.Suspension, op' Business'
Arab Elecied Member: '

Tnn jloN. SimtKHAlAUFOpp S. hlApcAvyi

Repjrr«H wrive, Afenihw:

♦Tim Hoji, Sheriff Abdulia Salim.■; The Hon. W: W. W. AwohI.’ 
HrTLzTHBHON.'M.-GlKbNYO.’-'^''"-
4.*Tim Hon. J. Jeremiah.

The Hon. E. W. MATiiu.
The Hon. D. T. arap Moi.

' ^Thb Hay. B.^A. Oiianoa V’
l.:

at fifty minuta past Two o'clock.
: v CUfk of the CauftcU; 
4 ' _ 4. W. Purvis .

;i Clerk Assiitani:
H. Thomas

!
' Thirdly, there is the great 'improve-

; - . V vean be little doubt that a gang is'most :
V ^ ExcELLENpr THE GpVERNOR:Mr; strohgly.placcd whcri living in ihc fringe ^ ‘ 

Spe^cTd: Honourable Members of the of the forest based on the locRtioh from 
‘ Ugislatiye ^uncU, whrai 1 opened the. which its members came.^ Recently it has 

.Se^on lost year there had been an become far more difficult and ifaf more- 
improvcmeol .in the security situation, dangerous :for the gan^ to feed in: the 
&nce then .the pace of that improve- Kikuyu, Embu land Meru-districts.

the last Villagers have confessed in lai^^num-^
^ or.ifour months has 7 increased i .bers and have produced hidden ammunir

greatly. lion, money and pieces of home-made '

: j Reporters: ' 
Miss S. I. Wtsrcprr. 

Miss S. Ev'Farndell.
;. Editor: ;

L^jilwi. E. Tuj^all. .

• ? Also inciuded iii list of MintiteTs,' 
t Temporary ^!cmbe^v. ; ./i
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Tribal Police or in the Tribal Police
Reserve (vvhich last will be stood dowtiIH.?. the Governor)

^ Sumbcri’S Snpia'ibft’R^U'SeS^r" «h"rity situation juslifiersuch
the Moo Mob,terrorists not only;kiUed ti step), live in fortified posts and are

‘ Cbvernmtnt suppprten, but also wiped paid,; given uniforms and Hre^a
oil a large number of private scores. Those other members of the i Kiltuyu
_ ; , ; ; Guard who in the past:had no firearms
The situation is grraUy i^roved. ft is for Uie 'most -Part relumed; to the

encouraginpnd It gives g^ grmnd for they form Watch and
congralulaUon So oificers in the Acid. ^ ^aid Units. This has led to a closer 
their long, their arduous and, •heir;i ,.„„ „ihti; between the, viliagers and 
patient .^work. But it gives^no ground^ ^"“whh "r actively; assisting V the 
ettber^ for rflwatton of effort or for The Watch and Ward
ZfSSls^St^T^^ unite receive certain concessions but are
iire the: most nolable leaders with a 
number of weapons, in the Kikuyu Land 
Unit, in spite of the general Improve
ment, there are still black. ipot& In the 
settled . area: stock thefts have been : 
reduced, but they have not been eUmi- t 
nuted. A resuU of improvement, cast'flf 
the Abcrdurcs Kikuyu Land Unit 
is that small. groups. of: gangsters have i;
Iravcllcd widcly and are now at tJmM io - .. , , .......... .. .
be found In places which in the past were ; fhe physial cantact with the gangs. Jhc 

;qulcl. :Abovc all, the siluaiioh gives; no '"dividual gangster . most, often: have 
•cause for relaxation ibf :pcrsonaJ pre-
cautions. There are .still a'number of , , . . . „ . . .
desperate crimmais: at large perfectly I'** a working m her. ;field that
capable of ■ committing individual food must be left at a, certain place at

,a certain time-or else there would be ; ;
f , • . . trouble. In this way the fear of the

^ ‘‘f'was maintained. Now, there

Mo^ed'r "r-f^l'in Ke"n"a. SJsTmCamas Vmkm thTpS ‘

side the forests to the AdminUfmimn Ihcni* In short there has
Sndtta^lS^I^IjiirwS ^rH >>=00, a change in the::.elions of that ;-
drawn. The experiment ^ successful Ih^ ^ ! loy^ists on the one side and

; and now a combination of Kenyi^ce Inhv^mlnr’“-m"'"c '
: Tribal Police Combat Unlu,and Tribal' 1‘I'u ‘

Police control most of the Kikuyu Land n- ™ been certain
Unit and part of the forest-fringes The fO"!' "f those within the :
ttmarkable impro«mem inThe^Kikuyu Abeidares
Land Unit has come about followiiui ""'^ ^1°“"' “bet* the improvc- 
Ihc ccmplctidn of the policy of draWttig marked. : -i ;
IKpple together into villages and also 
thp changes made ia ihe former Kikuyu 
Guard. Those Kikujti Guard who were 
armed with firearms are how in the

IHJE.' the Governor ; ’iivi v < 
a|l the iiombers, bolht Idncolns and 

^rvards,.and to reduce;three Brigade 
Headquarters to two. Ahy;further reducr 
Lions will.- be considered very carefully 

V in the light of cluuiging conditions, but 
there can be no doubt that the struggle 

: a^nst AfoM: Matt u itill a miUtary 
operation .requiring military ;-cbmmand.

siluaUpn it has been7po«ibIe to; turn 
more and more attention tb ,what have 

; beenusually clermed;, the problems ^ of 
, fcconstraction. The greatest of these^^ 

in my opinion s problem of reabsorption 
Inlb^the ordinD^ life of : the'community.

: After the war there was a problcm^ of 
. displat^-^rspns all over Europe: After 

ttie struggle with Man Maw there is a 
problem;' of' displacedKikuyu,' Ernbu 
and . Meru./'These arc mainly : of two 
classed First "there- arc/so-called re
patriates: who'returned to 'the reserves 
from;Europeans farms or front forests^
Many . have been placed bn the land, 
but 'others are doing ” paid; relief work.

,Th® second class is that of detainees.'
.Experience: shown that individual
detainees can best be; judged in their 

' own areas and there divided into those >.
who arc still dangerous and those who : The Gpvi^nnicnt has, been uclively 
can be - safely released.’; It is -for :lhis P>«^“i"8 ^inysures to Absorb JhC pcppIc 
reason; that following i great cHort • h"''" mentioned. First there Is a scheme 
Works: Camps have been built all over, rorirrigallon in Southern Embu. On this. 
thiJKikuyu Lind UnUi lhere is now A ; »=/'*yf;';ad Ptc-benefil,of .the,advice

istcatlyilldvvTif delaine; out of-the Pp'h pf Adviser to Ihe;;;;;
Wdrks eamos and a regular system has I '

•--be«at.-esubllshedrcnabimg-s”manT:BH:~-GM"ralvMsnager"-of';l^gtwit-GleiirB-r— 
=rAidered=tDcbe”=no=longer'Tlangerous'fIo;=®"*l“""T’n'’"''“S"‘‘“''-'^"''“""'*“";^‘’*“’^-

camps: have . been established and ah A / 
experiment- has also been -made in ;open /- 
villages aitached lo camps. Detainees arc 77 

-doing the preparatory work’for, this 
scheme,:lhat Is the clearing of bush, .the v .: A 
building '.of roadsA and the digging of ; 
canals and; of drainS; on (he assumption > ;
that at the end of a pilot scheme period, A 
and/oQ the completion of the heces- 

-saty inquiries,, it proves po;»ibie to go 
on .with the scheme. This assumption is 
a financial risk which we are bound to : 
take. Oh the other hand, water will not . 
be put bn any laigc area oL land, and 
African setUm will not bo ‘cstaWlsHcd; 
until theVneceuary invntigations'dhd the 7 
hece^ry period under trial 'CTops piT a : A :■ 
pilot scheme scale bar bren ''bbmplcicci:

true to sdy that experienbe'-sihra ^
: . has shown that given the riightdst 'PPPPr- - 

tunity Afott Mott supporters :th|Nairobi. 
Wohld again re-fqrm. thejr orgoniuUoh;. 

. Swpndly, no re^^ inah’wohld 
A advocate .^e, return of: Kikuyu, Embu 

and Meru io; farms or: for«t .work in 
the Rifi Valley Province, Or in,j,the 
,Nwyuki District of the Central Province 

: unless measures had been taken to. make: 
sure that those returning did not revive 
on :the farms the troubles of- ;19S3i:.A 

. start hhs been, made in organizing as an 
exjperiment .return :, to A farm . work;*: in 
small num^rs LOf ; repatriatb ahdj.of 
detam^7hut.this:cannot be hurried,.
/ ITic general' policy of Gpwhmcnl js 
to try lo' avoid jthy .sweeping moves'of 

: Kikuyii,’ Embii arid Merit from a given 
7urca where there his bepn trouble.. It is 

oiir wish to adopt the alternative method 
of dealing with that, trouble wheti' arid 
where^jt bccure,7’flrst.by, establishing7a 

: system 7 of ;:closcr7 :administratldri‘
: more'.police arid with sub-staiionSi^wUh- 

Chiefsi Headmen arid Tribal Police, arid, 
secondly,, by .detaining those against 

: whom there is specific, information of 
connexion wUh ihe violent mpyement..

1
I
i

not paid. They continue to patrol with 
the Tribal Polic*. Following these two 
changes it has been possible in many 
areas to arnnge a system of 'movement 
cbniroi by which' viilagers.going to work 
on their shambat, or herding their cattle, 
do ;so under/escort: from .cilheri the 
Tribal Police or thc7Nyatch and Ward 
Unils, It ’is ihe esiablishmentAof this 
syslcnV wliich in many areas has broken

hidden Jn a hole in a :sisal 'hedge and 
have siippcd out for a few minutesTd

murders.

move from a wired camp to an'open 
■; village and then finally to his own home. 
A BuQlhe^ACPMritry -luV tb^^A^
' greatest and m(»t difficult of Its :pro- 
. bteins and: has -to Aact Aon; it.- within 

V certain limiU. imposed, by the security 
situation. The chief of ' these lire two. 

y First, there! is no doubt tlutf at the 
mbmerit a return of any number of at 

/ all, doubtful Kikuyu. Embu or Meru to 
‘/ANairobi would lead to a revival of the 

: Nairobi. Mm#/Affl» commillceS. These 
haVci shqwn arv extraordinary capacity, 

. to form and re-form in secret arid: havC: 
provided the supply base, and therefore 
the.'iife blood/ofthe Afflu Moif move
ment It is no exaggeraUon to say. that 

: the, turoirig poiot of: the struggle again^ 
of those

committees in April; 1954! But it-is also

/The final proof of the advance made 
m the struggle against Mau Matt has 

the decision of the Commander-in- 
Chicf to part with three battoUons and Mau Mau <was- the Secondly; a scheme has been prepared: 

in detail ; for employing some 5,000



1^ - ILEOISLAnVE COUNCIL -rfrom tkt Ch^rAylO—Jrom'th^ Ch/^r - 8 9'7 Commtmkaftan-r^
Mcanwhif^ in spftc o^KrayV*^luWiLnnvtrnml '^• “ development. To give; :::'f,

AWcen families on an improved* resi- you’some eiaroples of this-ra free grant 
SS^bom system in: for^'develop- of £34,000 is Wiig made to ^ef^bn

£rASS&%?r.s
Mhemcs combined of tome 12,000 acres this year on general iwlamation and

£23,000 on the Makueni SeUlemeni; in

[H-fc the ObiOTor] ........... , ,,A Bill will also be introduced io pro- ihe^continued flow.ofirvcw capital taveit;; i
vide for the establishmeht of a Cereals mcnl is further and ehcouragihg eyidehw /
Finance Gorporation; . of ; the confidence ott invesloia, in v.thc j

* Colony's fututCs Since ,the beginning; o?
■^ .The Gill . Report on ; Income - Tax. 1955 nearly £2;mUUon of ncvficapltal.hM
tdgeiiier with aTOitePaper, will be laid, been commuted:in'the esUblishmcnl oC

/ Arrangements are also being ^made, in new cominercial anif ind^tflal enterpWws * -,
consultation with the other ,^sl African . and 'in ihb expamsioh of . •:

■ Goyernmwts, for a Commission to >c ; existing. This confidence has been shown ; 
^scl.upJo. consider the whole question .of byjat-gc .firms .of mtemalion^r 

inireme tax . in the territories , haying i tHc estabUshmerii of a margarine manu^ ; 
rcg^.lo the revenue neirfs of each lerri- . faclurihg industry by.Messre Unilever 

; toryland to the effects of existing rates an example'ahdTheir d^islbn .later.to -
build a large modern factor 
manufacture of soap. It; has also .been. 
shown iri: the start made with bthef 
secondary; industriW siich, as, those for , 
the. manufacture of, cotton-wool-,and;

of exotic Roflwoods. The scheme .as a ..........
whole hat attract^ the sympathetic the Coast ^ovmcc ,work will proceed 
intef«t of the United Kingdom Govern- on the Coast hinterland development and 
ment and, subject to satiny by irn'in- the Shimha Hills Settlement, and ^,000 
dependcnl esperLion- fbrettry~mai!ers-L:is-provided-for :affore$tation~and irriga-
from outside the Colony, I hope it lion in the Teita HiJls. Equally large 
wilibccomc an accepted part of Kenya's sums arc beingmade,avmlable for land 
Forest Development Programme. During; development in Nyanii ; including 
the flril ihfM months of next year we £20,0I» for settlement and afforwtalion 
Will accordingly be visited by Dr. Craib, in: the. Lambwe. Valley. Jn Central 
the butslandlng; South African authority Nyanza- the . first report.: has . been 
oh fbrestry, and particularly, on the received from Sir Alexander Gibb-and 

' :of softwoods. We hope during ' Partners (Africa) about; irrigation pros-
ihe cothlrtg.ycario make a start by open- pects on Makano * Plains near Kisumu;. 
log hew forest stations,in the Eastern In the . Rift Valley Province "over 

vAbcrdarcs Forest:.. Reserve and building £50,000 has been provided for develop- 
villages to accommodate 1,000 landless nicni. mV the .cattle .couhlry . of. the 
Afric.in .Vfami!lcs Vfrom the adiolning Samburu and £30,000 for; the Nandjy!

; huUvfr reserves. '

oh develbpment.
A While Paper will be laid on the 

report'of the Cost of Living Committee.
Last ^ion Council debated a 31-year , . i

Development Plan for : the period to surgical dressings, crown corks and seals,
30th June, 1957. This plan envisaged : nuts, bolu and nvct5..CapUal myestment 
expenditure df:£23.7 million to finance in the important tc;i industry is also (o bq 
which only £21.6 million was estimated greatly increared. More money wil come 

."intoihecountryfprithedistribution-oL- 
V petroleum preduclS ;ond for,3he various 

..The Government has re-examined ,the hnmchcsr.of ’the ^processing . industries
allocations and / certain problems con-, which depend on the Colony’s primary 
nected with Implementing: the- plan.; A agricultural v products.An , important 
White Paper containing their conclusions (jcvelopmcnt has been the decision of The 

MSlbeinfi jaidi U,(s.proposed that the. plan . VGovernmenl vto Vgrant to the ,. Anglo-. 
should be amended to provide additional Amcrican'^rporation of South Africa;a : 
money for VTownship; Water ^Supplies;: special ci^oralion licence oyer ivaluable 
Veterinary: &rviccs; Industrial peveldp- ; -mineral ;aepo8il8 at; Mriiria: Hill Ih vthc 

.meht;' a new Medical Training Schbol; v Coast Proivince.}The grant of-this.licence 
and the Forest Rangers Training School, to a mining house of such great resources 
The finUnce' fbr these additions and trehnical skill will ensure tbej mosi
cbveredTrbm savings on^bther qili^tions- , rapid'deve!opmeot|of what may prove/a' 
and by additional funds which have b ‘̂* ,ver3H-:vglBablB.w5alur*l Kenya,;
miadeTaVailaBIe^' Th'eTfeViscdVplan prb-V Y5i^ifi<WJWOjlehW...^bqeil-4oRbJ^^ 

*ftf'bxp<mdirure^f-3^9^^^ Geblbgi§l Survey at MriinrHUI and,Ih'e
geological mapping of the Colony wiliibe 
continue as fast as,possible. Oil explora
tion. byV a lirgd oil company in certain, 
areas, of V the • Coast, and - Northern'

speedily implemented. It is, ’however,;
" unlikely in the prinent stale of the over-: ''Following tin underpking given to tHc 

. seas*, money market that further finance Legislative Counefl ’ the Government 
• will be , found to fill the capitaL gap of appointed a committee’to pcamine the 
> £1.6 million and it is probable that the bred for ecbnbmic assistance'for.primary; 

raising of loans already conlemplaied will and secondary industries, excluding agri- * 
present coosidoable dUBcullies and that, cuilure. Thcif^rt has been received byV 
increasing'rtliancc will have ib be placed - the Government ^andV wHI’. be': placed 
on the local market The recent local loan b^orc Uie Council.,Goyerament proposes 
wtueb is just closing has prbired an put- that tm; indtutrUd. deyelbpi^t \board, 
standittg success and reflects she^cbafkl': shbiiU .be esubiishcd and that an indui-V:

fell both in Lottbon and in I^nya'v trials deve|c9ment > olHcec f should ibe 
in'thc-fulure of this cbuhlry/V - ap^mted.5The sales pf CommwceTpm/i V

k-'i

r-
to be available.I

11;^
I will now turn to the;financial and;

-aTlurUly,: experimental work on vthe ; economic position. The Colony has con- / 
ciiliivaiion-bf. the high bracken areas inV 1‘nued to; enjoy . generous . financial 
the Kikuyu LnnJ Unil is proccedlng-in—assisiunce-from -the'United ~KingdomT"~
Unibii,; It is- hoped.: that a number of ' \yi|hout this->1 would-be impossible to 
Africans ^wilt in the future: be; able to:* maintain our existing basic servic^; In 
obtain an economic living from land order to pment the clearest • possible^ V 
which in ihe pail has been regaided as picture of bur continuing commitinents 
generally infertile. ’ hems oL Emergency ; expenditure likely

to a minimum and to avoid expenditure , | ;
which, however, deanible,'is not ab-’ ll 
solulclif: essential.; 0 r

I I

t
i-' - “ cash crops

and in Mcru there are how over 10,000 
African coiree (rowers.: There has been ........
terraces. In paddodiing and in other; ' ^ be introduced to place
ways. There has been great proeress with which is at • present
the consoIMsiion of holdints and; the by regulations issued under Urn;
grant or a forth: bt,:iitle,nils has now; P9"‘''y United Kingdom Oovenimerit 
been completed in the iltst cspcrimcnial. *'8islalioh, on a permaneni basis. The
■ Udyernment docs not propose to-add

T? b ^opcd th iuacb re * :’Si
the problem of displaced persons. The policy is one of debbntrni

Wn. ^ nlway,'^ desireble SthT^o

vides
a^inst finance of £21.2 mUlibn.-:

The developrheht plan^ and the specialt 
plan for The extensive development ofV 
African agriculture arc of the' hli^esl

M

f)ment,.;
arcus.

t

ence
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a most important and ;highly;^^ complex be able to ^ benefit r” more - from ^the 
dpcumwi; it covers a very wide; field ‘‘modem" type of education thanffrom 
and deals with issues which are funda- the academic type of cducalion-iwhich 
ramtal to-lhe life and well-being df lhe leads to the vSchool , Certificate 
whole of But Africa, this report is now Higher School , Ce^cate Examinations, 
requvii;^ a detailed examination by the New day schools for primary pupils will 
Govei^enL li miist dearly take some also be dinned in January of next year 
time for the Governnient to formulaic at ; Muthmga, ,Nakuru and ; Machakos. 
its policy oh the report, but it is the This last school is the second rural day 
intention that this should be done as primary school for Europcah ; children 
soon as possible and that the ^ policy ; to ; be_bui|t:iby_G 
decided upon V should be set out in a considered primarily as a day «hool. 
Whim Paper which will'be lald/in the the County , Council of Nairobi Intends

to build a imall hosld on the whobl 
grounds for the benefit of the Children 
living in UiC' outlying ; areas' Of the 
Machakos District;- ;.

which provided-fpr-lhe cdntinuanceVin 
existence of the Central Legislative ; 
Assembly until 31st I)eccmber. ;i951. 
Unlike this Legislative Council, no pro- 
vision was raade for the Aswmbly to 
enter automatically upon a new- lease 
of life Oft the expiry of the old. During 
1951 motions were passed on the Legis- 
lalive Couhdls of Uganda, Tanganyika 
and Kenya praying that the life of the 
Geniral Legislative Assembly should be 
prolonged for a further four years, that/ : 
is until 31st,Dccember, 1955. An amend-: 
menl was accordingly made to the: High 
Commission .Order in Council provid- 
ihg for the continued, existence of the ,: 
Central Legislative A^embly -until, 31st .. 
December of this year. The Legislative 
Councils in Tanganyika and Uganda 
have already passed motions seeking the ■ 
prolongation of the life of the Assembly ; • 
for four nmre yearsi-^uniil the end of 
1959,' iahd my Governmeht-propose : 
shortly to introduce a similar motion , 
into this Council.; ,r. ,
: : 1n:h\y ::spcech' at the bpehing of Ih^ 
last Session of the Legislative Council,
L .refen-ed to the arrangemcHls which . 
had been made for,Mr. W. F. Coutts to 
conduct an inqiiiiy :into the best method 
of choosing- Africjin Members of :thc 
Legislative Council. Mr. Couits arrived, 
in Kenya at the epd of February and in 
subsequent,months travelled extensively' ^ 
in the Colony and Protectorate. Wide , 

Inn., an.i r ^.2^ “"S Tbblicity Wos givcn to, Ws ^
In SS I 5? ‘ the inquiry he was about lb; under-:
buiihm take; invitaiiohs. were j'ssuedl to thox

menl has accordingly decided that there mev might rr 
-should be KTWiponTnwm'Wtfi'e^fudiu^"^ - - ^

tion of,the present Legulature. The date

PaKlns (fom the question of the life recommemiations . made > therein 
of this Ujlslatire Council to that of the •* public in the fomt of h
totral Ugislatis-e Assembly. Honour- White .Paper. , , ^ v : ; i ,,
C.nWuXiwA.SSlwv'^J, -M2“‘»“»'>le Memberi wiU recaU that
iufo^hre^t; L '■' Commission

in and = hear Nairobi , and% who shouldIH-E the Governor]
industry in Kenya hzve expanded year 
by yw add now 4,500 copies are sold. 
Every effort will be made to give 
piiblirity abroad to Kraya's attractiods to 
ihe IndustrialUt and invptor. j :;

Finally, it is intended to intrbduce 'a 
Trade ahd Supplies Bill to enable the 

. Govemment jo meet its obligations as, a 
,mernl»rj)LlhCaMerjing arM;and .lo iafe- 

’ guard the Colony’s essential supplies. This- 
enactment wiiti replace erisling powers 
excrciMd under the Defence,Regulations:; 
Proposed amendments to the law. relating 
to trade marks, hotels, ouctlonwrs and 
rent’control will also be inlrocluced.

f
I

!

Council during the present Session. '
The present Immigration (Control)

Ordinance which was enacted in 1948 
has'how been operating, for seven years, 
and there has been,' therefore, adequate 
opportunity to study its effect • on the ; bcen made in the building programme,, 
country in general. My :Gbvcrnm.chthas;.and if, as Government ^expects,'; It .is; 
recently cxamiiicd the results of the maintained duringUhe ,coming year, it 
operation of this Ordinance, and its an- : will be po^ible’by ihe end of 1956 to 
ciliary legislation, and has decided to dispen» with double : sessions ; in ' 
place; before ; tiic : Council during its . Govcrnment ;5chbols,‘;; ; .
prescnt-;session :.a -White Paper -setting . : / - : ■
out proposals for certain rhodlfications Paring the year a new primary ahool 
to the present immigration policy /and for Arab boys will be bulll in Mombm. 
recommendations .for the procedural and a programme is being drawri up for 

: changes which arc how considered -extensions art^d. improvcments -to;'the 
necessary. ' : - - ^ coast villag^chopls m . order to meet

the new {^ encouraging interest: being 
. . - . . . . shown by^hc Arabteommunity In thb
last yew it was necessary to seek the ad- education of tbeir children, .
vice of members of the Broadcasting ; ,v, ^ -

Encouraging progress ^has also,, been

^ i turn now to the question of the date 
■ of the ricxi General Elections to this 

Council. Under the Legislative Council 
Ordinance, the Legisbtivc'CouncIl'unlcss 

: prcvtouily tlissoKi^u. has a life of; four 
: yean from the date of the previous

General Election. Tlie statutory life of 
. this Council therefore would normally 

come to an end ori or before 7th May,: 
,1956. .Since Ihe cnactmcnt of the Legis
lative Council Ordinance in 1937, and its 
amendment In 1951, there has been an 
adjustment In ihc Ckilony’s financial year. 

„,._t.l:Prmerly.;..whcn - the --financial-^ycar ' 
coincided with the calendar year the 

>lcbate on the Annual Estimates could 
; .conveniently be held in November each 

year; bui under the new arrangements the 
: Estimates must be debated In

Ini Asian educatibh good progress.has

; 'Honourable Merhbers will recall that

. Commission oh how the scheme propos^
by them imuld be reduced in extent so as made in Ihc.progrommc for the hcbelera* 
to aixbrd with the mohfey available for_: ted dcvelopmentJof Africani education 

__,;;broaldcastihg.-:Jl^was-.als6 decided-to-in.NairobJ.-This has been'mode^p^blc' 
negotiate with Cable and Wii;clcss_Ltd.,^ by;^^llm flew method of prefabricated^ 

:for"=^art lixtdhsi6h'orthetr*agfeemenrTdr^'^c6n5tnictroh-^de8lgncd“'by • ~
a further three years until September, Technical and Trades School: and'three 
1959.- ;A‘'report on the mpdlficallohs new African primary schools are already 
po»ibIe has recently been received and being built by this method. The same 
this Council will in due course be given method of constnictioh. has bMn 
an’ opportunity to consider the wholci for extensions to the European primary. 
question flf broadcasting in detail, i; . eSchool at KillrhMi, and Is also being

usrf for the hew/ European primary 
ar'Mulhaiga.:.'•

Emphasis will continue to be ;plac^ 
on the education of :Africah girls, and 
there has been a re^iocatioh of develop; 
ment funds to enable more faculties to 
be provided both at jilrb!' schools ai^/sd v 
women’s teacberrtrainihg. cenU^ There 
have, been .techni^ dUBculties Mohected 
^th the nature of,the sub^U aLtbe,site 
ieJccled : for the- .'African'r ‘.W ;
Tracher-Traming College at Machakos,;

lOrsee.-Mrr'GoulU^br:^^===^
to^express their opinions in writing, and ; 
evidence has. been heard and memo- ;;

so as y 'In European Education the hew Girls’ 
Second^ School, now accommodated 

-: in Nairobi . will ! be transferred ; to 
/ Eldoret.at.the beginning of the coming 

year. To;enable this move to lake plare 
the pupils how attending the Highlands 

: School in Eldoret wUl be transfened to 
the HUi SchooL Tbe buildings in Nairobi 
which will be xracated by the new Girls' 
Secondary School will be used for. the 
development of a Mixed Day Modern
School for European children whoijive

IS now

on
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Bt ooisible The Govermcnt also inlcods Anew day secondary .‘‘modem; sdipol 
to S an addUional omue in Nyanza for Asiad chUdren wiU also be buiU
and both WUl evcnluidly provide i^erv year.m'N^pbi.^^^^^_^ „
training for ; Afwan women entering at considerable revision of cmplbjmcnt r
the pOTt'Schwl certlflMie level. IcgUlaUoh is being uiidertaken. Following i

th^ 'aduli liters ihi the reports of the “Commiltec bn Young u
- • ■ Machakbs; bUlricl has been : further Persons and: Ghildren'V and :the ,“Com-.

: cxpahded;bnd’ h have been mlitee dn'African Wages" amendments ■ '
starts, iri South Nyanza;' During" the arc proposed to' the Employment prdin|- 

'coming year adult literacy.work will be ' ahee and .the^Employmehl;of Womeh> 
cJftended lb other arearai the rwult; In “ ydurig'Persbns'and Chltdren’Ordinance; 
part, of American assistance frorri. the . Amendments Ip the Trade IJrilons Ordih/ 
Internaiiohai ,Co*opera(ioh Administra- ance and the- Regulation of Wag^; and 
lion (the successor tojhc Foreign Opera- Condiliohs'; of Employment Ordinance 
lions Adminiitratibn).

h
{H &’ the Governor] ^ ^ Aslan and Arab vpatienta ^could:
of 'closer administraUbrn Ther establish- redu^^ will;,shortly be laid befcro Uus

■ Went of sub-stadons and, in the Kikuyu - Council together with, the,Gpve^m^^^
Land UnWithe drawing togethtt^^^^

^ people into villages has brought to light \ . _
cases of.sickness which tojght otherwise and re-enact 'the Local Oowrnment

(RaUng) OWinance with such'modifica
tions as exi^rience of the praentrlegiria^ 
tibn-hos shown to be desirable.' j : . * . •

/
U.'l f-Ai lx'::

A Bill is now tn^ draft forW To. repeal

not have been discovered. ; !
-Continuing the ^licy of transference 

bf responsibiliiy of health services To 
local authorities arrangements have been Development in lhe County Council
made to hand oveE'dispensary serviccs:in:_:syslem oMbcal^veriimcnt continues an^ - -'
Nairobl to the Nairobi City Council in earlier this:!year the' Nva?"" ‘
the New Year. More dispensaries will be CouheU adopted a scheme of county, 
opebed, and it has been decided to intro- adminislratibn. Discussions Have :alto- 
duep fee; paying for out-patients’ treat- taken place in Mombasa in connejilpn;
Went and this will be started in Govern- with a scheme, for. county admmislretiph 
mWi dupensaries Tn’i Nairobi immedi- at the Coast. 
ately. It is already toe practice in ma^^
African District Council areas.-; ; ; ■

are also contemplated^
Wide: publicity has already been given 

to the Royal Technical-College of East, Wealthy deyelopmcni of *radc unions, arid 
African In Nairobi which will open this.end it is WoposW to hold further
March next: ycari r^ctfnfidcntly believe

Government-Will continue to further the
Tltc African District Councils continue .

, , . to->advancc;nnd it is hppcd. to .shortlyv ; ^
The GoWrhment has been fortunate .Introduce legislation to re^lariie the .

in receiving conridcnible:aMirtahcc from posltlon^of locational councils and; to;: “ 
outside sources such- as :, the . World- enable ^African District' Councils tov. ' ;
Health Organization, U.N.I.C.E.F., and underluke the implementation : and 
the United Stales inlcrribllonal Co-opera- ;.-adminlstralioh;b£;housing estates within. ^
tibh Administraliori, and it is desired to their districts. This progress Is encour- 
pay tribute to these organizations for the aging and should ; continue, at, the 
generous help They have ;giveh us.; prcscnt;ratc if.African District Councils; 
Various supplies such . as dried, riiilk^ mke steps to -^proyc ; their ;-financiaf--;“—~ 
equipmenVand vehicles have becn-madc admiriistratim^JITic ncconnllng procedure 
available‘and have done, much To. help. in some of tl^ larger Councils is a source : 
in Tacklirig the many, problems with of concern t^he .Government,.Ccrtaini' -’^
which thb Medical Department is con^ : Councils have wisely accepted the services , 
fronted. Assistance has also been given - of a trained European Financial Adviser^ 
by' U.N.l.CE.F.i; in? a: camp^^ for and they can look forward to the Tuturc 
malaria control, in The Nandi District, with confidenbe. Others have m far-not. 
which has proved a gteai'success thU 'accepted ihc/GoverhihcnTi'advIce'andif: ;;,: 

^«.^:y^^ahd-'which-wai-be*condriu^-fbf“a?-they^Brc«lo/advance‘tat:the7Mnie’ sp^d 
: furthcr=iwo years. On tbc~trainjng jld^i_iiii8jibpeaJhalJhey4WjlLiQph:'dD^^

" fora large grant of funds ’rGo^^^
made available by vthe International relationship between AfricanY Dlsiri9t;
Co-dperaUon.. Administration and Councils .and Central Government apd a - - r
amounting to > £145,395, which ; has ^ this subjwt will be hid,- ,
enabled , plans to go ahead for a cen-f ; . , *

Nairbbi. On completion of these plans,

, ............. , , courses of instruction' similar to those
; -: trial the college will make a great contn- which have already been, so successful.

- billion to the wonomic and social .....
-■ aiivanccmenl of all races in ;ihc East

African territories. Government is grate- Poricy,to encourage.lhe determination;of, : 
ful Ip the Governing Council for The . wage levels' by. where; posriblc, ihei,/^

' help; it.will ghcTn the ofipiriizati6n:ot> >"c|riods of. collective bargaining and 
technical courses at .Insliiuie level for. agreement. Ini industries where channels' : _

: Kenya'students which will be financed by Pi negpliaiion do not , c.xisu and where :; V ^
this Government. ' there is heed to regulate wages and other y {
,, AL U tower, bur very impcirlnni. level T
of Iccimicnl Irilnins it bus noLnrov^ ’ T'i"!' of: |
porilblc 10 open thil year lire new trades - Advisory .;^ard, i5 ,se!ltog : up ,Wages ::
tebool for the Coast Province at Kwale; Coun«ls- Three such counciU are already
ll: wilt however, be opened In January. “ “fp i" ?'■«<“ . jI95(’vc - • ; r- v: ^ oi formation; and more: may be cstab-

_ , ■ . . ^ . V ihhed duririithe coming yean
During this Scuion ihe Covernmenl -n,. „ ,• , , -

proposes -to introducel^Jhc.^, African aai: % 
tcacheii'^TervIcV wh®^^ offer temts P^®**”* under examination by a special 

i4.riftxpw.ri_onBbtc-wrv|cCe;uoder>identical
conditions lo^ all African teachers in In accordance with S^onal Paner > 
aSb!; ifi *’'’ No. 21 of.1954. which contains G(^
SSn proposals; for implcmehting the :Y:M^pllon of jcachcts already confirmed rccommendalions of the Report of the

"^rervST^ ■ ^ ' post? in . CJovernraent -"Commillec otf’AfHrah 'WagSTra^
- • “ rieing given to taking, with effect ;
pe Education Department Is 4lfS f^om Ist January, 1956, the first step I

; aciivcly reviewing the content of ftanrition from a minimum wage'^ >
s^ndary education for all races with '^riich takes, account of the needs of a

; : The mtention of mlroducing.new courses . individual to one which is'based : 
tvhiclr will be suited to . the; varying; needs of a man arid his wife, ;

IHs'SsisSSii
-oasry s^l. a„^ SS

it continues to be the Government's

V The Ccniral Housing Board-has-tlpne; ; 
much to stimulate the provision of Afrl'

. can housing during the past'year.' Bywhich ar^oumated to take •«» 3^:^ meaift'tof‘ loanf made:or;re!«fted"in: 
we rta havc.a iraintag seh^ftrapabte^^^^^^^^^ rapeet of approved iebemes, thc Board;
.of-^eahng with twice the tiuniber _of y
studenUaseanbed^tjihunderexBt-^^^^
log artangements.. ^ith the diffieulUes , £;j)00,000. Much remains to be done ill 
oMtoff, to «h,eh refcrena to alraady p,3„g accommodation; fpr-AWbiiii; 
h““ fWs.o^‘"'’“Won will .be a
very large and trnptom fa^r in t^e , aclivilira in! this 'directfoii: ntiisi
development of the Med‘<al Department 
m fhliire,ye^; : :
: ; The report at a committee which was showtag a realistic aiUtude'towiirda liplit^' 
set up ; to consider by what meana-the big ' generally . which is toybe “^“.9^ 
cost of irealmeiit in hospital to individual commended, ; ' ;
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IHEilbt Governor] : ; ^ It is proposed lo iotroduco an Ordra- i :f
; A larae and very important scheme ; ante to provide for the forniation and v -
f , involvini fonds to the extent of :£2f the registration ofj buUding soaeties and
’ million fOr'the' provision':of "African “other incidental matters connected therer 3;

boosing In Nairobi is being undertaken with.
lointly hy^eMintafy of Hominga^ ; g
the NaitoW Oty. Coumnl. So^ 5^)00 p„vince is a challenge to Government, i 

; dwe«inp:,(accoinmodatmg ,25fl00^ i«^ ; The ;prdBlem.. hasjbeen' attheked in 3

' ffi-st^^;rAvrca'’rh;ch'- “ S£™'e5?^^
poslible almost to dialver building
iotls compared with the mori ™^^^ the work;,-
traditional methods and to make : a ■ ■
reasonable standard of accommodation (“mweowcagrratdebt.ThcAfri- .

: 3, fall within the reach of most pockets.'' ' 
Hreciion is planned at an average: rate rcsponsibihly to providing for the care . ,

r: V . l of sixVdwellings'pcr day aftd the,fiht vJlV fddren .either im. o
'houses should be on the ground in the ? sysl'to nf foster parents,Great

: nrsl half of next year, with ihe comple- / •’y ''•0 “So™ i :■
tiOndf lhc scheme In approxiraalcly 2) ‘ , Vhddrcn Fund to those children
years. ' , ■ a ,. „ "W®' needs, cannot .be met by any of,

s"3Sl”.rfSHiSrSS %
i: hr^S”" f ni. am^ itif hS.^oS^up'S - -

■ 1 ^' .“Ofnf nnd responsible'.tnembenTo^
. A arge sclicnic to pool and rcdislti.:. ine community, 
bule land on the mainland at Mombaa There will he .v . .
^ receiving The fulint support of the act S rir L ' V?' ‘
Goveminenl and In ihe llnt insUnce an DeveloSnfnl^I forComrnunity 
area of appioximalely 200 acres wUl be rneni loJir,Portcularly .to 

1 replanned into J-acre pioti nronetlv ‘ of the Ministry in

means Ihe shoitagecof accoinmodaUon in iherte
.Mombaa half will be considerably Mnrhls™' r.-^Iterment „ in the 
eased by providing plots for“S^ on n Three new. Com- *
which '■pi'ople of “all lacercareiKT 'T JP^'lopmenl Officers wiU be 
houas.'^ '’

and building societies it is hoped to Ti^in. r ?°™'"“f’''y D'''clopmeni 
,.b C IO aaUt these sections of^^pn! .

"’','''o''idon,:Or.motc aSii- TmiStao'^^n S “ "“""S <»mpIciion. 
modation and hputt purchase in the very aSJ“ rivl f'n« df thil

w :near,IUmre.^^A of guarantee^ kSu^tv" f *<*001. ■
Mcest adwmees by building societies lor 5 school has recenUy been
bouse purehasc U being considered. The 'he. Inletnaiional
Nanobi Qty Council has Grcady indi- ,Administration to set up
«lcd;itt willingness to co.cS “ah ‘hedxato
Government in the proposals ' *»sw™racnt staB,m,<l the olhe“

■ 'radera. Further funds from

[RE, the Governor]
the United Shsteswillmake possible the of the United Kingdom, 
employment of 21 addidonal Community ' . " i 3' “3 >3' ’'
Development.Officers:" -.... , - when to,these legislative projects thcra

. i:.: : ' ' are added the legislation that will; be
Tirthc Emergency area-officers of the required, first, to deal with the'danger- 

Ministry have worked hard at rehabilita- ous and unreconciled hfmiVMou hard , 
tion in the camps and prisons. They will core after the Emergency^ secondly to ' 
also be responsible for I the ' camp for replace by substantive' legislation those 
young detainees and-conviclcd-juvenilcs parts'drtmcrgeh-Cy -lcgiahUon'-which: 
which has been established at Wamumu have': proved -their i value and their 
in the Embu District.. Much. goodLWork- suitability fori incor^miion in- the peri 
h-as also: been done by other smaller manent Stnlutc-boofc.' and thirdly, to 
youth camps in districts in the troubled provide ' for the innumerable aitairs' of 
urea: In all’this work the Ministry ,has , day-to-day'govemmenl.' ,it;.will be seen 
received .the greatest co-operation from ; that the legislative programme for the 

:3 new iSesslon is a heavy one; ' ^

refonh bas^ on the Law Reform'Acts}\
II ii
%

1

s missionaries.
si The increased: staff provided for the IP thP'ficld: of crimihaf law. it is the 

Probation -Service; wilV make expansioa ?; •OovemmenPi; firm rcblvc to . pursue; 
possible. It is hOped lo: reform a greater :., :caPture and “bring to justice those who: 
number, of offenders and particuiarly : persist indhe evil practices 'bf. Man Mail 
youthful offenders. Changes arc being despite the generosity of the suiTchdcr 
made' in the; ndmimstration of the : tcmis offered to them. At the same time:

, Apprpvcd:SchpoIs:wiih;the mlention of; .,(,5 Government will, not; tplera'ie ;apii;. 
3 bringing them rmorc into . line.-vvith l Obuscs:dr malpractices ambiig Its oWn 

similar institutions in Great: Dfilain. The :forccs, and will lake all possible steps 
boys.are bcing'givcn instruction in agri- ,0 ensure ; that -any ioffenders In- this 
culture : and trades. ;Juvenilc Remand regard arc dealt with in strict accordance 
Homes are to .he built; at: Nairobi, and ; with the law. rinSlHs dct^mlnntion-Ihc- 
Moipbasa. . .. V • :CdmnjiiiideriinGhiet' iriully associated
: As Honijurabic Members are aware,' wi'h tbd Goyernment, W all officers of

the Government nnd all members of the

-i. >

iU considerable part of the Jaw: in; force . ^ . .
in the Colony derives from Indian Acts ; to .co-

; applied to the Colony; Those Acts apply'- 
i to the Colony in'the foim in which they

were in; force in India in 1907, siib- , , 'I .. ^ ' V . 1:1'
sequent amendments not being applicride^-T^T^^ my . .

3jMheiColbny.LtbougbJn-5ome:respeets-i^»lfiiM^^
: ihd Acts have been'amended, in their ’

application to IheColonyr by Ord|dancesV™“''^:;‘'“™f,^'^X|^^ 
of the Colony's Legislalurc..A'siart will ; 3.;be made in the new Se«ion on replacing '‘inns,.mado . by; tho. Police,Comm
The appliid Indian Acts-by 5ubsiaiitive ?"? 'nThc l^h of changed coniffilons.
Ordinances of the Colony incorporating: R has-becnrireidcd-lhal: a new Ordin- : 
any modificaUons and nmendmenS^whict »"« « «<,u^ rather qhy an amending . 
are coasideyed lo be appropriate to the Ordinance .Thisweiv Ordinance .is now 
neds:and circumstances et:the Colony.: ?“F’B '
The lire! of. these Ordinances is likely of The heavy Calls made on
lo be an;Evidence Ordinance, replacing ihc police during the past year, the
ihc . lndian .Eyidcncc Act: and; consider- -dmoTinl'and extent of their Imining has :
able progress has alrady been made:in .b„n increased and much has been done: . 
ihe prcpanriion of aBill forthig purpoK. to improve the internal organlmtion and - r i 

: Other projects of‘Statute law revision ; administration of ; the v force.-- Ttiree^;;- 
arc also contemplated, chief among hundred and; eighty-fivei new European 3, 
which.are revisions of the Interpretation Contract Inspectors .have, ^undergone ^ ’ 
and General Clauses Ordinantx; the courses lasting three:-months . at the ' 1 ; 
Courts Ordinance and the Criminal Pro- Pdlice Training School and 1,936 African 3 
cedure Code. In addition, it is intended recruits' haveiihderifonc courses lasting ' 
to introduce "certain measures of law six months. A number of'courses'have

TlicGorenimchi



- I8TO 0CT0BER;^1«5 'Naiicti- of Motions \ 24 ,■;r ' ■. ^ Na^pf MotUmr^__ _2J fapcrs Ldj
CEI'

T-bl^ STl K.P.R. Tra.n,ng ^"ntcmal “'scSj ai.d‘“‘Dcfc/«5 [

(By TIIE Minister FOR Internal 
:’; SEEURiry; andjOefenceIV; :

The Transfer of , Powers (Minister 
That in accordance iArilh the pro- FORi Aorkulture. Aniaial Htis- 

visions ol Standing Order No.: 158 the 
following Members be appointed as 
Sifembcrsi o( the Public' Aecdunts 

Committee:^ V

[The Chief Secretary]:;

BANDRY ATO^ RESOURCES)-
;(No.! 1) ORDER.:;195S;:~.;i;;.

^ increased.:^.. .;
' ^rtc ilniin placed upon; the Prisons 

= Dcpartmrnt by, the EmerBcncy h P"- 
hapr not: altogether recognized/ The .

........ , „
■: : mcnls, ■ihal-.is Trisons; Prison Gamps. ; : -Ccmral Housing Board .Imports and:: 

' ; Rmcrgency Detention Camp^d_cirdin-:_ :;Accounts,.1953 and 1954„.
--iiryrDelehlibh' Camps“ Doring:lhc past: = (By the Minister for Local :

ycar'grcil adranccs.have,been made in , Government, Health and HbusiNOp; 
The Iralnini of Prison Department staff ; =:> : ; : :

' and in Improving, ihe security'of the 
various cslablishmcnis.:; ; , ; ; , ■

L^L t^Hon./S. G. Gbersie, :
:: ■ : = V ^ following MoUon:-.- : /j, _

,._::._U.The—Minister—fon...Financc^-^and, :::....... : ■ * ,' i;
S' , Development. : : ;,Be I IT r^l^ , tot :the,^tdet : : V /

_ : .The-Hom-W-E. CTossIdll/^^^^^^^^
: ^ Hon: s: g: Hassan, M.B.E. fof .^A^ulture; : Animal

■The Hon. J. G. H: Hopkins, O.B.E. t J^Band^ ^ and Water : Rcsouras)
: The Hon.E. w;Mathu. ; : : : (No. 1) Order. 1955, be approved.:

H?' i 5:; The Hon. C G. Ushcfp M.C.

I
I
:K

Road Transport Wages Council (Es* 
tablishmcni) (Amendment) Order, i The T;RAtBFER ofI Powers (Min^r 

for AORICULTORE, : ANIMAL HOS- 
That in: accordance with the pro- ; naNDW r and ; W^^ 

visions oTStandihg Order No, 153 the (No. 2) Order, 1955 ^
followng;Ntenibers be^appointo as :

■: /-members of -rthe ::Esiimales yCpm/anisial : Husiiandry: and' Water : Re-Xo,. 
miltee;— sources; I irlso-beg to givc'-notice of

The /Minister for Finance, and the following Motion:— r' '
^ ^ V ^: -V

The W.:Awori;
■ThcHonySy'VyCookc.: y,;
U.-Col. the Hon. S. G. Ghersie,

' - : Capt. ■ the: Hon. : C./' W. A, G. : •;
: nie Hoh: hi. F. Harris. / ; / : : ' AEiR>iNiT.tENi of a; Wr Committee 

‘ -The Hon. S. G. Hassan, M:B.E./^^^^^ : TD^^^
The Hoh. Sir Charles Markham, Mr. HaRiiis; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1, beg :

■-^/'y-r-'.BL; ;;,;yy.U:';'V::y:-yy,y^y ' •to';:give,.;'noticey'of'rto'':'fpllpwinr'".:,y
The Hon. E. W. Malhu. ' Motion,

: ■ " The Hto Sir^kKirbbai; 0.b:e. :TImSt: SaWR'to.the!sS? or

The Hon. G. A. Tyson, C.M.G. ~ . 70’’^’.=^reem!
. That a. Mect Conunitto for Ihe of y,h^^
/purpose of supenntenden« Md' - Elevenlh Cpuncil|i |b cbnsi8t> of the 

roanaphneiuV of. to cateiT|«. for ' y- - y
: LegislaUye Council be appointed, con- . 

sisiing..of;—ryy V:' 
yThe Hon. N. F. Harris (C/mirman);

The Hon. D. L:I Blunv C.M,G.
The Hnn. M. Gikonyo . y y
The Hon. W. B. Havelock, 

y The Hon: S. I D. Karve. aB.E,
''.yy.y/-;::

y The Hon. L. R. f Macbnochie- ;
":Welwood.y'' ' 'yy-l/y

y; TheHpn.C.^.^aton. • y 
T v T^^ I, E Nsthoo.

■Vi1955,. Mr. Speaker, Honourable Members, 
two: years-ago When speaking in .this -Transfer a Powers. (Minrsier for,;:

: House 1 vcritufc{l::io contpirc Kcnya lo . Education,, Labour and: .Lands) ; ^
V a man suffering^;f^^ wrious -.(No. l);Order, 1955. j

illness. I said,that such a man, when. Transfer of‘: Powei^s i(Minirter for 
he siKcecds :in conquering and over..; Education, Labour and:' Lands) :

: coming that illness, starts on. life again (No‘ 2) Order; 1955 : v ^
.;'i"dr;^,itn“'ot''cn‘‘uXtno=! T

y )cLcurcdror ils -illnc., ;bnf riccnily iiy - : ^ : ''W *'«> Lands) , y h 
: has gone very far to overcoming it. This ... ^ i

is: encouraging. - What is even more: ‘ Powers (Mjnister, for ^
;encoi!niglnB:U; that yl sec .in :the-hard; ■ : X
in llic paiichl, jn:iiic unremiitihg work' rJ^iwus) Order, 1955. . f-
«f tuen and women of all races,.whelHb : ;(Ry tiiu Mwistier for Forej>t^^‘:^^
iiv;: or out of Government .service,. OEyELgpME.vt, GiVSfE .ANp' Fisheries)

- in the heart of the

'i^^iJ'm^rTc'.'of
Kenya, evidence of juii ihal detetmina- Appointment of CoMMiriEEsy - .K- - iKa'S-s-rs

, ; Icms Will hTve chaDgcA.Tljtif dirlia^^ ■ ‘ ■
/ ond theiX complexity .will still' be very 

; great. .But L believe thaii if we penist 
and if : Vi« do not relax wc will be able

i .X
^ At ■ihirty-onc minutes past Threes’ 

y o'clock His nxctUency the.ODVcrnor left 
and the Speaker resumed the Chair.

i:

•y.

Be it resolved that the Order cited 
as the Transfer of Powers (Minister 

- for Agriculture, AnlmaL Husbandry 
and Water Besources (No. 2) Order, 

; . l955, : bc .approvcdk X : • '■ ;

ft

'TitAT in accordance with , to>pr6- : ; 
visions of Standing OrderyNb. .159 Tj 

• to following Members be appoimed ; S 
as members of thc^-Scssional Com* ■' J

v'lniiice:—;: ..'.yX' ^
: TheyChitf Secretary; (Choifma/iT yX 

y y.The/Minister^fpr Legal Affairs:'': y f
TTic Minister for ; Finance luiil : 
. Dcvciopmehl. X' ’

: Tlte Hoh., S.:. V; Cooke.:. :
; ; The Hon. N.;F;:HaTTis.,: ':

The Hon. S. G. Hassani M.B.E. . * 
The .Hon. U R. Maconbchie- 

' -Welwood.
The Hon. C B. Madan;X 

: . "lhc:HoiT::E:„W; Maihu;:':' V '
The Hon. .A. B. Patel, C.M.G/

; XThc Minister - for - F and
; pcvclopmenl (Chairman). _
The Asian Minister' without: Port-

X ,Xr'folio...,X,.: 'X;-'' :■ V''-'-'
The Hon. S, V. Cooke.

: vThe Hon. RE Harris/y X/"..".
; The Hop. ^ -X X X

Tlu:; HqiL E:* W. Mathu.- ;
'The Hod.‘;J. SL Pat«I.;';X-„;.::./X .' ■7'

XThc Hoh. Sheriff Abdulla bio &lini.

; PAPERS LAID '
~ ,X- The; following Papers wre laid 
• "/:y,ahcyTab!c:—■ ■■

on

; yi wc Minister. TOR . Finance 
;. .. y .; /AND Development).: ■■'



:SuN^ S'
KENYA LEGISLATIVE C i*ii ocro^i i9j5\T: rBills—First heading 28' f ' ^ Notlca of Moijont. iO19 Paper Laidif jitotlont m

That ihc CbmmUlee of: Supply
■ appointed, consisting of the. whole| 

Council, to consider of the Supply to • • ;
■ be granted 10 His,■ Excellency,:; the^ 

Governor.
. ; Mr. Harris seconded.

- Qiieslhn/prdposici. : :' , i .
the question was put and carried.

unified service for all Afriron teachers.: 
and for ihFrdrtablishnient of a conj^ 
tribuiory pension fund for all Africnii 
teachers in aided; schools, s.ubject to 
a reservation' that the fbiin the pen-; 
sions Mhemc should take: must nwail 
the' outcome of a survey Ihcn/belng/

' undertaken: and subsequent discussions 
with the: Government Actuary in the

TiubisTER OP Powers- {Minister' for:
iNTCRNAt. SrCUKITY XnO DEFE^'CE.) (No. 1)

: : ANb (No. 2) Orders, 1955-v ,-;
The Minisier for iNTERNAL Securitv

..... Defence (Mr. Cusack); Mr.

.Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice of the, 
foIlbwjng'Mblion;“:>^

Hr. ir re.solveo . that the Orders 
cited as -the Transfer of Powers 

; (Miniblcr for Internal Security and;
: Defence) (No. !)^dcrj_ 1955. andjhe_ 
' 'transfer' of Powers' (Minister for: 

Internal Security and Defence) (No. 2) 
Order, 1955. respectively, be approved.

Wednesday, 19lli October, 1955
The Council met^ at thirty minutes ; ' 

past Two o'clock.
[Mr. Speaker in tbij^hairl: . .

prayers-^
; V-P, PAPER^LAIb
the following Paper .was Idid -on ther ” 

Tabic: —
RbyafTNahonanTarks ' bf 'TKcnya^^ “ 

Report, t954,-:-':: .
(By tjie: Minister F FoRE.tr 

Development, Game and Fisherie.s1 ,

%
AND; '

'4
■i:

United Kingdom; 
:-AND-vyHEREAS-statuiory~provisio'n— 
for the establishment qf: an African 
Teachers Service: has /been made by : ' 
the enactment of the African Teachers 
'Service Ordinance, 1954; ;v v ;
■ And AVHEREAS regulations with re- ; - 
gard to; the terms and conditions or ^ 
service of teachers-who will be rncm-.:

; bers bf ihe -African Teachers Scryice 
have been: prepared and will be ready 
lb, 'He': brought v-intd : force ; at -iHc 
beginning ‘of theJycar 1956; ,, i, :'
: And' WMEiuiAS thcr survey' and ;the 

discuwlons; ^ with v ;ihe ;; !Gqycrnmenl; 
Actuary referred ; to' ; in vthe , second 
recital: •above; wcrc: based . on the 
numbers of tchclicfs,. and the; salaries’ 
paid, at: 30th June,: 1950; "J: C:;:

; And wnKHFAS - since that dale the 
number of teachers to ; be included In 
the pension scheme-. iins : greatly Jn;- 
creased and their salaries have been 

. substantially: TcViscd, .: ncccssltaling a 
. new, survey, and further consultations; 

with the Government Actuary: in;;the 
; United Kingdom,; the /completion .of.; 
J.which..fnay .Tcquirc ;os much ,as - a 
'Turther two years, before the capllaF

^iOTIONA-v ;
-.Al‘4’OIS1MENT-OF-GOMMtTTEE:or-WAYS-;

■The Ministerfor.: Finance :. ant> 
DEVELbPME.NT: :Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
ip move-

i

1

AojusimCnt.s TO ■ Devoloi-ment Plan 
; SiLSsioNAL Paper No. Q? of 195.5 

The .iNiiNi.sTi'K: for Finance and :
DEvtrgp.MENr: (Mr. .Vasey): Mr.
Speaker,. .Sir, I beg To give notice of the 
following Molibti;-T^ : .
' WiiCHi-As; this Council; on ;19tlv '

April, 1955. approved: the Gbvern- 
: mciirs proposals; contairied : in ,

; Scsiioha] Paper No. 51 of 1955 for a 
dcvclopnicht programme covering_ the.

: Thrcc-anil*a-|ialf years ■ 1st January.
:19.‘l4. to 30th June. 1957;

"... 'And ■ whereas ; ciibhgfhg'; ’eircutn-
stanccs.:havc;miidc ii necessary for 
ceft.ain adjusiincnisTo be made tq this r
|.ri)sr.nninc: Pohtioi lo (Mr. Patel); Mr/Speakcr,

: Sir; may the Bill on The Order .Paper,
conlamcd in Scisional Paper No; .97 : standing m my name, be withdrawn? - 

'Tiie Spokeh::! will-pttl the',u«tion 
; ^ And (T itjrther;resolved that that hon.; Members are willing that this 
4;'’liJULS.U-n)Plcmcntation;bc-mel otit ~ Bill’be’witKdrawri: ‘
'^p^niqpeys,Jja.p)C-prQvIded-.by-:thA 
legislative ■ Council through' the 
Development Estimates, ■ ;>

ORAL NOTICES OF MOTWNS 
Establishment: OF Roads Department

Mr. 'Cooke:', (Coast): Mr. Speaker; 
Sir,'; 1 beg to give noticc of 'the foUqw- 
',ing'.Motion

; Be rr . resolved that this: Council 
urges that in the interests of economy 
and efficiency thc^ Roads Brahch 'pf 
the Public: Works Department - should 

: become a separate dcparlmcnt imple
menting the policy of the Road 

/Authority.:,; . :;/

That: the Gonimiitec of WayS: and 
llcans be. appointed, consisting bf the 
\yholc Gounejj,: to consider Ways, arid 
.VJeaDR^f Taisirig the supply to bc- 
granted ; lb His Excellency ‘The 
'Governor.- s-v'/o'r ■
The Chief Secretary seconded. ■ 
Qiieslion proppsetL [ \
The question was put and carried.

r-'j.

I
V
r'

i
bills ;

I-TRST RnADINO
EiCvirmwr «/Trumii'r (Cohfrb/) 

fiii- :-p\siAN -vMiNisTER wmtouT

Transfer of Powims (Minister for 
Education,- Labour and Lands)

; ;. (No. 1) Orders 
[ The Minister FOR Education, I^bour 

AND Iands (Mr. Adie): .Mr, Speaker,
Sir, i Beg lb give noticc of the following;
Motion;— . . ; » -

IT-KE^LVEO l^
as the Transfer of Powers (Minister
for Educatibn, Labour :arid Lands) i ,
(No. 1) Order, 1955, arid the Transi / able rights, to all teachers 'can/ be 

/ fer of Powers (Minister tbr;Educalion, .accuralcly,(Iclcr(iiined:; ; ; . ; : ;
:-Labour and^La^ds).;(No.; 2);:OFdcr,'
:.;j?55.Jje..approyefc„!i:„:ii--a:iJ;U.

0

(I J
~Qutst{on proposedr ' : ;
^.The quKiion was put and carried. 
Trade

value of the cost of grnnllng/pcnslon-

Rixordinu OF Tiian»:s TO His Nominated Member)—Order ,,,
EvctiliiNcv THE GovrjusoR.—- --.Ji- ^iL^_R£3dinajcad==Read_ihc-First-^~; 1

■ ' ....... .. Time-Ordered: to be read the Second ; fe
Time to-morrow,

■ And ; WHEREAS; the Government, 
-considcring-thai-itrls'tmdcsirable^lh'at-’"" — 
.the cstablishmerit of a pension'scheme.' : ; ^ 
:whjch: is ah: integral: part of the‘new;:

; Aifican Teachers ;Service, should: Be: :
further' delayed,: proposes to introduce,

:'whh:cfrcct frorh lsi; January' 1956, 3 .
pension scheme for' African teachers :- 
on the lines set out in Section IX of 
the aforesaid Sessional Paper;

:' Be IT. R^Lvp. that: pen^^ . ^
completion of:revised calculations of 
the capital sum heeded to set up/lhc :; 
required Pension Fund the Govern- 

- meni shall guarantee—
: (i)that'the appropriate cantribiilion 

.. in respect of the past.service of.

Dr.: Karve (Nomlnatwl hfember):
.Mr. Speaker, Sir, i beg lo givc notice of ~ i 
the following Motion:— ^ Finance Corporation Bill!—

:.:f™nd.cCburon:,hcimhcr<)c,obcr;

/V: motion' ? ' TllE' Sfeaker;;:Tha( concludes tiii
Ai'KUNiMiuir OF CmraiiTte o^ 'siipriV' S ;

;r.Kiscu:’ 
pnvra.Qi.vitNTr Mr Spc.Tker. Sir U to move— ' V .

CoNtRiBiTTORY Pension FirkD roii : :
: AFRICAt^EACHERS •

Mr. Wadley (Nominated Member): ; 
Mr.l Speaker, Sir, I beg to giv©: notice 
or the following hlptibn;-- : :

Whereas Legislative* Councti oh 
25lh August, -1950, approved in prin- 

, ciple the Report of, the Committee bn 
African Eduotion in Kenyh as modi
fied by Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1950;

. And WHEREAS the said. Sessional ; 
; Paper expressed agreement, 

with- the recommendations: of the said 
Gommiltee for- the creation of ,a;

. --v

C<JH/ifi7 rose at fifty minules 
;: past Three o'clock.
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fMr. A as- maiw doM not present any [The Minister for Agriciiltui^ Animal Is it not a fact that,representations .
teachers adrhiited to the problem in the troubled areas. Husbandpr*and Water Resources] \

^he /j» It is the intention that the Naivasha ir^iwrt and esp^'ally the rolling stock Ues for; remedying the .situaUon and;
Fund either in one sum or by vVhwt Store should be cleared of the - - on railway which is available to move. that a great deal of discontent ex^
inilalmchis over a period < J954 planted crop by the end of October the crops generally; What I have said in ; amongst the ratepayers in thaVarea? .
yean when; the Government after cleaning and fumigation applies i^uallywd! to; |f the hniwer to the aboW^^

V Actuary’s calculations based on ^cw crop wheat may be accepted from Mey and oats. Wc ,would, I; think, of ; affirmative, will' Government take;,
revised numbers and salaries have farms fay the 1st of December. , ' ne^ity . have to : treat wheal as., the, measures tO: remedy the \ ?
been made, and, - ^ w '• v .pnonty,: ^^ - b situation in view of the facl that the " ‘ ^

■ ;» th,.v ih** •: present state of'affairsIs d^erous to
Oovcrnmenl will, if ncccssarW^^^^"**' will ^hold only QuEsnaM No 12 ihe health of the community besides

■ ' ■ Subsidize the Futid to enable' it each as; part: of the long.. <jrovp B (Mount : being a very . bad advertisement for ^ l
meet any payments which may plan for the storage of :whMt. On V ^ : Kenya) asked .the Minister;for AgfK: ' the; visitors who, come .from , over.;

/ fall due anr such subsidies to. plans these two, stores arc hkcly ; culture. .Animal Husbaridry and Water

;«p4ror “rJwcc.' ■" ^"ea. from danger ar^^ aff^Jed by Ure : „ .
‘ , Emergency presents a special .problem .

: THANsrea or PbWERS, (MiNisrea: for ' {,een acccjluated by fc cp^.;:
^ : foarsr'DEvciOTMarr. Gamb^.: f'Pjratiyely large, wheat er^^.p^PH/SS. , :

FisMMiEi) Ordiiii 1955 The policy, approved; ip 1954, o£,obtain- .I laiiLaiu.) ORDMI. 1955 . , ,>i„g wheat slbrage-so^ as ti £*
Tire MiNisirjt TOR Forest Develoe. clear the farms principally affected by t ,

„ , M1OT,.Game AND Fisirenres (Mr. Blunt); the Emergency as soon as poksible after ''''
:.\lr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg,to give nolice.of harvest.,will he continued’.

; - ihc following Motion;-!—. .'
: Up ,TRESot.vEDlhal lhe Order cited ’ ‘’‘15

~ ‘ as The: Tnmstcr^f Powers (Miaisler ; ."”'y T ask the Minister - I;:,
for Forest Developmenl. .Game and hos ooy .Plons lo dispose,of: , f
l■■isherics) Order, ,1955, be approved. . oa“ Rod. barley, which have also been , : j,- 

i , : found acceptable to terrorists, before they 
could fair into the hands of terrorists? ,

; - KEWA^EieSAnVE OTUN^^ ^ r: pcroBEiC:i955,; ^ ‘
33 Oral Answers : Oral Answers j 3A31- Oral Ansterrt

seas?
The : Minister ' for Local Govern- > 

u/u-.u-- u V ...... ..f went, Health and Housino: Yw,’Sir,

ESsF- ■=!;{,i' '“liis-; , : contemplated? , Sintt^ Otdinmeo m
-r.^ ^ to 0 rcasonablc stundArd Is; thcrc-'

;aSl''hSipS”
Resources: If by the term hybrid is ,!5 pi'iS^

nre lhe^r^ioRilbimy^r
1 laV „u°bor o^Ame"^^^^ ^alroM Ci^ Council are in n ^nable
cr^Kses but these have not proved satis, PMcpair. . ; r ’ v ^

: factory in this Colony. If the term means "The ;City; CouncU has poi^fs, how- , 
true hybrids (as used in "hybrid maize”), ever, under the; Ordinance to which ! 
the Director is awre of American bre^. have referred to, dp private street works .
ing work,; but the details of the most fhe frontagere- and ihey ;
recent developments have not yet arrived s^nd annually a sum of £100,000; in 
in Kenya and these hybrids have hot ‘ /

-'-beeh tried in the Colony.'More cannot be spent,: npr canf the
speeded up.in any way. be- • r 

: Little breeding and varietalVwork has; cause of dlfncuUIes In nf -
— beep-done^wllh'^prghPin ^hranse "bur:'=tehnftai: slaffb It should also be:’reinein-: y;::' i 

plant breeders have been fuUy cK^pied bcied that the Eastleigh private: streets 
with wheat, barley,, oats - and maize.: -are nor Ihc ^bnly -ones requiring 

.l^cn a new plant breeder, now in train- Hon and the City Council have a priority 
ing, arrives next yMf. it is planncd.that iurbf private strecl works due'for con- ;
he will work primarily on sorghum, wiih struclion, in which the Eastleigh streets
particular referencp to the more arid have their place. The current list provides
are^,. This work will be linked with for 46 streets, valued: at £193,000 and

: similar work in Tanganyika and Uganda: ; will cover the next 18 months. Before
The Director of Agricuilurc will import :the Eastleigh'private strccU could be :
and test American true hybrid sorghums. : made up approximately £100,000 worth 

. V : - ; 5 oL surface water sewerage and :£50^000
worth :o£ foul sewerage is needtti. iTbe .

^ .. Council have rcccntiy approved the first
worth of surface water Mwerage

Member) asked Ihp Mmisier for Local and this shoiild be complclcd wilhin one -
Government, ffeallh Rud Houang iyaar.: The approval;'of this npchdilure , :

Is the Government aware of the is an earnest by Uic City Council of „
appalling condition of the roads in- ;thclr intent to proc^ with the East- 
the. Eastleigh area? ‘ ' lelgh private rtreets in due Course.^^^" "^

L'-j

t;

r

::S'’
:0RAL answers TO QUESTIONS ; ..........

' 3 V' ; : Tub MinisteBf FOR AoHiratTURE,
M4 rAtTa , A C-A .0 ANlklAI, HUSnAtmaV At®, WAFERMr. oLAOE (Aberdare) asked the Opcnrnirrc. Nn c:*.

• Mndlyan'd’wSerRaour^;™'^ "^^^^ brought To’: my’ notice That oats'and a bandryand WalerResourccs.--.^^^,^^^,
. Having regard, to the necessity of If they arc. however, Sir/l can assure -
placing ^yond the reach of rebels all ihc hon. Member I will do my best to i

.::: • wreal crops ip the troubled ::clear:fficm.ai.quicVly.;,,-po,,{Me
v-'--:-..-:arcaS’:as ■coon;nsTK3^vc3trf,•■;and■tee:■■■'■■..^./■''■:‘.'^

present lack of facilities for that pur^ . the Minister satisfied ;
pose, will IheMinisier jJwsc state*— vvay or another, there :

;: T1) Wieiher ,he wheat now rcirato: oLwh^. bats br ^ 1
r -ing ip- theTNalvasha :stbre (from last t. ‘J’™* “I»«d to the access of the s 

, : year's ctppj wiU be completely cleared ; K
TheIorc;ihe end of ; Ton TiffiNisrti. tor AoricultorI!. <

^ Animal Hu^nxiry aKd Water
son’s Falls and Ol.Kalou will be large RF.«otiRCE.s: No; Mr. Speaker, the prob- 

. -?«omniodalc the ..whole - ** a difficull oncs For instance in •
cereal crop from IhoM: areas,-and wheat atone, we have to move 400.(XK) 
completed m lime to accommodate the °^8s of the old: crop and the coming 
same as and when harviealed? ■ ^ ^‘^Pwillreach about 600.(X)0bags. Thus. ‘

: : -TtiE^^MiNtsnut ‘ FOR A^^^ to move ;
AnIniIl Hu^-dry A.ND b«lween now and some-

V ^URcts: U is:a«LreUron!Xie^ Zh7hLV I cannot ^
of the horn Member’s quesUon that he ^

: :-i‘*(c7iR.ri.«nc.,lyt^St:Se^^^ -

;d

; Question No. 13

=

on the •
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-St^LGherei^c^ .............. _
would the Minisier suite s^ifically Cei^ls Advance sidQ of itir Tri,' r: > Is 

:^w.hether;^l/wm^be:^^^ . hive UKeVtldfeiidn^'dr'UhcV
year? • Maize Control overdraft which ■ is •

' The Ministm for ‘ Finance and -required to fitiance'the nqnhal operation 
Development:v It is more likely to be of the Maize Gonlrpl.^ We shall havesto

• early next year, Sir. ■ go into the best method ordMllng with
: ■ r , ' - ' :• , ■ that Maize Control overirafti but'a cer- .

BILL—SECOND READING tain proportion of the mbhcys wni- h^^
l' Cereals FiNANti Corporation Bill ’ 5 ^ provided through means of'shbrt* -

■OrdcrforSec6ndSReadingread.^^^^^^^4:7^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^5 •- Financc'Corporationintcnds.tocarry:
;Li_JllE__MlNlSIER_JEOR_JFjNANCE.._AND:-:;;pyf.-..;---i.U':A.‘j;;::...i ,.

Development; Mr., Speaker, ?1 beg . .i- . . ;««.«««* iKa» <1 nni th^ rerenU . The position is,That at one time.sye

Second Tim MaizcvControridvcrdrafl has, frotq. time
This Bill, Sir;;has been rcfcrredjtp jn -io timeV almbst rcached £21000,000^ and 

: ;oulline,in previous speeches.dealing with 'that -1110 guaranteed ' nilnimum.. return 
Vfinancial matters.- As \a: result .of the 'ajvances rpsel’at .ccrtaim^imesc of.. ^ 
.deterioration in TheVfinanciar position of year .to, sorhe .£800,000. .This-is .money ■ 
the: Colony.- there are now no. longer required for sKprl-tcrm purposc^^

4availableT-thc sums of. mpney—which . qbvjdusly. cannot ^drigagC : to ^that,.use;
* wcre for the, purpose; of fmaricing 7our lpng:tcrm finance.-; ' .:v. ■

- ■advances of the kind outlined in the; Bill..-,, " . for, that ^ rcasoh.' Sir. aRcr; discuMioris' ? . ..I: 
< And so.it has become ncccswry, for two England' with various finance-houses ; ;; ..

reasons, to find money on a snort*‘ernv jjjcussjonj 1 :,
basis. The first reason is the obvious one .jeej^ed that wc should put forward some ki/ - ;- 
thal we; must continue to assist the agri*

ITT., Go'^ment. ^ _
I Su however bring Ihe Hon. Mem- Speaker, the ’ fanlors are many, . buC |

: "tovl^liSo’lhe MUce of the City- ohviontly,: J!-'a«^rr;:.,:| 
rmindi find will embbasiic the grounds v of all the. uses ntade of such .streets, | 
fir nriorilv for the Eastleigh area' as aecondly, the rate, paying and. value ,£^ §1 

■ property wilhih such,areas and.so .onTT' rfa 
rnentioned m the question.^ , ,. ^ P ,;is, another question ?; 1
;Si« Enod PiRuitAi-Would Ihe Mims- , . -

' ter-state what steps toe-^uaUy Harris; Is Che :'Minister aware; , ||
_..,._taken,;as,.tar^4be.-^:African stf; that verji shortly: we hopcidycrscas I;

are coh«rued, particularly amongst the;ivilUrrive aI.Embakasi nnd not ,¥p!, 
..:Arnii:.!hqnrts,_:wrir_lhe„,qugliqnj)f.^_^ . -^. , ; , ,,

v’",: roads?;'.........' ’’
The Minister rpR Local Govern*

MiiNT, ' Health and Housing . (Mr- 
- Havelock): Mr. Speaker,' I cannot reply 

and I would like notice of that 
^ in order ,I6 do so,\but I can;

. assure hlrn that with my special interest,
: in ;Affic;m<ir6ustng. 1. have impressed 

; iipon the City Council The hcccssity to 
make up such roads.; • y 

sMtt. Harris: Arising out of the 
original answer, Sir, would the MinUler 

. ; glsr ;an undertaking that in representing 
;: the terms of this, question to the City 

— Council,; he will also represent to them 
/ the equal claims for priority for other 

■ areas in the City? ;

the remaining .20 per cent,* That fisr the ■ - :

7.

/,Q^ 16, . '
Mr, Cooke asked ibe Mmislcr for 

y Finance arid Dcvclopnient to stale 
; when does he propose to lay a ;While

Paper/ promised: many ymonlhs ago.
: on ' the 'Cost of Living Problem. ’ 

following on Jhe recommendatidhs of y 
ihe Leslie Report aiid the whole nriatter 
of inflation?

7 The Minister; for ; Finance .)and ■ : 
DEVcLbl•sfFJsrr: I -hope to 'lay^ri White - 
Paper on the recommendations of ihc.. 
Leslic Commitice on the Cost of.Living y 
shorily.

S

cullural induAlry by making ibis type-of: fsSneSSafe
advance, and the second IS Jhal we can ’ . ^ .'Nlit. Ctoke: Mr.,Speaker,7‘docs;, the 

word .“shortly" have the same connoia* 
lion ^:il had when the Gill Report was 
asked^tblb'e published? h

.......... . , , .Tiavc /tbihihg to do with agricultural .
nq 4onger tic up;our :Ownc founds,, a^ policy ^ui merely-lhe;opernlion and?pro-. 

There- is some onc.and-arhalf,mUhqn y^.^ the finance requiredUo carry
pounds tied up in this way, as I said m ;out that: policy on a ^short-term boils to 
the last Budget Spcech,;^hich we ^ the leaiti-embamusmetitlof-Gavemment 
endravour lo release to the Consolldqled the best >
Fund. poisililttenns;;-;

. I db riot thinkf Sir, ;! need cover a , , - -
great deal of gtbuhd-in this, Thertact is >:
that a European famiet- When he receives MiNitrma for IbcAL- Go-^e'i^^

^ platttingrDrder„ean-apply,tOsthc:Land_,„^^,m^y,y^.jo-HousiNO'5B:airtKar%

Mr, Cooke: Is the hoq. gehlleman in return which; amounts to approximately j - M®* HARRIS: Mr. Speaker Sir, m -
order in making implications aljpuijjiiLi-] 20 percent oMhe valocofThe.CtQP.being .pofling the maiEi PrmpipiM of Ihii.BMl,.
hbriolirV'Sir? ■■ ' “T"' . * plantedi ;Thc security wc. have; for this Thercfure onc or t^o obseryalions.which

advance is the fact that if The crop fails,. J would like to make, The'first arises-
then the Government has the liabilUy for >bm clause 3. which: reads; .‘IThctCpr* 7/ 
the guaranteed minimum return payment, poraiion shall consist of suchy public .

oli}cers, as,may,. from ;time to lime,!be ;

:T!m ■ Minister for ; Local GoveraSt 
: ment. Health and Housino: MK 

Speaker, that matter, of course, will be 
kept in mind. If the hon. Member would 

; like to see the priority list, I will show Development; .Mr. Speaker, the^hon. % 
It to him afieiwards and I am sure he Member is of, courM weirawarc (ff) Thai 

.4 . will .be1 never prorhised to lay ajWhile Paper

_-.otiglnul qtiMlion. would Ihc hon. Mims- ’’covereb'b'P'l"’'* ^01“'qcr underline in pulling Ihis question to 'J>“?r, ^®>=h. q<>«tbd » columns of ^
;,7llte:city;Council thc.fact Ihst the ques- i ""‘sard,,. , ..... ■ .1.:;,= . :
:; the impression of

the visitors who come from overseas.
Would "the ^Minister agree that the 

/oflicial. aerodrome Is at Eastlei^i and 
riot Bnibakazi? 7 '

Fho ; Minister; for Finance and

.-inr'pifi
move.,

'i

Mr. Slade: Would the Minister give 7 
us hiS'definition of the word-^horUy”? ‘ 

Thf. Minister; TOR Finance and 
Developsie.'^: Sir, the definiiion of 
the word ^shpnly" is, in light of Lcgisla* 

Council, "shonly”. Hon. Members 
are inclined to forget that ihisXouncil ? 
is Inclined at lim«; noi To sit con- 
tinuously but have toing vacations. ; . •
^ Mr. CooKt:: We shall scciV ^ 

Lt.-Cou Giiersie (Nairobi North); 4 
Mr;,Speaker, Sir,.in view of that: reply,

The Minister for Local Govern
ment, Health and Housino : The last 
:pan of my ansutr. Sir, coveh that par- 
Ucular point, li is my imcniion to so 

>-cmphasUc it; .. t

:Mr. Chanan SiMJH (Central Electoral 
Aru): Arising out of the original 

1, answer. Sir, will the Mmislct; tclL us 
.what arc the factors ■. dcicrtnining the 
priority in the epnslruetion of Toads?

When a farmer hah^ests his wheal, or , .
maize crop,iihefCrpp then becomes the oppoinled by; the Minister, and?vThe y 1 
properly of the;Goycrnmcnl,and as soon Minister .Jinay, , from; tlme»; to., lime, • - \
as the farmer hias taken .It into store, he nominaiCi one of lhc;Memberi;ofv.Uw 

.claim { from r the ; Kenya rFarmers* Corporation to -be Chairman thereof. 
Assodatioh, . acting as .Govemmenfs Now,? Sir, in ihe^Bill, theidefiniuon; ox , 
agents, 80 per cent of the yalue of the public ofilcer Tncans a penoit hqldingia 
harvested crop and when the wheal or : full-time, public olfice as; aicivil servant 
maizc is despatched by the farmer to:the :pf;ibe;^GovefomentPt.herwiic than;os a_ 
millSoQr the Maize Control he ^receives pan-lime ofliecr. ’

V
!■

ii^e

can
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iMr HoirUl I Ulink Ulis point that liaiiiiiii«kin|.4 p
. ~ Sir, to the powien of the ■ Sir. h emphaazed in cUuie 10.{1) and (3) “ ||
^ i ^ CorpdraUon in cUiue 4 of the Bill, one ' of the Bill where any ^harges on Uk , g

tees the »ort of dtitiea whichMhia Cor- Cofporauon. which the Corporation uh}
s porahon has io perform. rknbw.iSir, in unable to meet, beMmc immediately .a......

readihe the Oi^/of Coif/ie recently of - charge on the Colony's\ Conaolidated ;. |i;
' an ea.Govemmenl officer who : was Fund. There is no doubt that, in : g 

applying for a licence under the Money- this is a Colony comnutment,, Mffioujft t 
lenders Ordinahcti arid, had we more like the Corporation is, ; in this case, , being«:

' him.I would have thought (bai the Civil;: usedaSa Treasury, agency;, j; fg
?& ; s Service was a competent body,to ran a : with ihoie noinls Sir I wish to aim: ■
; ; Corporation such is is envisaged in the '“P-; WS

; BilirHowever, Sir W, (i). and (c) of P”" the Motion. . . . . . . .
i-_-^ialauic4-(l), look much more-like some-- -THrSpEXKERt-No othcrhbnl-McmKf;:' 

thing in a commercial examination than wishing to speak, I will call on the hoh.
1. am sure appearsTn a'Civil Service: .Mover to reply.;;!* '! -g
examination and T would have thought !; ' " ;

; S' ; that Oovemmcni might have given con- ! Tim, Mmisraa for; : FiNANtm^ a^
sidenition to redrafting clause 3 (3) in DEVziomcm; I thank the horn Mem- ;' jg
order to permit the Minister to at any her: for Nairobi South for his support ,*3

:: rate call on commercial axperienca on i t^'It' Bid- I was-hol qulte certain, Sir,;!:,|« 
this Corporation if.nnd;whcn necessary. -'™'® he spoke abouF the monopoly.of; g 

; To make it mandatory that the Corpora- hrains on this side of , the Council; and : " 
:!lon shall cdnsiit.of .none olhet. than ; looked at certain; Ministers, whether he:

: public officers,'seems to me, Siri to limit implied that under the definition those . rs 
; ; .the Held and T would have thought that very Ministers were public officers, as, of ';ka

: . .in , 0 -Corporation of this :nature, one" course,:they:arc nol quite.:'! :- ' ,' I'ea '

; - -TO and
.Dcvelbpmeull-: .

hks braught out;into the open the fart 
• that thi» commitments very often, did 
exist without the ^undl' being fuUy 

f-aww'of' ihon-^fsi^v.- .'.f;;
On the quesUon, Sir. of public officers,

I regret. Sir, that I feel at this stage at , Appoiniment of Pubuc Accounts;
i ariy rate I cannot accede to the requrrst ..............................................

of my hon. friend. In the early stages 
thts mirn, ah^:at«^Ute Gt^crhmcnt 
Corporauon because it is involving, com>

: pletcly. Gpyerhment funds.: It. may be 
•het^hra it has; ton in opemUem for 
a: short Ume. and we have overcome 
some of the difficulties of finance, that 
we shall be able to broaden it a little 
bit, bnt:at;the;pre«nt momant;Sir.;I - ; ; Lt^h;tte. Hon. S, O,: Ghar^ - g: 
regret that I must ding to the fact that - ; O.B.E. (CAairninn)- ;
this is a Government machine aod. there- The Minister . for Finance and

; ,fore,:mUstbe:bperated by people who.are Development, i -' ,
under the direct ordeis of the Govern- The Hon, W. E, Crosskill. ; ^ ; X
ment. ■ The Hon. S. Q. Hasan, M.B.E. .

Sir, 1 beg to move. Shoo.E.%"mS.‘"’’°-®'^-
: The,qu^ion:was,put andoarried. ; ; TheiHoh.‘3.: t. Riddoch. o;B.E:^^:^: r

f; f'.Thc'Hom C;G.- Usher,;MiC.^'-v..:';.:,-">
-■-■■f.f''MOTION• .T..f

-• ThB—MiNISTER^ “ rOR-“ FtNANCE:?''AtJD..I

Development seconded. '
Cuerttoa ppopored.
Ttm question :wU put:Md: carried;:

MOTION

CoMMirm;
; The Chief SnehmiRv; Mr. Speaker, 

Sir,.I;.beg,,lo;move;—
: : : Tha^ to :accotthincd with llim p^ 
:visionsotStandingOrderNo.T58lhe : 

following; Members be appointjM: ns 
members .of !the .Public; Accounts- 
Committee:—.; . ■

I
; should; cill'011 the best brains in the 

country, and I regret, Sir.The other side 
. of ; the Council has hot ; a complete
monopoly.:They arc belter oil than they : The Minister -for—Finance--am)--' 
used to be, .Sir, but,even now; they still Development; Tlidie are . the . very
have not got a mpnopolyl Minisicts, Sir, who are hot covered by ;;;

u -i' L • j ‘ Th' definilioo in the Bill. Sir, I thought
Sir thil m ,R^°n U *“ *>10 beginning
S 1 ® »)v that there U no quesUdn’dt adffiog to g

»uncll is aulhoriring the Corpora* the indebtedness of the coimtiy. This is f-
mm.™ X3,(108W. That is a machinery which'has been forced upon
to •!«•««,P“'P<«; us by the Emergency and; by

deterioration tai our financial posiUon. '

“'‘“^“'“' 'oTnSSuce some Bill i I
«5b( m S^c8we\toM ‘r”' ", ®t this kind in order to ;|
tod moto m one going for . release money : for development . which ?■ |

was previously tied up year after year

; :;of the '

J5.i.r',‘s;,£,rau?T, :

.: r^ lb. smne amoto of rSC fort •; saailar purpose. ‘or » , ments and H .has' only bs*n the i
;EKhequer and audit prtMdttrb that ;

Mr. ;Harris;; I looked only at those B 
Ministers, who interrupted me, Sir. ■ 'This: again. Sir,! is a purely,-fomtal - - - 

Motion. Hon. Members will note that., Appointment OF Sessional
- - - -CoMAunxE - in accordance^ with' provisions' of'^ss.fs:'c.:.:tfs.aa5

: fullowlng memberaibo.appointed as- The Minister for Financu And 
tomi«rs:;:;of:;:ihb;;.:siaiS'g ■ ,

- miltee:— Quallon propoud. j
! ri.: The Chief Secretary (CAafrmmil.! 7 : 7 LriCoC Ghersib :'Mn SiKiker; Sir, 

The Minister for Ugal Affair.,^; !i,it:hM-totthe^pt«nice4n,to^t: to
'"-"^T^IfirrMinisler ! for ;Rnance7 and • include; the: hong Solicitor, Gen^:: 7::!..^e«lopmcnL;-:;:. ',

! --Tho Hon. S
?l^S^^:^.1Sn:M*aE.!;

5
a:

rhembtfir P

;&r

I

,-r-f.Tfe
ihisiOimmllto and Dsec hls ntoc u -

;.!;Tto-,^;i.:K.;Maccnnchic.7;|?^^
■ , could perhaps infonh Coun^ why'on

>v- Je^oiL-C. ft thU occasion hii name has not been j
w The Hon. E. W.; Mathu.; 7-^ included? '

The Hon. A. B. Patelp.CM.G. r.
a,. , ., ' .. . . The MmisTER FOR Finance: ,Sir.^Standinr(Wer: N<^vl^ requires Mr* Sp^er, replying to

That ihcmembership of this Committee the qoation raised by my bon. Irieod, 
; Stoi bn .greed by.:&^cU nttbe ,b.- ! 

ginning; of every ,^on; All .-hon. fo, .lime, ton a matter of dis-

•Con^ttec. ■ ; 7;
: ;,:. 1' to mbv^‘

Jf waa fcU.^ the:Solieitor-Oepnd^ 
;ao:«ti«nely;buv.vpcwn;^,hetW^ 
indeed, Ihet, except when legal Tadyjce■v:
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Mb. Awori: Mr. Speaker, I have only
• : SS^»J''I«n^ny in imt Wiue !.« poinu In rate nn^ <^n,. i

Ei:r,.!“.Tr=S';
on Ihe Order PapCT. that in future they will bTableito'meet' .1!

i , ; Sir, 1 be« to move. : 'before tKe Eleventh I>gisIaUve Couna. ; %

_.MiNi!mR ,.r0R^^ OovERNMEjrr. to know why Mr. I. Okwirry is not oii
. Hcaltii Mro HousiNO (Mr. Jeremiah) . this list because I thought Mr; 1. Okwirry ':

.;- saonded,: _::.4j,.£.»- W*. WP®''’*'?! “t this Commiltee?
Cuerr/on proposed. . < Tire MiNimR raB Local GovEiur. •
The question was put arid carried." ' MENT, Health and Housino : Mr/

: i;> i',,;:;.;::' vr/. :Speaker.:J’Wouldaikc;tO;ask the,hon,: '
V MOTION-' i '' Mover .why the;: hon.A; i B.: .Palel ‘

Mk H^isi Mr. speaker, S,r. I beg reeftSor Orde" ^fpVrjThe dre 
^o^roovc, , _ i . the. Asian Minister without :Portfblio '.

" jig -^iiAT a Select Committee, be set up ; :;of is he as A. B..Patei7: ^
c“ou'„‘’cll''‘a!;y“ct;^e”sTbir,;°y‘^be , No

, . i ,rhou.ht^de,irabli.,lithe; sn^^

payable to Members pf LegUlative v Mi^^HA^is: Mr Speaker, the Min- 
, : Council which recommendations, jf : »*cf for Finance is quite right. ; The 

accepted, to be effective from the com-; Committee has met and there was a full 
l.^.mcneemcnt:n«f--the--s!uin^“of-:the---attendancfc-I;'suggest-tharwe~rhight:"dd :•: 

Eleventh Council,, to consist of the something about, attendances of other 
following Members:—. - r < committees : as an:

^ '::Thc; ,Mini.tcr::for Finance and" . .
;_|__Dcvelopmcnt (Cfni/rman):<;; r , Dealing with the African Representa- 
Thc Asian Minister without Port- hve Member, Mr. Awofi, Sir, it is quite —

' : : ;v/olio. .
The Hon. S. V. Cooke. Tha Committee, unlike many. .Sir, is : -

.•,_.™b.,,TO,HonrN.-'F,-HatTis.'*-^‘:r‘--»^-"®*hig*‘(Hien^t1rnot meeting; It has .' i 
Jll' Hw- J- Jeremiah. : got, and been given very useful ihfomia- $

. . 2‘ ii—very nearly_every.;BHtlsh--.-1

The Hon. Shenir Abdulla Salim. , Pj" «id aU The- information) baa been i 
this is merely a renewal «>^irdinaled by the Clerk. k

of the amrolttee which »« set up in ’ v"’"*" I
the lut Session and Iwould again re- Sh. *0 a day, we g

- peal ibil.any recommendations of this : •“k .almost to complete to: a,
Commillcc wouldAnot have effect until '““■<* ssf a draft ifi

: , after the n«i General Election. "P”" ,*»>”» With one meeting: There. |
Tire Parliahcntarv Secretary-m Tiir J submit that if we can do the ft: :S S:^,• J
Queahn pmpcanl. r : : ^ ^ Uie quesUoh raised by

, met «Rltlut there wmAM

[Mr. Harris] ance would assist it Uio iohstituUbhai
; poHcy W try to give : them some work posiUon could Ire shoomV ttaL^^^^^ .

to do and m thu rase they thought tlut this Irrmsfer, of .powera to MiiUsttia'to 
deMIng^with otheriMembera-ipay would: no wayidimitmhewthe,.^ '
be a wery good duty- for them to perr of the Governor in ,eounctl tif Miniit^ 
form. Inl^raTO Hon. A.:R htel but is renUy ,h:aSi^ 
is concerned, Sir, in! other cbmrailteea I ment from the constitution w now enjoy.

^\.™ «,. „ —i,":; Sb-s.ssiivs’i': iis,ariX.i.“s£S£
Sir, he IS not available at the moment Sir, there hre two kinda of powen vested 
and the.Hoo.;Mr.:Jererainh:was invited ih Ihe'Govefiibr. orvestrf itftho GbuncU' 
lo ffll his place so that there'shbuld be- of Ministera. One is a statuterj; pbwer: 
adequate African representation; : ,5 aiid one is a; prorogative power. Now 

The question was put and carried. . statutory power caii, under section 2 of
the Ordinance be Iransferrrf iby one of 

;! the Orders of the kind which ,wo, ore

li
j

I

si
a
a
S
Ia
t
a

■'.■■^MOTION,:!!! ■-................
Transfer bi;? Powers ; ^MiNtsiER for' .; coosiderii^o-dnjr.to-»: K.Jt
AaRicireTURE, ANisiAL HubBANbRV>.b >s transferred, as I read the. Ordinanra,

:S:'S“'SS*bS::
move. opposed or contradistinguished to the'

L :a,_a.BE reRESoi^ED ^m thelOnhrecitad ; by:"Mlnlslcrsato"sub(M
as - Ihe Transfer ,of PoweraTMinister^mcers and when the power is delegated'

: for ^riculture,:!:Anmrf Hrato^rj^M. sUll remains n residual .poweran;. ;
, and Water ResqurM) (No. 1) Ordcr.S—the Minister delegating, but when a 

. he approved. ; ; power is tramferred it would appear that ; <
Mr. Speakerv SiMhia Motion U largely Ute; wnsferi^i jrewer^H Si:

rbrmal andulransfera to the Minister; for. MmBla'to.theiewlralonjOf.TlWsOfflitar , 
AgricuUure certain adminlstraUve poiverai hy; whom . Sir, I inay,:be,

- hitbertOK-usedrtbyr the:-C(mnciI ::of'-*f»P«'«>-'War;bu^ril,irqui^
: MinisteriS-.:' S' . ‘ is ■> querton of:opln^,pH

_^:THB MiNlSTER for: LOCfc^VERfe,.^

.X"T-b™"i5'T££ « rflM-E-Sl-Jt
Morning’ the quraUon of these various '"“f"
Molions,:trnnsfemng pqwerao; i : ’There remains, of cpurs<h_the prm^^ ;: S

■ was discu^ imd there was someJoubt Uve powers and, as I read_lhisOrdiniMf. ,, 
as to the exact constitutionat effect of there Ta no power to delegate the pfo*

;ihese transfer ofppvvvrs. I would ask-r^: fogaliyc power; they remain, vested jin 
I am soro' to sec the-AUoraej^ General: the Governor as the repreaenUtive of 
is not in the CouheU this afiemooh-; the Sovereign. Some of those powers, of - 5 - 
Sir, for a short dissertation on the exact coune, are delegated.by. the.Sovereign to: 
effect of the'transfer of ithete powers, the Governor and the; realdual . power 
There isi^rticularly among the African' remaina in the Sovereign end.the power ii

:
in Council of Ministers, or. es it used delegaUon of » prorogMive'power. Thbre 
to be in the old days, the Governor.in can :be: a 'delegation* of. » :Witut<ity : 
Executive Council. 1 feel lhal an essur- power! and we had cxamplei before, ua ;

* -y-r.
i:

encouragement;;: to ;

•7,*::

J



'itSiwtEalStATlfe GOUraL
r-rroiw/fr d/ Po»w: ^

■—.'V 'i ■' .■■

fUr rnnrovV - and 1 wbutd like: lo givc aft f
Kw^of-ipiiflc: slatutbry pjwer! Sir, that,in so^ftr aj Mi^lry f
S?h'it ii-pr^r <o iranifer from cpnccnied, and I
ihc oivernn/loEtm. aubiea to the to aU Governmnt Mmistna. of .th«) v., | 
apprOTai; prior approval, of this Council.' are powers whii*--ah^ I say Imve big, ; j, 

c ' ihd PobUcal or racial iraplicauons^I woW^^
! Sheri refer those , to;the Council: of: i |

point raised by the hon. Memtar. y Minislere-ilselfSbefore' using theni iOrit S | 
Mr. SuDEi ; Mr. Speaker, I nope ine aiternatfvely, not transfer thera Jn: future! 

hon. Solicitor General can assure us that, syggestions. 1 think it is most impbrtant,' ■ ^ 
when there is a transfer of power as sir,.and I thoroughly'Understandjpe i
opposed to a delegation of powcr_ il ,^Qygl,jj of the hon. Members befimd v I
is sUlI possible for the Govempr, or whp. ,he poibls made by the hon'. Member ' fe 
ever may be, the transferring omcer, to . fjajrobi South.

:: iake;back' :thej power if !« 'feels so.
cliipo^a. ' _ .; ; particulV Motion is going to transfer,
: The CitJcr SECRETARyt The Ordin- • follows. TTie.dcclaration of certain; , 

;;ancc. Sir, provides for that contingency, areas in; which'African produce may, be r .
iVfB. Cooice; Mr. Speaker, I think the controlled-r-lhat is to the advantage of :

; gist of ihe,'question was, does: this the-arca and to the growers in the area :
transfer of powers affcct-tfie:liberty of; concerned. In f the case = of - the Sugar,-;' 
ilio ordinary, cltizeh? Docs it adversely Ordinancc.lo apply section 10 (4); 1 have, :

: afreet him or npl? • unfortunately, not been able to find U In
The Minister roR / AaRicuLTU^^ this file. ^

: AnImaL : jHusnANpRV; ■ Ara ; , W cate of the sisal indU5(i7, ii’^jt
* : Resources; I .am. replying, Sir? Have ; merely to approve payment of the^ f^^^ : 

hon. Membcre finished? . ; / ■ ^ travelling; out-of-pocket' expenscs> and .
; l^.:CbLr;'GiiERsiE: ; sit downv ahd :so on of members. , ; ’ ; : . ;

srlwoWi/^ '.■c —rwni/^ 54i53 .AfbAm—•

“ agency, and to approve Ihcjjie^vibesi 
Aot^ULnnt^ ANMAi TluSBXNDlW v may ibe.appM*;a^dao,nwkc ,
Water Re^wurces) (No. 2) Order, 1955 ’ in soTar as’thc Crop

Slfk- Mwi^R FOR ' Agwculture, Livestock Ordinance, the’ Brahdlng^^pf- ; 
ANii^^ Husbandry AM) m foa- Stock OMihance; the Cattle electing' 
sources: 1 beg to move the followingi Oidinance,: the Hide and Skin Trade; v

OrdinariceithcPiglndustryOrdinance,' 
the Rabies Ordinance^ and the* Cotton' 
To^^Ordinahee^under ail those Ordiij*: 
anccs to make Rulc^:;:^^

Under the Tea Oidiriancc-^To appoint: 
a member of the Tea ;Board and to mflke

BE'nf RESOtvED'thar the Order cited 
as the- transfer ofrPowers (Minister 
for A^’culturc,- AnimaL-Husbandry 
iihd Water• R^urc«) (No: 2): Order,

;;-/!955,';be’-approvcd.‘-^'''t~ ' ;;“ /-■' ,
.'.This is practically the same as the ; 
biher Motion I have just mbv^, and ;:(Thosc,: actuaUy»::Sir, a^c the*, powers? 
perhaps hqn. 'Members would like To which arc being tranisferred.^ ' :’*:

; hear, the powers that have -been trans- 
' ■ferred lo met—r’

■i

Tim Minister for CoswuNi-ryW 
Pevelofment (Mr, Ohanga) sccon^^ 

Question propped.The Plant Proleciion . Orbinfl/ice-^Tq 
make Rules.

r/jc S«ppr«Aio/», o/ Noxious rWeeds 
On//«oucfr”To declare areas, lb be 

■■'-mfested.

vMr. SEAde: Mr. Speaker,' Sirv this! 
Motion; concerns Tnainly - ruic-makihgi : 
powcrs.-I wbuldi'Sir,’.rcniind honr'Mcm-; -

;Or</fnon«-TTfl/maki:^.Rula under, ^
_,,ihal:..QrS!nan»,::ftndr::a:^ry.^mr,-.^Councir»-iurisdicilonrIt-ivn-5eriou,>ma|.--'-— : vpoidant funelion-to, establish ;

virtue of subsidiary .’^islationtls transr'
' T/jb' ^Crfljs f/rcr (Co«(ro0 Grd/mmees fer^ to any-officer^ven.the Governor;

, -^To make Rules. ' —away from this Council, pnd Ifiyou arci ;
'fhc^Agriciiliurar: haiuce {Export) ' gilingKto gojso ;faiv ns,IP .gllo^^thei 
' tiitUmiKt^o 'make' Rules; ” Governor,to, handiovcr. Chal,p<?we|i:(o. ,

very carefully. It.may that ihese nile-^
The Coco-mu Presenia/toii Ord/noiii;e, maklitg ppvycfsiiire toibc;!!^ for'llifb!

;email purttosesrribrwUf be u8cd;io!t\^llJ;: 
■7'/ic-Goco.-niirfm/«5rry:Gn/iuflncc-7*To,-“-by:iho',Miiti5ter—ibafwir.TShall'lm'.ljgrey.'T'':

rmake-Rulcs; - - '
T;^^byo^Mtoouc%<^akeRule;^^,i^

lb? . Sisali:Mdum^^. :0^^ that,^afler all,-it-is a pily ihM w muchr^
approve ipurposes _ to' which the jjj. cffecMcgislativc power hai' b&h' • 
Board;8 funds may be

The Codec jnditsiiy drdfnfl«ce---To we ’ might' ha^tb eph'siuer asfcinir' foH^
. approve the, services to which The some of th^ ,to’ be transferred back^ 

Board's funds may be applied and - again. ' '' ^ . t; ; -. .i'
to make'Rules,' -• -

.vaitl -•^Ih-lhe;casc'of;Thc''(ioirce~indusify it ~ 
Isahe'same.-:;'-' akc rRulcs ,by

LT>CoL;:GnEasiR: Just to conclude, kels.
In the case, of the Crop Production:

Till! Smimccr: I must ask hoii.
definition of “livestock’* which' enables 
the Ordinance to operate upori that type’ 
of animaL’v"-'/,

Sir
i

bers to up'more quickly, otberwiw 
I am bound to call upon the Mover to 
leplyr-- >-■

Lt.-Cql Ghersie; The Minister
'’T'ir?„k Vrnot,'l!%fr"i, f IH S. U is merely to
POWc^nr^to^r^Sto^'^hUlelT^

KWSK?"" SS'SS’iSSS'SS ■:
Speaker; If no other Member the ordinary executive action of Odvern-' - 

JJ*"” ‘0 1 wU call upon the hon. ment could not be carried oh and they i
^ ^ lo Tcply. ; • 1 '^ *n^ly transferred straight to the -

Minister concerned.^

i;. Lastly, Sir, In the case bf 'the '^ttle'

Tim MWIsitR FOR AORtCULTVRE, 
Animal' Husrandrv AND Water T*’®™ in the case; of some of
Resources: Mr, Speaker, I think prob- appeal to the Minister because hot 
ably it would. m:dtc the matter clearer nil : are operated by him; some arc 
if 1 wereTo give hon, Mmbers the actual upwat^ under the rules of ^ the statu- 
IK>ww whfch are bdng traniferred^^t^ tory boards.. There is power of ap^l' i 
me as Minister.: Before doing so; Sir, T t®’ the .'Minister and, of course, there' 
wuW like to uy this. 1 fully undersUnd « *lways thcipower. of raising any matter • 
Ihe.^fears' Of the African Membert-v m this UgUialive CoimcU. ' - 

Jiave eaacUy the same : 1 beg to tnovc. ; ■ v ..' 
fcar«.i^ rtverse:rih certain other-mattere ; -The qu«Uon was put and

1 beg to support V:
The Cpgcc :{Markaing)^O^Ii^c^ ,; MH.::MAIHoi;::'Mri .Stwaker, ;Sir,,,J; v * 

To approve ;»uree5 of the- Coffee, assocUte ,my«lf iyiHi: my: ?
'Pool- and Ihe paymnit ofrOTunera- boo; friend.;iHe Member:for;:Al>itdife: i 
lion and expcajM to members of the „ jj „ majier ib'al has eseraseff myrnihd 

: Board. ; for a long time,'in. this.,Council,
The Pniiion F/uh prhmancc—To ap^ that is, these rule-making ipQwere)-?l do 

prove the-appointment of:persons, know there is a safe^ard so far os iMs 
or;^bodics. of persons; to be the Council ii ebneefned That’a Mbtion'ean

/
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:>-^rf»«/«r o/::^w"S8'57-:jWofton^V '':‘■" -:55 yott^

§ [The Minbier for Internal Security and and this,atthink,-is:sometWng;ofit^v; ' 
S ^ nefeneej' ‘
j automalicaUy the SuiM^tmdeAt of. h‘:mbribuhd sont A-was aswntcd tprfn 
m. Prison.'or ’lhe Dbtiict CommS^doer^or - 193? and qiablMfthe-,Oawmbr^^^^ 
i any othCT bffibtr iri^clwge Sf'the Prison, approval of the.Sccreta^ibf rSlalei ito 

Thc newntemiadertta briiii^^ HtabliA.unjB pti,«mb«limt„^« 
to brfHV the diKbirge Jor. Mijr iiWMii deponn«nJja;«^, andjli^ui^to

: detained ih- a. home dfc^detention-B: « fi certainly ' hit any -interference' ?with »? 'lihertv ? ■• --'0 ■ -.Oi- and - the . East; African:; Anny ^Medical
«vv ''' Corps Were eatablUhcd. Again,:lh^ cah’

: The Detention; aunps GrdioMcc-- be eiiabliihed by the Gbvemor with:
and;thB .Ordupmcc doM nrt;refer to ; (ijbarorova of the;^reiaiT''bf 'State;l^

, Emergency detenUon camps, but to those to, .po^erj , ih,oughbut^V^^^m 
under the Law;of Kenya; Tlie prp^ Q^VimoVs/ 
posed transfer,15 to delate any plaw to jj js
be. a detention camp, and similarly 1o regulations providing. for the following 
ceasc'to be a detention camp.J ali^dy; maiters—all lHe matters whicKr^ 
exercise.that power by, delegation from ordinance.pri Mrmllted tq;bc pre^ibed 
ihc -Governor,,iuid 1 hay? no reason,to • 2_rates of pay, rations, terms orservice, 
believe—and. it has never been brought payment of allbwances^orpcnribnsi’ab-; ;, 
to my aUcniioii-t-thairhayc abu^ it.^ ^pointment? an 

The next one is formal—to issue direc- pf ;or :re'duCtlon in rahkv and things of c ' 
lions and; orders for the; control- and , tb'at'kihd—and; as I say. the Ordinance 
dircetiqn ; of dcieniton camps. In .fact, itself is, T think, at the moment moribund, 
this work is carried; put by the CommU- >- iiniUr ih«
Miner of PrEons, who is under my orders tnlipuESySlary “&ini.;^''cU^

ance, which provIdesTor/the inltial;train- 
Thc ; Kenya Regiments; (Territorial;:.;.Ing oLpersons call- up. iWell, that is-nb 

Force) Ordinancc-^thc powers whicH-it niorei thimva.Txpowcr,which-, ha^^ 
is' wishcd to transfef^ai-e to appoint and . exercised for quUe_a long lime, to;call up 
establish military dlslricls; with : the young men of certainiages and send them 
number and designation of units of the to ai place to trained.- which ii at the , 
Regiment to be allotted to and trained in momeht Nalmn/; and Is likely to continue 
any milltaiy district.rThir docs^not^lay to:\>e l^aktirU;■ 1 ; • . -r •:-> ;;;;y 
open- any CrbmwcHian possibility . '0^

mat Kina. _ creases the penalties connected wllh fire*

MOTION/{Mr. Maihul /
be nwved afler^the- RuIei-havc-b«en---^Bj|Nsi:ER-OF~PowTRS:-(MtNisi^F«-~ 
made, biit I was wondering whether the ; j^^tern Defe^) (Na' l)^;
Mlniiter-r^f ihe.Gweramenl for that / r and (No,’2) Orders,t1951 
maittf—might roniidff setting up a com- , x,ie for Internal Seoj^'

AND Defqjce: Mr. Spoief. Sir, I beg to =v
. t

; Be IT RESOLVED that the Order citcd; 
as the Transfer of Powers (Minister for ■ pH 
Internal Security and.Defence) (No. 1) / ^ 
Order,; IW5, and the Tranter, of. 
Powers (Minister for Interna! Security;; P

, and Defence) (No. 4) Order, -.1955,
respectively, bpapprpved.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the purport of Ac V"fl 

Transfer and Delegation of Powers fe 
Ordinance has just now. been;explamed .|i:^ 

MiNistEK roR ; Auriculture. by niy hon. friend, the Soiiciior General,' p 
HusdanCrV ; ASTO , Wa7» and the procedure under it was explained - p

Resources: Mr. Speaker, I would j'ust hy my hori. friend the Chief Secretaix as^; ' ^
like to make two points in reply. I will recently as 5th October: T do 'not there-
(xrtilnly give ■ an awuran^ that the feel that I heed dwell on Acm now.;,: 
Government, will: coniidcr the question ' the /two Orders . which 'are '. before! ^ 
made by the hon/ African Member, Mr. V Council at the moment seek to inins^ ’

irhlittt, as it: is dohe in Ae ffowc of 
Commons—a Standing committee on the 

; dekptioh of Rules, or such term,, which. ; 
^ sciuiinteef-r:.or„-raib«Llcimmine^ '

Minister after pubiication.of Ae Rul^ > 
very carefully, so as to make sure the ■ 
liberty of Ac- subiect-is not; impmg^ 

■,'upon.,;/ /.4' /■'''■

The Speaker: No other Member wish
ing to speak, I will call upon the hon. 

'.'Mover.to reply.

move:— •;

•f?

I- 'niE
Animal

Malhu. i to Ac Minister for Internal Security and P 
• y , . Defence various powers in Ae-Vagrancy : U

Thc second po nt 1 would like to make,. Ordinance, the Detention Camps Ordin- B 
Sir, is ip«ifically in reply to the hon. ahcc, the Kcnyr Regiment (Teititofial ^ E 
uf*11^^ Aberdare, and it is this. I Force) Ordinance, the Miiitary- Units p

think Oovcrnmeni agrera entirely with Ordinance, the; Compulsory ■ Military 
mm. Indeed, I remember when some of Training Ordinance, theTircaiTOi Ordin- * | 
the Members on tbit side of Council were ance. .Ae Crimmal Prowdure Code and t 
on the other side we raised exactly the Fugitive Offenders (Pursuit) OWin- /' 
wme point, but I ihAk in the case of

r.,i v--:,-.-: *, - ■' ■>» ™P«ai»c l»t in view cf '
SnTbln-TnLf thesubilitXt ffi 5

f ihrnugh them— no desire In watch power, niid l Ihink -
' ----- 111 Pf'JhsIly only li d or pa»cd by the U is a vei7.,undesS)Ie-thloife,h»tt^a-'S

..-i MnllteE-::at|ct:xconinacUon“-:wiiK“-4v'-"MrnEtcf responalble for interhafiecurity S
Sad^lehlSbr“'■hdh an accrete of V 

"'“•'“ h'skc •!?'''"> «hich might mililale aiiiiut lhe 
industry hherty of the sublet In fact, the great * 

v,m not approved by the GoBee hulk orihcM are iherely administiS^ ■ 
k^' 1' 'hat matter, any other '"'h Vonr permission. Sir, I should 4

‘ '‘ha Id ko through them lerfotim.' ' ' 
hink that in Ihe case of all these rules To take first of all ihb Nb M n,,.:. '

ca?SL Mill'T'* "S' huilding within ’
SikTuitr./ "“ul, lo.^ a house of deTenUon for” e S
lalioa with the induslty_conteed. * Pahon of vagrahts- or'of'oily dass of

v^nB WeU. in faiH, aU prisotu 'of the 
: dedaied to be build-

"Tts put and tei^ ;
“ ’““““A that the Superinubdest is

in these mailers.

The next one is A appoint a mUitory armsjoffencttiHi thcy/are/comimitedi In 
officer to Aquirc into the loss, damage that arca.AThe ,power would, bc ta;:«- 
or destruction: whidi may/have; been lend the. area;, but : It is'difficult tOsen*
occasioned by wrongful acts or..nc^-* i visage .tq,swhat ;afea ,cxteiuion; wlU^ 
geaa;':of;':membcrs:: of .'Ae/Kchya 4e*dcd.;/Lv /;
Re^imcnL Tbc inlention w to apimml the 
Commander-in-Chtef, East Com
mand, and there is power under/he same 
Ordinance .40 .imke 'regubtions. b^ if 
hon. Members care to refer tq the prdinj

ex Ky
>1

■ ;Under the Criminal PrpcedurejCt^^ 
it’is/spughltb^rdnsferthe;. power jtO; 
order - an, aq;us^ > tp' be confined . in a • 
luhiitic 'asylum.:' Now,; the actual R^tm

once iuelE lhey »ai hod th.t:reguh.Uoh. '
can only'^ mile iteconsuteoo with
Ae Conwuhder-m-Oiief.^^^^..- /; ; ^'if;the court U of^
:::-^;Miiitiiy:;Units:0rm5tee;if;iMrK
—the power asked jq bc/t^fcrnM^ . , Perhaps .J-; lmve Stoned
again, is a ‘powV tpVmakc reeul*fidh‘s, early by 'saying: ‘if the court is of

I beg to move. 
The quttiiM
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ro, ,n«™. s«.ri.v .n.

»>o"y ■" «»«i- ‘^y “"“•'O ^"'
- *11 adei on 10 tay lhai the court'thall The oral one is Ihe.Cpmpulso^ Mili: ' 
PMlpone^furlheri proctedinga Th Ihc : iary,T>ainingnOnito«. and i?;T^i;- 

:' - : li power;no inate regulations, and;,thsi.
-1^ »hic., it is sough. .0

' “ir ihV ,.4. •i^hne in which bail first—there, is a misprint inThc paper,v i 
' “ f Ar"ir ScieO ■incidenlally.-Section M'is shbsra twicb-f"

^ . tt ^m,.TU coSS ?<:«-=J^>'“‘fr,«^‘he;Br^|eVaiidHHeS
ts. lb ihe rhler "tecrerarv l“P of the second page. The first posrer;

^ ?catShS hi iwhich jt^ii sought todransfCT is to';hrabt

accused to be confined In a lunatic^ asylum orSther suilahlbplace Of cits- | <m.. Tlat is a,ppu«r w^: « alrea^;4 
. : ibdy, and the court shall issue 'a war- “> "','t I *“y'

j; vrantjn.accotdahcr«ith:such^raer.". fori^pTast-or ,lm^een.«etc.sedTn::^
. TSOllmat Is, in forn^owCr.

ii [tKfr'Miaister>for>IntBrtol Securiiy arid ,UpM for iihe 
... ' befcQ^]. 'v'-: • :A«hal »f;.’ihisVpo>iwr..b;iever7to*W'^^^^

--r-ThelMt U the ordinj^ p<:^^ tpTt^ie“^ciM<J; 
riJes.^^^ . ^ ' high^t authority,^4'

•mvnot.'bbe- trai^en^./to^'-ahytM^ci^A Mr. Spcdcer, I beg to move. I, may .be that it s^lliS
The Minis™/'fw Community have to be Mcrcbcd—We ho^ ir will 

DevelOpmot wondri./ note, unless there is another war—but if
. ^ . , ihe.powere meon anydiing at alij they^^

.Question proposed.. ^ should be' placed, I suggest, with the
MR. Slade: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to Council,

move one cbmparaUvciy smaOlTamend- - ^iib^^peai^: Before iyc;proc^tWith^^: 
mentsto'this Motion. l am afrsd *‘*^9 to have that in
no time to put it in writing, ill is very h^vc; not produced, it in

It is'that there'be added'to the pro- P"' *' *"*“"*•
posed Resoiutibh' the words following ; >Mii • LETai^ : IA beg to second the A 
"Subject to deletion from the Order cited t ;
hs the Transfer of Powers (Minister for ^ ^
Inlerhal Security and Defence) (No; T)
Order, 1955, of all reference toThc MilA 
ta^ Units ordinance (No: 25 of f^In^rl

! 0 Order; 1955, and the Transfer of
iJMr. Speaker, Sir, the.Ministerdescribe PoweiiLACMinister .for InteniBl Swrity

W this drdinWe:im,,toId:iis that it Peffpec)
includes transfer tbi hini of ,the rule. A'«P«chycly^
making power under the MlUUuy Units The question; I .now have 'tb^iproposc 

_^Ojrdinanc^ and_ he. has ,5Ugg«tcd Cthat. c isltbat- therc ber added'to 'lh^'words 
rtiai OVdinance 15 moribund;; Weil, .Sir, the ;^fbllowing~after - the ^Words HVbcA 
if the , Ordinance is indeed moribund, approvcd”^that there .beraddcdrii.VScb* 
pertops j there jis; ho; oc<^pn, for^apy jeet jo' deletion from the' Order citeji^; as 

: irahstcr bf^’pbwere; but I beg^to doubt ;the^iTransfer'df'Powers (Minister for 
whether t^^ O^ahcc cain'be ; Inlemai, Seciirity and Defence) (No.l)
as moribund. It:wasi in faetTras the hpn; ; Order, I955i“ of •all^wfertncc t^
Mover:said-r-the Ordinance under which 'MUitai7 Units .Ordlpance..^>;(d}p‘.:i939.
aU40ur local lubiidiaor:military, services A

:;i.
£.'iS,2'Sb"S?i‘Sffi £-;t7 S7fW=S,“S-
East AfriCMi Attiilery, and aofbd^nd' Ab«rdare,,OTd.also, Sir, tecause when 
it'iriiySm moribS now buti'in the 'd IhiLMliilster expouirf. „
cvebt of-anbther war.'presumably It wifi >»« flow nonnixi,tent those powers mirily ;, 
return tbequal importance. ifliU wa,^ moribund ,

’ . . r ^ anyway, I had an awful picture of trying
Now, Sir, the rule-making power under to get hold of the^ Minisier on ah 

that Ordinance„if it is to be used at all, Important maUer. only to Hnd' he was
^ a ycryv .yco; sweeping power. It is top busy to deal with, me because he
the power to dcal with terms of pay was demoting a non-existent officer in 
and conditions.of promotion and transfer a non-cxistcni^army. I cannot scej Sir, 
of all the, members of those units: It is if it is as moribund as the Minister 
the sort of power, that is exercised in suggests, that it is .necessary .to transfer 
the Uniied.Kingdom. if I am'fnbe inii^ the powers.to anybne. betauie.nobody ^ 
takenV'by the Army Counci!, in making uses them. If they have to be used; I 
Queen's RegulaUdns. and making Royal agree enUrely with the hon. Member 
WarranU for-pay and so oh.^In>'fact for Abeirdare that ' thw -^ -be
rules imdc under this Ordinance arc adiudicated. upoh the highttt authority *
equivalent—I think—to Queeb't Regura- in the land. ^

'f

I
simpl e to appreciate anyhovr, 'Sir.AIs

?k I
Ti inken oulomaiically onThat report: by “buMd.

, llic isiue of a warrant signed >by' Ihc ' ^ +»’£?« “f 'Uic. powers; sou^^ v
undcrahe Firearms Ordinance arc simi-— EGovernor, or now by the Minister—it is , ,_

not of veryi great Importance,' but di is ip hear and determine'appeals:in
desired: to relieve the Govcrnor 'of the '‘’"fi'™!' “"b worl, export;, rernoval 
iiced lo do a number of Itiese ihings.: permits. There , has not.;:lo
;^rhat,,Sir. deals wilhThe nrsttbf tbd-SaiS’whUri'rha^1„lS“lfSa;ce 
two pipers before the Council.
:„Tlic, second. .wliich:is Order .No. 2. - has been, queslioned.: And similarly,'jo'5 

conccrnsihelransferofpowitsTrnm hcarappiicaUonsfbfeixeiniitionfrbra: 
the .Governor in Council,: The, Ordin- prohibition: as lo possessing;: usingVbrS 

tori the most part those; which carrying firearmi ThaitU where, under S 
I ihave; already;ref^ la;;:..ri:; r : : certain clrpnnstances,:; eourtImikeisfab ::

The first is the Vagrancy Ordinance-^ order probibitiog a person fromi owblng f 
power lo make regulations;': :: ; i • or haying. firarnts , for ai'iwti^diSh^

The: ^ond, is the Detention Camia 'bm: arc certain petimnaiiwhd istatu-:; 
Ordinance—power To'make mlet : ’ - not allowed, tojiaye thenfe, 

™jfc''=v; ::convicta-T»hp''-KSve hcoi :releai^ 
fiSiA supervision. One of the condiUbbs bf
sSit 'b'2 ««'*'« 'h“f:«l«iseu iha^ do not own fire- .
iniw cJLv wkr V a"* n *""*- “«* “>i* is to enable icertain ipet?'
Idlibiln. S nn sons who may have been aggrieva by
nSv d Jr when in the extent ot the disability Tmp^ ;m "

nS!y tS'Aa
oflendct..Thls is a matter of^i'prbca^ vaHda'tinb'S “ provision for ‘

: arrangement. It can only be done under 'it' Colony certain , '
'The Ordinance, when blhcr lertilotics. SWnW oulside ihe Colony :

sudi as Tanganyika and Uganda, haw niJjj 5 i° “>'■ Tanganyika and ; 
agreed to glw rimilar faciiities to'our 'f?*”'*''' .i" fa«. in view of the extreme ,

: fact; theydid Si^lrf T'"’ which - wei impose thb;:
: Imte ago-in the Thirties, T thiiS-and ' necessity'' fbT' the'^

; the Drier already: exists whetebyipohee
from 'Tanganjika. Uganda or Kenybcan !Sl ': ‘'i’ “C propose .al,:pre- I: 
mutually pursue to i distance oT dO ‘“r“‘i™ to; v , .. ibo^tssued.olheratan^

IS
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KENYA- LEOISIATIWE COUNCIL ,;
a JilauriirntiH IS*;Oral Attiwen'

Tire Mini«w f0» Inieiinal Skority Thumtay, 20th October.. 1955. 
Dotnce: Mr.-Speaker,-Sir, as I xhe Council nietat.thirty mmiiies'iasi 

1 uid when l i^ke !o-lheorig|iial-Motion,. ^ o’clock. - v " ‘ ’ ' J
■ L'lre' "“rif‘areendS T'l^'eSly =>r«ker in .he ChairJ

acccpiablc. PRAYMs

The SFEAJiliR: Dp you wish to reply 
10 the original Motion as amendrf?

The Minicter tor Skoritv
* Defence : There is nothing further 

to be answered, I beg ito move, Sir.
' AtiKiiiiment proposed. - f 
•TTie. quest ion was, put and carried, r 

' The .Speaker:; I will how pul the
question as amended, harnely:— : : . ..

Bl. ir Rcsoivrn .ha. .he Orders ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION , 
cHed;ljw': (he Transfer : of:: Powers . . AiJomoN Qp -niE Report OF Tilt 
(Mlnfiler:; for Inlcm'nl Security and;. , i;: , Acc6UNTs Committee '
Defence) (No.:i) Order;: 15155 aiid the; Lr:.Cou -Ghersie, Mr;:Speaker, Sir,

■Transfer of Powers ;(Mlnistcr for ) btgiio give nolicc of the following 
Internal Security and Defence) (No. 2)

Pfdcr, 1955, rapcctiyely, be approved;
; Rubjecl to ihe deletion from the Order 
'cited us the Transfer; of,' Powers 
(Minister for;lnlcrnar Security arid
Defence) (No. 1) Order, 1955, of all TohU «f a« -inti, n^tA:
references ,hL::;Mili,ary;:Unl.s

m :iTHEi.MlN»^R ; P0itvJ.QCAtr^GOVE^7 
MENT, HEALTtr/vANDr,*HOUSINQ:'J.^^^M 
Speakerg.iatn adyls^v^at 
Council ia :law> and„Vitlitercfp're»\. 
dtould be negotiable.: ; . |

Mr; Mathu: Mr. Si^cr,tSir;;aris«' 
ing out,;Of' that Vrep!y’i4oe»i theuhon. 
Minister; imply that; this Colony is; so 
InMiripetent as hot to be able to produce; 
the imen br riece»ary qualifications los 
indeed, they have donevini Uganda arid 
Tan^nyika?

.The Minister for iNTOtNAt; SecurrS* 
.andTJefenct :: Mr. Speaker, Sir,, ifierc is 
no implication other, than that as yet we 
have no African officers with the abilities 

I required and alr^dyMe^t^-by nie in 
3[ i riiy ahsww. to the original ^li^tionr ;:

; Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, does the 
. ^ine principle apply to the multi-racial 

GoVemtrient?

I -SND

I
I A,-!i i QUEZON'No., 9.;;-j-Va-'.

1 Mq;\MATHU ^^cd< the'Minister.for 
Local Gpveriiment, Health'ariUUous- 

; ing) to stale fully the; reasons why. he 
.has not corripltcd with the. repeated 
requests of the . Africans jhl.Nprth 

i!;" Nyariza- to ? .appoint, an: African.; us 
President of! the North' Ny9"*“ P.‘** 

,..trici.;Cquncil?-:
•riTlIP. ; MINISTCR FOR : L6caL;*G^

MENT HEAL'ni/ AND , HoUsiNQ ,.Thc 
Qoe^onaNo; 8 ^ ^ Sir,;w^

MM .™m p.«ItaW ih- MSAUihf. Yap repealed requests of the Afri.
I r^OrmL^nT^HSliE nn.c-Rns in Norih NyahiR to npjwint* an Local Government, Health andrHpus- African President if thc-North Nyanza 
.ng,to State whether he,IS awarc_that: African District Council arc vicll'known, Afrieans..owning iKrmanent builihngs ;

> , of Nairobi hay=;a f«lmg of insecunty ., Bisifici.couneils nsa'wholeateidevelop- 
: ,;as th^ hoW ito mie for, heir ^rbal: ; but, they afe in many ways

; leases? rif tlte.reply^ m.Uie afllrma- .............
• live, what steps,is the,Minister going , : ^ 

to take urgently, to femeriy this tin-' ■?”
: .siitlsfactpry; sim^ N^'

The Minister f for Local GoversS* counciT 
; sum;, HEXLni'AND ^Housrem:! J. am approximately £294,000;;tljam - ;

not atyare ihatthere .re.a feeling of tn. ,uoling from:ihe,Estimates for 1955.1
seeunty . annpnga ^nc^:^ owning: (xhii;„dudei.;^W^^^
permnent Vbmldingsi inv BahaU:;A^^^^ A.B.F. expehdilure of

; 5la^dRra,.in^:res|wt -of ,;the|r,;;Wpt„£100,000.) JPas^therefonc^one'^df-our^----
tenure. , largest'local :authoriIibs"ahd'Is'res^n-i

(2) The Nairobi city Council .so far; sible Tor spending Vef7 large‘tuiils of 
hastl«cii;unablerto-^ht'4itlc‘.bwin^'to“^pubUc=rnoncy;:The'?ObVemincnl'^'^har^a'";^"' 
the'diflkuUy ' Ofi obtaining survey,: but) duty.to the public to ensureLthal public 
being-well aware of, and in order* to money U; properly and.^wlrelyi spent. y 
alleyialcKthe : concern rexpressed*^ ^Thc:; h^ ::Represchlniive
African : house , ownere, ^ recently Member is i member of Vthe Standing
entered wi* them enlo written, ■•Agree, committee for African District Councils

“f'-; and,; ihctefdre; is famUiar wilh;ihe verj r :
enforceable in Qw and bind Ihe Council x,ide field: of activllie. :if :the. North 
lo grantTomwli leases^ to Ihe tenants . Nyafui African' District Ciuncil ASconcerned when title is obtained.

PAPERLAID
■' -V

; The following Paper'Ws laid b’li-the
Tabic:r';:yy-i.';^rv;'AV(y,.;y,:.Vyy i

3AND Report! of the Public Accounts Corny 
mittM : bn; the Colony’s : Awouri^ 
forthc; half:year„crid€^40th;.3urie,y I1954. I

[By Lt.-Col. tiie Hon. S. G. 
. Gh^ie, O.B^iE.] y 1

■1 i
IS

That the Repori of 
Aixpupts Committee on the Colony^ 
accounts for Ifie half-year ended 30th 
Juncy 1954; which .was' laid on' the

Public

::eRampIe L should Uke^Alo lake . 
incini- faspccl of They North-' 
Africarii District CqunclLi This y, 
frus^un estimated annual experiw:Ordmanre lNo 25 of 1939), ;

The qriestibn was piii and carried. ^ ORAL ANSWERS TO QU^IONSy '
, Question No. 7

: hlR. Mathu arited the Minislcr for?
Iritemal Security^ and .Defence to static 
whether he proposes ' soon to. follow ; 
the neighbouring territories in proiriot- y 
ing the capable Afriun jioi ibemen to h 

^ - thc'tari? 6f ;Aisl^nt ;^perintCTdM
THE MmiSTER FORlI™

AND Defe^: AILranU In. the Police y 
are open to men of an/ rice,-The only I 
qualifications are ability^ experience, and 
merit, and any African officers in the h 
Police with the nec^ry *qdallfi<atl6ris y 
arc eligible for prorrioUori to’ihcr'irank 

A*****®''* Superintendent- arid are j 
given the same opporturiiiies 'for pro- ? 
'holion us police officers of other mcesC ' :
-V Mr. Awori: Arising oui.of that reply. 
Mr. Speaker, does hc.mean thalitip to • 
now :we have not got. a single African ‘ 

y with, the necessary ; qualifications for : 
.; . -promotion? ■.y:; y;y

Tiie SllNISTCR K)R Ir-TTERNAL^^S^ 
y y^AND'DEFENCET-ycS,Sir.y !:: ■ I:

-i:
V

: , y ADJOURNMENT. : ^
. I Tiir.; SFfiAKE»: That concludes^ 
y business on the Order Paper.! therefore 

adibum Council liritiV 2.30 tb-mbrrow 
aftemoori, Thursday, the 20th October.

' 7’«*( Three o'elock^

y

1'
':y

>; k-'r

shown in the Annual Estimates. He does ;
(3) 1 consider, therefore. That Uierc not, however, sec the audit reports; on y 

arc nO; groufids for serious concern' on The Council.'! have just recently:recrived 
(he part of the lenonls in Makodara.and The Auditor’s Inspretion Report, fprClhe,^ 
BaluU as; regards security-of leaure,;but ye8rs^l953 arid; ^1954" and'the'^^itlonA 
neverthelra,i .I ):Wiir;:mquire;i intothe disclbsed ’yby ' that ’ report' Is;’'quite . 
question'of .survey and will eitdeavour alarming. , .v r.r^nr tr -y
to obtain the high- priority possible. I should bb happy to make a copy of 

Mr. Matsu :>Mr. Speaker.' Sir; would this to Repoitravailable' to: the
the hoa. Minister say. whether‘ ihttc hon. Member if he wiihcs -but; hiean- 
wriifen agreements arc negotiable?' while, for his ’ benefit 'and for ' the



KENYA l^ISIA:nVE <»UNCII- ~;i >?2DlKTOCroBER*tl95S f;' 3:th yr^p€tehJroa>-jM^f;i^^Q6^ Otti Antwert M Dtbate on Motion^ z
I ; -‘‘I recommend that the .Cojnmis:'

■ sioner/for-Xocal ,<iPYeniment.an(Llhc.i.^ 
Provincial Commissjon^ should irefi^“ g 

V lo .sahclloh any further Joans until ‘ M 
■ they ai« assured that the iCouncii ^ 
keeping adequate records. ^ -
. "At the present time it is , |i

\:to-istate wheUier .all vstorcs arc/proi ■:
;^; .periy brought to. account;"

fThe Minute ^ for Local Govemmenr, 
Health and Housing! 

informalioh of Members, I will quote 
of the contents of the Report—I

; ; MRi= Mathu; Mr: Speaker; Sir, arUihg political BOsUiatlj;omptelcIy»^ah(Lit-»_.^^^^
ou*t;oflhat reply, is it not correct,-Sir. such imporlanl;}jStateraenttV4l*^*^^^ (■
that the 'present treasurer is a Uained ConwnumcaUon-Jrqm \
'^duale of South 'Africa-Univcrsiiye and Excellency :which '^in glye a Uorto^o^ 
he has'alM reeved training in En^nd ^ malignantiStaiemeoU tin pl^r .countries

and will give n true, picture of 
are doing, in this, cpunlry. ,;^ ^
:-:-Thc:mbst^ImpbrtanfT3ar^^of:^ihirM®'«-
merit ; In ' the Gommuhication' by’His

■i some. --
cannot go' into loo much detail as It 

; .would take too long.
In the report there were pvcr 90 audit, 

comments and queries—I wll quote but 
few:—

for this particular'purpbse?> ; V- •
&condly,. Sir,--would an African 

President worsen Ihis^situatlon? ^ r ?

I
KiI believe that the excenjts'l- barer is£s SSS:

in ilhc United Kingdom which ohS enn ^ S™ .caro to It will not allov>^^its 
certainly not 5ny,quMin« i him dS n to hav^any ,ma ^nelto f om .
vvl,ole-u-me treasurer. On the other Hand. lU-forces, or offieera of its foreesr.thnt 
I wiU repeat niy answer of befdr^e, I thirik 
it:woald'be!vw;unwisedt;thfcmordeHt
10 :ren.ove the innnenee df tire ^uiopedn : : ([“"I :What, o Irer Pfoplcj^ft^.Mial.the ^ outside wprld-rlhmks’about,us, bwause

of those little ihings^lhal really give 
! ground for,the bad things that ihe world ,

..at'!,arge:'spMks;”abput',jus. y-v .;
the'bthef impbrt^^^ Ih'e Gbiii-

.'nriunicatloh was the stress that was given 
on rehabilitation and the improvement 
in the'social ahd other, services,and^ also

Da..^aavi!: Mr Speaker, J .beg :!“? ^^
. ■ '13^ i ystress .' was-Cof' lhe\ greatest :importance'vBii IT RESOLV^D that ihe thankSkOf

this : Council;, bo.rkcoried, .foryihj ,;^„„^„„ i„yuocoiirse, as we aroibound . 
exposdion.of puyic,po^icy..conta!ned. j„ j^j b^ l^portant.fdri/’: ;

our country. u thatueverybddyVls^ w^^ ' 
>t'ajChair:On:,l!ie.,18tb,^pb^. ,,,^,iiH,a;V,tlrevAfqi(ViMau^ :ixidpl^i:wii<a C 

''they are rehabilitated, arevwUr«tli^; 'y^vr-r 
.v^Mr*iSpi^er,:,Sif, .lajf^jU»-^pibud>' *50 that'we^lhhavirpeaccTwer^indrei'
privilege, as a junior i member, Jo-be -sthat thereAvill be mo^recurrenc»r6f A#fl«: ;:;

.^e-dclailed,r.:y:lo-^moyc;:i.;lhis-'rResoluliohr‘^tMfl«;agflln.‘iJ^^^~?Ks:4r~i^-???r"rS?pywsc=^^
bccause’it-is a•^RcsoIutioo;wh^ch istgoing. ’.y
to; slart::a. vety :Jong^Md;ptotrncted :.debale---i:hope--imd;,will..be;discu8sed; of,the cpuj)tiy,m^ngricul-
•very thoroughly ifrom the other side as -•“f'. in .Muslry, in furthering the wclab ^ 
well'is from Ibis-side.:
^hisVy^nr-s^eo^unleation^hnsigotia

TpeeuilVunportanee;b«.use pf:.the!:fact>^|'*^ij3?!3-^:°'"'3ff!‘?!!?'?:/^?^3^:.:;
that we have how passed over Jhe crisis . . ..

. aad; we can be consider«i as a sortTof

- "Many payment vouchcre could not
■ be Ireced." quoted will show the hoii: Member quite#. S

. ‘There is a vco’ long delay, usually iicarly ihat far from there being grounds : B

.e.„..v------ ._.e. r. .1.. ,.,.1.—, . ,j,i,ian^J the innuence, of, Ithiij I
Administration on such^Gouncils.-thTOe j 
arc strong reasons for closer., control:: p 

in respect of this voucher whereas the. This Council has,had an offer from-the ‘ p 
correct total appears to. be Sh. 378." : Government of a seconded, trained :''

three to four monthvin the selllement 
of accounts." . :

"The sum of Sh. 478 has been paid

correct lotol appears to. be Sh. 378. / Government of a seconded, trained :'' ts 
salary of x has b'eeh: entered European Financial Adviser but so far , $ 

twice on Ihjs/voucher." Uie Council has refused.the offer. ;
:;/‘rnicrc jvere rnany instances Acre As j; said #cariiejv the. financial aspect S
receipts had been altcr^."^^# ^ ^ is bhly one consideration, and until such ’ 

"The /abstracts were very: badly, time as an; African District Council can 
maintained and no attcmpi had been demhnstraic clearly and beyond all doubt ss 
made, to: reconcile them with the Cash ^that iL has/fullyrmalufed; and ih-e^ry- 
nook.", : way can manage its own affairs, with a y,

•■Buring ihcTwdyMii under review fsiuif: of trained .and experienced oflirere,;, z 
I should not be prepared to agree to ./ 
remove Jhe^-influence , which The Pistrict V- / 
Commissioner is able to bring to bear on'C

'■ :/'y i'-BV^/MOTION,/^ _
TtlANKS FOR, • HlS ■ ^CELLENCY'S CoM- 

: y:; - /MUNIC^IpN-FROSTTim ptAtp^
ExVosmoN OF Public Policy By 'His 

■ : ' ExCELL^CY piE GOVERNOR

if!

y no : claims Were made on insurance 
. //companies, ;.yei: It-appeans likcly-from 
//a study of the repair, ^ .

of the: vehicles were involved in ‘be Council by virtue of;his holding the 
office of President. ; , . •

nt of the c6unlry.:Thalmovc--
;h wciWillicotiquerUheIocddenii."

"The form of Estimates is most 
uniatWactoryv"^ ^

., Mr. Awdw ; Mn Spwkcr,' Sir,‘ X jod-.v; 1
sldcr that is the longMpeply ever given g

"The loan registeni arc in a dis* pjuhcil, and I would like to kiiow f 1
gracefuliCondllloQ." , who is to blanie for the state of affairs .

Mesin . i «PJy?
)!l[ho Imyc ail left the service of the vMr. Cooke: yttr. Speaker, WM 

--.Qouncilowe iuim (in resp^ of loans) ' going to ask exactly; the 
?L ^ ‘*•607; andIs it not a reflection bn the President /

: Sh. 2,032/50 respccilvely." who Is the District Cpmmissldncr-^what !
are in arrears with friend has read out? . , , . ^ ' ^ 

,Mh.lr^en..W«‘ : ; :THnyhfm.g™
• • • to rwoncile mekt.-Healtfi and: HousinO: : Mr: C 

register with Speaker, it is quite obvious that in:prder ' 
straighten om me financlal asp^x the '

, . many borrowers are in arfcar 5f«otttttmg aspect of an African District #
and no action has been taken for Coined, or any other local authority, me : 
rwovery." : ^ ^ Treasurer should be a properly trained y

; "At the present time it is impd^ble fhc Treasurer in this partiemar /
; to stale whether all staff housing renu “■ ”01.* nor: in any other
have been recovered." On me omer hand, me District /

of salariM !>*«. ^^ramioner, although not a trained J 
enUllcmenii, etc., is very difficult anH “O, and does, help and 1
wch systemi w are in-force Sividf Would be even weakch-
Unle or no real control.’^ ; i^oved jif his .influence; were

■/,
■;/

■i

Talking aboiir; the ■ finances; ■ His 
convalescent . paUent. A r convalescent Excellency slated about the great ■ help 
patient has got jo be cared for very ^ ’ that Her Majesty’s Government' has 
carefully and to sec that he does not get Vgjyg„,/oyr Colony, without 'Wbieh -we 
a/rclapsc< of me disease that; he^was ; would have absolutely ToundW^ 
suffering from. * '-z:.- : we must yremernbief/ al'me'‘wThe'^^

Kniya is a much mali^ed «)un(ry in thatVour own^ finances have shbwn^much 
me. outside world. From: niy^ahort better than: what anybody? eoijld a have 
ex|»riehce in Ceylon and in H^fndia— .-expected’and that we^werelnot ko-badly 
where I Was on holldayilately-Hnost^of off as we all cxp«tcd > couple of years 
the people mere mfeuhdcrslana v^bur back, That shows that^our finan^ were



KENYA-imnyE^COl^ i? OCTOBEfti~l955 Vi*:! A■Chair:^-r
^pmUJoHii.ikerChuir W71. OrbUf on Muiioii-^

Another scheme that is mentioned b 
-■' the Communication is, abouC a sch^ . 

that will be put in force forhelping thnie 
people from the Indtani and . the , Ani; 
communiUes ■ when they have' the , ran-;

M [Mr; Hopkins];i ;.' iuuscs.have w dtsrupled:the;economy;of ..
has been in close-touch with the Emer-;^ fe famis,.lhat;it,b,8oihg to be years 
eiricy. during the last ithreei years, win ‘ beforctthey -can getltheir.fanning: back 
agree that there has-beemwithin the last on to a proper; b^ and theiriConsUtUT ; 
few; months a very,--niarked .improver' don.-their-stock,-xcstor^...%-;:-vH;.; v;(V 
merit; Terrorists now seerh very reluctant

(Dr. Karve}
on a very sound fooling and-lhat sound
ness of finance is now being demon, 
slnlted.! It is true that we areTacing a
very diniculi'tithe ahead of us. but, at ..

by Ihe ouuidc world so that the. outside fees; the poorer members 
-world-olKr-wilhhefp-us-ifrTfactng^our~munlty-find-it-ycry-difficult'10Tpay*their~ 
riiiure by nuttina in more money into - hospital bills when they have to igo to i

(he hospitals. This scheme,-:if and whoa; 
it does come in, will go; a • long wayt. to 
mitigating that prqblemi

■/'

w~ \

s Si^^ 1 would- Hkc 'honi‘Merhbers^
to raid our slock;-and, when they do, ; bear in mind; although I think they pro^ 
their raid^!S_rnercJlt-lhcJenn of a sur- hiihlv rraHre-It: that this 
reptilious theft rather than oneuTthe ib-the; Emergency dhes-uot mean the 
big-scale raids- which accounted for; Tatihers rare now goiog to - be-rabte' th 
hundreds ;of .our cattle -almpst - evcry make less sacriflee-^hither to thti coni
morning in 1954.-They seem to be, these trary; they have been rasked, and they
days, more preoccupied in trying lo.nnd. have actced.io.keetLun.the-pr^ureloh-^.. 
Tood- IO kMp Ihcrraatlves alive wnh- as the Afoii Moii.and to!increaseiit.rand 1 
lillle risk: 10 themselves-as -possible. - believe that it we- do so; in a',few 
While there are - slill . many, . many monlhs’ time ithe iinitialive; which,thas : 
lcrrori«sj-I-am speaking mainly tor the hoW passed out rat the hands df-Uie 
settled nrcas-rrinraiir area—they arc now , AfUii iAfou! will be in no risk of return- 
in :-small,gangs who subsist largely on iUg. They have-■dcrmitcly''’lbsl , their 
vcBclables, .immature maize-and beans initiative and 1 do.,not believe that .-it 
and even edible caille food. These things , we; kcepV thing's . ujp Tor-a little-longer.; 
they,try to stealral .liight here and there ;; they arc:-ever golngrao-get it. baelc, ..: , 
with, as iiltle risk ro - themselves ns : ii,;.!-.;i,ina«;u,i,i.i; i,..'

most of our, political difflculties and thsl Ji - £0 Imhisifare !mt oui*hmOTd there more- grousing than ; a - faihner usimlly
Going on lo-lhc:medical side of the *■" have a long time of pence and q„,|5 ns,.y£or

; social services ,qucition.-fdo-thinkiit is hehare us. a . ibcm gelling -food-in ihc-way-thcy-are; a
- ii very great ndyance that the: Nairobi - Mr. Speaker; I beg to move,-(Ap- ta -' still-gciiiiig-ii. Biit there'seems.to he hoi --Sir. ihcrejs only one niorC obscrya- -

Municipallly is going to be invested with plausc.) lhe> slightest-doubt that- icrrotisls jiving lioii l shMld-likc to,mjkc..linnye been
-.|herautliorily::of opening dispensaries in , : Mb; Mcihb&l-" B ' on this somewHal ihndcquaiei vegetable ---In :thls;;ct)Uhtry:hoW, and’worked,';in ;lt-

this town and that those dispensaries rate Mr. -Speaker, 1 greatly aoDrCciati* the 5 - diet rare nothing like as. formidable as .for just raver ^ ywra-During that linie,
going to be largely increased in number. - privilcgVof IxinitrailoWed to SZ this ■ they used'to:be in-the days when thdy. I have had the necessity to.como upon 
At o|her limes our-services for out- Motion of Thanks to His Escellencv'the - I ’ -dined daily-off;thcibcst joints front our ;u lol.of occasipns-wherejlherc-hiia.lwn 
patients,, medi^ h^= to the ■ African ' Governor fohhikeieahrand MmJShem ““r »heep. . fncuon belween-pne .pr anoitar.of the

‘ «t umi™ in S tSay Sir. I would like to add my tnbute to
- Cl 'I - 'that'of His Excellency jdiall ihe-^^v^^^^ - in^£

C rauJiC I ^ m“‘.I”*. T' .hul, before I go any further, I' -brahChcs bMhc forces who have been
£ Se ^ sure.lhat they would like to congralulale my-friend,-*; i ■ rassisUng 'us- tor so' Ibng a liihe:-thei !535tensck;ACTbi^r«ie keityTPblttK

__ The one pomt^l abbiit this way in which he presented his Motion. " I the -Kenya Police-ReseraC,- the Tracker
: ; v"'" Is <1'' point that a sm He has left nw liille to add- | Teams and the AUminisiralion which has wLwS 9 ^ I liraU

nisdc-the pJii^IZZ^aihn^^'ra u ’’l.ff'"” on arta ,which has -| - “ V«V-'''n'Treat debt. - - ,
they are geZg a square dSa S^^ ta PP «>« £“"• - I . iP P^IPP*: ‘l;'« Pid^ j'o raeco'nd. jAp^^ *' ' ' » -
England in the NatiCl sCaWZLii W other in thii.eolony. l-i-H :. , the,, vanous branches
sChenic, it WM foC|Tm£L£„*nm^ Foras, i; would;noi like,hon. Members i Ouffimpmpo^, , ^

‘ small ehanie on start of this Emergency.,! have -1 10 be unmindful of the very great lacri- - i;Gi«JUfCArr*iN«BBiBos;>Mri’Speaker.
asked *“ asr“ >bat there-is-really B - Po« which have, been made by, farmers -before- ! proceed with what-I shave to
charec U u'ii found —* *®"K ®rounds for restrained optimism Jn iB *n the front HncT-sacrifices which, in jsay; liwould like to coofmtukte my hoin, ,
nor workinc satisficiSiv^* manner in. wbkh the Emergen^ is B many, cases, have -inrought them face to friend, the Nominated Member; whd’has ;

• . progmsung. I think that everybody who B face with ruination and which, in all just Jt^kert, on hU maiden speech a# a . ;

improvehient'
I
inur schfemes in this country.
IThat wui quite well; shown by the

latest succus of the loan that we have......................................................
noated rin this country and r am quite I am not going to refer io'pther 
sure that we will have success in any. about ihdustriarahd commercial subjects

as I do not feel qualified to speak on ; 
ihbsc/subjccts. There are maiiy othen ;, 
who can speak bn those'subjecls-Vand r

.'t. ft

I
Ifuture loam that we float

' Talking about the social services, Ihe
Cbnimunicalion stressed' the progress. . , . ...................
that irbeingmade in the cdUcSioS of - ^ so
uil mccSf^Eufbpcan, Asian and African. Lastly, I must now refer to the fefer- 
The building programinc of : the schools; cnce In tfic.Gommunicalion to the Goutfa 
of dlircrehl races is going ahead as we Commission; L am quite sure that if the 
expected and . fortunately we have not ; Coutts Commission does give a solution \ 
had: to cut ;down that'building;; pro* io the problem of African representation, 
gramme^ owing ;'lo ;;thc stale, of: our - satisfactory to ;ihe Africahs;' it ‘wiil solve 
finances.

■f

our
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hardship is being inflicted OQ jibe
Member on tte Government side. 1 do as a result of the denial of food regulii |E 

■ ii<rt thJnk'he «n faW^ as a~- tionff^hich are still being enforced aijd :*^®
^ maiden biiause he sat for many years on which will have to be cnforcwl Jpr sow || 

pur side of the Council and, in fact, time in order to deny food tp. the 
i - represented my own constituency. It was Mon. NcverthcleMi 1 fcelrbound to add 

also, 1 might add, particularly gratifying that I am convinced that had there been :|| 
|o me to hear him using the words and ' a.'^eater readiness^in' the p^t on. 
explaining the hardships oE the farmers ; part of Government ito accept proposajs'?; fe 

^iin-lhc-Mpunt'Kenya arca-which I-haye-^and-suggcstloiis emanating from thiiside “ 
done at such regular intervals during the of ; the Council,vthe / H^ ^
past two years, and 1 am very: grateful-'have bcCT finished^ ^vcryMmuch.; more'

cjuickly. Unfortunately, there wasiE good; p 
. deal of, vacillation and Jack of decisiwj ^ p| 

-^and-^it^hast unddubtediy- prolonged i,lhc:“|*^ 
Emergency unnecessarily.

: -Npw, Sir, I do not want to indulge in f 'fe 
recriminations but to illustrate’ what‘I 
have in- mind,: I will quote one or two 
exampiM. : For instance, villagization.

' Now His Excellency, in his sj^ech, said:
“The remarkable ' improvement ^ in the |5 
Kikuyu Land Unit 'has' cothe about p 
following thercompletion of the policy r fe 
of drawing people together into ViUag« “ -^ 
and the changes/made In’ the former-' p 
Kikuyu'guard*'. ' {

IGroup Captahi/Brig^] ^ i those which h^veoqlr^dyj.'b^jjso
pfvmahy months, hon; Merobcrs;onilhis.„. succcssfur.ii>;Does r},|he-j ;doycrameni 
side of r: the Ciun^ . made 

!. requests that j tracker iteams-rr^meciaUst : 
tracker : ieamsT^oidd : be ; formed and- 
trained and-u^,’ arid I: would wld that 
the;>hoh. Member for AberdarC wasHn 
theforefrpntotthebattlcfor'thatparli- 
cular,Jhihg-l6~bt_dohc,-- 
CouncH and ; through; o;^er clunnels.
Tracker, teams .were, as you know,' cVeri- 

. fually introduced, but as 1 say^ohly.after 
a long delay., Again; I would suggMt that
the^ jEmcrgency;^,;.!W9ull;/shoilcned'h^lh'e su^wflons from 
honr Memb^ oh this'side been heeded.

Now, Sir, i have drawn attention to 
these matters :.b^use, I think, ^they 
show a very dangerous lendency: oh the; 
part of; the Goyemment. Prior to the. 
introduction: of the Lyttelton Plan,,the 
Opposition; enjoyed an overall majority 
in this Council. To-day, the position has
hoi only been reversed; but the Govern-. : Now,- Sir; in the epurse Of the Trade

: ment , has :ari ; overwhelming , majority Unions-debateT believe I <made it clear; 
which is clearly one of the more simstcr l’cyond doubt;' that I :om not opposed
intentions behind the Lyitcltoh Plan. In fo the growth of the trade unions iti this
these circumstances one would-. have country, where there is a : demand for

■ thought, that: a wise and strong Govern- trade: unions, il^ut. for the Government
meht would; have paid, particular alien- to: continue
lion to , lhe; :yiews xxpreMedf; by;;;the: :: thc;.prcsenl^^^
Oppositipri, and thatvlhey .would have / Privacl of t ....

: studied ‘ those proposals objectively- and ®ble result: will he the.resurgence of Mph’ 
not have' lurn^ thOT down as they 10^ resurgence of bloodshed,fthd suffer- ' l 
frequMtlyTdo out of hand. . . :; ing “nd 1 beg them not to ignorci ihis
:Now..S^;wKat:jaml<idihg:up,t^^
that during the last sitting of Legisbtivc ““ ^O""'*!' -
Council, I moved a MdUori'^Ung with Tn^'my/opinion; until, cdhdltlpns' Of' 
the^danger.of the.'Mpu 'Moi/ movement Vcomplete normality prevail, it’wduld bc^ j 

^.Jnfiliratingjnia.ihearadeidnionsrar'onc^an-aci^of-madness’^hbf^orexerdi^The 
of the; means of going - underground; very strictest pontrol oyer tradc^iinlons‘
Vet. in the course of the whole of His In this country and any allied organiZQ-
ExMlIency's sp^h, there^ was not one lions.
word ^ concerning: the ^ known intenUoh >
of ‘Afo« to goiundcfgrpund and
there was hot one word as to how; the p xi„u; * WniUk hnv<i
SftaT haot'neJ trwere tto TnJ “ -m-“teme^^^^^
It ‘f Vhat.happened,.nor were

farming community in .the, disturbed 
areas, have been exposed to due to the 
denial j'pf .fodd reguIat^pris. ^The;.'Jidh; : . 
Nominated MemW wh^’s^ondM th^ 
MptidhXlus 'alrttdy} refetf^ ridr that -: 
matlcri aqd :I'wpidd hke ta .add .sorpe- 
'ihihg'ioriri---;',;" ;■

; seriously believe that; they can r maintain 
ar ■ healthy - trade ! upipn v mbywhept,; >y 
means ; oL- course* of ; instruction7,v;if 
they, l»lieye;thatithey\can e^tide Mpn 

: Afou. fromrihe .tra(h» unions..movement 
by;, courses of.; instruction. I < cahnonly 
tuggesl^that lhey arcniying lh jiin .ivory 
tpwer and cDmp!etely;di\XircedTrpm;thc 
world ot reaUly if ;they,;bclieve thaL I 
would urge Members of the Government 
to .read the report ;tn ^Tlfie Times, of, 1 
think,- 13th .October of ;a;5peeeh,b^^^^ 
Chief Minister In ; Singuporc!,: .d^ 
with; the.-pamUel:probteni.of..theinfiltrar 
tipn of, the Malayart ; trade- ^unions'by 
Communists.; L. wiU . not quote from, .his 
speech because it was a somewhat; long 
one and ;il-was: olsa;.cxprcssed ih; some
what /picturesque and:>trbng .terms, per
haps top strong fbrthtMembers.of this 
Council.-

14'
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to him for. having done so:
Now, f think,-Hii Excellency's speech 

: -can be fairly described as having:been 
lomcwhai mono-raciat in character.. T 
think that was: probably somewhat 

. Inevitable because a large, part of- the 
:ir^cch was concerned with the Emer
gency and alH^^wiih post-Emcrgcncy 
planning. AtHlic same'time,T hope that 

; other Government; speakers will fmd it 
pmsiblc to deal with other matters con- 

: cernlng the European. Asian and Arab 
. communities, because I think it will be a 

r , pity If the impression was created that 
the Government arc disinterested in the

-proWeim and dimeumes of . the Other 
.; communities., .

■ ;Now.!Sir,; l.y-oUld- like to deal with b 
: few: of ihc;: more noticeable omissions 
_ frpni His, Excellency's speech; at a later

s

' .Now, Sir, in.February, 1954, when Ir 
owilf a very strong plea for,; theVinlro- J 
duclion , of compulsory,- villagization in :
‘^^!^‘^hyu RMcrye, my hbn. friend, the4-. fe
Minister for African Affairs, replied Jp! g 
the; following words: ‘The hon. Mcm> ^ fl 
her for Mount Kenya, Sir,, miked abo|if ^* | 
villagization among the Kikuyu.! He J 
rather rrooihmended a general ofder for .H 
villagmitioQ and I Would, Sir, like to aska i 
him to give this mailer further thoughi 4 1 
and closer study',and consideration. It,U ; i 
a^vervAcnous ;r«»mnwndat|Ph't 
and I really would shudder if l cd\M< i 
visualize an order

icr that growth- under

test folly.,The. incvii-'

f, I nm lure Ihe whole GounVii welcomed 
inerreference to the improvement in the 

, Emergency, and I particularly welcomed 
• Jf'.iJilatnLna.jhat 

relaxTuion of effort

■ 'i.

there ■ must be no 
effort and that there must 

w no sense of complacency, I am afraid 
ihM in certain quarters there may be 

;^r-r^cry-Tllghrte^ 
effort, 1 am sure alto that the Council 
will welcome His Excellency's tribute to 
- ® General

' to the; Security

gding but of . this v!
nature saying that in-a :mOTth‘s"tim, :w i

dnorth^^tSau:.1S

._2^Sir,^hciclm been.; trcnwhdmis , "■’>>' »>tid thbVproposal ;:bcSi |
t. ' made or, indeed,” I

« ^h' “''torOTtUns, ".'''" P“l >1 forward through blhcr J1
Mr ‘M 'JSf''^ ?/«V>nsidernble iraouiit bf /I
eln..*' ^ «":ro Wt ttill '“““'d.'tttye been saved and the ,

u

4
, wordy suggesting that any heed whal- 

; soever hatd ,b«n;paid to the very serious 
Avarning given by me and voiced ;by 
other ; Members speaking in support; of 
the Motion I have referr^ tor On the 
cohiraiy. His ^ : Excellency > reaUHrimed 
Gpvcmmcnl’s , policy in these words':^
“Govcrnihent will continue, to further 
the healthy development of trade unions ;Now, the main effeci;of>the deniat of ., 
arid .to this-end it iy proposed to-bold . food regulations has;been, undoubtedly; 
furtlur courses of instructibn; similar-to that^stpek^ ibefts have .been cut down' to

r
i

t i^n,^Mr.; Sp^er, Sir; therh ls tlic / 
matter of : tracker teams. Over a iwriodconsidetahte
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iremely ihoti of food. In oddilion lo lo expect the farmer to pay twice dvct ig 
. lhal, the reduciidn of the thefts hos:cut for doing his duly by,the country; : 

downyeraehdoUtly the calls on Govern- g j3 | ,j
: menrfor compensation and hasTesulted , ,;td Shich I^would liteno;’ |s 

; ,n the, MVing^ of very Jarge: mms^of Excelleticy in his spach^Saiv fe
money., BUI, i^in ^acl„ wha ; has „ferencd'to the^uestioo of edmpen;- fa 

Jiappened ^1. _ hat,, the .^Government to loyal' Kilmyu wHd 'have^^di-fa
rifof a"ery c^'^ra«« "rmliig fl'i^Sctt^viMa':; lhd nuarS“o^ I':

r-r,safdT - S5t.,r.p£,sl b
. ponidn df the.savlngs that had heen;^^^^'^^^^ »“ T

elfeeled, as the result of Ihc denial bf ;: not possible at the lime to make any 
Ihe-food regulations,;available to assist:; fe
those fanners In the disturbed are4s;who v Mopk >:™aa™ad and that,, mde^; , 
havc -sutrered-^verely as , n result of, tim^ t^ trace; the actual, gj.
these regulations, and: to enable them, the land-Butdhe lacl'is it is ^

-w ho have exhausted their resources, , not causing . very great hardship :and; a scnre . te 
m\y to carry bn but lo rectify some, of gncvancc amongst those loyal Kikuyu 
the very large-scale damage which has lost, their land and haye so p

:. happened:.on Iheir farmsrdue to over- rraivcd no foi^ or ,‘cbmpensatiom-i:|:^
fa, gmahg and'that sort of ahing. l.'might' fa that one:way in which this

faidd In some cases, the decimation of be dealt with, provided, of couwi.; p
' ” .their herds forfeiture of laiid' offateftbristifa |;i

lion* Prnhitiiv €rtr«« wf ii,. n^-Tu — he made available for any particular;. s 

cpunl^ryi bus to cohlibe ell the Celtic intm |“ hon' Afn“*^'Vo^s-
of the feimers there heve been close . ““-i
fiatiMV .now-for overnwo ye’iiE“The" S’h^liu ' ™ ‘

I ask hinV to consider this metier ^ be speaks. , , , ,, ;
of rehabilitation loans again Is that some 
lime ago when I raised this matter in
the Council, he gave some indication 

- Ihai.Governmthi would be sympathetic 
s- about doing something of the.sort. At 

that timej think I asked for rehabiliia.
- r lion granlsrWcil. if he cannot make this 

money available in the form of a grant 
vvhich obviously would be the most 

, saUsfaclory solution, then 1 would ask 
him to consider the question of inicrest- 
fr^ loans to farmers so that they can

tGroiip Captain Briggs]
this branch tofa high pitch of efficiency whole-hearted: sMPpofL fa-fa /
for some years to come. Now. Sir, the Moser of the’ Motion
; iS ‘ told :us ,th4t“ Kenya h ^’-a. much ' ;
from hisfaExceilency’s sp^h; . I' would 
mention the- following. There was no 
reference' to road development. 'There 
wasrno:reference to the development of 
European agriculture. ThcreV -was: no 
rcfcrcnccito mcasurcs,Goycniraent pro* 
pb«:/ to take to stop inflation and, , in
deed, 1 rauld go on and produce a very 
long list of omissions Which I am quite 
sure, other hoh; Members who are going 
to speak after me will make, every en
deavour to bring out. fa fa V •
' Mr. Speker, Sir. • havingregard , lb 

.what I have said," L beg io/suppbn’ the
/Motibnfa'fa''.,;.':,fa.fa'fafa "'fa;''-fafa’

MCl tANA.N SiNCiVjMr. Speaker, Siri 
1 support this. Motion' and'wish to ex-, 
press; my;, appreciation; / of ;two facts 
recorded in / the / address of: His 
Exbcllcncy.

Colony at heart should; give lhal plan his

maligned country” 'and the i countries 
where Kenya is so maligned;^ufe; accord
ing to him, 'Jhdia ; and; Ceylon / because 
these are the only two countries that he 
visiiedfank^hily.i Sbi fur - asCeylon i.is 
concerned, she -has no speciarrintercsl 

fa iii giving a-bad name to, kenyofathent. Is: 
a fa yciy ,/;Mnallfa humber-r-a J ncBllgiblc 
number—<3f Ccyloncre in Kenya.. Now 

: I myself.: was -in India; for about' six 
monthsi last ' years and-;! tried. IprobUiln; 
a cro^ seciibn of the Press tvicwsifViews 
about Kenya are occasionally published; 
but'I did; not>flnd;any special eagerness 
on the part of the Press.to get hold of 
ncwsloh Kenya. There arc; very Tew 
papers,rfathai;‘ have fa'Cprrcsportdcnts rin 
kcn^.: In: fact.fawe: kpowfathnt .British 
papers-have a much larger number ofcor- 
respohdenisjn kenya.lhan Indian papers 

; havc.;.;and than, the falndlan .papers .caii 
cvcrfaulford. • Mytbwnfa'vjcwfais lhat/t 
Indian Press gives only/n fraction pf the 
spaced given by; the British Press tb news 
about , Kenya,. But-jit is the occasional 

; Uirerancefalh^;culchcs-lhe eye of 'the 
;/'people lir^cnya and./thai: gives m 
; i.impressibnMhat%kcnyn .iS; ycryj.much 

bcingldiscu^d^infathc IndiiinfaPres^.and 
on ihct Indian iplatfbrrn. >fa ^fa fai

i

-r

One fact,/which b, bound lo give satis- 
faclion;all round, is that there has been 
a very .. marked fa imprpyemenl fain ;falhc 

' Emergency siluatiqri. The second- fact is 
that the Government w conscious of the 
needs of the people offathe three tribes 
who. have -been' atfecled byi the -Eiiicr- 
gcncy. -The -Goyemment. w 
doing; everything tliali can be done for faTTicn, Sl^fa^whilc oh Uhe/ E fa
the wcifare bt the ^plcUwho havclbcch f wish to give my whole-hearted 8upf»r( : fa
alfcctcd^by, theiEmcrgency.;I especially*- IO‘ the.faprpposalTmade'L^
giVcfamy :appreciaUonfaof'j.hc efforts that Member for Mouhl^Kenya’ for the pay- fa ^ 
have beenfamade to .absorb the people ment/ offa compensation:'lofa|hb lpebplefa;jfa'_^ 

“-who have becn'shifled ffbhf (hdrareas-fawKbsefalahd' has'bwfifa'ft
the purpose of: building ylllagesfa l- do 
know u little ubbuf lhis-matter;'because 
thb:'mutter wasfa discussed 
Official faMcmIwrs* . Organization.' There fa 
docs seem to be tt greal'deat'ofjhundship^^;^; ^ 
fromfawhlch rhany, people .In ihe-Kikpyu fav ; ; 

vurea| are suffering ahdfal dpfalKinkfalhc fa fa. - 
fa Governimeht : should give fa this matter 

early'attentibh.

f

.... ^
'$■

>'4

of vvork; Into other useful work.^'I
■ Now, Sir, I have already, referred io 

the su«^ of tracker teanw. I believe 
that jt u abrolutcly essential that they ^ 
should be maintained as highly special- - 

bodies. I think, 1 should ireikc ill/:| 
Clear that I am referring how to police fa 
tracker iwms : because 1; think we shall -f 
require them in Ihb country when pef- 
,na|« the. niilitary ones are no longer ' i 

I have in mind, 1 s 
would like to see them regarded as. a t 
corps Me with sp«ial rates of pay and ’ 
allovmces and special condlUons of ser- fa 
vice. This, 1 belieye, would introduce an 
eiement of compeUtion amongst : the fa 
k^ot^^bers of; the poUcefaand 
should help to keep up the standards of

} Now, ‘ Sirfa it is satisfactory also that 
the tone faof the address'is; mild and b 
non-controversial. This is perhaps due to 
the fact that .-we have a Government 

/Whichfaconskts of representatives -of/all 
races,:The Lytteilon^PIah whichfaif l ean 
borrow a phrase fromlhc Mover of This 

* Motion, is. a “much mali^cd” plan in 
. certain sections of Kenya’s populationi 

has done us thb^gpod; that it has done 
V away with unnecessary controversies. I 

; do hot.agree with those people Who 'seem 
to, make out: that the Lyttelton' Plan is 
something uKeriy useless; I think, Sir.That 
it is-a i'cry big advance on anything that 
Kenya Thad- before and' everybody who 
has the interest offathe' fulurefabf the

fa
i
I
j

5'

yVcIIfaSirfaihe address'promise a large 
number of While Papera.: I can; only 
expreW my - hope 'that the bohUhts; bf 
those fa While / ^pers; whVhfa'they' ufe/ 
issuedfa will be saiisfactbry. The firat hews 
that air‘Memberf dh^ this side b|/ . the 
Council arc'anxiously awaiiing jS 'Mws 
about ihe'rectwmeodatiphs of JheCbuUi 
Cbrhmkslbn; ircamMtly'bbpcThaf tfiaic

i



KENYA UGISLATIVE COUNCIL 20ni;OeTOB)ai:MM5:
iJ Oebdir^ Motion^ < —.'/rom: l/ie CAwV :'^ t$ br2>aie^an Motion^’

. (Mr, Ghimn Singh)
' rccommendalionl. ^ill the de- masler. .£.. : .J *

, maoiU of ihc Africih cohimunily and : ,. „ . . •: £ . , , -i-i
• wili : dvd ihcra=^what; 'l ;bdieve, is" -: ;;Andi Sir,;in connexion wilh educauo.^ 

righlfully iheir due. one recent improvement i must menUod

Royal Comimuion nnd^^ this ab^
.r impS^nSSp&docunVen..^

II covers a very wide field and d»I$ with 
Jisucs which arc fundamcniil to the life 

and, well-being of the whole' ofr'East 
Africa”. This is not, i agree, the occdsion 

; to diseiiss the contents of the Royal: -i. i>-„ ^"x^-

Sr^f. Srnercssarirco?^ ^ery . think Ui! ‘
wide neld,: but the . Urues£ arc quiliTO i"'-

;£ :.J^,^|dt.a,d if>e:nic,prepafed,.o: .rS ’̂ . ,
::V;nie:o.Ucabiec..^:sir;,o^w^^

, , address; jglvcs some space-Is edncalion. £ inefeSsed humber of. ihspcclora, ; ahdf- S
::nctivitiesi must "

; -Ihc Asian Members of this Council- mean that’the position and .prestige of 
m . . headraaslcrs :will be lowered. 1 do4oi»

■ ’’'''''“P"''"'P'o-: Ihc Education Department tealizes^^ M^^^^
■ ■ ts.one matter that I wish: need for discipline and, it one thing is P

: o mention and. in mentioning it, I do necessary in. the interesiV of ,ii.eiS:it .5
“",°'P?;'"’'W "i'l eivc , is this. The headmaster alone .shollld b^ -

Hill smm
had .«rci.^'Il,“e;Sds^“mypon«JS^^^
and rayseltveryimuchinde^. Eveffa as Mtan HiS, *?

inferior position . next matter to’which I attach - I
:fcr'Eu?|e'r!.15re“;.^'‘^"''"'^^^^^^^^^^ (

bclievcjhere is money available in nest ara fo^'-^L"',“P“' imni’-’ -3
: years Development Estimatesi but some fe^S Tn^c '' 

how de ay is ialing plaed. We h.vi no '''V
hosle -tor Asian children. There" are Zrel! a®
hostels attached to the Training Centre, to niher ' system will be extended 
hut no Asian schools have hnsteU. I think ^“^^''“"PlPftntinstries.: and to ; 
the time haa come to provide at least wraS" “Hhoogh my 3

with for ihe mdSlr that we should rely on 1
of Cloucetter School. That wUI provide a ‘ Lro m^f i"'"'i8ralion rather, than: on . 
much.ne<^ ‘mprovement and^lTiUo fiTinnS.'?'*""""' “Msidcr :5 
t.v.u.wh.t wehave^ so ,ong .aSS all.ilSlgSS'Sa^'™^''. I

(Mr. ChananiSinghJ./;^^^^ 3^ bers of the wages cpuit<^ I
t: Well, Sir, there is one matter which 1 . that R is still UmeRojMma IcMpnifrom 
wiA io-.mcntioa nextiiahd that a iheujuivanced* couQttiei* 
question-^ of totmical and commercial . Oncei We; Woyidp;;tnde;;UDioDa^^; M 
tnriningi for Africans. It is gratifying to eifective oncl faR mediod pr.ad]udicaUcii 
note that the Royal Technical CU>llege of dispute .we, t,am! sun, drive, strUm 
will be ready to take students next ycar^ mUcs;away. TOl fc not to »yJhat'/the 
aiid also there will be, in addition to the trader unions should hoL in the, Iwt i 
College, a Twhnical lnstimie, and that rcaorli have the right ip sRike, ibul; U 
die Cov^ment is also building a-Trade in the intfcresta of society to aive oil the 
&hop! at the Coast, This is all very salisr assisiance :thai we can lb ayoidjStrUt^ 3 
factory. Sir, and I wish to give my whole* end to keep them as p sort of''hanging 
hearted support and appreciation of, the sword'V.for both workers and; cmplpyew 
efforts of the Government, I-do wish to tf-nbi a sword to be ]^ed, but only to bc 
say bnibehalf ofUhc Asianlcoiuniunity used as a threaL^ 
that we welcome ;all efforts that can be a; 
made to give the members of the African 
community training in' technical, mattera, 
as well as in commercial matters; and 
one: advantageythaL maY come out of 
belter training given ip Africans will be 
proper cncQuragement, of .trade unions, 
jf therei are workers! who arc properly 
trainetl,Mhen there will .be an .Inclination 
lb form inteiracial tiadeVunions. I am

'i-
if. jj.

Iwill do a lot of good to Asian education. V 
Specialist Inspectors are certainly more 
capable of doing their job than genoil 
inspectors

i

I
Well, Sir, the Goverameht has also 

recently, given attention to and provided 
salisfactdrY amounts of money; "for 
housing.* So far as Asian housing is-com^ .r 
ccriied, .T wish ;lo repeat what ‘I have / 
said before—that■ the real heed Is* land. - 
If the Government aMisls in this direc
tion,, it .wlli; have->g‘onB:a\lbng way in, 
providing housing IhaLis!badly needed^.

. , . . L .1 . .t. Two lots of plols-4-as :i$ well hhown-T, ;,.ure,thut devd<^ment,wiU b, nllTp thc ;hivc"biro'irade MilabfcThtiy^tavchll3 
good of the Colony. been taktn:up:and:inost:pr:them;hnvc ::

The Government—it appwrs frorri the .been built upon. Stnt;ihefC(i3 a. long, list 
: address—sincerely belicves in the, syriem, : of .people, who waht Jplots. I thliik the 

of “collective bargaining and agreement’’. .GovernmenOshould' make available:: a : 
Thai: is.the. proper outlookyon.'industrial rcaspnablc^umbcr bf plots which will • 
relations. I think, before it is loq late, we meet thc''pmenl n^ds of the pppiilatibh. 
should give proper altenllon to trade Finance is.also needed, but that is hot ;so 
unioris. To ignore that mattci^asi is urgent a need. The individual.whbJs'i^yen 
sbnielimai suggestal-HDr> to vriiake tun- a plot can look after that..He con borrow':
reasonably hareh regulations in regard finance .from building, socleiles:,'w 
to trade unions will not help,anyone. The his frieni^V.as he lUcc^ bufjin jjiciprcient 

..x4time has cbmc when we cahnot stop thtr -y^coridiliops, when-i^ts are/v
formation oMrade unibnsl They will be is hecesi^ry.that rhbVejhousing.be made ^

; formed in any .case, whether. we Uke them ,: : avaikble.. .vln i-^Aaisn'y areMiis^^ 
r or nbt. It is betier, therefbrei to cocne out- . hewThopsa^rents

have , gone .very high. w
talked about during the d^ale pn.ith® ’ ^
Rent Control Bill os a reasohable return 
Un capital.'That seems*4-iii,.^m areas - 
at Icast-rihe very minimum jciura ,that ^ 
the landlords take. The rents have iwared 4 

that^ we will have done all that is necesr sb’^high that I am sure some of tfie land- 4 ' 
>ary to put tirade, uhlorik on h lords must.be niaking more than ISiper
footing. cent. The only reason for this is that

Now, Sir, the recent development in there is not sufilcicnt^ land available for
ihe dirccUoh of ordinary wages councils people lo;buUd their b^n houi«.y\y^en:
is very welcome indeetk* I' think that is land is ihadc available, the OoVfrn'meni 

’ the dirortion which is very natural in ! should, ! think, give more, attcotJpn ,to; 
the drcumsiances of k«yal f Wages the method of allotment Uum ithai given ' 
Cbuncils bring the employers and cm- in the past. I personally, would .prefer 
ployces face to face. They .can discuM that lhc plots are alioUed :hy : lhp,iAhd : 
their problehtt and can be asri^. in P|^ itself rather than.; by an advisory 
obming tb - dccisibni by impartial mem- committee. It is most neassatyi Sir, thi^t

Ii

anot

I
fr:--'-:

4

in the open to. assist the trade. tinit^ 
by proper laws and regulations, so that 
they: will 3 be, runj for: the benefit, of 
workers, and for the Colony as a whble:::r 
not for the benefit of. individual l|^en 
of trade unions. Once wc make sure of

i

one

A



it•ti v'ru KENYA lEGISLATIVE '■' ’ ■'■'■■ ’s9 ■' IM»au bn" McniM— ■.. ’rSpttch 'tiUm lAr CAifr «i1 Pelmie hn Motlun^H'n [Mr. Oia^M Stoghl'^; ; ^ ^ i very great imp«rtimce. ’Polreamy^
r hope that any , dej(^urK :th«l are :^n abolished, by'^ 
made fiom Briteh jaw’ will, be (Oic^ but here it stiU seeim to prevail: ■|;lhiiik [
before pubHc;^opimpn;for a reasotuble:^^ !^^^ one din^bncin:which reform fa V
time, and that theiQovanmttt wiU not very badly and very ur^lly need«i^^^ 
rush throuil^ ao'imiwfant Uw likerthfa i .a 
without V givingVsd^cnt 'roppbrtuniiy . PP® *
to people to consto the n^ - tV UMiC%MATOoi Mr. Speaker,* Sih’ .like

there is also ^erenre re Eraer^cy other previous spcakereVi should ^1^^^^
Icidsfatiom Thc proiw^ support the tMoUcm ! before itboiCoimc^^
parfaH thVEmer^cyTkgisiatlbn w^ itfake a few observations on adme
have proved 'their , value and smtabilily ofiwints ftat imse from thejaddr^ 
for inco^ration in the permuent Statute from the Chair.
Book should now be put: in tte Statutel—:^l.-agree.^Sir^witb-the-addr^^here 

: ; Book.v My view is, that, these parts of it pays tribute toVree Security’ Foiw 
Emergency Jegislatioa; have proved their of dl sectioifa who havb made ahtm- 
value -;'during V Emergency timeslot provement ih our EraeigencyvpbsiUonV 
during normal tim'^ I , rshouid Ukeio j^, Sir, that althq^h'^I^
another matter about which there .is no ; agree :with my; hbh. friend, .thQl;^ember 
need to make a hurry. I think this , is a " for Mount Kcny|a, that there is hmfahip 
matter which nec<fa very careful attenUon; - in certain x«as as a result of the deniai 
because a law may be very useful and of food regulations, itjis, I :thfiik, that 

: nreesso^ during an Emergency, but it factor in the Emergency which is'Veiy 
may not be useful during the normal important to wipe put those gangs that 
limes.\^^. . : are^still left.in the forest andiin other
'vNow^ Si^ while! bi^ this subject of y P'“'» »“PP«« lh 
revhion bf laws, I wbh to are use<l^weapob5 ; _and so oa-are
allention of the Kon. Miai5tcr for Legal and theY just want to
Altnin tb the fact that;the Hindu law “ J?”"' 
in this;Golony.,ia in a very;uncertain ,P““‘■'•““It 
state. A nebulous sort of Ordinance was , 
passed some lyriirs ago which has not: ,. .
been much used at aU because it , . .
effect does not say much. The Hindu law : Thcf: other ‘ matter, ’ Sir, whlcij' His 
has been revised in India, and is being Exrellency referred, to ?was the^^uestibrt 
s«U fuhier rerised.; t^inkr Sirr ^e ^ ^ in ^vlUages* in
time bu;come to consi£r this matter -‘the‘Centrel/Prorihcc:\I ihouM-UI^ SIr:
also-with''a Tview^o: seeinrvvhether'ornot we ean inco^rate.tHe refornu’Mt pdrtant.factore in helping ifa.re;)^'the 

_ ;haVe bccn'reti^ucbd into this branch:of-r^b#fJ«>dns^.tliC-Afo«.M<w;.N^
" law ia l^^ this can > we riled;, Sfa, these ,

be done simply by defining' Hindu law l*dnk any blame can be’ l^d af.Ufa door : ;
in thft ’' e«reing • Ordio’^nee- as' the either'; of ■ : the ~'Admtnistratldri' ;bt’-^the 

: - applicable to Hindus in India: ^ Security Fo^ because there ' no :
^Hon, Meneek: Why, ll^e^SUn'i^':;r.^‘ortor«;

vl Mib OwNAN SiNOH: Because that wiU, -whoybwted^the laiidvand lbe'wojhf-and-:^:^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^ 
save a long Ordinance.! Olhen^ we that Bnd of thing; but the siitiatloii Kavt 
wiU have to draft a long Ordinance, pass ing lmprbveay3is li has doiibnow, Slr--

I db’feel veiy strongly that the Govern
ment, as ainalter of urgency,' should 
Consider this matter, and put ri^ht what 
wnii! wrong—-ag^n; * as' I saji,' lylthouf 
any jhlame at the begiiuiing; bf putUif 
these people into , viUages for, security

/u, <3nSi1- «v ' f 1 > alfbtd the lime to attend all the njeelingh S;
^^SS^nW^uenCe and friend, : so ihat'lh^ j^ain absent 

! .hlp’coming Into the allotthent bf plols.-ruumber of the maim^-lf.lhat js the 
■ II cannot! fa suiied that iofluencc 'anf reason! will lhe_,Government

" ; sinder ihe advisability; of a system
of alternate memberehip, so Uiat if a^

:?•

friendship have been avoidto in the past

oiSiS'SHSilsSSi:
family has been residing in' Kcnyait- ivish lo make. Is it possible lo publish', 
whether ilicy^liavc made ■Kenya::lhcir Tlist5':or-the successful candidates? .It-is;, 
horae-antl wc can also judge their not net^ry to publish lists of all the ;
other needs objcrtivcly I am. sure that candidates, but 1 do think that the nanies V 
can be done by one fair-minded=ofllccr of candidates.who have been successful ;.

- -In the Lands Dcparlmtnt falter'ihan-by-—in-gcltinB -nppointmenurshould-he-puh- r
: n numfar of people who have lived in lishcd.' It has been usual in the past to ; 

Kenya for many years and have, during publish the names of officers appointed , 
those years, made a lot of friends. (Cries, to senior posts only, but I think, Sir, that ; 
of "And enemies".) Well, enemies arc now that the Civil Service Commission 
ignored bn lliose.joccasions. It is only ; .is lhcrc, thc timc has‘;come' to publish ;

: friends who .arc'rcmcmbcrcd. . ! ; i nll (he names.: If .that, cannot be done::
.,■ . ! .. through the Cbre/iA then at least periodic;:.Sir. the next, matter, to which.;! Wirt , by . the Civil

^ If?' '? ";y:f“™OTl“.;^i«Lof he . ^ giving Ifa names of. ; Civil Sen.lccCo,unms,on: The.olhcr chy .^ p ,^^^
Dcpu“cha!"nntm ^Xslr. mXr'’l" «“>“

< . -ilon i» ihal. allhough the Deputy Chair- ‘ ^hc aUdre another very.
: important subject, and the Mover of the

of Selection Boards, these Boards most Mpl‘on also spoke on it.‘ A committee '
:: .: :;0lf!:-0.cdnriri.of ^ indiyfaual. I do noV ; -Vvas appointed some timc:ago to consider 

jinow over whom ihe :Dcputy Chairman' , of hdspitar irervices for I
ji going to preside. In any case.-1 wish ' Asians and Arabs, and we are toW thal 

; :’to suggfat it is most undesirable In, the »onie nc\vs . wiil ^be available: shortly 
beginning of r a system of , noh*racJal: Iril what help Asian' and
scales that ah Imporlahl appointment be I^tfanla will get. Well, Sir, this is ;

very welcome; but I do sincerely hope 
ringte'individual. It has happento more lhal any help that is given will not intros 
often thin hot, l am wldrthat'thc C6m^ M*“« *he system of re 

i ; million nominates one perioh lb Inter* If that fa done, it-will be some-
_Jhing which will .bi: very objcciioh^ 

and even the p'fovislbh of financial help 
will not^justify the introduction of raciai - 

■taxalion.';^;-.' ^
I*“rily» Sir, I wish to make a few cohi- 

menls- on another paragraph of • the 
address which, refers, to the revision of : 
la^ Wc, arc ,told that the; Indian -Evi*' 
dcncc Act which has applied to this 
Colony for many y^rs will be replaced 
by a local Ordinance. Well, Siri this is 
one thing which I cannot welcome. The. 
Act has been in foree ,for a long time. 
Allihc legal fralerhilyhas known it, but 
1 do hope when the hew Ordinance which 
must come out will not be much different ; 
Trorn the law we have Imowh in the past.

*«*V?*'y *Ifat mb necessary "
will be made With a view, to bringusg the 
present law Into ime With British law.

"4'i

r

la^ really; for! no' purp<we/ 
m^i.of. the most' important 
u to deprive them of food 
-die and rot ’ in the • forest,

11

view the candldalef. Iiamjure.the results 
aftr'seriitihUed by the m'embera later bn, 
but it is the interview that is of funda* 
mental Jmjfartance. It happens some
times (hat the head of the department 
who has not given an applicant good 
recommehdatlonsr Is; the other person at 
the intcrvlew. Now. Sir, at fuch4n Inter
view one can Imagine lhai nothing rnuch 
win happen. I do not sec any difliculty 
in appointing at least two persons to 
such SelccUbn Boards; I have also heard 
coniplainti that It is very seldom indeed 
that; any non-European member sits on 
Ibo'Selection Boards. I do, not know the 
reason. Haw the non-Europeans no time 
to si»re to allend .the meeUngs. or are 
they hot invited to attend the meeUrigs? 
It alto be that the number of non- 
Eurdpeans is very small, and they* cannot

f
■f

• it'ahd.print it; -■ ■
An Hc^.' Member: Gb back to India! , 
Mr. Chanan Sntou:. If we have to go : 

.back to India to have a better law; I 
am sure thin^ will be very much 
changed in Kenya; betause we .are; h^ 
the. only people whb;>ire provided with 
faws which coroe from other coupes,
' Cta thfa parU
law, there is one subject which- is of

•i
■ '5:. f! H- -rrir.

K Sir,ithe^facton.that,are aonoying-the 
Kikuyu at- the ;precent; moment an that 
the landowners, when the rillages' were
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" K i- ihji Mau’ I [Mr. Mathii] - \ V.; C^ i ./.tKe^^ Sccrel'aij .Wu Iobl5!illHis:an(i. \

i®l Bill.
S^^lha^Wc^otng-bb-1r:lla'mm^^^or =" ftcnirTSrthis:corriiry75ry«r5 S^c^^^^ ^ . lhan. but wu leave the AIrlam^^ellmw v acralerolad progra
U cSwncrl who have Iron deprived The^ out.every .Ume, I rannpl understand it, velupment of African education. Now.
o icir land at the present mLcht: ito’put thesi villages, they ushilly.chdcgb ; ! pih;I: und^d.the reaspn i5,he is the AXrlcan^ 5a.pe v™ s Mnipul- - 
Some of them. Sir, havhhad their hold- the best liiid, when , there Sre pIicSi. s
Ins completely gonWNow,-1nthese^oltv- - 0cdthy;but‘lheyuimany-cHoose themoa^.. | : *cm . schools.; He^
iiig rains, they do hot know where they fertile pieces of land and put the vili ; J qoi^ly-TbS hO'P.P?'™' ^ '
iirc-golni I0^1ant the*crdp ata!i;and:: ;iagcs thbre. Now, any min'would'say I J r . evei^herc ^niment!y--:as:lhc>hnister aKcIerohon.,; i.iS. .ot.houise,, for-f^
the pucstlon,'Sir, is what Oovemnient is if it is just a village they should piif'it j Forest Development wiU^ll you, schools, but I. think, kaken all round,
doing to make sure that: these' pibple id a rocky plain:, or in i: plain, where . { 'because he agrees with me.- TTie good it Jill be found thatthe use of yium^ice. i
will have their livetlhobd who havc lost people'would not feel they need it.'bi- ;. I ; 'rees are ; easy to pick out ,quickly,; bul . - which, they talfc:^
their land as a result-Sf planning viliages\ cause’they;would not grow crops there , when you want a jichra-or moss :yu: .^ste am the 
W their land. V ' r : Vin'ahy 'case.'. But now'the rnostl fertile 5 ha« .lo;^.^^huntiMth a lens, and-I v.dhmk.the hfe w^^
. Sir,:s..c:of the
own land go about saying, Wellr-UWai. _ ._ w, ..s^i,„, p ad not think i- said why;it takes too;lohgito name a . fell me he knows better. Weil.'let us.scc,- .
a, renant somewhcrc elM, without, any I ' - Parliamfcrilary.Secretary'for his depart:- 'by-thc jiassage of tlme^aridi kthink hp
tight. Now t own land. Govetnmentha5 . .J^.^'J| k _y _ _ _ ^ , 3 menl.' He has mentioned to me reasons - will come and telh us dt has been very ;

- jt ycn mt.; iV arid 1 am :,ataying, here a Bm one wOuld like t^see considcra ’ - for dclay^in faimcss tohim—but 1 do : expensive; and they want extra money—
viappllyandlwillnotpayany respect; T,, think thV Africans are waiting-for this,: or something of that'km^^ ....-tplhelandownerbccauKheiKyer-gave

me , the land . Now,- these things are . mnni, j’ncja —i,i, 111 ,1,. ,ir.naib support this Lyttelton- Plan, as wegoing on at the present moment, and i . J'ry oiaohandeed, with, all the strength ; . oledned ourselves to do 'we want
:an. ^siiggestN,''Sir,: thatrthere;:

no hing-rioiMng-that will epre such Suick action m this matter. , Minister used' to talk-i-the questioh - vMa. MAniu:, .Weil,.that is- exceHenl.
hatred and bitterneuamong the.Kikuyu The second poinL Sjrv I want.tomcn-' 7 of; need for urgency in these matters. 7 I'The DoihtVi want'to uMerh
to the authorities of the future tbn this tion very briefly is the question of agri- v H biit how he is'seeing il frorh the other we have been ihto this matter beWe

“"“r^^^Govenior. Sir did say ir, 7 | 7side ,there:isr go,ndlVfor .urgency. He /liSw-Sn^thb“ -1 5srrs:.T,.'“,L5K-s
-is:"£'5S'iff:ss3;: ; I knuwr^l have alrc.drbeen irdisci^ J S ^mbS^ irdooi^^nel j

; Sion with the Minister for- African growers, but S i /^HPoourse be published, and I should would not worry about the,tnatraUon of . : 7
Allairs-and I do know that the matter ' disclo^ was how mMV ^ di, ihm l;h? to say, Siri that this is another matter Communism;-;or Afan , -«««; TWben 

; '(s under consideration, but this isanot c^rH^ nMv^^t^^=• :‘!“'7.'he; Wican;;is7>aitlng;:most 'yott havedhe;youngsteyxarly under did
a mailer Unit can be uhder considcra- '' that coserL The LmnotTi^e^r it^ ‘ ‘?8“'y. and if the "lepon is oiit, why cipline ;in>schools, but when you have

7 lion any longer, because the tension in tation is still cxetdMrfnnJThnL*?he - ^9“ld it not be published. Sir; imme- them running-in the streets.I think wp 
7 the Kiki^TaaduowasarresuItof te Ster hJk^uh^; ^ -I 7 The Oovinineht is considering wm have trouble. airthe;timc,:; 7:,;;;

matter—it rcquirB a /man, to lise again, and see whether he could increase ?/"■“* ■““P'' “Iso arc con-; point I want to ihention on
going the inspectors for colTee and ^ow keep the 'plication is a point that is again a hardy -

®": •^“*’, Aontc , years back, the people who chi^ to have as manv trees / 7 their White ftper-^and annual svilh Us- on ithe prontoUon' of
cxittmids tyet^ saying that the Euro, as they ran manage, because thatds the t?- ‘‘'’’o'® *■ the following day, teachers to the administrative-postti-The ,; / *
TOiv are'^^^ oLthe peopip thing thai isSurel^c^ Sh^ ; a mg.,^ uainl.annual report. Sir. of thTEduc.-

% Govern- regard to thBe cash CToS^^iorre as in^a*’ 5"^' "Port «bould be lion Departroent'isays that we-have'now ; t, ' .
‘7’ !■ kou bave'these 160 trees Umilatiod^n ^,tWrbands qua^ly-at any rate, as far one; African. EducaUon OflfceriiOnoU:-! 7

' 7 7 V* ‘ r * -in this nwitcr. rhope there areiniodr^ Of twcl^Who

..'v 1

j;..

'TFT-

TiiRr NfiNisTCR^n Local Govcrn- 
M^r, Health (^D Housing : Forty, 
■years!;--r’

m
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; ^u. wtat ii prtvenling bta to promote -of the Government an^
these men to higher posla io the Educa- requires him to take evidence all over the 

—--tIoirnDq5HSiJnl7TTtlf'^^^ hh' iviir eountrja^has not got^tte, time to^iT 
say the Teachers' Service Board or the the job, r know there ij one good thing 
Civil Service Commission, hut the first abput it. It gives the , committi* ^gnity } 
recommendaUon? coming Irom him fa because their chairman is .the leadiir of : 
listened to, and I dilhljfa, SM^blame, UKCoyerninent, huUt^^

T: “"li« rt hirdShrrb-eca'use ReTiaiyahould suggest, Sir, that a man not as busy as^ 
be the leader in these matters, because is would have been a better peiMnv.m^^^

: , he controls the other departments. The that they can have meelingSTT^t-and ; 
. Afrians can hold positions of tesponsi- have the report quickly, because the rural 

.. hlUty because he discipU^ them, and workers feel they have been; done down i 
by not doing tbatJJhink he mlsscs'the in that there has been improvement in the ‘

.: most iraporlant.-fipportunhy ofjgdting;, urban areas^iabput;. wage .CTitdiUdns ^ 
one hundred per cent'confidence of the moving rapidly, and.so on, and in nirai V; 

\ ‘ African people. ; i
: ; ^ Three other pointalahd 1 sit down.

One Is to welcornc again the rcllcratlon 
by His Excellency the Governor about

- ->5pfK* /rom the Chaif 9S

for a long time. In fact at one time Mr, would reqSc treme^oul imiirtaSS,
Triton, the Finane^ Smetary, pro^ : The foriMr: Mayor of Nairobi criUd^ 
duceda reportoo thi^hulUis wasmany, the money'given by Ihd Uoiled State
years ago and thm the matter. I under- recently to help African tradeis, and said:
stand. went to the Wnry and they were- in Nairobi, at a public mceUng, ''How.

1 : can you lend money m imy othertway ^
I should like. Sir,, to say that this is O' Other than ^4; » Kv.«8»»
j ---matterthat^ which meant that you lend ogams;"'

sotbattheAfnranDistnct&mcibmay security.InNairobitheyhavenosecurity,^'^^^?: 
know examlywhere they stand m relation to the extent o( borrowing on a commer-. . , V 
W the subsiihes,tot they, get liromme cial basis ;and, Sir,, the answerito toli ' :

am suggesUng; Ihat-
“ is a mcKrimportotjnaherj Sir, and I toy should be given facilities to get these 
ask the Mimste wheihM he could indi- negotiable Ulles, It is a matter. Sir, as'I 
cate whether he IS getung this finalized 
soon or .what?

?;

■ f

say, of tremendous imi:k>itoncc.^^: >,' ^
^ Now before I sit down,‘Slr.- rWould^;^^ -^
The other matter, Sir, also relates to like to say that I do feel that whatever' 

the question of housing In African areas, other people kid, I think iii this couhlry,
I particular point I want to raise; or puisidc of it, wc in Kenya are on the ' - '

here is that I do know that there have right lihes in bur developmcritV it may 
> areas they arc marking time, and I would : [• bwn strides made in providing houses for ; political, it may be ecbnomic3,rit may ^be

like to say, SirTf the Chief ^cta^ u^^^^ i Africans^ m all the towns and it is a social. T do think. Sir,; ^at we arc .
going tb; 8peak-bn this, to inikte whra ' | ■ ‘taller pf just filling up the gaps as things here; to stay of all rack. Tlic Europeans,
he expects lorintroduce this report, be*^ 5 fio on. But^the Tenant Purchak &heme ; ihe Asians and the Africans here have-

, . , , . .. j»iise it;is an urgent rhattcr. Again, as.l :: ‘VJ to specifically rhade this country their home and any.-: V
encouraging trade ^ unions m, Jhis know I and to ask him. Sir, whether he could not person who thinks that we can do it any'
country. I haw no fears—as other hon. what their future is going to be in regard ^ spile of the reply I got from : other- way than the Vay we are going at'
Members have-in this matter It is in lo their remuneration. - : ' ^ ^ I’lm this morning or early this afternoon, the prkcnl monjent; has not got the in-:
the cause of defence now that wc are t.,b con;*.,, tu- n u I the question of getting the tenant-pur- tcresis of this'tunin' at hedri and T

cha«R; wHen/they actually pay of! the would hoV
t. one ofthero,.ndtot fa^aeUy whM ! j loans, or .if toy have homiwed loans iiebpie'whb lhink o^^ r
my hon,^ friend, the Minister for mmules. . » through ihctCentral Housing«Board; to that the speech of Hfa Ekcellencv. hs theirM'ofSLciT^Sik^'ahru: I „ “facTn't^'itrsLir^irM

' " tomlt^WM U I ribose'ikho^ctJX u«S^sHtee? the futum fa brlghi '
■ TradTiSlS^nM^don^ln M't-^MATiiU; -nierc arci two fufaher ; j to build houses. Thete fa, Sir.dhcVaseJ 'f we “It co-ofiorate togelher aj a comi'

potnis I would like to make briefly before | Seheto at Thika and tore is. of coui^:' rnuolty for to'good of this country/ i-
a«itiownjn,efim.ttJn,ieIation,telo«to i--thetohaU Seheinf him in:NteKranaS“^ ..........................

WMia..iKO^e“‘™.‘^^ pvernment as referred to by His Excel- I in sifite of ,what he,told™ early ihfa '
? lency m hi, 5pe«d,i , I idiemoon' r do urge;him to reconsider

friendly relations In ihU country 1 the two points. Sir, I would.like ' M ‘his matter in cbiuullation with the local ber): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am v«y
understand, Sir, that when my hM the Minister for Tocal Ooverii- ; g ‘‘P‘horitIes, because I do tobw, as far as . glad to find that everyone,;so far, Who

i friend, the Member for Mount Kwya' V/hen he speaks to reply Is, what’ 3 ‘he Tbika Scheme is conwrnkl. o^^ has spoken^ is so much In harmony with '
: ’ ? ' moved his Motion bn trade unions—I “hemes has he got In forming, county a ‘Jc things tlwt went wrong there, was that one another and with the contents of His;

U-1^'Io the the African District Councif ; a ‘he-Africans felt when they put nil their; Exkllencyrs addreas^’F think that it" Is
T - ; V Federation-Hhe Trade has gone ahead very rapidly H ‘Poney—^me of them, of course; did; it;; quite clear that a great deal of progress is

' Union Federation—for his settling of office with regard to the n .op jhcir own'withoui borrowing money bcinB madc in spiteof very mariy difll*
the strike in Mombasa, I may be wrons European county councils and We would a|l from the scheme^they did not ciilties. Tliat we are able to do so, as wk
but I understand that no tribute was "whether he has Schemes of know when they would be evicted be-- pointed out by His Excellency in fals
paid to him al ihai lime. He saved this ‘o AfricanDh- *ey had no documents whatever address,Ts due to a;large extent to the
country thousands of pounds by ^ risk is terrific of people putting assistance which we have received from
stopping the strike in Mwnbasa. and I The se«nd ouMiibn c.> i« ihc nn.h jwnjcy. in that way and, of course, they Hcrf Majesty’s . Government v whlch^
should like to take this opportunity of cUl relaSnsh?^bctWi^\he^ everything to IL It is amounts in aU, in money ,actually re-’
psjitvf my : tribute to hln^I3nr,nrom District Council^andAi^t^l a matter, Sir, that is of tremendous ira-r ceiv^ to'date, to £15,000,000 and there
Mboya-for the part mSu I suggest, Sir,'if develop- is:another £9.000,000-on which wc can-

; «tUing the strike in MorabiS^ ' Slcnw refei^ThSLin^^ is to be cankd on; and the :African^; d^^^ we riecd>
- fttngapart of itin thesc towns. a tmc to. £4,000,000 of that, however, will be -

for houses of this kind including, of in the form of an intenMt-free loan which

If
rfi Min MACicENziE (Nbiifinatea Mein-
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- H., u,i.v,n,i..L ^ ^ of ilself brbusht about» reductjqn m at
Lm tave a ta repaid at some time in compenulipn payraentj^bY ^
SS and ever^ort will, iKertfore.'; mcnl,: sometHing 5h<iiJ^;be.:doiie i/tqi^ j 
!x to draw^n as little of that as these savings jo assist the faniOT to 
possible. To the ealent toat we are able thc undoubled burdens ,which,be^h^
{^OSo will L enlhily due toaeway; to face lhro«^ 5ueh iue^ures_^
in which our revenue has kept up during homu-fng during the itcemt ^od. . 
tile past year and to which it is main- hpn: Member^ a.so mention^ the, ik»;; 
talnol during the current year. A1 the sibility of giving rehabilitation Jp^s
present lime, unforlunalely;; thci Ex- /rnaking sp^al.amnEcmcDtsmi. r
chequer .System of Accounting has not v incomejax purposes m.so farjis the.ip;; 
been going sufflclently Jong for it id be. payment of capital is cpnccrned^ v ,; : 
possible to publish comparable figures Well, Sir, on; the general qiiesUon rrf^ 
between what h happening thjs^year and , hardship and compensatibn, there has; I ^ 
what’thc position was last year. But the .think, been recently-a fall in.thc Idss^’ 
indications, which it is possible to get so : but as I am sure the hon.’ Member will, 
(nr show, that with any r^onablc for-i , himself, recognize that is not immrfiately 
tunc wc should^ at any ratc. 'bc.ablc to visible to . any very great extent, in . the 

^ achieve the Estimates which were rnadc at amount of payntcnls being made ex-
' the time of thcJJrf^gct andiwc may pos- gratia in respect iwof ; compensation;

sibly even do belter; but thaldepcnds on although those have fallen, a Uttle. The
ii great many things iind I would.not like figures Tor the past six months arc May,
to make any prophecies at this stage.

V (Mr. Mickcime]; ; ^ people have been hahi hit tbioughiihO . .
: But, of; eou.ae..:Sih^as;-rcgards The rfEmergency 
^eral quesuon of nsmg.money to assist rappropfiale cases been allowed in respect 

i the fannmg comrnuntty, l am sure that of interest repayments;
1 al! hon. Members will remember ^ that 

I ; only very recenUy; the 
I : taken: pvCT . the3fuir parent . for‘t^^
^ ; special fanh iguadis -at a'cbsi of imme- 
3 thing^: ^ about. £100,000^ These 

speda! farm guards, Sir,- were originally 
used; as evci^orie is; aware, for -guarding 
the stoclc- of' the farmer, primarily pre
venting it from bcingfitoleri and rather 
on defensive • lines;, More recently the 
farm ■ guards have^ bwnV auumihg, and 
will assume in the future,; a much more 
actiye ami aggressive of^Uona! role 
and^ in those circumstance, the Govern- 
menl considered that they should be how 
regarded as part of the regular security . .
force of the Colony. Therefore, they ^qucslionsHihat. wee; raised -about pay- 
look over the fnll payment, whereas pre- ri’f,'" l>f -“™P5“S“'‘™ i'o llte v loyal 
sio'miy; 50 per cent , of the eoslsi have H;kuyu m r«pect; of any, land thal.,iya5 
been ipet by Ihc.farmers, The fact re- r>?kun.;{pDvillagizMion! iis.ithat;,will ,be 
mains that ini denying food to the teiTor- beall^wiili by my bon. friend, Ihc iMin- 
ists; the special fnrm gnards will continue ‘?ler.fqr African Alfairs, when he spenics 
lo^prolect lhe stock^nnd Ldo think that .Merm this debate,. , i > ,
this measure, costing, . os: 1 say, some;* ^ I, could jipt_ he 
thins m-the nature bfrXIOO,000,"is a very "'Sir,'whether It^rnjg 
conridcrable measure of assistance.lo’our sibly foresight^ai this sort of question 
farming commtiiiity.;Theh; Sir, a further Would 'arise tW 

M measure of assistance that has been given shudder, las ^we wcrp ,told,waS
g fbr quite a. cbiuiderable. lime, in Tact ^^ugested that he might bring about Tvil- ; '

almost friim- the ^beginningr of the' laglration bverhight;^ ; " 
;.:^"lTOf'™,,J«“d“»;iWllh-l>Y-.a::-i;/ttothCT-pilnitthal'4a5-be^^
- coramiitee of which my hon. fnend.Mhe sirj during thV debate was that of the i 

;: Sccondcr,;has been one Member (and he Civil ServiMlComroissloh. It was 'sng-!
cetlaiidy,has:given .very greit.assistancc ' st5ted.:Sir;.;ifiaV:ihh ap^lntmenl=;ot,n;-r;«.i:i. 

=;r!nnd.advice;m=deaUng'with'this"liiattef).— hot aitogether:
A meraberv of the ;Treasury , staff has desirable because he and one other mem- 

• ^n^anolhw member. This rcoinmiltee ber might come together In some kind 
has dealt with all cases of real hardship ■ of two-man cabal aiid that thcy/wbuld 

P®PP*® have been up against it. make ap^intments, which ; niJght, hot
Alt ihOK have actually been dealt be in the . best interests of the service;
wih and assistance of .up: m £5p0;has That is what, at any rate, I gaihefedrWas
been given :whcrc;il hasfound .by. the suggestion. That at: any, raic. lhcy
inc conunmee that financial assistance might be. . . .

.-'''"•■as.necessary.'.1 
Vi.* 1. ^ . A Mr. Chanan Singh: That is notv jhere have been

; IW* .rclmb.I.iimon Ipnns, I undersinnd :,hnt^:ihe.Dhputy' Chairmnn.^hid "been; :
- to s^^lcone^ions hnvejKcnmnde m-pmside oier the m^

to that; ,^p.c »ho, have_juffeiedsftom 6f the SelecUon,Boaril. bui the’&lecllon 
■ Board;ill fael,’consist$ genin.lly of bhiy

a rc^Uiiauoa loan althou^ them ^ ihahi rand he was going'to W the 
would not normally havej£alltn withni : i^^
tine, terms pa which such loans arc ; j; . '
'.8®®fally;:giyen.' 'Furthec,-meastim. "arc''-. .-i';
that Und Bank interest Jm . been paid : MR. Maocenzie: With regard to that 
hy the Government in ;cases whefe .point. Sir. Ji was going to mcntiont that

/-v-'t
(

Well, Sir, 1 think; that shows that the ■ 
Government has-lakw a very large num
ber of ste{s to,give assistance'during.the 
Emergency; that il'hbs not been byhny 
means slow lb come lb the hdp of the 
man who. has bwri . up against it arid , 
that even at the precnl lime it is taking • 
steps, which; will 'not only'; .help' to: get' > 
rid of this mpvbmenl hy denying, food , : 
tb| the terrorists but will, also 'continue f 

, ;to have some very considerable elTecl iri ; ; 
hclpirig ' people ;/to,; look ;j after,^ 
properly. :

; Whilst on the subject of compenMilibriV 
Sir," J ;do; not iolcrid ibvdcal with the

¥

s
!

1955--£!0.830; for June, 1955—n,241;
Another matter, Sir, whirii; I think, will Tor. July, 1955;—£11,869; for August, 1955.;; 

help us considerably to hold oiir own in ■—£ 13,476;; for September, J 955—£4(771 
the financial'sphere, Is the vote of cori- and, up to the'19th of this month for 
ndcncc which has been shown in this October, £8,983. 'Weil, ttibse figures siig-S: 
country by tlic;local investor during the ; gcsl jhat there rnay have been in Ihe.Iast;' 
past week, As His ExwHcncy mcnlioncd.,imonth_.oLlvvo;some-sliBhl-falling::OfT-in-r 
in his address, the recent local loan has, the amount of compensation that has to 
heen u great Bucccss'and has been heavily be paid, but it:is:ycry slight rind, in fact;,' 
over-subscribed. The money is needed 'the figures so far'available this month arc* 
and will be used lb help us to carry on higher than those for September. ;. , ; . 
our development programme'"and it is _ ^ ^
very gwtefying to see that at'thc present ■ C^iTAtN Brigos; Would the^

: i. :, Jlfhc. when .there arc.great dimcuUics in -"^‘^•-Meniber. givc.jvay? - Perhaps -lw--; 
raising money in the overeeas market, and CouncU 'the cqn-
we do not know how long those diflicul- S‘<^hle lirnc-lag between the actual 
tics will continue, but it would scenv likely c|a>ms, and perhaps thelfigures_ hc;;j^

b^~:=^thal4hcyyill not be &verimmeaia®y.-it:'“"^®‘'“9t'««»«anly^vc;V
is very gratifying to see at such a time of improvement that there; has 

' : that the ioal inv^tor has got the con- the last two or three months.
v’ -fidcricc to subscribe in such a whole-' ' m„ ■ V-” v' - y;-'

it-icd .0 a 1-kiad-, - ;
Now., Sir, I . would hke to deal with these payments may represent lo^

one or two of the points which,* have which occurred as long as a year ago or
Iwn made In sp^hes from the other even longer in some cases allhou§J as
side of .he Council. My hon. friend, the the; various organizaS
Member for Mount Kenya, spoke of ccr- concerned with obtaining the infor^Sn
lain omissions from the addp^ He saiti on which the payments have to be made,

I cannot quotchim verbally but accord-^ Set more experience, the naymeols arc. 
mg to my notes, he mentioned—that it 4 think, being brought conUdmblv more 

: very important to ensure that some- up to dale^ bm TJn ^ »
thing was d^e to allcvute the hardships delay generally of from say two to
which were ^ing imposed on the farming three months at-the least h’mav be
community by the denial of food order? ihcrefo^ iL me

really shaU noike the
here his been a very reduction ancial; benefit rf. i,r^urei^£

m the amount of stock thefts which has ha\*e beea ukem ^

!p^wbhb*rin8 iihough,... 
tnf not have becn pbs- :il

made; thcM'Mirilster. '
■'"f

:i.
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: ^ ‘ IMr^ Mackenzie! that heads of departmenU exercise uq '-
■ it hibeen iuigested that the head of the much Jnnuence m so^ ^ ;

• ^ depaflment might be a maligQ influence, . menu are xonwmed, but the Ghainnia^^ !
I think that was the lug^on that was - says in his .repprt dut, he is quite satfc ^; f 
made,thatM’tbat thaliis not so and 
exercise too much Interest or Influence cerlairdy add from my dwn experi^ *
in so far ai seIwUoh boards were con- of the seryia that .il U a, very di^ 
«mcd. Well, Sir, as regards (bat, I think thing where^you have an- mdepemto

■ that, if 1 may, I should like to'read a body of the naturc ol lhe. CivU Se^
short passage from the report of the. Commission for any head of departmimt: 
CiviP Service Commissioner for the: to put forward a
period Ist January to 30lh June, 1955, who was not suiled ior it, or to overlook 
which actually deals with that particular one who was/ That is the.whole purpose 

.point He says. Sir, that it is considered : of having the,Civil Service.Commissipn.: 
as-a-normal'rulc,-that^pcople-whbioin~Sir, and:Inhink:it:ha5,alrcady-.begun to,r 

iliould look for ihdr normal i . do- extremely. , useful : work 
career in iho department which they ;’direction, and will conlihue to do so to 
join in the first place/ Bui he go« on : the .future.; /
to say that, ‘‘Whiisl, they should not seek ; ,. The^^ is lonly one:;6ther , point, vSIr.
transfers Ip .ptli^r departments; for the , .which I should^l^^ and that U

. sake of a small promotion, this.principle that reference ^asmade by.il think, ray':
: cannot be followed rigidly since , in the hon. friend, , the .Mernber , for-.Mount g

case'of many vacancies there are no Kenya, to the fact that one or two other |
candidates suited- who can ,be qualified: questions; have been; left:, out. of/the'; r 

, ; ; for them in the department in .which they ; ,addressi He menlioricd road devclbpmcat,- ' \
exist and It is necessary to draw on European'agriculture and antirinflation- }

. c- ®“f'tlidnte8 : from other departmM^ : ary measures. : - "

there may be the lack of: promotion 
>, - prospects for;: certain : grades arid" It: Is

ioj Utbau on Motion— 105 Dtbatt! on Moaonr-^^

/• [Mr. Ma^nael Nbw, Sir. in Hij' EKsliency’i spMch
: Similar , way about. this matter;: wiU be w ww aim tbU abbut’.Ute 

able to fully support whatever mmutes from the general mass of the Klfcuju.:l 
may be taken.by .the ehanceUor;in ,thU ; wonder. Sir. ,whether Ihis.coHiperaUon U 
rapect. genmne or whether it as tryi^ to
V GRbuv^tm Baiocs/LwouMUk.:^

;to point ouh Shvihat I am not suggest ;
. ing that It will be taken.. T am not oiiicklv switch lo become local- coi '

making any statement of any sort on [ixo^tr
•bat- too anxious to cash, in on victotyrir^;:^

a

MictomE- On thnt Doint: Sir hppe,f Sir;^ that: Iho; Government : will : . 
I think I should menUon that in fact 

..^.hcte-was a:-statement somewhem-in ther^“«“^^

: of the Cost pf'Uving Committee. That No# Sir alrn'in His ExceUenoy's
Sae^mr'^.f|;:.";:i^“caUrco^n! atTamr sFr!
sideralipn fr th« mite Pa[Kr and also security;
.to any other, mt^uies .wfrch .may be , operalibni which include the police and 
necessary tmd, 1 took I_^.houId, 5ay.m; Uie pollbi reserve. It also'is obvious that 

:pur:particular posmon,^whtchare.withln : u,e teffipo of :thb:'EmerEency dies , ;
; ;-‘bc;Comprtencepf u Goveriun«t.of_a; :^o^-,j, i.g^,,^ turden‘wiU fall up^^ .

eountrywhere the economy is obviously shoulders of the police, andlUilok: 
nptsuraciently large or selt-sufflcing to j, j, „ gobd opportunity. Sir, as a new- 
enable us to «erctte all the influeueo eomer to thU Council.-to express graUi; 
which we.wouid wuh to exercue. ,Given the police for the 'ellotls they

:ftose Iimitntions;:the:Gpvcrnineat::,will :: have-made in.thc:Emcrgency; They nre; .: 
idoanylhingwithmitepower.nndalways h ^uehanaKed body, especiaUy;when ;
;docs,cverylhing within te power, to sec diey pinch^^fbrpatkinii bllenco. but 

thal ije economy is kepl;as,stable ns : :SS^Sey haveSd^ intoleUe ; 
Posublt burden on their shoulders, especiaUy

Sir, I beg to support. . |o. «forcii« Ite ™ny: . .. . : :reguIalions which exisf under the Enter- : :
Sui Ciahies Mxiucham (Ukamba): -gePcyUws' ' '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in,the daily paper tha 7
/..juorhing we,.W'ere;toId;iSatato^yxw'e-=e=turning,4‘Siri-5:,to.-=.'the'=prolilBri=o(
; '---cnto the fourth year of the Emetgeuoy reconstruction : perhaps we wUI hear. ; . 

and. therefore, Sir. in .view bf the fact Sir. from the other slde of the Council 
that His Excellency devoted the early . a Uttle more^ut the position of the 
part of-his speech to the problems of detainees, pfthose-who ore stUl claullied :

; the Emergency and the reconstruction either "hlack" or ‘W’i.imd also,' Sir, 
i after the Emergency. I would like to .those who at* cU^fied u bring thaso- , ; 

speak on those subjects this afternoon; enUed .passive wing who have beM

ly. a U« la. .ix pWBUi; B,,. Sr.. touod.,®! IBWBU Jho« y», •«

s2«."5S“»2a“
:. 0f security, beeausb. I believe. Si/wb people who .are bad, tte .detomtaatlOT;;

lub going thrtiugh a wry dahgefoM time that they are not going to .be, pllowed ;
, before the Emergency is over. to return lo tbdr reserve.

I
I

Wrii, Sir, mad dcilri
, ahead.to.the-besl extcnt-thawhe-rmancef

.ecilL:..fti,e^im;,£S,SsSS ^’^xSa wiSS!" ^

- !^.n7.a otr. ?e'pa= KfoS^IS

; .heads uf^‘Purtm«uti:concerned-;, :
; He:then.gocs on.VSir; ip say.;that Aatmyhon, friend. Ih/htihister for': 
natumlly the, views of the oScer res- Agriculltne. will be deriing with these 

, ibc., .running: of. the:.;;nutters.in.duc coutM.---.^:.:-.-'^

of musiml rii^lvwhich^iSt^

serviee Itself. The fact is.;sir, that tW^ KingS 
Comnumon is fiiUy aware of the feriing 

; . or rtupidon, or eril U what you. ^

i '

‘1
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[Sir cWles Markham]f
r canroiUy'say^they TmiUrfaveTtKcir ;.ib k«p AdnunislraUvCjPt^ 
heads finnly buried in the sand;: j . dislncl commmioncrs particularly, c jn 

Id the cbiisc ot the:debitsfcthe -^ ho^ Represtntilivh - Meinber, ' Mn ivthuikva lol; ofittouble^d.d..com^tn 
Snyo.'^a' the boa; Mcmbeiv ;the ital a manats to kiwyt^on,
Mover! suBested that -AfD«: Moil will he;is ittovediaway. aad .then someb^y

UieirMtehUonito trade-tmionfe lf j ^ ' -
thS is the baW; l^im sure the GoWrh- ;
mL will not shut .their,eyes to this;; "““dvJiut h thin^ , ; ■

fS’SsSSf:
n?„^^“but hJS td^Kh ^hdwSey and not asa ptnilfyr.as an induament..^; .;

rS£a -3s i! r-vt.s £, wc
he, might,t«desnable.;...;^,^,,_^^^ :you a ioblnTa^ertain'artaToh i ,pef Ihd
;;-nt«e is one-point. .•Sic/ concccnlhg o£ tim^many;: more .younger: ^ple. 
ihis going underground, llibas been sug- iwould trs; and learn that MryvdtfllcuU
gMled by various people in this country . language.: : I believe,; Sir,' thaf : in the. 
that there, arc advantages in having a Administration at the moment we have : 
rcbciiion. There arc advantages, ns my .- an csiremeiy fine team; and; 1 hope. Sir, 
friend .the hoh.-Member tnenUoned a that, nothing.eyeri;happens :which >yill ,
moment .ago, .the,.,:Reptesentdtivc causc;thc'm ........
Member, Mr. MnthU. that you might get through pqiili^tessure.; The last thing, ,
somebody else's land Mr nothing. There ; we want to flhd;TSir, is;people appointed
are advantages, but I wonder whether : Id administrative: posts just bejauM ,of _ 
any form of economic sancUona wUl ilhe' colour qf^ 
ever be.- iro^ igainsl; thoMV areas need lhe;.vOT; best; people quite re-
which becomdalTected in.the futurerdn i ptr^ess of^coloim,. ; ; .........
Other-syo^i Sit; shoiM an .^become :::;p„„jjj^:aiv.-tdrturnblot4he;f0tur« i
alTecled by Men. Mon would «»nora>di_agaih,;LbelievitlthatWBahaU ;necdifort.i=i= 

====5anctions-jwTalOT-agatn^^^^ powerful poUce
: larara? i wouU ahnhkc tokn^, Sir, j u„,,i^ i5,|oing;to^^

. whether Hits proposed that a Kikuyu oenainlyiin-my lifet^^^^^Guard should become a perraanrat fea-- - ^ grandsons’ .lifetime, and I think .wd’ 
lure in the reserves or m they ,an ^re going to iieKi a poUce force based 
Gmergency. raewure only? U ftey are ,^ore on iHe parit-mUilary. line than .l^e

. Eoittg^ to;remain;;Sirf-I woi^r..trto . EngUsh copi^ which;^
IS going to^pay. to. them?- ^ :wo liavdgoi;,:.
^fliqugh- . the.:' Minister. for Afncan . ,hi„i of: wme; sort of compulsory 
A^irs has givcii an answer to this in iratoing: fdr ;the;youth,;Afncan:,youth, 
rather a vague form, is^t^e policy of ©f this country. I do not mwii military 
yillagizailon to remain indeOmtely in all training, but 1 think some sort of menul 
are«, or ngain onty m afTemed areas, raining. Anyhow it wiU start him off 
or it an area becomes a&cted wdl the op .Ej. uo^;:j^, j, .ouite. obvious
Government immediately sUtt ymigiM- ; i^ri bot everyhotly ran go to the
lion, or:wtatwr the word:bv m that ia coUige in NairobCbutidmesorlof V 
partioiUr area? * lrainmg.‘.y(juth't«ibuig,rWlilc^ start
;;Sir,:w"tovb hwd a lot about cl<»er thern off on ibcIri^Llii^' Lam.^ y 

administraiioou j have only got one Miraid, Sir,>orUie daogera irf.^^i^ 
appMl to rnakc bn Ihi*'subject of cliw offender wbb cannot get a job who tneo 
admiimtraUon;Tltat it;! dq;hppe,; slr.. fdrhS'ihtd’a’.spiy.an^ t)^ ev^iully

Winston Churchill, told us- itb (Sir Charles Markham]
; At the moment, Sir, IhCTc are vartous^ : jquallyij^hUaJ lb; wi 

\^pw^e who' say t die peace. And I believe that tbm! '
porsry and the iGovemmeol’i memoiy is a grwt dang« that 'ff- we' 
ii short, and that after 0 few years they aireful we might lore the peace by hkni ' 
will be alipwd back; but jOiInk they too anxious to win the war. This strata:;

, should' have Ihat!^ assurance and the , of going: uhder^bund is. nothing h^. :l 
necessary legislaiion as soon as possible. ■ Indeed; :it was the!i»licy at'o'ne;'t^ 
There is alto the danger of the process iiear the ehd of ihe war when a lot 
of reluming these people: being hurried thought the’German werewolves, as they 
ihrou^ political pressure, and I do hope, were called, the Hiller Youth, would go' 
Sir, that whatever happens political,pres- /underground, but luckily ,they took suchV 
fure;will not influence the .return of the a trouncing in the last stages of thei.war;:. 
Kikuyu either to ibeir homes or to their that they had .no ^.desirc .io- go und«!-' 
farms In Killed areas.-We havc been told ground! There is a .great danger, SIv 

: that the Government proposes lo allow, that Mflu A/m/ will^ go vund'erground, ia 
: : some familfcs back lo the. Rfft Valley as >hich .(^^^ the very.'thing .

: an experiment. Well. Sir, it is not for me, / which“'a; lot of us fear. They will; try::
: not living in the Rift Valley, tb com- aiid ihfiitrate into , various orgopizationf-

!. mem on lhai experiment, cxccpl to say, which carry.the cloak of Vcspeclability.^^
Sir, that I hope it will hot be huiried mu'Knn r-- «.i .k
through polilical pretturc. Africa^ RcprcmntTtL Member! Mr!

There IS one point, Sir, on the Emcr- Mathu, does hot agree with this. but we 
■ 5^ ;: concerning^. the . women.; the believe, andj, believe that'the Afflu.MoW 
.Kikuyu. .Embu ,and Mcru y^omen>! a .wjll.-definitely i^y ahd ^iriftlti^te 
.Sir, with your permission, not being a trade union movement, and,' Sir, again
member of ih? .Council during the being a newj boy, I would like to quote
Sh ! '"'“H t ’•\®extracts .from /speeches tmade .on the ,>

- munhv n J°r Com- subject of this passive : wing .and: infiltrai ;:
; l’’™—^ the trion: On 26th May, Sin during a debale■/

- Respect -for haw and Order.- Itie ;:
riien! M Affairs had this to i
S ” S; f. ' in- two say; ”1 had the impression, certainly,
whmn "i' ™"‘'' nf a number of these ;-
de^Sn terrorists, one of their'ieisbns for wish- -'
r„ .1, - Who live ing to surrender - and aroona -a' certain ;;
l‘™,‘1ir£f''^y^F'"y' "r "ncZonlSaMh^Tw^^^ -

-,cu I I to jwing over to some sort of ;
l am alwa^ advocating that until Poltbcal battle,-the manifeslatiohs: or • 

away from whatever it may be. in a political^niff- . 
AtoiiiAton we wiU never kill The Atoii cance after the shooUng war was over. i
vraw ifhMh' ’ Nl'W-lhat in many Sir. 1 can only say that Government it; 
wajs it is the women who have kept it very fully hware of this and this will 

Pn« >«ij and 1'would :«Oainly hi .watched, but the dang&yr 
’r™"’ S'lnmcr for not one to minimUc". That, Sir. was

the education of » . ^
AfemAfau.

h
turn

'4

n;of that tcami agaih

'}■

r-r Ur

'■h
r

n

it

utimcn afeay from
■Then, Sir.Thcre uas a debate on the I 

nctmiies of trade unions. It was moved ; I 
a^n ,by my hon. and gaUant friend, I 
the,Member for Mount KenyaMii the j 
course of his spMch he said. Sir, it must : J 
h^lear that Mm Afii, will direct their ' j 
sp^ attention to the irade 'umohs 1 
and^ the Fcdciauon of trade" Unions. I 
If the Government CaOnot see that theii j

^i"' Mtum for a moittent ib 
might rail it dunng reconsiniclioni tire
Mount Kenya did say. Sir, great dangbri
of/* ""^rouhtL Dthe war that unng

great W'ar-time -leader,
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pexh /n>m the Chair II2 V■ 111 Debait pa Moiioa-* ' " > offictrstwho were hMdUng thc cbiBUii^: T’
, webayty?Wnurato of^^anne4:.;.»ion <^these;^ ...;~

nllagcs. We tave^al80.ii;«^ had geoe but of their way to select ;
aurate or^yj^ed vil^ which good^agnculturol Und, destroyed cropir 

- are now being sorted out.and we wm ito take land from loyidistsiiahd didbU^^^
„ be in need, in a number of cases, to this wilhouti any considetaUoh or-com- 

rebuild pndifterenl ^andimder mbre;; MsSion and;so on. In'.fact;:he made^^s^^i
■ spaciou5 CondiUon5.,The urgeacy and thc ruthet ?a :thing of this. I would liVe to
; iSa behindjthisnwhole qabsUnn. of assure h™ that lithe desperate situaUon ^

Kikuyu villages is the one of security, in' which wc;have-bcen,; nnd-tbe- need----
! -rhe need to gain greater conlrol over : USjiursueithK policy acU 
nhe popuIaUon, not only to give them dtfficulUes of 5tair;and plannlog,!every. 

greater security,! but to break this con- effort has been made to try to avoid some ; 
uct belweens villagers ,Md the tetroHsls of the snagsr some of the brutaliUes which, i-

■ iethc forest or outside in the reserves, he suggesU we. might Have had in the
This has, as His Escellency said in.his ^ tbrefront of bur i^nds, btitihe has iii: : v
address to this eouncilMieen-achieved ^ fact I. believe pmsenied a completely ;.i 
and this viUagiraUon has been a yery big r; wrorig bad distorted picture bi to hbw. 
toorin Roving thes^wehave in..-wcsetOboutdiis.;

: J^'^llySmii^SiTn aiKlS^ ■ ■ The:question of sitibgiOf the vifes, 
districts. VThe future: policy, which has ■" the firsi place. is largely related to

- been referred to by,the hdn: Member -'hn fliipHon ofasuperyirion:^^^^^
for Ukamba, Sir, must,:aa I have said ''■s'™ I mean siting villages in. rclaUon 

: before, ('remain to a certain extent Id Ki^yu .Guard Posts orTolice l^
: :: nesible, .but. the future^poUcy-bn this: brother stronB^point^.: T^

will be directed largely and mainly by mam thing when, in the earlier stages,
; securityAWe wUr nob in (any way alter ‘•'Wiyillages: became an early target (

for allQcki by Maa Afflu-rattaclc and

into a crimliiiL a minor criminal,' and the stimulus which has fccquenffy been 
Biiaiiy a major crimlniL These sort of given to this side, of the Counia from 
persons are absolutely right for African hon. MOTbers opposite. I think it has , 
agitation-^ eon of person who forms, on occaslons.been very yaluabie. On this 
or did form, the solid backbone of some particular occasion, Sir, the Hon. Menu 
of the gangs who recently have been : bar at that lime was pressing for rather ; 
eliminated' and trttalever happens ( we a’ blanket .operation,to .be. done.'in too ' 
have got to insist, even though It: may much of a hutiy and in a period, of, i 

:: cost its money arid It is something rare,.. think,.two or three months. 1 would like 
: I understand, for anybody bo (this side to remind Members, that the enormous . .(

( of Council to recommend an expenditure work that has beenbnt^ed in creating .' 
money, but spend money to these villages, also'to remind Mrabiers 

that whatever happens the ( of the background to( which I have, re; 
youog. offender does not become a spiv (ferred in previous speeches on, this'sub- 

( A : in which this poliqi.of
: Sir; I beg to support'the: Motion. : putting. Kikuyu Into: yillagia has cut 
(Applause) ' ^

l''oildTk"e‘"triake^'5u.X“Artun^’ o! j," ^’^''-l/thrir' ^±^’0^^" M 

hon MeSr L thcir owo CKAokiij. and to uproot them .1
etque^ft'td^^isu'ifir-sSva'^ st^t^rhaTto^'X t

( canbnly iay i^d: m^elf veiy lar^iy enmmous mufemk Pg It ^ nSX^ ' 
in agreement with nearly everything that
he says, patlicularly-wiihfegard to youth:.(;('",^S (( (
training and the possibility, of under: ;in_,tbe. bad. mM,,
ground subversion and the like, i will, ' manmX*o^f”th^" vniX«
Sir. in due coursei come on .0 some of , SSe^tl^XiSS vH

water lupplies, their aaniuUon aad the. ; 
like has been an ©normous .taaki .The 
work put into them has beat on a mam* 
moth scale (not only by Government 
officers coocerhedr-staff of ’which. we

our present policy until we are sure that...............- it will noi conflirt with security br with murder of loyalists in those. Villages.
:: any .rcgrowih bf.Afm/ A/a« or rcgcheni,. For ::this^ rcason^y;^ not always powlbjc, ,

Uon of the' subvcrsiye hctiviU^ ‘ ■

want to be dogmatic, about tWv dtere , .
■ Will' ni» fl n^orM . nf ■ ivMim • Iw .• (/\val , • . p • , *: - ■ , - •hon. M«nh«r has,. I, know, a; quwtion

to nvoid.gopd .^ioimutaUan<timd.the:(' ■ 
like.,It .may., Weir be .that: there, are 
loyalists—in fact I know,that.thciu anur:P°'"'»(he :raited, I Willi Sir, try To 

coniine , myself (after (the eaeellenl

. the hon, ^nder to deaUng with the 
points railed by the hon Memb^

(The hon; Member for Mount Kenya 
( and lhe hon: ( African RepresentaUve 

Member. Mr. Malhu, particiilariy raised
( . Jhe (t^ion .of ^.giralion and -tBe

hon. Member tor Mount Kenya quoted 
an catiaet from HaNSARD of a s^ech I 

. made somcTime ago.' In doing so I 
. would.llke to remind him of the hack-i.iase.'ass-s

a sense of U^ocy in the past. ' ^

the

. .^;,smalIholdmgi-:-al)vm dne; coutse. subjccL^Wbm i XcmiSTt wiSs'hte^^^
Ttas may^sveUitake somcbycata, and,f.

?S:g0( f^S!'^Si%‘^^^fS^'^,~'quesUonivI.-hopedi.,later=neat wcekfiftarrbut i fKl certain in-,my own mind .ttat discussions with the Kikuyu Advisory 
this you , owur .and that, there will also cobned and with the District Commit 

• remain a large] number of Kikuyu ,in .i..,. „£ Nverl which take olaco .on ■ 
( n^es.:^q arq toe::^(agc,cratoe^ (i

(Bearing in piind thia back^nund,' Sir, 
it was, not possible to issue Ihe.blinket 
order which was at that time suggested,
We were aiming to finish off the, bad_ . 
areas as soon as po^ble and this svas 
done under the maximum pressure, and 
going into the maximum pressure it is 
easy to ssiy now that a number of 
mistakes have been made in aitiog.aitd a 
number of .dif^ties created over land 
such as those which have been dCKTslKd : 
by the bon. Mr. Mathu. This was Work 
done under great preitaie and wo were 
at the same time trying to pliin ahead in 
Ihe lm bad areas so 'that : the vUla^ 
could be pluncd with'mote care and 
greater time. The upshot of it is that

good deal,to: sort .pul some of these, 
.I'havtsaid, ! thihk;'all this'betore( (:^ultirajin^

Sir, 'in previous'specchB, (but I would, .m deaUngwith them-by clearer I mean 
remind'hon. Membere that in (reply to in , a common policy, for the .IGkuyu 
ihc ( hon. 'Member's : question a5,: to, districts.

C«en.. yes. "but. to 'ascertain extent](
Obviously nP ,or:agraHan:r^s. :A ;.;( 'S’

^ihcr , suggest thai i the .Government press on with this mammoth task ot the
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[The ftiioister for, Afriran; Affwr^ ; Vi; maturely l-hope* iuid any quesUpn thil 
Sir.ilisafac^thatvwearcgcuingayery this should.be nin down prematurely I 
largtdeffee,oCco:op^Ubn. a degree out ^
of all propdrtion lo wluiV-il a yciur, TnM .Poficcj.R^^^ obviousi
ago/in the attack on the remaim,of; the with thcgTDVrth of these tillages, the need 
ierrorists. . One, must welcome tW^ to control ihcm;-the n^ to krtp them

the sanw lime, I do agree with the under.close control docs require a coh- 
bon. Member that it would be dangerous si^rable force'of ihan^wer and at lhe 
and serious, and might have very serious prcMnt lime these Tribal Police Rcse^k 
consequences, if ;wc were so; unwise as aj^ ^;bai_Pteiacclfuirilling!an abio-^::^ i
to shur-our.eyes to ihe.possible cohre-^r iuleiyJnvaluablc function in cnablihg'us 
qucnces of-being fooled by co-operation l6 .exercise the .close control which has 
that m'jht not be genuine, that might; been such; a vital factor in’ the'rccent r 
revert to subversive organization that improvement. V 

:mav have gdiie undergrbundlAsLhe says,
The: strategy of going • undeiground is ' But in the future; Sir, there will, t ‘ 
nothing new. It hM riappened'elsewhere; v believe, continue to be a permanent fbrPc 
it has happened - fairly; coiBistcntly - InTribal Police % there was 
history. I myself, Iri previous speeches, before the Emergency. It is my'bellef that 
ah' extract of which the hbn. Member ‘bis forceVrnust'continue; it-has'alvrays 
quoted, have drawn attention to this , bee? a vital clement in asrisUng.the Joc'ar ; 
danger. This is certainly very much in Afriran indigenous authorities,;the Chiefs ' 
the minds of our security officers, and of Eiders. to maintain the required de- 
ouradministrativc officers on the ground. srce .of contr.Ql; also; naturally, behind 
watching the tcndeneiM hnd the trends ihcm'the district commissioners and di^-

'trictofilderet.andr-bclievcithatthese: 
Tribal Police will be an essential feature 

„ , . . for many years to come throughout thesMurily reasons, really disclose anything African areas of Kenya. They will un- 
of a direct nature of What wc khowfond 
what we/havc found out in this con-

most invidious. It ’ can, inde^, ;be
Sari«*lbll of <bac village, Und the dangerous. Jbere are certain: obviouij’: 
jpaie of great Kcurily dilfleallies, some . .ca^s with active Kikuyu Guards andjite i 

' iin'uiiicei and a good mdny indqualitics like where the thing is obvious; but ^ 
will have occurred and that this must be with the botder-linc cases-it:, is, ndt: 
feganied :ai part of the burden that the always that easy. NevertheTess, I think ' 

; Kikuyu people have? had -16 bear for that a very lar^ number of loyalists in 
suppbriing Mow Mflii In the first place, the Kikuyu districts . would appreciate 
'riiey cannot escape some of the punishb that they are the people who have had / 

? mcnis and some of the losses that have cohsidcratibnVm the matter of trading, 
___occurTed, andqre likely to occur, through - in the' malla^rqfr such : tinnsport; as 

the development of 'this subversive' remains, ih lhe matter of food sui^UeSf 
organization in their midst.^ - . ‘

7 The lion; Member representing African 
■ ihlcrcsts; Mr.iMalhd, also prcsscdJoL^ 

greater consideration of IdyallsU; in fact,
, : T think; he went so far a's; to; say that 

\no consideration' had ’b«n- given to 
. loyalists. I would, .Sir, like: to deny this, 

and I wouW equally admit 
Mr. Maiiiu: 1 allure in my speech 

: i did not say that'..I’wognize that cori- 
slderailbn'has been given lb: loyalists.

■' r
I

ifi .the matter of ^assistance with ;cducav : ; 
tibn, in ;lhe fnatter .' of remissiori . of 
Kikuvu tax: andJtHe vlike. Ini:/ach_wc:-?;/ 
havc made a big endeavour to achieve 
something: on these-lines,: even though : , 
it may be considered by some inadequate.. ' 
If it Is inadequatCyiit is largely due to 
the difficulties of the present situation 
which j hope- will be alleviated as the , 
situation improves, and we are able to 
make with a greater degree of safely a : ; 
larger-numbcr of concessions to some 

Till' MiNistr.R ioa African Affairs: Qfthc reilriciiohswc havehadloimpose;
I am grateful to the hon. Member, for These restrictions will largely be lifted ../ 
Ills intervention because-r would: much , in thc'first place as far as possible from 
prerer to .'accept his ; interpretation ot the loyal-villages and those that have ■:

, ,what-J, may have thought he said. In co-operated. " ‘
that event.' Sir, I will certainly mbdify v , ik.,#
my remarks because it is a-fact that we' w u I * • I have reassured the hon..

O,.?vc=>lpnc;o,,r b«t to Eivu:,l.e« : ; 1’“'"/'^^
: .every: consldonriion and; every ..Wort f!'[ 5“PP"rtJ’f. h«: v.ew , .
: ood 1 .till: «y ,ihal ihcse loyillrt,'4ho ^ jn>l‘c:rcry; -Hort lo -^ve . ,

have acllvety foughl for uj againai the ‘.';5 maarmunr consideralion
foree, of Afmr: Afo». have: beeh the at that lirtic.
spear-hcad tof our aitack and one will hon. Member for Ukamba started
never forget that; They have been the Ms excellent speech by-raaingtheques- 
vital;elentehlin^Jhe^change-lhat--4iMr~^‘^***®"^hetbcr-lhe’cb-operaUon’or:' 

- taken place in"thn^Tt»tion-->boih in the *he Kikuyu population, br a lir^ num£ ' 
^aitack/:ob.-the-Af«r-A/m#’ncTrorisu in ainhe momra

their own country, and theirco-opcralion' or whether they arc climbing on to the
, with the^'^urlty Forces ifi gating at handwagon of succeu-^I think Were the

gangstere in hideouts and those who are words he used. He also rather linked this
lying'butin the fields ahd in the bush; y'hh : the question 'of the subversive
Without their support, and without their opsonization going unde^rourid.VH is
help,v;wts should have been very much obviously difficult always to be certain
farther back and made'much less pro- "ow far co-operation may be genuine,

than w% have in inflicting casualtieU sMd, cUmbing bn to the
on the other side/ * sureess. The success now is''~ '

Wc appreciate all lhal and we appre- andUhink ihc sucees, againsl
date Ihe need 10 give ihcm every con- into the
siUetalion pooibic. NevertheleM, ii i, not :PPopI'- They realize that the 
an eajy thing lovdi^oi an eajy thing E™ “ «a« arc

: ?under praenl condilloni ^ ">'y «nt. Abd iherc -
'The ttiiMtlni, r ••iin.a. I ihc el^Qt that a large number arb

; of Occasions be sequences of defeat. Be IhU as it

in this connexion
It is not easy, in fact.I cannot, for

doubtcdly jbc run down in numbers, I 
d. poMlblyitb pre- 
sibly to a slightly 
yean to come, but 

I believe that it would be very unwise
[ tope,that it Will ^tin.^o;;to So and . .op^S^^nSfcb; 12^^?

,1 tove now st^c^t: faith tn-ourw- duciiob W^ ,
tcHigencc organization to believe, with a * , ^ . ■ / r' '

. ^ certain degree of irehfidcncc,- : that : wc - I.dld‘welcome;Sir, and appreciate the ' 
shall not fail to spot this where it occurs hon; Member for>Ukamba*s trfbutejq the: 

tr—aiM nlr-can certainiy-'a^ure’" ifie"fionr “A'dmlnUtratibri bnd'also 
? Member that it will be promptly and thc jMJssIbiHly of political pressure being 

firmly deali with. £ < ;; ; exertwl to fill vacancies in the Admitiis-
7 Tt. w > ‘ . - trallon orrin'any way reduce its-presetil

non; Member for Ukamba also high ^standard; This poliu'cal pressure, Sir,'
. raced iheq^ of the Kikuyu Guard, can come -from various angles. "He. T 

as to whether it yfbuld be think.-had bne.'panlcular ahgle ih’ralnd; •
not and who would pay. The question as I should have several angles in mint!, Sir,

: : ip.whf will pay; Sic; is-fairlyrobvious; it but rshbuld,like to assure him that as the 
IS so obvious that 1 hardly need answer rehior rnember of the Provincial Admini 
‘7. °M.Phe question of the future of the ; istrailbn I roost ceriainly^would resist any - 
Mku>Ti Guard has (d a c such poJiticar pressure, from whichever

• ^'^ .‘^“h ’wilh already by the dissolu- : angle, it/might come. I- cbiisidcr-ithc 
’ S’ *he guard as it was and the mamlenancc : of the highest /possible^ ;

of th«r„ members into the standard and the tr^itibns of thU service '
I nbaI^)Uce and the Tribal PoUde .Re- to be qrthe.^ealest aod, jndeed;.af>yitai

theTritral Police Reserve will impdrtahre-to:Uus,country,.Sir, and^so
be run down as tbc.^rily long'.as 1; have anything ;tqdd; with jl. I 

St?” shali;:rertatniy resist/iwUticaT p^
; ^ * !^.®T*^nab!e 'nih^^^^ inThivdirc^lpn and,^^ cei^inly seelc

. , - . ■ : believe; as I have
nc.xjon;; bul I can perhaps at least ,say Emergency level,,
that in certain: connexions a tendency higher one, for mz
of this sort has already been seen arid 
in certain cas^ effectively dealt with.

iI-



^ UEOISI^TIVE dwwat
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121 '^ Debate dn Worfon~r . - -^Pttch front: the Chair 122 ^
: (The Mihbter for African Aff«inl • are such’Ihif Ihcir sncccH riot cSy will ^

: lo maintain the hlihesl poirible atindard. help the economic development; of thli; :
which . I believe honK Mei^ would county, bm ^UJmp^^n; the mind.

that we have up to date.^- - ^ , ' of the homeland and,for the good of the .
Da. HarisAN (E«t Electoral Area)V futuregei^tionsfa^ not tBcTtoAfo., ; 

Mr. Speaker, Sit, t roc to mpport thi. »8Hntion. It will have a very ^ mstruc- 
: Motion. Befrire I do w I would take this at'ri'

bpportunily to congratulate our new thattlveKhtmethey.werepullowork^o^ 
.Member, who called hlmKlf;thi riewrioy, ibavaucceedid m br^gmg about ^ealih ? 

the represenlallve of Ukamba; fdf jhe - “i;-* P«»P«'‘K '» "t' country of their ;
: mo« conilruclive arid level-he3ded ,cu“P““"- 

: ipcech that I have heard on the floor of

_;[DriHasanl 1-..:,VRe*arding.pamgmprim.of,Hi,.Ei4;lS^

cellencyri addrea, it B a inatter of the , tor will givearious considetaUon w/this 
. greatest cieiht-to the OoyemmentVun- reiiuirement, because I feel it is eMcntial i? : 

...^liriutwBnrts that liow of^edi capital in ^for then, that a Is^ndanr; school’ be : :; sja-iTJ-MSErri&-"..rsr'.£s',t "• =—•"
. S'although wme^ of one comrades celtaSJddt^?? ^ Spl«So 

usuaUy.say;that;he g(»;^.juenUy *r hear that the further helpind imistaiice • ’
■ , right5tcing tou|U to:SwitKrIand,vBut. Sl^ ,to theieducation of thiscountry is going ’

the resulu of his eatensivc.lrayelhng 15 to be done by the introduction of modern'"^
; d““' “’•he new:;;:courees,.ini::therrsbc0ridaty’5^ : 4;

capital is flowing m to Kenya more than Kenyal Triere vvas only meritidnrif oriri . 4 
:what it was before this Emergency. , sccpndaify school ioibe opened neat year . .

'Regarding paragraph37,Sliv I am glhd toy they^iam^nd I w™!d.fequesMhc
■ lb hear that the Africans areuow going Miu^’Pl IpnEducaiion,it,he could pos-

: , to have the chance otdecUng their own, -Sibly,consider, nnd.intrqduce-this.course • :
: representatives and f am sure it .will be a Pr«=Pt“coodary .tajan schools-ln, - ;

. great salisfaclibn to thc Africari Members ; ,*h's country,,,n Nairobi,and'Mombasa.,
. jti this Council whose demands are now : R paragraph 47, it was a.great

going to bear fruit, and their Members .step forward and,a matter of great salls- 
Lri InMhis Couiil in future will be Action for all to h 
called; Elected RepresentaUyes of cil was taking over the dispcnsarlM in ^

, Afrian j community, i; hope they will 
prove an asset’to this Council.

dated hit speech tO'day.; country’s future need is .the greatest, 
economy. Of course that means that the 1 

fill Excellency’s communication from time has come now that the Emergency is 
the-Chair was greatly appreciated and : almost ending that the Job hunters and - 

. welcomed by. this dde" of the Council. ‘ the ornamental posts should not be en* 
The comprchcrisivc review given by-His couraged. Couhtncs like kenya, although 

; J^cellcncy:^ gdling all the finances they want lo meel
developments anticipaiwl indicate that their heeds, yet it should hot be forgotten 
great success has: been achieved by the; that It is/the British taxpayers who are / 
methods adopted by the: Obvemment toy helping us io keep our flag flying, and-^ 
eliminate InwJeariess, ini spile; of most as much ecbnomy.hs possible in. Emcr*

’ teycrc criticism from within and outside gency expenditure would certainly assist ^ 
this Colony, Great credit for this achieve- Kenya to shoulder her ovfrn ^ responsi- 
ment is due to His Excellency's Govern- billUci ^

: mcnl, his; Ministers and military, chiefs; 
from the inhabitonu of Kenya, wWch was 

;iJonc under most diflicull conditions.

this ;;towh,r because the 
this town were merely run as a transit' 

rRcgnrdirig ’pamgraphJ’P, I hopu thi- lh‘;P;^nftp’lh'!:hpspitaL, ,

furitry pbrmtmtnUy thdr, home, Ibrib 
business and iheir blher raimremenB, are
aJisfaclorily dealt withTySthaf depart- of -pgtsIaliveXouna •last yi|ar,

;; riient wlihout any hindraMe andiiiter: ’^" 'h™

- ;i;e»
!"«tion in His.Eitcellnicy’s address to ; come Asian paUents rieed. such scrviccs 

; , the backward Muslim Africans lo- very', badly; due to , Ihe Emergency, the 
Mombasa. There are cost of living hugbBe up and everybody, 

tboumds of them in lhaftown wilhout wbether it, U .surgeon; doctoriorilawyer;
“f faaimes for educaUori Ihert; Mo they like to sponge blood out of mpetson 
bjsa is:tbe galeway of Keriya and it will coding to lbSa.^e people ean^^^^ 
^e grai^ tra^y if TO MIow, the it butplhers cannot-affoni ft tThose'who 
^ .iitobiUnt. Miubms now to bre rannotaffordil-rTthey.amcauiingagttal^^^^^;^ 
maoutediieauomlt will be the greatest deal othadiche'andi pressurmon'the • 
diSMter to that community wWch is very flnances jpfidheir; community and this

in
St.,;;

City Council takes 
llithcm as iwell for: Regarding paragraph 15 of the addfess.

. the. control of basic products is essential

onTu Oovemmrat is the the price structure to bo redUKd lubslan-

; taln«s;i^^^^ ^ ‘
facilitate:the change of mind. If;thc . *^®**'® »» one of the most impoi^bt ;. 

i lo^htu . in the reserves make up their !!“”* *®f '*'hich a great deal of criticism
minds and in a united voice imjpress upon been; levelled at the
those in the forests and the lawless ele- ^ntroland the Goveroment It is one of ■ 
ment lo discontinue their agiUUon. essential items of diet of the Afriran.r

ssi iSfsss®'
^~SSSSVS»-ifs(^: ,

developnwnW The,, selwriw,. after ,,,.
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—Speech front the Chair. fl2i \iS ‘DeSeie 'dii Motion-^ ^pmh from ih« rcW 126lli. Debeit nn Moilon--h
ihr Huuhl t have beoi trequenUy pleadih*. with,the

‘ houses but under the clar undeisumiihg i
details of thls seheine, but I would like Qovemmenl that you are; oceuov'
to know from the Minister conceme^ under::ithe .syitini of. whatthey. call-
whether 'he T.O.Ltahd that you risk investing.all
been consulted in^is matter. TJis^^ the capital you own in this building and 

IS going to be UKd find and like to change, the
for tids purpose has shape of the centre we wUl.remove youi
ber of people who raisrf tteir pemanent „„V get a single cent inhouses and who are living there With their - • r -

-“^famlllcs-and-Thade-irMheIrhornirTher^^°*"^^“°"^^^^^ -y . - - /:r. : **
- have !dcvc!oped those small pieces of .1 only want to, bring to your notice, i 

land, growing vegetables, fruits and so Sir, now that wc have got very ehcrgelicr 
. oh, and it will be essential, when that and very able Ministers to help the pre* 

area is to be pool^, that their cbnsulla- ^yvious teami althou^ the work of ’lfae 
lion , and consent is ab^utely essential. Emergency is very, very great indeed and

• . there are some who may hot like to live the work for iheVXuturc development is !
• under the ; conditions' of quarter-acre causing serious headache i 16 everybody

do admit that—bul a little of your!
• lime :aflcr you. nrc;propcrly‘ settled 'up ^

. andhavc;iakcnoveryour:dutfcs—hc — 
Da. Hahsan; . . . and if such is the should very greatly appreciate ;it if 

case then I believe the Government will -

’only no.000 per mile but sometimes the cou™*’'aJcS’'"Thc \on.''’Mma« "for 
auibotities talk about mdlibns of pounds Community bcvelqpment would be able t 
nc^cd for the huUding of those roads to bear me but, that in the way of cotton 
and if;,SOI* a country,in;thc nqghbo,uf- areas,.- pnrticularIy;,m'Nyanza',’ there is : :

Itebd^ find fundsuq build such loai^ not very much being done to see" that 
1 ihink it is time that fenya should be they are developed, whether in the way '
able to do something so that we should of roads or more ctiltivalion. In Uganda

i fccl proud ofsouMevelbpment. :. ‘ - spmeihirig, like" 300,000^bales;of cotton
1 have great pleasure. Sir; in support- produced every year. In Kenya-rl 

ing the Motion. : . - do not know the figure—but I,Believe ,
S Ma.^ AW0Ri;::Mr.;^ker. Sir; -f.am: ::'tn t SIT’S"

VExcclIcncy’s speech, which I agree with I " ® V - v
«ry much, will have to come later: Most 1 do not iagrcc; Sir, with those-Mem- 
of the: inragraphs that appear in the bers; who / attack Ooverhrnent oh the
speech I find that it will not be good for question of trade unions.’ According-tir-

/ me to discuss now, when we are going His ExccllencyV speech, vhe said: that it!,; • 
lo discuss them later, Especially like the is the pbllcy of Government to seet that 
Royal ; Comrnisrion and the’ Cou^ tirade unions arc. encouraged and.^nrin 
Report. a better way, and I fed that \ve*should
,ho?chr,hVr'::roMon%“ooS“n“n"ni uln'm^rnTX-ir ,l'p.c“‘f„!

Cbdmg^and the ^mcnirr^s / ;; 
vail for future•refereliro. . ^oplc bolh heroand^road to sep-fhat

V ; '’ “ they run them wcllw--< :
1, however, appreciate .what.‘ His .. . V, / ^ v E /

nsccllcncy said-in his speech’regarding
. the: Emergency; Ithavt raly one vpoml . M<;,,Mathih;and:r,would; like ^
; - :io,iaisc, which rhopcihc hon. Minister'Klovroise..it,in a,,<Mfren!!it,,way, ir,the ;
: Vfbr lnwKarSeinrity mighi;he:abin"tbv;::‘i|««>“!f:pf:i™n’'^l0'«.,!<.^^“l^l>r^ .

: reply to; I shbbld like lb;knbw.;since h>^-!Mini8ter^,Seemhy,thia iSere^^^ ;
ihe^liine; wheK vthb-GoverSmrot started’pe^ffc;^can. ;^ilh-—.--^^^

;:relming sSme’ of lhe aeiainra, how iKibaiPronU^
many,AfricaosjromjKyanza;.whovhavcj=Jl’“l'=;ft“.yS!ll*5]',fe.!;,,)Jfe=!W^fci.-.i.— 
been detained, have so far been released. 'h' queslion of proraotlM _fo
People from myarea-vv^l know a number v Afneans, for.mslanee, he promised.4^^^^

: of them' frorh bbth North and Central he would investigate the matter and »
Nyanza—have been writing' t6 me to
find oiil'why it has not-been possible - . , . . j
for Government to release some of those lhat such ; people. should - be Promo*"*-At the same, time wc have had three or- 

L four.Africau?-who have, been trainedhin- 
Ti, .u • c- i.-t. • . .. Britain by Government,and they are all j The other pmnt. Sir. which I should ; chief Inspectors of Police; I; feel^that ,

Ve lo ptse, IS the question of immigra- „j,,, people, it is high t»^ 
tion. Ido npt,know what sort of-White .heir danks.were raised. ; ; ; ’
raper the Government, Will publish on,
^ matter, but I for one feel that this ; ^ ADJOURNMENT . '

Europcans.:Asians and Africans, to take l*^®^^** ^ ^ r ^
jobs instead of offering > people Council rose at fifteen nUmtes

from outside > .U ' ^ ^ . A : v past Six o'clock.

f'H'
;:1e

1

ploU
Mr. Cooke; It’s Communism.

- . , . - ^ V those people who pioneered in the trade /
havelo acquirc thal land and compensate and commerce of those outlying places 
them so that they .can buy land elsewhere, /and living under most difRcuU conditions 

. and -live under the condiiions-that they -should be told that when we get in '
; ’OTUd like io_ilve.,I am noisuredf the Ihe 'surveyor: tovsurvey youf vpiatvibcn ’ 

Minister for:Uw::and;Order mightibc ; you will be ablc to get a proper lease ’ 
awareOf II, but I bclievdthal that imotlng; and build your; permanent ind com- 
of land cannot be legally enforced on the v fonablc house. That surveyof—it has ’

Ihc details of the scheme but 1 ihink il will Iprobably take another hiin- f
dllrecclvc aJong peUlion froin wme of : dred yeafa and he svtll nevef^^^^^^
them whu strongly obieet to this.. peoplewhohavemade ihiscoimliy their 

;ii.,=.,,i,i=,:,,JlldSDMlusion,!dSir.a=wou!d4ikc«td’^“m^^‘^'Linv«UedfaU;thelRlnc^^
; ' appeal to the Minislen, both new ond old 'n®t business-r*l think they d^rve___

: ones. consideration, Sir, and l appeal to tbc -
Minister rcspdnriblc lb give a Jiulrmore ^ 
attention to that

;Thc question of roads-was rncmioned 
by a previous speaker. 1 do not like to 
^y very much for the roads of Kenya; , 
b^usc everybody- knows - it—but' ohe-^ 
thing I would try to request the Minister 
that if he would like to see a good road 
made it is better to travel from Namanga 
to .Arusha: and Mnshi and back to 
Namanga. Within the last three year^ 
iheyjwve made a beautiful road and it 
is-rwlly worth seeing that, a ebupiry : / 
which we do not consider is as good ^ 
emrs by any means, in the last three yeqr? 1 
they have found funds to build tlii^ ’ 
roads, but when we want to build a 
raid Wc arc told that the cost ^ is hot

rv

some

find; out if they, have people who have 
been trained at / Jeanes School—t- feci

tSib Minister tor. Aoricultum!, 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 

A^ or timer r
Dr. Hassan: time, sir. Every Ooverhy 

mcnl in this country In the past thought^
out a- scheme for .the- benefit ror the
people residing In Kenya and unless the 
Government that follows does not help 
thM MJheme to develop it acrording to 
Uie modems time and just give attention 

i: to the work on hand and to the future, 
that causes a great deal of dissatisfaction 
to those concerned with those schemes. 
There arc people hero residing for over 
fifty years^in some placw they call it 
trade centres—as roerehanli, living under 
most jnsanilaV conditions, .and they

Wcople who have been detained either on 
'on: suspicioms; * .v

i
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^-Tbe Cduncilrmet ar thirty- minutes. - - --- -
pa« Nine o'clock,

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

(The Minister ' for Local Goverhiment. 
''--‘^Health^and-Housihgl - ^

rnalters'as the siting of cattle 
; temnr. -whtwlsy pinying: fields 

open ‘ spacK are dikiussed 
oh the spot by the District 

" Officer, ' the Health Inspector, 
the Deikirlinental Officer con- 

. cerhed together with the Head'

Thanks for Exposition of PottCY by 
> ■ ^ts J^CEu^cY The G

Debale wunwd. . ;J i: : ■
The Speaker :; When weV adiou^cd 

last night, Mr. Awpri was speakihg.. Mr.'^ 
Awori is unable to be here to-day and 
therefore his speech mustrbe considered 
to ix conciud^ and the matter is dow^ 
open to 'debate. !

'll.

We have how moved into the neat 
phase and it' is now possible to plan; 
villages'with deliberation; the folipwing 
essential features aih requii^ in ^ 
hew village;—.'',

•u
PRAYERS

/ . PAPER EAID . ,......
P„p,r .as .aid on iba A p...r__s>a„dasd ^ lavoo. and

Depanmem of Valcrioary Services f 'p'™"-
Aonuai Repon, i954. / - (oOThc; provision : ,of- «fe^ svaier.

*./ supplies, whichMnciudes.the pro- -
ANisiai, Husosnonv *nd. Watch/:V .. /iT ' V ‘ . 'RRsdURausj. ■ 'V crretion of caljle 6omu. i ,

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION ^ , stores t^ prevent plague arid the 
■ CoNSTCiicnoN OK;-AnucAN/Women's/ ; /z;i/S""""'!!”" Z.Pf;/'. 

: :Tr_scHER T^'iNa College . stocks, /.r;. . /
Mb. .Sude: /Mr..............................

tu , giyc* riolicc 7 of the Tollpwing 
■Molionr—'

: in the opinion of this Council./
■ the r construction . of tvvo' African '

Women's Te-id^ Training /Colleges 
c-^has become a mailer of grc.'il urgency.

pep , A.—^The Health Assistant.
armed with these sketch plans of plots ^ .................
and their layout is left on the site to Ttiu hliNiCTER for /Education,, 

/ supervise the actual construcllori of Labour And/Lands: Mr.rSpeaker, Sir, 
all huls.Tatrines etc. ! would like to comment on various

; j shouid :iiiso like t6 add tlmt (he :
African District Counciis ani playing a ““ .J' other „de of Council,,
TCluablc pari in the provision of health : “P““ 'y “■’ .“‘o subje«^rtrade unions...
proleelioiT/nieasutcs in the villages h“ "’'h'i<N; hi^^^to^
togely by the provision; of supervisory huile; unions.;by;:;Mcmbersropposile, il. 
na^ tLoed by the Mcd^r. Deparfment. ^st’Sryrrrs^^aS 

Fioally.;Eo_retinn._^o.tte,two sj^einc z ^;; <,f,enlargli^: onMhtt-slalement;
pomts raised by: the bon. Member in his ^ Hi, Eaccllency's Conirnunto^^^quesuon-dtspo^l ,of ni^t. sod, ircd-the ,chair^ to .;the elTect hlhal .Govern./ 
provision of. syater.suppbes-the nrst of ;a„„t Would continue to further/the 
these .tems; MO ortuna clyte adeituatcly , ,h„i,hy development of trade ,unions. ; I 
and sa isfaclonl^dealt ,w, h by ;,n.cins ; to eliminate any misundcrstandlhg ' 
of . pu . latrines. .The, ^ond os will be ^..^oubt regarding Government's policy: 
seen front ;the .remarks I ,h^e,uheady regardZto trade/inionsv-, . -
made, w being taken care of. LshoUld , ; . .
emphasize, however,, that both:'problems ;Befpre"lhij dl^lc started. Sir, I was 
to be dealt with satisfactorily need the dwarc of a feeimg in some unoffi^al/ 
close co-operation of the villager con- circles thal/ cwnc what may^ Govern- 
cemed. meni is 'detennin^/to haw trade'

^iRZ GiKONyo: (Afrlcah;; Rhpreimla '̂ “''"ll ^K “"<1 »»< Pown™is bent ;on forcing the ; pace in^ the

i

(vi) Thc' composting ; oL, refuse. ad- 
- ;. )accni/t6 . Jhc. cattlcv

the consequent / Production , of 
supplies of/manurc, '‘ z 

(vH) The / spraying , of •: houscs /'.wi^, 
/ insecticide,to prevent>vcrmin."in-

Speaker, Sir, I beg

fcstalion.
Soriie of: these essential features 

cannot precede the/occupatloa of the 
vniagcs—the /others,. : which arc con-/ . 
cerned > with layout and/ planning .bf 
the sites invariably/ do/ Iri /order that 
hon, Mcnibers. may/bc aware ’ pf the* ‘ 
careful corisideraiibn now given to the

“is:
: vilUgei In Ac Central Province before 
/ the people inovc Into them?

Tiiiv MiNisrEJt roR Local Govejus- 
MCOT, HeaLpi and HoOsaNO; 1 cather.
Kir; from the way this ; quotloh \is 

; framed that the hpn. African Represen- 
tative Merribcr it of the opinion that all 

: reasonable steps have not been taken to 
ufeguard the health of thc inhabitants 
oMhc new villages/'

When the Government first adoplixl a 
policy of ‘‘yillagUailon" (I apologize for 
the terrn—it, is not, mine) the Emergency 
was at Us height and it was important 

■ to build new villages and to move Ac 
: with the greatest

^ po^bte speed. Security was the owr- 
riding factor,/which prevented the full 
application of the desirable health 
Ttwasures. The italT of Ac Provincial 
Administration and of Ac M^ical

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 
^ //: Question No. jo:/;
/ Mb. MAtiiu asked the Mlrilsicr for 
Local/Govcmmenii Health arid Hous- 
jpg id stale whether he/^nnot, do 
more to take Ae Impditant health

r

I;:;

standing of-GovernmenLpoticy.^Gown' 
ment has no desire to have traddunlohs 
merely for the sake of having th^.' 
There /are at .present only nloc. African 
employee trade unions, with a member
ship/of.somc^d,000 to/7,000 Africans, 
and they- /have been - registered,//qt; 
various timn since: 1W6. This means/an: 
average: of - one Trade union per year/ 
Well. Sir, iri a 'fast developing country, 
such as Kenya that-does not seem : to. 
me: to be a very, large figure and ,lt 
docs, I think, illustrate the point I ..wish; 
to make, that Government is /w/; benj 
on forcing the pace in the irade 'unlon' 
world. 'Qoverrirrienl • has- no' desire- Id* 
coerce or persiiadie unwillAg • workers 
into orgahi^rig' theriiselves into 'trade' 
unions/' As the Labour ‘ Commissibrier; 
said 'in the debate on'His EscelleriCy^s* 
Communication from AcChair last*

,,place before/a :vflbgc/UVdcy.doped.rll 
isas/follows:-—.-'//:'"/,.-.

irep-l.---The-butrict Gamr^ioner^ 
approves of: vfliagualion in, a/given 

; / area. ,./ zr.-/
Srep i-Thc bistrici Officer, finds 

what he edrisiders a suitable rite / 
whlA is usually alongside a Home 
Guard Post

f/\
=r^epid«niesrin-someTiviUages?'-^/-”~^T^ 

The Minisitb- fdr/Local Govern- 
. MENT, HBAL-ni*;v«) Housino ; No;- Sir,

- there have not b^ serious outbreaks of: 
epidemics.

Mr: Cooke: Mr. Speaker, I raised 
this question six; months ago—is there 
not A gnat dangirr ■ dunrig the interim 
P^od of diseases like polio breaking but 
riid is the hon. gentleman satisfied that 
a disease of Als nature will not break 

. ; out? It would be very bad propaganda 
for the Goyemmeni?- ■ ' /

The Minotr tor Locvl GovEfts- 
^T, Healto AND Housing: Naturally, 
during the first stage when the villages 
jere not fwoperiy laid put it could not. 
for security reaMns---^lhere wava dangeri 
out . now the Medical/ Deportmerit is 
uiisfied that Ac danger is minimized.

i:
:'//

5rep 3.-—The HcalA Inspector visits 
the rite and gives approval or oAcr- /: 
wise, if approved then he pegs out 
on Ac ground—

(o)the main road through Ac 
; .village;...../.;

(6) subsidiary roads; '
(ciall plots, and

, ((0 leaves a sketch {dan of bow huis^ 
grmn liores/and latrines arc to 

. be sited pn each plot in relation ; 
to Ac roads.' Finally, such

, A*.

'i'
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U. V ' Labour ahd We all kubw^d'o'™ . ' [rir, Wittier for EdumUpri/ Uibour Md ' i^[The Mioi«er,(or.Edu<atjon. Labour ana - ready-made oraani- I • Lands] ,i i is lo ensure that Ihe mani achvitics
Lands] r.^- i , .r. . „ «tinn. throuah which . subversive' I their internal administration. Inirhe tul iof, the Irade imiohs are •the.; relations',

year, it is quite impossible to bail^PP ^^viiies can be*pursued utider disjuise. ' | connexion, hon. .Mrmibim! :are, doubt- : between employers and ,employeea.;lhat„ 
a healthy trade unroll movr^ent on.a ■? sincerity believe B jess aware that sortie ten ihdiiths ago the. is to,say,.wages and conditioostot em- . '

S-'f'Lra^d eTot . r‘^snr’'j::;^ibimy“-r.^^^ uniom eT?nt^ i^wUrbp”'uSSSle‘‘';S'‘trc"r
II fs ihc policy of Government 10 that trade unions comply.with the legis- their pomical-imerests and discussions

f^ier 'and control the development of burooscs I personally^ Sir, ^ • la}ion affecUng them and to sec their underground. What the Govemmeht can
trade unions on sound lines when there not like to be r«p6nsible for the accounts are properly kept 1 would also • do, and what the Government hw In tact K
Is a iponlaneous-and I emphasize the y v,hich Would in all p^ / lake this opporlunity_;tp,mcntiqcL,t.hai jt . done;sinccjhai d^^^

, wofdsponlancous-desire-among-work-/^-...../^^j-j. if ‘Gbveranwrti“were t^^^ ris fib^. in the very ncaf:future, to fill ' law rclaUng;to trade unions in order to 
ers to organize' themselves me post of Industrial Relations pfliccr ensure the power exists to.iprevent a
unions. A* has been pointed out by the narticular ’trade unions which has unforlimately been vacant for trade union from dei«ning from the/

; hoi!.'Aden Elccled M'mbcr for Ihc ^ 'q ^ roruc time; oboul a yeor.-U hrw prdyKi rnuin ohiects foi^ which h w^
Cciilral Eltcibral Area, bade unions arc nnd l have alriiadv made difficult lo recroit a man of the requisite , and registered;arid from becotnitig- a
anyinevilablo part of progress. Experi-; ", g Ooveramerit is' riot aperience and, caiibrelfor this very im. , political body aevotirig'ils main energy ’
cnee has shown thit^sooncr or, later ,- uacc in this matter: portent post, but we think arid hope that . to general; political: alfnirs.' .VarTous
workers : will :or|tinbe themselves ; in ; , J ..^nre sir that I am lavinn myself I the. Secretary of State, has' now found - amendments.to;thc,Trade Unions Ordin-
their own Interests—on ihe basis of unity ‘ ^ of 'bcinirmnteilLtic 'he man We are looking for/; It may be.; ance have been prepared, which will, I

: is strensih-and they usually .orgariixe in/ ? „ . , i„„rv lowered and in The a source of particular satisfaclioni to: think, go a4ong way towarday irllaying;
.The form' of trade Unions., Well, Sir. ,: ,,ich With- inv head some hori:,. Members/opposite that: ihe the apprehensioris which lay, behind the .

Kenya is no, exception to,, this eencraL ' i ,,h. sand- wherca*/ : gcoUeriian, in questiori has.a distinctly / Motion/to which I.havc4mtirefefred. L
rule: We have trade unions and, they am really trviriri to do is to'^ Irish riafnc: II is.bt course, the Industrial do not propose; Sir, on this occasion to,
are here to stay. There is no putting the / , h.., j,;, iriaite7^ortfadc~ Relations Offlrer in the Labour Depart- go inio any detail ori those omendriients
cibck back. The issue, therefore, is. Sir.; unioris Uhat dispassionate 'objectivity. , ment who is mainly:responsible, for the, or, tu; anEcipate ;lhem. There.'will he a 
not between whether we are going to ^ , ..h of vision and' ncxibilitV'of . , supervision of trade unions in the field. Tull opportunity to alscusa;: them when.
liayc trade unions• or, whether we are;, A, ouaractcrizes the Govern-' : , ,lhal is to.say. in.regard to their rclations. ; IhcV. come:.before T^s Council 
not going to have trade ;Unions.vbut uncm'official. But it is my opinion that ' with employers, and their, approach to . ; , Before:finallyd6avirig; the 
f ^ ‘" K'"y“ "^' have/l4rnt/V, , : pmblcms/ofiwagcs/and gericrtfi .coiidi-'; itadc, unions.,iSuId/liko .-,.

“,i o. Salutary, Icssou-from'thc Emcrgcncy,’.,,. lions,of cmployracm.,l.would also;mott- / one matler whtch was,mentioned by .the,
W tJevS was::menU»rf .ymter.' ;hon: AsiariSlected Member for Central ,
Sf Saii  ̂m He^e^h?eh^^ nowhere except into trouble S: , ^y.-the Oenerrrl Seinctary of the Kenya , Electoral Area, naritely interracial

disrepute. -I .ihere.tis/every/ /^eratiouof Labour.;Mr,Tom:Mboya;; urilons. I should like to * say'on'this; 
n i’de h^ loJnloveS' whiri^^ihev tom*^a chance that, iu increasing measure as / ;M hon.; Members are probably, aware, -, pbint that Iherief ate in otUtence'three 
Sd^ uXloiT^wiS vihSiion ^areXv Ro dniTradeuaWns wifi aidopI ,/. ; Je/has;/reccnUy gone tp Enghmd on/a,
Sri M and h A. ’/ ycarTscholaiship whereihe Wiirsludyit , Eioiwah arid *iaa membeiahip. .

it caiT* ■ thereby earn the respect of employers^ ^ Central Electoral Area mentioned a It^
and 1 do think that it is a very important * 1? niatUr Which conceit* niy portfdlibri He

there is .a desire on the part of point that they • should set -ihemselvCT Oxford will be of g^t benefit, not only .v .u^t the Allocation of ^
out To ram/ respect/of/.b^em,'/ ^_Mr.'Mbpyah^ but also to Kenya/;^'^
ployers. Naturally, Sir, they are bouna and the Irade.union raoveroeoLm Kenya. , T,;,, as at preserii to coniriiil-
tp make nus^H,^ul mi5Uikes,aip.iBiL . J-'W cspcctMly.pLllus:.vicw. Str..tn 
and parrel orihe proce^ of growing up ?'mttversity to wMch he /
and trade, unions m Kenya are 5^1 .“5 been fortunato enough to go. / : - i^riiau£„ such at this two or
comiwrattrely _ young., Thcre__ may/be ^,/ / fully aunreciale Sir the anxiety^ o’"" •'“‘‘a are better Ihari-moe. .aid T

Govemraent assistance will always be This matter was' of reiune. vimtilaled T*"™ '>T fnakroK Mm or any member
available to trade unions in the form of thoroughly ’in theSte on The of his Dripartment aplely respoiitibfc ,for
advice froin the Labour Department, the g,oa„„ whSi^lte hmi./ Member" for’ the aUocation of ploli..
organiaupn plumes of mslr^onfm Mount Kenya moved 'in/Jurie of this / At the end of ihU 'apereh yiiteM
trade unton officials, and m guidance on )rar. As the;Minislcr.ror Lahour;said bn thehrin. Asian Meriiber for East aectoral
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labour in any industry to form a trade 
union and they seek Goremmeht’s assis
tance, I simply do not see how Govern- 

. menlicould withhold its'assistance .and 
’ refuse to foster its growths Op^m- 

menfs: function is to help, guideland 
control both existing trade unions and 

/ trade unions which arc in the process 
of fonualioh, ' ; I 1^

l.fuUy realize, Sir, and appreciate ihie 
: apprehension expressed by the hon. 

/ Member for Mount Kenya imd the hon. 
Member for Ukamba regarding . the 

' possibility of tradei unions being, infil
trated, A/ouiMuif should Afutt Alaii 
go underground. The Emeirgehey has, as

.j|'

i;/\;
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: ITIirirtitiiMer for Eduilioh; UbofemuL; -A5Mth3beK£iStI(»rb>.}J-IPEIwifc^iLi. i„rfrherEuroi^‘Mtais^

•■' ■'■'•.'I ■nd,v--'V .Molion.--.r'- ' ^ g '• ' .fotiol--; v for-a;good many ryeais’to come. They
Ar.Sd thc qy«Uon or plol.h<Hdon i , tm EuSpiui u
lOTponrybccupalionltcenca.inMmg^^
ccnlre.. .! ihould be *r»lcJul it (he hpn. r Mr. Speaker, I do not intend to speak ai m>«t conUnually :
Member could supply me with a little; io^oo » wh<^« it may go on.
more:*tail and I unde^e 1 will cer- covered most of-tte^points that ;y:!!;.;!y,!.{,h,o^emmeni itselt\nli; Nowl come to tbe mmerlnffiul jiv: ' -

, tainly look into underground to counter r
Mii Lmni'°ii-''MrSpeaker. Sir. firstly Couneli it “do not make a long speech 1 »as going to say something on trade s‘Setid'ii^d“re‘s?fferil!'g' as a7ouu“f

' I W ^tribu e to those: >0 the siibiem ot the Emrgency maUem , ; unions,^ch is ^ propetlK anyttag ,kc creaUon: ot:vmages;itoW, naturally ■
men wtoiSmu” file terrorUl aUack': which only very re«ntly corne lot,^^ ^ to do with rnyjmrtf^tvb^ m^ :; Gove^^

' fo'fiiSdays^nbCEmCiiaCyrAtTJmyporltol^^^ toh^^n^.f™“^^‘^^ 'iniustice.anddowhatJtcantocompen-
ihe sime time. Sir, I cannot help tceling lrr without Portfolio on the War Council. ; ^ pirsons who have lost land;

,'that the improved security^silu^n is at;;^:^is;oje,pii„,^rai„d by ' SS" V ^t(S\r^<SStt " ^
: least eighteen months overdue, Thikis no Member for Mount Kenya vvhich p: !hd Snde Tnioiu obvioSy
. reileclipn on the present GeneralsOlhcer Mention briefly. He said, tiLiioh GovrtSis oerfectlv^rar^

V - Commanding and roany of those, under pourte of his Jspeech, that the,:; : ■ S^^eT^S t^^^ S«;^1’“' I
him. 1 O'. ’ LyHcltdn Plan, when it was brought in, : unions We live in a world where trades difficult . one because ,a very large ^

H.S Escellency the GoJ^Ilor touched ,5™"^ f S'of that unionsl-which I supporCahd. beheve'ih V:'
Upon forest dcvclopmcnl in the future, and that, as a tmuII of that weakening -have, even In very advanced countnes, i, will everv be said that the friends of
Forcil dcvclopihtm. Sir. is one of the' o?. ‘^e Opposition, those suggestions . 3, Q^e hpn. Member said, become a Government were uniusV treats

me; in my opinion, but not if the enemy is
‘ to make uic of the forest as a hiding . . .. ,

Agrdund In-time df wan I-should llke to will not deny:that pbviou^ the Lyttel-:; ,; 
SCO this dc'velopment cstcnd to the norths 1“" ,‘’(“" ^.“1 weaken the-Oppostton: iti ;■ 
w«t corner ot KCnya, Sir. There nre bare weaken!^ its numbers and;it weakened , 
hills up ill that part whicli require alien- , '5 ‘“'“"e paoplf from .it and plncing

: lion:and;i: do:feel at lhe-prescnl.lime ihetn on ihis side of ,Qiuncil. but what:: , ,
with Tlio labour force: available, much: 1 will deny is ttat the ^yltellon^lan ; 

A could begone for reafforestation: . ^ wcakroed iheratence^^ the Unofficial ,
A Members of this Council because, in fact,

, .; It is encouraging 10 hear, Sir, of all certainv of thdn were ' ^ .
lhB;free granU Government is making. Government where: theirMnfluencer, in' 
Wpne seem to wmc my way, Sir. , ,. ; my submission, has been just as great as

being able to'fulminate against Govern* ; .
Mr. LCTCilER: Income tax Is becoming mem fmtpjy nib»r side Thf views M 

-:"“"*'arfaurden :whieh‘mBhy -a”f4rmcr:i^; iU”. the Opposition, he claims, are no longer 
^ afford to carry and. Lwam Goveremenl considered,- That, I would paitkolarly 

that uniMs more relief is given, many deny. I do know that every Minister of ^ 
farmers will be going out of business., It Governnunt pays the greatest attaitionr 
is said that agriculture is the backbone not only to the news of the Opposition - 
of our <reonpniy,but, unless: the. profits^ expressed; in Coundl.vbui also to the - 
from agriculture can be ploughed back, afViews expressed privatcly/to Minister^ 
into the so]!, ! can see no future for whether they be official ones dr unofficial / " 
agriculture.

; I would ask Oovcrnmcnl, Sir, to make 
. things easier for the, small prospector.

i . peopic ; may: consider iheinselvw llt- r
mctto .lHilit Government will alwnys '.Muk^-l"!!" nccV'snry, i“'l!cw““'‘ihl 
vvaich;in the same way; as they watch 

: the subversion within such movements. rernar^ made by the hon.^ African Mem-1,
ber^lo state certain, fegs clearly, and ;,

, Thei mattw^^ been raised one of them;.is ffilstv that there are ,
r iniwoor three quarters. It was raised by: inevitably :^yc inconveniences , w . '
j the hon.- Member for ,Mount; Kenya in attend a ^ople who raise a^rebeUion and: <

his speech,: in which he said he ; hoped however much wc^d«lr^^and .:Wc, a!i ;
that .Governmimt. would consider' desire it—that^iherc"shaU:berab$olhte:
pedsatioh^for those i^ptc^who bad lost justice ;in"the‘ Kikuyu Reserve, In .the 

■ land as a result of :thi'iorimUpn ,of; sitUatiph.:^^^^ rebellidh it If ineviUbleV^^, ;
. villages.Jt'was ahu) ihention by the hoiil that'some: pf the inhocenrjahall: suffer:

African, Represehlatlvc Member, ‘“Mr. with the guUty, and' when the Kikuyu,;
Maihi^ and other speakersJhavfe-alsa-^Who^UherbegmnihgTdfrthltTwerereltherr^'"^ 
dwell upon it, I feel it is necessary id apathetic towards lhc:opponents of Afpii; .
make a slatcmcnl on thk It has b^ , Afa« or, ih .ffie vast majority, suppoi:^

' suggested ihat^ possibly: .Governrnent ; U tacitly or actively-~lhey should have: 
might gradually go back ip no villages; thought then ihat: ihcj inevitable result .. 
but Government. would ' not do that be- of rebellion is . suffering and misery for
cause that very, condition bf-,a scattered . -' the -people-who-raise itr-I'have-much*-" '.....•-
populaiiotv was what.ihadethc.sowing sympathy wilh-lhe loyal-Kikuyu; blit 1'

: of the iceds of Af<j« Afflw 8o:«sy for find; when it «mes‘to the question of- 
the people who started it. So that it must :- some of the innaller hardships endured' .
be clrarlf stated that althou^ ihere will by the people, -that I find myself In
be some relaxation in certain areas, greater, sympathy with : the rest of the ;
ncvc^eless the village system will have populatmri of this Colony who have-iuf**

; to go and rnay, inde*^ if security war;^' fered in- a resirfchon of services, ini: 
rants it, have to be extended. It has been an augmentation of taxation and m an 
found in other couhtries that unless you infinite interference with the Ilberiy/of• 
can coQrebtrate tbe population , to some the ordinary African because of the rebel- ^ 
ex^t, you cannot administer it,; and the lion of the Kikuyu tribe and I would hot’:
Joole hope of thd future-:~thc wbdle: wirii :lt tP be forgotten, at this ttiige> 
pope of wiping out Mmi Affltf-^mt lie- of the Emergency,'that ullimatdy;the 

M extremely close administratioo of Kikuyu, as a people, are responsible for^

“ " rWR. Cooke; You do hot deserve it.

i
a

ones. •
The hon. Member and other speakers' 

n-L «»_ , • . . .. . . have mentioned the real danser.>Which'.
The Rhpdeiias, I bdiere, owe thtir Government does not roiniimze, of Afon 
prerenl p^peroiu condiUontoo-smaU . Afou going underground; Well Sir all
illokS'ffiSu rauntn?^ - “V on that is that Goveramfotlookfd^ these in this country. „ no, onUrcIy stupid. It is not eolirely

Lastly. Sir, with great respect, I think unaware ot this danger but the methods 
the country should be told Why it is’sUU ihamiat be takcnilo counter it are not 
necesury to bagB with ua two GoWunors methods which it is desirable to discoss 
and how long this is likely to continue, or to. bandy about on the Floor of this

:}
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The inienUon of that scheme is g^uaUy ^
10 move into rigorously: conirollediforttt' ^ 
village, certain of the; I^dless Kikuyu,, 
who niay be considered loysri and it will i 
sUrt in those areas adjacent to’-the. 
Kikuyu Reserve. Gr^ually we hope this; 
process will t^e immy raohlhSi possibly^ 
mdre.Ihan a year before it can even start i,

: Wc intend to accelerate tl^t pfogramme ^ 
of reabsorbing Kikuyu into controlled vU* 
lages in the fprets whereby they*>fll: , :^ 

lhave useful work to do and whereby in 
the long run the economy of this coun* 
try'inayprofit. r am’ aware that thls-'^

. scheme: will be : lookid ' upon ' wilb ^ 
suspicion apd fear by many people In Ihc^ 
Highlands/ but I would ask ;thi^ idl : 
remember what I have just said that the 
Kikuyu must be/reabsorbed,/that .itjs 

-better/that they should be reabsorbed 
: into /valuable 'employment .under rigid , 

supervision than that ^ey.sbould be kept / 
permanently in' camps, where they are . 
not doing useful work-I do commend to 
ihis: Council tliat-Jhis /scheme;' and the/ ; 
other .schemes pul forward, by/other 

..Ministers, are matters of vital-impdrtf/'v 
ante it ihti country is to f^ovpr rapidly • 
from the Emergency.

. KUifiv.:UDl^..water,. Js/av^b^c^; ho
further development, can lake plapc,. . / ■

' A ' staumcnt from
regard /to the Mombaw-Lamu 'toad: 
wpuld/alro’be of interwl'I am |o 

:aH ih ihU country. /;,:/■: /.- ,/
Sir, I beg to support.

It {The European Minister without Port*
1 folio]
the disaster that overtook this country. 
ThCTefore, I am not perhaps as lympa* 
ih^c :as I should be when I am told 
that this or that act of the Government 
is creating bitterness amongst the Kikuyu, 
for, indeed, if there is “to be bitterness, 
and I dohot wish it in any quarter, that 
bitterness, might well, be justified in the 
other citizens of this Colony who have 
sulfered for ihe actions of that tribe. 

Now I come to one other polnt^hich 
rais^ rby th^' hdn/ Member /fdr 

: Mount Kenya and that was the question 
ot the return to the Rift Valley of the 
Kikuyu. That is, as he said himself, 
being dohe/pn a very small scale ond 

. always Jn consultation Avith: pUtrIct 
Emergency Conmultecs'^i 
farming bodies. I have bee 

'Involved in this when I was' a member 
of Ihc/Rift Valley Provincial Emergency' 
Committee and I know. tbal the greatest 
care has been taken; There is, of course, 
a danger in rciurnlng the Kikuyii, even 
iri ;#niall, numben, and; Government is 
I>crfcclly~avvare of that, but nevertheless 
a stage has been reached in the Emer
gency where it inevitably becomes heces* 

/snry to reabsorb ; those Kikuyu,/whom 
: we believe to be comparatively safe, into 
thc/riormal life of the community. 1 
^ould empbasize that it Is no good ihink* 
Ing that the Kikuyu can forever be iso* 
luted froth the life of the country. They 
must slowly be returned-to employment of 

; . one sort, or, another although, for a lintc, 
the malorlly who return will be return^

/ SHEiai-MAHiwp„S.:MA 
Elects MembCT): Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
ropport the MoUon moved by the hdn. 
Member; 0r. Karve.'I/wclcom^ His 

i.BSpeHency’s Speech from the Chair but. 
Sir t would like to raUe one two 
points in connexion with His Excellency’s 

/speech.:;' ^//,/ ■ ',/
/ Niy. first point,; Sir, is His: ExccUency/ 

the Governor has/ said that duririg the 
ywr d. new; primary school, for Arab 

;bb)^ wiil bc built in Mombasa. Now,Sir,- 
would the hon. Minister for Kucatipn- 
siatc in which arca of Mombasa this new, 
::school would be built?; I suggest to the 
Government that this new school should 
be bmit at Makupa or Tudor House 

- because rhosl of the Arab boys are/livihg 
near to that site. Sir, I beg; to thank His 
Exccllchcy the Governor for mentioning , 
that the Arab community haye/ shown 
their inlcresl in the:-education ; bf their; 

/children.:/;/, / ;
; Now, Sir,*! suggest also to IhP Govern
ment that they, should build,:two: new 
primary schools; one in Nairobi and one 
In Kltwe for; Arab boys, r hope that/hc 
hon.Ministcr for-Education-will consider:

:’'pur cases.-;-'"/, '

1/

I;
I

Mr.- Gikonyo; Mr./ Speaker, 1 have 
got: a few observations to make on Hls- 
Excellency’s, spe^h from the Chair./;
/ FIret of all, .1 want/,to deal with/thiC- 

questibn of village ,and of compensation ' , 
to the landowncrs-ton lhose-Ianda where/ 
the villagw have been/planted: My cbl/ 
league, Mr. /Mathu, has dealt with this 
question very amply./but there;,are one 
or: two/things ‘that I want to-Taisc' i^, , 
this' eonnexion. One .is' that after lisleh* /; 
ing /tb/the speech "of the Eiiropeah;

■ Minister/without Portfolio, I/atn; just , 
wondering what* is the Goyeirhmenl’s / 
policy .us regards these villages,'because 
uc heard one view of the /policy from;: /

: the Minister for African AITairs yestef- . , 
day,;and .lo-day/‘I have heard quIte/u/\ 
diflferenl ohe, so how can we know/what/

/: is/the/_GoVerrimenrs/po\icy .vvlth regard ,
.to these villages?:Arc 

that the Kikuyu pcc^
: :/My second point, Sir, is His.ExcellcKcy : live iri the-villages^ Of 

1 mentioned, re^rding the Likoni Scheme stand from the ; Minister for African 
in Mombasa, that the Gbyemmenl is Affairs that, os soon as this situation be* ;
reiving the fullest support and/is being comes better, some; Kikuyu~-thoie who- ;/ 
properly served by water and roads, and have holdings—will : be; allowed ‘to :gb 
would the Minister state in-lWs Council'?'buckTo-thclr’holdinM?; This,"I iWnkV ir^-/// 
if the cost of water and roads will be' . very vital at the rnomcht.' The Kikuyu 
p^ by the /Gwernm^t/_and/jnqt_^do:diQLjmow..Avhe^e.-they/,are;/wbcthcrc 

’=®^by'’"the ' ‘lahdbwhcrsT SiK will the they will always have to live in,these 
hon.‘ Minister for /Etefence give us villages; or whether they will be:allowed 
an/ assurance / in ;:.this. Council . that to retum/ to their holdings If and when 
the* Gbvemmeai; will: not allocate any; the situation permits. 
more land in Shimo-la-Tewa as no land

suffering as X result of these villages. 
./They/ have lost their. jftombflr and, tin*
/less the Government takes up this matter

was

d scveraldlhcr 
:n considerably

to/understand 
will permanently 
irc we to under*

Before I conclude; I Would like/ to 
refer/Very brlcny to a remark ;/madc by , 
the hon. Reprcsehtaiive Member,/Mr. 
Chanan Singh, on: the/subject of/ thCi 
Royal C^rhmiuion. He stat«^ with soraej/ 
what ^rrifyihg optimism Ihat ' we had the/ 
blueprint for. our ^development ' in a’ nice • 
slralghlforward document arid ill we had// 
to do, as far as I can remember, was to 
follow it to solve bur problems.-:^at-I 

JOjhoserWoiktTcam|»^drother-plJc«^WQUld say on:IhanTiha;-^ Royal.
Ip dp wprklmder close supervision. Tlial Commission is far from a simple docu- 
nppllei to those works wmps. menl. It could not rwlly be d^bed M v

.What f do want ib say i$ that formid*^ ^ ®°"’P**** makes many siig/
able preuurc will certainly not influence ficstions, some easy to work, some not/C 
the Government to accelerate the return tp work, some may be tmpouible /
of Kikuyu. The return of Kikuyu is a work, some indeed conflicting with ?, 
thing that : must be considered wiih:^’ oo ia the same-
Iiiflnitecaro and caution and this Govern* :^Pori “nd what GoyeromCTt is doing to 
ment feels far too responsible to the *^**/*P®^ “ **“*og/up working parties 
country to accelerate that movement or the Government ib consider U»e
lo/deceleralc it as a result of political whole report in detail and to turn their 
pressure. I mention that, as it was sug* on to the considerations of/its
gested by one hon./Member opposite. Endings before they are prepared' to; ; 
that political pressure would be brought any statement on a document \as/
to bear and Government might succumb Porientiqus and, in my view, unlike tliat 
tp it* In that connexion. I will take this lodiruv Mcmber. as difficult
opportunity to mention the forest re* “ the Rojal Comml»ioii
absorption sdigne for which the M iniitry *^*P®f*- 
at whldi I was recently was responsible.

The other point is the question, of

the new'jown planning scheme is being 
prepared for the Malindi township. It is 
imperative in the initial stages, that the

I think it is a matter that the Govern; *■ 
menl should consider quickly and give 
cbm^nsation . for , in / the /right oues. 1 
undehtand tha/ihe Minister for Afrh^

/. Affairs: wiij/have consultations] with the 
Sir,/wc vwould be obliged to know. , district commisiioneia/and the^^^^C^ 

what is' happening about the water Province Advisory Council in this matter 
‘Applies in Mombasa, Majindi, Lamu and and I hope, by the time be comes to this

point of view could be considered before 
a decision is taken; unless this is dope, it 
will ht found: that the plan would have 
^vanced loo far and nothing could be 
done to alter it.

Mr. Speaker, f beg to support.
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[Mr. Gikonyol :
“—prbmncnt of ihe^ituatlon'in the Kiku^ 

ccuairy. is it not posable to review the 
ixuiion? The other cbosid^ is that 

• fjj^prospMtive students to this.College 
wll mostly ■ come from ^ 
countty, and. I think, it is only proper 
that it should be sit^ here;:not only 
ilut. the other consideratiqin'is the tea^-" 
mg facilities. All ; thesc^comblned to
gether, I feel is, the sufficient reason for Now I come to the question of hous- 
a revision of the ^tion. and that ^hc .ing. i apprwiaie the efforts of the Central 
Goycrament shpuld go back to then Housing:Board:in^^p^^^^ 
ori^nal Idea.

Now 1 come to the question of medical in many other towns in . this ebuntb'.
services; ti is mentioned in this speech There is one thing that I wantto raise
that 'it is. the Goyemmehrs policy to for the consideration of the . Minister,
transfer the responsibility of health ser-: When the ;Cehlrai Housing "Board glVM 
vices from the Central Government to the loans to local authorities, do they have'^ 
local authorilies. I am not quite happy any say .in the standard and quality of ,
about this policy because I feel that Ihe housiw to be provided? If so, why
until such lime as there is Sufficient Afn- do they allow sq^many inferioiThouses
can representation on these local autho- to be .built all over the ;Country for the

; riiics and is effective, I will not feel quite Africans? I am sure they can'use the
happy that such big responsibilities -for . same amouht of money and build, beiter . :-
services, such as medical services^ should houses. Most o| the houses, not only in
be left entircy in the hands of the local appearance but: in construction,, arc
government. In this case 1 am very appalling and I feel that, if this money fs

r; strongly opposed to the idea of having going to be spent, then thc:standard and ;
' dispensary services: transferred to ' the ‘the quality, of hoUMS^houId be im-

Nairobi City Council next year. Not only proved. I sec ,.we: atcjjoing to spend; :
that, I am still very unhappy that fees £2,()00.000. for providing 5,000 dwellings

> Should be paid for this service. I know for 2,500 Africans and this is designed
there are a lot of people who believe, to take 2i years to build. I amiwonder-
like the hori. Member, the Mover, that lng;whelher after bulWing; these bouses

; Africans^.do-not..appreciatc-frec-girtsf— .r-«pendlng.,a::lo.t.q|4mpjjey-in-^len-w^
free services, i enihcly disagree because twenty^^T^^^ those
that is not borne out by the facts. Every houses , because of/the quality. I feel

™morhing,T^if«~you^gOT-lO’-the-Nairbbt’:r^haW4ri*.TaTmatter4hat- ihouId-be 
Mjcheral Dispensary, you will find long sidered.; ^

queues of people:waiting for ■treatment 'Now r comeilo the question of high 
and. if they do hot appreciate free gIfU, houses for the Africans. This Is
why queue the whole day ffiere^bubgo hot the first time of raising this matter,
instead to private doctors, and there arc but the Minlster^for Housing i has on
many of them in Nairobi. It |s only more than one occasion assured me that
tho« few who. can afford; to ipay who something is being-done, hurt thinir our "
will go there b^use of ffie very poor " patience is S^ing'exhausted,^ because 

: nature of the service that is provided, every time we arc told the " plans are ■
: but those fellows who have no money ready; and ’ iso^ far we sec nothing

and they want service, they have got to done and these houses are requli^. I 
queue there the whole day for that serr feel that it is a. matter that should; be

' Anybody, to, suggest that taken .as a matter of .urgent, andi we. . ■■
AWcans 'do, not appreciate freci gifts is, should provide th»e better houses. ' i 

, moil uni^ i point in this nutterVaboul ;
As I say. Sir, I dp not feel quite housing is the question that was raised

ufe that the medical services shouId.be about leases. I was most;abounded to
Jefi entirely in the hands of the Nairobi hear that, in a place like Nairobi, the ;
Qty Council.,We have an example with is also.a problem. 1 quite under- r

:”^*«;niiy hospitals in Nairobi; they stand that it could be a problem outside

great concern to the African people, and 
the report should be published. I «e no 
harm in publishing the report ai^.laying 
the White Paper later. It is a matortljat 
the Africans are very anxiously awaiOag 
to see and any delay may cauM unneos- 
sary;feeling. .
.. On the question of education, it .was ^ 

. most^lifying to see that the Eduction 
. Department : has embarked upon an 
accelerated programme for ^Nairobi,' But r: 
I want'to make it quite clear-that bur 
object in Nairobi is to have cpmpulsb^ ; ; 

reducation for African' children; for wc- 
f«li very strongly, that there is no othir 
wiy of elimiriating most of these young 
fellows from the .streets except by pro
viding school accommodation for them.
L:know :that by an accelerated pro-.,.' 
gramme. we^Jwill be: able to accommo-;' • 
dale a few extra boys, but;tfiat will not - 
be the; end. Oiir object should be, and 
must be compulsory., educalidh for all 
African children in Nairobi. : ■ !' ;

“ started charging nominal fees„and^hQW. 
'ihe"^ecs have gone up to a point where 
many' people cannot ^ord to pay and 
I have no.idpubt, even If they, start with 
a very nominal charge, there is no rea^ 
Avhy, in; the years to. come, they may not 
increase it; to a figure which many 
p^ple in:^the cityj.cannbtiaffqrd to pay, 
and therefore they would go without that 
very vital, service. , .

; (Mr. Oikonyol ? - V ^
-r-r— Cdunell. • he will be able to tell us what 

llie Government has in mind with regard 
; lb the conipehsaiion for the land which 

has been ;oamp.ied. by the yillagcrs.
I Welcome the statement made by HU 

Excellency the Governor that the de
tainees can be belter judged by people 

think , that is the 
only • way where you can separate the 
sheep, from the,goats and I think Hits 
process ; should be hastened, because,

. when yoii put fellows in,p|accs like Man-, 
yahrH^^ MacklhnorT Road and keep 
them ihcrcv; it will' be .very difficult to 

■ know who U who,, but as soon as you 
send them to their district headqua^rs, 
then to their locations, it is very easy to 
separate those who arc d^gerous and 
iliose who; are not: dangefous.. In this 

. reganJ I will say thal as won as a man'
. has' been claisHjcd as, rib longer dan- 

: gerous, he should be allowed to leave; the 
reserve and go to his employment. I do
think ihat when that,is. done by people -; f note that in the speech of His ’ ^ 
who knew him. not.only as a grown-up Excellency, there . Was a- reviewing of . :

. man bul:jis a child, the danger is :vcryv secondary schools for all races, and 1
Ultlc and. In most cases I would say ihiii want to khowmore aboufwhat'is beini: 
the danger may be non-cxlslcnt. : / done for ; the African secondaiy 'cducn-' : .

;Onc .thing, I. think, l' am.' right . not duly In Nairobi, but: in the 
saying is that I quite agree that any country as a whole, r would also ask - 
doubtful cases sliould not be allowed to' the Minister: for Education lb consider 
come to Nairobi. We do not want people the question of a secondary school for
who may bring us back to the pre- Africans in Nairobi. There is no mention
•‘Anvir* period, when everybody walked of that and I feel that it^U ;ye^ >iur 

—In danger of death and for that reason should have a secondary; school
I quite agree that doubtful cases should . In Nairobi for Afrirans. There indefinite 
hot be allowed to come back to Nairobi, prornlse here that they will have, next 

r^UulTlhoscrwho-aremon!oublfQnhdUld^y“''~*~«c^"'^“n^secondarjrii:hqbI.'="l:^" 
be allowed to-come to Nairobi to earn think we shall only be too glad to have 
X decent living, provided, of course,- that spntcthing definite-r-that a secondary 
their employers are willing to teke ihcnr ^^hbol will ^ built-in Nairobi, if not 

: back and that there are enough houses ttp’tl year, the following year. . •
* for them.

i
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I

in their own areas, 1
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There is one otherithing that i waiil 

The'blhct point, Siti is the question of w in connexion with education and 
.ebntpUdation of holdings. 1 am not satis-' ^hat .» the question of the Women’s 
lied that this process is being speeded up Teacher Training College at Machakos. 
as It should be. 1 think while the villages “"led that the subsoll in Machakos
are still there thoc processes should be ** suitable for the construction of 
hastened, and, as soon as these holdings college, my question is, if the soil 
are consolidated, proper titles should bc; Machakos is not suitable for the con-
given so that the .farmers could hare “^'fuciion ,ot this school, why could not 
proper titles, Negotiable, in order that be found? My information is
they may be able to borrow money bn *«J fhe original idea was to build this 

-ihesc'tiiles for the improverhenrof their in the Kikuyu country, but, for
holding^ I think that is very vital - *®‘"c^»on on another, I think a polili-

quotton at ita CoutU Report his site to Mschrtw 'tji^thst^' Sn
heoi raised. I think it is « mstter of. 'here his proved nniuitible and with im-

i
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91..:': that the end of! the Emergehcy U;.m' 

sight.. I also should like to rew.rd^ipy;: - 
very high appreciaUon of the care- ^ . 
concern Which the . British people have 
shown towards its by not only giving tis 

{financial help, vbut ■ also / men - and , 
.materials.', ; ■ -"-w'.-''

: ., 1 would now like: to make a fw '
: observations on the various points men*, : 

lioned by: His Excellency the Governor^ 
Wc= see in the course of his speech; that !

^ it‘ is9proposed to; introduce legislation:
whereby pricci will be conirolid. I hope ;

;: that the control of thc.prices will,be.hot ;
;: only of benefit to the producer* but will • 

also tend to lower the cost of living in 
this country, which is going higher and 

. higher .oyery day, I am very happy to 
know that it has bwn possible to allq*

V calc niorc money for water supplies for 
various: townships and : other areas/in 

/thcxounlry, !h'4hc outlying^districts in 
my area there I is a . complete lack of 

/water supply in various places, and more 
development is only walling because of 
the lack of water supply. .

, It was very gratifying to note the sue- ; 
cess that the Minister for Finance has 
achieved in the over-subscription of the,/ 
loan which he has raised for the benefit ^ ; 
of this country. 19 think , this/ over- ; 

/subscription of the loan is ah indication .V 
, for the Minister for/Local Government 

to lake .an: example from, and try and 
.build housing - oni a scale which, I am . 
pretty sure cvciyone inT this country -
would support very strongly. If.we;havc : 
in ihisVcountry political -stability, for 

■ which - we are all fighting, ndt oply will 
there be more investors, but money will 

^‘also”comc"fit)m overseas.
The industrial development propoult ; 

arc also a very welcome sign.
• 'As regards rent: control, :it‘ is ahso- / 

lutely imperative that our pre«ht legisla-- 
lion should be altered and made on the 
same model 'as the English law, so thaF / 
sufllcient protection can be given to the * 
tenant in future/

His Excellency the Governor has men- - 
lioned about the life of the Central 
Legislative Assembly. 1 wish he had men
tioned, while reviewing the life of the , 
Central Legislative Assembly*/that it 
needs a greater membership, and it 
needs a lot more subiects, wch as min
ing, roads, <*r ce/era. so that the Central 
L^isiative Assembly icould be made into 
a more active and live body. ,. , f >

As pre'hbus spiers:-have • said, we 
arc very anxiouMy awaiting /the White 
Papers bn the CoutU/Report and the 
Royal Gomhtissibn Report.’ I was;rather 

SSprised to hear.the Mmisteir :without 
Portfolio mention about the Royal D)m- 
mission Report that It is a document'the 
recommendations of whichr—most' of 

: ihem-^rc' very complex, and some .arc 
.. very impfactiqablc. i My., experience, ‘is, 

sir, that when a person does not want 
10 do something which does nqt benefit 

; tilth*.he always considers: thaL.particular 
. problem as very: difficult and, not cap

able ofbeing solved. // r ' V >

past, is necessary. If this While^ 1 
contains encouragement for people 
have got capital, skill and enterpri^ for 
the benefit of Kenya in • general,^ wc 
would vejy much; welcome it, but if this 
immigration . White -Paper- contains 
restrictions for/ one;; and; openings: for 
everyone else, we would strongly/oppose

ii: . tMr. Gikonyol ^ .in the reserves and.other;places.-but in ;
a dice like Nairobi r am at a loss lo 
understand why even thc Afncan lora- 

^lidhi have not bein' surveyed to enable 
the Africans who own houses there to 
git title deeds. 1 cannot understand that.

. and 1 feci it is a mailer that ihe,Mlnistcr. 
should take up and sec that those Afri
cans who have their permanent houses 
there should have; leases. He says that 
he docf not know of any uneasiness,: but 

.1 can asmre you that it docs exist. It is 
_.ihcrCk...I-may.-noL-know..where,; but, I 

do know that there is. / /^
: • Well, Sir, the last point which 1 want 

lb raise Is the qucsllon:of trade unions, 
Here I want to pay my tribute lb the 

/very excellent speech: from the Minister 
. for nducatlon/j.aboi^nd Lands.,! feer 

that he pul the cas^very: well for any 
Member who was not aware of Goyern-: 
mcnl policy.'l thinkJhal the Government: 
is right In cncbur.igini the trade unions- 
oh the proper: lines. There is nothing 
ihai/will send people undcrground' morc 
thanjo refuse them to speak in the open. 
If you refuse them to speak thcir.mihds 
Ih thc open, naturally they will go under- 
ground, ami -if the -trade union movc- 
Ihcht is ussislcd or /directed on the 
proper lines.' I think they will be the 
belter for if. : Any other policy Is nega- 

. live, I know he answered the question 
of the vacant post of the Industrial Rela
tions Onicer. I wish to ask him whether 
it would not be possible to appoint the 

whb/ls acting at: present—for 
Jhl* officer to the post—1 understand he 
has discharged hIs duties with great 

T-r credllr-permanenl--stafr^Q - Voie^-thc 
poslr^bccause 1. understand he has-been 
holdingjhe post for one and half years, 
and he has done very well, and, although 
we heard yesterday from the Minister for 

: Dcfettce that so far no African is capable 
_.;9r.hoidjng„Jiigher. posts, .1: feel. .ihi,s 

officer warrants a consideration. He has 
done credit, and I feel it would bc/right 
to consider the appointment to this post.

With these; remarks.k l
beg (o support. 9

Mr. 3. S. Patel (Western Electoral 
Area): Mr. Speaker, Sir, in supporting 
the MtHion before the Council. I would 
like lo pay tribute to all the people in 
the country—both in Kenya and'over
seas—rwho ly^vc contributed in/bringing 
us to a stage where.are able to say

who

It.

, . We have also. read;.that/there isran” 
intchtibn qf-creatihg ah^African teacher 
service for the benefit/of the 'Africans 
and the African teachers gencraUy.^Npw;/;
Tbm persbnffily’ rafficr/surprised jar 
/nc^sity for creating;separate recom- 
mehdaiiohi qf services .aftcr we , have 

; An IIon/Memd^; Have you read the had the Lidbury Report. 1 thought/ after 
report?' - ' Lidbury,' we had. buried: all the'■ racial

:; :Mr. J/S. PatelJ In the-ibursh of. ,;'«grcBntion./ut:! Ihink in rtls nw:ven- 
Ws speech, His :Elccllcncy the Governor ,ture,;of ._erenting ;,an Afnran: tcaeh^.
alsh^inenlioned that considerable v

.Snss has been made;oh:thc:siibiebt;of d,hope dhat .s-not the
education. 1 must admit that, compared / - 9 '
wiih -ihc past.vycars, progress has :been/ , .;TffikinB aboui m matleri/ His. 
made, but much remains to be done. The, Excellency the Governor, said that-lherc '
Director of Education and the has been a considerable loss of trained
Ministcr/have only4o look at their own : stuiT and. after the system of vUIagiza-• 
last annual report to fmd that 35,000 tion,/. he has found that a number,, of 
children are being taught by only 1,253; people in this countryjlrc suffering and 
teachers, out of which only .422 are;* are not being attend^ to, whereas wc 
trained. Throughout the; whole of Kenya sec that obstacles Wc. being placed in •
there is not a single hostel so fan Except front of ;pe6ple who want to , conic to /:
in/ ihe big centres like Mombasa, this couniry. having passed thcir' inedl-
Nairobi. Nakurui jEldpret, Kisumu and / cal courses. Recently a . law > has been ;
Kitalc all other places' have; granl-in- /passed by which any medical practi: : /
aid schools. *1116 Director hirnself knows tloner .who has not/got one year’s hos- ; .
that the 8tandanl/oC education in these pUal experience is not allowed to ente^^^~ 
Khools-is-vcry :low andv^as the number tKigrcountry.'Now/everyone^'nows that
of/children::in these schools—pariicu- medical ^study Is. not an easy study. Tf , :

^larly,m..placcsrUke4Kakamegar-Kerichoiv^Tnan-becomes-an-M:B.B;S?^nd-passer-^*^^^^=^ 
^nd Kisil-rhas gone over the Umit pf ; hjj medlral degree^first pf all, to enter 
200-Taod as these; are feeder, schools to jmo a medical college is a moslidifll- .
places like Kisumu and ^ Ndrbbi—-the oiijt' .i^kv ; Then/ the passing • of an / ,
^ndard of education beiiig low—as he examination is fahother ; most difficult
ha* already;; acknowlcdgcdr^so they task,- and, after, he ;has .passed .this;

fit invand/U would- be a.,bad/„;/examination,~/the/-imposiUon—of^ one;—/ - 
thing if'^ihc children coming from'these year’s • hpspt^l cou*"*® any recog:
«h6ol5 should’ be thrown out into the; nized hospital in India or the United 
«T«ts.,without any education. It is: ;/Kingddm is; an absolutely impossible , / ;' 
thtreforc imperative that we should im- thing; People cannot get to that stage 
mediately consider laking over, pariicu-; /ai alL Evcn if a man. wanted to have /,
Ny thc three schoolsr-the, very large/ a y^r's experience, he is no| admitted "
J™ools^in my area,;and provide for to, any of thes? hospitals; There, arc
better education. /r / many, obstacles here I

; Now, His Excellency also raised in (he wquld ll^erefore'request ,'thc; DjitctoT. of 
of his speech that it is proposed- Mqdical $ervices f6. b«. rather generous 

•0 hty a ^VHile Paper on immigration, in applying the rpreht. law, which he has 
wuse’hc considers that alteratio'o.' in in 'his bands' a^insi- the medical pracr 
Ihe light of-experience gained in the ' litipncrs.// / ; , • - / ; //
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IMr j s PalelJ * a good experiincnt which we
' Talking about 1^ 'i government : started in this country, a.statement from 
rating ! would Uke the Minuter for ; the Governor wmUd help to satisfy, not •

only >:opIc ;lo<^y. but overscas asile 
which are-^ : have bcen^ollected in what is going to happen to the Lyttdlon 
!he mit by the various- local govern- ■ Plan. Has it come to stoy? Has U cpnic 
ment bodies are being expended for the to be modified? .Or « it oiUyva^ p^^^^^ 
purposes for which they are collected, elephant in order to make a; show;to 
Ut me inform him-rand I think per- the world? ;

jiaps;. he .,knows-r-that;:-when-:a-pcrson.-;i,--We noticed, in the course of‘His'Er-“' - 
buys a piece of land' hV is asked to cellcncy> thal. it;was mtendd '
pay, charges for roads and drains, and jo revise criminal' law. T would requea : 
for 15 years the ^upani has not icen the Ministers concerned to sm that 
a road or a drain. One wonders where this-revision-nothlng-is-rione^o-unduir" 
thc ’mdncy goes.' I can give him disturb the civic liberties of the people'

■ definite examples, if he wishes .to know : of ihc-cduntry, because it is civic liberty.
■ them. ^ ; ; alone, which has earned their great nime

Replying to a; Vecent Motion, the : for the British, people, throughout the 
, , ^ jMinIsler for, Local Government said : worid.,^;

- p^fr. Wadlcy]. - ............................................
who have made compUraenlary remarks what they look^like and how very good 
about the progr^ ; of education 'and they really are. I should; be most sur- 
expressed; their ^neral 'MtisfacUori with prised; if he is not pleased with^what she 

were,'''.however^., among;'the sees, ^ v:--,.
bouqu^ which'handed out,- one 
or two hardy annuals oh which I should 
■lAc.lo speak,

schools, a,nd he wilt then sw for WmieU

The same hoh.vMcrhber went on to 
say, as did Mri^Cikohyb, thai^ 
desirC: was;,tp’tiaye compulsory 7

i The first of these; was the one raised tipn in.l^airpbi. Welli Sir,,^e.reali2e, thal: 
by the ho^^_ African Representative that is a; legitimate ultimate . objective, ; 
Member, hlr. Mathu, and also by the: but, a^ I have pointed ^ before, the 
hoh. Mr. G.ikohyp of Uie acwleraicd programme; which I :
development ‘ of ‘ African: education in- is /all that we: can afford ..with :..lhej„:__ 

.Nairob|.'' Thr hbh. ^'mbcr tcfciTe'd“to , resource; now ;ar!^our ;'disptwa!.' ll U;also V ;
as much’ as wc can dp in the .H^ ■
the human , resound ayailablc in the, 
vvay of trained teachers, and here 1, must 
sound; a hole , of -warning. .We . must 
remember .that it; ls.;nO;.Bood talking ; : 
abbut^having large numbers of schools
in-Nairobi.; unless they are staffed: with 
qualified and. satisfactory: teachen. ^In 
order to develop as ive would likc'latcr,;; 7 
bh. arid;, to provide education ■ for; pll :,7^ 
children of; primary school age. we must " 7:' 
firet .concentrate on the; secondary '.'and ^ 
tcacher; training: lcvcls.; - V ;

As; I have said before, we think that ;> 
it 'is; iiriportani- that; .the glance of 
development -shouldi nolU^ upset by . 

:undue :exwriditure.: at;;‘ this stage, on 
development in the- urban areal Tlu^is - 
a matter on which my department feels 

/very strongly,':ahd; ori\ which; a|so: lh^ 
Advisory Council bri / African education 
has exprttsed very /strong iviewi It feels 
that/nolhingCihust: inler/erc/-with; the 

7 80 perj cent^pr the7Afrkan_,*propiw:.ifcvclbpmerit .at/ sccondriry-v-a
children of school-going age in Nairobi, and teacher training level./1 would like 
Now. I/maintain, Sir, that >5 a to say here that we feel that particular 

;,_Ptognimme.of_very...acce!erated.develoi>r^pribrity^mU5t^be-'givcn^to^tl;ierprbvi8loh 
meni~a programme which; I^ycnturc to of more' facilities for. the' training of 

; ay has not been attempted or equalled African women teachers.. 7 : .V '
, in any other African-Colony^

: that pbriibn' of His' Excellency’s speech 
which: debit with this programme and 
which' said that three new African 
Primary Schools of this new pre-fabri-; 

.rated material were in./ . course; of 
construction. He went .bn-to say -that 

. this was hardly to be called accelerated 
development because three, schools were 
most Inadequatc lp meet the needs of the 
;5ituati6n, Wcll/Sir, i would like to rc- 

_7,niind^ him:;of what :I myself said iri-lhis 
; Councif earlier In the year, namely, that 

there Is a prograrrime of accelerated 
development covering the period from 
now until the middle of 1957'T-thal is 

i the end of' the present; planning; period 
./—during which it is proposed to put up- 

no' fewer/than ; 13 /schools;: Again, if 
funds.: arc. available in - the coming 

: to continue 
of construe- 

tion.’In 1960, there should be according: 
to .our/calculationi^ places for^opproxK

IHim rpjdi, ore provided, b^cd on Ihc ^ I/have heard in this Council a detnand 
value of .Ihe plot. If ypu ^c m Nairobi, for cdmpensalions for people fvho have 
Ihc Bernhard Eslalc yalue of Ihc plots IS suffered, as a rcault, of icrrdrist action, 
not ns-Breat as irt-Eastleigh. Yet in>sl- . iraiti askinB riothing of the kind.at this 
Ic Bb there arc nothlnB. but pot-holes; lament, but 1.Vara only asking the 
all round. Looking through the entire ' ' li

. „ , . . . . Mraislericoncerned as: to. when 'he in.report, I do not. find a word with regard ,e„ds .to open- the training centres which
. V io agrieullure-and l now hope and ; have; bebn closed ns: a result: of the. pray tlm-; the : new, , very nirage^^^

MInlyr:lor Agrieimurc will kindly see :eoming:;to an‘end.:i:raean;partieulatly
IhaL llte Asians, who have . made very .he dosing of thc cerilre Kijabe in my
good;progress and success m lha7n.all, „ea hs ,thi sh'opkcepers:;arc sufferingpatch In my area, are given further en-; ycry/badly//'^- ^ -/ r ■

people readingV His Excellency's
sprach have been looking: for news, but

, . , I anil firinly of the opinion,'Sir, ihal :
V Hassan, made news only comes through new hearts

mention of the leases in trading centres, and if the inunigrarit faccs ol lhis cbub* 
and Lam very happy lb,leant from the try bo not work in hannony, not only. 

“ t ^ - . rMlnlitcr that he U to look into amooj^t themselv^ but with thc peoide
f *L orthc couniry. and db not eara thrif -

hr-.^Slr^L;wouW llke^tl recorted here
this matter was represented at as high a "t®a«y, and the material in this eouritry, 
Icvx! as the Secretary of State for the >‘in unforturiately breed what we do . 
Colonies, when be came to this country "o^ 'vant to hrced-rvinilent nationalism 
arid he: was given a specimen oMhe T‘" Colony, 1 hope and pray that 
agreement diuributed by the District who have bcoken.the recordw--
CommUsioner to the local trading ' “J Everest, the race which hw /

" centres and, after two years, w-c have >uch high character, will; evolve
heard nothing about it. However, 1 am ” ‘A'* country such schemes and will 

: happy that the Minister ir prepared to country such philosophy
7 look Into this mailer. ; ’ ” ® result of which all of us who are

/Before I conclude. Sir; I would like to/ hS
say that I was rather disappointed in not / ^ an example to the
finding a aingle word irte whole of ^
this speech about the Lyilellwi "Man. * *ypport the Motion
m couotry all over-nol only Ktoya-i- Mv Wadixy: Ivlf Sneaker Sir I 

world over-Kople are wailing fo should Uke to iKaok iLe'i^ M^en 
see the result o/nhe eipertmeul and if W/iHe /opposite sidd df li/e Coimcil

J i

couragement rind provided with better 
facilities to contribute to the econority 
of this country.; planning period, we propose 

until 1960 at .the same; yale f

7 "v
. . /Thc hon. Mri Gikoriyb refc^^

: The same hon. Member, exjpresscd negotiations which haye.jbeen going on 7 
-T'-sonie' riiisgivjng‘about the"meihod*"br with .a view tb estpblisHing/a/^

cpnstrucllpn which We are usin^ L would Teacher training/College-at Machakos. ;
; not be so. rash as to/say that, there will The hon. Memter,.who is also a ntember

he no .diniculiies' With this mclhod,: but ;of thC|; Advisory/ Council .on: African .
■ wc are very confident that the buildings /education, .is welL/awarc of:. all/.the 

that'are being put ,up will last for . at difficulties which we. have . experienced: 
least 30 years; we think, too, with /a. in particular regard—dilBcuUira

: minimum of expenditure On mainlcn- caused, by-tbe Emergency, by Ae.p^- 
ince. 1 think perhaps the best answer I cuiar/brand/of .ioH which 
«n give the hon. 'Member on; this pervade ^ihe; .whole/oft the ,Machakw 
Panlcularipoint. is to suggest that he area apd so on. I am gW now-iloj.be 
AmUd join his. colleagues, who I know, able to tell hini;*hal ri •
Mihio the next few days, arc going to taken to go ahead pn.the Machakos iue.
> ^ven a coridiictcd tour'Of these new A considerable amount of preparatory

f'i:-

I

5

j
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^ /fom l/ie CWr\iy Dthalt.on Mpihn-r . >r; 157:. 0<V^o«'A^Wi<irtr-

fMr Wadlcyl ing college—in my opinion. who is more
- H"work has alrcadr been-(lone. Tbrarchi-important: than th(- man -whb--isrdoioiy 

tret haa .ibecn busy for some mohths admlnstrative work. He is the man.Bho
and I can site no-reason now why buildr/. deals ;,with ; : the^ :,^
ing on the ground should not take place boys, the girls, the; young men and
very shortly. ' : . - women who are; going, to be.the.teacheri'

^ ' ;and-the citizens of the future. , ^

' fMr. Wadley]__________ ,,I.___i^_^.-:..l.-_~.^-w_^~view-ihal-theUmehadcon^Bwhw
dbviously-iumc jequcsl is made »t will accommodation should be: provide in 

: havcio rc«ivC(Very serious corisideraiion, Nairobi at the Duke of Gloucoier 
The hon. Member for the'East Elec- v School. \Vith that; Sir, 1: agree entirely.

’ ioniT'5'kha, Pri'Ha&an, niBed'A^ It hw been a' matter which has. been
: lion of the education faciiities in Mom- " unfjer very careful consideration for a 

basa for Muslirh Africans and thou^t ipoB linte and I am glad to be able to 
•that rnuch more should^be^dqn^.He also:./^XJhaty^have fo»indiiVppssible,-with--:l- 
indicated that-the sliiiatibh generally at: fh® present planning period, to ear-
the coast was rather adverse for these niark £16,000 for the puirose of building 

■: Miislim Africans. :Now I would like to 'the' first of a number or>hostels to be 
poini'out this to him—that is, that there\ ndached to-Asian ;Mcondaiyschopls.^  ̂^
Is: in Mombasa :a.District .Education ^ This:hostcl will, I hope, be put up in'the r- 
Board school designed specifically for next'financial year. It was not poalble 
.Muslim Afrirans. It is the Mvita School. ^ lo include it in the plans for the present 
a large ihstituUon which; is hot yet full,: financial year, bccausc/of .other m : 
so iherc is considerable space in.existing : ; urgent school buildings. ^ ^ ;
«hooIs for: Muslim Africans who wish to 
lake advantage of it.,The same story; Sir, 
holds good: along: the coast. I:recently 
visited a numbcr of schools south. of .the 
Likoni Ferry, all of them District^uca- 
lion Board schools, all of them with very 
smairnumbers and with u lot more space 
for hevv piipilSyit those pupils are forth-

Anolhcr point raised by the hon.
African Representative,. Member, Mr.
Maihii, was of the number of senior 
African ofilccrs in the Education Depart
ment. He Tcferrcd to the departmenfs ^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, before
1954 Annual Report and pointw! a finger :: ^ adjournment} I, was, dealing: with . a 
of scorn,: at ‘he. statement that one number; of questions; which; had bcihi 
African ofllcer had been appointed to connexion with African ediica-
the rank of Education Officer. He went Hon and. while wc arc on that subj^t, ! 
on lowy that ihU really was not much would likc to deal with the other points 
of a showing for p department which, m 
his opinion, oiight:to set an cxample to ..
the rest of the Colony;' Well. Sir; my , The hon. Mcmbcr for African Iniercstv
observation on that. Is^tRat the hon. Mr, Gikonyo, said that he would like to :,
MemberV Information is hot up to date: know what the; general position: w-as
I think he. does not rcaliM the speed throughout the Colony with regard to
Ht which; action' can be taken; on, this ^secondary education. I think;perhaps I;

: side of Council; The : position at; the cannot dp belter there. Sir, than to,quote, 
moment is that there arc: In, the Educa- v first of alU a statement made by my hon.'

: lion Department ll Afrirari Education friend, the Minister for Ediicatibn; in the 
: .Ofilccrs ^and . 35 Assistant. Education;; Hudgel debate earlier in the year, when 

Ofilccrs.'Of those,'nine'bfiiccrs in all are he said this: “With regard to scfcbndary 
engaged in: administratibn work.: Over -education, in 1946 there were five schools, 
and above that, in : thc: aided schools, aided air of vihcm.r-wilh SST 'pupils and .

-ihcrc .arc seven/bfiiccrs 'of Education In 1954 there ;w’cre 16 schools vyilhia little
: pfilcer status.and a considerable number over :2.0po pupils”.; That ^ number; of 

—I ra glve hlm the exact figure pupils, Sir, will go'up stcadily- over the - 
now—of officers of Assistant Education next few'years though, In the ; present: 
Oniccr status,/Now ' 1 hope that with planning period, it is not proposrf iq 
that slalcmenl he will agree that 0 very establish any new secondary schools, 
considerable advance has teen: made / However, we are proposing ito/Jjive :
sinc^lhc^ilipo^sYecopdcd.injhe.l95.4^::gfeaier-diversityrto‘secondafy'eduralion

n'dcpartmc'nial Annua! Report. and plans are in hand for specialization,

courses all lcadilii to: Ihc^Mool Ccrtift- 
caie..Thcs<! wili;bc mlroduccda5 soon «,

. : ' pdlll: one husolrcody arrived
arc the Ultimate objective and the thing

• most to be aimed at by every ofilcer. They In so far as a secondary school fo^
- : represent the culmination of a career— ; Nairobi Is concerned, all I can say is that 

the most desirable thing than can be theVarious regional boards have'been 
r aidilcv^. I would like to kill that idea asked to submit their plans for develop* 

now. Education Offleers are available for ment in the coming planning period. 
;a variety of duties; they nuy be admin- 1957/60. and there will be an opportunity 

UtralUe, they may be institutional and it for thc Nairobi board to stale the grounds 
• is the man In the inttltutipin—the man in on which it considers a secondary sdiool 

the schwi; Ihe man In the teacher Ifaih- shouM " be esublish«^>m , the diy;

Council 'suspeiuled business 'ai 'fiyc 
minutes past £/evf« o'clock and resumed 
at twenty minutes, past :Elevcn o'clock.

which were mentioned
, I was very glad, Sir, that,the same hon. ; 
Member referred ; to; the excellent 'work/ . 
\yhich has already' been done by the ; 
Inspectorate; in: the .^Education Depart
ment. For,manyycars,there was a ratHer ' 
anomalous position inasmuch as we'had ; 
a chief inspector; of schbblsVyith no, 
supporting inspectorate stall other; than : 
officers who, from tinie to timc. did’ a 
little inspection . In;; the' Courre of, their 
other duties.-. We have : ho^. however, : 
built up a good -team inchiuing pfficcra 
rejiponsiblc for lhc;inspccfi^ of primary 
as well as secondary ;scho^and teacher 
training colleges and 1 am quite sure that 
they will, in a very short 4lme. have fa 

.:planhing period and they will be^ously very salutary eltect on.all the'schools and 
; considered' when': they are received. 4 ;; instituUphs concerned.,The hon.;Mmber 

: wou|d, Koweyer, ray, that in my opinion V expreSsed^^s^ (p the iwition":
faithe present time, the existing secondary:: add prwfige of Headmasters which might 

; Vchopl ai the coast, at Shlmo-la-Tewa,'is be affected Jadverseiy by these Ihsptetors. : 
adequate for existing nedls; indeed: we; I cah assurc him, Siri that thera gratle- ; 
have not really, as vet; that comDcltt{on :.nnen:.and .ladies .will act.^ittLdue-(P£Q-:-^ 

" lw:pia«« ai'SHimo^a-Teyra’^whic^ we priely and he need have no fear on that.
; Hould likc ib see. It is of inlerwt Jo note account. But I would like to make this 

fet at that school there is a Mosque and, point, that I hope he is not sufTerihg from 
iherefbre, very 'special provision for the delusion that headmasters and'hrad- v 
Muslim students ;whlchf IS not. araUable-I rnistresses-are jheniselves,* of course, not — 
elswhere. ' / subject to some ifispectiom It would be

lhc;duty of aii inspector if he found a; 
headmaster or headmlslfcss not Carrying ;; 
oiit his or her dutira satisfactorily to 
report accordingly: and It might, of 
course, be necessary to remove such an 
officer from his or her pteitibn. I do not 
jhiiik such bases are likely to te frequent, 
blit they; arc; af;'ppsJi^^ 
even^. of course,/evcrjjfaing.fwould be 
done in the proper my and ttepugh the • 
proper ctianheis and thw would-be no 
adverse criticism lof, a principal ih frpht

coming.
The same hon. Member suggested that 

jhcre ishould be: a secondary school in 
Mombasa / for Muslim! Africahs. In 
answer to that I would-ray that the Coast 
Regiphal'Educaiion Board has the same 
bp^rtunlty as^others; to put. forward its 
claims for: secondary schools in the; next

/ Turning now to Asian education, I 
would like, first of all, to deal with the 
point raised by the hon; Member for the 
Central Electorar Area,: Mr.- Chanan 

who complained that inadequate 
f**ogniiion Had been given to the status 
of ceitain priricipals of Asian schools. He 
J^lioned, .in particular, the Duke, of 
ulpucester ;SchooI. This, Sir, is a .matter 
watch 1 can assure; him vyjll . receive 
jjrwus coiisidcration; in connexion with 
i«e next Esiiipatcfs.:Hc also cxprcs«d;thc
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i Iff bale oh Molionr-:.,, I

(Mr. Wadley] v;;
• to sUedr The U that it; will'
. be built dnVthe exi^ng siie where there

is al^dy a laige, Arab primary school.
I am^i^ Uic hoh. Membe 

."of thernfficulMes in,during school sit^ 
in Mombasa. All I can say h that when 

' the quwlion ari^ of_; further Arab 
. primary ischo^^

, arise in the next planning peripdr^we 
shall givb/serious considcraUbn ,to the 
suggestion i*hich he has made that there

• should be a schoolMn the Port Tudor,
Vdrthia'kupa, area.■■_;.:-;•■-■;.r^>'•-/,^“/•“;■••'-• •;

which he rawed Avas 
that Government shou-d eive ebnsidera-. 
iron to the establishment; of hew schools 
for. Arab, boys in Nairobi qnd Kitui.; 
There is, of course, no financial .pro
vision .for the;: cstablishmeni- of such 
schools in the present ^planning penod 

: nor. indeed, have Ivyel seen any figures 
which would indicate that such schools 

:jarc,.in fac^:ncccssary.Irunstirelhchon.: 
^-'^Mcrnbcr would not wish to’; an

already coinplicated position in regard to 
: ihe racial sub-division of schools and to 

rtiablish new ones when they .were not 
I newiiary,.especially as an assurance has

been given Jn this; Council that Arab, 
boys and girls in placM where their niim- 

: bjrs' do .noi justify/the cstabli^tnenl of
separate KhboK may 1»

;A3ian;schobls.;ir there js,any difficulty 
In that re^rd and if the hon. Member 

' wjll let me knosv I will see that; suitable 
aciionUilakcn.

i i think,; Sir, that that deals with all 
.' the : educational^ .points which d^ivc 
—^ralfMdy-bcen'raisedr^'T^r: 
..:'.;';l'beg-i6:movcl.'.'

Mas.: Siuw (Nyanza): Mr. Sp^tf,
' Sir, in rising to support the. Motion, 1 

diould like to join other Merhbers in 
.agreeing, withrHis HxcellencyV^as&e^- 
neot of the general iinproyeineht in the 

’Emergency situation and would like to 
atW my humble tribute to all branches 
of the Security Forc«i Perhaps it is 
invidious to single out any particular 

>Mch. but lido fcci that the very high 
J""»ge in the face of extraoidihary 
danger faced by- the yoiing men arid all 
!’)OBbers bf thc Fleld'Intelligence Scr-

should have sp«iai nienUonr«> ' 
would tiicc to assura ithe,boa..;Mem* 
for Mount Kenya who J«l blT In 

»» debate that, while realizing how

lucky we .are; to live in^ihe .safe Jreas^ ;: _ 
the people who 1 fiaVe’ihc hbndur.lo re- • ” 
pre«ht vdb-appreciate die. rnonths^;^^©^ 
strain, danger and the financial loss 
borae; borne with such equanimity, if, 1 
may say so, by ihcVfarming community 
.in the afferted areas which he represents. , ' : 
But it is brought.home io us .Uleraily ih : 

-many -cases by-lhe -great -numberrrQf^ 
young men from Nynnza who arc serv* , 
ihg with the Security Forces and in other . 
branches of the Adnunistratidn/While ^ 
dgrwing -With His Excellency’s apprecia- : 
tion; of'the situation wc must all Tccog- ’ •

inizc the wisdom of the warning he '^vc ‘
; against, coniplacency. ' ,^ .- . \

'. ; Turning to the subjMt, .whidi the first-;
!part of the speech largely referred to- <

. that of Kikuyu .rehabilitation, i would 
• like to congraluiatc the Administralioh .

:oh the jreniendous amount that has beeri .. 
done in lhat/fidd, fot.therc Is no.do'Dbt^^: ‘ 
the policy which they have adopted,;br ; ‘ ' ; 
addpied after about a year after'\the ' :; 
Emergency, pf,:vinagizaiion,' did much Id 

^shorten and to bring 16 the happy stage , 
wc arc in now' thql we can sec the end' : 
ofi ihe Emergency.: But: I would like to . .

: point- out to the hon;:Meni^r. parlicur 
; lur Tor Mount Kenya, 1 believe 

;lhat it; was, largely duc iq^he pr<»surc . 
’brought to bear on ;Goycrnmcni;by the 
Members^who crossed thd floor'ipTlalke - ,
up,Ministerial posts, and that some of 

' these p6llcics, parlicularly! vniagi2afi6h, , ‘ - 
were implemented. So already we can see 
the benefits of the cpalitidn Government 
in this connexion I am .ycry glad to hear
the f hon. Reprcschiative : Menibcr for : .

—African^lniercslS'sayr^that^hls- |»6plc"^—
supported the Lyttelton Plan, for..,this I >

:''.dld..nol- know.-;-:'

, ,VOnc-or two other points on whiciri :, ;i 
should' like information from the lion. 
Minister for-AfricaniAfTairs, or .whatever,, '
Minister is'‘ fcspohsible for the pdrlfolio 

. under which my questions fall, the first 
oric'.is the opening up of, the. bracken . 
areas. Tlial is land-r-l stand to be cor- ; 
rccicd'by ihe Mihisier for Agriculliirc-r. 
eminently suitable for; tea , produclion • : 
arid I would like to kribwif Covcimmeiii • 
has. ever considered Using detainees for 

i somc'scheme. for the production p£ lea 
with a communal factory in these areas 
whicH;l thiriki'although 
long-ierm'poUcy. wduW i^ towards pay? 
jng for sonic'of, the rchabiUtallqn. I 
would; also like assurance that camps of.

training. He arid his colleagues' ha^
■gpt.„ow,,dEcof,subordina.= ,a|rEa^_^e^^^^.b.^

V , V ; - . would like and I would make one fuii^
-With regard to Uic frequency of imfKC- app^^j |o the hon. Member and his iak 

lions, the hon. Member sugg«led that rtp see If they .cannot»do evw
European schools were riot subjected to ^iQi-ejo encourage chroirncnt-in;thc Ipc^|;- 
ko many inspections as Asian schoo.s. .L icacher'training collegcs. As he is awar^

_:i_thmk,Sir, that that is.nol-sdfTn point .of-^-jjj^^e-pfojpgcls-for.- these-youngnnw:'
y fact, inspections have been all too ■. ynd womcn are very good indeed and 1 
; yJn recent years and, rihink, it.can safely . have thought that the career ojict

be sajd;lhal:Europcan.Khools have had . very attractive one. '
' -about the sariie incidence of inspections 
.„;_i;'_asiuny^olhcr.

I

-.zJTheJsame. hdn. -Mcmbcr-rcfcrrcd-to- 
ihe, possibiliiyVpf transferring a tiumbrt 
of . private ‘schools ;t6, Government’ 
management . This is a matter, Sir, which- 
luLS also been braised before and 
assure the hon'.,: Member that, ^
again give it corisidcratlori. biit there arc 
u: number of difficulties. Quitc -aparl from ; 
the question as to whelher it is desirable ; 
that Central Goyernmcnl should continue . 
to increase its commitment in regard to 
the schools which, it runs itself, there an; , 
financial repcrcus-sions als6;iri such a sug
gestion. 1 must ’ warn the hori.. Member. 
that things being as they arc. at. the 

;nipment. and trained; teachers being w 
short, and with djnicu!iies;n!s6:of hous
ing, there is no guarantee-Whatever, that , 
a change of maiiagcmcnt would have any; 
immediate clfcct on the schools he mcn-r 

; tioncd,j;ln the meantime .I can tell him 
that these schools, :as; all other aided;-: 
schools, arc^ bound ipybenefit,from;il« 
inspectorate staff to which 1 have just re-; 
ferred and, in addition, my ;admicu5tri- 
livc officers will give them rill the help 
and assistance which they can, i y ’

: - lliu hon. Dr. Hassan, Member for the
’East E'cclora! Aral, referwd to: Hk 
.Excellency's statement that: it was pro
posed to set up a secondary modern; 
school for Asians in Naii^l.' He said, 
that he Welcomed this aiid'tnal he would 

; like to see much more provisiotrof this 
kind. My comment on that, Sir, is-that 
these, secondary modern courses are a 
comparatively ': ticw Innovation ,;in; the 
Urilled;:Kingdpni, they arc newer stjH 
here, Iridccd In Asian education they have 
only been tried for the first linic this year.

, Wc must cxpcrinicnt. Wc iriUst sec how 
thlrigsigo in one or; two schools before 
Wc expand to any great cxtrtil.We shall 
{c.irii. a lot,; I know, from .what has 
;a!rcady:bccn done in Nairobi and r can 

.: ussufe the hon. Mcmbcr ihat as soon as 
- ^ Avc have seen the way in which wc should 
; go, which; I jhink:;wc. shall; do fairly 

quickly, orid, as soonyas teachers with 
requisite experfence and training are 
available, wc shall develop this type of 
scpondqry ' education ;; as ; quickly ; as

•^,y imsslblc^.:';;; ___ __________
_ Wl„ 0 «c“nre”.lill on A.,an cilueaiion, , oih=riraint 

Sir. I .rouM-likcTo rrfcr lo some or Ihc Jo rff'C <o
commcnls made by the hon.Member for Teacher, &i;vice and lo eiprM.
the West Electoral Area, Mr.d. S. Patel. 'hi?: patucular, swvta
ivho said quite rightly that allhoiigh a : 'hould have been set up. qr that it should 
M3!sa!^lTPgrcsUhad:Eee„...ndc.:s|»^f^

Report. 1 would remind the hon. M^fu* 
ber, Sir. that the decision to set up the 
African Teachers Service was taken by 
this Council as long .ago as;February, 
1954. and that it is therefore a ctamnit*
meat ot some considerable sUnding..

can

.i

•?

.1
(■
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already, there was room for much more.
He mentioned, in particular, the, smalt 
number—small .proportion—of trained 
teachers. All 1 can say here, .Sir, is that 

tWc ^arc .developing and extending 
existing training. colleges, , building 
schemes are: under way at the moment
iumljviihiri the,next year or two sve shall Finally, Sir, I would like 10 lurn to , 
.be m a, position to inCTca» the output Arab edutatioh and to comment on one 
.jworfold t)r es^n. thrce-foldXl know^l^ or two of the points made by ;ihc hon. 
JhaMhe hpq. Member is very Well aware Avab Elcctcd Member, Shidkh Mahfood 
of the for, encouraging Aslan young Mackawt He tsked where the new Arab 
men and women to go in for teacher boys primary school In Mombasa w-as

our
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' tMrj" Shawl 5^. ‘ ^ ^ ment tnusl be made very snre .lhat Ihey -

ij concerned ih Ihe not inlend tc rarpr^em out.^^UKv ^ 
foreal, that there is going to be adequate that has a very bad effect on the Afncan 
suoervision and contrbi of movement. ! /women. and I happened Co-be in an: 
think that is a very important point area in North Nyanza the other day 
because, as we know, the forest squatters when an African teacher was told that;

" were one of the means through-which , somc .of the ,79-homecraft centres, ihat-
Ihe spread of the Mmi Afmi was largely fiavc been set up in the districts through.

out the last four years, would have to be
I would also like an assurana ^ ^ :*^^^

■ ^ -jirSSSfra
-.S.r.TS'iS “

ally over to control ihe movemerit of; happen again. :
(he foreseeable fiiiui^; r ■ > ;i^owi. cMtinuirif^ on ^-the ^subiKt-ot

: ^Turnlngilo (icvclopmcnl schemes fOr development and turning tp the side ot . 
the uriairccicd‘ areas. I welcomed His the secondary industrira. nis far as I car.-;

: , -i Excellency’s assurance that the: alTcctcd - remember; His Exceilchcy did not lorcv 
been/ favoured in this cast the setting up of any particular.new 

' jV- regard. For. this Has not always been so. industry and in this I :was ;disappomted. ;
- I vvould like to cite niral traming centres;: - There was a thchtion, of course, of the r

, ; ^ Wc. begged the Minister for African ; niargarine factory and I am: not sure
y. . "Alfuirs about n year ago; for rural irain* about cement, but I beUeve that during

; , Ing centres lo be set up in Nyanza; my first year of office in thls'Council, I
because it, was comihonly Mid that If heard about that margarine faclory; and
you wanted to have your son sent; io, that seems quite a long time ago., I am
rural training'centres, he would have to . a little disappointed that ourMinister fop 
be a Af<m Afrtu first. I think that is a Commerce and Ihdusfry is rather like!a

; very bad thing. I believe One dr two runit coniurcr^wlth one old trick and I would
are now being.set. up in rather appreciate something new in his , 

"Nyanza and have hech'vcrV: much wcl- rc^rtoirc, I do, of course, welcome'the .
; hear His "fact'that money has b«n voted for water;

Excellency stale that equal development, supplies, under Supplementary Hstimates.
;; ; monetary development, was going to be I believe, because there were £240,000*

; hvailable in the unatTected areas. ^ of waler supplies

; change of policy —'"‘’aS!; "Ho
: : Vlmllon VU : couccrticd over Africau > -- women', edueailon a, n sign that at last 'I'v'lopmcnt cam -go forward wilhout; 

Oovernmen. has realired the import.
speech. Thatsseems to me a vc^ extra* ; 
ordinary omission ^bul as roads will be 
fully debated at a later date in this
Council I shall not pursue the matter
now,’

[Mrs. Shaw] . - of the penal code. I cannot undentand; .
desirabIe-objects-of_sociaI_qualily^ wIlr~my^hon.---friehdrtn-lhi5~i!dgT'oT~fhT""'" '

, ifit has the effect of checking the expan- CoUntnl representing the^ Asian com
mon of economy, nullify its own purpose,- munity, in their fear that this revision U
The weight >nd '«aument lies on the - going to curtail the liberty of the sub*
side of law ralher lhan higher taxation, ject, I think; arid 1 should like an expert 

v Now rnany people jfeel Iharthe limit of in the form of the Minister for Law and 
• taxation has been reached if we .dre to Order to correct me if 1 nrii wforig. thal ^

' “continue ;_to’attract capital for ■dcvelbp- all uiis revision' will do is to bring in » ;
'mcfii to this Colony”. In this whnexion forin of law more suited to the needs of V
while welcoming the proposed expansion the Colony to-day. I think the Indian
gf educational and riiedtcal facilities for: Evidence Act has b^n out of dale- for ,, 
all communities. 1 would sound a note of: a Vc^ long time; in fact in my maiden- ■ 
warning. Although:.! believe that it is; speech I think that was -one- of ^

- not so much In thC; curtailing of-the . polnb I made when I spoke of police 
services, it is hot so much that which is ; policy under the Budget speech in 1951. 
required; as a more efficient running of

carried on.

_ ... A note'of hoM from the improv^ .;. Coverameni Dtpanments m the mlu-Kt i .situation ii, the nghl bgainsl Afa« Aifui<, :: : " 
of the cconomy.v . ; w-as offset by a nbte of caulionwgainsl : ‘

It has struck me as a curious omission • complacency; This I think . was very .. ; 
ihat in the light of the;Colony’s financkl ^''8‘lh.“nd proper.Jn reviewing the 
position to-day, no mention was made in S^css made in our development^ and -, 
ihc ;Goycfndr’s speech of ecoribmy, nor suggested expansion of: our social scr- . : _ 

rttas lhere’any. reference to the work of: * did not .notice:.any. note of - : ,
■ 4heleam from the Departmeht of-Or^n- caution, no-warning Tor the need for 4; 

iiatibn and Method of Her Majesty’s economy, or of the necessity of cutting 
Tteasuiy which is supposed to be operat- - Our'coat according, to: our cloth. And, 
ing in this Colony now. Avhile 1 listened, I could not help thinking

t .u : that: had I been n shareholder ara com* ::y
: pany mKiing latcning lo ihe.chbinnan^^ :

^ Cable ,h„‘'c„i;„v7 CerSiily ^ of “ wta 
. andWirelea give u, in-tiu. Colony.,

I also welcome the statement contain^/ have invested bur capital hoe arc very 
W iheGovcmoris speech to quote: ”lhe large shareholders, vitally ^
hallhy development of trade unions”, her future and we have a right to pro- : 

,::^li-rhealihy?rU.to be the operatiyc^rd"-ittra^mM^ '^licrbf spending 
»qd after hearing the yery.able.spcii^- may enable-us to join'tim company of ’ ; '
pf Ihe hoh. Minuter for Labburi I feel welfare states at a cost possibly of brinK 
It u to be so and That is veiy -'re- ing the Colony within the reach, or r 
aaunng. In the early daysiof villagiza* rather on the verge of bankruptcy. ^z
Kikuju children orphaned: through the - Dr. Walker (Nominated Member) j - -
^eqee of Afo« Mau. 2tid it fa com- (Applause.) Mr. Speaker, Siri i did not ; i 

to feel that these childrea are intend originally to join in Ihfa debate,
MW being cared for, but, while acknow- but I am how rising in order that I may 
^gmg my relief at this, I should like to give some explanation bn two pomts.
W a very high tribute to the Red Cross that previous sj^kers have made so that, 

to Ac Save die Children Fund who perhaps the support to this Morion may 
pWed in at a mbrneht and carried this' be of a : more informed character than 

T*Wai before Government could'pro- it would otherwise have been. ‘
My organize iheTnfasions into doing so Thb first point^^ra
: a regular fbr ihc Western Hectbral Afo."
-pother thing the Emergency ■ has Mr. Patel, who asked th^ th^ should, 

to light, isThe need for revfaibn be a sympathetic application of the recent ! ,

j

: : T of womeiiTn the sehcme.of things, The 
V ;v; response ta.lhfa.pblicy has been so good 

: ; that there Is a danger/of demand,'out- '• 
stripping facilities. There is a general 
awakening when you travel through the

-. ing of'the African women which fa A continued flow of new capital fa 
growth of the certainly encouraging. But I would quote : 

«iflrti(Wro ivonauaie. I should Ilkc.hcre —with your permission. Mr. Speaker— ; 
to issue ajnoie of warning to the Depart- the warning^ven in tbe,Roya! Commis- 

Development and sion Report where in Chapter 8, para- 
Minister for Community graph 53; it says: ‘‘New taxation which 

of has added tb an al^y heavy burden
this warnmg and that is, that the Depart- in order to provide revenue for other
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Sir, one could spend quite a lot ot- 
time Ustins all .lh*!: Ceatura in' Ws ^^*.
«Uency*s-spwh'that'i cqU'for; jalisfac-^^.
tion, but I am afraid it U raihetX;V/i4^* 
of iiiqc in ,i|\is:CounciI.'And^so lyfind Vc^ 
myself .in the: uiual positiort of.! having 
to devote 'what time I have to;^i^ to 
criticism ‘and, in doing that, .Mr. 
Speaker, T do'want'it underetbod that ^ 

fhavc not only criticism in. my niind.
• One point,' Sir,'that did iirlkb m^ 

general comment “on. the speecH|-rvvas' *
that on occasions like this' one rather ;; 
expects thc:speech from the.Chair to be 
a clear Indication of general i^licy 'on ;
the matters of greatest conwrn‘to This
Council; whereas, it appeared to me, this 
speech, though telling us of much that ; 
had happened and much that was going ; 
to happen, much; in the .way of events' 
past and future, phly here and there gave^^ 
us a clear indication of policy-rpolicy;as;,v 
opposed to isolated evenlsi; I do hope,
Mr. Sprakcr, that those hon. Member-s 
opposite who still'hqyc”' to sj^^, will,

;do what they' can , to! make; up ;wlwl. 
appearsTo be a deficiency in ,that respect; 
and that each, in speaking.;io His port*, 
folio, will give ^Indications of ^general 

cpolicy.;.;^:,;

•rDr’WaikerJ'-' ■•’•.v- ■
^lund ovcr'thf icrvices tp.ie Cily Cqun- 

airws will- be; able tq-Eivei;lhem- the :
■ benclil^of diir eSipmence.i,,.

' The h™-‘-‘‘i'-Council may be tempted .to, inerme. tees
beyond what we would>onsider leasoh.
.(bit May , I. reassure him, thac the

.dispensary, services-in Nairobi City and
' elsewhere are run as a partnership he- 
I' tween the Medical Depatlment, that is to,, 

say. Government, and, the Iqcalauthori- 
r ties. The partnership ,is a partnership of 

common interest to provide the best pos- 
T sibir services; tOrV the money ayailabie.:

There is also a closer partnership, ,.in 
' Ihat: the Govemment!,,dqM .subscribe 

nnancially.- to . the support; of,, these
■ dispensaties thr.ough the local authprity 

estimates. As we arc so much in partner-: 
ship with, the local-authority,. Gpvcnie;

: ment has a riaht, and this Council has a;
, tighi, tb .call into question aiiy aspect 

of the running of the dispensary: service, 
in order that iustice.:may:, bc done both, 
to the local authority and to; the patients

; :Snal;ing use of theacryice.v ;
T feel. Sir, that having explained what 

l i the pesilioh is, we should be able to ast 
forllhc coiopefalioh of the public and

: of hen. Members in this venture of outs -'.cr
t .which- is ^dcsiEDedllto:; improved, the. ;Sirr: .turning , lo various^s|Wts, of 

: ■ services, nob out-^tienU in:;- most.inter^t inThe sp«elv^e-flrst-one
- - Nairobii but to-improve .the services:pf course is the Emergeney. Gominetiling

IKtoughbuV' lhe ': Colony. Wc are- only oh Ihal, I would like to support the hon,
asking patients to pay. what they: can M_cm^rJoriMounl^W 
affordrund ilTs well Wdafi support; exposiUon of-wtot might b«.^

Mr.vSUde: Mr; Speaker, in support* > told you so’V U is-not, m, a^, very 
ing this Motioti;-1 should like ip join- productive to speak in this Council of,

warangs that have been given and then .^
IgnofaTndTthcn ptoved;:tipt,;.bui;I do,
think. Sir, that the, hon, Meinher , wns ,; ; 
jusiificdipn thia occasion.,He gave one,- 
or two very ;cleariinittmcea of ,how,‘‘:' :>, :, 
advice from this side of the CouncU has j ; , , 

been acccptcdi but how niuch lpts , , , ;;
of time, money and life -might lhaver —

-been saved if it- had been accepted ; 
earlier. IThink all hoh.: Members know,

, Sir, that-there arc many, many, other : , 
examples. I think His Excellency’s speech: " ; :
itself points to -another; one,' when he - 
tells us that the^ce'pf lhe improvement - : r 
in'the security'isituatloo :has,; partlcu-,; , , ;
larly during tbe last three: months, in; -; v > 
created gfeady. , 1 would remind hon. .
Membets ihht. it as;- juil , about . three , - ,

- months .smce„the -.‘.‘p,D trial" |CUn;endec.,

irir Walker! those: doctors may be very experienced;,
ImenLents to the' Medical PraetiUoners. , indeed-thpuP, they may. not;have: h^^ 
ahil-Dehliils-Ordlilincerln-this^amendv-post-gradimterapmeo^inanmpprOT^

^S-graudale experience before being on ihcir racnls, and^ymp^lhclKally J 
allowed :reg»Uaiion in :^is Colony. 1 . am pcr/cctly certain. TN sub-cornmitlee : 
«oyldjikcTO'rcassure,.,thCch<?n. Member : .is to meet early nc^l week, ^

:ling of The Medical . wilh regard to the second point, the y 
Practitioners and Deniisti Bbard, this hon. African Representative , Member.v 
question was taken , into very syrn- Mr. Gikonyq, said that he Is not happy . 
pathetic consideration. The Board is ; iq see that- the dispensary: servicM in 
going to make fujl me of the pbwer that ‘ Nairobi should pass to the City Coun^- 

- is vested in it under scction-6:{l) .(o) (n); :; cirrw6uld Ukc to:reassure:him oh lh«? 
which tMdi, :/«/ef fl//c, *’thai the Board pointy' but. before I reassure him,:inay 
can give registration to .such, persons . j agree with hiih and say, how;happy ;; 
whb have had- such, other ^pcrlence of : I 
not less than one year as the Board may m ihc General Dispensary^al the moment

are queues of appreciative patients seek* 
fng bur services. I: do agree - with him, 
but not in th? whole, because I can* 
not entirely bury my hea'd in the sand, 1 
think these’ queues arc' due in /part; to 
the General Dispensary, having outlived 
its.:usefulness. The: Medical Department 
has endeavoured to provide the'bcst pos
sible services that .they can wiA the 
finances available, but it now seems to

.rr
- (

that at a

T,

to hear that he consider the queuesam
approve”

In order that we may give hew grad- 
Ualcs that experience, other than in a 

': group ' institution, : approved’-: by the 
General ^Medical Council of Great 
Britain,' the- Board\askcd : the Medical 

: Department, whether they could make 
nvalIab!c''morc intern posts. AtTHc King 
George VI Hospital wc will be able, 1
think, to have up to 12 Intern posts , . ..
Vvnilnbic.'Perhap. IhSt wiU noi bnithni.' .'”8Clcnt.tq provide for all the requirements:;, city hke^Natrobi is nol the most efflcient 
of graduaiex coming from Great Britain *“5;;
and India. The Medical Department will ntedicah serviTO .m to - i^M^tnnce. It. n 

.make avalHble other: port, which will be,: : ““'h 
approved by -he Board for the purpo^: -

a ioiirney^: find: the medical attention be 
needs. If, therefore, we arei to have a 
scries 'of: dispensaridt throughout the 
town, it is belter ihatThe local authority; 
shouldr^rua-=:iih«Ti.^TlM^=-'knbwp^ihet 
cxwt local circumstai^ea, know
where; to put: .them . and ihcy : are able; 
also.-tp i:un them in conlunction with 
the already establish^ child twelfarc 
and ante-natai climes..

The hon. Membef ^as cxpresswl some_ 
disquiet that fee paying should be lntro^ 
duccU.; Wc; must introduce fee paying if 
wc arc tb .improvc the services. The ser
vices canncil be'improved; until there U 
more money :avaUabIe To ^ve scope for 
the employment of more staff and the 
purchase of greater variety and quan
tity of medicine. ,

'i'

of ppst-graduato experience. Unfortun* 
nlelyi these other posts which the Medical 
Pepartment will make available, will not 
ncct^rily be approved by the General 
Medical V Council - of Great Britain. 

-That ?^eani’^hB^graduate3:^who“ gain”' 
their experience in these posts wilt only 
be locally - registrable' and will not be - 
registrable in Great Britain. I am sure, 
how-ever, That that is of small moment; 
as ntany of the doctors coming to Kenya: 
wish for: local registration and have no _ 
intention of setking registratjoh of- prac
tice in Great Britain, v

-i
, others in exmessjng: appreciation Pf 

"T^tajirvcry;iatisfact6ry-and''eriwuiagiog 
fwtures of His Excellency’s speech; and 

: ^‘Sq another, very encouraging - feature,' 
which is to be found in. the tone of 
spctthes.fjdiri hoh. Membefs opposite,'It 

i his appeared, to. me, Sir, in recent de
bates, and particularly In this debate as 
fw as it has g6hc.That we:arc hearing 
from hon. Members opposite speeches 
that indicate greater vision and greater 
*clf-cbnfidence and \ca Icomplacency 
than we have known for some time past. 
I might say. Sir. that typical of that happy 
atmosphere was.ihe spi^h: we have iusl 
heard from the hon. Member who has 
just spoken; That seem^ to nie. Sir, pre
cisely what I aro tryi^ tq describe; n 
speech of virion and a^unmice .without 
«>ropIaceocy. ...................

4

now

'ii
TI«rc Is another category of doctors 

. who may .sufrcr'hardship through the 
passage of the ^Dt amendments to the 
Ordinance. This class of doctor cohsisls 
of The men who have qualiM, perhaps 
in India. They might have been qualified 
for fi>-e j;ears and then seek admission 
to Kenji'A to find that they have to under
go a j^ar of port-graduate work. Now

.!

At ibe momeni, the Government is 
instituting fee paying because it wants to
get preliminary informatton bn the diffi
culties that we will encounter. When wc
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itfact ihat apparently'compensation' ls‘ 
limi^ to £500, you realize iltal lhe^^ 
scbp« iikvery £500,-Sir»-l-^v-—“ rr
afraidUs a drop m the ocean. diffl- - 
culty also lies I thinkf; Sir, in the fact • 
that, as'/fw^as; I know, no ca^, come; ■ 
under the cbosideratlbh of thU cpmihUtee;; : 
unless the farmer concerned ts^prepared ; 
in elTcct to come and plead-povcriy^— 
plead that He is in a very bad way. 1 
know the temperament of many of our 
farmers, and that is the. last thing they 
are prepared; to do, I would suggest, ,
Sir, that we might appro^h this problem /: 
from now onwards with a Uttle-morc : 
imagination, and a little more generosity, : 
and a little more positive attitude,, by 

■asking this corarhitlee to make positive 
ihvesligatidn'.through production^'com* , 
miUees df the extent to which various 
farmers have suffered'loss without neces- : 
sarily'UhV fanner,initiating! ■
tion; have a'general survcy and scc thc;'^- 
real extent of/the loss and then see ; 
whether; really, substantial compensation?, 
cannot be paid., That applies, • I ; say 
again, Mr." Speaker, ' not only; to , the;

: farmers themselves, but to some African, 
cmplpyees of farmers who also, through, 
these same regulations through a desire 
tp co-opcralc, have suffered considerable 
lOSS^ ;-\u' '^'v. .-v" '"' ■ ■

fMr qifldfl forcc.That is a reduction, Mr. Speakw-r

: Mount Kenya that the couise of events Sir, farmers who arc suffering these 
■ over the Iasi two or three years has thirigsV their morale mim be > sustained,

shown why it is important for hon. jhey must sec. that Govcmrrienl also is 
Members opposite to take pur reepm- mainlainmg lhe pressurc; and*wHcn thcy- 

' jincndatlpris seriously; even if we arc few ' hear ^ that thicc ..battalions . are -being^ 
jjj -j^|j^bcr."Wbhavci an assurance.tO'day“ • m'eri away, they must' see, as well as^ . 

;fronrihe hon; Euro^n Minister with* hear, thin other efforts, other offensive ; 
out Pbrifollo that they are taken seri* cfforts^aiid other, defensive efforts, arc 

’ ously, 1 siiggcsl that the past.three years going to be made to supplement the". 
have rather indicated olheiwise, but 

-. IKrhaps we shall .see a different, nliiludc

•Sir; it was . indeed a "great relief to 
; find His BxMllcncy stailng so clearly,

? more than once in his speech, that how^ 
ever much" the situation Has improved,

:thcrc is no ground for relaxation or com*
; placcney. We, in'the troubled areas, are. 

very much aware of.lhal.'We arc very '
. , much aware how cMcntiM it is that >vc 

nmlniain the efforts;that we have : been'
: - making 'during thei last , two years. :Thc 

hon. Member who seconded^ this:
Motion staled ihls/sp cicarly—lhat we'

, arc ,willing to do it,’and that, if wc do it 
with ns much strength and wlU.PS wc:

Jiavc up tu dale, the end of the phase 
of violence may not be very far off. Sir, 
the people who have to undergo various 
rcslrlcllons and losses in order lb bnng 
this Emergency to an end—the farmers 
who have Ip suffer all kinds of limita
tions bf their acllvilies through ' the 

; 7: "denial of food regulations, and their 
African employees who have to suffer

is working for' the fairner, and; to get 
, ihc-best ebtoperatioh . ouL of .thein. - - • -

Ust, but not- IcMt, natili^y, M 
Speaker, in sustaining the'^ort and the 
morale of farmere in these matters, there;

■ is the question of compensation for 
financial loss; Now, the hbn. Member.,

:,forMount Keriya spokc about that and.
- he was answered by the hon. Secretary 
for Finance. Again, I 'want to support 
the hon. Member, and to deal with one.: 
or two points made by the. hbh. ^rc- 
lary. We arc aware of :the,fact thaf;

; Government is*^ nbwrconiribuling the 
■ whole of the cost of the farm guards, 

and we arc very grateful for-that; hot 
only for. Its monetary relief*, but also: 
for its psychological value, in showing 
that Government is appreciating what 

’ : ihrs is costing the farmers. Bui the thing,
• docs go a great deal further than that,
: MrJ Speaker!; The losses suffered : by 

farmers I am not going to^ d^ribe in 
. detail. I have giveh'pne example, but It is 

the cause of the loss that ! would like 
to discuss for a moment. We have all 

' recogftized,' I , think. Sir, that indirect 
losses resulting from the existence of an 
Emergency, or resulting indirectly^ from 

' subversive activities, are beyond reach
, of assessment, :Ict alone compeMatipn; .,. , . . . , »i.

but these losses suffered by farmers arc : Mr. Speaker,* with reference to His . 
ofa different order. They are losses suf-; Excellency’s remarks oh rchabllitalloii 
fered as hi result of Government direc-!: and to what the;hon; European Minister,

- tiohsj and of compliance with those ; 'vilhput. Portfolio said .
directions. They arc the result of doing those remarks, I think i can say wc are
what we-have lwen told to.do.?In that substantially in-agreement, pul it may y
way they differ frbm any more general be that I can add'my word, of caullbh'
indirect losses. They represent really to that uttered by others; wc cannot be.

__jgmeihipg. Ihat> partimlar s^ipn'of _£!jQoi!^refu^in^ur'.applical^^^ thei:
ihe community has been required io do!' policy here de«:Kbed. |t is one ihihg^to 

/ Tor the benefitof the country as a whole; say you are going to be vep' careful, 
and ip that »tent there is a very good and.anbthcr thing to be careful. 1 have 
case for saying that the cost of doing' been'made. all ih* more anxious by
ii should, as far aS possible, be borne little cxample which occurred in the Rift
by the country;as.a wholt Now, I do - Valley only very recently when an initial
not intend to press'iras'far as that; experiment of lhc; rclurn/of a group:pf
buj, if, Mr. Sp4ker, we view it inThat Kikuyu tribesmen to employment in the
light, we do, I suggest, see the 'case' for ! Rift Valley Prpvince ; proved disastrous,
rather more generous scale of compensa- disastrous because the, men . who ^ were
tion. The hon. Secretary for Finano! has rciiimt^ were found , very quickly—and
referred us To the exislttiM of what w^ I am glad to say qidckly-rto, be^ 1"® ;
know as the “Hardship Gommittee’— very;worst type we could possibly.
a committee which U there tb investigate They were ihc deepcst "grey”; th^ iyerc
cases of hardship arising from men who were not being sent out,of
orders of this kind. But, when you con- the rekrve because they were pjei^
sidcr the number of cases that havb proved IbyAiists—they were :men being 
oomc before that,committee; and the / sent but/of the reserve, because the

f!
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vacuum caused by the removal of thew? 
troops. Likewise,, in matters where, we. , 
have pressed . for: something for'a long ; 
time and eventually we have been pro-- 
mised it will happen, such as the fences : 
round the: forest boundaries, we want 
lo sc^l happening and -not lagging. 
Now we were assured-a little- time back/: < 
that Government had . accepted; the; 
policy of establishing fences along ccS 
tain forest boundaries. :,Indeed /;it has /, 
been done I know with very: great effect-/ 
around Embii :and along the/Abcrdarc'. 
bbtindary of The Kikuyu- Reseiwe; but v 
along, the Kinangop. forest boundary,;: 
wc have seen a /half-hearted attempt 
siaricd/and apparently fizzling out. We: 
have seen ; established along a Tccriain 
distance, ■ but /by no means the' whole ^ 
length, along a certain distance, a fence \ 
comparable with,the kind of fence that 
squallere put round their fields; which/ 
the gaiigslen can push down, and, in- 
fact, have pushed down when ' wanting 
to take cattle, through them. Now, Siri 
when farmers arc asked to ko^p up the

;> likewi«e-aii likiii, it willingly; andwiH- “f food retrit^ons^ut see. that ^conllnuc to lake it, JO Iona aV thev nre^'on pt apiarenLhalf-heartedness pn jhe_, _
=i^5lly3^sSrt“mmGbvemTOnl 'means' : P" 

what ltiaasa,in saying there will be no •'“F *htni.. - . -, .. ..
oompl^a«ncy. It is impor. Again. Sir, another eaample:of wherb 

Mint that they should be sure of that. Sir, Covcrnmcnl can show its detenhltiation 
'OSM . arc, very : as well as talking about it. is bn this 

great. It IS not only a question of nicntal question of removal of crops before the 
.. slraiit-r-somelmtes:,physical strain--but ' 

il is a question , of real , linancial hard- 
Alilp the; whole: iimc, and it is hard for ! 
people Ip realize hpw far that, hardship- 
goes who hare not sulfcred it. 1 might 
gire one cjamplc; it is the considered’ 
cslimalc of the General Manager of the 
Kenya Co-operative Creameries that ' 
dairy ptoduce reaching the Naivasha 

. facioiy has been reduced by something 
like is per cent since these deniar of 
fund: tegulaliohs were' brought '

i/i
1
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enemy can get at Them'Now that is 
Government’s contribution, parallel to! 
the farmers’ contribution of denial of 
food.. Now the blinister/for Agriculture; ; 
in answer to a question of mine a day 
or two ago, was very frank in acknow- ' 
lodging the difficulties, and ! must say 
that, by his frankness I am reassured. 
But 1 do urge the Importance of finding 
an answer to this problem somehow, add, 
finding ‘ it quickly: again, in enffer To 
reassure the farmer, and the African whointo



' KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ilsi OCTOBra,'1955■r^Speech ^nut lfie Cltair 175 ^fHI ;■ Adjcurnmeni, ‘i75 Ur bate on Moiion-^ ■ ITT' Dfbaif on: Motion

(Mr.:Slade]. . r: . -/ ^hat ram saying U_that ,lh^ men,: M ^ ..j-j.- siade]''' ^
rescrvc'dld not, want theni. And that is who givc^^ Iheir informaUon, vathTn_,lh^ [ creat length by the Caw Society at the observation pn .this point., It;is that.in . 
qiiile diwitfous, Mr. Speaker, and I hope ■ first 24 gom;s are kept on gdefinUely^^ _ I __^ugs|_of-Gowmmcnt-in;-a-mempran‘—s^h-cascsrtiie^«t-worIr lsTlOh^^iir^ 
ihatrihaT-'is hbi^fioing' to'hapi^^^ ahir*^as'“apisendag« ory^nOlB estaoushmenu, ; } ;ju^ of about 50 pages; I'think; 21quite certain, with the maximum yoliih* 
riiore. That is a denial of the care which wpeciajly of invwli^tion, «recmng and. I h is nice to see the thing moving tary effort attached to it. It cahnbl all
we ‘are promised. T would like an so on, where, ! believe^ myself,Mf. . | ^ be done by Gbvcrtimeht; ond/where yoii
assurance thatinolhing like that is going . Sj^aker, they are not only::Usclcss but* | .1 ; gel voluntary effort and voluntary con.,
to happen again. ; ; n menace. Further than that, you art ; i The only other point 1 would make iribulioh, it is in subscribing of capital for

' ^ ^ ^ creating a. dangerous precedent Jn .a : on these Acts and this proposedjcgisla. the: necessary institutions and in the sub-
debate, not many months .ago,::in: this; : lion gentiraily.'Sir—I. am sure it is not scripUon, as! it were,; of . self-sacrificing
CouncU, we discussed; the fundamental' . necessary for me to make it, I am sure ■ personnel, - volunteere. Now, , those are ,-
imporlance of preserving,respect for law.; the Minister has; it in mind—Is Ahc.im-- two ways in! which* the public can help ;
and ordcr . Mr. Speaker you iannot,pre.; ■ portahcc of consulting: with the Uw and I believe they will help if asked to, ;
serve respect for law and order if knowh . . ScK:iety at ail stages,, partic clear line; but Gbycrnmenl
cfiminais arc not brought 'to trial. . H :, ;carly.slages,!pf^.a^^  ̂sUch proposed legisr . has to help, in ; the rwurrent .financing

laiion. I do, nolt think niany people and .support of , institutions that" may b® 
realize how much work the I^w Spclety /nccc^ry for such peoplc.'^And I 'hope > 
puts into this kind.,of thing, and how ;ihe hon; -Minister'can assure , us: Ihaf^ 
Valuable that work is. lively financial support, within'"reason,;:

will be forthcoming if wc, from the pub-
/. Mr. Speaker, there are :one or two . ]jc : side, will provide the; bulk of, the , 
maltcis wiih which the speech from the capital and the vbluhtccrs. ';*^; -
Chair did not deal at all-^1; am ;not 
criticizing the speech Tor dtat because 

^ obviously His Excellehcycannot deal, ;; 
with everything, but 1;-would like to 
mention them as brieny.is; 1^ can; There 
is one that may seem small, but it :1s
becoming of increasing importance; and i; 
that Is the question of how to deal with, ■ .

; ' .what‘ one might call, "the down^ and 
outs”—“the down and outs’- of all races,

‘ It is an increasing problem as wc develop 
the immigrant- races, arid as the African , > 
tribes tend, I fca^ with^he "breakdown . :
of tribal customs, and to be less uni- ; 
vcrsally responsible for their old, and
their poor and their sick. We are j)y no

sbclaTwclIirt! state here,“^ir,
" and I hope it will be a long time before ^
Mve bixbmc so. It is not the right kind of .

—r' setup fora young couniryrButrthese-rw-hT:: "r 
: ; ponsibilitics We ;cannpt escape; die old . 

vwho cannot fend for themselves and thc ^ ; ■
ichrbnically sick who cannot fend for 

. /themselves; the unempldyable, or alco- • ' ^ 
who not only cannot fend 

for themselves, but also are a'nuisance to ,
: soeieljv We have to do something about ;. 

them. Now, Sir. it, may appcar-i-l: know 
it/ does appear to- the . :public—that; / ;
nothing is being done about such cases. .
I know’ through conversations with the ;/

: hqn. Minister for Health, that quite a - 1 ^ ,
lot is.being done.already. and that he has ; ; \ 
a greal deal more in miiid;;bul.I believe. 
it would encourage us and the public jf. , /

• 'in speaking to this debate,* he could tell ':.
M us a little of whal-hc is doing. and,^at r / 

he;has'"inimind^ :V-" ’’

The same applies, not only to. the 
cxpcnm'enli with ■ returning . Kikuyu, 
limbu-and Mcru trilrtsmcn to employ- 
mcnl in settled areas, but also with these 
expcrimehti in the forest areas. I do 
believe, Mr. Speaker, that the latter ex- 
.periment Is'particularly dangerous; Wc 
are . assured: , by the • hph. : European 
Minister without Portfolio that there will 
be adequate; control. .We ; have been 
assured of that before, and I am very, 

about thlitexperiment,.and

;aMr. Speaker, turning to aholhcr.sub<V . 
jcci altogether, but one of considerable 
interest ilo me, in my profession, I was 
very glad to read in His Excellency’s 
speech of the intention to start .with: law,; 
reform, more -parlicularly the replace-’ 
ment of some of,the applied Iridiah Acts. ; 
Now,:.my hpri; and learned friend;- the > 
Member for Central Area, suggested that . 
that should not be encouraged ibecauM .; 
it would neceailate/the lawyers having ;

I .1 .L L* . ’ r t. to learn their law again. I,sympathize ■, U«ly on Ihc .ubject ;of, he Emc,. „ him To some exTent on that; but 1 
Buncy, Mr. Speaker, l^wou d h do noi Think the pbsitioh ix ax tad « . :
to n passage m His Excellency s speech he suggests, in that when we replace ' 

Tvhere he proroixex ux .lhat;d^ lhe::bext of/royTex-v
, C.overnmtnix ,hrra rcxoIvc to pursue, perlcnce, we alwys do’it with ICBislalipn ’ 

capture and bring to luslice Those ,i*ho ihai is more representative of the.Engliih : : 
persist (n the evil practices of Afaii Afoir: law.on which mosrof us were trained,;^ 
despite .^he generosity of the surrender , But, howcvcr thai may be, Ifie fact thatv 
terms bffer^ to them. There again, Mr, : it is gblng to be something pf;a burden; . 
Speaker, that Is chrering to read. I oh the profession, U hb argurnenl agaiha ; 
shpiild. like to see it In action. 1 am dolng what -ihay btheiwise-be nccessary. -r - 

; gelling ye^. nervous about the number , and it is very necessarylhal lndian Acls, . - 
/ of .pien who surrender, or who are:cap-/ which were ixssscd anything up to :100\ \ 

tured In the forest, who are not being yeara.'ago—actually the Evidence Act./ 
.;^aiighUQ-iusticc.4.knQWrlhul7manyT0f-—w;isn872.-«TarasTcaivren^^ r

them- :are ;:extrcmely: useful to the .others are .even older—and were passed v 
.Security FOrecs-at any rate for a matter to provide for conditions which are not;/

;. of -4 hours or 4J} hours—when they, at all similar Vo any :cohdiiions which;'/
■;come out With fresh information. we now ,gel in this country; that .they ;/

believe that very few of them arc of any should not remain on'bur statute book,: —
use after that. It maybe that you get the getting less'and less! applicablcVas our 
rare cxcchtion of a^surrendered terrorist. Colony develops on its own lines. So I 

; , - orncaptured terrorist, who is of continu- ariv hoping that the hon Mmistcr for// 
t OU5 use to you. as w'cll as haying satisfied Legal : Affairs is going to press ahead : 

you completely of his change of heart; with this, not only with the Indian 
you may be justified: m using him, and: ; Evidence Act, but with'; the: Indian Sue-: 
giving him his pardon; but in the great cession Act and others. 1 do not supposes 

: majority of Mtes. the mere fact that he many hon. Members arc aware of the 
; gives you useful information is no reason fabt that a Bill to replace thc Tndian 

for, not afteryrarfs bringing him to Sucetjssion Act was printed with a vievv 
have got to presentation lb this Council 22 y^trs 

rid of the no tnal surrender terms, ago and was commented on at very

verynnxious 
l only hope that it will be conducted ion 
soTmall a scale, and developed so slowly, 
that we can all sec - for ourselves that 
ihc-control is really adequate, before any 
further; step is taken in the same 
direction.--/'':

■'-.T

; Tiic Speaker: Council: will stand ad
journed bntil 2;30 p.m. ' on Tuesday. 
25th Petpber, 1955. 
r: / Cbimd/ rose;c?
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tlilrty minuies 
Twelve o'clock.
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ailLOCIOBER. 1955,.KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL sOral viruHW 1^dralAnjyi-tri > ijq jgj J Ora?Oral Aiiiwetl

(the Chief J^relaiVl 'V ■ C i Group CApr.BBiGos:,;:Arisiha;oul of' .■■3.
ye^ ,of which approxiinalely one- the original reply. would the.hon;;Chief | |

•|htfd result in convictions.^ ^ ^ " l Sccretac^^sav-Ayhal—proaresiJi-b^ ——\-^r
^ , : made as to the issue of identity’ cards.

Sir Charles Mr. Speaker,; and in what way lhat.cdutd be used to
Sir. could i: ask whether the hon. the check on illegal immigranU? .
Chief Secretary knows whether the :

, Namanga route, for example, -Is ever 
iichrtked, -becaUsc-there :is..no. chci± at .- 

all toTmy knowledge? . : ;

The Minister for LEaAL.AFFAixs: • 
None of. the jEmergenej^', i^daiion 

The Council mcl at thirty .minutes which.deals'with the.securing^ofjpqciyi^ 
' ~ ■""■■'“■from these pc’oplcJwUrbTM^^

as the hoh., Member knows, it may .be 
possible that certain aspects of tl^ 
Emergency legislation may be revievi-^ 
and that certain parts of the Emergency 
legislation; may> be - liftedT-possibly; in 
specified areas.as the situation improvts - 
-—but, I can give the assurance . that 
nothing'will be done- to remove the 

’ Group Gapt. : Brioos asked: the Emergency,; legislation, which giv« us 
. ; Minister, for Legal Affairs Mo; stale powerMo control these .people until wc

when it is intended to Introduce arc In a position to replace Ihose.powcrs :
leglstiUlon promised .-by-Governm with jhe nccessi^ powers undefVsub- ■- 
spokesmen to proyidc for the future siahlivc, legislation. : 
detention: aficr the Emergency; ^df 

Irreconcilable Afm/; 'Mm/, tcrrorirt 
:: who !surrc4Jtlcfcd under the surrender 

terms announced on 'jfith January,
v-',:--' .■

-; TiiirMiNisnut loii Legal Affairs:
.DctaUcd plans - arc being evolved Mo; 
meet the postMimcrgency security 

; ^ problem of the hard core; of Man Man 
whom it will not he possible, so long as 
ihcy remain unreconciled, to release for 
return fo Iriba! reserves' or to' employ* 
incnt in the urban or sctHeii areas, This 

. class or pcrsoii is not, hoWeyer, con- 
. lined to\ ex-terrorists who: surrendered 

. underMhe Tcrnis of 18lK junuary, 1955, 
bill will Include all other A'/«h A/<m clc- 

: menu who conllhucMo;presem a major 
threalMo security. ■ ; .

5 Tuatday, 25»h October, 195?

"paU'Twi)' o’clock.

IMr.'Spukcr in the Chairj
The Chief Secretary: I would have 

lb jiave / hotiw wlJll. r*8urd_ to:; the 
questibn ^bf identity cards. Sir. ;

_ . Mr. Mathu: Mr. Spcakcr„Sir, arising
THE Chief Secretary: There IS; a, of the original reply, would the hon. 

rtry light check bn ;thew inlcrrcmlonal Minister please indicale howmany illegal 
routes. ;The alternative to :a system of a immigrants have come from outside East 
light check, coupled with the actiyitite Africa, Asia, Europc.-Ict alone the canoe 
of. thc Investigation Branch, . IS a closed .Teijowis along thc Tana to the Blue Posts 
ffoniicr. and a proper system ,of-pass- , 
ports and visas. Now this would bear 
very . heavily on-^thc ordinary- :law- 
abldihg citizen; the kind; of farmer who 
wants to come from .Ariisha to Nairobi 
to get a :spare for: his. tractor, or; the 
Asian businessman who ^nts tp place 
his; orders for blue-mbttlcd soap would 
he crossly inconvenienced; and it would 
cosf the Cblbhy nh enojmous sum .of 
money to maintain these posts arid, as 
far as. the really eviMntentipncd illegal 
immigrant is concerned,' they would be 
of no avail.' there is a 2,000-milc..land ., .. :Ministcr 
frontier of the Colpny and we cannot 
pul a barbed-wire fence around the 
''Aholc''of 'it, ■

PRAYERS
aORAL ANSWERS TO gUESriONS 

Question No. 11, ii

The Chief SECR;EfARY: 1 crihnoi say 
precisely how many Illegal immigrants 
have come in. A large number have-not 
yet been caught, but they will be caught.
I can tej,l Win how inany were deported.: 
In 1954,'there were depdrlcd 14 Euro* 
pcans.;.54 Aslans and 43: others/chiefly 
Somalis, thei total being 111./ ::^ -

■; Mr: MatIiu: Arising out; of that 
‘reply. Sir, can tlicMinlstcr assure us 
that as far avbtber aspects of the 
Emergency regulatipris; arc concerned, 
such as those commandeering property, 
can be withdrawn before the ■” 
gcncy comes to an end?.;' ;

- V The Minister for; Legal Affairs: : 
The extent to, Which^ Emergency Icgisla-; 
lion will have to; be* reproduced or re
placed byipcrmancnt legislation, and the 
extent to which: Emergency legislation 
and Emcrgcricy, restriction can be lifted,

. arc boih-:matlcrs under constant; revyjw.

i;

s
Question No,; 19

MRi Grosskill (Mail) asked the- 
iFinaiice land .Develop-^, 
whether he; is: now able 

_conccMions toi the farm- , 
Jng.cbmmunily iri rcspect of the duty 

, of 20 Writs a ’gallon on kerosene oil; 
used, for farm work bh the lines of the

.......... , , refund which was made when the duty
lary say with regard to the.thousands of ; was previously imposed. : .
Cases that he says there arc under invest T .1 ' T- > ^
ligation, the sources of the immigrants The ; M|N1ster for FJNaNCB . .and
outside Africa? V . v

that'this refund can again be made and 
The Giii^ef, Secretary: ! cannot give ,his will not only be of assist-

ihe^brcak 4downvof~thesc:^thousand.r jjnee ,o;ihc farfning com'munity/but wilL. 
^s, immigrant by immigrant, but ’

for^
sHrte
aoiyiC

menl to 
lb make

Mr. Mathu: Arising from the 
original rciily,:Sir, tan, the Ptief Secre-; ; : Question No, 17 v4' ^

• Grouf. Capt. Briggs ; asked Mhc ;
. . .. - , ________ CWef^Secrelary to stale, whether ex-

The problem is of considerable magni* ; . tensive illegal. immigration ^ into;
; tude, and V of vital importance; :io Kenya.is taking place and, If so, what ,

the- future security of the Colony, Ml steps are; being Makcn Mb: prevent it,
prcseius iiiany dilllcuUies, both of piin-, and what arrangements will bc'madc • 

and .both- of-a-praclical-r-T-lo prc»ecut«rand''deporfMhe M)ITCndw$f 
. .and ndmlmslraUvc nature and in rela
tion to the preparation^ of legislation. ..

However, all facets of the problem arc. of cxlensive illegal immigration
and have been for some lime, under ^ country; The Investigations
active ;and detailed considcraiftn. It is ofMhc. Imrhlgratton Department
not possible to specify any date for the Prosecute wheriever cases of illegal im-

fTugralion come to light'and deportation 
orders generally follow upon conviction.

- - . ____ also help the consumer by-assisting to
ran sayMhey result irt 300 .prosecutions heeb'down the cost of producH .
a,; year- and .in approximately ICO 
deportations, .-

The Chief Secretary: There is rib
As; regards the admiriislralipn of The 

/ /refunds, the same procedure as obtained 
Mr. AwoBi :-Mri..Spcaker, Sir, arising fonribriy will be adopted cxccpf that it 

out of the original rehly. can; the hori. ; will now bc;admlnisicred by the Mlrilstry^ 
.Minister stale why the Government' has of Agriculture and not by thc Accountant 

not refuted a stalemenl;which appeared; General .whose .post no longer exists. 
;in certain- scciioris,;of: the Mocal Press-; iTic ; necessary proyision will b^e ^madc 
with regard to ilicgal immigration into 
this,country?-:. ; v-v'’’..;:: -//’v'V

introduction of legislation on this sub
ject, buiihc necessary planning of the

; :smcn*«u:s Mr.SpeaUr,

Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aris- “^^‘Sration, as there U no check
Ing out of thal reply, can we have an “ ‘ °C**'* *^bnya frontiers? :

1
'^ ^Supplementary Climate ioi. due 
course and, in the meantime, any refunds 
claimed will bc met from the Civil Con; 
lingenctes-Fund. : .: : r ' ^The Chief Secretary:____ .hardly

thought it necesraryMo refute the statc-
" ■ whiWit was raid that illcgar Mil Grosskill: Mr. Speaker, anstnp
'tWRigrants arn’vcd • and travelled : by out of that reply, will the , MindtCT 
dhow upMhc Tana, i suppose they landed accept my thanks on behalf of the farming 
at the Bluc-Posis Hotel. - community? WouldMic also agrec;that

il5=.-sfs menl in
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lMr. SIadeJ • rundcrsland, Mr. Speakcr.ahat'.thcre is
hon- Minister for Finance in the guise in facra scheme now on foot to enable; 

- --r“of a^fairyrdustrnan--that'it" all'depwds"^ young men of iKiS 'Colony , to,be com*
■ on the; ; findings; of’ a comniiiUee, missioned in England and then serve 

findings• of figures-^figures which can- with the King’s African Rifles; and;I 
possibly ; have any be^ng on an ; am hoping, if that is so, the hon. Minister 
of principle of an, issue of policy,. for Internal Security; and Defence .can

:s. ixtr rroS^kiin ^ ^ answer to the second part of the '

^.ll^be-the^jorcpunncr ^0. 1456 of I8th Octo^r.
which it is-intended to.bring into fbi5^ 
on' I St November. These amendments uill, 
exclude from « o/?ic/d magisteriahstatm , : 

‘any Administrative .Officer who is not a : 
member; of the permanent Administrative; 
seh'icc, appointment to which; follows: 
special selection and preliminary training ;

Mr. bUTiiu: Mr;' Sp.eaker, Sifv would 
the hon: Minister accept my thanks on ' 
the latter part of the question that I do 
thitik that it is moving iiirthe right direevv 
tion. Secondly,: could he, ’ and; his 
Govemmcnl, wy : they; consider' that 

. Kenya—pul :pf lb® .whole Colonial ■ 
Empire—may give a lcad in separating 
judicial and cxecudvc functions so; that 
the Colonial: Empire may.think of Kenj^ 
as leading the worlds 
\ Thk Speaker: Hon. Members must 
■ please not make spceches. Ybujirandhly^c 
;ask quesUdhs.;.:''"',,''’ •' v

UI'yh1 i

conccssloni to, the 
industry? flOUECTjON No. 5

Mr. Matiiu asked thoMinlstcr fbr 
African Aflairs to state'the exleni; to 
which the-practice whereby the exccii* 

and the judicial funclions'are still 
combined in the sanic officer and if the

/answer reveals thatthc practice is still
dhc rule, what action the Minisicr pro- 

■ poses to take to remedy the situation 
: and particularly in view of the adverse 

, comment made on this policy, by the 
; magistrate, Mr. A. C. Harrison, in a 

■' recent case at Nycri as reported in the 
iuiit Afrifi{<^\ Standard of 2nd Seplcni- 

4:'hcr,'1955?..;.'; './-V

not iSissue
ihough.indccd lhey may'have a.bearing tell us a'little about it; //; ,1,.
on the 'appllcaiiori of: a principle” . Then7':Str,: asr-rcgaids^ liw - Judicial ; 
or policy—the findings of a com-, Bench, I do not think any lawyer who , 

mlUce which reported several months ; has.had. experience on: the Bench or at • 
ago and which seems: to have been so ihi Bar. can/deny the value of local 
discouraged by the rejection of its first experience at the Bar, as equipping a 
report,: that il ls unable to rcport :again. iawycr ;for public service , on the Bench,..; ■ 
That may suit the fairy dustman; but • particularly onTJhc civirside. The prin- - 
i assure hon. Members that his magic is ciple of looking to Ideal advocates as 
hot working in this matler, that he is recruits for the Bench, has already: been 
hot putting us to sleep. Sir, .with lour aKcpted In this Colony and applied in : 
eyes wide open, we shall continue to : dric or two instanccs;:but only very few, : 
insist on an early sta^ment of poUcy except, Sir, in the Use; df Commissioners 
in lliis matter, unclouded by arithmetical of r\sslzc, which- hdnv; Members' know:: ^ 
conundra; . . is a .temporary appointment such as. wc ;'

.. , , .. u-w have seen'in the early stages of this -
Mr. Speaker .he ncxt-ma lcr on wh.ch. Emergency. I would, beforc passing on. : 
a'dalcTOnl Of,policy ;^.dd be wpre- - Sir, dike io pay:tribule id dlidSe of my: 
rale,^, but again on which > His &cel- : in that capacily :
Irney s speeeh^was silent,; is the mailer of juring this Emergehey.rjl involved very : 
rKruilroent of the people of. Kenya into ineonvenienee and, on some dcca-
Ihe pubhc;.service ,of . Kenyn. ,;Sir, that a considerable loaS .

'"Id a of .incomefbul they gave of llieir:best,
ileclared by dhe; Lidbury Report; and^il ;. everyoVwill acknowledge that they : 
was accepted .as a taemort. objective ^ servicer . ; :
Government in a White Paper on that * i:, ur

with some ind cat on-of the measures to ^ > -J1.“
ba .aked. ioHmplement dKerpoirdy/buiV

them. That cannot be ignored. But,. bri 
ihc other hand, Sir, one has to remember, 
that what we are looking; forjin the end 
is the best man for thc'job—so we have, 
to fij those/two consiiicnillona together; 
and iJhink wc could do so.MrlSpeaker,' 
by introducing quite a number Imorc 
Ideal barristers, or by encouraging; quite 
a number, more local, barristers, to come 
on to the Judicial Bench withoulbunduly 

’ Sir. : as regards the King’s African disturbing the prospects of men already 
;Rin«, the,value of previous contact with in the legal, sehfice.
•Africans, the knowledge of the condi- ; ^Thcn, Sir, as regards opportunities in 

: and topography of East Africa, arc the Administration for men pf this,
ooriously of immense value to officers country, that, perhaps, is the most im- 

/ other ranks .itu that regiment We portant of all. It is the one on which I 
seen that provi^ of course in two feel particular anxiety. The hon. Mln- 
and'also in the present Emergency.- ■ Ister for- African Affairs mentioned In

live

Ir The MiNisTEu roR ArRicAN Affairs: :
, Tiic answer to the first ;part;of the quesv 

tibn lies In section 3 of the Courts Ord'm- 
; ; ance. Cap. 3. whcrcundcr Provincial Com- : 
,, missioners. District Commissioners and / 

vcii Ijistrict' Officers hold magisicrial powers 
. of varying: classes in virtue of Their:;

; ( Adminiilralivc offices. - : '
The .system whereby Admlnisirnflvc 

Officcni also exercise; magisterial func- 
./ lions is one which has been characteristic 

of British Administration in all parts of 
for many ycars.Ti 

- ; has Us adwintagM and it has ils ditad'. 
vantages, Tltc i obviousand main 

; disadyanlagCi namely ; the 
combination In one officer of Adminis- 

. : Irative or executive functions with magis-.;
-•Jeriar ftmcilons, has n prevented the 

system-Trom proving.; over ihc'ycars,'” 
V femnrkobly successful or from resulting 

in the efficient and humane administra-: 
lion of justice in; subordinate courts by 
magistrates who know'and understand: 

The peoples over: whom tljiiy exercise 
jurisdjetipn. ThcTlme has not yet come 

: / 'when Avc’can dispense with ilie s>‘stem In 
Kenya. Wc still have need of maglsiralcs 
who;possc« the knowledge and tinder-' 

T standing of the peoples of the country,
-; ;; particularly the more backward peoples,

: which Is bom of years of experience,
/ while'cven'if it were desirable a sudden 

, ; and complete change from a partially to
a wholly professionar magistracy is im
practicable. We have a wdri of profes- 

.aionaVraagislratcs.who arc.available for 
'cases: of particular importance or 
complexity.

!

-■. MOTION,"4
TtiANKs FOR Exposition OF Policy bv ^ 

His EiiCTLiENCY Tim GdvERfidR . 
Debtiie resumed.
AIr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, near the ■ 

beginning of this speech, T . express^ 
regret (hat His Excellency’s speech :diii v 
not'contain clearer:statements of policy : 
on certain inaltcn as opposed ip; a mere , 
isriif TiVents past: or r contemplate. ^I”'" 

have. Sir, already discusse some.maUcrs 
in respect of which; a statement of 
policy would be appreiate.nicrc is a 
further cxarnple on- which mdny-Euror; ' 

Jpeans, if;;hdt many of other- races, feel z 
very strongly; and that is the question of 

/EduMtion Authorities.: ’ '
- Wc have, for some time past,: urged 

Government to acept the: principle-of a ; 
European Education Authority, with ; 
Education Authorities for other races, if 
wanted by them, foUowjng in due course 

— Sir, I wiir not repeat the arguments ' 
in support, of that demand tonday. They , 
have already been stated often enough 
in this Council. But, Sir, my complaint 
to-day is that Governmcnl has persist-
cnlly refused to face; this Issue of polici i;: 
and, again. His Excellency’s-speech iS/ 

Tegreliably, though perhaps discreetly, 
rilent iipcMl Ihisjssuc. ; - ; ; ^

T know, Mr. Speaker,That T: shall be 
told, as.we have been told before by the

I.

there ’^s ridn’e, Therefore,; Mr; Speaker, 
I should like hon. Members opposite. In 

, the course of this debate, to confirm;that 
that policy of recruiting iihe pepple of 

, M Kenya will be applied, as far'as possible, 
to all branches pf thc public service, and 
panicularly, to give them "examples on 

. which to bite/ in ihe King’s African 
Hifles,: in the,Judicial Bench, and in the 
Administrative Service. . : ' '
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never proved themselves in any way; you: ' 
(Mr, _ The:ualily^ of arc bound to go througlv them will, c •
Iiu jpecch-bow Tiul ,s^ q very fine comb; But this is a quesuon of,

; :.intn, recruited for thcy'*'mcrwKo;baonETo Ihis^country anirhim’
course we musl ab agree w ^ him. their value, and havo been reeqm.'-
Ad'ui'irJ^my^Sm. ^rtrough-Amended .on the stogth .of,;their per-

“Sf^p^lE^lS&has been very : formanee-wyerY,different pteture. ;: v 
Wc have seen. Sir, -as we . were , n be said, Sir, that some of these ;, 

bound to sec in ihU Emergency, what . have not the necessary academic:, 
particular value there is in local: men.; qualifications. That may be so, Sir. lean
who have known Africa and Afncaiis uqjerstahd there may be cases-where.a 
throughout their childhood, li has been has. been splendid in the field, but
proved beyond quesliom And hsay, Mr.; js so lacking in education;.that he 
Speaker, that there is some of yoUr best ,1^35 no hope: of advancemcnl;, blit i 

.' quality,.some of your best.material,,
. you ; must make the most .of it; Mr. every sphere of life, particularly in this .

; Speaker, I appreciate^ the efforts m^t gounlry, any' young country, perhaps :
: have been made by our: Administration ; p^^li'gularly, above all iri the AdministniT 

here to place some, pj^hoic :t|yg jgrvicc.’it is character that matters,
: ■permaricntly in the Administrative far more than anything else.; Now even 

Rcrvicc.’ 1 ,know / that , twcrjty-eigm jf a man has only the mininiurh of cdu- 
icmporury district oflicers :who by cation/ provided he has that minimum, 
two years’ service or ;mofc huvc/shown . jpaj.^ goo^ up to a very con-

, their value, have been rccoinmcndcd by > siijcrablc; scale. He may well be content 
: Administrative piliccrs here, district com* not to go’ beyond that scale, and yet be, 

mlssloncrs^provincial commissioners, for ^ /ygry valuable officer. 1 understand.: 
appoinlmcnt permanently to the service^: : jbai |n ahy event when a man is
What worriesme, Sir, is first of all-thc found suitable for the service, he is now ; 
extraordinary delay at the Colonial Office ^jgiven a course of tcalning:al--Oxford_.to„l 
in': cbnsidcriofi‘: tlmsc rcconiincndations;^ pjpijp j,j^ would ask :

: Secondly,: the outcome/ Because,; out of jhc Govcrnmchl--and . I/believe really: : 
those twcnly*elghl. of whom I should :i have to ask the Colonial Office more- 

. mention. Sir, sixteen were local men, ,bah 1 have to ask this Gpvemmeril^z 
and some others were men who had had hot to gel obsessed with; educational
a measure of ;expcriencc in; this country •qualifications as against proved 
a* 1 described, only nine were accepted, character, in the choice .of officers for 
of which seven were local men; nine out jhis service/Wc must use thesc^meti. 1, ' 
of twenty-eight or; sevcn out of sixteen; ^ould submit. Sir, that the use of them:.
^ihc, smaller; figures being the lowl. jj one of our best guarantees for good
Five were dcTSrrcd, two of them being race rdalions in this ebuntry.
local men; and thirteen , were rejected,
six of ihcniiijelhTlocai nienrSo that even 
if the men who were deferred had the 
patienre to stay oni and were ultimately • 
icccplcd. they arc only half, of those who
were recomniendcd by our local abmin. , N un^^ has pointed ou^^^^^^ 
ittrgtion after provia/Their value, onlj . T ihU
half, or., it you lake the loea, ngurev: SjJSI

serious economic straits at the present 
lime. Wc, all know-rwe are told often 

Minister for

[.Mr. Slade]; ” : ^ Tnk .Minister : ;for//Finance .,, and
the Budget is too late”., By the time we iDEVELoPMENri- Mr. Speaker. Sir, rising 
bive the,-Budget the thing is done, the '- bn a point bf ordcr,:Sir,. rdid not:wish'': 
thing iSBrcsonled before.you, you have vtb interrupt ’ the: hon. Member -in the: 
to accept it.: It is: vital that, before 'development of/his-arguraents'so far..! 
Govemmeoi gels to the stage of framing; would ask yom Sir, tb rule on Standing 
a Budgel,iwe in..this CouncU have an Order No. 69,/“No-Member shall: anti-/ 
oppotiunily of discu^ing/fiscai policy;; cipatc the /discussion of ’any subject 
and there: could; be no; better tirne than ^ which appears: on the Order Paper”, ; 
in the debate on ' His Excellency’s V -Now, Sir, 1. have ^placed on the Order- 
speech. Discussion or fiscal ^ pohey now / Paper a Motion on.. the Development 
wiU givc Govcrnmenl Umeto lhink be- pian/a Repbrl ofProgrcss and Modifica- 
fore-the.‘Budget is frami^. Sir, discus-: tions,.planning. Paper No. 97: of 1955. v : 
uon of fiscal policy is. /particularly : ['suggest. Sir, in respect for your ruling 
ricccaary :al ihis momeht, 1 believe, in that this .is not the time for ahiicipating ' /
ihc matter of dcvelbprhcnt and the. alio- that debate whichWill give amplc bppor^ : /
cation of capital, /because wc have to . tunity for development. . / >• : . :
l„olL: ,tq:;;mor=^duvclopment; : ot, ^ Tim Speaker;'rniust agrec it is nbt 
cuuRlty as rap,as can jake , to aniicipalc. Nevertheless,
but we have 10 at the same lime, , think it n's customary to allow -great 
Ihennereasing dlfflcul^ oftborrowtng. Tthis partldufir-dehate on itre 
tnow, Mr. Shaker, that here has been , ^

, f most remarkable and splendid response : .„
. /a this Co ony to the reeenk .Government' anlieipating a future Motion, I do not 
' loan./Bul the resources of this Cclony, ^ ® .

Sir, ari::;vcry;iimited when it comes to 
j . Government borrowing; and the position
’ overseas, in the United Kingdom and said all that: I wanted to 

elsewhere, whither wc shall have to look/ ; development. I did just vv 
for further loans, is/ by; nomeans so' very/ brieny, on the otli 
bright. We; have a picture of: Govern- /picture, ipne/ might/call 

; iiKnt loans/ not only ; loans floated in ^ question of inflow of capital/.SIr, it is / 
/this Colony. , but in other/parts of the, a great mistake/1 know, to think only in 
/ world, getting a very, iVery. cold response negative terms of what we can borrow, /
.at the present jimc. Wc know also that, / and where wc/can cut bur ,expenditure. / . 
there is hot complete .confidence in the Wc must/look ‘to an^inriow’^ of capital- .

/^financial :worId ^of the: United Kingdom . for any policy of growth^/in this country. / /. 
: in financing this Coipny at thc present j fthinki Mr; Speaker, it must h- Bencrally/ , 

time. We have to.face, then, that money : recognized that infibw of;cap..dl is going:
>ill be bird to borrow./We have to / to depend on/three main things. First 
face also. Sir, we. must never forget that of alh the political stability/of,;: this' - 

‘"■'cveryrffmcywe'borrow wc iiicfbase'/l^^^^^ a healthy finariclal .
/annual burden on us, in: servicing what .policy. .Thirdly^ reasonable taxation, - 

: vtliaveborfowcd.;^^^: /V /'., By healthy: financial policy; Tmemi,;
With all those things in mind, Sir, I a healthy policy of expenditure. Thirdly 

. '^ould urge Gbvemrnent once again, that as I say, reasonablb taxation.
.whatever development.wc arc'going 10 ,
/do must be first; and foremost/devclop-i : 

nwnl that will produce a return. (Hear,
!«ar.) Wc have said ii so often, bin what 
wt say is ignored so often. This time wc

: / have, ihc support, I think, of the Royal / haye already »id what I hdye lo say. . ; 
Commission behind us and wc /say ; it.- Wlib regards UixaUon, Sir, once, again 
U«n; and I do hope this time wc shall wc need a very clear statement of policy,. 
bear from the other side of this Council / fqr/|j,e information of those very people .

:» c car statement of policy to the effect who may .be holding back now from - 
‘hat that course vviU '

V 'The oihcr/sidc'/of The pieturV^^ 
on/which rightly enough—: /

high

i

3 think he has so far been out of order
Mr. Slade; Thank you. Sir/ 1 have 

about 
touch, 

side of the 
;hat is the

v^rm

“-Mr.-SiKiakcrrthe last:poinl-Vyiih:which~ 
1 wish to deal in this debate is the ^ 
question of: fiscal polfcy. It is surprising

Now with ;fegards to political; stability, . 
one might say quite a lot; but there is 
no/tirhc to say it now, /

nine out of sixteen. '
Speaker, 1 dare say

Chief Sccfctary/will answer:/“Compare . enough by the hon 
that with the percentage of applicants in Finance, and rightly told—thal all out .. 
England who ;are accepted in this scr- planning must depend on what money 
vice”. It may be that that percentage is is available^ if we want/to give effect to 
much less than fifty per cent; but if that our-principles and policies.. Yet there 1$ 
can be said, Mr. Speaker, my answer is/ no statement of fiscal policy whatso-;; 
oC course it must be so, because you are ever in this speech. / It may be said. : 
having.applicants in England who have: “Well,The Budget is the time for that”, . 
never even .seen Africa, men who have and I would ansvver, Mr. Speaker, “But

the/ hon.Now. Mr, As regards ;policy of expenditure/-

investing money/in this country. I do 
submit. Mr. Speaker, again, as,/hon- 
Members on this side have stated on
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. , " ■■' ihal anrSVlltr does not'appear
[Mr. Slade] ^ mm Thai oolicV Order Paper of the .Day il can, be 
lo br^dea,°SrUii to direct laaa- dnclodedVin ,a,^iseus3ion. ds that ^risht.
lioh, tor all lf«'iSsoW'tK“‘'>“'''=''*'".T^rr( . V.
Jibicd in this Council on , previous The Speaker: -That Is not the mlingl
oecasibnsi 'A declated, policy of keeping.: rtiadc-1 will; Bivc: my ,r
direct lasalion down to the minimum, . ipis particular occasion, m Ihis particuhr; 
and looking for the rest, To indirect debate, the hoh. Minister knows just ai ;

well as I do that it is customary:both;in 
this legislature and in others to allow,, 
a .very wide range of subjects to be dis-',. 
cussed ip debating annually the Govtr- 
nor'sspcech and 1 propose to hold to it, ,

Ma. ARAiv Mciii (African RepresehtarT 
live): (ApplaUsc.)-Mfi! Speaker, Sir, d - 
would like; to take: this opportunity to; 
weicorite His Excellency’s speech. First,

1 of all 1 :’should like to mchtion one,point;
. ^ i on the Emergency.: . . , ; ,

T "Np fMcmbc^:^llTanWa|e .Memiers oh thts side Tried ito,;
discussion. ;Of :ni y subjec , ,'vhteh , ihe Government in the way it fs;
appears on the. Order paper, :: Emergency, i; do feel :»e;:

: IVoyiJcd lhal in determining whether , jp refrain from aUackins tt
the diMtiMion is out of , order on .the siage. Change of policy , ' ”
ijiouiid of anlleipiitibti regard shall >ematters and make the Emcr- 
had.by Mr. Speaker, or the Chairman : gency go oh for a long, time, t 
id the probability of the mailer anti*. -

- . land units. Regarding , the Kalenjin, in-
,1 submit, Sir, that there is no question gygp,^,ody kPovs-s that -

ahoul the Uiscussidn (of the financial paj^ofal tribes regard cattle as something 
policy: being held as \{/ithin Ihc groimds prectous and they rank second to life. 1 
of this-pafliculac dcb.atc, but I do sug- ygj.y. niuch His ExcellenyV
BcM. wllh nil due respect. Sir, 1 that if speech which I miisl qUole:^‘lh:thc Riff 
we ore now to rnngc over the complete valley Provlnre over £50,000 has been" 
development plan, wc shall merely be provided for the development in\the^ 
rcllcraling what wc arc down to debate cattle country of the ^Samburi,: and, 
nest week. . £30.000 for .the, Nandl”.^ Thisfls; very:

‘would like to*^

istr Arap Moi] ' > ! ' ■ ’ cover a wider field, was. a .reasonable , ,
the Nyanza Province and ’1 would like one. Though one Member, tfie,Member f
IQ ask ihe hoh.;Mihistcr: fpr;^ucatibn\ fpr .;Mount;.Kenya, stated that 'it i was . 
to slate whardeveiopmenV plans he had :, monoracial in character, I do not share , 
in mind with regard to teacher training, his views, because, the nvholc situation 
nstituiions from 1957/60 r and: also V turns . bn . thc -Emergency, and His 

development bf: primal^ and jntenncdlT: . Excencncy could not drift out of it.
ate'schools.: Where wiU ;the
come from forfthese developments? U Minister : roR :: Inteiinal
UiouM not,;bc forgotten Thut_ o drift
from cducuuon and iinprovc cattle alone g;^ supporting, this Motion. :1 do. not 
ttil! not help. -It ISr,better to improve propose to do much more than answer
both sides, cattle as well as education, certain points which have been made
because,; I feci, there is a great need :hon. Members ahd which affect my
for ducation; in these areas.^ .......
*in Suk, or in the arid, areas of’the

Nonhem Province, a good deal-of ith- / recommended that police tracker teams; 
proveihcni could be made by planting sf^ouid become a' corpj Tfdfi/e • with
dates/which l am sure could grow thqrc - special pay . and conditions of service,
and cover these arcas.^ , : ;' Before' he reached that point; in , his

None of the Agricultufal oiiicersjhas speech he htid cinimed that he had been 
imlialcd any scheme; Recently I heard; Ihe originator of adyiccTo Goyemrnent
from a reliable .source that dales can about; yillagization:; and certain other

'grow very well in East and West; Suk, mallers..He is. not,the,originator of this
and the Agricullhral Department seems suggestion; It hns ;nlready been discussed 
lu have o«tlookcd this; : ih lhcTNarCouncil and has previously

■ been discussed between the Commis*
; The hon. Member for Mount Kenya pvjjg^ myself.; However;
said that an Administrative Officer | wbuld;,^oi like the hon. Member to 
should remain, in one place for a ionfi / j dismiss it, because 1 dp
lime so that he could learn the language. T'herc arep however, branches or the 
1 support this, if thc people wish to have : Security Forces which have ^equally
him, but, if The -people do not; wish- tl jifong claims. ;- There' arc the special
then -I 'do not, think -that it is wiser to forces about ■ whose • /successful - and 
Iiavc him- Secondly, Gpvemmcnl is Try- dangerous exploits wc sometimes hear; 
ing to entrust big responsibilities to •mere the Field Intelligence Officers 
youiig men who arc only, in their early . g^d; we’ know To our sorrow from a 
ittenUes and, they dp feel; themstlvcsr recent‘4ase hbw.:'partrcularly,: dangerous 
like kings of no small city.;If Govern- ijjgjr ^rk can be. There is, in my
meniiconlinuw to, employ such; pcopic ;
and;- entrust big . responsibilities :To

Mr: Speaker, il beg to support.
/'taxation:; ■■/.':/ t/;'"

Subject to i t hose: ^ rather ypluminous j 
comments; Mr. Speaker, ! beg to support 

/'/the Motion;
■I'lliv. 'MiNISII:H ;ibR ITnANCB: and 

ntiVEuU'MiLN? : 1‘ beg to rise: again on 
a point of order, Sir. for 1 think ii would' 
be wise. .Sir, to give ^ your guidance to

this matter.: Rule 69,

;/ '-Ministry. •
The hon. Member .for Mount Kenya

the / question;, on
:' Sir. suiysj;^

,i

ftwould

I
not.

WV/iVe indeed- in the -:**■ Till: ;Si‘CAki.R,; l.hnvc lookcd /at the- .much appreciated and
Section referred to;-my ruUng is, first ask Govemment to encourage .

; of all. Thc -subicct raaltcT is not on the / pastoral tribes to irnprbve their wcaltp
order I’apcr itpahV'' and., thcrelorc,' it ~ ....................... rr-rmrr«K-
Is not covered by/being on the Order 

/ Paper. Secondly, the Speaker is allowed,
. . according to this Rule,, special.laiitude 

in ’dclemuning whether.discussipns/are 
oiil of order or not bn account of and- 

; cipatipn,! Iiavc.nlrcady given the ruling 
: ' which i repeal, that In this p.irticular 

debate, where all arc referring to a very, 
very wide range of subjects, I ihink. it 
vVould not be in the interests of The been done 

- public to limit the range of discussion of 
T Mcitibcrs on this particular occasion.'

opinibni a corps
, King's : African Rifles. The Deputy

ihOT, it; will create distrust and ,dis- - ^f Opgrittinn8_hus recently rc^
'aiUracuon ana cycniuaUypeople/^wibord ^htmended that the special terms and 
lose faith/in Government. The Member hop. Member sug-
for Mount Kenya staled That farmers gcsis for police tracker; teams should, 
have suffered a great deal: I quite agree jr^ faci,./be given to screening officers, 
v-ith him; but: he disregarded the help / ^ attaches such particular, im-
given by The; farm guards;..who:mosi : ,;.pofjgn;jg.:To -thclr work-and particular 
of Them come from Kalenjln--Nandi- / impbriahcc to the need to have the most 
speaking people, who Tiavc: helped; a / cgpgbic/ojnbers doing it. ^ 
irai Beal in.guafdingTheir farras, lialso Kow, to chooTe only police :'irackcr 
ak. Government what compensation for . .earns, and I admit, or T 'ogree rather, , 
heir loyalty should be SivepTo themA „ most excellent bndy,-to
' : :single : Them out for special pay and ,
^Bren should be miuated by Goveni.of. service is.iT Think,,:; 
^tand noTfor the pcbple.to askrfrnm , .jJ-j.-oos, On Thb other hand the means 
lime to time, and^iio “K'n- do cxist'adequately to reward them anil
: Sir, 1 feel: that* in His Exceilenby’s; if at aiiy Time. The ;Cominlssioncr of 
'Pnech, though : not? dne which could ;, Police considers some special condiiions

Tlie Kalenjin and the, Masai, wucaiiOfi'
ally, economically and socially are very’ 
backward and a balance of progress 
should be mainiained and this; urgent'/ 
thing must be carried out by /the 
Government. Jmrnediately. /The .Carl« 
Commission over 20 -years ago str««« 
the fact That; Government should take 
immediate action to inVprovc.; African* 
land units .ind yet it seems/ nothing has

; Educationally,r Rift//;is //backward 
and ho mentionwas made by His;^'/ 
ccllchcy with regard to a Teacher, train* 
ing centre' of a higher grade - for/ ibc 

• African land units. At The rhbment iWc 
arc having -one in Kipsigis which is in.

; Thu Ministtr tor Fin.s.nte and 
•Dr.VFtopML-Nr: I abide by your ruling. 
Sir, and wouidThen respectfully say that 
Avc arc no’v in the j'osUlon that provided
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i^petch from the Chair. J97 Debate on MoUoh—:|95 Debate on htPil6n-~

.“"^soN (i^ominated Member): must press bn with an expansion^orour/ 
Speaker, Sir, the Mover of this agricu

: ,Tc'nKOMiy.and would, in fact, bt lo cquivalents roughly tO: that of Ins^^,
Ihe advanlage-of iHpjc particular units, of Police. ; . 
ipeciul terms can be offered. , < ; o

r am grateful to the hon. Member for her. Mr. Gikonyo, stressed the ndsdifot 
Ukamba for his gracious remarks about detainees, to be moved rapidly ..from 

-- the Kenya Police, remarks which they - reception centres to works camps where 
’ very thbroughly deserve and have earned, screening can more ad^uately be cat.

' / / f.a'i .i... i,?. - ried on. The procedure which he sug- -

. ^ to ‘ It ij, ii5:Mr.}aitonyo said,:in the worli
' - man^Po'iicc Force which is regularly so camps in: Ihcir own local areas, inspecled

■ SS“SiS d miSLcs taown;^ ;;
a lank corns ;Now ihc rcsemblanre of psppk,:. !h« scfMmns can be

rthe Kenya Police .is ratherJnrthe Royal . RP**: succcstful. This procirfure pi ■
: Triih Xdnslnbulary than' tb^anyr English v rcccptiptv :pcnircs.. to :

^ police force. U has always .'been an :»Rk^«'T'P^l'as. I th.nks I may clstni.v
::: Led ' conslabulafy :and - there,: is noK >='■> '"“““"Ely eapcditious Rnd sue,:

: cxpcctalion that its role will change very cessful. We have nlready. elosed Langsta;
: greatly in llie immediate future. The in- ; reception centre .and .Mackmnon-Road , 

“enlion is that the :genetal service units “"‘I Mdnyan :pre run dpwn lo. speh • 
shall become part ot lhe regular strength ^ rl'sree shat 1 ho^ . w, timy be able to v 

: and in thp-Northern Province in par- S Mdekmnon Road before thepnd ot,
: iieular, of course, the police have long thiS: year,, leaving only,- Manyani . as, a ,

been lomcthing bf p -militaty ^forec,; r'<r'P»P" «n>re,.TTrP ,f“c<Pr ■s not .lhe : 
wiiilit i: hope we will Pvcniually reach :"“d : In , retain at this moment, v 
the stage of police constables armed only ' R“pd -.: ,tp ..accommodalt
with batons In the : towns and peaceful deminecs, but questions of wnlct: supply j 
rural arew, there need hot be any fcarv. .
that adequate ,fire power and combatant., The hon. Member for Aberdare asked ; • 
training will not be a:pcrmancnt feature about ‘permanent commissioha- in the • 
of the Kenya Police at least for the King’s African RiflMr for: local people . 
foreseeable mattere are wdl

, The hon. African Representative Mem. In this regard. ,and; in fo far L
ber, Mr. AworLpsked what releases there my own Ministry is concerned la

regard to the revival of the King’s Afri-
sent total of the Nyanza detainees is t Reserve of Officers. . •

;; .*jlterc have been, of course, con* There are, however, some edesidera*--- 
ilitent-rclcamH)f*rNy^nryTletatnc&rtnrJ~'rttens orwTn^l think the honi Member . 
of detainees of other tribes ever since is, to an extent, aware, whichmake any 

. Operation “Anvil", but the preparation further Gtalemcnl premature at present 
of detailed tribal slaiisiica of releases -ni.. .j .k-kk«

. :will be .content when Hell him Phttl the- .upefvUion of labouJ whiehLSt W

The same lioh. Member asked what I. » ri«e qua non of aU iu^
had dboe to implement an undertaking s^hemw, and that the District Ernergch^

. I gave a few months ago to sec about ■. Committees,*! the Provincial Emergency 
the promotion of Prisons askarit above- Committee and the War Council, when 
the rank of chief warder. Since I gave f^nsidcring them, have security wholly 
that promise to Took into the maUef, ‘'^ ^be forefront of their minds, 
there have, in fact, been nine promotions Mr. Speaker, I bc^ to support.'

;ipress on witn an cxpansion^oi »uj
Xfr soeaKcr, oir, me «v «i,...Jltural.producUon in ordcr.to cn*

he means the teinstatement—the bringing young African, Asian and Arab - boys ^ .| i
:::i' back' onVto the:; right.; road-^f the and-girb. ;: ; '

Kikuyu, Mem and Embu tribes.. These ; ' Members will note, that the report of 
' tribes consist of -approximately 30 per this committee referred to various poinls. J .• . 

cent of the African population of the which affect ,ihc High Cdmmissibn Ser*
Colony, and it does seem to me that we; vices—matters^of ,customs, income tax; 
must keep in mind the needs—the very statistical matters—and 1 would point. r 

- proper needs—K>f the: remaining 70 per out that industrialisls' ; will : only ' be: . 
cent of the African cbmmuniiy. After ail, attracted lb this country on the scale : , 
they do not need rehabilitation which, wb need them if East Africa can bcv 
to my mind, is. only a part—and I am frealed as ^ one big Jnternal market, and \ 
not at all sure that it is the mosl im* ;! would urge that, If we are to ayoid 

:Vportanl part—of future dcvelopnient of interminable delaysr-vvhich. have, taken 
Ihe CoIony. I do not overlook the refer-: ' place in conncxibn wilH this committee’s 
ence which was made in His Excdlcncy’s •report, : early ‘.consideration. should^ be 
speech to what is being; dqne for thc given to :the:heed for.,lransfcrring lhfsc
benefit of the other sections of the Afri- questions of the licensing of io^stry to

/can community in, various parts of : the thc High; eommMon Scheduled Scr-
^Colonyk but. arc we:doing enough?. vices. We must, if; wp ^arc to attract

. . « T .c* k k thcse industria!lsts, remove;every pos-The population figures. I ,think, show gjyc obsimction : to their . plans for the ;
that there isimuch that can—and which / ^yeiop^cnt of'this big market. "
ought to. be—done m connexion with ■ ■ . . ■ : . ,i: i ■
Ihe^ straightforward, honest development / Sir-:
of thn resources of the Colony.; Large •; '“f
nembers of boys:end girls. Out only of - :yc»ts hove: shown the : : :

; ihtse, but otheivtribes nrc:leaving school: : ~every year, and the some thing applies : I™ .“"Ija . Wc are mak w the, ™!e , -
:to the Asian and Arab ebramuniu’es. and =
:for:thase.pcnple.einployn.ent has got to. Britain ,om “ “bf '
- be.found. If: disconlrat, disappointraent. , wh eh : is now ,™'ing / Bundjrf^
: . feeling of fnistrbtion is going; to bei '

: . allowed tO:develop,iainong5t;tbat. bther.i--.te!l.reR'd.!St- :70:'iier'Sm-^Hha:African:community, :;estabbshment^t^ :new
: :it sLs'tb:me that ;we;may be.:faced: \trnnsfOTing_of
:: ::ia.a few years-, lime;witlra very, serious : .

problem-4pcrhaps- even fmore serious It would,, l-submly^iaj^ r.^ . y _

it is for these reasons that I am dis- JJ'‘p'*L"r°Eart'AfriL*S'”l k
_ appointed at the delay vi-hTch has . taken of these new .

.'Plactt in the production of thc rcp0« vinagcs^viU mean^ffi^^ foundation otJhe ;
: the committee, which was appointed to pj^ayishmcni of what wc know in Great
/mminc the need .for ; economic .QrUain as’’•ncw. towns’VThc: .

aisuiancc for primary and , Mcondary of some br these villages on the
mdustries. This committee has taken . ^ ^ . land units may be a .very: . - :

■ so«nc three ycars to produce Its report V in ihe healthy devclopmcht^^^ ^
; which, I suggest, indicates that they have; > industry in Ea^ra Africi 

no realization of the urgency of this
: problem.' With the/ incre^ use :of 

. mechanical appliances on thejfarms of 
the Colony, the opportuniUes foe em*

_ plojTOenl are not going to be what they 
w-erc and; ^ whilst I appreciate that we

Mr.
i

The hon. African Representative Mem* '

1

\]

%
f.

the

auBirs Ml

Reference was made In ^ccl*
Icncy’s speech to the Royal Commission ; 
Report. U is-r-as he pointed out—a very ■ 
complex document, and require - very
cirefui studyrfaut one must bwr jn mind -

„v
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for ihc Coast Province. I would suggot,. 
Sir, that further consideration should be 
given to - this ^ lower classed training.
would like the Education'Department to
considcr, a reallpblion of expenditure - 
even at the expense of the hi^er class^ ' 
Expenditure on apprenticeship schemes, . 
-^for example'in. conjunction with .the' 
various trade , sections hcre-^iS : a line . • 
along which i believe, particularly in the 
motor; trade,we couldy begin to co: 
operate, blit I would like to rrad a sec*, 
lion of the report of: the commercial / 
community which ;lhcy have; just pro-; ; 
duced, in which they pbinl out

;“We rcali2c: that teachers must: be 
trainci but we feel that the most pres
sing need ‘ofi the ‘ Country’ at; the ' 
moment is the rapid.cxpaiisioh of prac*, 
lical ; training facliities for Africari 
artisans, together with a corresponding 
expansion in the teaching of ele
mentary English; so that full ;advan- 

, iage can ' be taken of the practical r ; 
■training”.,''■ i.‘i,'-

. it is along the lines, of providing out* : ■ 
lets for these younger members of the / 
African'community to which I think we .; 
must give much more serious attention.

assure my hon. friend, and other Mem-(Mr. Tyson] ................ ......... ,
was subsequently dropped. It is astonish- bers of this GbuncU, that the matter is

_:|ng_iha4althQUgh^ihe-Indian.-.LMcL.-being-actiyel^-pursued-^by-therGbyera-^r 
Acquisition Act is agpUed to _thls Colony, meat, and that the delay in presehlihg
it is imposrible to o^in q copy of the legislation to Uiis Council docs hot ^ any
Ordinance, either here or from En^and, way 'connote"a-wlhdrawal from the 
and I thinkMembers will appreciate assurance al^dy giveh .oh this subject: 

r how embarrassing it.is ip Jmvc to - ^assuranccs^which I cah-rand do-^fully*
io all methods of following iip, re-affirm. ^
Jn order to find out the exact terrps of the a great deal of thought and planning ; — - 
Ordinanc^^^ ; ; * has alrirady been devoted to the problem. , .

There is one last pbinf,:;Sir, that; I The broad concept of our thinking .at 
Would like to mentiori, and that is the. prwent is.of; agricultural sclllemenlq in

• rcfwcnce jhade by His Excellency lb the areas as yet uncxploiled. This would, by 
tiiieslion of-lhe Probation Seniiccs. Very irrigation bring these areas under cuUI- 
yaluablc work is being donc'by. probation vation and, therefore, not only contribute 
officers, particularly in Nairobi, but it is V tOithe solution of this particular; prob*
a great pity that this work docs not ex- ; iem, -but /also bring . these , areas into .;
lend—as it should—to the‘African com- : making a .permanent contribution tp the ; 

.'munity; .Valuable work has be'eri done-—^ national economy, because it is hoped;
:’ and is being don^by the: probation that, these settlements, when-developed, , ? 

officers in dealing .with European' and' will in the long term evplv? into pc'rm- 
Asian cases, but 1 would like to draw :ancnl ; and voluntary ;scttlcmeriti. The 

: ihe altcntloh;;.pf the Minister for Corn* . necessary: preliminary:-expert: investiga- • 
niunity 'Development to the fact that the tioh have been carried pul, and q start 

: officer gazetted as Chief , Inspector: of has already been made on pilot works ,
• Children is’solely employed on European schemes. Planning conlinucs -as a matter 

and Asian cases, bnd is not prepared to of lop priority, the legislative, aspats of : \
: cxtcnd:ihe work to include African cases the ' scheme are already "under idctailcd^ ; 

which come before -the court. There is, . , examination and, priojfiiy :afningemcnr|^,
I think, a certain amount of difiiculty.as jtayeibcen made for the drafting that wiir~^ 
between the Minister for Gbmmunity^^ b^^ necessary. A® 1 have said; the dlfll- 
Development and the Minister for Local culties: are great, and -of course,. at 
Government,- Health and Housing, tut the present stage of our planning much 

- I db hope that some effort will be mkde depends on the success of the pilot 
by which the Probation Scn/icci hbl only /schemes, of which some concern flpipp - 
in Nairobjj but in-the other centres, can plains and some desert irrigation;Vrac 
be expanded in stlch a way that it deals expert advice, however, which we have 

.: with what l think: is 'pfobabl^ one of received,:and which includes advice from 
: the most Important jit5« of care—. those who have experience of-lhe Gezira
3rio^covcr:jAfr|^ns.ir:-!-::—

; Sir, I l»g tb: support: : : least, foy caucus optimism. Our aim
INh'crimSesV habilitSlis''many as "o'ssTble.'and ihk

: ■:

. ^ to, congrawlale «><; .H™- cxpericncc fbreeson ui'that w, shall not: ^ : 
, Manber who has : and ;that: the; Im-" .

last made hjs maiden speech. ; : , , . pj„,ivc demand d£ security'will: retiuirc ;
. Sir, the first point made in the debate fjjy foreseeable future that measuTM
w point of time—and probably of im- be maintained to preservc the publlc
portance—which concerns me is that jafely from the evil menace of - the :
«adc by the hon. Member for Ukamba fanatical and dangerous core and residue
“» relation to legislation: to deal with of Afnir Afbu.

^serous and unreebneUed elements of 
Afou Affl«;^ter the Emergency. I have 
rittady. this afternoon answered a ques*
^ on this subject, and,! hope that the 
answer to that question will serve to

.'.v ■lMr.Tysop^:■^::■^
. lirat the ‘Commission aook about l>vo, 

years before they produced their report 
'"andrinlKe meantime', quite :a good deal 

of development had taken/place .along' 
the lines which had been recommended 
by the-Royal Commission. Wc arc pro*

' iTilscd a White Paper onThis subject, and 
; :rwould urge that there.should be no

desperate burry: in the production ‘of 
^ : lliat While Paper; The late president.of 

ihc-NairobrChambcr of Commerce, to 
; whom | would like to pay tribute, before 

he died Jiad organized a tcam—a number 
of-tcams—to consider the report of. (he 

. : Royal; Commission: in Its various. scc- 
■ , tions;,Tliose comrhittces have been ;at 

- , work for some weeks. Some of thc com*
; niittccs ’have already _ produced their 

reports, and I would suggest to Govern*- 
ment lhai, before , the White Paper; is 
produced, consideration should be given 
10 the rccpnimcndallons of these: com*

; , millccs .of the Nairobi Chamber of 
Commerce, because 1: believe they will 

' find; in; ihbsc^ reports information and 
advice which will be bfrconsidcrablc 
hcip to them in the;preparation of their 
own While P.'iiwr, ’ :;

iI
I

Reference . was made by His Excel
lency to.;thc question of broadcasting, 
und we hiivc been told; that wc shali be 
given : ail opportunity to ;consldcr this 
question in detail, I should therefore 
again like .to' draw, alteniipn to the re
marks of the Commission ilrelf, where 
they pointed put that a large number 
of those who appeared before the Cpni;^ 
mission-- particulnriy :Europeans. aniT , ,
Asiahs-expressed the vicw”thal there »o ncwly-built houses; My only regrefis 
should be an East African broadcasting' ^ ^*’®** in spite of:^at we are_told„ofJ.hc
lofg^lzmlbh-to-scfvc^the-territoriw-wrT^llingnKQifrthe-Naifobi-CRv-Gouncil

^Kenyq, 1 anganyikn' and Uganda, rather co-operate in this scheme, they refuse 
ilmh separate organizations for each of potet Wahk /to .consider the sale of the 
the throe territories. Since the Commls* is known as the Woodley
sioh’s ; terras of reference covered 

; .broadcasting, in 'Kenya only, they- did 
not frel able to give an,opinion on the 

matter. In view of the remarks made by 
His Execllcpcy. l would sugg«t. Sir,;that 
noW; (hat the iiiailer has been reopened,

; • further-consideration should be given to 
the question of transferring this service 
to the High Commission &hcdulc.
; On the question of technical training,

, ;Sir, His Excellency told us that at the 
' ; but very important. Icveljof tech

nical training, it has not proved possible 
to open thisyear the, new Trade School

- 1 welcome the arihouncement regarding ' 
assistance to Europeans and Asians re*; 
garding home ownership,: but it is, I 
think, essential that any of these rehernes' 
sponsored jointly by Jhc building 
tocieties and the Central Govemmehl— 
and local authoritles-r-should be applic
able nbt only tb existing houres, but also

f'x:

/The hon. Member for Aberdare rc-^ 
ferred to the question of the application i 
of Indian legislation to this : territory. 
There is one particular Ordinance which 
i Think deserves early considcralioo, and 
that is the Ordinance draJing with the 
Compulsory Acquisition of Land, and I 
f«l this is a nutter which should be 
given early consideration'in connexion 
with this application of Indian Ordin
ances, esjxclally as in" this care a Bill 
was actually introduce—1 think sonu 
eight years ago-rintb: this Council, but

Now; Sir, passing to comments which 
havc-bcen made on the proposal pro
jected in His Excellency’s speech to make 
a start in this Session on the replacement



______ __ -. .^petch lrom iht Chair 206^..-■ V;. »J -mmf m hlmh^ : :' '
[Tl«;MinUterfoKUgalfAJhir5] ix^;. ill pro«^ 
slMuis in ne<d of raimdmenl. I should ploitotton for opemUomU yalup,

-^|».veiy-hnpi>y-^ re^«il“<>I><»»Is^*^ter--u>-Uie.C*D-Hor-pros«uHoni-T—, ir- -'
d«ihoughl.nnd(liscusdonb!fthortp«. 1 ■FhuUy^SUilw^

:^ttti,e h^trs of^t^mminumty. It by thov:sime; Membtf^ my^on. Tuid v 
Unotasubjeot^ wluch l M competeut iho; . Membsr for
10 iniiiale amending legulaUon myselfi ; , Abeidarc-tKo' « quesUon ■ • of , local 
-'bly: hdn.'and ..tenicd’frien^ the ^appotatmints; t^

: MembVr' fof' Abexdare, TO agree with hira. and l lhink all-
inxiely at the humber of terrorists who or c^aWy most-^fJ the mote^TOlor ;sns-tt.TisrHiS :ss f

: iMiil: it probable thatth65e whom;he has . Hlmselh^^ however; .pointed out. certain.

. but if.capturedrterrorists.are.noi:beinB Jiw 
processed through' the line of investiga-’ <5^d;:nifeKhce Jo.Mhe. Attorney .^ct onll^ Serwce ani^^o^^i^ ;.

:-:Generalvthen:it is,quite,COTtrafy:t6 ali: having; sMcd^al he .bottTO^f t^
initructidns that hw. been Biv«. .and. ^ .
itiil stand It has been made quite dear find as they approach the , more revrard- ,

: thd to^iUida prosecution of any such : ins,pori^aoniMnc^^
person is the .authority; solely iof the , and abiee^o l^^ss ^
Attorney Gcheral, and if itis,being done ;
ailhout rdefence to me, then—as I.say— , practice;.^ many-1'“^,''’“ * 
itisquite contrary to initrucUdns; I think PiP?,him. at the 
it^probable,: as. I sa^ that the P«>yoi . ltaiUng factors,
whom my hbn. Mend has in; mind are tn thit 1f«d»N
Ukcly to i.,for,the mOSt^rSsurrendera Jf 
Who,do not fall into the sameTOtegory . of anri m

“ iCti ” ‘
. :Ma.-,-SiaDm—1 ‘:thanlc-;-the—hoii, j—ve-io -bim—put' belorc-

Minuter, Mr. Speaker.-He mys that tiien; ^^^^ 'dighUy modified ptq^^^ 
wholmve surrendered are immune front „j^beri of the local Bar-

' I'Ti-l"'*duld come into the Service at a dlghUy
l .ihmk he Will agree’ that that, only -necessarilyapplies ,0 people who surrendered be ore ,np „f Uie Service, and from a pOsU

lion of leadership at the Bar. but atsOTO;
, ^ No; trial" surrender temw. Thmc : i„,ennedlale-stage -whcrcv. they i woul|

nirrodcmig now are immune from tte; required a conaiderable.amounl of
death penally for lenonst .offenro, hut . ^j^perience in piacUee at the 1^,Bar. . 
not tram prosecuuon or from punish- would be invaluable to-them and
mem in any other way for aueb oOeneau Oovemment, not ; Only ioa the

The Mmisiai tor iio*L ^AFF*ms: Bench hut in’ cert^ poi^legM^'Ot ,
Jl»t is so, I am grateful to my hon. magUterial or anaUgma
friend for/the; cortection. but., at the sUghUy lower grade; I an^ppy^W 
mue time, it is a fact that, most of that I have m roy chambOT a.numto 

:>l>ese people. I think, ate the surrendered of young Kenya-towjrai.'<tojot 'ltOT~;.- >r^^^^ 
type of terrorist, rather than the cap- *aa felatiyely,t^tly api«int^^^;
'Wed iype-whoi^ so &rail lmow.ate penniment eMablishment who bad had a

lhosc:jmlIaD-Aclaiwhic!LjppIy.^o.Jhis_.jjf;J»raperty„Acl.iJl_wjll-^nec^
■ Colony by reference. Speaking- for owing to the complcxiiy.of the subjcj^

mywJf—and I think I speak i^obably matter, to have a commission, or com- 
- for mwt:members': of my profession-, miltce, to examine the subiect; in allits^

‘ ^ 1 am opposed In principle to.Icgislatibh : detail and: impticallons and to consider- t
particularly to leysla. and; recommend rthe nature’ of ,the; j- 

tlon by reference to old sialules of other: replacement-IcgisIiUoh which wc should ,
■ countries which do not in their ppplirar introduce to our best advantage. :

lion to this country Include the mbdcm assure the hon. Member for Aberdans: , 
amendmenu-of the science of jurispru^ that I intend to make full use of Ifc;

' dence. In-cnacling our own Ofdinanres, practising talent, of the Law Society in ;
.: follow^thc.Indlan Actt as.much this project,nnd I have already-wamia:;.

as we like, and as much as suits our, -him privatdy ; that ,his . poIiUcaUpre*; 
needs. At the same time, wc can intro- occupations will not exempt him hims^L , 
duce modiflcations'based bn more recent from my impositions. :rr

n century ago it necetsarily qppropriale pcluatc.anythmg which ismot.nei^eM^ 
in ih. KenJn n( In dnv or desirable. I can assure him.that great ■;,10 Ihc Kenya ol.io-day.: . ;:: : i,-beiPB ujioi inl lhat regard, bak ;,

;:.: „ :My : hnn. .and: learned friend,-the : “nd graci^^^
MenJber for Central-Area; complained - Member. for^Nyanza, TOnUoni^. rtae, ;

„ that ii. would involve lawyers learning - '"^™Mtera in, which ;it _will^
: liew law. I inisi ihat.he will agree wilh: to relinquish entucly-wilhoul, .

me ihat lnwyei,,are always learning new , “by - repIacemcnt-Eracrgcncy
: law; II iy the-one profession above all which we possess, to-day,. She

perhaps where no - one-can claim: lb:: raiscd.m-parUcular the, question,of he 
know everyUdnt eetiaiply on ihal score - t
we cannot shut our face to progress and Bt«rgency, and--at any ram

long-lime to come-7lherc wtU almost otft 
1, : ; ’ r . : tainly have to be soine mcM

--.The hotu Mcmi«r for Western Area form-pf control of Kikuyu robycm^l , 
wked Uiai WB should make sure that w after -the.- Emcrgcncy. rltt - w^^do nol infringe upon, civic liberties. No bo of thc same nature or,the

"•attack on civic liberties is contemplated same stringency as that which is operated 
t andMn any event, the legislation—whgn during the Emergcncj[.

abhut the emry of
dcbaled in this Council. other tribes into Tatiganyika? ; ,

Membcr''for Aberdira"’moiiiS3’ '^:FOR Leom. - AffaiM:
u^benecs^.;;...............

grateful to him for recalling that there ’ The hon. Member for Central Area 
was a Bill 22 j-cait ago.; 1 am sure; and also complained of the nebulous stale of 

-I hope,,it will provide a \try suitable . he claimed:that modem
'basis for consideration today. : dcvclopments in India and:amendmenu
~rrm.'L

l>e hon, Nommaled^ and suggested we might apply them by
, just spoken pul in a plea for; the replace- reference. I have already stated that !

" ment of the Compulsory LMd Acquisi- have miy objections to legislaUoa by; 
lion Act Again, that wlliake iu turn, reference and» so far as the general state ' 
fghave it in mlnd, and ^e preparalory oLHindu law as appltaible to members ; 
work bar alieady ^b^n done in . that of that faith in this country u otmeet^. , 
regard.- ; if lhe immunity considers that the law

wo can

and I ;ihink ;U l5:;.probably:cbiT«;li to. ;

;■

f improvement,

:-d
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[W MiniJlcr for LtgarAffairsr^:/ _ q / ^^“ure^'Sa^no^^'d^ was just on the/^int
Kumbor oryear.' praotice id Kenya, and retumuto/Nairobi/M/ot; /sng*esting^;.Sir,_ lhal.. :r»bet.aa.l, ^ /

. Ihcrc arc others-who are serving tem- eaUoni,Sinand,.which has Ara.ref^* - - qua- legislation is one ihing, the real crux of
porarily, but.who .I hope—when they to by certain previous ai^lcer^-lhere ; >J^' “«f^/^mmiltees Sir, hasi a the position is to obtain trade union

appointment, and to make it their career. Anvil j_when practtcally, every .African *wfM^more o^adarly to hlairobi— Sir, whb;.wcm will suggest, imagine that

arc any other points ansmg in the debate uuc more than ever; Sir, the ihefllciency made, provision for ^ u,at is not the function of a^ttade ;
ro ro roe to amwer, and ! beg ::S, .hat^ortpnization: vand/^ile. Sir./,,// ;; S^'^Sh^rSi™ o ' .uln’SiS,”‘pe^Srte:a^be .
to support, have no mienlion of embarking on \'“' a^Jii‘l i?“n*Larv -Ndw Sir I very short and if, onb again costs’, one's

//-^ioL. OiimBrc:/Mr Speaker, Sir,: recriminatibnsi freidly want to squnda,^, ' /S time; of/Operation /
In speaking to this Motion,'I also would. : : "“t«.:br “Vrning-which ,IS no atte S oriMs'Vrof and were Mtended' /Anvil'' one will; remember that .there

'hrst likctocongratulaie'thchom African : rccriminate.ai all.^It must be admitted . :i date in-June 'but I have reason "etc quite a number of individuals who '
: /Representative ^ember,/Mr. arap Mol, 'lhat Government, despteconstanteepre. ,, / f '0:?’ //were picked up and arrested qs a result .

‘ ., scnlations, took an/awful long.time to ,Vm [’i uwfuhb
- c- I vi 1 f .a- realize/the dangerous /position which w^ - i V r fi-rAITaire would look '-cry^ prominent part both in the Kepya

Sir, in, shaking in support of this , Nairobi; had: afrived/at; and to.take the , /M'"“p;/'°f,/^8“‘ W /Af^an/Union'tind also, in/the/trade/-
Motion,.! have a few observations to necessary action, I do'believe. Sir.ihai/z intothis,matter. ; , ; ; union organization. In fact, if I temem-

. /roakc, and whereas f have^no wish to , ihcre arc Man Man leaders'in/ihis City / Now, Sir/ a good;deal has been said correctly, Sirl lhis Oovctnmeht Was ; .
.reiterate remarks .made by previous toKlayi Who are probably living under a, on.thc subject of trade unions, and IVC criticized by certain Labour Members of;

- ‘Ifi U c'c' “tb a number of matters cloak of /respectability—probably hold, / hive been,assured by/the Minister con- p^jllu„,j^, j^/,l,n United Kingdom. They 
Which havcbcen dealt wjth by previous .jng down reasonably good jobs in com} cerned that he , is determined'that they considered / by , havidg' . arrested and

/ f’’aa/: V^ iricrcc / and . Government—and /may/be,-; /--will be-dcveloped/ pn-hcalthy lmes.-Wc- ,-jjPjjjj^-,j,-j5. ,l,at Government/.
-iiirtncr empnas|s. employed in; the Central GoVcromenl ,/ . / hive:also bccn infornied, itjis ihtcndea ;,,|jj|j. ||,jpq]'y jjjpf,t^ il,e Africnn com-

; / Now, Sir, in the/lirst place 1-Would Offlees-and, Sir, it is that publicity,/, . .that there should be amendments;to the;
/:: .,/,like:to ,,ioin./ln a,iribute-in ;,paylnB;:/'Vhiehwernust:guard:ynst/^d:i/i^^ ./^^^^

/ a/tribute-to General Lathbury, and the/ /“•>« interesUng, ; Sir./ when; /His;, redes_union are deireloped,omto^y , come tOfthe end/of/the/ / // ;
olllcers and men serving under him, :E»«llenM' :mnde_ a mferanre to-this tact, Lam sure we nikagree that tj^ shooting war that the only problem that/
for the marked improvement which has ™atter. He said. Sir, “First, there is nb do nothmg but good, but 1 dowuggest,. ^ So the rehrtlUtatldn of / '

• : the rrtomenYI-at the^:^ _Jir. that a very heavy :burden dtSW*
Mou:rebels during the last few months, : ™'"’’'">-Sit“-“a return of-raOy/nutnbet Tibility/'rests,,on-tlie“ahonlders.-of the. ^ this/reBell!o(f“S"this>mehn«, does 1

/:and./Slr,/Whin one piys a ttibulc of tioubtful Kikuyu, EmbuOr Meru: otBcers in the Ubour Depattment to see / / :
this description, it must embrace all lo Nairobi would lead to a revival of the ; that they are developed on proper lm«, P * in fact in a more subtle mahiier by 
those who arc employed on the resiora- / Nairobi A/nu Af011 committees. These / , . Sir, and, in this connekion;; I would being introduced / ;
lion of Taw and order. 1 regard this, have shownan extraordinary cyacity to / 'recommend; to'Them/ the words; of-one ,.mbyeraive,propaganua^Mmg,iniry^_

. /Operation, where it U not only the armed ''id'd 'he supply base, and therefore the Union Congress, WhowisitedThis Colony AfA'.'S?-i.'Inj.^n''
forces one must include a Tribute, but life blood, of the Mail Man movement. reeently,' and when Tie was approached A■ „i„ n,-' i .hour neniirtmeni

/ /J ' ; The/ /police and,/ of course, the H is no exaggeraUon to say that theltum-/ L_oit?lhis subject, he/feplied. Sir, that he ;hffleem Li^ ,^rtn^
Administration, r ing point of ihe.struggle against Afaa. Thoeglil thai the existing trades union in / ll!”.
’ tiol,. of./™ r„™k;.; f • . Moif was the destruction of th^ conF-/ Kenya should consolidate'themselves j
o^"i!:v;"^K;’AfS“S /^.ounjkiines, r^^^^ ••'“"/“And
Detachmenl, Who aUo did theic job on . ^dds hcre-^‘*«penence ■ acuvmcs. ^ find a repetition of our probleim taking
ft certain oewston. Now, Sir, whilst on given the ; The Speaker: At this point it may be-mjjfj-ercni form;

opportunity, Mau .A/a« i$up- convenient to take the usual break, and
we-.'iwill 
tninules.

on his maiden .speech.

I

-i-'

Sir, that certain units of Uie Roy^ Air Nairobi; would again re-form
: Forw should be allowed to leave this ®f8an^uon”

.Iffpi™"* a my Sir.-His Excellency, when making this: 
excellent seivitt, with Imie or no pIBchd Communicslion, said: Trhcre/ is‘ no 
or^^send-^as that accorded lo their doubt that af ihe moment"—now, Sir.T / / 
opposite numbers in the Army. Now, Sir, subscribe / to what was said by the
allho^ we appreeUte the progress that hon. African Representative Member, // 
has been made Its the shooting war Hr. Gikonyo, when he said We must

/s.SESS; ' /
Of^’ preparahdn rof tU liexl /Sgel.

,<u,fA% mgny pmrFonr p cfoct. sf- Lhad'expected to speak/ after: /:/
./LoT^i. ; /GHEBsiE: / Mr.; /Speaker./ my..hqri;;lrieiid,/lhe Minisler fore^-^ : . 
^r, when the Council adjourned: I mercc and Industry. I was hoping. Sir, •

f.:
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’T''' I wish to make. Sir, and I 
SutdimtaUdii. Well, Sir. it has merely would like an answer, to it sometime, is.

■ : Sewadng on this occasion hypothecat-. ,
: ^accc, it has. occurred to.me^^^to^^^^ mdividtial has purehased and pul aU his 

the Minister for Finance; might, again savings into,; and because of citcum. 
coimder.the introduction of a graduated stanc«; beyond hia,conlror> ,cannot 
«alih tan for Africans.-(Interjecuon by ; carry out the necessary dei^opment 

: M. Mamu.) But it has given me this td°a“rSg‘in"nS“nd:

—“.iK.; * s “ "S.‘s5Si.»
f'wim^'^wcris.n definite, waste of.; andaeaving: him higlv:and ^

: toar^tta!''^iomeX°buf;f^ll just : ‘y;Now.;Sir. to con^de. ihe^.h^laer, 
quote one'case, Sir, where an individual for. Finance.anformed us again, doring ; ;

employed:•Jn^:the^ Kenya fPolicc;, the.;couree of the Budget debate, that it , ,, ; ;
Rcservc.'An application .was made for .would ; be necessary, to .transfer large::, 
his rilcase and” was suggested .that.pn ., sums : of : money: from; the Emergency..

■ ind:: August. he' was indispensable.; in expendilure to nur, rMurrent eipendl- :
-less thlirt twd months. Sir, he was re- turc, Wcll, Sir, it is rather inteTOting to .i^

: dundniti' but thisas'the'piiinU Sir. Diif-:.' notcahat His .&cdlency the: Govrnnor, ; :Ingahose two months.ithat. oflicer'tcv :in;his;;Coromunica|ion,_also^referred,to
ceivedneatly six weeks’leave and, worse this matter; He'said, I will now turn,: , 
slilhtd daysdf: that leave were, unpaid: to the financiai and ccon^lcal position. 
lfi5e-atid,^lHerdfoteiaSir.. as we: are ::TheCMony: has_: c^nued .to; enjoy 
perfectly: aware,. most European firms Sanerous. financial a|idance from tte .

: :S reputc,:i:suppo5C.it applies:tp other ,Unitcd;Kingdoro,; witto
finns as well, that they have made'np be-tmpossible to mMotam^o^^xistn^
ihcir employed’ salaries to what they basic services. In order to jpresent the

, would have-been cuuniog a they-had clearest possible picture^P; o^^^^
bMQ ^orkinff for their own con«ra: tinumg commitments, items of,:Emcr-and, whereas this was: 36 days' unpaid gene expendilute likely fo,^ wllb:ui for
leavc, agaln that burden fell on the,em- sorae. timo.yiill wheije possible ^
jJoyw.1tiS.rather;5trange.inthis,case,;-ferred-to’;he=Colonysjordmary,t,ol^^'^^-
because that particular individual also in the coming Esumates,, 
hid a raonth’s leave at the expense of ; -to,;;, ,he:pobiV^^ ; '
hft employer in January this year. So in£; sqy,:;»u „iU;be naxssary, to kapinaw - 

-_point4fdact-he-receiveadOA«eekst-Ieave,-Tq;;ncert<ra-minimutii-and-IOTavold.o.- 
at the expense of his employer, penditure which, -however desirable,' is
ifhere is one other poiht.; Sir, that I > not absolutely

Aiould like to raise. As a result of the , - Sir. may I cornmend the lu^^^
;; Emergency there havnbcen'.a number.of : in particular to’the Minister for pinani^

■plots which havb been: taken up hy indi- - for..necessary and. urgent actigm^ 
siduals’Which, diie, to various causes, sir, 1 beg to support,

t„b-MiNi^
hieni programme. 1 raised this question Industry (Mr. ,HoiK-Jon«). 
sonie Liago, Sir^ rthink ’ 'Speaker, f
bably two yAri ago, and asked whether remarks^topne ortwo
Government would give ; sympathetic been rai^ by . hon.^^^^^
wnsideraUon to these casesi and I was «•“«.■>'i inray vIeW

-^pach irom ifv Chdr Hj:":; : 211 ZOebtill Ofl Mellon—
- hy Government from these individuals '’ ' iUdk)!, Oherile] : t: i - - : ; Sir, iiryiew of those remarks, how, oiif:

as a result of hli speech, to obtain some ; friend, the hon. Member, the Secretary 
ammunition for this debate but. Sir, I to the Treasury, can ; possibly: be so 
am.ofrald.l was.iockeyed out of position. , •optimistic-as to imagine that we nMy nbir 

wbeh-to have To draw gn: that,:£9^)00,000 andSeSiif'"th?kJ^; S ;
■ :|: think it was on Friday, he made a : ' j

reference. Sir, to a balance of £9,000,000 : Now, Sir, my hon. fnendi the Secretary ■ 
Which 1 think he said he,was hbping.-.tothe.Trcasury.alsomthecouisegfliit:..'

: that h'e perhaps would hot have to draw :speech,' mentioned Mr, .Butler and-.his
on that suth; Now, Sir, if he had been proposaf-to introduce a-supplementary 
referring to the £4,000,000 interest-free or interim Budget Mn . the ; United 
loan.' I would perhaps understand his: Kingdom. Now, Sir, T could, not. quite

: Comment; because that is a liability and understand the inference . there or.
it must be repaid at some subsequent.: whether there was,; some; sinister, ddea-,;; 

_ date, ! would suggest, Sir. that if the hon. behind the: remark, or; was! it possibly.'.
: Member really fell that he may hot have : Sir, that the Minister for. Finance, having

on the £9,000,000 Then: he is . now’learnt the error of his ways, and 
really the world’s'optimi^i thought he .:-ni lasi ;realizcsThat the present burden , 
might be here to challefige me on this, of Taxation is far in exccss.of what the ,

: - - and . I..: happen lij. have a : copy of. Colony : can bear,, is contemplaling;:ihe !; 
Hanssiid:iust .ready for the purpose. ! introduction of an. interim .Budget for : 
wouid like; to-refer,''sir, if f; inay,;To:: .Ihe.purpose'of reducing taxation?; ;: 
what, the Minister for Finance said dur- ; Now. Sir, in the'absence Of the cihicai r ,

: liig the course of the Budget debate, and, .Gill Report, ft is. very. dilBcult and 1 r 
Sir, .;i: wilt talk in: found figures of ' suppose if would be ;;prematurc,-:on my 

. ' niillloris-so as not; ,10' waste too. much . part anyhow, to;, attempt to ihake any . ' 
jlmc., "With Increased taxation proposals suggestions,, in .. regard! to >. reduced ;, 

!; , 1: have: made The estimated level of Taxation; But,, onijhc!.other,:.hand.-Jhc„..;
; revenue;will he £25,000.000, ;leaving-mc; -"Mimstcf for Finance has an advantage : ;

, with un csliniatcd deficit bn the 1955/56 oyer libn. Members on. this side of the :!
: ;: , Budget of £13.000,000. .This must' be Council, as he has been in possession of -

, . hdded lo the deficit at : 30lh June,’; 1955, . that report for some lime and he isvpcrf ..
: ■ of'£6.000,000, making n total estimated; fectly aware of !the:.recommeiidations 

deficit bn the Exchequer Account of . contained in that report Wc can only 
£19,000,000. By bringing Into nccount the hope. Sir, nnd-sincerely hope, that he 
grahi of £10,000,000 from Her Maietty's will take due noUce’ of those rccom-. 
Government covering the period 31st mcodalioni and will, in fact: fraplehient !

; ; Mnri:h, 1956, that deficit will be reduced tu least some of , them. :ln .the .abseoce
to 19,000,000, To meet thit deficit, I thall of any knowledge, may 1 suggest to the
prolably have to call on the whole of ! Minister that he might consider the

V the ; Tnleresl-frc« : loan ; whlA Her aholilion of the 75 centa income tax!

)';

if:

w-as

m} 1coverThe perlod to the 3lsl March, 1956. flcally , aa ah Emergency measure;
It will be necessary before the end of the (interjccUon ; by Mr.: Maihu.) ; The 

.year to approach Her Majesty’s Govern-,. Budget will , not come into operation 
menl to assist us for the April to June until July next year ■ ... . , i

i s M ‘ *>“ •’' .">■><1' cated compulsory education: for Africans. :,
, available. hppreciate:;that .desire. It

Was, of course, dealt with by my hon. 
revenue Is so buoyant, nnd instead of friend, the Director of Education, who 

approach Her Majesty’s Gov. pointed out that it is, of course, a ques;
financial assistance lion of finance and a question of per- 

: for . the period of April to June, bearing sooner for the teaching staff. But, Sir. ' 
In mind, as we do. Sir, the United King- I think it was again the hon. African 
doin fiscal yclr ends oh the 31st March Representative Memba, Mr. Matho, 
and oun on the 30th June, I fail to see, who said that th^ were prepaid to [»y

'Mr,': T. T.;
.' Weil, Sir, Tdo hot know whether our

Si'
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new building: are already obyious: m ‘ 
every comnierclal centre, in Ihe .Colony, 

capital- TTi^ many mquiri apart the jroli^ of decontrol, is,Jq j^ 
from those'tharcbme lb nie,‘'that come"' 'cpurappg Oie pro^sIdn of JnewiToffice 
td'rnosr*MemlMre of this Council; there and coipmercial aceprnmodation through^ 
are many pcople *.who a^ the Cbldhy. It is only,Mr: Speaker,
and, as n result of theif'adyic*; much by. allowing, Is safe to do so, It
valuable capital has becn:jnyested in 'the is only by allowing the play;of::economic- 
country. I know all Membere of the forces to'briiig into’ line dbmandr and 

■ Cd2n£iritjblc“upon'tho»"opportunili«5 /supply that : in thc^: final' Vhalysisy’ihc 
and contacts as an opportunity to do problem of accommodation as,: indeed, 
something for Kenya, and here I would many other, economic problems, can be’:’ 
like to include the Members of the Board Vsotv^; Of course, there is•some ha^dship^ 
for Commerce and Industry. In doing there always is, but the Gbycmmeht has 
so I would refer to. the late Mr. Stanley extended the period of rohtrol over busi- 
MacKnighl who died last week and was 
a very valuable member of the
mcrcial and business world of' this review. My hon. friend, the Parhameni 
Colony and a most self-sacrificing, wise tary .Secretary, is doing most valuable 
and tolcfanl Member of the. Board of work in. keeping a close, watch on the 
Commerce and Iiidustry. He has, over. position; The matter is continuously on 
the years he has been here, made a very the Agenda, as ‘my hoti. friend' kno.ws, 
great conlribulion to the public and eco/ of the Board of Commerce and Industry, 
nomic life of the Colony and I pereohally : We arc always ready, to watch the pdslr 

-^m most grateful 'to him and I: beUeve - tion but,: Mr. Speaker. I. must make, it 
those of us of this Council and, those quite clear that : !, cannot; undertake to 
outside who are members of the Board , extend rent controi jn.'thc way, I believe, 
of Commerce and Industry and.'indecd; the hon. Member might wish me to do. 

Member of this Council, would Wc will examine the posUionj))UtT can 
: give mb undertaking whaUb^cr: at the 
’"V.prcscnt .time.

pTic Minister for Gommerce and 
.;'Industry] V'-'.•ul”c“bulrS

‘fac.crrdXrc?ro«.:".

events that may prevent that flow con- "Portmarjceis. / ■ - v /
Let us look at the facts for a moment.

eg-,....

llnuing—that may Indeed have reduced 
it. During the Emergency, .during Us first .Ume rn Kenya’s
most bitter phase, there was undoubtedly history, that proportion, of the nalioml 
a reduction in the flow of capital. There geographical income arising from nianu* 
has. however, In the last year, been a facluring industries was.^gr^ter than

• recovery in the flow of .privatc invest- - the, proportion arising from European
inenL this has not merely been a matter agricuUurc.Tn saying that, I do not vH*'; 
of accident. For those who.are control- to draw Invidious comparisons, far fr^

; iing the Investment of funds overseas, it, because ro :much of our industry h 
the relative stability of various countries dependent .upon agriculture .and is ao;

: and the relative. attractiveness from the. bkteruioh of it and a ;vei7^ 
point of, view pf investment is the desirable; extension mf iL Take; for 
decisive fartor and, assuming that.ihosc : instance,; the canning" industry.'Seyen or 
Who make such investments know their cighl;ycan;ago It hardly existed, tp^ay 

,i business as is generally .the ciue—and : hew crops arc being grown, they art;:
r am speaking particularly of private being processed and canned and a very • 

. invc8tmcnt--thcn,T think, It is reasonable large proportion cxpbrtrf.J 'm'erely give:
that -they miisl: find certain that as aii example because I do not

ness premises until the end of next year. 
Naturally, we keep the position undercom-

: : to assume
- . fnVourablc.Tactbrs m ihls country that wish, Mr./Speaker, any, hon. Member Ip 

induce ihcm 'lo niake the . type of invest- think that there is any competitive eicmriit, > 
ment to wliich r am referring to. I do in poinjing out that our manufacturing ; 
not propose to list tlic advene; factors; income js increasing^ rapidly. It - is ^- 

; wc arc all aware of them, ' but; I will dependent,; to a very, large, extent; bh :■
venture, Mr. Speaker,; to refer to onc or agriculture and is in tho^c respects an

; two.of the favourable factors without extension of it.
\ whl(^ Ihav now,of.rapk«r would bav.. . : No„; sir.,thc'hon/and

' th. Member tor Nyanaa. spoke a. thougK; ^
Wifi not continue to increase. there was very lUUe industrial deycloff-; ^
' Flriil of all in respect of company ntwit-going on iii the.CoIohy; ! do not’
taxation wb have got a favourable level wish to bore hoh. Members by recapiUH ,

/ of taxation compared with many’other /, laiing a long lUt of industries"^
countries that are competing with us for started up in/the last two or thrire ;

, capital Inyestmcnt Secondly; and here I years. I would, Sir, with: your permi^oo, 
would quote the words of on investment refer, the: hdn. and gracious lady tb'a 
banker with whom I had tnme <iitontiinn^raxriLahklcJiiMf^Tin,0*-f?rt/nn/af~SuPr— 
^’’In 'terms: of political stability this p/riiienf, a recent article in the NewCoffr 
country. In my belief, compares well monwrn/r/r^^magazine, and a, reant; 
.with ntany others and compares favour- bf^cle in East' Africa and, 
ably with raany.lhat have been attractive ' would also venture.to refer to her’ the 
Ileldi for, iforeign j'nyestmenli in the l°”8 list of Industries in the publicaiion: 
past." I believe that It is our duty to - known as Commerce. nnd /ndusiry 

. publicUc these favourable factors if wc which I sent her a copy about three 
: wish to encourage that flow of capital weeks ago, a, personal copy;-and I would 

investment without which so many of bur ask her, when she has five niinutes to .; 
.' hopes and aspirations for the future are the time-to compare that list with

mere illusions. NTs onThe basis of that the list appearing, say, in the edUibn of - 
development, on the basis of capiul three or fout years ago. 7/

/ i|iwmci,l,lh.uo mMi^U»rdoirabl< Now. Sir, the hon. Memba for the 
IS*:’.,“!“.«"<»• «** E,acni EiKlond Arc,. I think in«lo i 

. iKcome very wluible conttibuUon to thii dilute 
.^ble. I i, on the lam nf .uch inveil- - when he irefeited to the necesdty of 

ment that loon charsK become something -doing everything ’

.•t'r
every
uish to associate themselves with what 
lhayc ■said;'': ■ ;

Sir, the African Representative Mem- :Now, Sir, I-would iikc io turn to the...................................
points raised by my hon: friend, the her, Mr. Awon, spoke-about. irnmigra- ;
Member for the Western^ Area. He said, lion inip the ^lony. Now, Sir, the parli- .
and I'agree with him; ‘‘Why do we not. cular aspect to: which he Referred is^ 
iniroducc the sanie kind of rent cbnlrol point to which;! have-given a deal
that they have in lhe7 United Kingdom?‘.U of thought since he spok^ andj beUexe,^,^^^^-WdlrMn^Spcakcri'thatMs^precisely whaC^that-the^hon.'^ Member; would>ish mc,^ ^

and 1 believe he’wlU;agrcciWithme. to

.1^m.;4'
I

. we have got. As far as business premises , . _ ...
are concerned, they have never been rent: make this point, that, with; the dcyelpp-
comrollcd in England ^since 1939. They ing economy,:that 1 believe wc are right 
have Iwii fwnpif^- ^^4 ^hy n»ptglihavt»—■m-anticipating4n-Kenvar-we~must-have— 

, been paid aoeprding to the laws of supply the technical ability and the ■iuipW-hpw 
and demand. As far as housing is con- to ehabic lhat expansion to go on and 

• Wrhed, in the Unii^..Kini^om there, be successful. The first, and quite rightly
Mr. Spmiker, hlis been rent Control as; it so, obligation is to See to the best of pur
«ill remains in ;kcnya with the exception ability that our own people are given the 
«f a calcgory.pf new. houses. Now, Sir, 7 opportunities to /take advantage of this 

; I do not apoligize for the Government’s economic expansion. That is, I believe,;
J^ord in regard; to; rent control; :TTic being done’to Jhc/best of. our abillly -
9°'^crnmcm, 1 believe, has taken the ihrbugh training in industry* through the 
biiil course. It has attempted, possibly ■: RoyaT Technical College, through vthe 
“julcquaiely, but nevertheless to. the best Jeancs School and other insliuilions but. 
pi Its ability, to protect lhe poor and nevertheless, if this expansion go» :wi,’

' those who must have 'accom- inde^. if It is to go on, for rhany years
'^Uoh in which to live by controlling to. be a continuing wd

It has taken the decision and J am absolute necessity/to import technolo^cal
Potifiye, the right decision to decontrol kriow-how: and itthnolot^cal skiU/Md

• ‘^inm preniises,mid some: results in ; that means selective- - immigratibn."* ! /

r

wc -can to attract
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flnduttryli. . *i(h 'remarks oh the subject o£itrac|e unioih

record- - important subject ,1 think-^t pc'riups
hinw Sir there is one point my friend, hon. Members ; Would ^notrappred^

ihr Niminalcd Member, Mr. Tywn. f^m what has been .said, .how .niiM.
raised He referred lo Uic dispersal of ,„entary this trade umon movement n
industrv The hon. Member has made the -ind how small in scope. Let us look at
noinl before and the Govcrnmenl's reply the figures. Now, the total; number of
has bccii aiven by. myself and by my hon. estimated cmplpyccs, agriculture
friend the .Minister for Finana.\Ncvcr- : eluded, were Africans, 395,700. Now, Id
thelcss I Would wish to go on and say, . us Took at union membership, , that. J$

; that dovernment agrees with.him that: the voiing mem the. pald. up
the dlipcrssil-orinduitry is desirable. The . ; membership, of :3.934, That is 0.75’.pf 
faclatici to make that possible arc being , one per cent. It is true that if ypp.g?
nrovidwi in many centres arid,- indeed, outside industry into the Railway ybu

: since he last raised the question there . . find a betler showing. The Railway luve 
ha? been a considcrablt-^spersal up- fln Africith, membership of 2,357 out of 

icountry and’also at Uie Coast. That is a; a total crhploycU ^pf ,3L7pD. ;T^ 
wholly desirable thing In itself, neverthe- ; getting belter.;. It is, 7.4 per; cent. But, 
less, and l must repeat this, it Is not the : Sir,. L'think- it is important To regh -. 
Governmenfs policy to; say; to ^ the . even if it has been said before, as indeed;

• individual investor, a group of people, or, it has, thaiThc ,trouble ;wiih the; mo>;c;
To u company wishing to cslablUh a big : mcht is . iKar perhaps .U . has: .bem 

; factory, like thc;new D.A.T factory, for organized front: the top instead of bctD|: . 
■ Tnitaiice, In Nairobi, representing the; ailowed tov grow from The bottom.:;

: investment of £1,500,000, "Yoii may hoi heard some .reference to the hood: work ;
; come lo.Kcnya unless you go to X or.Y’*, done by Mr. Mboya, who is gcncraBy 

We Camiot alford lodoThaU I do not: icgiirdcd as the liiadcr of this movcmMi. 
believe that It Would be: desirable if wc over The Mombasa strike. I dohot,wish .
could. I believe, it would be ah undue In any Avay either to ; belUtlef bj.' 
interference with the practical judgmeht. Mboya's capacity for this kind of 
of (hose whose job it is to Invest their; or, belittle his part Tn; the Mom 
money wisely and rightly and I would girik^e. but it must; be remembered 
not be fair unless 1 made this proviso. I at that time it was only on African ,ww 
do not feel we are in o j^tion to direct^ -could ipeak^to-^Afficans,TI^T»;et|y^’* 

"^TlhdustryrWhUo frel. however, that every true to say that this illegal strike
: possible induficmenl. should be given to eventually solved by firmness nnd good

organization of the administration in “
; As far at my hon. friend. (lieh1ember±->-'branches-- and (he gyid sense,jOj, 
for Nairobi North, irconcerried, I regret human outlook of Ih^mployers., = , 
that he had to speak before me. 1 vms Before r icaivc the vsubiect of 
not aware that he vddicd lo speak after Mbpya, who We all. hope will profit-^ 

wishwl, howeveri to speak after ^ his course of study in'Engbodt l wowd 
him because I fell that he would raire. like to stale that IThihk il extraordiha^

if—and I think my supposition is trucj^
he is to some extent subsidized fcom tW 
public funds, that he should be permiiteu 
to play politics at Home and give Pre« 
interviews, and 1 should like to hear that 
that is definitely forbidden and will* ^ 
stopped.:.' ''.-.v;;

I do not know that there is: mj^ 
more to say on this subject cxirept ,lhglid advise employees , to avow
the error of organizing from the W 
and let them bnpuiize by ;tfades

keep the fish for about nine ihonthsl;iMr. Usher]
businesses, or whatever they are in, and Perhaps the/Minister : vrill be able to ; 
let their first thought be to give value indicate; what is In his mind in rega^, 
for moni^. i-et the employers also'think!’'to JlfWt—also in reganl td thordev 
in lhb«>«fay. Let them organize properly ment; of deep-sra fishing of which, we 
by trades and businesses and indiWlriK;; have heard rumours, ’ 
amalgamaliontcan comeTater. And Tel ; v,-: 1- ' T ;

above !JUSM ittet,.lh«r,unions,;: soTOiihat theJ^istcr,to-C<Mn-r
a n rail them such* their associations, "iwee and Indmtry has sat down/ but 
ie representative so that negotiation J is! • ^^at th.a i^altogether his : ;
S a vague dream. Let them sec that SH!, I ^
"hey have a well devised wage structure ; remarks.which l rriade.dunng the ;JSs.™ng;,»rsonne.manage.nenuro/:;/:S^

Now, may I pass for a momerit to serious. Many/Ministers arc involved, I:
; T^tion just, to gw^ a word of. welcome know, andipcrhaps /they wlU be able

• lo the Commission that is to be appoin- give mis some ' satisfaction. The; Chief/ 
ted to-cxaminc the incidence of incomc Secretary* himself promised his personal ’ 
lax in these East African Territprics, : aHerilion: to the mailer; but 1 dare say
because there Is, ho doubt that there* Is : it has not yet; been possible for him to

: very great dibatlsfaction with the present ' co-ordinate IhV Various .sections oL the 
Taw. r think it is time for;a little plain; Government which are concerned'jn, 

speaking. 1 ;havc examined ThC; figures iHisThatter.-T think, in-fact, rca|lyTcant ; 
amiable at ihe' ihoment, though I ,under- .attention is the right expressibn to ; 

jstand that others, will be available.very; in conricxion with this. indiist^/I have , 
-^shortiy. The Asian .community;; for iti*-; hcaril it described, and I,think'not with?: :

stance, is three Times as: large 'as, the.; out/justification;; the other day as “the ^
■ European community, but we ;fihd, if forgotten Tndustry”.; A;few years ago 

ttc look at the figures,That the Asians Slr Ffederick Ogilvie noted that the U.K.. 
and dlhere,' not rhany. oihers itTs true, tourjsts;; receipts: were included In a; 
pay 1/6th of the tax that is paid byThc. miscellaneous; collection

' Europeans. We find 'that IF you busmen; travel,; cbmmls....................
tpo at allowances, that oh-total income , ailowances^ and omiMions in .current. ■ .
the percentage . .oL. aUbwances . T®V/^^^ and asked what could be more; ■ Europeans is 19 per cehti/bthers 40 per: grossly insulting than to put receipts for ;;
cent; We may do wcU lb do away with ; such an important industry in such a ; V
these aildwances and strike a lower raleV rag bag,,! raiherThiiikThal isrwhat^e^ 

Cshd l am only suggesting at .ihiVmprneht.' Tareidoingfhere^ buLsince/tbe mailer has;
Sir. it might be a very effleadous con- been orgahlz^ belter /in the, Unit^ 
tiaccntive. Kingdom, it is recogn^ that it is the

. concern of the whole nation,’hot just the
Now, Sir, ! turn to^spmelhing entirely Department of Information or an 

^Tfigereot^JrhatHSr-thfrrmarihfcfishingdhv .-nrgantzation oulstde'ot the Oovemment, 
3ustry! I think all who live on the coast jujj under a million was spent in the; 
are very grateful lb Mr. Alfw for the United TCtngdom in i?54 and it is in;; 
way in which; he is developing things teresting to know how thalTniOi®*' V^as 
down there, and 1 would like to give up^ Eighty-six per cent was sub-

; an ,opi»rtunify to ihe’ Mihistcr, who is scribed-by Her Majcsly’s Government,; 
in charge of the fishing industry, to say; g gent only by cornmerce arid 8 per
a - few , words on the oiganization, be-. . ^enl from sales of lilerature,;adverljsing 
cause from our point of vieW“-I speak and all that. I compare these figures with 

; as a consumer—it is not satisfactory. It East African Tourist Travel
lap far behind other industriw, as far Association, which spent £25,000 for the
as 1 can sre—other industries, that arc whole of East Africa In competition with ’ 
concerned with the;production:o£;food. ;south Africa’s expciidilure of £200,000.
My underatanding of the matter is that South Africa is our nesrest and hottest 

inshore fishing can pve us enough competitor. That money again is divided 
M'ao Kiqya and a surplus for here;between the 

; “port, if it.Were oniy-pbssibic.lorpro:.
. :»Kte He cold storage that is niaawy to ;w fS peivcenl. airf all,: .

HB
•ii:■ir

-61 receipts-^ 
bos, royalties,

encourage dispenals.Kii:
5
1

me
; / ;a8 he so often does, those very pertinent

that' requlreran-answer. I was 
, ' disappointed, however, to see that he 
. did not fling down the gauge, though 

; it may be that other Members, later on 
when I have finished, will do so. :Then. 
Sir, T will have to rely upon my hon.

Well, Sir, I think Thai I haw dali 
with the poinls*to the best of my ability, 
ttal hoh. Mcmbch have rajsrt. i would 
conclude by supporting the Motion. '

one WQU
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single-handed/There used to be 'a ie^} 
tary. He is his own secretary, but/the'

■'.(Mr/'Uihcrlv;;:^HL/;:' :>-
other sources 11 per cent. Sir, It 15 no
cood to argiie^lhati say. an hotel as a improvement of the organization hati 
dirert beneficiary; should pay most:of:''been really remarkable arttniis work 
(he subscription, because it does not ' worthy or the highest^ ;^^ 
work out that way. One hotel becomes He is irying to produce the literature bw
a subscriber, another does not; and they he has not the money to dp it with, and
both behefii equally. This is. Sir, a I still want to know whether it is the
matter for Govemmeht: arid I do not ’intention* of the Information Service
mind if r 'am told ; ! am asking for ' - tp produce such literature. ,, 
cxpcndiliire, and large expenditure. The 
competition is beeprhing ever more 
intensive. Now, what arc 1 the really 
praclIcaL matters that, we ought to 
attend to? I know that, Kenya is : this 
year making a film and, 1 think, for the 
hrst lime; let it go on making films; let 
it be an uhhiml event. ;/;•

iMr. Usher]
sayl y??.: «y«fy-Otheriman t'/viiwir-orrfor-pravrr Vwienriii/ii"/ '
civil scrvant:.nowadays7.s WcU, it looks ?Let not “the hot demands of’—what 
^ it; were: vcryvnearly tnie.V r iay /shallT /<alI it7^“a rabble ^demanding ;: 
“looks‘’ :becauseUt is not quite the carei wbrthl^ thih^“ affect a man who holds 
I do not use 'figures Without having to his puipbse.^Sir.T beg to Support, v 
examined-them and, of course, there is
a liufe fbblnotc here to say that self/ /- The Minister for Works (Mr. 
employed workers; and directors arid Nathoo): Mr.’Spwkcf, Sir; in rising to 
jurtners r without V;basic^ s^ arc
excluded. Th*re is some comfort :tb ;us

and Horace had a word forriU/He said, >

support this Motion t wsh to deal vrith 
- - two specific mathirs/which have ■ been
10 know that 'ihesc; probably amount to; deaU with by the honVMembers opposite, 
about 5,000; that: there are not 1,500 The hbn. Arab Elected Mcmber .raised 

; Europeans only on^jha jand,:^^^^^ the question regardlng the-watcr supply:'
likriy 3,000—and so bri. And so we at some townships at.the Coast l^lhink, 
get down to a mere 33i per cent in the : Sir, it would be of interest to ihc Councit 

. public service; Bdt,;'Sir, that, in all con- if. 1 give ii. list of.; the schemes of ^
> T :am ,;hpl /augmentation of water supplfe;ihat are

suggesting' the remedy; at the 'moment -in hand and wori^ Pn these- will be com- 
The remedies will be suggested from .this -mchced within the couiw,of the.next few • . 
side of the Council very shortly. Let us days. These.iSir, arc Nyeri,Thomson’s
then come to' business; r ihlnk^vei^- Falls, Kubele, Embu, Gilgil,/ Hericho. '
body is rather- tired of the /enorhious - Kakamega; Naivasha. Fort Hall, Kiambu , 
expenditure; pri : what , you- might /call , and: K thc/hbn. Member v
adyertiwmeht-—large ■ parties, -: BeheraUy: ’ was really /concerned .with ; Kilifi /and 
lavish expenditure, all passed/on to the: Maltndi. As regards the, latter,:! would \ 
iikes of you and me ' io/ -swell /oiir like to say that work has,.alrcady begun
monthly bill. /Perhaps/ mbst/irriportont fpr increased supplies /^ Kisll. Molo.
of all ' is the necessity; for/peirspnai Meru.vMalindi /and .M^akos and will 
.Konomy;: and for a re'ducUoh of / thc be completed before Ihe-i financial: yenr /

I standard of Jiyingv/The 'trouble is;:isi^out; and ;r think, Sir,/that: while 
; ,ihai in ; these days ' youngvpcoj^e/ .and . approved. Govcrnrhent is fully aw^re of; 

people in the Idwcr ranks of the services the necessity for providing/ adequate 
and of trade, and-SO ph,;ex^ct to enjoy water supplirii in tov^hips 
those .pleasures and amemtics/.which'the devcloping oH the lim^.

■ ;likes pf'myself/{iid/iidtYei^>ect^;tpienjoy' ."/■"/'
until we are well on in middie/age^ond^^^^/-; hbh. Member/fqr/^l Electoral 
were not able to enjoy themvowing. to Area/ Drtr Hasian./ raised the quMllon ; 
ihe devaluation of sierlmg/i.lhink rcally ; of roads bnd said that it/wy; a grwt ^ 

-^ihimhing must "Wp'TgffieWhergTubTir ‘ . .... .,
there must be some very .strong appeal ;ful .foads;between ^sha ;and .Moshi. 
to member,, aU membets of theicom-; j>o<i ^
mamly, lo adopt a more rcaMOable and have lagged behind. f'V 
lendble aaadart of life » that they : W

.:^;.o .s^e^and .contribute. .0, :
. ^omy of the^ntry. I^ mayyi^ 4^
-t«ry ,B,eaI^,lrength, fron,.;Covernmenl.^^ i compares- very - ^

may need sumptuary 1™,'Pther than i„ ,he adjoin.
1™, which are merely uoting laws, that i„. , ,„ji,ories, but. Sir, it -must.- be 
I>m say laws which cannot go very far .,p*,cia,ed that .Ihc.cost of a, tamiac . A 
,^iisc you would have the :jaw of alignment amounts;to
J^ishiog rciurns fn operation. It may aa mneh ns between £7,000 and £8,000 
« neeessafy to go outside such: legisla- mil,, and where new roads are to be 
bM. if ihai is‘ so, let; the: Minister for buut ihc cost js someUmes asjmucbias 
nuance be prepared to do ; £20,000 jxf mile. 5i; would : ask. rSr,
" This is iih old^ money is comi^; from

excessive personal expenditure known if we want to build our roads lo. a 
ta ihe Creeks, known (0/the Romans, laniiac siandafd? ’ ‘ ^

One or-two speakers; Sir, have sriil' 
that: very little, has ,.bcen said about 

- economy. There', are, of course,; other 
, means, than the very obvious ban of 

dealing with inflation.^.! am not going io 
siwak^about inflation: Very much bccai^ 
j know that/the hon.;;Mcrriber for the 

./Coast will be dealing”with that* sub^ 
Roads we shall hear>Kbut liter from 'Ptit I would menlion thiit among Ahme 

able- io deal with that 'ttptdients which arc not so obvioiis aresomeone more ........... ................................ ,.................
subject, but 1 would dsk> Slr.’^Tbr the opportunity for invcstment;; and indeed
publication more quickly/ of/ hotels lhat opportunity has been given recently
standard; rcBulnlions, : or whatever they.. has been taken., I wonder if.I might 
may be called. I believe they arc/in thc thc/Minislcr for :Financc, in his .
ofilng but it Is most iinportunl, that we fcply,; to say if he can ;:whai. is: the
should -'have them, and also that we: breakdown; between; local investment In;
shoillil have subsidiary; Hotel Authori- ‘be recent £2,500,000 loan and inyesi-;
lies csittblishcd. and . particularly in nient from overseas, - Another way / of
Mombasa. Ccntral conlrol. with the best ; /Ical'oi with the matter is :by :ihc pro^ 
will In the world, and aU lhe efliciency/ vision; of a savings scheme.. We have 
T believe the pcbpic on the Central beard for, some time .that the position
Hotel Authority (6 ; possess, is hot was being examined by an expert from;
adequate; the United Kingdom and we should Ilki

‘ ' to know with what iwult.' / ■ ^
; If I may come"now to more parochiai 

matters, wc have lost the moneylhat ,. ^
-was Intended forForl Jesus and-I would ^bosc others things. They hav* hot been 

ask that II be rMtofed. That will come in this Council. Ii saw: the
up-wheri we debate the Planning Report. trembling on the lips of the .

Secretary for Finance when he :was:
Ask ir thcre-is^n>*'ncwsTi^ur''/'^®PWng-to Miy hon.'-ffrerunhe-Membei';

the Llkoiu Feri^, because 1 know lha| for Mount .Kenya. We do ribi want to 
plentyof / /people ' come. ashore at: bear about those things,/ but ,I: will/sug* / 
Mombasa and they have not got somci- 6«l, before I leave this subject that the 
vvhere lo go. They have heard of Shelly ; MrBeni need for economy is always being 
Reach or this or that, ,and wc ;havc -1o^* and, vei^ little is done about it.
tell: them with shame what (hey Will the. economy must bc\ of ; three ^
have to fare before they gel there.- binds—Covcmmcnl/economy, busing ’ 
Access . to;; beaches . again is a most cj^onomy ; and ,;private:;ecoribmy. Nov^'v ; 
importanl matter and I bclicvc that the/ /"'hen vve begin to;,speak . about, . 
Commissioner of Lands has that in ‘^nomy and consider Government 
mind. I hope it wiU’not be long before '^^noniy. may r stale that , ! /
reasonable access it provided fortourists. abounded the other day when T picked 
and al| others" within a short range of Coinnierce 'and Imiusiry in Kenya. 
Mombasa; , and looked at the tables at the back, to,

c!r 1 k. . . , ... , bnd that of all the Europeans tmplojred
Sir, I ought not to leave this subject in this country apparently 42 per cent

in the pSbli/S;
hich Mr. Dennis Malhew> Ijas done itsed to joke about that sort of thing and

Now/ Sir, I do not want to speak of
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■ i , SI Dtislr im J/o/totr ■
tiir CrosskiUl- ^ ' lo il also cncounigcracni to reilize thtU
Means^to - His- E^^ spoxh iHey would be coming lo a
Sd lerbaps liavc-wonaetedrwhat is somerpromisc-rsome promise, of t|icir.

■ KfSssS'S.s

* yaregoingtogct.^ :

[The Minislir for Work.) , ! wH be quitr good^ as c^piredsio
; AiioUier espcriment was started in . former lim« Tor at. ^ TO raonfeof 

’iannesion^^w^^ urraac rdad 'ot not . Urn I hope. Sir. that willitoHe
haviog iuch itrong ipccifications and next 12 months the portion will betlot 
rbundatioo* and we have found to our Lamu will be acccssable througboul tte 
cost on the Thikii Road ihaf unl«« year. Sir* that is thcilatest infomulion l 
tarmac roads are built; with ’ sufilcient haVt;. *•' •
bases, Ma. CrosskiiI: Mr. Speaker; Sir,si'cost ^is: prohibitive and therefom ST^ ..^ Ij^.„^

maitly murram standards. correct the Minister who-spoke last on
The hbn. Member for Mom^ Sir, 'one point. I would assure him that hot •

• ' raised the question of the Likoni Fcny. , an; inch of the road between Namings 
;/ As perhaps the hon. Member has read and Taveta, which has been quoted is 

in' the local Press, i^n interview with " such an ‘ admirable example to Kenji 
Pr«s after my rtturn from the coast, recentiy, has a stone base.: ll is all ca :

V j mentioned that the report from the murram or on non-humus bearing earth
consultants rwho have been engaged by bf 'somet kind or another and; I wbidd

r . Government to BO into iha qucstioh of ask him to inquire from the-iTa^v 
the Likohi Ferry has been received and ■ nyika auihorities whal methods they u» _^

' •; . is ; under active • consideration by Gov- However, this Impressive list of develop-
. t ernment. -1 hope; Sir, that within the ment projects, Sir, going into millions of 

coiirTc' of the next few weeks definite pounds is very refrdshlng.M think that, 
conclusions wiifbc reached-with regard Government has.courage to go forward '

■ / to the, report and some measures will be/ Ui a time when finance and other farton . 
inkcn to relieve the hosilion at.the coast arc sp dilVicult.-We are tqld of big irri-

; about vyhich I would jikc to assure, the gaiion schemes at Mwea for the Kikuyu
r ' . honv Member we: are fully concerned, and Lukaho in Nyama, where

r;;:/; ;::iT ao:i,ot;think, Sirt th.re;arc:ini-other :
fX'\urUnVmrc*slfT“knbw'lheS 10,00d'collee Wwms in Mem,
ire'n\^erf:,r“^LeToot'ls‘bt:d'l’o'r''t.'l^e ’^“^^heliLTr
Otittiiooe which .IFeet my Pontollo .ltd 
1 think we h.ve go,The hon..Member

Sambutu nnd the NahdL 'Now. hert I
^________ - .wotUd-hop«4h»Fsorae-of-Th»l'Tir|o!n|,

StiEiltli MMiroOD S. MACtcAwt: Whnt to the Tugen. I have often in this Cp“^: . 
;—'T about the Mombase/Lamu road? . cil mentioned the question of the South 

/ / [; its rthiibUitstlon.T
Tim MiNisnai m Woiuts: T nm have a friend now on this side of 

. sorry. Sir., Regarding the Mombasa/ Councirnnd 1 know my hbn. friend will
toad, I wonid like to say. Sir, soppoit me when I ask for money f«-

Ihat the road between Kilill and Mnllndi South Batihgo, that-being-hU-bome^ 
.. . Is in progress end Will be very soon com- land, I would Tike an assurahcc that 

plcled.The, position between .Malindi some ;of that £80,000 is: going to the 
and Lamu is that 10 miles of road Cinderella land of Kenya—the SotUh
between Gatsen andMilango ya Siltbay, Baringo Tteserve. Undoubtedly flyoaincluding three bridgea, have been com- over Kenya now one realizes that the 
pleted. There are 25 miles of really bad face of the land is changing.'One 

; road between Vitu and Lamu and, op tremendous development—dams. wa>“ 
this, clearing work has been conipicicd conservation and, nbovc all, teti«in* 
and, as far as the labour position is per- and enormous and commendable ad
mitting, work is going ahead. 1 have vances. That is whoUy admitabler » >»
every hope. Sir, that very rsoon the a bold policy with eacitiog possibiittfes. . 

,W^^ road will be on a iiandard which Sir, but I thint an outsider who was

liiedi wbich is carnring on thiseountry ^ ....... . .
Md without which none of the duvelo^ ; l. am coming toThe remarks of

. . mept schemes, which 1 have enumerated, Minister for Commerce .and
would be possible. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

sonsiiHps
‘great industry is the promise of a mar- profitable for it so lo .do.; : , ^
garinc factory and the promise of a Gill But,, Siro 'I '.wish rather more to deal • 
Report; : / ; this from the aspe^^of the agncul- /
, rural industry Avhichf'^^l said, IS stIU the ,

I feel that we should examine carefully ; c^a^is of the /ecohomyl. in this counlry, 
ihe cconomy of the country and continue Slr. - hcre quote two state-
io ehsurc'lhat we shall get a continued from Mr. Troup's Report and
stream of reinfor^ments in the form of from the Royal Commission, /
capital and personnel, to bolster up and from ' Mr./Troup’s- Report,
uimulate'thal basis of our economy. I y^^hen he said that ‘ftaxalion is a deler-

'ih farming out'of : 
sums of money

return

; do not fed that that stimulation is ncc^ rent to developm
ary in the fomot an injection of capital ppoporfjoh to the ,
so much as an applicition of the corrwt j„yjjjye4» xhe second,, from the Rbyd 
principles, correct economic principles, in : Comtnlssion,, reads, “Only by reduction 

Jhe^aliQiLJtnicHiiT. ^---in-taxation^nTWCrlPcrease-^mfrWwlth v—
: Nowlmaybetold.aslimvebeentold ,

TtI am gbihg to refer, Sir, to the struc- i^e Minisierfor Gommcrcc and Indus-
tureof taxation in this country. In doing iry^ that anydne'who puls in a plea, the 

1 know, we all know, that we have pjea that I am putting;in now,;is crying:
; a rebellion on our h^ds, that .the vvpir’ and that in spite of the ;
/ Vxi«nditure bn the suppre^itm of this present rate ^ laxalibh. capital is flowing

rebellion .. and ' the , rAabilitatipri_\ is_.;;jj^,jj ^j^is ;couniiy.::That’;is„iindenlablc,.t.. 
iremcndous.Tt would be ;wrbng if it were . that is true, but i do maintain stoutly . : ’ 
poisible, which it is not; it would be getting to the limit at which

• unmoral to ask that there should be an jaxatibn can be applied to this country.

:-)«0k ahead and I do fed that wc should ntore To commetce jmd md^^rat^^
taw appreciated a' statement of .fiscal thao.agnedtme. I 
policy, as my. hon.:friend from Urn : capitaT ts drs^g np
Abddares /said earlier to-day, which "iore of

:*onld:have'givcn people in this country
, SOTO cneouragembnt, and people onuidc taxation. Tlie_Mtnfal«, ^ora. bta b«

■/this country who are thinking of coming head tn the sky looking at large industrial

r‘

i for Finajvcc coming up, which he will be 
able to deal with.

M
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' mb. CRosSKiLEt-Schedule A tax I will present: lime, ns it is impossililt: in
Engtand owing to the rate ol laxntipn.-IMr erosskilll . - " - • s^ it matches against those rpjuin.

coniemi: who may' b in : ments. Pint ot aU it musCprot^^^^ jol with later.': y

= - our system here; as Thave said before, is: :, hazards asreverybpdy knows, in famtmg comparison; :taken .by a " prosit ve
an appalling patchwork at the present chliou^gcmcnt is nm given by any God as well p fallmg markets immigrant I feel, a county m a similar

; time which has been patched trom lime ' means lb Ihedndlviduar and^ the private- “ forth—and it is extremely , diffl- smie of development to out own, and.
l^r,eK«eart; ~lrarnrsL^:rhT.Sl S:“igL“u[Te%:L^“^“"'™ thbienatumUyaretheRhode^ns.
ItorS'Srhruow com! th™ ” “'““'O'y mt-nn'C Now, at the Kenya National Farmers' rtSdm whh“ln income if™.'Sio
s—deS^mfjjC'r^^iuir^xpSri::, rgoS?s£s!|»,'™kedom_hisi.K^taxjnifwte,t::^„-;^,,p3^,;f„
tiire is ouimbded, inelllcicnl,.inequitable : . Canada;..SoolKi A .and,; curioudy ; &s'andhS'?ald^^^' ^

'' andshould be coniplclclv overhauied and enough., evcn to a. otcatcr . dcgrec ,than average over fpur years, and he_had paid j, not,such a. disparity—when he gets
made suitable to Ute eoadllions apper-,: :W^'>“« W ,!h«

, lalning out here. It is no easy task. Sir,. Kingdom which tn. all conscience iTOghl 
: d know to design a lax struciure for a no.; They.. .

ours. It has very peculiar ^‘a'c- 8reatcr concessions of income tax;,
. : : condllioni-^lhrcc difrcrenl^raccs.-dlircr. wc do here in thU country.al.lhe

ent stages of development, socially and Present lime. This is not the time to go
cconomiculiy, and it is no easy'task t6 »n‘» details of these schemes, The Ken^
design an cfflcienl and adeouale system ^“donal Farmers* Union has rnemonw^ a
which will cover all those people. Buti on the subject which they would be only '
Sir. after all, we have now had 50 years' glad to hand to the Minister for hn 
experience of the fiscal ^problems of ihU «®“*^deraUon. but.- whereas,
country. We have tried, at one lime or Pf®“nt time the only concessions allowed
anolheiv^ almost every known form of *® be off-set against expenditure during^
taxation—<lirect and indirect—arid i ‘be year, are on iuiU erostoni cost of
think vw> ihnulH_hyL.^»kir^f-.rt^gt yp -Jmporte<U4ivestockb—arid^legrine-ao^

; 7 a Commission, be able to examine it with Pfaniing ’ land where crops - of. semi
permanent or permanent; nature arc to ' :
.heplanted.^'-'' '--'A'-vr,.' ';/■'■■

Mow the Industry has hsked-tlfiie and 
time again for consideration of furtBr

iur:

I
{

r-,-. i

i

almost 'double;what he would have had ; ___
had he been able to average. Therefore £234“ fii': RhSa •£1&" Now't' cannot 
there is distinct-hardship in that respwt. . - . -

ai-.tssi'si.ssrs:
and the intenaiacqtion of fanning;oul of the expantibn of the economy. 
proBu without the injection of , further ; "Vi' f . -i ; ;

;v capital; and; the : dangera ofiovet, ; The; MiNisreg | POR :Finance ;*and ;; 
eapitrtiratinn: Furthermore, a big,advan- i DEVEtHPMENTfvy if_^the"honV
lage of allowing auch a procedure for. Member would bp good enough to quote 
development ia that it ia not inflationary, "the flgurca of company tax as well?

. Now, with liegafd to the means of ; ; Mr; Cmsskiu.:; Mr/S^et,il said V-V#elopnieutcVwS.ayp^n-4otd.Higain--aHl«-beginiiin»T-w.a^ltag^th^iri;r-^^
by Mr. Troup and we have been told culture: and not with the whole of 
leecnUy in the RoyaT Commission industry. In particular,-1 said that the 
Report that immigration is a vital company tax was attractive in' this 
cecesaity for the further expansion for countiy. Undoubtedly there is an attraev ; 
the economy of this country.: Are we tion of capital to be invested by cora- 
Sltracling immigrants to this country? panies in large projects, but even they; ; 
Howian we compare whatwe brer with ' will feel the diHicully when'their cm- 
“imttiea in a similar state of develbp- ployees start grousing and finding that 
raeol such as the Federaiion of Central they'cbme out to this country and have 
Africa? 1 say, in general, that our taxa- : to pay more taxation than'they would ‘ : V
hoc here IS double what it is m the i„ Rhodesia
yboderiss. Is that an attraction? What - : ' : ^ V.

Aoes attract the immigrant here to this . 'nm Minister i-Kia fii^ ;^ 
rauntiy? The climate? Adventure? Does Deveiopsient:: I thank the toni Mra-
•bu make sense? Yes, but what really her for giving way, Sm., but The point I 
“tacts him is: the Ability of being ani trying to underline inthuatitii^t 
^10 accumulate capital by his'own is that be mu« have t^d, w^ quot- 
tforts and that. Sir, is impossible at the log examples like Northern Rhodesia or

.'L-
/!!?•

!

some reasonable chance of success.
Now, Sir; how should a lax strucjpre 

be devised? It must. fiKt and foremost,
.: pix)vldc, the finance for,-running the ...,

country andjcrviclne.ihc loan.-Second|y, to, those items. Sir. ,A few of :
7; ■ :ir‘'ihould' 'encourage development and floole; dams, water conserva-

more particularly so in a young, develop- *fop, fencing, hous« for employed, fadti 
" ingcountf>' suchas our osvn. Thirdly. Sir, ’’“‘•^‘®8* V’‘* ‘*'e olearing of land. Now, v 

it should ensure that the taxation is ^ items which idioulu
home equitably by all. Again. U should Concessions if any in a det^opiog 
hot create undue hardship and, finally, oounlry where we have been told that 
it iliould be susceptible to the emcienl >olicy of the country must be to 
and not ovcr-coslly administration. ‘nlcnsify our agriculture. ; v ;

Now. I Void int. like to e^iminbour bJSopI^ud^he^^ ^ 
own Structure and scale of taxation and well? 7 v

::
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^i-^spiS- “” - rt'3.r..Trj; isss;
> Ihe RhoSalai, to the structure, the a system which will ensure that t^

am not wrong, a sevm anf siai^ce 1“ , , with regard to to
the pound and brings in to rottf to? another qualiHcaUontlon of'.thelr income and the receipts have—inflicting, no. Undue hard-

? > from individual taaation- i" •■’c »•«>'' ship. Iido beUcVe here tharthefe shmiU 
value of their economy. he a modification in pur tiaation m to

Ma. CaossKta; to'PoinbU,pcopie-ptrpvefrM/ycars of-ageslrf 
Speaker, that the great number of people pay no tax whatsoever on earned
that I am referring to, the smali income. •
immigranlscoraingto thiscountry. would another point which; I'thick
pot be affected by company.tax; in any Should be considered. Sir, is; thiA
way,whaisocvehi, v tlon’ ot* ratio ;bf: direct;;or;:ihdihet

country pt: this , stage of ■ddyilopmeat; 
which: i believe,was three to two, and 
he said that'that should not be exceeded 
But the Minister for Finance in a recent.

; liir Ciosskill) s amount of responsibility 3 from; itbni
Itoement he fouhd tot they were all 3 Central Government: and . pmsiMyf t we 

, JS^ptod.tol.,rBulsurely-lhey.roust.. hope,;-dot'>g’H-tnpre;nflicienUyrbeMusc-
His tutor said, ‘tpbi tot is b knpwlraJgc and; local ex-

SSrne S:^ca-.erltV^1
B„.myp.«.Sr.isnmtor^uction "toS'Jo'l^re'^L'lS to

orphans haveton to:>^ thelhdoord^^,_, ;

tociure.of taxaUon which I betoe.to '« “>« 
be innd«iuale for to peculiar conditions , ■ ^hrd. Sir, with regard to'eduention.:

' of this country at the present ume. and y Wdiild ask the-Minister'if he wiii do 
a ttatement by: Government on__their everything in his power.to encourage 
:policy:ui;order to:there tould to no epjStogrdwthbf the Pne or-two .y : 
*lerrent to to; inflow. p£ capital and f„nil diy schools which gre spnnging ,; 
iaimigtaUon. , : ; • up,,They spning up of necessity becato

Mow. Sir, a short tord with regard to gpe^hate! to take all: the children on ’ ; ;
: tonty .; Councils. ; , ^nie^ prpl^^ f ; ; :nller, hut. unfortunately all Is npt golng ; < ;

County Councils again ; is lelato .only . smoothly. If I may be permittca .n little 
too sadly to that of taimtion.. They , are paspchiality at the momeht. Sir, r would 
in a financial dilemma, and are struggi- , Mo,o sehooi ; where there
lag at the ptesentitimtagainstiimnsideiv: ,^^_..jomp,rto;chtldren;;toro;they3haye;; ; .3, 
to diJBculUes. ;VVhen toyweie.formed, . pia to; rely; on private assistance to;put 

;; they were given to ymderstanrt that, ,oo„ain IbuUdingsJ; I' would-kay that :
certain townships which were to be put some of the parents there me paying ns

; itor theh eomnuind and over whteh p,ooh os £70, £80 or>en m a
= lliey3were to ;ndmini5ter,iWoiiW: pp-fpr ordertto get thC|p:fiUdren:lhena;Tlwl 3 
themselves and tore would , be;; no ^ay sound incredIb'le.aiutT can give the •
expense on the rates3whieh 3Wc« “ be, ,,,on; Minlster detnUi if he wlihia afttr- 3,
levied by these new County Coimcila. ^ards, Thd

V Tito unfortutoply to Mto areis until we bave hotteU.;Hptteli!are
33»hlchHiopo;to.Mmiiter3wdl ex^am, ;to vert expehriverbulrit h airiwgent . q -:

to*nbt;materiaUto.!,TlKy!ifiod3them- ,raaMet^t‘they;,touU»toe3tl^
; selves,In an cxtreiiKlylditojJt.pitoon. , fl„s,;tose scho^^

with their ratepayeni natuiaUy; bong “ to iis In.reUevlng fheitarier.Oovtoram ; „:3 
tovUy taxed to! toooU should .be pution a succeaful
Government tot they am loath to add fpoUng .« soon a. posrible.

' to;^toddto^and::imr"to^,ttoyto lniJuny
‘ prove teivicortor.to' peopleim: to to MmUttr to:tto! 3County CouocU. areas,: but., mfortun- inpre flexibte in view of ih^getos 3 3 , ^

alely. as up to the present time, a great and strmgenctes of •!>' ‘‘"''"‘‘“A S' i
part of'those rates have gone to paytoB should use more iroagiiinuon and be less

deficiency which they did not expect, conservative with regard to foresfpollcy. , 3
; when they took over from the townships, . ^I'laskcd St also' tot r private: enterprise .
S fa to tore to Nakura should be consideto in the development
Couato is an annual liability bt;£5j)W. 3 of to; forests, pnmarily--or_g^ to 

: Now. Sir,; they; are being ptdmised, a one reason,, b^ure:to funds to m- .,^
: diminiaiing grantiwhich Is less .too ls ;adeduatt.iaiid;il;M^_tonte^^

Covemmenl; bodies; taking a certnm way for a rape of our lorett asseis.

s:

3.'" ^

Well, actually,• one per cent of the population. Now that 
meani nothing in Itself. It might well be 
that it Ii equitably bonie, but. Sir, 1 think

i if’we analyic.ahd cbmpare'the taxation , . , . .. • ,
; ; paid in teya and In the United;King- ;

. ilgurei; from the pamphlet issued; by 
: Ooyemmcnl Tcwntly which gives' the 
-S cpmparliph: in percentage , of gross 
... Income payoble In taxes, insurances, cohr , . 

iribuilons. child education, medical and : 
dental ftoi and amtotor vehiaybelwren;: .®':!?*”',
Kenya arid the United; KinjpJom^aihd it t;Nbw we arc told that there arc idiOOO 
ihbw* there that if anyone has an income cotTco : growcrs in ’Meru and, thertfo«,_

^pf.Wween fSOO Md X6p0, wWch.U a libelieveithal;w
........................ t i the future we shall be ablenb see'tbit

they subscribe towards; the revenue ,of

rriiib should be almost equal. Now, ^1 
think that 1 he would , fmd it , muA 
ca«cr and perhaps less- costly - to oblaia 
the revenue of the country at.this stage

wmlng out to to country, ho wlU :i«> mcy suoscriDo lowarus, me revenue ,w
i Kenya, whereas only M Iter cent in to lax?, Now, tot has b^^

3 3 ynitoiangdom. T^not Ke.thetetpre. In this Counclli bul l believo3thaty^ 
® fco.™' by aU to should be reconsidered mid I believe Ihil
- , ........... . °““t»irSiurthermorerthc; Irt WoBrd-oe'gcncrally accepted and iPe r;
amenHirs.snd lhe comfoils in England found to be a veiy sound tax il’thett 
to very._vety;different from those in was aicorresponding offset of taxattd": 

,Kenya,wbere »«,do notcvco have against income tax. I doifeeftot since 
3 ; -tarma^anr roads. A further poinl>;i0 3 the development of; the country is to 

, show tot it. s not pquitablc, ;SIr, nor ; important, we should djo our uimostjlS:.
dto it propetly^wet a! the people in see;tot the proper economic incenUres 

r : M ^ Masai wiU prov, are applied. Now. economics is not an
vide an example of where to country exact science, but it can so be used to ■ 
should be obtaining more revenue from give incentives of deterrents in certain , ,
(heir W'callh. l think alio that we thill

I
:s

: f^ IhU^ present to structure tod ^ of; a!" Wefid ot^“Irtiortoto to' 
system does, not raver, n not reeking yet , economics degree some years ago, we”!

nuoib,,, of 3b,ckTo hU universirttodtow hrt 
Afriew rpcopie ' me,, by«.their and, as a matter of interest, asked 
indmtey. gJIting high extoUvo potmoiis whether; he; might i see the , examination 
and to;te • inost ulitfictoty Snaociil papers for to last ycar:of:two.!Wte« ; 

; poatfan in bminesv l do not wish to I given them, he.Iooked at ihem.and w his
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—Speech Sroni the CtieiT 242Debate pn Mditbi^ ,'[si!K.r:NYA LKGISLATIVE COUNCIL it—Spe^i from2W. Utbair Oil Muiiunj^ lii ' CroKkflfl ■ ' - ■ ; 'v ? - hont Members had about -trade •union-*;;

'J^nscionable tim^ aKiying'’ and^^ - ism, but ! must confess Uat l myseUsUll . 
M I ihink it is a^dcterfent to industry have a.Httle uncase; =My. unw is oyar.

- ^ unions;
" f‘.tf;!; ■ lJdo.*oiKitliatiillie ncwi irado-imion v

"Tlfoliy.Sir.iiBt one word onUieEmer- official., whom we.heat is .conWg j.oul ,: 
^cv, on which I think most points have from England, will, np^ coiiduerii sort 
been covered; we have had very rcaaur- of revivalist campaign to whip up trade 
in.stalemcnU fromitheminUterial bench union3.;l:doithink.thnt Ihey.should be 
opposite, which I think sh'ovra that; they allowed gradually tojcvolve. After many 
have got their feet on the ground, one eye yeau of contact with , African labour, 1 
On the ball and the other, on the.future, no, myself convioMd that healthy, non- 
but there are jusl two points 1 should like political trade Unions are e^titd to the 
to mention? .The; Kikuyu Special Tns., wrclfare of this country, not the least of 
Sovv we have been told thaf the Kikuyu my reasons being that in ,the last resort
geople will pay the full penalty of the they do providei.spokesmen .in; labour
'rcbellid'nj 1 do feelnhat we .should npw disputes in orde^^^^ 

have a statement saying thal.thejmposi-/ go on for a icUlemcnl—the lack of such r , 
uon of this spccial tax willbc for a cer- spokesmen has been sadly fell in. sqme ^ 
tain period of >-cars so they will know and previous disputes we have had,

' appr«iatc - it, and I suggest that that 
.Should be ten

of [Nations, • which may; adhere tot ihe
^KtS^ y an examination ‘ of the ^ present Convention, complete commetcal 
poisibilily.of plahling farests in-lhe-dry- equality, in- thc-lerritones; under theSr 
areas,; which I thought were desirable authority.^ ^ ;
from ahe point of view of preventing 
desert encroachment and, furthermore, 
they would provide timber for cutting in 
more accessible areas than some of those 
on the present mountainsides.

.1:

I am not certain ^ 
mercial equality between all those sights
tones' is how. to the -advantage of iihij> 
country and 1. believe, for 4hat reason,- jt 

-should be-tcrminatcdrThc signatories are “ 
Finally, I asked—which 1 reiterate-^ the'United Stales, Belgium, the Brititi» 

that he should give greater encourage- [Empire, France^ ^ Italy, Japan -and 
: mcnl to a pulp industry coming to lhls \ Portugal. It seems extraordinary that to- 

country;; I am glad to see from His [ day we should have commercial equality [ 
Uxccllency’s speech that there is planned with Japan, but 1 do not see what ri^t-- 

rT iremendous, acceleration in the planting >hc; has still to demand that equality:
of commcrcihl timber. The, 12,000 acres a There was provision for the signatory 

V ycarw promised as a, target, are ; powers to reassemble at the expiration or ;
now in. line 'with ihc^cbmmcndatlbns'"’ ten .years to introduce such modification 

[of Mr. Marquand antfalso of Mr. Hilcy. V as experience [showed necessary, Vbul ;
I .am very glad also to see that we arc at : soniehow this appears tp‘have been .foh 
lust enlisting 'the aid of .South Africa In gotten ‘ and I believe it has hever; re- 
the form of Dr. Craib, who is coming up : assembled, [^ ^^
here shortly. and from him I hope we
shall get some; definite information on . ..
planting timber in the drier areas of thls- rcgardilo spintuous 1 quors-^onirary to ^ 
coumr'y. Not so long ago I was at .an tite Benerar-behcf-the. manufacture ;of [, 
U.A.A.F.R.O. conference at MugUga and' liquors is not forbidden m lhu
I asked there specifically whether ti ;was . «ounlry.und I believe it would be to the •: 
not: possible; to^ plant more,in dry areas. : :ndvantage :of this, country- if-that were 
I was asked by Dr. Grifilths what 1 meant : generally known and if: the hon.
by a dry urea, and ! replied^ where there Jjlimstcr oppositc;wcri lo encouragc su.* 
was about 20 in. of rain. He said, .::you[ disullatlon. But I think:he may find in 

plant anything -iherc; I have been Clause No. 2 there may be some difliculiy 
planting trees In India In places where '*'»*•<* ^e will have to counter with regard 
thcrc lrS ln. of rain and the temperature »o the Shell Company refinery in Mom- 
Is I20*.** So the position is not impo^ble, ’ > would; askyhim. to ejwntine
but he told rne that soifar Kenya had ’"*1 r
expressed no interest In [such develop- ,, ...
mcni. I dO'hopc that now that we have it says"^
Dr. Crolb coming and wc have also a contracting parties wjll prphibit the , 
lot of information right on np|- port, distribution, sale or.nnssexsinh of-.—
that wc shall consider the planllng of such ?P‘/“oous liquors where their use[ is;not 
areas as soon as finance permits, or even ^‘ng developed, Well, Sir, 1 believe their 
sooner if it can be done by private enter- being develop^ on occasions, per-

, baps even-within the piwincts of this 
... Council, and therefore I think that rcin-V-

Now, Sir, olmosl finally I should Just forces my statement tha^ ihjt ic bm-^ 
like to refer to a Treaty which 1 believe* moded and outdated. Italy was one of 
to be deterrent to commerce and industry the signatory powers. In Sornalia they dis* 
in this country at the present time, and til spirit. In Rhodesia they also distil 
that. Sir, is the Congo Basin Treaty. It is spirit and 1 believe there has been no[ 
u half forgotten Treaty, but it does still great scandal or difficulty over that dis- ,
allwl pur lives and I feel it should be tillation, and therefore I feel that
reviewed, modified or; more properly, should lake steps to establish Siich an In-. 
terminated. In order to refresh people’s duslry in this country, which would there^ 
memories about this Treaty, I should say by reduce the cost of living to Sh. U a[ 
mat the main provision is to maintain boltie as it is in Rhodesia, 1 believe the
between their respective fnationaIs[i!nd Govenimeni attitude is one of *‘let it die*^ .
those of states, members of the League but. Sir, like Charles II it has becn“an :

t'

[AVhat I feel is the greatest.danger jo ,
- . and in trade unions to-day is a ht^am

Finally, Sir.vjusl the point which has fuuu by. hb means pwuliar tp' this 
already been made about Nairobi, coiohy—it is tHe fact that " eloquence, 
which I think wc all recognize as a key gven[c^^ , ;
[wini in any future attempt for rc- bbt necessarily t^go hand-in-handVand’ I
iuigencc of Man Mm, pnd. I feel that : if ,the» [triade unions arc ;

,we should lake a very strong grip oh the ■ v^yojvb graduaUy^ preferably
numbers of population: coming into the ; -bwlics'^ of the Vrtiitley Gouncif;
cily.rahd I think if that: is sternly regu-: of; joijjt industrial: councils and
latii wc may have less trouble thaii if that type of body, wngre there is super- 
wt do not notice'that point. ;^und'vcry careful;

. Numerous tributo^^ havb been paid 
, ihbse con«rned in the suppre^ion of the / ‘he 
VrcWUon,.bul:I wo„WrSir.:iust nnaU^^ 

like to ray that: I do owo^ a , to the
debt or.gratuudcJoJheXommandcr.in-- .Iv *)e^. sound"

-Qirf the imaginative way in 
he is dealing with, the suPPrc«‘0"
rebclfion at tire i^esent tinK;.aIso.^^./;^ ^
^ the tremendous energy of the Depu»y ^ i.KArtnndv-hiiilt-upJftaikJ);feCloF-of-^perations-and--al50Tto-lhe-r-hps^^cren-aa^4powouM ^kt -lhc
pertinacity of the War Gounci! in ; I ^ [jg thcvhanjy. sloW-growing plant
Ecneral. ^ that can withstand hot bir rather

the tender; forced stick of rhubarb In a^ 
drainpipe lyp&?of shoot that wills at the 
first!hot blast,. . , .

: Curiously enough. the. provision • with

can

i:

I'i
I
i'

Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.prise.
Capiain Hamley (Nominated Mem- 

-ber):- (AppIausc.j-Mr.'-Spcaker,-Sir,-l"e
inlcnd lb be brief in this my initial effort 

[in this Chamber and to confine my
vyouid talk a lUile. Secondly/ Sir,

. about’African housing. I was very lur-
remarks to more or less ■amphfications - .sir to hear the hon;-Afriran ^
ofsome poinls already made bv previous ogpreieniaUve Member, Mr.;! Olkonyo, 
speakers, ^ ay ?thal he was disap!»lnted«W
. R«.iy, Sir, on .he question of .radc
^ions^I thiuk thot thc tcnrarks of thO; %

ibe.African housing in Momtoai M^i- 
clpali; Railway, and i GovOTment. where

hon. Minister for Education,v;Lab6ur 
Md Lands must have dispelled a great 
wany of ihe briginal mi^ivings that
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/'-'-A' Omf Aiuwcr 246jiaiie'^ of Motions _ :'M JptbotffinfMoilop

V „ to that>ade—and to be;i^le tofUf-^
; , ;^phHamWthat door; I made ir^jtlo:
■ S'wl^r^ «tUng V mink, Mr. Speaker.^t ?.heo: we I*«

MaTV^V-"'’' fc""* that - got a Stralum of African :K>ciety, tlair 
Mid 10’ me oh one can aay: “Look at that; I made «: «; ■ 

bcm^tat te would he a very popular “I helpd to make ir; thaLwe ^an not 
^Khhtdd provide that .liidard of have to worry over much _ about the 
hnudna tor hit conttituenta in l m economy or the progr™ or toe security 

’ .S the short poinLi^ of this Colony-and I hope to day ,o« .
Sir. in thne matters there Is very little lati- arrives,
tude. Practical echnomlc rentals, cost of V . sp^gher j to luppoit 'S :';
producUon, and standard are very rigidly
tltd In together. The net annual revenue ^ ^ AniOURNMENT
from rentals governs capital cost of con- ADJOURWMliNl ;
structlon and that In lu turn dictates the / Tire Speaks: The time has come for 

“ ' standard of housing that can be provided,; the Interruption of business. Councfl.win 
and one cannot get away from that. The : adjoum until 2.30 tomorrow, Wednesday, 

pr/rtc/p/c applies to rent-free stafl the 26th October.,
: ‘ ^ Council adfourned at fiUm 

: : m!nUtes^*past Six .o'dock .

Vl/edne^y^2fi*'’
S n ™"“'“ MU. “finlster for
pul Two 0 clock. state who is rMponsible for

^ IMr.SpvakcrintoChairl

! ’ : PRAYERS Buildings?
: ; Can ste;K-:he:takch;to.Tay:biluincn
^on'theni?.^'':..'’ i■. ■■•■■ "y/.i":'■; ’’The -MiNisrER FOR WojitorAs tot;; 

as the approach’road to tho Secretarial ;
The Chief Secretary : Mr. .Spcj^er, j, coheerhed. it i Is i presumed that the 

Sir, 1 beg to give notice of the follow- Hon. Member for to; Coast refers to 
ing Motion:--^ ;; Coronation Avenue, which is to napony;,,,^^
Whereas iArticle- 3 of the East .sibilitytofShe Nauohi MUnidpahly^to^^^

African (High Commission) Orders in maintenance. It is understood that’to
cLcil, 1947 to 1953, provides that City Council has let a contract tor the 
Parts III and IV of that Order (which .bitumimmtion of this road.

; relate to ; tht' Central laigWative ' ;' bn ihe other tiand. the hon. htombiH y; .
. : -?A5sembly/0f to iHighi Comin^^^ may he refernng to n stre ch of;™!^ .
- ’’^d' th legiriation;';and:; legislativey which¥was. originally knownto-Third 
. procedure) shall continue.in operation Avenue;, -and'Tuns from 'COThaughl 

‘ r Slhtsl'Decembef.; 1955, and shall Road-past -the tem^mry, Jreamry ..
.hencedse m have ellect. :y - .BuUciing^ to^ ;

evenluaUy be abandoned.
East Aerican Industrial Licensino TJc reference to to apiuoach ro^_ to

Ordinance, 1953-iADDrnoNS TO parliament-Buildiw is not TOdersto^
- First SotEDULE-,^.^^^^.- ; : as thls.-road hasa.bitumen surface.;-

' E!i;^g>a..n,ra cs;!.rsstUa-,;-^

mindful of the desirability of balanced the Minister make -industrial development, K hereby -to,Cily Council to put 1^0 order?^,
resolves that the- First, Schedule ; The Minister for 
be-amended accordingly, wilji effect I wUl certainly do.,„ 
froih hiNovember. 1955:-r. ; .v vMiuX AwbRi:- ,:Arising out^of ithe

i , utensils made from ferrous or noil- police—that Jheiwyer toin^h.ra,
.ferrous metal and„-having an : uothito.r^ Outsto^Mk  ̂B»^

- ; enamel,coating' ever W whole or iw riioald he dosed to aU-traflic as to , .
- -.themajorityof;to,articIe. noise--—

n
■■i::

i

t i

- ORAL NOTICES OP'MOTIONS ' ; 
CEN^U LEGmLATIVE ASSEMBLy-:; ; ' 

- .-- -CoNITNUANra OF V

I
i

•f

same
viiousfng.VV'-!;

: " Uillyy Sir, r-'shotjui just 11^^ say : ;
. 7 how agreeably/surprised I, as a new

comer, was^at Ihc. stale of progress of 
African education. The figurw given by 
the hon. Director of. Education jh his - 
fine, factual speech, were a revelation to 
me. Would- that the' progress could- be : - 
faster; would that there was some educa-

■ tibnal pill or injeclloh that we could \:
provide llml would shorten the process: 
arid perhaps save us Ihc poMiblliiy of a: v

■ generation or gcrrcralions of; vvoling >
papers depleting Hons and locdmolivcs; :

:and ali that that implies; bunhe^e is not,
along on the ortho- ^ 

doR Toad*. But; Sir, 1 do hope that we 
: shall use discretion in the choice of those 

,rMdi: and that we shall regulate the 
trafHc'on them.; For'ihitance,

; V . thw Is hot going to be such a traffic ; i:
I ; on the-»hlgh: road that we shall be left

with lo.many lawyers that they can only 
handl? yayh K»nVniple^^gv»>a.—--r—^

• ings or/So many ^doctors that they '
but treat each other for mal-hourishment.

^ 1 should like to see is a broad,
highway leading to the cation 

V of a deep stratum, of craftsm'en in 
; African society.'I know that

already,
: h\H I would like to wc, Sir, the trickle 

: . turn into a.flood. I am very much of the 
opinion that many of the main planks in : 
ihe British character Have been laid by . 
the British craftsmen and their Guilds, 
and i would much like to see the same 
sort of> thing happating here. It; 
very satisfactory indeed to be, uy, an 
archilect-Drcvenahumblccarpeoler—

There have been many shining ornaments

'a:;'
*i.

I

I
i-X-i•if' 'i'
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!
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; : ifira ocrpMR; i»5
•Sptfch from ihtCi^ -iStiptbdie on l^otipt^

riSiu^srA'?!: sSSHwS^'absorb all our home grown Urn- am lure evtryone clse. wiU do ». that 
r Silk ‘hatns uiiUkay; tmd it b vfauaUaid to employ r^ 
ySg tak» 1 rloi knowinow. M

: Satiber steps wiU'have* to be taken;, have been cbnsideted tmtable to be em- 
•S^rkelsnversi^ for nlarge pro-i, ployed In sueh a maniter. I knot^ttat ; y c j 
!SS^tHe oroducu of oiir soft wood' g doubts have been expr^ by_, : £^ 

■'Sii™%^^5ise"^0:0^^^^^^ “ “ the advlsabiUty
Kre within the Indian Ocean, and of etnploying such l^^umheta in die 

tovrnb dbubt that when we reach the estate, especial y ^arinr In .mtod
,!.rwheh lirstolasa quaUty timber can the immense amount of trouble which ! ,

’“'mSeT Stk^^lhei finding of : the was encounters! amon,^form! squatteta
imkeU will not be a difflculfmatter.:: ■ in the past and that Mou Mau found 
lling said that, Sr; lipuld;Uk.^;
turn to a vei7 important as^ of many of the Kikuyu tribe which have
whole been detainwlifor some rearon or other,
it. At the; present time, the, sj jufgiy of the utmost ttnd urgent im*:
Dtparlmenl is dependent pn^an t^ual poji,u,5^ p,o„idtd; that , these
vole given by tins Couned for a specific properly screened; and

cl arriving at a specific rotalion. It IS of : I beg to move, Sir.^ , y. 
ihe highest importance that “^oquate ; _
Samce should be forthiriraing ^r after -

MOTION ! up our forest estate in a sense of eailic* :
Tuiii^ foa^EXrosmw of IPoucv bv planlingsVwilhin lhose:ar^jwhich-i.ai, 
Iw^CranS^ OivERNoa^ ^ , give the bpsf yields first of alL , iSy 

'■^Drlmlc resumed.-: : : /' .Now,: Sr, ;!■; feci;, that, we: shp^ :,y
Mr. Rionoai iNomihaUd Member); : consider briefly-:what; thes^ .fqreat,

- -Mr. .Speaker,-before-l-begin,--!-should—programmes •t^dev£loprnant^hein«i-r~^ 
like io congralulalc m(Mt-warmly my. ampunl to and^ran l-deal-w^^^^^
hon, friend. Captain Hamley,, on the existing oner The exisUng extaautxi, 
most excellent , Maiden Speech he scheine^proyides for:; the . planUng ,up' 
made ynlerday afternoon. Nol.only was qf 6,000: acres iKr annum of eimtic 
ibat speech full of meat, dealing with soft ; woods, unit! .a ; rotaUoU; ;of;3Iy 
subjects about whlch'hTh'as a great deal years or so has been umyed.at. When
of intimate experience, but it was aUo that has been achieved it will mean Uut
delivered in a first class manner. ! wish 6,000 acres will be felled and converted
all speakers in this Council could be into timber annually; and an:, equal i
heard so clearly us he^was yesterday number'of acres planted up, It will wso
afternoon; I am quite sure that every- mean that provided we d(rnot encounter
body in this Chamber heard every word, any terrific, catastrophe, that .stale of .
be said ' : :affairs—that rotation—can go on -.jn- •
^Mf...:sWakcri: Sir.'thronghoUt *lliis::: dcbalc, much has: fcech said by various gol: ilgures-which,! 11^ y

* .speakers; oh ,lhc basic; importance: of are-^limalcs, hui^I think they are .
.aplcullurc and all: its' forms to the ;: reliable miimatas which^gtyc an, iita^,::

, economy of this country. .While .fully :.value of this area pf_6,^: 
supnorllng all that has been said in thal “«« when it is felled. Now the valup.!,. 
regard, I feci, however, it: is timely that : do not,put in terras .of,the value of he 
an equal emphasisshould begiveit lo ollr: h«s,.lhemseiv«;as:.lhey :sland:,oi^^:, 
fore« industry.. W : ground. ,bul the valpe of .the.pr^uci

: :A dumber of speakers on the other: : Sr?^S i
Mta'nsS KheL"'mcMion^'^hb^
C ommunication from the Chair, but most [“‘^'jif’
of ihMc references were in very general i^a-

. ~;ierms,-pethapi wilh ihe exception of the - 
' hop. Member for Mau who did indulge sawn copdilion. ^ ■ . va,

In a good-deal of criticism of the policy. Weil, Sir, on that basis, ondon present . 
of the department, the Forestry Depail- day prica, the value of 6,000;naw^

: ment.; mnkltiy hilt ihnt ?i ura« >sv> toft WQod-timber, w^l bg.nvef-^|U0u.igaL_
urging"iKarTnora^rtSno^

khould be given to the. planting up. of Prokramme; to double that -qUMUty ^ /
: ary areas. Well, with the first pah of arrive at an annual a

his crltlclsm-in thaf the poUcy of the. between ;£10W.000 and £11.000^. ;
Forest Department may, be too Infieiible ^ Sir, I think that lhese figures are:^ 
r~r would agree wlih;.hlmr and, indwd. telling »”«* indicate what an irnpomni—- 

’■ ^: ’cvcty\hlt\i.sho\Ad: hc: done by that asset we have got in our forests. Also, 
department ; to fnake the policy as Sir, these figures do not take into accoWt , 
flexible as possible. But. with regard to at all the value of the exploitouon 
the^plamlng up of'dry areas. I would of our indigenous timbers, nor of any.................... other income which the Forest Depart- .

be

rr!
V.;l

i:

.ta,hl,’;;nMtii».:sS,rwoua;lit,:fo "I?,".£'ssis.*r» ss-s;iS3„5,C!S£ rssrrAW 2?f»3SH n^T's.'g «
-estabMTIhta-fUndn-lto-w^wareTpt ,i«faboui' ‘ 

ctwise that ihe Emergency,is Ihe .«u« 5i»haf is goihgiott-in: the. fptesU ;l^

fut Ihat shniild we. as a country, tun: J™e Stular
.^a period ot depression. ikis;.»^

to t^ and cushion that depr^ o^ i^UTlhal werP mSo by other hmi.

“Sre poinq Sir, in connexion smd. Now the first P^‘>: J 
out forest extoislon achanoT-riwain tlws- was this qg^<w 

: .‘^ nne, the extension of a further 6,000; W per innnm, it wns staled in the:, pointed putfeiny.ttitiid y..Kt^, 
<^oicaUon from thh ehair thal part is k;»^the purpose of thU scheme was to: :c qu«'‘Oh: ®r«hethef: »cb work

7::t

iootthisT*-

cover.

toriy the Mwnber for Mau;: - : ^. ramind him that it is a question of first ........... , .
things firtU We have actually: vast areas derive from one'source or

; inout forml estate constiling of excellent another,:
soil, excetleni reinfall, capeble of being ilt is; of course, highly important to 
planledtwithcxolic limbenas well as. realize that to enable a‘sale qf this 
the tB-efttbliihroent of indigenous limber: magnitude, which I have just indicaied.

, end:iI ::think;^^H % from any to be brought about, vrei will have'to find '
n«eKi(y, li^nt hccessiiy. to ’ptesene markets oveiseas jn all: probability, !•
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rnit Miniiier for Forest Developmenli:, funds-have alre^jf had tovbe:,urf:ii;-
•Oaine and Fisheries! i : the'main, for planUng. Sonie ofjil,;

aoina to- wove equally economical; wiiii-f D.A,R,A,; fund ,-i5 carrying-.qn-f(^llie~- 
SlKtfi afforeslalion: projWla. Yet it is futur^an.^ there; hw;;betn no
most'd«irablc, ot course, that some of: available . from profiu qwipg toMhc
Ihe drier, areas be afforestoled and, in Emergency during Ae past year.qr »o 
fact I should fnenlion that Government ip buildluprthat fund, so that iaifict. 

f is carding out fairly extensive forest there is little to start it ^^th and no^ 
station schemes in certain native areas, to 'support'it with at thc^TOpment-la. 
particularly In the Machakbs District, jn spile of : that,.however, I stropgly su^ 
lh6 Telia Hills and in Kilul, out of funds . port my, hon.^iriend’s' recommendalitri . 
supplied under the ■ Swynnefibn. Plan, that thatlfund should-,be
Moreover, there is also work of the kind iHc carUert iwsable mommL^^^
going bn in Masai areas and areas there Mow, Sir, anbtheriinattcr that the hoa. 

r: ire s being- protected.- and^ in., the., snme Member for Mau iaisc^.was the queslan 
Way iflrcertain other areas. r
' •Ill the Ijidrihcrn Frontier Province we ' No,w,-,Sir,rU. is Govcrnmcnt>.ppl^ 

jlrc“ en'deavouring - to protect certain: of , encourage such an induslty. /The presat 
the; hill areas^ui^herc.^and ; they-iirel ;po«tion was stated f^rlyr fuUy by. my 
now being surveyed and dcrnafcalcd and predecessor in rcpjy to a question which 

: itrls :hopcd thai they Will soon be was asked ln:lhjs Gouncil in April, and.
/guzeued,- but, ;for full protection: ,of he; then 'staled that, the new^O^, raw 
cburscj wcl shall require more funds: materials . and- water,' were available la 
than we have available at present.- an area compact enough to establish a
iMy ;hon;:';friihd.;:ihc JNcminulcd -vnlWl.; it ^

Member, then ivcnl on lo talk about.(he: for forther .tcchmoilanyestisatjon .Ip; W 
; Wai'tlns plnn nnd the amount of rcvcniic ; "S'*'. Gpv'mm'nl .ta 
that this coulrf br"<*u'' the future'. coinmcnU of .the Co onial Office and ill: 

S 1 will not refer io Hlcngurw-any tnore - n.?”''"*''A"'*, “ked .for an.eipcrl to.
-----and examine particulars aspects of

I ' rjijg Minister'for Forest I^elbiwnenti method of determining before'they'-are , 
Canje..and_Firitcries3:_;-:L™.:..i.;u-~^ . -rnarketed. which-ai^rthb-sbfl^wid^wWch--^ r - 

mst like to that it se^i to: we the. haidrclav^ bn«^
L, - jnc that from every aspect—the econo* to .that vyork diere' h^ been^ a
I mic aspect and the . control asp^ and able effort ^pul, into attiOTp^rto'develop

pcjcrally the question of emplo^ebtr^ the in^ore ^fisheri«,and money,’hwlb^ri
that the squatior systern,' if we must call, , spent on the inrioduction of nyloti .nets ;

I it by that name, .js lUccly-to, :bc : the and iines - nnd things of that' kind: arid,
I most satisfactory for uie ,in-the forest, os a result of Uiat work, the shMk catch -:

To my mind, there can bb no que^bn In .certain arws has gone up in a matter 
I but' that it must Jbe easier to control of two years by beariy ten timei- The -,
I iquatters who have a definite interest general catch 'of inshore ,feh has'aUo^ ,.
I ‘ in a certain area oMaiid than it is to risen jover the last ei^t ye^ from 3,0(W ;
I cphirbl an eqm^ent'number'of:people tons to pyer 5,000 tons. As I expect many ; v 

■ whb'bre taken“bh bn monthly ri hohv Members have read in various re-;
eras casual labour. In the flrst.care you ports'/of the Game • Department the
have pebple who have something to lose major djflRcuIty appeare to 
and to whom the “sack” me^ some-v. much 'tb catch the fish but lb; market: 
thing, and, 'in: the’second, you have them and it is bh the marketing of fish ;
people who'have little to lose'except that we have not come to ahy satisfactory .

. iheir ordinary wagesl A’• V ; - hp^adequate stor* ;
but I believe that if;there'were we could, 
vc^'quickly' and easily increase the supV 
plies^of fish - to this’Country yery^/ebn*: 
.sidcrably.'..-’

1 do believe, Sir, that we have to plan 
' but forest : planting policy : on ;t^ 
squatter‘system.

Now,: Sir, f: would like Jo^tuni to/a
few quesUohs 'raised by my : hon. friehd, : The , Department has also been/ex 
the Member for Mombasa bn the sub-: perimehting with; a Nmolbr. fishihg*boal 
ject of fish. Here again. Sir, I am talking ^^yhich-it appears/^ght :well suit the
to somebody who probably knows more African fislicrmcrfon the Coast We .have 
sbout this subject than liyet do myself ; entered^to

. in: ilut :hc is,r;l am quite sure.^ w^^^^ ;With;a:South:African firm whcreby.-ihey; - 
cognisant of what is going on and has -have,gent lip personnel arid a good deal 
been done, but Twelcome the opportunity equipment and we have lent them the
that he hasv.given me for mentioning ^ our and they ;are; .

•some of the work tbal is going on, to; Bbmrto.experim'ent over theinext si* / - 
Council lo^ay. Now, Sir,; he suggested, months or so on/deep-sea fishing. uThat^

./Ji»f/there was . noA„;ye^;;niuch wpr^ cut;across our;own
Ktually being done and up , to a pomt, present fishing industry which lakes place 
that is tree. :We: have‘been woefully nearer in the; shorerbut-it: may well be

* ihortof staff to do: any work down there ihat something really of value to the - 
>Pd .-^e fact that we have achieved 

;*0TOthing in the last year or two U only has veir consider- v /
awuig to the fact that we have been able able firianctal riMurces and knowledge 
to iransferrtwb biologists from the Fish-r and I have no doubt that If they are: 
rttts/Research Stau'on at Sagana to the satisfied wi^i the way things go with their
Gwt, owing tbjtheEmefgency,.Bikjhm^:fishin

' bjpIogisU have done two useful pieces organize the marketing of fish, in; which 
of work down at the Coast during that organization the existing fishing inler«i8:
P«w>d. The firsi is the work on the re-: will be able to share, 
emcration of oysters. The Vesuit has been 
PuhlUhed and they have arrived at a 
Jgfactory method of re-establishirig.'we 
“je. the. oyster fisheries. They were 
ooog badly worked oiiL I am not going 
«io further details.

than to say that J lhink they represent . . .correctly; what might, be the: position, '^^f .schenic.t.The.: Minirtcr , then 
. though, pcrsonnlly, I would:;raiher havb -fhat .he-
: reckoned what we’arc going rtb get iri: committee /which had considered tk., 

the future In terms of a bulk of timber / matter, and that has.m fact been .d^ / 
Than the actual value. Whatever we may The committee has held further meetr^; 
think, or hope/It is quite probable that. «nd;it 1ms.^ain suggested that we mud 
prices' In 20 .yeart’ time wiU hot be on ■ bayc an expert ort the subject to ttanune/. 
ihc same levrt that they are now. But,' ‘he/Hbole/.quesUon from:.

P hased on existing prices, I think my hon. I«rt‘cularly, of the
friend'was correct In hft calculations. - fbat is going to be most economic:

He then, Sir, referred to the question of ; this , epum
:: : : offfinttnre.'aiid itoinitd out thA. wnk :»"y;.forther_U^-we
—T not very xatlsfi^ In 'corinexiori^^tlTlher .

: forjest replanting fund. Perhaps i may “P*'
recall to hon. Members what in fact Now,. vSir, .ray hon. / fri^ 
happened. That fund was recomn^nded Nonunalcd/ Member, Mr.- Riddoch;; 
by the Hiley/Commlsslon. The Govern- V tbe«Umuoa.s^cmejn_,^lt„_

/ ' merit Avas not ablc; in the Whilc l^pcr / nexion with prowding OTid^o^
; on the HIley Commission; to accept the 5.000 Kikuyu, families, and pointed ^

scheme ds it was there put forward, that he considered that this, was a soupd;
/However, Government did subsequently -proposiUon provided that those families / 

/ accept that there should be a R^rve arc properly organize,//properly ,
Forest Fund of not more than £500,000' administered and controlled,
and Ih^t it should be started off by the 
balance; of /the sums : a-wiilable / for 
fqirei^fV; in D:a.R;a;. together-with ihti 
repUming .fund./ Unfortuiialely, things, 
did ,riol wdrk/out: UiM; way/wd both; 
those furids-rtbe. balances of those /two

an arrangement

to press torwans

//I have already pointed out,that we are 
in great ;diincuIUci with, staff for.'this,; 
kind of /worki We normally have .two 
Ariristant Fish Wardens, :/one. ;of. those 
has .just now. 'been takea-^;for<^

_ , :/v yearia’miUtary/duty arid we. sl»n
. The second, pica ;of work that tiwy// wiifi cMie. WhUe;raqi rcferring

been at Is.the/quesUori of research/ Sir/.I . should like .to wish • Mr,^.yMi 
oto: the mango; crab, to fry to find a Spmeren, well to his fu^re wqrk..He has

Now, Sir, there,has been a go*ad d^/ 
of/discussiori, from time to; time,; on> 
this question of the use of squatters in 
the forert /,and I riot detain .CquocP 
by sdtii^ /forbid/aU the argum 
there/are/on/the subject, but I would;
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!ei bblh lnlanU'»»'l W . The Swynnetlon, Plan ii U the.pr^l
are Mttemcly Mfry that'» nionient ahead; ot schrfule andXwWd^
Ihlesehlm/ :v ^ ^ rV;;' r likelo; «sord,that became it,has been;

Sir. 1 he, in supper. rlj;hriS*JL”omL”e"Ci^
Tim Miniotr for AoRi^tTi^. tural pep^ent and Vete^

Animal Husoanory ; AND Water vices who have managed to get such a 
Remurccs: Mr. Speaker, I am pleased great mmhentuni -on that plan. .1^ ;
10 see the hon. Member; for: Aberdare attach the greatest importance to ^ the 
now enlcfina the Chamber because upon svwnne^n Plan^^usc 
hit licad is largeTy'gblhg lo pFoducc from the A^oan areas vm
am; aoing to. iay. aboui lhe; policy in considerable.wealth we ^ not, I ^k, 
aariculiurc: Wlicn ipdiklhg.hc did say be able to. meet the services which
he hoped that future Sukers on this the African people themselves want.;

isidj, of «>'^;sir.;in rcgiml td fithi'Pliinning^ Mcni^ -
; cation 0 s<m^ bcrs;might be inUr«lW td k^ I:,;::

speech. 1 shouW. perhaps, aaepl wme - portly we shaU'bc able to lay ;
r‘ M ieh we are debS^'
In ‘^V of this service and:it is being:

ahjj both re^lyjilddayt'ttirrK s'.-™ - isis- -
nrc working. have been enliiely -deydpi^ f

really laid-down ■ through the um' of the farm planhihg
conservation,' devdopmenh itabllfty In scheme. We have also madO cdnsIdcf*; 
priM and marketing and I would like to; able strides recenUy, in Mperipifflts oa^ . ; 

i say this, Sr, tl^l the committees’iindef^ the application of fe^l^i^e^8■■^n; Nyah»s‘ H; 
ihat BiU have nowibeen elected and the and that is im^rtaht because l.tW^; 
new organiiation’is beginning>to'fiihc. - It will raise’the yield for ■A£rican'£arm-/;t 
tlon and il shaW shortly be inaugurating ing and thus the profitability. We^^are;

— the hew Board of Agriculluret-^'T' -'”'^ ' ' also; setting-up'now7a;^
.•Mv';:-'. '■■■reseafch' station'^'af’TUka,■'Where;'

j)!*! "Sard ‘o devcIopmeni.^Ae -corns prbbl^
miltccs arc working on the4rtVDeyclop».; apple ii^hstiy 

; ... luuil Oidtii uud I aiii imw:iiiR!efUktBf7^bef,;,nay ^ iriterestdl to Know that wt ■
rcviewi-s in regard to the price structures, have set up a cbrhmiUw with' a‘view 

: of . thbie^ a|ricultural. pr^u^ ;whicb. ,0 examining how beit-td
come under the Bill. ^ a : ;' dUst^es su^ as the pineap^ indu^»7.

I WOUM like l^iiy:'Sif;•enHi^Soi^- : A - , that U is not possible for us to prevent . .. __j t hnne Oiat'it wll-
; 7 the impact of events overseas, affecting nm«’iHu we m?v find some'
' the price structure of oiir ou*n industiyv rSS? Arnraanirntlon to that*
:vv I wilt lb take this opportunity of warn- ^ ;

Ing Kfentberi of the Council that under r- r j i a> “
our guaranteedi price system on the Bui, Sir, over the last few years,ibei
methods which we are how uslug, we arc output'of .the iodusUy. haa risco wily 
aff^ed by-changes overseas in-such' from practically nothing to £60Pi000.a ; 
■owtttas mayera ’ai imlustrial \^^^ and*. I think it is ’ratto" fasciMting^i<*: 
thcr;C<»t of pWdudipn and, tf the Kow in’ iiritartiy^feUiU^^

- ; of'agricuittihil macljine^i'frdght^niles,' springs up and grows;w rapidly.*; '■■

' Minister for? Agriculliire, iAhimd andrthe amount^of trees that* they 'were 
Husbandry and WaicrvRcsburces] ^ grpwjng. J _hope;;.^'jdiU^.’

; usual. soU ‘ epn^^ ever'ttiis, bogy, of 1^
on to the i limit of the. finandal^repui^ ; whicli ! Tiave hes^ ia tUs .Cpuntdl; bbUiV:^" ^ 
available; to us and; I_ am .plMS^ .to " whM I was on that side ahd wKtt'i’was; 
TKonl one thing; there is a;ihost ti^ bh •ihisfsidc'in- ahplhcr/capacity.=!;^e

' mendbus interest in all the Airican ar^ only cbhsideratlbh is^reidly that-the only
; in survey and consolidation'of land restrictions* on the .plant^ of aTcrop ;;

' ; uhits. i' do ,hot really ;bcUeve that we sUch^as coffee arc; gen^ restrictions - • .
shall advance ve^ inutdi in African agri-‘ such tas these; the nea^iy for main- ; ■ 
culture until wc can get; these s^e^ taining * good husbandry and that' the 1

/ and- rej^tration of titles and the con- aUpcaUbns as betvmnigrowere^of ayailTC
, solidalidn of land units;- We;; ahoU be able trees- and platitSfis-fair 'and”that .
/rbriogiDg before.Council shortly a Seeds .theTopd supplies of the areatarejreasim- 

Bill which'v^ be-designed to ’protect ably mainlatacd. 'raose'^aferiHev^ittts - ;
: ihe unwary from the unscrupulous in which 'we'would r^ard In ^making allo-^

the; way , of bad seedi . We have^^^ a cations; and I took but certain figures for
one’ rather interMringi lhii^, Sir; apart him which'^will tnleresT-him. In <Meru
from the Irrigatiph schemes already men- -there are 10,784 * grpwerSi they -.-Kavo 
tibned,' r refer to ! M^-Taberc and ; 1,705,248 Atrees unless, pf cpuise, any 
Tciycrra in the;.Baringo;are4 Wc .have . Vh^ three: days,
got consulting engineers,' Sir Alexander , whichVcpmpcisc a total acreage of 3,174.
Gibb and ;Partners; in Nyanza, whefc7 Now, Sir,.lhat, on n vc^ roiigh calcula-
it is possible that very cbnsideiable iion. wUl show the hon. Member thai,the
development and ; Imgalion may ;be_ ay^go grower, hastgbiAU70a 
possible.'^;'/ t I’hbpc IM.frcM wUl nbl beffaired agai^^^^

from the'blh'cf sidc'bf the‘Council.;i Thati really cowers,-l think, inucb of .. 
the policy of agriculture; oyer the next/ ‘ if ,'wc take,' Sir,Nail, all the coffee 
yearandensuingyears. . . - ^ the Ccntral Province;will

find a; total of eWer 24,000 growers with 
a total bf '4,000,000itrecs. Again,t if wett 
do a A^visioh we shall' find| that is^. 
abbul,T60-odd lrcc5fi)CT,;’|rbwc^^^^ ; 

ebiirits 1 think we'%i^t’reasonably

. ’Ihcfe are one : or two. ’sn^; jpoints" 
to;which 1 would .like; tb; refer.: The 
hew Scott Xabbratoriw; are .now fiinc- j 
tiohing ^d tiut^ ^ /gi^Uy fi^ . 
oiir. outlook on r«ea^ -and we: haye; . 
also. A'very good
iTuukbd imprpyeii^t iii,‘the reciTdtment^^^A; 7^

ibef-raUid-^v.;^n-the iuo^
Afrim:iP«llsmntety,;S«w^ ........

,.-plins,Md l _aip .Sappy io my.. must contem that I thougSf. SS;’he Was 
* slightly ^ytoi-poUUca:^

been widened. , ? i cqnridCT; anAAfecan* represientaUve'^Whb 7-
SS, 10 oeal wim particular points • “ Ft^ySehla^

laiicd by Manbera.-! rather have ‘ M :
lhc>)inl raised by the hon; Mraber for;
Mount Kenya, t4l there was nothing “S'*.‘J?.

. much abouti Emopean fli^i^tIlre^: ^^ -t’’‘?i ^
iried^ld deal with^ Ity giving hiirt' writt:tO:me and say that he vwu^ not; ; ;V 
an fndieaUon of what is gotogTn and
much the sameappUes to the ten. Mem- I Ictterthc day before
her for Mat " the hott.'Member spoke: So realjyl have

1^. « hot a great'deal ortime to inake anyveaUyj Specite point
-A““K'I^'*’‘y';:toqhott;whM:ihe)AfricMM 

Mr.;. Mathu, who did iMt at ; ji,. He said ilial he would far prefer, to- 
te tel id'thefieshJair doin^

I hope I wiU,be able to.satisfy him. job on the land In a the’district 'of his 
bi African tban the ini|di)»tioii«:possibIy;rof

coffee growm; be said lb,0(H> id Meru,; tuvmS-lD^ m kiDust-confess,r

Zx:



KENVA LBOISLATIVE COUNCIL ; 2fiiii.OCTOBER;:1953 '■r^Spfeth from > ibe jCkair, 2(0139 Dtbcit 6n'yolU>^ Moiioit-r v T-16J Debate , —A'/wA Jmm, the C^’r
hW Minister’ for 'AgricuUur<i, Arimal - bi^ MswertdMd roi* wjnt;rplly^v'^
'^C^yd\vaS:R«ourc«] - . W1 ^ ^
Sir j hive » ctitiln aindunl of i^pathy Uie We**'ro '‘Are»'■hat i l-
«:ih'h» do my Jo encoorage and .uppon

Asian• agriculture.■
::The:olher'lhing,;Sir, I just wanted .to: <--is/.K-;.:;--;

say oh the speech of the hon. Member , The hoo.. Mpiiiber ,for Nyanza asked,
for African Representative Interests, Mr. sir,-whether we had any, large-satle tea
Mathu, was this. The hon. Member did Khcmca.with detainees, T ^am not sure 
say that ail raiaa were here to stay and about the detainees,side of it, but wc 
1 thoughlThat was a notable saying and certainly have two major schemes which- 
1 would like to congratulate him oh it, are'really ,-ready for development, and 
because Mhink it is very diiltcuU for now being developed in the Nyeri aria'; 
moderates ' to-day to stand up against cehlred around a co-operaUve, tea ,fac-' 
extremists, the extremists' point of view lory; ope js in the MalhitaJdivision and
is so mueh easier and I think that when ihc other is in the Othaya area,
aoroebody has the . courage to make a..................
statement like that, at least some notice 
should be made of that., ? ; ' ,

[The .Minister for. Agriculture, Anithal of cattle through to that fhctory cah go 
Husb^dir and:iWatcr R^urce^rt sr -unimpeded., Sirr This is' tathir like The 
Sir, / the^^honr,, Merrtim.^r. t^can too coilee trehs. I fehl M^^

Intermts. Mr.:^;Mm,. I, musf.coi^, ^ n : bit tiltinriat ' windmills in'vihe 
gratulate him.on his maiden speech..nnd past-TIhleriection ■ hv Mr. • MA-niu I—! Welils^t'SlneSySn^fe :
I am t^l^em ia,another Me^r deal.with the ptoblein that 1 shall have;

of flic African Members and^^
Z te^^itrmoderario" a”? gSod ■--=from.heMember'sco.opera.ivc 
sense. He,, Aiiscd; ::tKh j questioh' of ; go'pS-to get it..,
ihe.idevclopment-of;South.^_B^go;,.'Sir.'?i'dohot*really'thihkhhythlng-
I do not. want to, cteal.wiihTt in ,detail;. ciic;„iJ raistj ui, ngriculturh ex«^^

,^we;.haye ^ad .a ;Scheme:,^mg ftere,.,,it^„h„„; Membiri foPAKiffiS“lrt^^ has not .been successful .and I am ‘ ’ •
going to go cio\w 'ifacfc'^and li

: with the advisers oa ,thU',sctieme;and if 
: / ihc hon.;; McmbVr would ,:likc.‘to come 

with me and the hon. Member for Mau,
I shall be only too pleased to gq togethcr.
the point I would like to draw. Sir, out , ,,,, , _
of these remarks is ihis. the problem of employed full time on.pesls and diseases,

but the area for expansion of cotton in

i

Awon. raised certain problems aboill 
: cotton. .Now X would jusi likX to‘ say 

; this. Any lime he wbuld'like 16 go to the 
; :.Kibos, Expcrimcnlal^Sution,;we' shan- be 

only tob, pleased to arrange-it. Thcre.are' 
there .. for coiloh. alone .- two iOlhccrs

Musi a word, .Sir, arising put of What ;
; tlie hon. Klembcr for Aberdarc said v
'Xabouithe hccessilt forpeohomy. r ;

. -■ everyone on this side of the Council
tinned the .matter which docs alTccl me ;would agree With him, butrwouldlikc' 

;iIlahtly;as NlJnUtcr for Agriculture bur , . make ii clear that i. certainly couldv
afrccuvmc very: much in :::my; more , run - my Ministry without' adequate ; . 
controveraiaj former appoinlmcrit, and resources. I .can assure hon. ■]
that [i Uie return of Kikuyu to the R|fl Members I will do my utmost to: makc>X 
-VallcyrwWch was^so^touchwJ rop^by^ it Is economically :rim, buCv
the hon. ^ quitch think there U a great :
would say this, Sir,i it: is .thc Injenllon . fnr (Konbmy^ ahd aU-,
of poyernment .mat that return shairbex ,j,ough it U correct and .attractive- lo-; ^

--properly control cd.;^ hon. . Member it is nevertheless:very. . /
for Abcnlnre will agree wjlh me that very dimculi in an expanding cbuntty. : 
he and ,I have .J«u«cd on many occa. ^ really the :^ difrcrcncc between ^
slons. the possiblhty of the rdum of economy and the use of expenditure, the 
Kikuyu,; for Jnstance, into the NaWas^ wise allocation arid efficient use of money-: 
district and we have resolutely ; opposed 
any suggestions of that sort Pn security

the hon. Member^fof Ukamba men*

an area such as Baringo and many of .
the African areas is the problem of hovv; Nyanza >s yer>' limited. It-Kas irtore:than 

- can.we.llum .thp yearly increase of cattler ***’fair share of disease andjplherliniila- 
: to profitable usel.Thcrc are in the'African- . Hons,and.pf course; the yield from-that 

arcas;alonc7,()(K),000 head of-cattle bind ' Uots not really compare very favourably 
; if wc xould’ only start but; from, those , with certain other cash crops; such as 

areas, a proper , annual flow/ of 'good V grbuhdnuls; rice ur;) even -1113126. those 
animals, the rcsiiif and Xcriefii: to- the- are'rcally the lirtitl^^
African would bc-enormouV ^r V; ^ ■ - :: ■ ' - -M.

factors'pn coITce;'
Now. Sir-,1 dp not think'i'wiliisay; 

Now; Sir, that cuts across many tribal anything : more ; on hgrlculiure. ii just 
ideas arid many Africari beliefs. I:think , would- H lb end- by sayirig^thls. vJi is '

. it,i! a major,task, ^ goL to no credit to mc. ariy oMhc development ^ 
tackle more slrcriubiisly than wb have in whiph havnow taken place'in agrieulturei 
lilt past;'i£ mucli’;of 'i™r ;aevc!opmcm: r ihirik :ihnl Ihoi agriculliirt' iridUJt^ 'ii ' 
mpney in those areas is not (0 be wasted; Kealthy-despiteAeihackai in Krtairi^iireM- 

' ‘"’d, 1: would2_how,i‘Sirrto .hive •■the the'EmergencynHrptoffiiori in :
ihv African Memf nVost'erofM is rising and Ihe ririuro^

> to_,^em^yes' iiT'etorattngv Afncan . -.griculiire are Improvini.' ’ >
. pubhc_opinion;to the fact,;that we. canv - ; '

, havejcaUib^-exccilemXomi-oXiricbme that "
, m cattle as opposed to what ih^ now is due, if I may say so,'Sir, to yourself 

regard very ,often;:merely as bjrau^ and to the staff who -served under you -
for so many jears

a'^-are that the^Thika of the
Kenj-a Meal Commission refus^ to take 

: cattle When the Africans were offering 
them?

and thal-^eral expansion of develop -

" hJ' l™nn,'t.nf raMsTh^’ I !"-■« Sde m^Th, whole'
the Iniporhinl point lx that as soon as demands are coming 'up for new: , ;

TetvjrH; --I—[Vil|.-t.dl-honr--MerobetST?--
numuous request eprite to MlnUtry;'
daily, oil. demandipg/new. slices, oew^. . 
ideas, new dcyelppmen^ and >11 that 
has got to. be servicedV sbmehPl^-hyrr X 
mopey. Whai’l would say. Sir, it this;/ 
that the Government Is very; well .aware. ,
lhal:ioo:high a taxation structiire muUM’^^^^ 
stifle the development of this, country, /: 
and.-in panicular, I think this will please - £ 
the hon. Member for Mail, Xhe agri-, 
cultural industry: in that ixipud I nm. in' 
deepest Xynipathy with him but; on the/ 
other hand 1 must point; out. that they 
seivicra demanded of us cari oriiy' be met 
in some £ form or other by'/finajocialr 
nourishroent ^-.--^

hon.’ :Mcmb«r8 ' on'- this / side of'• Ibt

£ .; that ; came ; to light aU ihar particular z
•—r—nmvemciii Wax-itopped and the mailer 

ww dealt ,with correctly. The return of 
Kikuyu to which the hon./ Member for 

; ; Ukamba referred are. really only certaiH 
. experimental schemM^

- : to stress soinething because I think we 
' have got to accept that; it is quite im*

■ possible to isolate the development and 
economy,of liiii country eventually from 
the Kikuyu people. Therefore, every- 
^ in-thU Council has got an interest 
in solving the prpblm of how/we; can‘ 
turn their energies^to productive rather 
than to destti^VB.uie.';;
, Sir, certain various poinU " raised by-

hcu. Membcn opposite hkye already;

,i Mr. -CooKEr Mr. Speaker.:Sir, 'like 
other-'Members:^ on " this side - of the 
Goimcll • f / ani ilisappomtcd ‘ that /there . 
were rioi more/ references-to '■mutters

.............. , ...............:/whicli are.,,vexing- Ibis country.X&^
- The ; MiNisTOt:/R)R,?/v6iUaB:nJiiE. nialteri,:: for instance; ' as diavei beep y 
Animm.. HusBAMJRV v juvD ! Water referred io my, hon. friend »vho has-jusl 
Resources: . Well,- Sir, that will . :be ■ : sa( down, Ihe.r!^ Tof cconomy and also 
reified in June and July nextiyearwhen •' fhis .question ofr lnfialion; .Now . with 
^he ncwrOnnmg Faclory.wm be opened; regard to economics; ! do nof take the/V 
^ I am anxious,to set in raptTon now : view/of^my Jion.. friend' who'-has. just 
^ administrative steps soi that the flow spoken thatXheffaulr iies-largely on this
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; jMr. Coojcc] .(-• .,r (ivt.;, : Of course Ihe Udbuty Report'VW:!!* .
; H<3d"-^fl!iUoii‘alwiiys ;appejis lo me a greatiesMuil irespoimblc forputiiog a / 

as oae of Uie most.rapo^t problras lql;of moneymlp,
^this country, and yet Ume alter Ume and I was surprised al.lhe Ume thatmy, ; . : ^
^is pigeon-holed and shelved, i ;; j i ; hon. friendaie may Iiivb dt&so.:but. : i '

I, is now over two years since Mr. ' ™.n.rnts“^f'‘.S!!^tr«'r^v Is: Uslie pre«nted: M^^^

rwik rththTt ^a r^fn'^f ruSi'’“‘i;"an*^“aS:lime Which is too large to aUow for Pn^T-Mrv ButlcrrT-in an^rnsrnimmm. ing eleUlent m ithis side of Coudcil
- !ri’2S.'^‘"£l'S;S!,£ “ «... ™™««S 

' l3.StS
Moevitablywill as the:«>sl of firing goes ^flJj'j^S’safifis'lhe^'SSo^

sSlS121Sa^'l»isp^
lion lo this matter. Wages are going up ^ . -
^the price of .instruments is going up, J ; was a little bit-^^i. not wry ini-
the price of _food is going up and>the ^Pr<^?d by-thc ralg^mu^ 
price of labour iis going up-and'they - m hon. friend, :llte_Mmister without,: 
wiil have to be-chargiUgihigher prices Portfoho. Indeed,; fe-was. a, little rbil : ;

‘ in, as I said, a compeutive market and unctuous He took the- line that the 
: against; what I caU a buyerf nuirkeL l iKiku^^^

do think the time*wiU come when they griting.,and that really .Utey brought it 
■will haw to think;seriouslysabout:thi on themselv«;,WeU.,dt ioUriie::!!^! ^ 
matter.:. '-said, SIr, .50:years/ago:whcnHlhe"iion-

.lyUitnwhsminVprobleiir
but a countryman's problem. My 'hbn. ; “ni the.'.Boer , women wO

; frieitd, ! know. wouIdiUke rae^to give, tjiildren weje.pgtrns^e, Il^s thenrtd;
: him; some suggesUons--what I i should they brought It on. Ihejnseivcs,! but,that: 
do if I was bn the other slde.nf rjiiincil.—tioes-noUprevenl-rhalredH)ltteme>»7andi ; ;

-^ili;fl^Wy would foUow a good ill-feeling arising from those people ; 
■ deal of what 1^.:Butler is doing and againstiltose^^o pUtthem imdd?*^^ ; 

have :,a .anancialfsqueeie-a;;money ithat is.lhe.aspect-of lhe^mAter wWch.f:^^;^ 
credit, squeeze-and I would .certainly concerns me-at any rate more than any, 
make itmuch less; easy : for people -to . other. It. is Abound -to whei-you-see ,

: -borrorimoney ,from.the:banks in.:this:.:.wometf -ina
; country. I would have a considerable great many of, the Kikuyu are. It is 

cutting down on luxury goods here. Ail bound to have a very bid effect, and a 
the shops in Nairobi and Mombasa-the; lasting-effect, on tHosc people, and 1 do 
Windows are simply fuU of luxury goods —although jl know ! am not quite: in. . 
which would do credit to Bond: Street line.wilh my hon:,friend,; the ;
m London or Eloff Street in Johannes- for. Abetdate, prj my, hon,, friend,jlhe; 
burg-^ j lhiiikimy hon. friend, thb Member. for:Mount Kenyp, s»ia:whom;
MotIw for Abetdare, very righUy, dealt;, i profoundly .agree, iamost, thingx-Jiut, 
with this subject.as.weUr-that.U is time, , I would like to.iee a quicl^ng^upof; 
we thought seriously about tbU matter the return of ax many ,of these people 

;xad;siw;that this:iiauxy: expenditure: as pbisibler:as;nuickl^ 
which is going on is cu^ed. .

JMr Cooke] : i; - - ' Ihat .somelhing; is beingdone Jn .this ^

thing'.going : on at. Government head, 
quarters. . ' - ,

Now, last May I drew the atleriUon of
Now it Was this lime last year that 

drew the attention of iriy hon. friend, the

economy in the.Governmcnt omces in
: ihls co/niry. in so far a. a bustom sbems : »y » «ty «n,qr Goverement offictal that

bbca established that ^d'P^trtni'nL J" CMnt^ ^
■ : workers: ahd-cierks;and ;-olhers ;in the-; greal^ over-stadbdvand I tolcLmyhon,; ,:,

friend, from where 1 am standing now.

. he , has never even replied.:-It surely 
My hon. friendi thc>^ember ;for , makes one’feel that he is not aware, as 

Nairobi North, and I, a few months ago he should be of—L Will not'say the ex* .
passing the Secretariat and we saw treme grayity-rbut the gravity of this . ; 

issuing frorri—I used to call them gloomy matter. He talked to us the other; day 
poriali but 'they arc hot so gloomy about “candle ends”, arid, I think; • 
io*day. this new Secretariat—but issuing “chicken feed” and \s6 on; but I do i 

^ those .quarters, ;We saw av large say. Sir; that all these things;'small'as~ ;
i rniimbcr,of clerks at about twenty minutes they may be, in an aggregate are of grot -t 

to one, and, when. 1 was sitting at a'; ‘foportance toUhe economic^ running of ^'
' ? Wages Councir the other day on 

. ground floor of the Secretariat, ai about 
: the same time there was such , a noise

before they should.

I

;;;TheV Minister .for ; Fin^e', m>'
,L m. , . . . DEVELOFMEnr; Sir, I agree Fused The:

, : of Ihexhufflmg.ot cars and thc luoymg. ienn;■'candle-ends" hut l wouId. Sir, : :
of chairs, Iho rush tnki^ place from Ihe;: like: ibb hon: Member to tcU me when :

; -Secrclnrlnt,Hint we could hardly continue i used the term"chicken feed'' V ; -
««' Cooxe: WC. , wididmw Uwt.

Service, perhaps b^use I am an Now, with r^ard to inflation,-eyery* , 
old civil ; servant myself, tlroni^y lup^ one seems to be iaUring, including tte 

both in the Chancellor of .the :Exchequer 
:; Lidbury \ ond the Holmes Report, Butler, about inflation except my hon;

those two Reports. But fricnd. the: Minister for Finance, Well, 
what 1 think Is implicit In those Reports, he may be really ihiiidi more, pi^urbrt

. and it waf y^rialnly ImM Ihan-hfr-pwr^Enf.,..fni.-**Ttn|W*HB#iriErTnr—
Civil Service Association, of which I wrinkles on his azure brow” He look** 
vyas very ntucri in touch, that they regard QO>'e happy about it all, but some of. lis 
it ai n sine (jua no/t that for; these rises are not quite so happy. Arid we'dafeel 
in salaries there should be a belter return’ Irie honi. gentleman should give us,

am not saying “ soon as possible, and not wait until ; ■ 
that 100 per cent of Government ^ ^*uuary or next February, when he has .,

. employees behave like this, but too large promised the report on the cost of Uv*
• u number do, > ihg—puls it. on the Tablo—or rather

Ontu }., I .. Oovemmenfs recommendations as re*,
morning 1 wax leading gards that report I think before Ihit

' ailMiiL”^^ we Xhould b* told of whtl he intemU
: ailentlOT of my hon. friend, the Minlstet to do. Did he get any ditectivei for

Mm s afor Finance did not even touch IheTreaxuiy ix to any niMiin^ steps 
'Ivlina my Imn f^d, he shSdUke here with legud to infu:

he AcUng Chief SecieUiy. f do hope Uon? Italwxyxhxieppeerridtome-you 
*■«= sen’' xssuience-Thlx mbraing" may regard it as rnr^JGng. Charlcs's ,

It ii not bii
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; :(Mr. Coote] course, to safety. He and 1 have had ' =
1 believe that is Where the right re- it put about villagization: and I- was': 

habilitatidh wlit ; late place-^d the glad of the assurance he give about vBt 
only reliabilitatioh worthwhile. I used the lagization. He says that the matter tnuW 
expressioti^f l.may use it:in this Djun- be kept clastic, and Mhink he is 'quiie 
cil—two':-ycars'’“agd ;-*To; hejl 'with ; right there^-, i
psychoiogy” ' when .' they' were ■ trying

[Hr, Cooke] can be employed the belter.:,!; myself,
Afeu in Nairobi—and many* olhcis-iand offered him employment,' whichil wtas ' - 
if. the Kikuyu had been properlyipid- told a: Kikuyu wouldi noi; be allowed— 

jMled, and if they had hot been turned he would not be allowed outside Nnirobi;
^ as they were'turned off scnrvily from: and iihere he was. Of courser i the :i 

many farms in-this country, a great many economy dfilhis'cpuntry suffers as well. '' '
of them:would haveybeen brave enough You 'have 'these, people,.many of whom;:' ' 
possibly to have resisted this Wou Afou wcrc.very good citiicns.'who are virtually 
outrage. I do not," therefore, for' that unemployed, i and cannot contribute ito 
reason, agree .withTmy h6n.“ friend that the essential economy of this country. ! 
they only have themselves to’blame.' ! doiask Government to do what itsCan 
think they have got Government : to : to hasten this matler, ;! have no fears 
blame quite a' bit as well. Nor did Gov- myself in the matter, !• believe Ihati^ like-.-,.,-!
erhroent in'Ihose days'tnke notice'of the- the Matabcle; the Kikuyu will go'back
adviee:whlch: we, time after timer gave ; to ■ workf dike £the ' Mutnbele, did ; slaty i 
on' this Side; of lhc>Gouncili—and ‘of . or scvcntyi ycars ago, having -done far ; 
which you have been reminded by more damage 'in those years than the 
speeches last wCek^'-lo take: certain Kikuyu or Afou itfoa have done—andi, 
action, which Government has taken we have never head a wUrd iiboUt them 
noW”-again too little and; too late.

. , . .. .. .. ,! My hbn. ;friend, the . Minister forthese eaperimenls m Alhi River, and ! Defence, had a small hit at-ralher a * 
,gof into trouble, with , the bishofB uyer sarcasUc one^rat my ihom . fViend.' lhe ; £ 

,- ii„ But .r have-been proved, l-lhlnk. ,to ' ,,Member:for;Mount Kehya, when be said :- “ 
he right in that now, after a very gallant: that he- would give him the credit for" ' 
effort, I mmt say and a vent courageous .inventing: this ;viUoiization£ but,: as , a£: ' 
effort by the olffcers m Charge at Alhi matter of fact, my hon. friend saiil they' 
R?"-,i‘,'>“s:h«n proved reaffy on:the : -wcreu relic frOm:old,Roman,days, si"':' 
wholi^lf I-m^usc thocsprcssbn-lo He' did not take itvupon himself the'i. 

r”'; “’'"y'r crcdif::lhat::he had'invented „ them-^:,::
rchabllilalion of the Kikuyu must take ; timught.ffrst of^this vUligizalion. As a' 
place oo; the farms, and' I believe the matter of. fact-! do not.want to go dll " ^
sooner it: is done the betted: and It is, - the subject,tod .rauch-but villagizaiion' '-going to save us a lot, ot-ffloney which was; suggested by,ihc ,posi.war 'African : ’

' We are cxpendingul thapresenl moment ;; Employment ' Committee' in .its’ report"" 
on these camps.; _ _ " twelve; or, thirteen'.years ago, and; the
" Now. I would.ask myrhonl friends on .master was very clearly. gohe into, and 

:tliii"si(Jc. of Council to, consider this— they thought: that it would be an .inr 
-- pspcclally ;thcm-r-bul ;youf cannot"have ".evitable VresultJn this country- but—at:-)

U both ways, irybii are going to spend that any rate—it could hot be
these enormous sunis of money in kebp- v ^rced.^At, that time as the report cn-v-
l, ng these thousands of people uncm- ^ visaged, -the village .would be
p|oycd, then , taxation must go . up,' and place where people can go—where the
there: Is no getting away from ihat-r . village church' and' village chaiwl,- or:
It would go up beyond anything I think - whatever it may be-^a clncrhatographi^^.i:. 
.we can concclvc of alUhe moment, be-' ..a hlacksmilh’s shop-r-^lustered: round as - 
cause Great Britain—and. one cannoL :does village life in England. But'I do
f them for it-^wiir very soon. I not think an African can farm his iand
t'na8lne,_j>ft..tc|l!ng us to puU up our from a village, any moreithan.my^hbri;^^^

,®hd’whL i:w:refuUng those gehcr- r the Minister for Agricullurc)r'he ^ 
aids she has been contributing so not here at the moment— 

longyal any rate, no one would blame ' Subiikla; land and live in Nakuru'i at 
her • for doing so. So the sooner we Ihe sarhe time. The proper place for the ) 

that rtspecL peasants is on farmsr-rboih to be thw -.
• tho‘ belter. - ?when an emergency, ari^:^d to keep $
' "l'know.nu.'ih,"cA;,ii"wAn^,,"^,,^rg--uwuy-iiam«-whjclwlUCi«n.'miiri.'.inm.|p!'^^^

" w»X;>'mKjlng-jbout!six'monthi ago”
: ' ^ ';My hoti. fficndi'thc ;Miuistcr withoUfi;

should? ‘ aW in his denunciation of'thc !
m?cklv at ■*^^“y“^' ^id that they shbuld have ,

ludd " rebillinn-ias ho called it' I
• will L mS. f ™""O’ elad he usUd that wOid "lebcli

' vhoMaKcch fhe f “1" »>•>" sWn I suppose he shouldprofoundly not have used it as he has to accept the 
Ointment -pbliby' in"Kat"S-but"

m. ̂  * ""‘7''' •*™-«0 of. KikUyu. wife so badly ’oroieaed'by
can IS uLl' rate—the sooner »« VGovernmenl at that Ume ftat theywilly-'

Sttff^ Mr; Ofafa'get When'be’
. every reasonable Wtd. of niosi courageously' opposed'thV Mow

since they returned peacefully;?^: t^^
■ I .was bhly reading -yw^^ wwtlr : farms and-became igood citiuns, .and:I 

which I. usrrf three, y^rs ago at a law Relieve that is )the right i; and correct 
and order meeting, in which ,I ?said that atliliide. 16 adopL ; 
every Kikuyp in those proclairried areas it is funnv that I Sir on

Sa doll 0 min" m- ^ “•'Oil^ m“ili-
hn»e^ . ’’5-'" “ ™ 'h' Offt" »ide Of COUUCil

" D r“'' ® ‘0 odopt lhis poUcy.'I :th>k‘thal, pMple

^“^‘'"8 "rorae:of those Who'fec nol stampedcd: 
miafonl nf “ '“t'y“r by :ihe;Ly.tiaroo'Plan--in the
hnSniS' end,lhey;ofc:tHe bestfriendi'of the aw.'k followed,^butpf^couMinevilahjy. It caps "arid.; Asiaiia that 'ihii 'country
nhmF.Sc Si? -'•»'‘"!^"--i>uMo';h.‘’rd'"u^
™rL^iyi;;7hrd«„uoyi,“K.C' ■ ...to-tiay. - AN Hon. Member It depehdi ofr the

. ■ min'd!"’’ •

/,

more a

' ous

'■'■1: would tsay.'.this, 'Sir,-that"two'cate-- .... v-r; - •"
gories of the Kikuyu have been'refened- , Mb. Coott; I should like to s|^ on 
to—one is of thcMW who have been sent the matter of farmgre* inw if r-mav-

. w dcienuon camps,- and the others who ~which my hon./friehd; the Memi^r forr 
- ^ in prison-Miut I suggest" there is’a Abeidafe, raised. r would like to rcln- 

thrd ,and very important category; and force his plea thal-something should be 
^t IS the Kikuyu who was sent away doneito coinpouate these farmen, many

in places Jike Nairobi and - of-whom-wer&^6nly-about geilIng'’im6''T:"‘ 
Nal^, and other placcs'^-^t back'to? their stride when the rebellion came. Not- 
toe reseiycs, where there was nol a' case like my hon: friend, the Minister fori 
agaiost him-^he was’noridetained, never Agriculture,- or -my hoh: ;friendi the .

, put on a charge-r-ii Was Just brought' Minister without Portfolio,- who Iwere
him—and even the children had already established-farinera. Naturally: * 

go back to overcrowded reserves they did noi iose-veiy-mucb; if they lost ’ 
some bf ihem are Ulerally,iX-am anythmg,:bul—as-my.hoh.-friend-said— 

tow, s^ing tChday. I :am pcnonally) some farmers are "tob proUd^ut I am 
teeding one man-^I just mention this-iu . not loo proud-'to teil-you exactly’what :

fact—with a wife and several my experience has give-you qae
^aren, who was a driver at thg Nairobi ^ example from many others. ? The 'farnir 
wX’ 1**^ •** aistarvation level that I have^ very uhali farm—^

1 think the sooner a man like that depreciated 50 per icerit :in value^t

n
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country, they deserve. My turn, friend; 
the Minister for Local GoyertoM^^ 
H^th and Housing, and I have tai^^ 
about it There is a Kheme, for-iiiston^ :.. 
at Changamwe/,of pooling a number "of 'N 
Arab farms -and ,(hen r^istributing th<^ 
Well,-that, U a matter/which must, 
treated with theig^test of care.; rbe|ieve 
a pooling scheme would: be of'great ad*: 
vantage to those people who livci there 
bi}t, unless lheir‘/cbhscnt , is formally, 
given, it will- be nothing , shbrt/of pon^ / / 
fiscation, and that is a smdl thing which ' 
grows and grows until it becomes a r^Ily; 
big grievance. However, I, arn/qiiite sat^

Tied now that what my;hon; friend has / 
said—and 1 hope he will 'reassure me 
when hergetSTup-^lhai' lie will go. into 

.this, rhalter: and sec. that unless there,is , ’ 
unanimous cpnsent-r-ihat,this matter will; - 
not, be/pursued.: I think he; has rriadc. a ; i 
very: good choice of the' person He has : V: 
appointed to run therscherhe. 1 jhinlc a 
pere'on of 'his:dynamic qualities—Major. 
Buxton—will , make it .a suct^v if ariy/r:';^^^ 
body, will, but he ifiusTbe certain, that,jt /;• 
iswanted by the people.

IMr.'Cookej —:
it worth only £2,500 instead of £5,000^ 
and'ih the last three years J have been 
running it at a cbiuiderable ioti Instead 
of making £500 or £400 a year, so far in 
effect I—and many olhcriT-^re £4,000 pr 
£5,000 down on this rebellion., i think 
very, few people realize thaU and it is,a 
nutter that. something should be done 
about. Fortunately, I happen to have a 
certain amount of. pension^, and private 

can carry on. but other

fStr. Cookcj' but that, sir, « a very' prbvc^tive
r briefly this extract from a Nairobi paper ‘remark to make.1 think; and it certainly - 

: showing lhat they have been very reawn- does not say much for muHi-racIblisml 
able in Mombasa over the avoidance of T 'iHbiight poorly of ^TnuIti>racIiUism 

; what -might have; been: a vveiy ‘sevCTe ^fpre,' and 1 think more‘ poorly of 'it !
• strike at the Pori All points of view have , to-dayMn con^uence'of ihatTemark—

and he, was only -reiterating what had 
who is wcH/known in Mombasa, "at the beeb said by : the Labour PartyVrepVc'' 
Port,/.raid '"that ' the ; settlement ’ was. ..sentativey Who-:p^cdrthrough :-here :lhc-“- -"^ 

^.^^ / /^ ‘‘arriyed at in a spirit of giye-arid-takc,. other day-ra .few monih's-ago^lhat his /; 
which w:m prevalent”, and the General party‘‘regard^ mulii*raclalism*mcre!y:as /

/; Sscreiarytpf the; pock Workers’ Uniph a stepplng*slone“ to African hationaUsm” ; ;
/ »^^^ ft:\yas a:l*gpbd meeting, and'showed words fo>^thai effect; -

cxactiy/Twhat epuW achieved by The<olher day that-my hbn. friend, the '
• . negotiations 5 'betwem;/employe and gracious lady/-the* Member for Nyanza, / 

employees”. That doM not look: to me, said that she regarded'muttbracmlism as . 
Sir, as though these people were not a bulwark agbinst nalionalism. I think 

: co-opcrbting,;; And I think we should shc^hadlbettcr think twice, bccause'blhcr
/ make the mbst of MrJ Tom' Mbbya and people ’ arc/regarding it as/ h sicpping-

his assistants or,his/'colleagues, and we stone to African nationalism: I thought it 
;ihould 'give : them ; every encouragement . was just a^^wcir to bring "that 'oiit,; be*

/ ; to go the right way. Anyway, by bpposr cause: I think/it is much /belter -to' be
;: ing them, we will. liot; get; their confid- frank about a thing of this ^nature./As far

:/: chcc, and you will simply.;turn thcm:jnto -as 1 am ebneerned.'if there is any attempt . .. 
strike-makers instead of ^ Strike^breakefs; : at / domination ./by any) race-^whclher 
Wc have/seen /llial alF over the world Europeans,'Africans or Indians—if there 
from Bustamente ,in Jamaica: down to is complete/domination—I am nol talk- 
any pthcr example you like tb takc.^^^^

_ would be the flr^to resist it Avllhout any 
hesitatibh; My ^on, fricnd will probably 
say.he is takingThc long-term view, or

means, so
people :Just cannot. ;! do make this sugr 
gcstlon, .Sir, because I know that my hon.'. 
friend/likes, me .to make constructive 
suggestions, (hat is suggestions which 
coincide with hii outlook! 1 should like 
to make this.constructive suggestion that 
when Mackinnon Road,-which is being- 
disinanited: pretty sobn, and especially : 
when Manyuni i is dismantled—in ■tiiai' 
camp there must be something getting on 
for nearly a inlllion' pounds worth, of ■ 
valuable iiialcriat, such os corrugated iron 
sheeting, piping'.: wire; arid/sb on, and 1: 
do. suggest that at!: that'matcrlai should 

: be sold at cost price, or/at whatever is a 
reasonable; price, lo/lhc/Europcan and; 
the African farmers who have-sulfercd. ^
That would gel. over any direct payment 
of money lp‘-ihem which,: I know, is a 
great practlcardlfllculty. If that could be 
done, cither through the Kenya Farmers’
Asioclalion' or through , the varioils pro
duction boards; and African District 
Councils, I think it would i be h good 
thing. Otherwise," Sir, that material will 
bo : bought up by the middleman in 
Kcnyarand sold loihe farmers brdbublc ^ 
the priced Government would not Jose 
anything by ihy suggested tranractlon, 
and might gain a good deal of gratitude 
from tho fanners concerned, ‘

i. u u , : is it Bury? Bccausc U doc* no good w*hal-;
» has been noticed .by some bf us— soever. They have come here to stay. I 

ho,absence in the address of any men-; have ;mc| both the genUemen several:
lion of the Arabs, a loyaMnlelllgeni euftl times and personally I jhink they —....

__^M.opcnUive^ pcople.- l thlnk :li 1$ abbur reasonable people^t any rate,” no iood'*' 
, tmw; that the country realized what it will be done by criticizing them so- 

; d^^ the .Arabs,^ and that it is adversely, as I have heard them crilieized.
me Ito MiKd Ihe'dilhculi pojilion : ouisidc ; ihis Council-and; sbmetimK,

, lliaMniglu easily , develop- in Kenya it, rather severely inside this IGoimciL It

.otclOHlny.^Wc havc only toglenee atUie upsel, labour <»ndilions:in>tlmxountty, ' 
Arab vswid, to sec a lot ot things,;- the fact that they are being spoken about:

. troublesorac ihings-happening. and ;.! in Ihisi-Couneil. or ouisiik Sis Cotineil; 
/bS in Ihe roanner they are, will not,deter
: but of exp^iency, th« w-e sec that the them lone bit, from .puntiing then: .evil 

''5'? with that recognition; course., I: do not believe it is. an evU;
Which, after piany centuncs in vnhis, couisc. anil t would like to read out very

leadership now—I/ Sir, there arc biic of two small points,; / 
and one is about trades unions.'Now, 1 / 
must say 1 thought the speech of :my hon.- ; / 
friend, the Minister Tor Labour; /was^ a / 
most courageous and a very' forthright', - 
speech as well, imd I was Very glad,* , 
being an bid Gbvernrneht sen^l, tb.see 
a man speak out as he-did-^i»ak:voul- 
about this' trades untbn matter—and he’ / /. 
rtiade Tt ; perfectly' plain' ihai it/ir ^ 
Govcmment pollcy, and We must do’ouir 
best to make/ it-a success. Tj do not 
believe ,there is any good at all in having 
slanging matches: with tom Mboya or./ / 
Jim—whoever he Is—Lf

1 want to refer to what 1. regard as a 
serious matter—that is, the' omission

African UnionZ-political union-which 1 ^
' u,. bo. suggcst That Jt isi.wrong fofr himrto

/Government. Now, my friend*, the hon. wcre'fonowe"uD^v o'nro^Minister for :Cpnfmunity::Deve|o^^^^ Wp followed dp.hy one of his,friends,
/ in KisumuTjhe^^othbf/day madc/use :o(x
'Zme’Jpl^ldT'r'YnkeTou^ofrtfe^ Ce^v^^n'n'-'pu’rify ttl’^rn'orem^^^

texlHte 'mny':qoi:haye- uttered Ih™: at "S”'!?! •
/ all—but, as thej? appear In this news- . (Acrpplime.) \ - ^

rpy hon. friend. Captain
/ Hamlcy, competing with/ an aeroplane - 

hoh. frierid is a going overhead yesterdayl I thought ! '
Minister, and obviously he must share ::would make a similar attempt 1 The Lub-—u:~ 

n ”o'?e'^responsibillty^=^r‘he"rspcakinBT/pTcsldcnt^ said, “i ' tavour / a ./purely 
'V|ih Government authority whch.he used nationalist movement,;which^ will ellraini* 
more words? I have already direcled the ale the Immigrants in the shortest pos- '

sibic lime",/That was yeiy plain speaking 
from a leader.' I think- we 'are entitled 
to some* explanation of those words. ‘l 
personally :am neither, a riiultl-racialUt 
nor a/natlonalist. I ani of the opinion-;' 
if I .may /pay a/ compliment once in. a 
way—that I have heVer seen a youngef 
lot: and'a/mbre able lot of Government 
ofBcialsf pn’thc'Front Bench /as/1 -sec 
to-day; and I twould? personally verj' 
much /-welcome- a return • to .* the old

, who; said,iVi,
radar Goverai

to. noli believe in multi^ 
ent for Kenya”--^!. will /

has

arc.

v : attention of my hon. friend, the Chief 
fo them. He raid that—my 

non. friend raid that—talking about one 
of Ihe criticisms bf multi-raciai Goyem- 
”^*ht—“this should lake us a step nearer 
to our objbetive, arid that it was in the 
‘nicrests^ of this Association ib work t6^ 
wards . such a -goal; because it would 

• 'fcan-itat: the 'Afrians would be in a 
uorninating /position in - this couritn' at 

daie**T~what; daje-l do riot knOw-^
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[Mf. Cookel.>4-.' ji-)'v,-:'S,f:i-;:^^;:^ >r v--winl-to emphasize lliai;during;ihis-^. 
i - ColonW Office Oovemniml for anolher . perimeiilal peritrf, when, Goyetnmrai,

will sUU Iw running the.disp^jt^,:^ V: 
together ananctolly and wdnoraically. charging f“a, the poor ipeople-ithoK '
And jo hell i wilh all these political who will pot be able to pay the fee-i “■
advahw, if r may say so. ^ ^ •* will deflhitely_ he, loolteds: after. There

... will beho hardship. We will see to that1 aiij nqt iupporting ha Motion,^b^^ The doctor himself wiU hive to hart . cause 1 do not agree with It, and l am - 
; abstaining from voting. ' :

fThc'Minister, for Local ,Goycmmcnt. vide the essential serviccs for 'tiie^cvelop- 
{;Hca!lh and Hommdof these wtaies^'^capital'for ‘estate 
had that majonty. Indeed, what the hon. services, if it is a Gdvemmehi'estate, and 
Member-said confliias .with what; the, the lapilal for essedUM municipal/scr^ 
hon. Member , for Aberdare\^d later vi^ if it is eithtt a’GbvOTment or a 
in the ^ debate-rthat he considered private estate, and—as hon. 'Membera 
Goveramcnl ] had become ; rather more know—we are very short irideeb of even 
feasonablc;;U may; be, Sir.^to loan; capital? for these:
hon. Membw on ithisiside of Council olher..townships^and I think the hbh.

V?n 5pme ciedil for that Member was not confining himself
„ TTie hbrnl Member-fbf ^ntrarEIecr , Nairobi~in other townships
toral Afca, Mr.^Ghaiian Singh, when he coiisidi^Wc nu'mher . of

: talking on Asian, housing, said he made available, andf-as. far os
:was ra ther-womed. He said he t^^^ I know-—Kisurnu is probably‘ about "the
that the best’way in whlt^ pnlv pla« where .the demand u not. y^^^
of ^Asiani/houslng could bc’, mel~the Even there in the ImV . few '
shortage of it-~was. by making availabie y^^TT^h Klsumu-~:i5p; ploU have Iwa ; 
the land, and jHat‘should the land:'be niade available, 'and , Thikai^lKl^le,
made ^available he thought that Asian J^PK4™*:Kakamega, et 

, housing would, follow on naturally,':Wcll, “ considerable number of plots ,
I hope that wlji; be; the case. There has

: been quite a.considcrablc amount of land *^*sumu—-in the . smailer
made.available for Aslan' housing In Uhe : ' hayc.^f "’medium
jast_^ycar, and,'onc; I; would mention— density, housesr^bceh •madevavailablc Iti !

- because I think it is specially mtercstirig added to , that,'173f^business-^^
..-is the Nairobi South Estate, which was cPm*rcsidentlal premise: so,' although I 

: made ; available to - build houses; of . fccognize and realize that In some.'arm 
medium density, and the rather peculiar ^ardship,' I think- the

: thing that' happened ’ then' was that a iPfclurc is dcfii^ly improved;;. --'r
large numberT-aboui ^O perccnt-^of the r. A matter STcJ which has q
applicants Jor that 'land did .not fulfil to do with loWgovernment is in regard ‘ 
their;development-conditions, and jlTs to-the.'allocation'.of plot's-by Advisoiw 
very surpnsing that they^^did ^not sd. in Commilteesr^r Advisory Commilteci to 
view of the fact that there is.a.shortage the MlnisliY of Lands—this 

: : housing.; Howeyc/;; sipcc that witli by the,
time, a certam number, -1 think, of the think-rL hope—there are .no Jfuitlier
allaratJons have ;been withdraw queries on iL: He. t^^
some have been ^extended,- and , DOW, I he wtomed the facl' that the repolri on

:*hatthe ;ho
estate is quite satisfactory. relief authority for i^iani-would wit

I am aho told that-a, the hon. Mem- '

ahU ihit will be available f^eJuh, S '

r3“sF“jrf“

ijat liw demand wilf be met rather better i ^ : ’; _ ; - ( r .
lhan it has been in the past * • : 5 - ■ PoP* Afric^ Reprc^taUve.Metn-
: n V ' ■ v > V; i,; her,^M^^

9*hcr hand, one must, always v affecting my portfpho;,B^dre going on : 
insider the necessity for'capital'to pro- to specific ones, he did mention, 1 thinks

the'discretion, and also any catificaie 
from a responsible pereon td the effw'. 

Tim Minisibr for Local, GovEwt- .that the man concerned could not pay 
MEMf. Healto AND Hoosino: Mr. ^IIL of course, be takcn into considera. ' 
Speaker, I mn very tempted. Sir, aft^^ lion, and 1 would reemphasize that the ^ :
the last speech, to turn this now Into '*'!’?** ^
a public meeting atmosphere. TTieThon.’ 'ViH have thc trial perit^, and we will
Member for the Coast always dwis, of . work oiit the difficulties; and I hbpe^lbai ; - 
course,“ trail his coat, but I personally VV® will be able to pass oh to the City ; 
do'nolihink It Is the proper place to poupyil when .they take over a consider*
discuss speeches that have taken place uhfe amount of material; on which io
outside this Councirwithin this Council; base a fec-charging'sj^tem. 'Now,, this .
1 know the hon: Member for ihe-Coast : JPariicular; matter,; Sir. , the charging 
has just said that he is neither a halipnal-: ntc^ical attention, is one that
isl nor a multi*raclalisl^whatever lie has been debated In this Council over
may meah by either of those terms. All h pumber of years, arid advocated veiV
I would say is that 1 know my colleague, : slfongly iri this Council, and It is the 
thO' Minister for Community Develop- hipve that we arc now making towarils '
mcnl, and 1 arc both Kenya nationalists, ‘he charging of feta—as the hon. Acting ;

Director of Medical Services said hlhir 
self—Is the only way in vvhich we can :

Now, that Is where I would leave it, 
rind 1 personally think this is. not the.

, right place to discuss these particular Tcajly improve the service.
v: : : : ; .. i was very interested to 4cc, :Sir;;:ai^ ;i:

V Sir, if I may .turn; to all the points , the beginning of Ihis-dcbate, that there'v / 
that have been raised by hon;;Mcm!rers «cms now to be—and rightly so--arid 
in this debate which affect my portfolio i ilo welcome il—tq be two hon. Mem*

, ®fraW very many bers for. Mount keriyn
of them, which means that hon,’ Mem* "The hon. Meml^r. who seconded tlu 

; beta may have to bear with me for some Motion—I heard him sp^ so w^l, and "
.:'I;recall echoes over.the.yeara’t^'-imrit'' V

. -first of all to mention
the horn Mover, Dr; Korve, and merely yh*®h again were echoed by the prwnl 
would wish to statc lhat I do not ihlrik M^ber. It is right arid proper .that 
lhal he, the. hon. Member—especially *P®P ^ ‘'"Poriant pm of the .wuntiy 
from a medical point of view—h** w.»iiy should have suclLJCDresentatiftfi-'hrit 1 ..
been recognlzerf by the public for the “.‘f’ »fife«-^ahhough I "agreed; wilt 
yoluriiary effort; and work he ^s put pon.: Norainauril Memb»
in with regard to-the diipcnuriea Ife is Mlirelylwith wliai, ;
ruaningjt;Mpmbl^-and all the-othef^-S- A?^^^°*^-^P^ Mount Kenya saidc-^-— 
work he has done and 1 would like 10 v* did* pf course, point, out,'1 think, 
mention it in this debate. I think he he thought there was a d^r'ibal - 
(lescrveivepy hearty congratulations, and Govcmmcnl might ignore the remarks ,
especially with regard to the activities indeed the suggestions—pul for-.

, concerning my portfolio. He did men- Opposition—by Members .;
: iton,.Sir, (he matter of dispensviei in on the opp^te. Benches-r-b^ttae now '

Nairobi, arid he welcomed the eaperi- Ooverrimeni h^^ such a Urge majority.'
: mcni that is going lo^be entered into in I agree to, a certain extent that there 

that Gdyer^nl is now going to start is that danger, but I do not believe that ? 
to cha^.^ I know ote hon. Members V the Government has done thaL and that 

JW*' ®*t lEat, and I will deal they have been guilty of that in the last 
. . with their but I do 18 months ““or two years since they have
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: r sysssssts 2=rsssss£^^'
they would like 10 raite ^money on : , demareated nnd then .the,Alricana .wl

- bot.:atthemoment.lheheadU^cov«- ^tohuUd-iUiJorttin^^
: " ins the whole loMtion u gr^ao the right, oveyvthe;suii(ey linej and;it.has i ^ 

local authonty. who ^iM^vide^nd been such a jumble that it; hai,^ 
isme a sub-UUe to A^d^^h That ten impossible td reaUy sort oW^^
UUe, of .couree, would be vnUd for ntort- belongsTo whom, because as 1 sav some l :, 

.^gage purpose^M My other. Md,:indeed, hoitelare bum patUy.on OM ^
; it u secunty for the local authority itself partly on apothef..So, unfortunately, te, ^ 

when^loaning montjr to Uie man con- fore we can get that sprtediOUl we'haye' : :
■ teraed on , a tenant-purchase basis or to have a resurvey. There again it is our 

..M other basis,.-and.when:the-pajment-is, Ttitention to get™ WtW ii-sooKm?^
, ; . completed to thejocal authority, then the we possibly can and there iti already, at : : ^ 

title IS released from the charge and it Thilta an administraUve officer seconded ' i 
, becomes a normal type of security, and almcBt entirely to Uhis particular pro- i :- 
the owner, tan then raise .money in the ject to.sort the matter out and pul jt on 
normal methods. a proper bnsii

. The SPE*icBB:;;This; wiu' be;a coni ' , Sr, the hon.-Merabir tortel Eicctoral : i :. 
venient time for the , imerruption of Area, Eh.. Hassan, made a number of,: , ;

i business. ! wUl suspend business fori poinu to'do with my-Pdrtfolio. Again fi ‘
: : flheen minutes,,.: : f,'.-V ; would, like io .refute oneithing he-iaid >

: 'Ctounidfsiijpendnf hmineii at fiftee^^ Ihntrhedis- ii
tiwmlrrpnptFw if clock

. r nlPhlrly 'mlnules’pairFour d-clocktt iy^ No'fobiihythe;City,Counciliiand:here I 
„ must add that dispensaries will ,be coni

T-he Minister for Locu, Govern- structed with Goyerhmcnt moncy mosUy 
MENTr :Heauii;,and, HpusmoiV Mr: .and thcrcforiMhe’Govemmeht muitTake 

: . SiMkcT, I was. disciMtng the mmier pf . vtl'o credit. aii^iy those,dispensaries are : . '
: titles for African , houses m. Afncan : not, and mukrtol, be transit fatlons to 

areas and, to show that we fiffiy appre- hospitals. .That is. just what we do not 
, ciate the importana of this,. 1 dq,.WMt , want dis|»nsariea tb.te^ 

to quote:that_^at I1ionison> Fa^^^^^ ofia dispensary is to-bHng the medical. 
have alrea<^,b«m gnmted on a tenant- , sbrviceinearcr to the:gtound,tn«rerTo:- 
purchase sch^._prop« titles wWch me the peopieiisp Uiat anywayi lherless lm- 
^thout any doubv anti also.at Kericbo portant med^l attention that Is »■ badly T ,
32 bouses are now being cOnstruc|eiorf„reqttired,nc«&ot.be.done:inm-h^tal.-" ' “r -:

: i^aanNpunffiasemhjm^ buttcan be done in the dispenmty^l,: . '
teosurvercd andhtlm wffi be granted will:ffie really.bad,casesilhen.be!tran$-^^^ A 

; there, too; &. therefore.;Naitobi is the; port^ to the hoipital. Thae is'the'whble' :

sr:i“ asSSSs

African areas; and then; after, that, it is , 
merely a matter of a .narae. and if the

I rrhe Minister for ;Local Goveramenl.
Health and Housing] : . ,

' that he hoped ithat villages would be : hqn. Afncan Representative Meraben 
sited bh less—presumably lessrirvaluable would like their councils caUed Airian 
areas In fact, he actually suted bn rocky County CouncUs they can ask rne about '
ground; if possible. From my point of it, and we will consider, it if that is aU 
view-iand from the point of view of the theyiare worried about. In fact, with 
Director of Medical Seniiccs—that is regard to power and responsibility, there ; 
rather difficult, as Thope he wilTUnder; is no dilference at all. fi v; . ; :;..i Vv 

V stand the disp .̂ cert™ tndMta point, which is. bf: -
would be very bifficult on roeky_^ground^ importance,'and one to which '
It wou d mcati a sewerage »ys^m in the said-Goverrunent has been giv- >;
Cen ^ tevtr.ce,;;^lch :^uM te t«,, i„g i,|oi of thought over b number of' ' 
possit^ On the ote hand m fet H V yoars^that :is. the financiai:retaion5hip -

- T r 1^ r ^ helWeen African districtCbuncils and ll5 ■simplincation of the hygiene methods Q',,_,mcnl Well -in 1944 Mr 
/ ami so on. that grout^er than :

rocky ground should be chosen. “hen local native councils finance:,
Now, Sir, the hon. Member mentioned . The; maibrity of the fccommcndalibns 

a point which .hcjbfought, up before in by Mr. Troughion were accepted and im- 
tllis Council, svhich other African Repre. pitmented, but early iri 1953 it .'was .:

; scnlnlivc Members havchrought.up, and ; ; decided' that the,: development of the: 
that Is the comparison between the; nuances of The Colony, and of African ’ 
powers and duties of the African District:; district councils, iustificd further inquiry! : 
Councils and the County Councils. Well,; and, as the.hqn..Mcmber knows,.a,cbrtK:;.

:: . l ean tell hint—and 1 have said so before : miltec was set up under the chairmanship .,
. —that African Dislrlet Councils, actually qt Air., Vascy. It held its first meeting V: - 
: have more powers, than .: the. County in! May, .1953, and it; took a very Cbn-. :

. Councils. The African District Cpuncits sidcrabic amount of evidence and a long'
.. are aiithorizcd: to deal with many agrl- Hmc to get: out the evidence that was.;
: ciilllirat . matters, for instancc-iyhich . put before it. Of course, also, there were , N 

they do. and rightly so. The . County . a number of changes in the personnel of T ! 
Councils have not such authority.: The . that committee, which made it rathcr 
same thing applies Iq forcstry^ All the more difficulu That committee has tei 

T other ^.powers: such: as' roads, ;_telih, portinl andiirr fact; their teommendaT !
planning, education,, marketing, lighting, lions are now being considered by the 

• .e-nnd all the rest of It-thcy are all Ministers themselves, and I would point 
exactly the same, and again, in fact; the but there are a number of Minislrics ! 
African DIalrict Councils in some areas concerned—it is not only i minerHfbt „

. .have Jjk<m ; on* motc : tapqnsibility;.-. there are very many unplicaiions iiT ihc / 
although the counties have the authority linancial relationship, and also of course, 
to do SQ if they want to. There has Iricn there are nuny implications with regard; . 
a complete misunderstanding, in fact. J, to olte local authoriUes. So. although:! 4 - 

-..ad-Ihett-jscbne^puInFitvwhiclr-theraie^-agfeo-lhaethne-harbeeH 'soroe delay. I 
noulmllar—wherc ihcre is o lower level. assure him ihai we wili have a rc', ' 
The Couniy Councils have urideri^alh port dul soon on tWs, but the mailer V ^ 
them urban arid rum! disjrict coundls; ; M as Jt at first apipearef-^

"-V\t^the:>mbnu^notXiH; cverj-M^a-, , Now, Sir. the hon. Member also ru 
similar, councils, belong to the Africanv peated \vhat he put to me in the form of 
pislricl Caunols, but—as Jhc hon. a question a few daw ago. and this is 

T Member knows-\s‘e. the Government, the matter of tides covering plots in 
, arer sponsoring Die setting up of loca- African housing ari»s. and 1 am glad 

• |«onal; councils and making them into that he did bring this matter uo agtin.
Into statutory bodlej, and the iegislalion because there U no doubt that it Is hoi 

; “ hundred per cent satisfactory, iriosUyLegiriati^ Council in the .veor. nea^^^ due to the Uck of survey, but r do 
fumre.-That>vill.;ferefore. th^^ tolSgs of hoo.
the lowtr* level—the lower authonty of Members and, indeed.'the ^ngs Of the 
the ; local government picture in the people, who; actually; live On those plots*

1

I
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I
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i'

went on, str., and ; ,: .
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to buy with the compchwiion money 
which they had been paid: The owners of 

' the present lands round about had not 
gotsufficiwtfcapitallopfovldetheser- 
vic«V the necessary services, water, roads,

: etc.; so that the remaining land in private 
; ownerehip could be subdivided, and sold. 

We. die Government, had very little land 
in the coastal area, as hon. Members 
know, and Crown land WM very short so 

; there was Hlllb land. If any, to’offer in ;
: - exchange. Just to show you the measure 

; of this problem, £350,000 approximately;
- ^ ; Has been i^id out in compensation money 

; for compulsory acquisition in recent; 
- ycaii. It was felt, therefore, Sir, that this' 

.. particular area, rouiid Changamwc, 
ishould and must become in the natural- 
course of: events a jxridential area, Wc 
tried to think tip a :way,whefeby we coiild , 

; help both those who had been cvicied and 
. also those who: owned land Jn the area/ 

und'slill own it. So it was suggested that 
an area of 700 acres should be planned 
for residential occupation and that iho 
owners, of that Iund*-700 acres~$hould 
be asked If they would like to pool their 
land, have- It supplied with^ services 

/ und .ntohey :and then surveyed and: re-:
so; that Uicy could 

^ihcn sell their surveyed and serviced plots. 
Seven hundred aerm is a very large area 
of land so the Government decide that 
wc would start with 200 acres only; that 
In itself is quite a large undertaking. All 

/: landowners of that 200 acres were in- 
formed, and I am told that they have all 

J ..yoluhleeredJQ bc incluUed in this pooling 
schemc./Ij^c-emphasizB that I am refer
ring; to; the owners of the first lOO-acrc 
phare. l have had obieclions from people,’ 
indlvidMals not in that ai^, but I am 

_:-—assuf«l-again-thosrDb]eiions come from 
_ >:/ persons outside the first 200 acres, pro- 

' bably persons within the 500

eluding, of cbtirse, Arab represeiiiatiG(Li. ■ : 
A district'officer was; then appointedibn 
ist September and hail held and h^icbh-. f
tinued to hbid a number.of hffra^of .v^v 
the people ebneemed. All the dilBgnhU , 
and alt the advantage and disadvaota .̂! 
are being pointed out day to day at thcM 
pe^nai meellnipj I: know, that Ihere are • 
quite a number;of fumaurs.going ormiml 
about this and I would like to stop thenki^ ; 
The first one is that the permanent houses; / 
that arc now on that fint 200: a^res wilt !' :' 
be dmlrbycd, That will not happen. Per
manent houses wili'be left and.the pian fl/ 
will so berafriinged and^the survey so 
done that no perrhanent houses of ;any !/;

. value will need to be destroyed.' ; / ’ < ! ' 
Secpndiy,: 1 Understand the people be-: 

ileve that only Africans will 'be allowed - 
• to biiy: land in this area; . that Is cbm*; ;
- plclcly untrue, this area wili be b{wh for 
anybody to buy land off the landowners.'
Now the hbnV Member suggested that the. / 
Covernment should acquire land so that 
the owners can' go elsewhere. Well now vj ; 
that is exactly what the petitioners do not:^ ' 
want, because they say, the petitioners I 
mentioned: just, now, have. said, quite/, 
clearly that they have got the money but - . ; 
they have got ho land to buy elsewhere ^ ;i 
so. therefore, by subdividing that area sve;:, 
are,T hope, making plots available for : ; 
people to buy and In'lhat way wc wilh I , i 
am sure, meet the needs of a number of ' v 
persons, both the present landowners and' V 
those withqul'places'td/gbnbw.'-l^^^^^^.T 

Now, Sir, surely il'is obvibiiilha^ the; - 
present landowners of this 200 acres.are /' 
going to have a greai.behefit.bui:af.thi$ ! :- 
>chcrac. The Government "can :.T 
money and’is going,to supply-the loan 
money to do the services, and also the;; 
area will be olahnied so it will he.a very --

will^bc centres. Villages, sports grounds i " 
and so oh. Admittedly, file land required/: 
for those pubHc r services, br.-/public /;: 
amenities one might cill them; will be':? / 
taken from the present land holdings, but; V!
1 can see no doubt at all that when the 
area is surveyed, all the amenities put im 
water supply, roads there, that the 
remnant of land, which will be about 90 /

M W cent, wni be much . more
valuable than the preserit sli^tly larger 
holdingS,.ldo.hopcihchbn.:Mcmbcr5—
I have explained that clearly, In spite of, ^ 
the land that , may be taken' away Tor ‘ 
public purposes; the'remaining land with ;

(Tbe -Ministex; for/I^l Government. Kikuyu. Athi . River.
/ Health and Housing] > > ^ / Korua, Limuru and the County Godnal
all these aihettities and fadliiies that will areas have also had: survey teams.- So- 
be supplied will be more valuable, much/ olthbugh it is taking timc,‘ it is'moving; 
more valuable, than a slightly larger area; along. -
of Uie shamb^s to-day. -n,, ^on Arab El«tod Member. Sir,

Now the hbn. Arab Member shakes his Sheikh Mahfood, mentioned one or two
head; but all I cm say. op that is that he points and he also touched, of course;:
should iiiquireTntp'it and go into-the- on- the pooling’ scheme, but- i»; have; 
financial detail of it'and satisfy himself already dealt with lhal. ’": ' - - ^
one^y orilic^^.^^^reiared to: : He :did ithdiigh ast if "ihi'phniiiii;

of Ibe f W’OO oc|« are not salKfirf ttat oo-operalion and knowledge, of the loeal 
ibV '«■">'“(>!( ‘/te «« not satisfied,; people, and I can assiini him that that'

om prepared_to drop the whole scheme. i, hoppo„i„g, -Tp^P^hip Committee'
I do not^nrant this to be a compulsory MaUndi. is fully aware of Ihe pliu 
whemc, :! have Ihi^ powers under the (hat is being drawn up for Malihdl and. 
Town and Country PIpnmng Oniinance. (he Towii.Planhmg Adviser made
,f neec^ry, to make it compulsory,, but : .a special, visit-lucky mah-to Malmdi: 
1 fcel this scheme is so imporlanl that I only the other day to. meet the local : 
»anl il io,go away:,with a,swing because;, people and consuit them. He>can, rtat: 
this may well be a pilot .scheme that will - assured thut„nothing will 'happen : wlth- 
hclp us to solve some similar problems,' but• the local. people knowing..

worried I think at tho lransfer lo the

all. I can assure hon. Members; I can «„.r ^
:assure theni, that the money ihaf is avail-: /,‘nH if hni ^

full eo-operauon. that thb City :Council will show a very ?
The hon. Member also ’ brdught up res^nsible .attildde towards thUI

s^r ortiadiug eentrei lithinki^e, T'Would like/io:W here and now
trading CTOtres arc a bit of a Dade^lai; b^fise I itoti* Sir, an idea- creeping: 
bui.Uiey.do;corae under roc so Innder-', i„ib minds of hon. Members, not onlyi 
Jtand. l think the: great worry that he:

, Irid was that of ; the temporary occupa-„
(ion licenou, and againThc; survey work 

the-p<Mple-m-,theTradinjyveQtrer 
rould put up! permanentfbuilding, to!
I remember was the point he made. I 
(hlnk the Minister for Landsihas already 

:; answered him to some extent-on lhat.:I 
would ohly.like to add that a consider-:

. able, amount of survey work, has 'been:
/ done and T.O.L.S will be converted. 1 
; understand, - when it hM been done;.
; ^ih in the African Land Units and oul- 

«de,'thou^ 1 know it is not safficlent, 
and: does not meet entirely thc/hon.,
^Umber’s requirements. The priority list 
^woek/in the Nywa has.
W ’<»*nplet^' Md; I! told two 

! have now; moved uito the Rift 
: Yallcy area, : I a|so understand that

hope that he is satis- 
iany dlhcr points to

(hose opposite of this Council, that the’
City '..Council of Nairobi is not pre--

fQ tjiq^ip^ratep nnLpreparedMto 
the Other races, esp^iafiy African and 
Asiari bh ' ihe' provisibn of services and /, 
so bn: It has become quite apparent and 
questions Jiave^bcenlasked. I .Wouldillkei„:__ 
io' Vefute that. T personally bcHwe the ; 
City Council'is a responsible b<^y and —
It has been acting most responsibly bn • 
all .these matters and all I , can say is.if /; . 
hon. Members have such dpiibts ydfi 
they please c’omc't6!me and'disM»ji;|T 
with me: I think that is the best Way /
we ean gel these, things sorted out. ; !;

Now,: Sir, I do want to meniiofl ‘ :
the cba:iging of fees U a thing that to’ 
been accepts by! Ioi^ >uthpriiJ«' or'
dispensaries and mcdiwl Knees' ajl lo^er -

in

acres which 
wc are not ycl lackling. A meeting of'tha 

'-"T^'TTktombasarMuhlcIpal ' Board who will 
/ have tb be declared. ..................... . ai preparatory

authority to this, area :w.is held on 5lh 
July this )eaf, and. at that, meeting the 
district commissioner was congratulated 
on the sound principles of the plan, he 

— congratulated by African, Asian aiid 
European .members alike. The motion
supporting this plan was passed unanim.
ously by a very wtH attended meeting 
of dhc jnunicipal board and on that, in*

was
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2S9 o« Motion—] ' -^pefck ffotu the Chm'r ;90for Local dovcmmeiiv I would like to say aijo '; that .jhi;.: 

i » HeillK and Houiirid j tor the new , scheme , in NaitobL
" the country. A number oif African Dis- of 5,000 houses, eapeciaUy takes’into

irict Counclli are-'charging fees in dis- consideration the point that was; ohvi.;
penury services and quite high ones and ously worrying the hon. ?African sMenuL :

. they have been quite siicccssfuL They her. That is the point of dbsolescenci,
have collected their fees and I am pretty that those houses may welj be out of
certain, in fact I know, that no man dale and not required ini ten years. L
without the requisite money Jn his think he said. Well.ithe design has taken; i
poekel has been neglected dr refused that cphsidefatioii and in fact-whai the ,

; attention; That must happen or .whatever;,-, standard—of—living - is-raisedi^andthe',;;' 
local.nulhdrities arc .dealing with it. ; . wages reach a level where.meti can aiord': ,

. to pay, in this scheme a rtiarried rnah ■
^ Member stated that the lees of

matemitj;; h<isplial-thc City ,Cdunair:“'^™'‘^"^^"^^^&"'!»Vbi^^:,
‘maternity hospltal-of.Nairobi were now : ? T'-f'

m rt'M f oSi'W'u ; ^o^odation tot^ Shr ^n/Sf:
;;thm tl^trmare «:bed.m!.,L;malemity; .Pl‘‘':W^;her pa^of theto™, byoth^

hospital at Pumwani. imd to-day thereuty,

- wailing list that very reluctuntly, the. he des.gn was drawm.up-and, of courre,
: aulhorilies had to reduce the stay of a 'he lion. ^Nominated Member, OptM^^

wioman's connnntent to three days. The Hamley. dralt .with this-to.some;ejtenL,
; fees nfe between Sh; 25 and Sh..2a and .;’l''^u“'<’ ''ke :tq re-emphasizc thatvthe

Ihcrcsccms 10 be such a demand that U . standard, of.- housing ; of any ;;80rt.;:^^
. cannot be fulfilled. So I dotihink il is medium, low or, high densuy ; must;
only-fair lo say that there must be a depend on,the finances lhal.arc available
number ot Africans .who- can. and wlll : and ,it comes hack agam to the same old ;;
dnd-waht to pay the fees, that arc'being problem (hat wc have discussed before :

■; charged. As Iho hon.' Member knows here, that is, \ye must provide adequate
^ Iherc is a service which can be supplied housing for a rent which on employee; ,

out orhif pay. It is,a most;,-- ;
and do not want the standard which the matter to balance out .the;
Cily.CouncU-and a very high standard different demands.

^ suimli**-";! •

, Health and Housing] ihere he Bnds oncoritwo .pebple,':noi
even the cost of services for these areas .very ill, so he ays, “Hop in. yem ‘are 

ww-te bemg eshtrmW,.^ bang, work«i off t<i hospiha",.a^
ouL As Tar as_what t have mentioned thing Buliit does mean that gnbiterS 
before,That IS the lack of rapital, and It grealer. deinahds are being made on the i 
•u onlycapiml b^use m-all.ihcse mmgs; medical; services of ;thB:c^^
-Tconomi^il Ts loan captul lhat: wc , etltcnd; ^aU: iye,„say. .thm^iUiziog

- are so short qf;,-we-are; contmually : : mnuence oLcloset;administration, It U a- 
ravohgatmg new soi^ .of rapital, for very gteat problem and alH can say ft ,

; ' funher ettpanstqn. bom-in -lowdensity that ;we,may.; invofder to mict ifc > i - 
and mediumKiensily housing and the demands, have to spend; more money, i - 
signs are not-unfavourablc bulTHcre can do hope that hoo: Membeni realue whatibe no promises.

: Whjlst;on the subject of fees, thCihoni

SSSBSiiSZ'
ally, politically the provision ofr such “nPI«f™S in _lhe Held, it has had great 
houses, is one of the tint prioriiiM and ; '"punsibility for these thousands of .
I will go ahead, on those lines;:'; ' , people In.camps. / ; - . . .: ;; ,.

The hon. Member for the Weslem Now, Sir. the hon. Member slated - T 
Hecloral Aiea staled. Sir,That a number: : when a^^person buys a piece ofTand, . ;:
of people in this country are not being be is asked for money to bulld roads and; 
allcndcd to medically. He irally : took drains Jand ; Ihese are not built <for 15 ; ,

; lhai Miraci oul ;of His Escellencys y'u's. He then;8aid .that;he would gtve ; -
spccch, :Well.:.th!S is; true,;and::;sve are T™;?".resample, Well, I do.: not know , :

.ninhing—in the: Medical Department— 'vhelher this is. a matter for localgovem-. 
we are ruhning into very great;prtiblcmiT‘ 'n'nt,:;:«hethchfti^ral government;; 
in this regard. ;Wc have Tried to' keep rate or what, but l(would likeihe hon.:: ; 
down, the expense: of ^medical;; services;; M^ftt‘°:S!''':!n^.T:?‘aniplc,.;: :v ; 
i!troughoutThe:country;iis much as we ;; !.:;Als6ywiih .regard tOTiajabe;,;A8;l i 

■ possibly can. That was to meet: the underetand it, Kijabe was vnot closed ; 
_^ands Md suggestions of hon: Mem- down.! there are still Kven shops open-rt 
TTfers on the other 5tde.:Hn; fact, nearly or ;were; lately—ihei poUce station,:Hk 

all, not aU now because we have spilled hotel.: but il.has fallen, on badidayi as v 
h“f neariy ; an the_^e^ we know owing lo ]he Emergency onThe 

:. ;whichS ; lhe;i Efter^cy one-^^
braughl on Idithe Medical Department of the.railway, buL; H there ft anything •

; was absorbed by; the Medical D^art- Thai he has in; mind With regard to The ;
; p«!‘« :>mnnai 4te :‘and ;il‘;h.rtlow improvement 6|;-KiiittK. JSiap. ‘ he ^ 

rrr^hifeg^lwasaiBB-ihal^haTerhadTg^ iWoolWlkeTtreominffWe and talk about —
::Thehbn.Member:forNyanza,Sii,WM:;;

oossibilTn'; kind renoiigh lo c'oograluIato;tht .Red .i:.. ; .-
m “"I* Cross and SaTie- the: ChUdren Fund foi i

weBndthalwearegellingintoarather wHaftThey have:.done for children
tioh Ukei^r'™ •'‘n'.' tike , 'ft “ being advocated: also to memlbh ihi Adminislralidii be: i
h th. oppoa"'. ""Il indeed cause they have done ah; enortndlis job
TOre S"’' Pf Goyaf^a'. rikhlly so. oh, This very diilicult; probletn-f Bui: I ‘ 
demaiidi?’ iT°” ‘’f : iheso services : are think there: is: a ntisunderttaoding, and 
^nded H me^ ihat aU officers, go certainly the hhi Merabhr for the Cohst,
^ Helds and contact directly per-; I .think, airily ;kald that there Tvere itun: - 

in the reserves and elsewhere, more dreds hr thousands, or lou of Kikiivii ;
aPParaf . staHini: Well I think tiut fr rithirm

, , ,, , , , ; Now. the; hon, Member brought up :
. Housing, Sir, the hon. Member asked again, and-rightly so. the; qucslioh; of:

if the Central Housing Board has con-, higher-class housing for;Afrieans. Hbn:> i 
; Irol over slandards of housing, Yes, it ;, Members.reaIize, as I-have said ■before;':-;- 

IWI; and omtheCentral: Housli^ Btratd; the difficulties in finding capital and wilh; 
llicrc are ^umber of African ;Members the llmiled capilal nvailable 'bolh loThe: 
and 1 would like to say mat In my own Government through the Central Housing' 

.Tte^lrtlljuiLAfdeaaJit^gas—aoaishmd^
T ' °f h«<i 10 hiake a decislom Should>ftet. I would say it is as good or possibly ,cy mcelThe needs, the immedlsft. 
betler Than, anywhere in Africa. Our - needs.' of The lower-paid persons aihf' 
‘“"^?^^.f-^-“"^-^^--"^^5Ql-andeed tftmigher-denLy-hoftihgrrvil^^ 
good.-Tltst of course does not mean wc ihe money that' we had avaiUbM Or:~ 

wn"! >0 should we go 10 Ihe higher-class housing.itnprovo them. ; : , , medium density? H seemed to; me Ihst;: .;
Mr.' Awori; ^at about;'South 'biough humanitarian reasons,'al5o eco-; :

. 1 meet - Ihe need of the overerowding v
TRE^ MiNismt FOR Local Govehn- especially in the City of Nairobi fiM.

......... H^th AND Houaw; The hon: We did,Therefore, include in ihe scheme
African Represemativc Member has just only 50 houses as a pilot Tcheme for '

; said. Sir; that hedw notWnk Iheyare higherrelass Afrions to have: But lean > 
M good as Squth Afnca. That is a very say wc have not been idle and a numbef : 
interesting ranark. ; ; ot areas are now under consideration ami ; V
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Ithc Mtnijicr for Local Govcrnriiehl, " tasa, which I think ia a magnificciil V 
Heallh and Homin*) ' achievement, where; old , Africani: and

'organiied by the Medical ^ Deiartraenl Aaians :are beihg looked after there; in 
of 53;000 children in the Central Pro- Municipal alnishousea. But luckily ,at ' ' 
vihcc^ The percentage of ihainutrition the moment most of those Africans and ,

' found was between Bi lo 10 per cent: Asians are looked after by the com- 
NOW il is hoi easy bn a survey of that • munities Themselves and ; under tribal 
Sort lb base one’s calculationsi because custom;;: The, chronically sick -was^^t^ 
the different people who examine the dif- next category the; hon. Member,men- 

——-fttentrehildrenTmay hadc-diHerent ideas tibned. The European HospitalFAssocia;
.nnd standards; so the Medical Depart- ‘ tion is planning to cater: for” 30 
blent is nowTryIngTo set up a alabdard chrbnicaUy sIck.in the hibit few months,

. , .; .. F |o :judge malnulrilibn. on-height, wbighl ,,. or-may-be, say, within the next ^year., :
. V iindiage and,': indeed, (he iheighi, weight That is also an urgent ;tirbblem from .
: and nge 'sfahdard.will haveTo take into" The : medical - point of view in that To '

consideration Africans In other areas, inany of the chronically: sick take up 
: . oiher than CenlihrPrbvince ns'wcll, in beds! |n hospitals which otherwise are '

- V :brder- to make quite, sure what the im-:, required for more,urgent and,raOre dilll-
J pact of the Emergency has been on this cult cases. Again, the Asians and Afn- 

problem. As I say, from preiiminary in- ; cans help themselves wery greatly in this '
: vcstigatiohs, it does hot seem That-the - regard.':" T 

, .Emer^ncy has had such: a.lerriflc;im-: ::-;xhen.:of'bourse,'ibere k thb CMg^^ I 
pact. Or:shal! we say, or put-1 the other- of unemployablcs and lhat is'a problem ;:

: , way, That the- measurea wc have; taken which is.steadUy growing and one tbit :
; hwe.:becn able, to _mcel -the-problem, ;- |ho Government ind the communitics In 

nrjslng' out of-split, families and so on.
"the hoh. Member' for Sir, the expansion .of populaiion and expan*

me especially bout the problem ; activities, it is one which Just
of relief of distress. 1 am very gladIhe Biy®" much thought and difficulty. ;

■ ^ ^ It because 1 do nut think that hdn. Discussions ; are now proceeding, with
: Members realize the: difficulties that voluntaiy socicUes and local gpvernmem^,;

people of all races are facing in thi^ ^find a way r
regard lo-dayti primarily, tbc>rcjief of to help, esped^y. >al. the

. distress must be a problem for 'volun. *«on^cnl,. the ,-European • uncniployables
tary sdcieiics and the communities ihemi M voluntary, effort and provision of an ^

: iclves^ and also I hope that Jocal inrtduUoo -and possibly ult^
-T . governmenl will play a very Iroportani "'cnt, I should mention here, .qrcou^ ;

part inHi but Central Government will - Sir, Jhat-^-hobrMcmbar-fnaj^know.-
V help as'far as finances will aUow. is a'special; Vote wWchvthcy.^

every year In the Estimates for the relief 
; The Hon. Member mentioned three of dlstrwa of aU communities ahd. J can 
categories, I think, or maybe four. The assure them that it Is fuUv sDeht, and 

.^^-.■.fifs^tcpry-menlioned-was-qld-peoplcr-fQtly spent on most ii^c^baca. J Hh'
. and, although there is a shortage of assure them also that U .is on all : 

accommodation for Europeans, they arc communities and 1 think that fa all I 
being iooked_a£lcrA-Lo^ame:extentv.and^ nf^>ft^ay therer 
very well looked after—those Who arc . , . IFihA; fortunate enough to ^gel into these Anyway. I should like lo wdcome ^
homes, the Louise Decker Home, the mwt'on made by the hon. Nfembw.Jo . 
Salvation Army, the British Legion and Abeniare-this particular 
so on. but there is a greater demand know he is mieresied in tU but therejs 
than there is 'supply for looking after ®n*y one thing I would like to stress. Hebid iKople and 1 hope that th^bublic *ought >ffie publfc shouU
will recognire thrt ^oblem and help to and the Goverart^*
increase the accommodnUon available,' Jhe.wurrtni expenditure on any unstitu*^ ^ - - ; T f r tions under these heads: rthink. Sir, that ^

n* Asians and Africaiu arc it would be better to look at it the blbcf 
concern^, some local authorities have way.vThe recurrent expenditure. I think»:: 
jaken thexprobicm wriously and are must be the public br the local aulhort* 
looking after them. especUUy;in-Mom. UaV responsibOity. whereas withr the .

Hrallh HoOsing]^ - ^ Inspeciof of Children,imd;xaid Ihol ahc '
: ‘^owmmgnt -will tiT to help - was only/able to wort on Euthpian andwhen Ihe money is available. Asian children and therefore ;IlS^ 0

WtT>ily._bul liwould siy,thnt:she-isi ;:
: beUMr.Arep Mol, in hb nmiden speech,

htioned,T think!his mind vras iSg 'he Central
: on the Kct that sodal sendees, r thin^; ?”';'"“i ,?!'_£“'?™“”>‘k D^^^^ , ,

he spedally menUoniM,education, ::lhat :^r*’:^' '^5*^‘?V™'kere.and a«
social services werc ndt properly being 2“ '”™“? *'!'^“''“II , : :
supplied to the slandaid which the loyal

■ trilKsi br ihose tribes which were not . “ '
:coocerned_wilh the rebellion, would like. aWo'v 'h'''*™-

:: I would merely like To say that we have f ’ T
lhai always very much in tiiind and I “‘•ministration: who : -
would remind him that the Sossidt Health
Centre at Kericho is a gift to the Kipstsis she is doing a considerable

-iribe.; which Ihope; L will .have ••>= ' oSle^ =

• me

-.contioue to do s? when'’money b S Shfr^n^^^LU^^^^
“od it b being discussed now and i hope 

The Koh.: Nominated Membbr- Mr. om._ AfleU idl, ^ -Bill:
Tyson, touched on building soeietira, and Tt a, ^ S of months ago 
I would merely : likc To say here That: the, : BO^hrough growing:palns.
scheme of ; guaranteeing, ’, of a joinr' ;
guarantee between local authorities and: was concern^r^bout the Hnariccs for 
the .Government, is now being finalizwl Counfy Counctis.:Well, I.think Lcan sUy 
so that building societies should be able j am ako ebneera^,^ then 1 am also '
Id pay up to 90 per cent of thc yalue of ^con^cd ahd .sb fa.ho .w^^

- Jtodse* I said Jieiog fina(rt«i. ;I hope of Govenjment It fa very unfortunate
Tit will not be more than a few days or .that Ihe^ County,yCouncifa. .were 
w^s Hefofe it :fa completely finalized, getfing into ^ tbc.Emer*

... concerned the^ gency hh u8,Anjh'ai il'fibsJed.:bliburs^^^
buiiqiogsocieties will certaidly, tinder this to a consMerable reduction of ahy mppey

- scheme, be^iUiowed advances on either ,that may ;or niay: not be available, and 
new or old houses, but that fa up to TMlly the overall'solution to tHfa ^rbb*

(cm, to this question, fa that- we have' to
11 . . . iJplI our poms: in, both. in:the'‘Io<*ar^
He ; also mentioned the fact—rthc government level os well as the central 

matter of Woodlry Estate—and said he government level, uniii dur finances Hre ’
; wopghtjthe.aty-CouncU-should :alIow^“ ^

ffieir:hoiiscs‘ ;on that esUle to - be sold V thought with the deficiency iri thb townt 
, oq toe tenant*pufchase syster^^ ships, the County eouricils were Irf to

nas been under consideration, as he believe that townshiiM might be assets
snows, for a long time, Hut ihe ' Cily to them; but turned out to be liabilities.

A^uncil have now decided, and. l think I do not know if they were so led i to 
Wly decided, ffiat that estate shaU be believe^ but they have turned but* to> be 
A.lraosit estate. A place w^ liabilities to some extent, allhou^'I am

® quite certain in the long term Jbey will 
WDUe.whilst they^ making their mind be assets. He quoted thatJn the Nakuru 

r uqWhere toey vra^ smd'savc county ffierc was a £5,000 deficiency - v
i. iaeir money to put down thdr deposit, on toUmships and that the i dimii^hing 

ihm^ quite a wise grant which Governmeiit has just agreed - 
because such van estate Tfa lo^ and this CoimcU'^has agreed to, will 

,, r only just cover that deficicncy.VWell. that

general must recognire will grow with

hon: Member for Mali

them.
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f: gfMlestjIiability^and burden.qoitlttm tt-
Heillh and Hoiatoil' ; . j ^ ^ the momenl, and I am certain that Out:

la not qiille lrue;ahdil do not think wc is the -answer to the, ditBcnlt. iitua^ 
’•hould let that itand on record as such.; they are in.

^•'the, hlak.^; ^nly^^n^, .
deflciencies, and tfie , . extremely important imbiect* which is one

Er?e°5?5"5^HT2Sf'? : notiquite. Uue what the hon; Member i >
said. However, I do recognize the diffl- 11“cullies that lhc‘Cohrity-CounciIsmaybe:r™0^i™id,l^^^
meeting on this and we are—Government Pi„

, is-idelirrained to encourage,and:eslabj^'^"^f'y^*'.^‘^^^
V lish healthy local .governmeht, .and we.r ,'5^„^J“^;,

V are coritlnulrig to examine mcthotls by i “ VWhich they tan heloMhemselves: I shy' ‘•i«ertation about the manufacture of
' ' ' to encourage bclIcfSices for fees and, I P«sume.that he feeU tlal

.: so on, and also methods by which central: ^ .P^P S". ^e
, government can help: too, but I would 
:; Uke : to Vsay,: thit the: spirit 0^:local;

government- is the spirit * .of / local ■ ■ '
/ autonomy. The spirit of local govcrnmcnt : ; Sir, I beg to sUpport.^^^^^^ ■ ^

. is^local patriotism, and it was because /
: of f that thatvCouhiy Councils; were: Minister FOR ./ CoMMUNnY

cstoblished; because people wished;to DEVELOPAtENT; Mr. Speaker, Sir,:as the 
look after their own affairs to a certain i Government rehabilitation . programme

becomes more j and more established,
U is natural and essential. that the alien*

[The Minister for Community ■ , community development woAers , in i a 
. : Deceit ■ district on one single project, and; the

staff otmia by the, offlcemof my Mihislry,ptoS«^
- Emetg»cy.,Nevert^ diartoiconK: :
V ntissionen ,in the Kikuyu, _tobu and other.aovernment.offlcet, also working : , ;

Mcru Distncts were emphatic that the . un the distnct. , come togelhento one 
: shcond/stage/in/bvercoming/Mim Mail ; single place and concentrate there.(The : / ■ /

must latgely by conducled oncommunity . choosing, of the site U very impottaot 
development: /Hnea, - with particular They have to makerough^«^ 
chiphasis on ihe womeh." Mr; Speaker, to find ouaf: if oOers a sufficieBUy good ;; : / 
theMinisbytsi^f'MtiiE.onlhcsecond, chance of success before,they embark ' '

. phase of itsiwork. In the present finan- on it. Such a scheme has been tried in 
V: dri ycar-pro«^^^^ very

posts of; Community i Development promisirig results, and, in order ,10 show 
: Olficers and together withthose we hope ( Council MacUy what may bo ddoetby v r ^

to have 2! posts as a result of the such an'afrangeinent, with your pcfmis- 
/ Mnerican aid to *c Mi.*lry.The 1^ siohT vmnflbquote:what the/Offlw.in-. i;/; 

will be posted mainly m the non-troubled Charge of this scheme has hed to say. • ;
areas and the following posting arrange- "As you arc awarei theTeam comprises 
menu hayeten propos^; ::mcmbcra of flvii/differcnf.departmenU,;;

: Nyanza Province.. .. : 7 i.e., Administration, Agricul(ure, Health, .
;V .:Rift Valley Province : ^;6 Z yeterinaryiKnnd :::Coromurdty ( Develop-:, .

CoadProwoce .. ., 3 ru^rvi^^
, Southym Province ,3 ,... vaUon/measure^.'ehcdurnges^ farmyard

In addition to the field staff employed (manUriog.and cdih^ting, puts emphasis 
direct by the Ministry, there js a very; bn cash crops, fodder planu; homestead ; 
large number •of Comraunity Develop- ( gniziag and sbbnS ? /

; /'On die hcaigde. wc teach cicariag , ,
which do very much: the same type of :°f:homcst«ds,^^al of Block ^fromr

: :^;W.!U;^tibn; 0f,«pw,. hufid;: 
wirdmate thi efforte’of this* ;lalrmes,,erecUo[i..of.:scMrale goati sheep

: : to make:aure:that;iha(l«t:;i^u ar^ . ai^pouhry:( houses/.ctoUou ,ot;rat ,: 
obtained. infeslaUon and protection , of . water . ,

:/ - ■ NoW‘iuif a liht^as‘to'hbwiw ^a^^
likely to carry ouf( this programme of ‘ “On Ihe.veteriniriy side,'wc teach'llve- 

. , romraunity. jdcvciopment.. .Experimenu..^^..ri^^^
have been going on for: some time now improvement, pasture Improvement and 
>: fiodi out how; best/OT so on, y / ; ■.■: (( ( '. (c s .

\

m
degree
ceniral government . glvM, : the' . , . .
subildy the local govcramcnt-gcls from ; of ^y :M>uistry should te .tun^ 
central goveniment, the Im autonomy ^lorc and more to the peacctime work 
local goveramerit has, ahd that. is a of community developmenU. R^abiliU* ' 

if hon jn prisons: and;deientioii;CampsTi« \ : 
hon. Members will consider the position: : on: well,: and thei experimental
In Britain to-day, It may well make them stage has now been passed, /nie methods . 
think again.^ : ‘ are being confirmed more or less to be- ;

: is just orte thing the. County Councils made in both sections, : ,
rr-^-wilhooHook-nficr. f"hawnrlidni6"pres3 : 

them to appoint nulhbrities under the 
Child Welfare Bill, but they will nol^o

■•4

Ihe^Bw^tyMS aSna*:^™ : I-
Td i?*^ n” '^J?I?^!?!St-drniUerial.ind.S!^flhn.ri»Tsssssvssir—"i—-.

: .(

not; that remainstobe8eeniolhefutiire.;:<liyisiqns.in;tlw,,dijtricl.^^^^,^ ^
/ /n* secandme'H'the'proiecf methodl'j/Now^

: WM this seek, to cobsrdinale^ to con-, .which, We/havc in (imind.ifbr j
«ttntc the elfoils of raU: the availabU . quiet peacethrie community development

t
been achieved, because as far as Firid 
Pinccr5\ work is exjneern^'. Jh^_^ 

“ Ministry rhas"^n6t~ TOliy'"^ ^

:::; :S/‘SKSKTSSi!::;
jMle field staff,and therefore ronfines
iuelf to makiog grahu to disttfct com- ,

. ' . that the County.Councils must try to.find . (missioueis to assist them in carrying-*mt >
the lelf-hdp s^ono-.m^

Iw are thw overheads whfch U , the

iC

islralion waa handicapped in its work

p
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(TV MUibtcr for Communw^ only. A divUion takej two, locnUom W’:'
' V t v^sDewloiwm i . niore; AtthoI6caUonlevd,wt!liaw*|^|.;
f the >country. 1 hhd;- this is called the Chiefs’: LOpen 'Camp!
i .pwilce-lb encourage us :io adopt the line into the district, reciption/H^
i second rather than the liiat, but, as I said they, are examined and itie wdHcedi oa
i . liefofe, we arc still experimenting lip to carefully by the Rehabilitation staff, isa

the time when we will be fully satlsflcd are dished out in Uieir correk divisiansi 
ithat that indeed Is the best way of wotka camps. At these ramps? they ^

■ . : tackling the job. ^ o ? : : _ again coirantraled on by the siiiir ot'ihc "
i Novy, so much for community develop- even

ment. 1 should now like to turri to the hP khe, retabdrauop^^^^v
rehabilitation policyi - < yy laddrawhich^they.were supposal toha«

' , . ■ ' ; ‘ started climbing when they.were stiU at i
.-Early last week die Government issued: the olher:ramps.-When they show sufc *a Press - communique on rehabilitation ficient progress, further teams are drawn 
and that communique contained the fol- this time from : the division itself, of

■ ' lowing facts and ligurcs: The Ministry people who know them fairly intimately 
has now in the Prisons,,Detention Camps ; .and they arc .dealt with according ito

oITlccrs: Ihirly-six Re^bililation made proercss are drawn in lo the Chiefs* 
pniccra (now called Community Develop- Open Camp. There they are vc^ nearly ^

be examined by
^ Rehabilitation to Community Develop- people who know th^ very well and, if i

mem as I have explained ; before), 83 they arc satisfied that their standard
V ^ Awistants, ,17 African Probation Assist- Tchabilitation is good, aiid they will not"

; anU and 237 Elderi, drawn mainly from be a menace to thc ' public, theyV.are ■ 
Kikuyu, ;Meru . and Embu tribes. They .ucccptcd. in the community and they 

V , ,, carryoufthet work among some 62,000 ::come in. On the other hand, should they - :
- and women.. Of . prove to be .unsatisfactory at the divi- ,

. .Ihvsc, 15,000 arc convicts:who are held nional ,works camp or,at the lorationaf - 
" °f 'hese are det:: :opchcarap,;ihcyBrestiirEabletobescai-

. 5'“ in detention ramps, , all tho way back to Manyani oc Mackin- f
P'““/>h.>tocn- non Rond or.whcreyer.they.rame from,: , 

• ifretU L»t .'S’! We are paying,viry rarefuf Wtion,to :
I* ** '“j'f “ make Iquile sure rthatijpeople igrcjnol

r^'lsf^wSScmeh^
i ful* They are perfectly amenable to only deals with one side of

rehabilitation and arrangements have tq deal witk There
been nuide for them to occupy works people ini tbe V

' ’ o*oipisdr'aircall^6Hes.’litelyimeasures “Z": categories. * It will be remembered, 
tovc b^n adQpted-htt-arfilgh.ktttd.y VB.' ■&rw4hat-early-t«-jtHhe’gftgf^^ 

^T^^^^dow^the pipe'Iine from the tWo main^ said very dearly that the
: holding camps of the Colony.. that Jis - *ff*concilabl« will not be ^allowed Ub 

Manytmi and ■ Mackinnon Road a come -back.:iNow Ixami veryi anatom to-
pebple are draym to a distrid reception 'that: this' does not necetsarily

. ttmp.^ . in addition: to ' Manyani and these people will be put away
. ^ MscWitnon Road, more are drawn from Permanently and forgotten^ There will be
-: the works camp in the Embu District, a chance for each and every one of them

that is from the Mwea Tibere Hals, And to make good. If in the process of time.
. when they come to that district reception *hey respond favourably to such rehabili- ’ 
camp It 1$ the budness imd responsibility -tation amenities as are made available to 
of the District Oflkere to disperse those ivho are inpared to make toodt , 
|hem as they see fit.^ The-district ,pipe- tlrty will climb the rehabilitation ladder 

every J“*t hkc Anybody else. . v:, '
itfiS®? .?® ** •^h- '= ^should ike^.^
Inhed lor-Uieimembere of that division , in dial iC iWhich^TSS, ■

' ^ ™ Cbnununity ........................
puis ihe whole thing into a nutd«U. Meru : wanen ; away

Oovernmeat is tai^ the litre thal^^ N^ ya > IVanaiwike
i„ nofca« is itto^to:assi^th.^y^^:™

: man is M imconqlable for the rest-of been very successful aU over lhe’Coloiiy - 
: hU life.vWe beUeve Urel a^ and l shpuld.Uke to give these fidures -

V ; Sgiven an opiwrtunity to 5^^ they so as to as!mtt;>tho :hon;> Member that V 
can Uve; in .peace,with.thdnne^^^^^ netd of the
and. for that reason, arrangements have Kikuyu, Embu and Meru won^ sojfar^^^ 
been made for a'review of detainee and are teaching them away, from Mau : .

^ cases.” Thari as you see. Sir, does open ^fau doctrine,
■; V the way ^y^idclyjteiMybo^ who ; Tn jhc whdo i CoIony Ithture-n«. as.t'-sSii-arrsB =,s.^'=s?ri’Si,,;i

E5Si,?£KK‘B
Uk in.! , numbcts,; 17^)70 ,111. jit the Central
rf SAS jtl^ Now: 1^; dubs,:tnkc

SSSSSS g^=g|
V; :\?-So::far,;:K wiu;:^:npled.?^ , bijog;them.round.;:,

'IS : .’ M^ Sprakeri I wMWeryigladVtoinote^^ - .
m»cv's^ertruS.»d'?s!;:

. xsrits.t™-£ ssasBsShSSte

thTmay'mr^^Srntld In
. over completely to the Side of the normal gyah gy^u akiviUes and who wke
; psuple. ;

That then is the policy as regards elsewhere. These arc now being
rehahiUuUon. -Sir. and, ftom there I „Uected . back and arc being Ualqed^ 
should now like/lo go da to dral wilh : back to. nonmUily .,;at;„^u<l». .
specific poinla raiscd by the hon, .Mem- Because.‘they have ,been..in»olvcd.-in :

. bets opposite. serious offences, it is;necesMty,to,rim
In ihc to piak.I aiwddllke to add lEomunio oo.BortUl-UnevTb^b oky 

my tX^i^rarra^ Sara one examplciorffie type of..work,y^^ 
siiech^dr,^iIdh«S^i^W • t

: MeralrerforUkamWKftdctL-ofim 'TTreiolhet-onek Ihe^
: speech he .wanted to .know .what the elsewhere in Central Provincepf refer to

Department,, or the OovkninehE-was 
: ’.doing to teach the Kikuyu,.Embu=iind

yr:
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' I am "not quite.sure whal the'Kon. and tte queries of my hon.>
sraciom lady meant because Uiere are «•^‘b'ln the 
quite a number of other thinas a,^ *‘‘“y UiiX lliefe

S.“&~K.tsr

' ““I"S£=:”33s fStSS-s

:iroorfurrs:-n;MeS
srhL^'£t£S-lf2 ■

which nrc opened m ihe district under island the situatr^I lhercfbrc :
: ihc.lcadcrship-of African women and ^

suiKrvisiph of the homecraft ,omcers and:
. their assistants, I should like, to inform ^ -

her lhat these,ias the case may be come The Minister; ,for- CoMMONm- ,
and ao If th’c co_yTveloprn! DavetoPMENT. I beg your pardon. Sir 

} , officers and their assisted lot t Mr. Cooice: Would the hon. Member’
of lyorfc. enthusiasm is created,.but,if: :;8ivcway7ThihW, wnUeman■haanm()Ie^^^^^^ 
somelhmg happens, the enthusiasm wanes :-iirae ;to contradict Ihe neiw-paper repdm;

- and goes down, therefore surety,it would because they were lint published abbtila 
be_madness to try to ruh a centre with! furinisbl ago.

1 nobody m iuin the long run many of . The p MmisiERy for CosoinmiW !
Ihese oentres have had,id eome and ro. DP.vEioPsOneri r .h.nF .R-sblrS^SIJii---

^w,thal,th.s!is one of the most im- /say, thatiihilever the papera: aaid,was: : ^
fisM-confusidn camein your

f "ke-, .own:,words; .

ililpH::
b«d^y by.thc hon- Nonunaled Memp stay. Further; we lKUeve fa a fonn'o 
S b Ty^n. and has/becn fully dealt , govcrument for Keuya on which p^Ie ,
"'dh by my htm. fnend. the Minister for of all races can assist in the deveIopmeDi.p : ;

(The Minister,for Cdmmnhay;- ; ; ; p 
ChW >«W?&hoob Now!

Secondly, I should like to exidain that* "
/-itbe Ministry does not do anythiiigjinote!' ! 'r*T* ““• «» coir than just give these young •.men

lecUon of boys from the reserves. They hobby that wUl occuro^ithdr minds and ’ -
hayCiOot^o actually involved in any - time during the time that thcy.are in ffe' 
W^,A/fla olTem»s, but it is realized that tention—of course apvt from the nhvsl^
if ihcy^are .left idle, and are not given cal labour outside the campr-and wWch '^ r** - ^ ^nm««r •> •M-.r* osn. sre.r* I ..t.- .c .oui of thc camp.vbut ot

no time does any one of them oequire . 
sufficient training as to merit the granUng 
of a certificate as a craflsmah. What ht

........can only fall ^
the class of ,a Jtohby, but never 

/- -rNdw; the third kiitd o^ mAiV sir.-is of course thclict re-'Z :
Murirunga, one that cares for the — are bom crafts-
nolorious children who once upon a "ico* even If they Imd the rudimehu of/
time roamed the streets of Nairobi. That °"y‘hlng, or if they did not have it, they:

- is what Is’ callcb the ^lys’ Town. Now‘ eventually, ^omc erf"
/ this little, place takcs^rcAof .60 to. 100 ' 7®” way or._another, but 

* children and ^youhg I'boys who W ' T'.- ‘ --
: /Picked up in. the Nalrdbl strceis and it is part of their make-up and

taken into it in order (0 be educated' for them to acquire and to
back into ordinary life; I have mvself r®y‘-*op - hecause: ilrhappcncd/io‘be/in^ .7 

■ ; , met them and scen 'wbat ihey look Ilkei l-r®
7 They co^ hair thafis- . T think that completes the points that

;fidl .of-iice :nnd they are horribly : dirty; ’ raised on this Ministry-by the hon;
of Member for Ukamba.

The hori. and gracious lady, the.Mcm-

come ba^ to Nairobi, but lhey Icam /SSidd

u1l

i

Jo.mischief. They are put into this school ; When they 
and are trained iq be active, and to learn 
to be disciplined and to follow the lines
which wc know, are going to be useful________ u w.«,w

everybody else in the knows is so jittle tbat it

come

is • what Is; called the ^lys’ Town. Now‘ ;2fc. bound to eventually.’ I^omc crafts-
not

nccessarily.because,:bf ouf training bui;^/

^cl[»B^clcan-kcepIng their bodies clean, 
the r hair clean and their clothes clean 
and ilicy The Speaker r~i must ask ^the hon. 

Member to please addmssvthe Chair. - -7warning: to the Ministry. She 7

j ^P'Vj^beforc I leave the youth camps, l^^sh^d,li^ to assure her, and.the ;

,. by; of this' ebuntry. Very dbl lo start those centres for train- ,
recently :rticre appeared , in the local ing which It has ho intention brninnia^ 77

7?ff^ ® of the actiyities of my ‘f lbe hon. lady was referring'to the/
7 M tries to do top 'much cQi^uhlty centres which kjfefe built

7'T- "/‘::Irf;cr.;ttnjC7''eTS’7^^tcr-Thr^r7~s5rnrtIm5rwHtr^ve1m-^
^ not do enough for the good ones, mcot assistance, sometimes \rilboul..as 

, T^e policy of trying to educate or train ®OH''«unity:v centres, she is probably 
these chaps in the rudiments of /crafts^ *^^***^t» wt, oursdves,jfeeL tH?t 7 .

; ™„ihM_becn_cnllcired -as: educating 'ihehi^ ®®^® of these"cen^ have ^ven, the 
while the loyal people dp not gel any quite the wrong type of Tmpres- 

' education ot all. 7 sion. We intend: with these centres to

" ■ ^ "" =«'“ 'h?Mn n«ny“f
put up ill that lime; tW. point wm /

" If”*"*- d=>r and it was norpiireutd
; St *" priwitete comffady; in' any sf the activittes that

rI
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^ ^ : fn» . As to Uie.A(taini5lnUo^&i;>wc;iflj
not at present able to fill all oor -vacani' ' 

have acorplrt the present des locaUy; and unless there U a radical7^" ^
position by whfeh Africaiu play only, a change in the quUo^^

i small ininority pari in; the Legislative standing in the Colony, it loqla;to ine^ 7 
Council, the ExecuUve Council and the as though it wUl be many ycara before ; "
Coundl of Ministers M a necessary stwt- we.cahs I will return; to, thU poim,; if :

I may, later. .
with the development of the capaci- Now;: reehiits for the admtnltfrntjvf - 

lies of the African people, they wiJI play service are requircd: to mcasui«;up to ;
:;.. an increasingly important; pari in the certain bwic standards of education and

Ugislative Council, in the Executive cx^ricncei They iriust have had i tradl* ? ;
Council, and in the Council of Ministers. : lionai; schboliiig^hat Is to say' at- a ,

j^l7;Jr:;4kcr7i;AtoWdto,;r^
- , is not addlcdu
. Tim CilteF SixsETARv: Mr. Spcakcr^v idMS about free otprc^n of the f

^ I welcome this opportunity to re-' f;«“n»W)V or UieA^
' > stale certain'ispecH of Onvernmenfs libido or thingyif that naturc^f Muise, ,

' ; policy in relalibn to the Gvil Service :'‘owliop's iir'his sort, whatDr. Arnold ;:
:: i and, In particular, to the redfultmcnt into:- s'foi-r'<l; '9 as -/'personal {orreclion" V :-

: V- :rhc'5ervicc,: Thc ullimatc; obieclive-ot : nwsu^ccrlain pari.:/; /
llic Government,is to Staff the. public Next, he is expected to have an, 
service as far as possible from its own honours degree, or its equivalent, and

Resources. TThls was recognized by the n good record of-Natibnal' Servicd lf, z, 
hon. Mem- in addition,-he'has played football :fdr', ;' 

the Commission; riwom- -his coUcge, or:he has become a famouS' ;
’ .mended B”ndn*racial salary- stmclurci-, climber In the. coolins or he has. sailed .

of posts within the new Jn the Santander Race so much the
structure by responsibility and the crea- belter. Now this is the standamlr 

; ' lion: of training grades for local candj- tliat Wc recognize. There are yeiy matiy
: dates. ' As r a result of this, ; the ways in Which^ knowledge arid cxpcri-‘ .

vadvancemenuof local candidates in the ence:ean be gained which could be Te-; 
scrvlce Is limited only by their character ganlcd as the equivaieni of those extra* ' 

and their attain- years of education which are reprcsbhtttl ; 
at the present lime, it is by a degree; Any pereons with :any ;"

not easy to fill all our professional and knowledge of the Administration .will *
technic^ posts With local candidates know how very varied these, as it wereV : 
ohd we are compelled to rely, to a large i^ucalional surrogates arc; They include v: 
degree, on overseas rtcruUment. Later service as a regular soldier; and service ;

as a maglslrale;'we have also a school-' 
more developed, there is no doubt thar master and we had a very distinguished 
local candidates with the necemry botanist In addiridnljihefitJ»:^£:it.u*i>f»: 
qualiAciltoni- will be coming-- forward a training cadrei if I can put it ttot way,. 
in adequate nuinbers and we shall then in which young Africans can acquire 

all our the experience whidi may later bn, if 
technical and professional posts can be , tlwir baric education is arf^ti^fg, giiatffy 7 
filled'from' oiir'ovm'resources;^ Them"' for" ddml^on into the ovenicas —

schrice.''7.,-;.;7" r'-V-v 
The hon. Member for Abcrilare isT, 

wrong when he supposes that wc attach
- ........- - too little value; to the local man and

Ijpual anil techniMi quiJificUoM only: too much value to academic aUaiiunenU.
»-e murt also take into account qualMca- Gcnetally I ahoulduyUiat' the' focal 
^n^ t^ctoI ha« aid beto* iu man: whihasSuSMto toKcSS- J 
this Council, and I ay tiatain, that Ihe and whohav had his toi^itc here, and 
lint requirements of.a civil servant are, ha: tone, home to take a'daree, and
rSaWhSw"*^’'” «h^ ha done his Natiomd^-vice,-
peachable honetty. , - - , ; cither in this Colony or ebewbere over- ;

[The Chief SecretUTil . fitted for the task , before ./them; ,
seas, IS sbouCthe ^t matmal we can - To suggest that . thui Bdaitf ; atacha :
possibly get But It B n« axiqnmttc that greater weight to academic ncordsithan /
the young man tom Timau is better to petfomtance .inrthe-aeldr iifnol in
.ito-ihe young man tonf to Tto^ ieeordanre with the;faets::.Hon.S.S ; 
VaHey or. tom Taynuilt; and w ctr- hers wUI beiinteratedtoileatn/to^ 
uioly epu^d not agree thar/the young : of to last .nine auccessfsU rcandidates,

; asm ?ho si*^ to only two,had.uniyersity degrees: the.iest :
schoolmg-and to-National, Serviw m were chosen on to: etorience-which 

. V managing a larm iswu^hral^ heller : they had- gained:;in',the /field:;iiiid:;on:-:.i: - 
; fitted to the Admmistration : than the qualities of i character : which • 

young man who haa spehi rhose y^:,: apparent; S
i- ri=r,.““.sy

of the hoard in selecting men for-the '.’^’"’akselumnpsv.Sir.totoques- 
; Adminislralion is toJecide whether/to too Serv?Snd TS“fi^^^^

I 7lemporary dhtrict officer, or whatever it

. pm op their,: candidates -and they are f“='i 'he. fe Every year -a - .

All prospective candidates go before applied'for the Administratibh Service.* 
ihirtoPoimmcnts toatdl At pfehlit'ii- Those we h^^^ have said; ari/nf 

.known locally hs to-proieclioii of to 'he best ppisibfe iriaterial.andiwe badly
SecrtlarvbfSiaie'. Ap-pnir;i:r.n.; p,.;va:' need morellt-is-onLu.jiiekiii'. of .faM.

/r oeame7e4ir Boaid Tdtto’nrit rome' -havIKg applied and b^^
here-two or three reptoehlaUves corae’ l''s' l'fa=not appIied. ThB,:rmgtiBt,*
-and it is the Board's duty to pick the a; matter upon which hon. Members : .
”0 who in their iudgment are lhe beti/ °PP°siie might well ponder:_/du;:_a/a:/,i^:a--^ 

"....................... come.%, iothe:quMlion,taiied::':^^::v

were
i.-r.i.'..-'-'

ever

The Board is appointed by the , loral Area some time last week-<cn the 
bwrctaiy of Sm susceptible question, of the Civil Service Coramisi
m any kind of direction, either by this : sion; It is not really necessary for me'to

Now, Sir, when I speak of necessary 
, qualillcatlons, and of persons being sujt- 

: . ably qualllled, 1 do not mean cducar Gow^h ^7 •h'a ia'on; It is not reaUy necessary fortoe td / ^
Government -or by the Secretary of amplify the edheise’and lucid accoinil of . ^

; ^te._ Its members are chosen for the machinery df to Cditoiaion which'' ; ^
^^qwtogc_^oftoen' and/to toir wa, given by:myhon::friend the Se<»^ ::

and; selecting lary to the Trtoury,;toi l IhoiUd like ' .
of Um type /who are to reassure ihe.hon. Mcthto forCdnlral “

’ fS" ‘ adminiittaiive jobs,-' and : Electoral; Arra: dn one ofZ iwd' pdiiils;

eomiderj- they/sarc most admirably Boards gentolly consiit/df one TMembcr ’



rr. s-v

3li Pibaie on u^on^
ii ■a rrSpttck.fnmlliiCh^ipi:,; f-:::^ra 6cTOBa.!i9i5■U

ili Dt^ie on Motion' ' , .1

.h. h«d or

c«lil« aiid luch ' OlhB. pOTon u the ^jusUnent pt dw houra m the worluni
ChjimMn of the Bo«d,imy appoint.m day^ I ramt say. ip tusUM^ 'J®' )

:: say particular case, tn practice I adimt do leave at a quato,to one, that-traffi? ; 
that memhera of the Commission have condiuons .in the cityi betw«*n a quarto; 
not found themselves to be,able to be_a5_ts : “ ‘ ‘ :

: rejular in tbeir attendances as we could must remember, tM. thabt^
have wished. Out of the ISOmdd Boards days a number;ot married women wotlc- :
held so far. approximately half have lKen ing_^n the Governmenj^raia^ , ,

: ittended by the Chairman and one'mem-; to hurry home to them varipus rappn^, 
f berand approximalely half by the Chair, bdilies. 1 am not e^placent about, the,:
:. and no members at all, The fact matter, however. ondaL.ia, as.we say, 
that iif most; Inslances the member who. . under consideration,., : •

Casshled the Chairman was a European, is; , y should not like the saine criticism to n 
part of any sinister jilot to sabotage.be applied dr to be thought lo.apply to , 
multi-racial nature-dt the Service; It Gbvernraent : Clerks , serving. . . in out-

Ai^ummtnl ;314

help from the Information Department, quartets to Dar cs Salanm"*or to 
: i wbuld ensure that they got it; and as-^- Kanipala; There is’a further obicctidn to 

.^ar.as 1 am awnre,:they have had all the intertetritorial broadcMliiig.- in' that It 
help that they have asked for. If, how- cannot provide properly for the needs of 
ever, they feel they have been neglected the African services. We already broad- 

, or been u-eated ungenerously, their cast from Nairobi in six dilfereot vcr-
Pioper course is to see me and: aslc for naciilars, frbiti ' Nycri in Kikuyu and
my help or. if-Uecessary.'see royi hbn. from ,Mombasa , in Swahili and .Arabic.

:: colleague.-the Minister fop Cdtiinierce .vTanganyika^and; Ugandai.have just as 
and industry. It is hard to sec how the', great a range bf^ veniacular:languages 
association can be helped by a rnoan, ; whichHheyToo must coverand jt would 
however gcnicclly-modulated, from theT^nqt~bc~practicable;' to have a centrali VS 
hon. Member for Motnb^ I 'haye no station for a score of African vernacular 
sympathy at all with this kind of political / programmes; the stalBng problems' and ■ 
approach. As 1 have said, all the associa- studio problems would be far too great 

. ; they .haVe' a and; if would by ;alm65t-impossible to '
1 grievance, is to come and see me und I keep in'proper touch with the receiving 

; ; .will:do my utmost to remedy.tt. 1 am'.: end. .In '.the same way, it would, be ,
;convehicnt: nor ccqhbmical :td 

the origin of .which ; for sqmc'reason: /establish a regibnarstation in,-say;south 
escapes me, which would apply to this; ..Tanganyika and to atlempt to administer. .:
‘The sole of the kettle has sprung a leak; if from Nairobi. ■ -- . . . .
LS'^^foTa^lS^^ sJi^o" ?„rv‘"''
hpriom is out of the universe”. S"tve”lirii"ar't”/m'e'eTrn^d ‘tS

As for the question .of the booklet ip wc /are. in fact; meeting: The ncc^ . ,
be produced by the department,/1: am'-V Nyart^w d metnrom
perfcclly.rcady to give airthehelp-I can.- iNairobi; indeed thfi^urs in-which one v 
hut the Information.Department cannot- can , profitably; 
he cJipepted,;indc^ it is not iu;functj6n, African service are so crowds that we 

. to spin material of . that sbrt diit of its arc. limited to a ^^nsmission time'bf 
siotnach like a spider prodiBiog its web; thrceriiuartere of an hour a day ■fdr :lhe :

. if the assoqatiqni would Uke a booklet, whole of Nyanra Province, This three;
- let Ihcrn tnarshal their facts, decide upon / quarters of arr/hour is dWded'into'a 

the policy, and present theih to .the / qiiaileT; of an 'hour: for .sDhnluo, n 
! laformation/Depaitmenli:!: promise we quartcr'ofran/hdOTTfdrCUIuh^iiid'a—- 

Wid give all the help we can improduc- quarter of ah hour for Kalenjin; this 
/ mg a,bookIct. / i, v , ; I ; lime could only be increased at,the ex-

. A seCond point raised in the couise of pease, of other 'and equally; Important / 
thi's debate also deisit with Informalion programmes directed elsewhere in the 

rT-r:SertdCM.;Tlie/huii.tNbinlnaied-Member,--,ChUtirty. TU'^illH^FThls [ioinion, we-— ~ 
Mr, Tyson;’ refciied to the view which / propose: to establish a broadcasting 
had been expressed/to the Kenya Broad- station in. K>somu and to transmit.from . .

_ _<asiiog ComiijisMon ; by /-a -mutiher of iLBCegniinnies^Pccially^dealgnedlJto/.^ /—/
■ EuiojieSns arid Asians; that broadcasting meet the needs of Nyaraa ProvihcerTlie 

should be organired bn ah East African Director of Information is at present in ; 
hasli j agfee/that, other things being '/ Nyanza' studying the/ varioUs technical 

.. equal.y-ii-'would lie . a.'/very rational and .adminisIralivC problems/connected .
. mrthod of : handling the jEuropean and// With/the/.propqscd new stalibri;/;, /
./Asian national programmes; nnd,/in- / /-/. - : i/:/ //;;:///: / * :

deed, had this matter arisen 30 years ago ADJOURNMENT
• I^MlUe ^uhf that this e^ would / xhe Speak^

achieved But,by 1954 both j„rermpUoh of business has'come. :
Cddn'i' will adjourn until i30 p.nL to-

vn them and • start again in Nairobi; :Coundladiourned at fifteen 
: I ima^ne, would we have been : j • : r ' : v past Six. a^cltkk.

one

man

hot

so happens that the Aslan member and stations. 1 should like_to pay a tribute ^ 
the African, member find it less easy .to here, to the painslakirig'hours of over'. ; 
escape from "the trammels of ihelr busU time, often in very uncomfortable condi* 
ness than does the European member. Hons, undertaken by the. Asian clerks, j
Riit I nBri>i<> u/Ilh ifin hnn. Member fnr i ,t^. But 1 ngrce wlth.thc hon. Member for. : tsp«ially Goan clerks.:! do not suppose - 
Central Elcclpral Area lhat Ihc present there is a senior officer in the Admin- 

/ posHion. docs leave a, good deal to be /istration now or inihe past 20 years who 
desired. If it/becooies apparent that the , i, not indebted to those models of probity ; : 
Commission's cllicacy or good repute is: and wisdom in the Goan community wHo 

/ , : in any way sulfcring. We Shall not hesitate :; taught us our iob./They are some:of the 
/ to make such olleralions as wc think arc finest men the Colony has produced and /

/; necessary,: cither:: Iq the Constitution of .Jt will- be . a sad "day; for us when.they / / 
the Cdmhiitlce dr lo the procedure fol- cease to be there to advise the lyoung

^tui L ' L. j ' - point out that it is not the Govenunent
: /: :;With rcganl to hU serand point, which rervarit who is cutting a dash in nighl- 

concerned the pub IcaUon of the names dubs and with luxury goods; the poor, / 
of successful candidates, I hardly think fellow is nrimarilv v~ -i-Si. -

srthisjiia,; uecrasw^ai^emocr is Ms children rind stay but of "dib'C /' S "
iSureTLIS
enough.; The Boards «nd Commli4lqn»;;}^{°j3^^?"J^p!!!SiQsj9a=^!PMa--

Iha outer ring'of/defences around the iv ' '
; ; Ministries do an admirable job: and we ^urm As^iauoo by^te

are deeply indebted to the uublic snirii ‘"'“'to,"'™ Department. Ul me make it 
of those'^who «eiv?upon them, bm they / not un^e

able to the smoke nuisance of Urose That would have been an .um ,
factories which now encirele/Ldodon, « ™’'vK "a*'and it is our duty/to introduce pt^atutunvnt *nend, ihc Mmtsto* forComrocice

Wyiiik and Industry. Wbai l did do was to give

*!^^?|f»l *I’«^d.Uke toitfw to «oine Travel ind Tourist Association wantrf

I

men. j;

'I.

"i.

I
I

^1'

1
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Two o’clock;

[Mr Cooke] good at one mainly cohhnd’himself to
would like to call it; he is a structural that branch of sm^ry. It is fell that the
builder of .hous«; he is a hydrologist, same thing should apfiy in'such an im-
and takes an interest in toads aiid so oiii ^rtant matter as-engineering. V 
If he happehs to be a man who takes, 
for inrianceV a -greater -interest in .. , , ^

" hvdrdlogy than he docs iti roads, it is J^aking fe^ fnistratcd if, for instance,
• purely human that •he JwouId'devote diverted to some other

more of his energies to that particular:
branch of his department. Therefore, it ; {ndMd a relauvc of mine, who came out 
seems to mc;rand-iriy-Secondcr,-that it soon after the war,.who had taken-

. isn(xekii7 to ctwitca Kparalc dcpart. W :?“'>n8uishrfr,^^^ i
meht whereof'the Director yrauia hive . “ra^h ,;or^ti^(OTnB anit;had jerved.;;- 

■‘ff direct'inle®rm'tSe~ciSyiftg'» of “ “ wpper in Italy and hod learnt a lot ; 
road pbliCT. of cnginwnng and rroad*making from

f . * j ' the Italians, who are probably the best
- rbad-maken in the w*d, anth when he :of the Pubhe^Works Departaent,, there joined,, .
ua Deputy,Pireclor. and, I think, under , two or three vear< he-wa<

.Uie Deputy^Director comes the Road /mainly devoted to building houses for;' ' 
Ensineer.Weleeh rorne t.me,aEa_we .
fell, ihatvthc Road Engineer should, at - ■
any rate: - be - equal in powers with the 
Deputy DirectorCof Public Works, and, 
indeed, the Lidbury Report; I think 
;8wards ‘him;;rbr .recommended, that he
should get a higher ralaiy. At the present We had the other day, a few months 
moment it. is the decision of' Govern- ligo,'’ the‘/resignation of quite a dis- 
ment that he gets a/slightly lower/salab' tjnguished road engineer,’ Mri Wheel,
than the; Deputy Director of Public because; he also fern frustrated, both‘ns
Works and, : therefore:, he is. Wth In dis- ; regards pay . and^Avnh . regard jo : various
ciplinary; purposM and frorh . salary other matters, andjie at once got a very
purposes, 'as it were, riumber jhrce. W? ’ Bood, Job in ohe; of the big.coristiructlbn
feci ‘ in that alone it Is an invIdJous companies in Rhodtsia.; So. jhcrefbrc,
position to put a main.of high technical there is/a' double pull bii any efficient
qualtlies—as/ohe would- wish .a Road eniglnecr/we get into this; country^the .

: - Government‘of'liDmo’other'Colony is
The«m^U^«.:hs«ehWip^fc.^ 
iQrled,. that sne want, in ,a„i«

-where the, head of-the Road Branch him, will possibly reiign later on un- 
al the Coast, who: was a comparatively : f..i1n7;,/f..,.4,iinn i..:ii.k.n:

.iuniaromcerrcoraerundeah<rTiivlsipnat--“‘*-™^“™®: 
or district engineer .who may,not know 
ihe first thing about roads. Jl-naturally, 
docs not ^ lead to efficiency when r you 
have a position such as’that. We, there- 

. Tore, recommend’ in this Motion to-day,
;ihal,thcre should'be; set up a .separate 
department. We live to-daiy in ah age of
specialitatibn—a /physician for instance, . The importance bf roads, I think, has 
or raiher a suigTOii.-hc may be good at not rbally becn—riam-not going off the 
heart bperarion^ or stomach bperatiohs. ^rock now-^eally properly, one/, really 
or lung bpOTtions, bul'ivcry few<arc has not understood propcrly jbc/impor* 

‘good at all three. Naturally;' specializa* tahee of roads. For insunt^, if one Ukes 
/ tion takes place’ and the man who is the Swynnerton Report, which

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair] Tlic good men who tire kt^ron'roaid-
MOTION

StPARATE bEPARTME.Vr FOR Rc^' -; / 
Branch OF Public Wori^ ,

j. - ';'''DCPARTMENt': ; -;j,-jjwj
: KIr. Cooke; Mr. Speaker, Sir I.beg. 
to ■•move;—.-:;
;' ’; Be jr: RESOLVED that this' Council' 

urges that iii the interests of economy 
, and efficiency;the Roads' Branch bf 
the Public Works bepartmehl should 

: hccbrhc a separate department imple-; 
nientirig; ‘ the /policyj ;of ; the ' Roail: 

; /Auihorliy.//:-,';. /'/

PRAVERS
one cose./ ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION 

Tim MiNis^rtR’tbR African Affairs:
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg io give notice of 
the following Moti
, i ; Wiu:REAS;it ha8.:nbt,proved possible;:.

■ within a pcriod of four monlhs afier ;
:: 30lh,iunc, 1955,/tQ prepare and irans- 

mil to the .Controller and Aiiditor- 
Gcncrar. (i) the . Appropriation 
Accounts required by scctipn;23, (I)
(/»). and (il) the statement of receipts: 

i and disbursement^; of revenue re
quired by section: 23 (1). fc) of the 

- I;xchcqucr*and Audit Ordinance,-1955,. ,
,Tor which the Secretary for African- ,0 road policy in East Africa which ,,
•AITuIrs-is the accounting omcer;imf shows/the measure of Importance ihal>/ 

; Jlie receiver of. revenue, ;; ns ;-it 
imsoLVED thaiVthls Council appoint a;

on;--

that he resigned and is now getting about 
twice the salary In Australia ias a road 
engineer. iThat is just an: example of 
what happens. ; /

: Sir, in its report the; Royal Gbnunis- 
sion devpted something like .20 sections

those distinguished gentlemen gave to 
. . , , roads in this country: ; r supposci Sir.

/ further, period, of.onc month for the (j^grg/^rg i^Q niain factors which coii*
transmission .of the said accounts and tribute "towards qood roads—the first
sialcmcni lO ;; Ihc, ; Gpntrollcr; and , would be ' adequate nnanrt,"and: :tha V 
Addiior-Gcneral m , accordance, with second, as I sec il. would be the proiter
the gcucral provisions of section 23 , adminislraiion and. the business-like 
(1) of the said Ordinance. -- / - / adminlslralion and the wise administra-;

(Ion of that finance. It Is with the lattefi 
of those twojoints that I am concerned 
(his aflcrqodm ;'

I feet that in order, efliciently. to 
udminirier the finance; the madimery

; orai./anoter ,TC) pu^kjn:

asked the Chief Sccrc- 
■ ‘' tury’’to-stMc:r—■:

' ^.hOlitc'overseas and local leave lo “' “P n>u« be as.businessJike as.pos-/ ,
; eolillcdf ' Mhle. Now perhaps I may esplain ven; '

"■ and shortly what the position with tegoio.
;1/tAfcpag:8ea:;:idinaiases?i;;;;“r?^^

'*rim':QimV SCcRetarvf-TTie ptwnl ' which waX tip aTfew years agorami;; ^ 
urrangements for ministerial leave nrc as the function of the Road, Authority is ,

a-'-" tu colJ«ibertaiq.moncyaLthaL.liayftJjscnu^ 
set aside by statute and to dictate thti 
policy, the road policy, of this coimtr)’.; •
To implement that policy, the Road
Authority have as agents, as MeinbeH 
well know, the;Public Works Department , 
and there, in my humble submission, lies 
the rub.:'The Public Works Department 
is administered by the Director of 
PubIic,Works whom, without any 
paragement, if 1; may use the 
a.-' ‘iack:Of: all trades^. He :U am engineer 
administering ..mious bra^or.o^ jh* 
engineering faculty, or .whatever >*0“

Engineer; to be.;

follow^;— ' away. WeMetl that we cannot afford, in 
an: emerging and developing country 
such as this is which /has iot the most 
tremendous possibilities.in front,of her. 
that we cannot afford lo haVc anything 
less than the /bMt : administering due 
roads.-' > v

jnjMlnistcrs are ulloUed to proceed on 
: A'acaljon leave after compteiing a 

period of 24 months’ residential
/;/w:rvicc;j:-'. ' 'i'■

t/0 Nlinistcrs urc. eligible for v’acatiou 
leave at the rate of five days for 
:<ach .completed month of r^- 
dciitial service: : '

h.UVhcq groewnllng on or jcturulhg 
; from A^caUdh leav'c, ‘ Mihiiters 

'>/f /are‘;^aH6wed:free’ wrlor^^ pas- 
V v>.’s5,^es ’ inCluMve of family up to

-'.r
term, rt

w« were
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_co-ordinale techniMl.skiU and speciata- - 
knowledge all roads should Mmc uodw 
a special department id bc;knowh as ihe : 
East African Road; Corporation, I only 
quote the opinion -of this; torn df a-^ = 
perts, > Sir, t^au» ii v supports ny , : 
contention that it ^^uires a specialize ; 
depa^enti.rif fyour ; road prograrnme 
both Of development and maiotenane Is 
to be carried out with heater cfficieiwy . 
and-economy.'

fMri-'CookeJ
lold yesterday, we got some very good 

^ iris ahead of time,
^ 'but Is it ahead of;lime as regards those 

roads which will have to take the ^o- 
; duce .which we eXp^ to come from the 

development of the Swynnerton Plan; or 
will we find, and wake up and find some 
fine day, thousands of tons of produce 
In the African reserves which cannot be 

\ moved on account of bad roads? I only;
, instance that ns an example of the urgent .. , .. .. ...

nKMsIiy of getting on with road work. ,
Unless we can gel the most cfficicni- ihe nc^.for constructive road'policy.to^^
agcnis-to'carry oul-lhal road%orkrwi-™?''‘r*"^P'^®',®V^®^'^"®Cn®P-haard.;,

yr : :v\5a^ne, al most of us niusMhal there devc^pment of the prcrw^ pcr^. led ■
- , / will be large sums hvaiiable-wifh allapjMintmcm

. due respect to ^my hon. -friend, the 
Minister for Finaricc-therc will be large : Authority. The Committee, after;

: sums available- later on; that we-want: . Protracted
to see that tli05c::4drhs arc expended :duccd their final report in 1949 and, as •

: most cfflcicntly . and most prudently. ; » the Road Authority came into • 
Therefore, wi ask tordny; Ihatcihcrc^' hcmg, piS;wasT pr^^ step and: 

should be‘set up this department^ cn- |n l95-, I' imagine as a result-of that -
lircly separate from the Public Works, rccontmendation,- u was-decided' to;re- j 
Dcparlmcnt-ihis Is no reflection what* orgamre the Public Works Departmcniy ; 

^ ^ ever on Mr. Browne as;ihc"Dircctor 6f - 'rato :branches.This: was:also':a>lcp^
■ Public Works that wc ask for this ^ h direction but .il did no! go far , /.

. ; wc^ been asking for it bbforc he .^''oush and;/as a direct result, wc are.,-
: to this coimlry-lhai they should ; to-day faced with,: a serious threat of a , -

omcers. and that the Road^ breakdown of our Roads Branch. It is :
ilrahch be complctcly.scparatc and that 9Praraon knowledge thal-withm the last V
llie.pcopic who enterJhc Roads Branch / few "lonlhs we have lost three of our . -
should have reasonable, prospects of Tnw^ road ehgineera, and

; V going ahead without frustration and lieve It to be true that all told $e^
without any other kinds of misgiving. road engineers have been; lost to the

ist„melhiog wong wilh the-
Mrs. Shaw: Mr.'Speaker, Sir. in direction or that dcparlmcht and I iiib-:

■ Vi seconding this h^lion, I strongly sup- mil that such a state of adaiiicalls tor;
V potl what tlw Mover has said and if in immediate inquiry irdo the running v

V . .,vin_do ng so i repeat -some of what he of the department id diicovir the:cau«'

Added-weightrof—T 
course, was given to the Motion by the '
Proposer being a member of the Road 

' Aulhority.J know .thaLl.am. expressioB- 
the majority of that 

Aiilhoriiy when I say that it is impera
tive that ah examination of the best 

/ methods of divorcing the Road Board 
/from the Public Works Department 
: should , be undertaken without any 

■■■''; funhcr'delay,' /..• .
The Royal Commission Report has 

; shown a sound although imaginative 
/to the problem of communica

tions 'Uiroughoui^ Eart African 
: icrrltorieSq in suggesting that in order to

(Mrs. Shawl /- . . • , . < . form of recognition of /specialized
heard the only Promobon ppw to such technical; skill. I know that all hon. 
a man IS to become a divisional cnginwr,: Members; will agree with: the Planning 
where h« speaalizcd: knowledge as -a Committee’s ; : Report--though I atn 
road enpnw may be lost as he spends/ rather afraid to mention the: Planningo«r half/hts time in supcrvision of build- Committee after y«tcrday*s debate-- 
ings or some other Public Works Depart- when they ay that roads 
ment acUvity. Such duties do not call condition of deWlOpmeht ;
for a specialist but could be undertaken _/by a man with a general knowledge of ‘ Tb® raatter of finance, as Vlhc .-hbh:"- 
engmeering. Or/vice vehsa, ybur road ^^f9''®*‘;bas:said, is certainly one of our 
fwlicy arid - its appliration > in the diyi- Br^tMi problern's arid to quote the Road : , 

.sions,^may..be..and -ioo-oflen is, at-ther; ^bority, .a Report for- 1953/54.r;;with /^-: ; 
mercy of a man whose only experience permisrion, Sifi it says; ; *in ^
(s of general engineering, instead of °Praion of the Road Authority greater 
in'the hands of a highly skilled techni- - ®’‘P®P‘*‘‘“ra on road development is / : 
ciari—a specialist in road work. That is Jf : roads are,- to play Uheirt./
why, with their hope of promotion Proi*p ]^rt in the i general development 
blocked, we have lost, and are in danger this.CoIony. Unless more money is 
of losing. so,many of our road erigineers.'. ro«hcoming for maintenance and bctlcr-f 
So, in' our opinion, there: must be a ^ of existing roads an^ thc fbitu-
divorce;of the Roads Bra^ch-4a div6rce;;. '”^“?bon; of,main/tru^k^:road8, there : /
Ihoiigh it may only be partial at head-' ® danger of development in
quarters, must be complete in the field; industry running ahead,
for/in all/cases of divorce there'^ariscs' commumcaUons and nolhing.could be: 
the' qiicsliori/who shall' lake care of the damaging to progress in: a young
children?/!! has;bceh:suggcsted Ihat in/ country such as Kenya.’V• 
order, to ; fivoid; duplication and / the But, jri my opinion, Mr. Speaker that 

. seiting up of a cumbersome new depart- is only, part of thi.4toublB,' for a large 
mem. , expensive to riin. ihc /divorcc part is the incllici^y of the present set-' 
although complete in the field must only . up./So, Sir, T corhmend this Resolution
be partial/at headquartera, but ihe/ to Council which wpidd rcsiilh^^^^
accounts / might still be under the /rccomnicridatioris being carried out, l ain' 
Areounling Branch of the Public: Works certain in a more ellKtive use of/the;

. Departmem. ’ money Rvailible ^yith a genuine improyev
; • A.prqpbsal:of a sirtipleinalure wduld: rt“:nl;Jn thevdrtelppraenl and;:main:

beasrolldws; Ihe Road Auihoaty under of the,■C6lonyV„road,.j., , . ,
:.iivpiairTOin^a5,a 'p(dlcy.makins biniy;/ vMr.:ipeakdr,/beg to secOiti'pliadlnB:

""‘(Of :"'';Seniorthe urgency of the: matter; ■:: ; 
the Road Authority; for carrying out Question proposed. : i .

J^w„u,d/n^rk^HaT|oi;;S^!^l^ 
oecided on by the Roads Authorityr ; . .

/ 'J'ourd, be carried out by men skilled in 
«.hc science of road construction, a highly /There is a very great deal in wh.at 
echmral science and it ;.would erisurc . both the hon./Members have.said with ‘ 

iMt jheir specialized knowledge would which it must. be p^ble for those of 
n®* oc lost but would be used iwclusively i« on this side of Council to;agrcc.r We , . 
on the Toad work. But, In order, to a're, for.iristancc, fully awarc of ih€ jin//^^^-. 
tk r L * - best men, might I suggest portance of/ go^ communications, for / 

the proposal, whichT Wieyc y/as the development of this Coloriy and wc‘j;
by the hbn, Nfover on are equally, almost painfully 1 tnighi «y, / 
be examined, , that is aware of the fact that that dirinoi te 

Pe proj^l that there should be sornc done unless there is adequate finance and;;

are : a/ipre-

be- />

of the trouble.of ihik nifltrertypenev
But T will confine myself to the pur

poses of this Motion, which is the- 
reparation of the Roads Bra|ich::m; 
great/measure from the Public; WorU , ‘ 

■ .Department."/
Now the reasons, as.the. hdh. Mover 

has said, for the urgcril necessity of this 
step is Ihal under the prerenl ss^lcm 

/there is no prospect of promdlipri for the ■ ,
man who is a specialist. For instance,: 
although a road engineer, in order/to 
build'roads capable of standiriig up ^ 
modern traiuport must be a highly skUW
engineer with a ,specialized knowledge,
but under the present set-up as y/bu have

ncer
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-(Mr'Miikenile) other profe«ional.bnmchei bi;ibe^W^^
' sood admlnUlration. We are olio,very, vice. =OJ course; there « the sutBstionj 

much aware of the.fact that it is neces- that the. horn, and gracioiu lady,: ihi 
i sary to be' able toi keep: nur. good ■ Seconder.: raenlioiiedi; the p^bility of: 

engineers to carry out the road work ' paying, additional alldwances.;or addi-;
of the Colony. ■ ' tional pay. for speciaj qualiBcatiohs. 'riut

. Mitl^iaiMto debate dealing
with Ihittal hough I think; Sir, every.

finance IS copccm . . branch of the service .is naturally, one
Asregardslhcadmlnistralionylhcrc vvhlchwouldhave-to_be-againgonc;inlo-

Tare, of cou'rse. a considerable number of with the greatMl of 'care, betmiseiir U- ^ 
dlincuUlcs. At first sight, it Would appear one that could so easily be extendi to V 
that there was a great deal to be said almost cvcry-omcer holdinjs a prbfcs*
for the splilling of the Roads Branch sional or- technic quhlificalion. 'For •
from the Public Works Department that reason the question of extension 

. completely so that it j^uld be able tor:^ouljvhaye to be very .MrcfuIly,Cori*;
' concentrate entirely on roads and would sidcred. But quite apart'from that, Sir* 

not - have rihings;. like; aeroplanes- and : r ihat could be done -without necessarily 
; aerodromes |o worry about at the same. causing ihc.Roads Branch id be divorced 

time; but that it should, come under the. from Ihb Public; Works Department L , 
direct- authority of the Road Authority ihink, Sir, that now one comes to the /' 
who would .thereby] be able to makC; crux of the mhltcr. lf the Roads Brancht^ 
quite sure that their policy was being Were to be divorced from the Depart- 

: carricd out cfiecllvcly.:Thcrr^ various , „,cnl would we. in fact, be certain of: ^
; oltraclions about such an idea; for, in- obtaining greater cfilcicncy.. - , .

stance there is the attractive idea that n-r..:.- , ...s.i, c-.r '

there urt a good ™ny>iimcultic^ubout: ™ ]“,^v',^™W#' >“^*V?S :

There are, however; 0 lot of peo^c who"’to'‘ >h«t dJMid be fcuod Ihal lp taw , 
would .ay that, : ihall we ay; water « branch: which wa. respond^^^^^^ 

i:..ii_-~-developnKnlT.:equillFinitMioilHm-H^ '"f evcrylhmg except Uw krep- :
road.. The que.llon; ihercfore,Wri«s. do of its accounu wmild , leave, who-,
we have to pay almilar high alatie., or : reaponsible for, the ■ kwpmg

j»l»l:^hbiildHheTliffeitntla|-te7r7W^'"^!jf=’'???"^" V
.:of courre, even building, at certain: •!“ :

Ilroe..-for example when camp. are. :
needed for . the force, during The “ '^ I'ble to go into Ihe queiuon 

-EmergcncyT-ean-become-of the-ulfnml :'f'b?ber-*»ny-cxpendilure“ix'Tirep«r: ,
importance. There,' again; one cornea up ““'““tra?' or not and, of courre, he har- 
agaln.VThls quesiloh of relaliviUe.. equally got lo be able to sauafy; the

: , . accouDimg officer to whom be Is respons-
I do submit, Sir, that before any ques-T iblc that that is being done before the 

tion arises of / suggesting that an accounts can be signed. One could very 
Executive Road Branch directly under well envisage a situation, f agree, iq l 
the Road Authority could, be paid some which,'^^ shall say, the chief accountant
higher rate of inducement salary than of the Public Works Deiwtmenl kept
can be paid under the existing s^tem, hwn Kts' of ahrynK but I, ’
it would be very necessary to bear in think it shoiUd be realized that he woiiW
mind the p^ble repercussions, not only have to ki^ ^plaely different books -
on the engineers who are - badly n^ed for the two .operations and that it would,
for all kinds of wort, but on the various in effe«, if not in pracUcc, mean the

. {Mr, Mackenzie] r ‘ I : iustified at the , presmts stages-of:* the
setting up of *he ^ond accounts divL ColonyVdevclopment”i.^:^
sion,."'-■:

Now, Sir, 1 would like to come to the *“ “
more geheril pdihls reeling this sug- :dt^ullTo ,ei“rale tt«;^ptl- 
Kstion^that the Roods" Braii'cli“should - ramt .intoi.lhree; depMUttents ..iwilhqui 
^divonwiTrim, the Pubtic.Works
partment aod should, be retjup on its: 'fT

■iwn under : the; RoadKAuthority.; The sugg*^ . IheS'; sarf;, ThM;a; sip^

^ublic:W0fks DepartlienqS I:thSk :’u,^"sir''d.«Hi^famSSit

: backlargei^^^
Commission considered the /suggestions -
that had been made—that one could not . oM|)rce
havc7fficSicyuhd«^Sec^^^ dlfferanV. stores, divisiijns'an^^
whereby you fed thcM divisionS cDgin-
eers who were jacks of all trades, considerable amount of expense 
doling with such various things as roads V . There was^a fourth objection which 
and water and buildings and drainage the Commission raised,^ Sir.; They said 
and dams and all the otherrthings the -thatnhe present'headslof'branches who 
Tublic Works Department have to deal arc now able to concentrate on technical 
with, and which at the pcriphcryi.very ,̂ '-their - wbrkr- wouId, rHf

-often have got to, be dealt with, at any converted into heads of departments,
rate under thb general administrative have to spend a large pari of their time
cdnirol.of the same roam The Committee -as administrators of jhbse departments, 
eonsidered -lfet. Sir, but it came to the .The.argument, of ^urse, there is that at 

; conclusion- that: the.: arguments . against : --the present, lim^Re-heads of branches 
setting up the department ; outweighed, concertied arc aWe^to rely on! the genera! •

: those in its favour,iTherc were various r services,, of: the ; PublM;: Works; Deparl* 
reasons for this. Sir. The first, T think it menl for;apcpunting,.iestabUshment:WQric. 
ii a Ve^ impqrttmt :bhc^iws Ihat'^ ;stbr»vand: all that kind ,of:;.thlRg and .it i 

V can ire no guarantee that the fortnatibn j/docst’mean:Jhat;they,!Csm ptiOpiv^jih^^!] ^ 
v' .of three; separate depiurtipen^.';^^^ r lhcjr jjpbs ifetej^;,o^ hayipgi^.to, spand:; :

’ roads, one fpr water and one for the rest : mbfli oLthcir >timc;silting‘:«tidc»ki<fpiih* .
/ of ihe;!hibIic, Workx:l^partnrent work >.lng penS; alid)deali^^ -
- “ would lead to anyrgrcater efficiency. On any^ administrator ,r without

the (xintrary they sugared it might ^ technical training could dOi iC neceuary.^]^^^^  ̂;^^^ 
_ dead. tb /greaier extravagance in j men. As it js' at the rhbm.ent they.have all’that 

nuterials andljetimrceay--t^doreovef”:--’HlmTi^<nr-Tliriff’n>vh ~
the Commtwbtl said, f^ve believe! thatit ' of the depirfeenl bctihg under, the yph* : 

;would result ill initid mefiiciepey while :irbl of the plreclor. ^ ^ ^ ^
the three branches were being reoiigan- '

: as separate dcpajlmente. both . at
- Headquarters an'dTin the diyislont^.;.

, ::my

'i.'.'S

v: The ■fifth objertion which^lhe TWS f 
fCbmmille^ fpiihd waFtffai* in^the' eyail

_ . ... . . bfrecbnomic depresslonrii might'^^vc '
said*"»AT“'^^^^tii“°”* ^f***?^ necessary to change over to d policy of ,
Public Works Department into divisions, : 
we consider that there ml^t be! doo 
owny engineers in the dUlricls ahd in*
sufficient woric for them tO'db;'Admit- V . , . .

they sddl ^ere woidd.* be no • ' Then.flnaUy they camefto 
M for three divtsiohai en^eers for (railed'the very feportant finaheU^^ :
roads, buBdinip and'hydrauUcs in every i sideratiohe^^ They Mld.^ ‘>Wc;*;e»mto^ • / 

; tiivision. but the'more'important 'divi* theiw in some detaB and 'camc Mo the i 
sions would require the •feVlicaiioh' bf cobcluslon^ tfel .avcbmplele jffUts'Inlo \ 
staff which cobid not, in bur opihibh.'be ' - ihree .departments would involve:'an

retrenchment in which cate,; they said, 
“the three separate departments, would in 
all probability have to be amalgamated 
again". -<
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(Mr; Mackeiizie)^^ ; 7v>r^ ■ ; “Piion of (lis dutiqi airf .iiespoiiubailia:^ ■
additioiul pemtanoil recufrnil expendi- and is inspired with departmenlai Idyilty ;

f . lure at something between llOO^ and and determination to make it' work, in ’
! ilSOflOO per ahnumi Furthermore that it . organuadon based oh the divisional sysl

would require considerable new capital ; tern is the most efflcient and Kohomkal
cspenditute oh buildiiigs and equipment form of organization.
The sum suggested fo us under this Head '

^ ¥ was £250,000, but In view of the large uu„j, i, i, j u j '
' addition of recurrent expenditure in- ‘<’rf Pubhc Wo^ who had had very, 

Solved we didhot consider it necessary .o^nonce in deatog. with there v 'to pursue this aspect of the matter to any , tee.and' eisawh^^^
close quanUtative conclusions.> v V hmk thaMhat opinion shoulhf taken i

, ..... into consideration before any dedrion to V
. Now, Sic rag,,* make any ditotic'changetunsaarA"

: ' '"'f^ ‘'“ >"e,“‘‘h ‘h' »«*eet«on tlmt :u,j „me time. Sir, the Government doesone branch of the department should be „ol believe that everything in the depart-
divorced from the rat, but we have also ment always runs hbsoiiitely as smoothly
'■ia “ should and in fact; in no departmem

out in IMS a^ tp-dayltac can be little for improvement. We have a great deal i ■: ; doubt that .they wpuljl^e very much - « insai ucai
: more than Ihcy.were then; even the cost 
; of setting up a separate Roads Depah«

. ment would, 80. far, ai capital and reciir-

S£E?kr..= ■
out. is a necessity, was evidence from: the i

: S >
V «Sta?e‘'^^'^^

whether 1 could continue to he a mani- sicTntonibht wSHo^arJuM^oT^^^^^

. can possibly have an cITicient Roads I beg to support. ' ■
The aMiNis-raa for Finance and 

. , Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.Speaker, 1 trust that 
. : _ ■ , _ , . my bon. friend, the Member for Mniir

’ will hoi see something even more - ; ihmkthe speech we have just heard from' ominous in the fact that ! amhow about
.. ; ;the hon; Secrcta^ to the;Treasury 'ls,. ,0 speakv '; '' ^ . ' ^ i ' :-

one of the most sympalhciichut uncon-' i •*■;■
strucllve barrages Of verbiage thatT have ..Mf^Spcakcr. de^ng, ! think, hrst, of
ever hcato in“toU 'Cbuncil. I toink it' ?>>- “‘‘h.‘he::speecK^hat,has,.bi*n^:m^
qaiii misscd'the point. He was syni. ' iS’ my homhrieirf. toe.Swetary to the’
pathetic and he felt thc Aeed for good ^ Treasi^. TOal, :m

Vcommiinlcdtions but washdt prepared to “k?
>:do anyihing about it Theto wi, no - “ by^a vcry^.i^

alinnative constiuctive -measure ' siig- Sir ^orley .Mayno, .which *
country and whiih arrived at the coh- 

•^e ^^nd point ;I should like to hluslon that, the fragmentation of the 
make.;Mr. Sneaker- is that 1 feel it was Pnhiio w.rv. n .. .
■omin^HH the reply was made by the countrji somethidg .Iike £I50£IOO a .year 
Secretary to the Treasury, r fee! it IS more plus ahurden of aomc-fk million 
hndnm ^ause it is a further sigh of’’ of ,wilal expenditure. TW’flgurek’^ 
Bnancial dictatonhip pud I should like were based. Sir, upon the levels of that 
to see Jhai ij i» .newerM by a mbn- paiilnilar-timcr-HoCT.~^lfrTriS .casyi to ' 

"SSKoHfalive ; Member of ’ the opposite say that that was 1948, and that manyhxve^happed^
The Mimicto. erto ArTi»/-iitTttB» nevcrthelcss, Sir, ifac fundamental

AniIul Hu^r^ based then upon a re.
Rrsou^mi YOU WIN. you wlU.I Zti^oZ l»d to=y .
jMa.CarisskiLL: A red ,herring was . ciency. 'nM-weight :of that part 
^wn across the track; the hdn. Mem-' Commission then came down extremely 
^ Sir. said : that this das necessary; heavily apiinstjit qn the grounds, that it 
,^use all toe : road engineers were -wouW e^ money! and .would
tayms; why theh did he not suggest that; ,not’indeed, lead^^to 
S' Water Bratich of the Pubhc,Works am afraid. Sir.- that weight muit’ be ,
^lanment ihouid bd; ieparale: WcU. givm, to m
W, il^t was a complete red herring, be- which look place over several months,;

' That was the opinion of the last birec-

of room for improvement everywhere in 
administrative routines and for that very 
reason' there; is at the present moment

; rent expenditure, i'sreat,gbin^rS'^ndio^ktog^ihe wo^ ; k 
deal higher lhan il would have been in ,he departments lo see what can to ^

: .done tp. improve them. I think that no ; , 
The ;Commlaion of 1948 : concluded doiibt there is scope even In the Public

llial although o division of the Public Works Department for that kind of 
Works Department into separate depart* Inquiry and T am quite sure' that when 
menu might: eventually take place in :my hon. friend, the Minister- repliw to 
course of the general development of the thls:debate, he will be prepared to con- ; 
Colony, the increase ih population' and sider something of thac kind;

. ensuing expansion of roads, buildings and :
water Bcrvlcia, the weight !of arourncnl ^^‘^/ '*°^°t ihmk there;.is anything
was against such a separation at that add exccpt lo say Uist -
lime and: they recommended that the : *^,,prescnl form, I do not think, that; 
various • branches should continue to ^ be iAlc to, support this Motion. :

of i’ GROUP eswAiN Bidtto^^
: sir. Urst; m.y l siy « a ttiembo' of the

That was-Mven years ago, Sir,' hul 1 Road Aiilhorily. f entirely support wluil ’ 
do not ihlnk.ihatJliereJutJie«n..ny-n.rtT-—hai--beei>-xaM-hirn'S 
cnange in the general arguments us tb Seconder of Ihli Motion: Also as a mem- 

qbjeclionl which the Mayno her of the Road Authority may f say ’ 
:Conimillec made at that litrie. I think that ‘Ini • believe the acceplahcc of this
on Ihc whole ona must accept that their Motion is not merelyAwiriihlc,' hut T -.

^;___2.:;-<M>jKltons»ere.vcry’well-founded,’and .li'believe Tr'is-aKoluldyweeessary if' the V 
. 4hmk, Sir, there is no doubt about it, : Road Authority is to funcUoH with any ’:t,
; that the present system could work very degree of efflciency whalsoever. ■ ’ ’’

’ iwcll given certain desiderata and, in fact, Tuii,. i, ’ -i ’■ ; . docs work fairly well 00 the whole at , p' ™"-M'mber who has just spoken.
: : the present lime. ^

1, f ' : xcems to me that he haa gone to inlimle
■Wi'" ‘bat IS totore us to-day pains to .dig tip all sotti of facts and
FlblirWorkl“M’' Of rifficulliea wito which to fog the real ’
Public Works. Mr,-Taylor, in 1953, and iuut The real iaue. as I see it. is this.

ewy£L^T?h“r' pubUc mbuey.T do not be-,
dear COT Tieve ttot;imder the present sei-up. it is i ’:

of evidence in/lhla

wrouMcoitthe
MoverandnoQ.
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DeveloprnentJ-^^^ M posiUon from which money coiUd b^
which was pnbiased and which 8how«i drawn. His opinion must heaven dttt
ho case of special pleading for any sec- weight and due consideration.r-
iion;of any’ department. But, Sir, time 

■'pais^—
Croup Caitain Briocs: Mr. Speaker,

I thank the, hon. Member for giving 
way, but I was going to. ask him if; he 
would say what investigation Jias been 
carried out to find\out what savings 
would be efTccted in the .expenditure of 

'the money by the Roi'd ;Auth6rity if the 
proposal were adopted. - 

The MiNihTiiR roR Finance . and 
Devewpment: Yes,.Shi I will now go 
on to'the next paint. Sir, which was that 
when we had as our Director of Public 

; ; Works, I^skcd for:an in-;
, , vesligalion : to be Uiiidcrlakcn by' Mr.

- Taylor on these very points^ Now, .Sir, /
Mr. Taylor .was an outstanding director 

can remember hdn.
.Members opposite paying liini compH- 

’ ; mcnt after compliment when, through his 
dotcrmiimlion to reduce the expenditure, 

a very considerable' saving ;
■; In the Vole of the Public Works Depart- 

nient. Mr. Taylor, who; had no axe to 
grind because - he was;: well: aware tluil 
he was leaving, he was only on contract,

’ that he waV leaving and going away, 
came down with, again, n very objective 
review of many pages ^ as to the" value 

; OMhli step, (n);to the department, arid 
(/») to the counlry^ ond (c) on the cfll- 

; :J-i?nfK.of thchw
carried out. Sir, it is easy to brush on 
one tide the words that my h6n,^friend,

: the ^SecRUary - to the Treasury, read 
>herft.-<;an-rbernoTquestiotr- 

about it that Mr. Taylor, an experienced 
administrator who stood high in the 
regaid of everybody in his profession, 
came down very sironglyjonijhe-point- 

—-T^of'facl tharthcrc was no need of this 
: fragmentation, if all - members of' his

department would work together loyally 
and steadfastly as a whole. : ' ^ ;

Now. Sir, the point arisM that in Mr.
Taylor’s opinion the present suggestion 
put forward by the hpn. Member for the "
Coast would mean a duplication of stair 

, in-cases. U would nipan the dupU- 
- calion of buildings, of stores and of

' [TheMIhister for.Finahce and ; ■ ^ < reiterate the pointslhai Tdo not seem to 
DeycldpmenO have sra any resplutipn passed. byjlhe

which is contrary to all die prof^ldnal Road Authority, cither unanimously or 
and lechmcai advice that has been placed by a majority, where they have definitely 
before the Government, not only by those. voted'this Jstepi U therefore seems, Siti 
distinguished people who have b«h in that the hop. Member forthe Coasl aml - 
its service, but also by those independent the hon. and gradousTady, the Member 
commissions whom the Gdveramcnl and ; for.Nyanzai and also; the hon. Member
this Council 'appointed to- cbn5ider-lhc^for--Mouhl-Kcnya, jirc-all-ba«rig-thel|^~~—-^

feci is the correct .pirocedure'“thai;is. lO u . ,
“ say,, to/serrate' the^ Road Authority

from the Public Works. Deifflrtraeht. : > 
Their position isj Sir, identical with 
mine. I feel that’ taking into considera
tion the .>rarldus reports which have 
comeTolp' my hands since r came lnto ^ 
the Mihist^, that the technical advice is 
contrary to that view, .and. therefore..

Sir, in Its present form I rhust oppose sjr^ uhlcss 1 am convinced that it is in 
the Motion. ^ ^ ' ' V the best interests of the cbuiitty that the

TiiP' AulhbrUy/shouldV bp; separated

ESESilS
gracious Mcmberifor'I^yai^ have been ;Now, Sir, it has- been .staled that 
dealt with by my friend, the hon. the several ehgincers of the Roads Brahch-- 
Swirciary to the Treasury, and; the hon. arid probably one of its chief: engineers 
Minister for Finance. There are,-how* —left . the' servjc^and* 'joined/ pri'^i^ 
ever. Sir, two or;threc points with which ; .enterprises. I Mv' fully aware of that
1 wish'to deal ;befbrc I : go on Tp,^^^^ fact; Sir/ and aliro the fact that other
nwin part of my: work--^ engineers inThc last few months have

. , . ^ . c.- .ti . r,. taken that cbursc^lo go and seek em-
,n ha, b«n|.u^tcd. vploynient Arith pnvate entcivHs«;:or

been Ihc unamm™ opiraon m;lhc
- Aulhomy (hat lh.,,branch ; ,Q-^^^„,^,„l_but tbtn,:Sir, lhi,

Iht Public WorkSiDtpaTtoent I may be . Are%e; Sir, lb
mistaken. Sir, but 1 do not seem to have 
seen any omcial.:resolution which;,has 

V- • beerrpassed’bTThc^
: ing down: that : the Road; lAuthorily 

should be separated from the Public 
" Works Department.; ' /

rO
- Now, ; Sir, again, and hon. Mcmbm 

of the Estimates Committee are well 
aware.of this, we are :nbw: considering ’ 
a third reiiorl which will in due course 
be pruented to this Legislative. Council • 
and I will say no more than that'that . 
report again has come down; a^inst any 
fragmentationi and; division • such;as;is: 
suggested in the Motion before,us. So 
that there we have had . three, investiga
tions, all ot which have put up,die ^ 
light that this , will cost/more , money and 
will hot; lead to greater ehiciencyr So 
that, Sir, it becomes extremely difflculi, 
purely, in the light.of special pleading, to 
ignore those reports and those , conclu- ■ 
Slons without very cbasiderable^lhpugiii.V 
My hon, friend,/the Member for/the 
Coast, has a point which my hon. friend, 
the Minister for Works; will deal with 7 
when 7c speaki. on this Vmatto. /HIsC 
Motion has left nb loophole/auch as con
sideration should be given: Ip whether this ' 
should ; be done. He ^as, .indeed, faced . .. 
us .with a flat Motion that , this should Z " 
be done and in the light’of the infonna-' 
tion and in the light of ihcThrce invesli* 
gatjohs/which" have,taken place,7l isTm-;/ v 
posriblc -for/ the Goycrhmcnl to; accept v 
ihat'us something which frbm,one;ahbrt \ 
debate can be laken /ahd/.carried'Into
action overriding the .many warnings.^ 
have had from distinguished' te^btraV 
people of proved capacity ns tofbe dari- 
gcr,^ both finahelal/ and olhewise,^ C 
'Then/^ir^th^ferr is7;.[Minilwhi^
hon. friend; Jlhe Membefc-'for
Gdveritmenl and myrelf are v^,^sl^l ■ 
we say; of whi^ we are yery^ coaftibiu / 
and that is that surely the time will come 
when'more and morc^'uld U, be pos- / 
sible, we hope, for local govcrarocol. 
authorities to carry out work of lhif~./ ■ 

y .kind, acting as they act in' the United, 
Kingdom sjiitcm, and heither; my hpn. 
friend nor-m>’self would wish that any* , 
thing should be ^done at this stage to 
damage that possibility, f have; I tHi^. . 
^. quietly implied thepoint Thai'.my : 

n. friend, the Minister for Worb wU

Rojd Authonly. bt«u« Ibere would be made' by ibt Counca 'tb^liiy.-a dcoilw

position;
hiR. M ATHU: How many?. - 
The Minister for Finance/, and

DEVELpPAtEKT: My hon. friend, the 
Minister for Works, will.; I think, deal 
with, that point because that is his 
respPnsibility as a Member of the Gov
ernment front bciich. ;7-;

a posiUon to afforil the salaries which : 
^vate/gtdefpriir niiri hig firms nf;con^ 
tidctbri - a^ to offer to
engineers?/;

Mil CobkEv Vesl
Mrs. SHaw: , Mr. Speaker, Sir, will ^ ; The Ministto FOR WORKS: If,;Sif* 

the 'hon. Mcrhbef give way? ! think he niy hon.-friend says “yea”, then he must, 
was misquoting what i said. In actual ,Sir, fcaliie that as soon'as you give:way ' 
fact I tfld not; say the unanimous —at least in one; branch bf a. Govern-
op^inion. T said, that 1 believed 'that the/ merit dc^rtment—to' this , demand ? for' 
rhajority of the members of. the Road.. increased salaries ; comparable . with 
Authority were in fbll support of that;; private .eriterprisc, the/other dcpartmeijls 
idol.

' i can assure the -Council,;Slr,.'that wc 
shall find ourselves In a position where

, . . ^ , wc slull have seriously;Tp; think, and
referring to her when I made this poinL ionkider td bring /forward anolhcr 
I tWnk the hon. Member for Mount xidbunr Comrnission:^^^-^-7 ’ -'7 '7 ; ;

made that point 'that it was ihe ; *: . - 7 7 - '
unanimous opinion : that;-’ the ' 'Road ' '- The hon. 'Monber fof Mount ’Kenya 
Authority- should' be separated,uand -1 siiid that," having worited in Ibc’ Rnad

" The Minister for Works: T; thank 
the'hon. Member, but 'I was not reallyhon
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hon. rritnds^on the Olher side of Council , tor ° he 'e(»M°"'coI?i«'''viiih "anolhef 
«ere that when motorists wiil pay cer- Motion. Now.-he thinks that it wiil be 
lalh taxation-rbut; of course we shall

• -I, cannot possibly agree to the Motion
' Authority, and having.seen what he has i which has been proposed by the, hoiC^
/ seen, he; is unable' to carry bn: unless, 1 Member .for the! Coastr an^ .sirVin , 

Government doa something to, improve view of my assurance on this subi^; 
the situation by ■raising the salaries-— I do hope,;Sir. that the hon. Mem® 

Citotip Catoin BRibas i Mr, Speaker, f“'’ the Coast, and the hon. Member for 
’. Sir, 1 did not say 1 would not carry bni Nyeuza,;,wiil- find it. possibic, to either.

■ i said 1 would have to consider whether withdraw, the,Motion or,put,forward an'r 
I would carry on. ; ■ ‘ ^ ^

.Till! MiNtsTtkiiba Works; T-sland 'WU'O' ^ll. bc held .bcforejany-
. corrected. He . said , he would , consider “*' 0 i
.. .scrlouslyr whether heVwouidrcontinue'to" A I-bcg;to:oppo5cJ‘:r:'", ''JviA;

serve on the Authority; Well. Sir, I think Mr. Matiio : Mr. Speaker, Sir, there 
'““l^.bwwudld, be making a big raislakc, is one point bn'which I agree with the ;
Sir, if he took nny action just based on: . hon. Mover and the Seconder, of this:? ■

. the;instinct which he,feels isthe instinct . Motion, and the opposers bn the other ■
• to separate the Road. Authority because, side of Council.and it is this: that fromi 

apart. from the various reports, which; the , .words that both ;: said—they agree
: arc at ttie dispos^of, most, of the' that we must have good communications

qovemmenr and of , thc. hon. • Members ; in, the country. :! think-both sides agree i 
opposite, there arc. no data^facls-, on that one. The’dilTiirence of opinioh,: : 
Which go to show that the separation of as: it seems to me. is how we can achieve: ; : .

i^lhoiaty ,from , the, Publfc ; that. :My/hon. friend, theiMover^ says , ; •

any eraciiipt working of the Authority. ;. : the Roads :;Branclvr from :'the;;Pubiic=A:
; ; liWouid also, Sir, say that; as far as ’ Works Dcpartment;now,;and setting it ; ;;:;
. .the rrccrtiiting position of the road “P:::”® .“ 'separate' brgntiization. .The

cngineers.is concerned, it is not bad, in through the Minister for
. spite: of the facta that have been mcni . Works, says, "Nofthat is nol the way to ;
. tioned from hon. Members opposite ■ We will keep; them intact, but :

There arc, in the Colony’s Estimates' the samc-^wc will have
: scvcii engineers on' ihe t'A" scale, and,
, ,. in lho: Dcvclopmcnf JEstlmalea;i6 .en.S^: Nowrsir; if isi on tiw second; point; ■

ginecra on that same scale. There are, that l want lo basc riiy remarks—very ;
USS-V S? RP"*- briefJremarks that I am going jo make ;
and, at the moment, Sir, f ant glad to on ihis Motiom lt is this. I' think; h'on. ; : ^
aay,that only, two VKancics are exisUng Members know here for eleven yean jC :;
Ah,’* ■ been attacking Govemmenf on thcA- 

nnd”L'r^’ “ subject of communicadons, particularly ■and dangcn.of outside CQmpetltion-is ns they affect ih. Afri,.w^r»-i..n!,.,
In Kenywi^bth African and Eiiib-; '

Sorhv^si^” ^ • 1*', i' >'«" I have not managed to get

■ and,. Sir, for thal—ond; to satisfy that

in i2rvwr.hS markets., where bn rural; A

Si sui^a reimn Ihu country, and when we were discus-coniitl^^ S ax

r have a minimum standard murrara sut- of the Public Worfe Department ib be 
face toad throughoUf the country, in the separated from' the public Works" De. 
agricultural producing areas, > which is partment. ?Nbw. what :r db hot Wbije" 
my only point of mterest nt the moment, undetsund js -whether he thinks Thai; ^ 
and my own vtew is-innd I have said evennwith’ thc iRoad Authority :ns a 
this in this Council before, and my Afri- separate ieniity,: he Awould still j|ke 
can friends have' supported me on it— another Authority: bf lhe Public Wrks 
ue havernof seen 'one'imptoyemebf by Depahmem oh ■ the question of the 
setting up the Road Authbrify: in fact. Roads .Bfahch. to be as unsatisfob- 
as t say, as far as the African producing tory. Ib my view; as far ; its African 
areas are concerned, it is money wasted areas arc poncemed; and that ' has ; 
-money thrown overboard—and ; the : been. Sir, ihy dilBcuUy, of knowing : ’ 
African rtaspayera, as: a result of the whether to suppbrt ray-hon. friend; the
petrol tax, hnd so- on, have benefited Member for thc Coast—and I have tref 
nothing from the:working ,of .the Road; mendousi syhipathyi with .whatever:! he'
Authority.has said, in the mattcr-^hd, if he:Coujd ;

Mr. Usher: :: 0n' a point ,of order, clear Ihis.poinl whehjhe replies—that the '
Mr.” Speaker, : iias, this anything .what- . Roads BrancH shouId .hb: separated;: and 

dojwith the -Motion? I suggest: ::the Rbad';Authqrityr'-as:;Was :suggestcd' 
by'.’thc Minister::' fbr.:;:Wbrks^lhal ’.it 

: Tiiu’SrnAKER:f,think- that.thc hbn. ,:™ebt be;Mparaled,; frbm:-:;i^^^^^^^^^
Member is', merely developing his argu- - Works Deparlmcnl, so. that .thc agricul- 
mchtf A,turtlvproducing areas, of alljraccs-riand

Sir, to.your ruling.but hon. .Members cbmmunicationfm
:havc mentioned the ;Road Authority— : ,[,5 j-j^YkeilnaVarei; whcther::tbe Road;:Authdrity;shouId/be. ' - ■ '
sep^ted from the Public Works Depart;

or not;: and if . I cannot comment : 
oh that, Sir,‘ I, do ^tnk, Sir, thcre is
somcUung wrong somwhe«V;but, how-^^^^;; V y'/;
ever-—- There arc 1^0 or three further small

TjiE SpEAKERi ri mled m^ydurTaybur. t pdlhU‘1 wdula like lb‘mentipn.' Sir,
. If your argument ii develoi^,: you may fore I sit down. It is the quwliori’ of- ^ 

proceed. ‘ ’ / my hon.-friend the Mover,' and the

^t?^uI^Sioii7rv^SweSg*Sie' engineers; and Yo on,' and P}think my- ■
: hon. Member v for ; Mombasa; who hon. friend' Ihc Mlnlstw; for Works-^if

definitely did hnt lkten tn the previous I got hitn right^ald-j^ciwanLarmlhdr'■ ..
^“cdmnftnis made by hon. Members on Lidbury 'Commissfon. Well; U^.my -hon, • 

ihi^ Motiorir ; • friend, jhe ; Member for die Coast, who:;
" However; biy point, Sirv is jhis- thatt: <5 ™y Bard at: castigating Government 

Ido suggest thai I, at Ihal time; did sup- for economy—he said, in fact—he made 
port the setting up of the Road this question only the other day—he was 

. Authority, and 'suppbried the taxation of the first one to say (hey, should; have 
all communities to:' set up the Road , super-^Ics in the whole of the Roads 
Authority, and 1 do not think .1 opposed Branch of (he Public Works rPefnnmehi 
the money voted by this Couridl to that ihen i fail to understand exactly how 
Authority. All I said is this. Sir, that he-proposes to econorhize in ihatten'of. 
ihe:Africah ^wiucers in d»c , African: this Idnd. On that one, Sr, I do hot feel :

; ®«as have not benefited as a result of the that my hoh. friend, the .Member for the ;
Road Authority, although they contribute Coast, with his »plca’for kwplng dpi^ ■ 
**8olarly to the fund"‘that the. Itoad inflation,:'and watching that the cost p£
Authority uses, i; '' r : * ; living is down,'ihafhe is really becoming

t
I

5

ever; to 
it has not.

mpye; produce Into 
:eas--(hcn: ;i certainly 

will support'bis Motion, but* before 1 
know that-for , cciiain^vl think: r w^ 
reserye my dcfirillc - opinldh In the 
matter." '

meat
-j'.-.V,:

went befons him—to do the same thing 
in the African; agricultural producing
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should be able lo come to a d^sicni--;^ 
the- txpem we have in this epunt^^^ 
should be able to advise lis and, tp'cbine:
10 a decision, ^ith a bne-man cpmmisi 
Sion it will be ahotber ten yirars bef^ * 
we have the.decision The Moyer aind ^ 
the; Seconder arid cycn my hpti. fnend - 
the Member for Mount Kenya—and not ; 
only has! thC; hon./Memberridr-Mourit - 
Kenya; spoken about; this . question .of • : 
separation, but he had a Motion .
not :vcry long-ago^on jmmi^dpn. and 
he produced facts; and fi^res:;to show ; 
this Council that ibis country, by foiTO^ 
ing a policy—which he putlin^, and r ,■ 
supported it—but, I , only/told him that 
he should also consider that'in African 
producing areas they should have roads 
to aimurram standard.,j5 not. not think ^ 
he objected.

NiR/CiiANAN SiNOHi/hlri Speaker, Sir.: . 
all Members :on'“ this side: of rCouncil = ; 
want to see belter arid more roads'in / 
Kenya, but the question is, wjU this -j 
resolution, if it is passed;/get. us; suchl:<^_ 
roads? I/huvc my doubts^/li/has been . 
argued, Sir,'that the Road Engineer is:a : 
specialist in ' his branch of cngihecring. 
and : that, therefore, he should be In
dependent .of ;the Director pf Public 
Works, Tlic Jiori. / \Ibvcr gave/us' an ,; 
illustration—the example of the Medical.; : ^ 
Pepartment/ / have; spMiallst :
doctors, but / ncvertheleM I . wanl tq 
suggest to him that all*; the specialist 
doctors are subordinate to the/Diri^or 
of Medical Services. Similarly, |hcra is 
nothing unusual in dtp^rig that all the 
specialist engtrieers will/ be subordinate 
to; the Director of: Public Workt
- 'Now, Sir. 1 can undcf^itarid the nro- 
positiori that the/^ary;^^ the / 
status attached to a post should be sud) 
as will atiract the right:Jypc_o£. irian,/_.L: 
Row,; Is it intended that the right- iype .;: 
of man should have a higher place than 
the DIrwtor-of Public Works? To put-; 
it more concretely, is it intended that 
the salary of the road engineer should 
be; equal, to the :salar>’ of the Director . :
of Public Works, or [ higher than the
salary of the Dirwtor of Public Works?
I would disagree with anyone who nuke* 
such a' suggestion. I think the responsi
bility of the Director will always remain 
higher.: And, in >ny, cascj in/thls; ywdc 
3v:qrld ‘ 4 should not be Impc^blc to 
Und'road epgiriceii who ddnarid double; 
the salary of the Director of Public .

IMr. MaihuJ .consistent in his argumenU in .mw

Works, in a recent debate on this issue, 
fold me that; ai far as the road networks 

/ /^/ iri the rural areas wwc cbriccrn«i, the
Public Works Department could only 
be agcrils of the Afrlari Dislrict eoun- 
clls. The roads arc in most cases under 
the 1(^1 authority—European and Afri- 

„ - cbn—and that if the Asians approach the
Roa'd Authority on his own portfolio-: 
In his Ministry—they will see what they 
can do to make sure that the main roads,/; 

- I; : at tiriy/raic, in' the rural arcas should be 
.hafd-suffoced'; arid become’ : usable 

/throughout the year. Well, I haVc not 
seen anything of that kind since my h6n. _

• /friend said this—riol^'tlgn of 
: funning only a week ago from Kenya to :

at that lime my hon. friend 
rind, the Special Commission for Works,

/ - Mr. Taylor—who was ; on‘ that/on ; that 
. : /; slde 'of Council—said that mpsi of the 

roads in Nyarira -were—although the : 
African pislrict Council/ foads^/the 

/ Public Works bcpaftmeril were the 
;agcnts, and they were' running those 
roa'ds/ l should Hkc to have ihe Minlstcr - 

: for AVorks with me on a stretch pfroaU 
.VfrorrilMascnb through Mumias. to Busla 

which; 1 understand is a Public' Works 
Department responsibility, aithough they 
keep themselves from the African Dis
trict Councils, or-sbmethlng to that effect.

: It will be,a shame for them' to run that 
'•/■" ■ ■■ ■■ road,' ...

Tub SfCAm; Orderi Order! I think 
^the hon. SfUitleman is now getllnga little 
r ' ^ beyond/the lerms-of this Moiipn. He :

. . ■muiucopfino-hlmtelfTtPttht^tenm-Tohlher 
Motion..,

Mr. -Maiiiu: In sluing'down, Sir, I
—-shbuldriikentrTay-ihirihOfbfiosOT

friend, the Minister for Wpjrki,
. r; of a one-man convmlssion is the-usual 

Governrnem tactics of delaying the issue, 
have tremendous/sympathy ior the 

, Moyer and the Seconder in this Moiiou.
. ' The Seconder, said IhM the urgency of

/ the maiief is such that she seconded this 
; Motion bn that particular issue, and a 

onc'iriari commlolon front the United 
; Kin^qm; who, for all I know, it will 
. anbthe^.teri yean before we have any 
. betier/ cbmm'imicatioris^y ihe time: he :

■ sends the aiAvrar;—but ! do suggest, Sir.
, that this Gbv ’̂ment and' this; coimtry

' iMr/Chanan Singhl * ’ r ; ; v ^ then 1 be&n to worry a little'bit as ilo
Worla. Must we have: them; or. do \vc what this coirimi^on is goingjo recoiri- 

n riced such highly-qualified orSuch highly mend,/ because there rieernsvlP be,;/a 
' paid people in; Keoya? think we/ misunderstanding ;by some ' Members 

diould be able to do with ;an engineer, whb. havc spoken ihis aftemoon as to 
who is prepa^ to accept a Mbordinaie whai; the functions > of ,lhc; Road 
poritibn to - the Direcibr of Public Aulhbriiy arc. They are purely advisory.;

.Works.: /•:' /:;/ -■/• /‘ '• / > They/arejnblicxecuiiye. There are:no/,
engineers, as such;;tb carry out grading 

- of _rpads.. They, arc/ bhly; adyispry^t Am 
1 >right?;Or will the Minister .correct me?

;; He has not done so: npw.' Sir.,;x :

I beg-to Oppose.
- Sir CiiARL^ Mariuiam :, Mr. Sp^kcr,

: very bricfiy;j/Sir,' ' ;orie_; or; 
which /afose/out bf,;^^^^^ bbriV. Minister;

’:'fo'r Works’:spccch.'V./„/'„ ■,''/;
: : Pint [of'ian. ^ir, about Ihis ,question:; patticular :

of "a Commissioner : from- England. ,j: - luni^on.: All ;the. engineers work under 
suggest, .Sir^rperhaps one commissioner;. Ihe<Road Authority. ;
might be very difficult, bccau« 1 pre- Sir Charles MarkhaKi; Sir, the hori; /

he willtcomc from thcMinblry of Minister has given bill that the engineers
Works. He therefore might well <be able of; the Road Authority ara'-the Road •

/to make his mirid/up aircady;\yhai sort:-/Authority, and not the Public Works ' 
of system: he Ukes;' 1 w ;,tp ; Department. ;^WelI, Jo' ‘my ^knowledge,
suggest that perhaps a twbiman or a Sir, there is only one engineer ; in the ,

v ihrcc-mari i commissidn >wiir; be better / Road Authority. Perhapi ram, wrong? 
ihari just onc, ;;bccausc' I am always, ; Well, Sir^ fad is this :.; thali'thc Rbad.. , 
fflghiened7of the'bias of "bna individual: Authority is purely ;adylso>yV :ririd they 
i venture lb suggest, Sir, unless you rule' / catiribf grade a road or do anything.clsc / 
mc/out of order, perhaps if the Royal but act in an/advisory capacity, both to 
Commission have had‘one/person only, the ^Public , Works Departriicnt ianii , to 
I do nptjhinkwclvvould'hayc all agreed • local,/auihorltlcs^^'rind, therefore. Sir.

' with :;anything written' in jhc report./ when the Road Authority is attacked by

.£*£eS£SE*-''"i: :
change iheir m^ds so often. V ; ; Deparlmenl to be blamed ;ir:ihe,iDad 

Bui, Sir,’this questioh’ of' thU com- [, |,aj but,you,t:annot>blame Ihe.Road 
mission.T/presuriie that,- in view of the / Authority. Sir/ I ’ do; hope Jhab; the 
fact that GOvchirricrit were not going to ivlibister will anribunce the/appoinlmcnl 

/,ta^ejhfs^A^^qtion.This^t^oon7Jhy„. of/thte: commission=wb

“ Jchded cpmriii«ibn. I thought they woultl accept the/findings of the coiriritission 
have jbld, us .When we' exp^'theihjto : without reservation.//* - . ■: :/!:7;-’r/:/;/ 
arrive4n:,Nairolii;a nhpught-^^^—Local Govern- ;; 
have been,:told.mqre;dboulvtho^u™ , Hoosino: Mr.: :
or reference, and r wouW-have Ihou^t sp,,;,ki> aifdMuhately the hon. Minister 
Itat wc^vvould,aUo ;haye b^n^ld
Whether,Govemmenl proposes,to accept i; :,i,jri.fdre‘ j rise id answer only one or
the tecomraendation of thavcommi^on,,. ^ points which hdve'bcen made since
even though lUmay, be unfavourable to . , ,, . v \ i '
the Pubiic-iWdrks.Deiartinent. / ,. - ' ?;;/j i
> Now, Si^ we:have bait told from the : I om-.a>li(lle bit rusly on^my ^ail 
other side of Council that they do not [ Aulborily : knowledge, but I s lhintc l 
seem to like this ideai'of divorce.: Well; would like to state turaight away Sir, 
perhapsTihdy might; prefer a judicial that,;with reetrd to ,the point ma^; 
separalion^^fcq. .if they" do;npt agree, tho Kon. : African,, fe
to resort Ip motd stringent^recommert- , bex-qnd he^hasai^. Ihe» points ngd ; 
datioos./But when‘the terms ot this some/* of-,Jhtm should*
Moiiori' concern/the Road Authority, answered, m ipite of the fact ; of-.your ,

The Minister tor Works; J would

sumc
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country.i which was to the; great advan- '
lage to those particular local gbvetiinioit ’
authorities. I ■ am obt saying what the'^ ' 
commission would find in this maitwii - 
not that it is necessarpy the right ihib| 
to' hand over immediately.: to, local 
government' authorities,, but I :do:h6pe i 
that hon. Merabers will 'recognize th^ -
therc arc many, many 'implications'in ' ' 
the resolution—the Motion—which hai-li- 
been put before this Council. li is be-' 
cause of that—bcKiusc of ' the: implicav' 
tions, and because of the direct ■ requisi i; 
from hon. Members that'this.'inattcr -' i 
should be looked intot-a ; request bver ' 
quite a long: period—that J the , hon.i 
Minister for Works has, to that: extent' 
accepted the request, and agreed that a , 
coratnissioii should inquire into it.;

„ The .hon. Member-for Ukahtba has ■
the commission will consist ' MDNT,- Healtii _*ND HOUSINO. Mr. (,f j,„;j what Ihcir terms of reference V 

■ wHt'be. and Siso'whether Govemmenti
H ■' will accept the report'df the cbminiisioit;,:: -i no hing to do vvhh this Motion, but: , This acceptance of a commission, the' : 

:W0UUI' only my that m: many areas,. ,idea of ?a commission, ' has: only come': S
fh iusl now from hon.: Memb .........which he African Dimict Councils are-, oannot expect that Government will have 
responsib e for tbe.upkeep and they get aH thc details of the term's of reference ,

w'lil? /O'- »:P™- jvorked out: It ist,indeed: in answer- ,portion of that expenditure. - the request that is : ‘
: : V {The hon. Member for Ukaiiiba, Sir, implicit; in this MoUon. As 'regards 

made a number of points and asked a Government accepUng the report of any 
number of questions. He drst of all sug. commUsion--no Govenjment can , ever r - .
gcited iherc should be more than one 8‘ve a commitment of ibal sort on wy
commissioner to inquire into this mailer, Can, the hon. Member con-
and I personally think ;thal. it will be sidcr what would be the implications If .

40 gel a number of people of the _Govgnnient ha<t,s^ rthey^ would
7 “ ihe qualillcatibhs vra iwould reqid "accept wiihout question the report of the V

: on the whole, fV ff \H^mi—f-|Viiir nftfn Uayal-Committinn^ftof^ ——r
inal thrHndlngs of one man are Wry putside the bounds of p^bOity

■ ^ much simpler and correct than the find- down, and to try ,to fdree a ;
: Ings of many, andJ.,dQ..ask.hlmlloxon-^--Gpy«nimcnt.-to_commil-lhiemselves-in—-r' 
' sldcr7a» he has had experienW in local advance on that sort of question. 7 '

: tioni that may. arise out of the direct, re- 
7^iucsl in this particular Motion. The hon.
' Miiiistcr for Finanoe,, mentioned . this 

• matter, but 1 personally believe that; it
is very, very important. that alt local

jointly—underUke more responsibility 
in order to cover the Wry heavy over-

^^'^^ 77^ heads from which they .are.how suffer- The' Minister Local Govern- 
: ing. I would remind hon. Members that mw, Healtii and Housing: I think, : 

at one Umejo^ goyerhmenrauthorities Sir, my mention and e^ide of the 
did undertake, bn ah agency: baiis, the; Royai Commisrioh may be technically'a*^

: Minister for Local GbyWhmMlp
7 HeiUlh and Houring] 7 7 : 7'

rulhig later. Sir, that' he has brought 
7 these points iipvpreviouiiy bn .many 

an bccasioh-Wind' l- would ask him to 
study: the Estimates of Expenditure of 
ihc’Road Authority which are Issued 

' 7 cvciy : y«r, and "he wifi find there that
has been de

voted Ip African roadsr-hr roads; iri
--^._:__:A£rican arcas-^slnce the

the Road Authority, than previously.
Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker,: Sir, , I 

thank the hon. Minister, but in spite of 
, 7 the explanation, r never questioned the 

. amounts. What I said'was, what are the:
■ products—what are the proper objects 

of the money? 1 said they put the earth 
in the ditches, and the road is as bad7 
as It was before Ihcrinoncy was paid.

■ That is what I arn 8aying:aH the time.

•7 [rti;MinuM^GoveiraTO^" i'ihink:fl is'l
, fx5, wbi%bM S^intrf;bui by U{b^

. hob Member, but;there are raany;oibet Road Auibority ha'dib be on the mainC(^missiqna appointed by Uiis Goycrii- roads, it is^nolnse banng 'goodivUIagd 
; meat, Ihc findings of wMcb ’the' ion. :; roads’ if the'main roads cannot (ire the 

Member would not like, us to accepl produce' from the villages, but if my 
aithout very senous study ion friend will cuusult the African S

Sir, 1 think that those'are the brat .Member, Mr. Ngtitla:from Nyanta, he 
answers I ban give on behiilf of; Jhe wiU find ihal, in fact, a good deal has 

_c-:Miiiistcr-fdriWorks5to;the pohita which a good'deal 'niorc will; ;
; have been "raised ;after he spoke,-and I “ ‘•bne in future In the African areas.'

;■ ;beg;'io‘<qip<™.7'' ''7;;“'oMousIy'must be'sd.-' ' i.';,V
: 7 ;T(iB' SpEXitERV, Nb (other:'Member 7’.. . : :M7hon.:ifriend.! m7 Maihu. iiibU 7
(hTM^d repi^; “x; '

Mr; Cooke: Mr/Sp^ker, ip replying mentvbWause he said that he waf tired >
■ 10. my hon.,friend,sthc7Minister for;: of seeing road engineers throwing earth '

: Rnance, arid to my^hpn. , friend, Mr. into the drains—or ralhW, he* was tired ,
■ Malhu; I am rather inclined to use the - pf: seeing people working po the rbadx ' ^ 
phiase Doctor Johnson once used. “Rr", throwing -earth into -drains, f Weil, it is

:hc said, “f can give you a: reason, but........................
cannot give you an understanding." -
(l^m^Abcen'fgiviiig reasons in

not happen in future, and that is one of 
the arguments In fa 
to Government to h

jiist because we^ do hot want the' earth 
thrown into the drains that' we are osk-

Council for the lastiscveral years as to 
Vihy this and that ’should be ■ ddW, in 
regard to roads, but .r hayc; hot i been 
Wle, obviously, to give them an underr 
standing to' accept that reason, and : i

pur of bur request 
W these-ehglneers.ersT^jp you

. ™s;- :.S'£1S',5i2S
Jive ihem. . standing, but surely he must sec that
7 My Khm/ frienil,; (he Miniiter- for = 'jigh'^ay; are sq™iimes :iiistifcble;'lf :; 7 

V nnance; said that we sboidd have asked ;: M the snay of; actual : ( ;
that consid«aUonahould be given to this ;
nutter. WeU, we. on UiU side bf Counai7 ^2^5b,;!*!‘'"? ^S^

......
. udeiation; to ;be; given, i ll: tnkes imanv. ‘Mre; «:* M .atgument m.,.fg8.U[:^iit_^_^ 

-r--Tmii-for-(hal-eonsidernUon;ia'MmeV~‘P™“»f7??’«»7";^
snd 1 only instance. Sir the coromiltee t»HU? • .only Uk in round.'figares.' 
that sat on thXSttbfU^'^Sha! N‘>w.;limb after lime, 1 have argued ^itb '::

0«fnnrenriMiSde?nUd577"^‘!?7rt*'M^^I@d6i“Cgn3!iyS7777; 
foMhe last two otdhree years. What TV" « : 7
•t v&nt is acUon; nol;considcration7l “ISOJ" he^d np(SM ^
thould; have ihought' my; hon. , friend "»«ijd have given cbnsideraUon to this 'T" ,>ho other day in n vefy strong argu-
"Utter; over the years, and would have ;liven all that consideration which was O4M,000 unniwcsrarily on ^j.'oads 
necessary ' of Kenya every year. Well, now, if wb»
_ couW me that £3^500.000, or

7 The hon., Mr.’ Mathu.^ -as - has vinto a road fund, we would nbt only^in 
^ pdnled out by the JionV Minister futuib save that money, but w'would ' 
jof Education, Labour and Lands—he (also gel ’good roadR But I am ‘in • . ,
^ pointed but tliat it:is hot: a fact to complete despair of conWoring thy,bon.-';7 V 

that nothing has: been done in Afri- friend bn ihM poiiiL-L jurt caaiiot 
jw areas, becausb a great deal has been why-hb eannot sce Tt,’and that b'that'

1 do not’wantto go off; tbe' I think probably most other ! Members

beeir

Sir Charles Markham: Will the hoh.- 
Minister give way? The reason. Sir. is 
will the Government appoint this com- ,
mission? They did not appoint the' 
Royal Commission—it was done by.Her 
Majesty's Government in England. It is 
a different thing for our Government to 
initiate the task.

igly or
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pa^i; map jm ablci man^nd -ifg t 
would wclwwrie Uut, hiss wfll.^ye us'a ■ 
promise that it will'not: berimd^;^ 
sidemtipn for a long period, and that this 
gentleman will be ap^inted, ^ais f '
might say, imn^iately, and Jf Uiioklthat 
his is really a very good sugg^bo,;^ ; 
I thlnkrmy frieods andvmysclf are quite 
happy, so I will beg leave to withdraw 
thcMotion.
; The : Spcakcr ;
Motion arc: Be ir Wii»LVK)ithat tli 
Council "urges that in the: interest of 
economy arid cfRciency the Roacls Branch 
of the Public Works Department.should ; 
:faccoinc a separate deparlmcni .iriiplc^ 
mentirig the policy of the ' Road 
Autliprity.''v.’^'''v.• '.V;,.- •

: Permission has been asked by ^hdhon!^ 
hlpvcr and the hon.r Seconder lhal the . 
hlolion be withdrawn^-! Is ■ it the wish of 
Council that the Motion be withdrawn?

The- question was' put and: agreement ^ 
signified.,V-'-r

(Mr;Slade]:iJ. - . . t ^ training coiicge. That Was the site referred
iMKi. Members:to:what Hts ExceUency to by His the Goverabciin
said in his speech from the Chair this

i- , time fortheusiial interruption of business‘The consmiction of^ a large new for fifteen rriinules.
African woinen’a leacher-tfairiing col
lege'will be started shortly at Machakos.
Thope thai this college will help in foster
ing arriongst the African' population a 

/ greater interest in female educaUon^^^^

: mount importancel’\' :-\ :
^ 'Well, Mr. SpeakeA when we get such a 

- promising statement as Uiati and then a 
)ear later findan equally promising state- 

: and nothing happening, then it is
: . timfr-r-ln my ytew, l contend .that the time 

; : • has conw action. Now, this ; word 
; “shorty’f with which .we are getting so 

- a year or
^.:'.,:^'-more.hcncc.,-:: ■'.V-'-v..-;':..

(Mr, CookeJ
V of this Council can sec that argumenl-r 

ai • least tlic . most intelligent; Members l 
would certainly sec ihatvpjgument.' =

An Hon. Member: Only Irishmen!
Mr. Cooice:, Now, the reason why 1 

• advocated: spending more mbney-r-and I 
would say that 1 would persomilly suggest 

, that a road engineer should gel at any 
rate the same salary as the Director- of 

.Public Works,:because in one^way the 
Dircclbr of Public Works would have less 
responsibility if therewasa road engineer 
appointed, and also,Tthink that the road 

• engineer’s responsibilities would b« just as 
; heavy as thost of the Director of Public 
'■,;.WorkS/

v; I would like to gjL- 
somebody argued, iThirik, from the other 

;' sIdc-T-thc Sebreiary to IhcTrcasury—lhal 
there may be just as strong arguriicnis in 
favour of tt separate water branch. The 
answer, of course, is that ihcrc are; and 
ihpsc argumcnis.are being put up al“lhc 
moment by the Water Authority with.my 
full support, and-I would, like to see the 

'.Water Authority also separated from the 
.. Public Works Department—so that is the 

answer to thalpolnl;
: My whole argurrient' is this: what \vc 
may lose bri the swjri^ wc will gain on 
the roundabouts; ! know there will be a 
great Initial expendliure^ne knows that 
'-^but we hope and. indeed, confidently 
hope, that after that Initial expenditure 
there will be a tremendous saving by 
belter.results obtained by rnbre economic 
work!;

f Cptmcil suspended business ^ ar fifteen .
■ rii/n«te5 pair’ Four o\lock arid, resumed 
: m thirty utinuies past Four o'clock. : ,:

Mr. SubE. Mr. Shaker, when 
that :; dMisioti r Was .made Tri; 1954 '
that ; a ; Mpa:rato Wom^
Training epUege Should be establl^^ 
at Nfconsidered t 
necessary , were set aside and U cer
tainly appeared that a^defihUe'decUjori;
had been made arid we should see^e ^ 
College growing up. immediately, So evl- 

. denlly His Excellency thought;when he' 
spoke In this Council in 1954. But after ' 

That, difficulties arose throu^; the nature 
bf the soil of the site;/and ;Tt 
apparent that if a building-.was to- go 
ahead ori (hat particular sitei or, P under
stand; anywhere in the neighbourhood of 
that site at Machakos, it: would involve 
extra expense. That really has been the 
originaL .cause of) subsequent/ delay. 
Nevertheless, Sir^T^o think the delay.in 
decision as to wheUier or hot to face that 
extra experiditure or. Whether, fo adopt a 
different site, has beeh'quite unnecessarily

rid of. onc; point

was
Mr. Shaker, T do riot think T heed 

elaborate; on the urgency of establishing 
these; / teacher-training; colleges. Many 
limes in different debates in this Council 
hbri. Members, on . both sides of Council 
have emphasized the ufgcni need to de
velop' female: edueatiph among-Africans.
The arguments arc so .well known that I 
will ;riot- r^iWat them;'bui ; It must be
apparent to allof,us that we cannot start . 4- . ^
f«p>!e=«lurai.on on iriiadequate liile M happrarf, I under,
unicss-w fiVc Afriain women'teacherswho are fif to (mcK them WpTiiiW <iWri ' cues like this—fthat the moment, that

lack of properly (rained icachm ahd we : >mniedia»dy itho
ate toio^K S!d up on ihc female "hole- areument islart^ -apiin . M; to 
sideonili u,.isr atr.-;.:..!™;™ >" “"P avenl iW »hould.(){.ajaillcgc at

EdacaUon Depaftment 'ak/ieist: ih«e '
jrars ago-Tdr. probably rearUM-and .i **?“----rely-btfthe Di,«Wfa™

; tu more or the history of the sieveiop:
■roenfbt this mattoT^but I do-ttow that>at any tate three years a™ there was a r“4.Ptvhlindlng nn this site, hut,a(ptoi
proposal front the EducaUon'Dcpartmcnt wSakos or ^ “*lhal a women's teacher-tramini^ollcge or somewhercelse..-
^ou!d be established -alongside the ;, Now, what 1 want to bring before this 
Swridary GirU’ School.: I: underatand Council by this Motion, Sir.iU Ihetim-,
inat m 1953 the Education beiriulment portance in- such riuUm oh making a
pul forward propos^'/or what was decisimi. ;I- do ,hot kriow.ienoughnaboul 
ralW, a. ‘‘compendium” centre itear it'jto jsay. That Machakos ii the /right; 
Nairobi, and then thought developed neighbourhood for a college like Ibis, or 
?8am. as the need wasjcen with greater somewhere/eire. Ti^t T do yery 
Wiagmaiiori -and, in 1954,. a definite site clearly is' that We 'eaimoi affordTo vs'on 

selected at MaefaakosTor the.estabi aridoti argliingi-l^eri yoiibaWs a-^«tr 
UMment of. a separate women’s teachers as urgent m this: matieir ! is,';

MOTION
ArkiCAN Women’s .TRAiNi.soCbuLtpiLS:^;:

/ Mr/Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, t beg to 
mpyc thal in the opinion of this Council 
the construction of two African Wbmeri’s : 
Training Colleges has baomfa matter, i 
of great urgency, ^

Mr.,Sp|Mker, in the siHtech Whieh W-e 
heard frorii His Excellency the Goveraw ? 
only a few Uni's ago, 1 find the Tallowing

’’Erriphasis will continue to be placec . : ' 
on the educaiioriv,of African girls,'arid 

______ . __________ Ihyrp hn< hft-n-n —-
African areas, ment funds to enable more facilities to be 

^use ihe.cxperte In the Roads Branch , providedvbpth at girb’ /schools and'a^ 
Would be able to give their sciSriccs to the n; women’s Tcachcr-!raininji_ctnlrK.iih«rt~™. 

■-^-fa-r—dUlricls^and-theTAfricaTrDlstriclXourii- Tiave Been technical difficulties connected 
why They should with the nature of the sub-soil at the site 

Ticlccled for : the Afrl«m Women’s
' ; V / advice. In fact, at one lime we did have Teacher-Training Collegc'al Machakt^ - 

im officer who« duty il w-as to do that, but construction will be started as soon as 
and 1 would personally like to sec that possible. The Government also intends to

kingpin the Roads Departinenu it 
lid, ofepurfa-as 1 look at It-^'also bewou

r
................ build an additional centre in Nyaria and

/ Now, nothing is- to be gained from : eventually provide teacher train-
speaking further, because the hourh get- 'HS for African/women entering at (!« 
ting on, but I would be prepared—and PP>fahool certificate level."

: ^''^Spcak^inthclighlofthatkutt-
Motion,- on .Ihp^u^ereUnding that this ment by His Excellency, it might perhaps 
cjirpmi»ion-flndrI -think one comm»s-i be' thoughl that this; Motion is' super-: 

; sloiier.» aII?wo ;want—we can trust Gov- “
cmmentTThink,.to ensure heiis an/im- fluous.' Arid so, to justify my moving if 

in/spile of ihiii statement. I would refer
r
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‘^Wpmm'sJfoiHbti CoU^iisil351 Mofion-AiHean-^ a ; \ JJ3 -hi^oa—African-^

--‘Womrn'sTnd^'itCf^rtttW '
IMr; Slade] '. 1 * ^ - Wend the Mover. U is about Jvc yean t
whole education of the ^ women -of a r*ince wc debated the BeecbefiReporta^I 
community is held up pendiag a decision, empbasis^was plae^ by soma: speakas
u decision must be made. : / - t on th« educadm a«l ’

hai. .1 lut. been made on th(i particular ^■
colleie nt Macbakoj,; and rthal Govern- .
nient Kai decided lo go ahead building on ® 9^ ??2-dpp
Ihc iile originally proposed in .pile of (he . ^
cxira co«VThai is a great relief/ft only
remains now for: lhal decision to be “ '^S' «n tte intermaiiale class s; 
maintained and for action to proceed on -'^.^  ̂epcaking of he pnra^^^ 
lhal decision without glviiig anyone any |n!f™'diate elm, the dispropdr- ;;

:r scope to argue any further. ;v v 'r = i;®". « ehH 8f«^r-that ss to- say there /

Now, Mr. Speaker* during the last there mayibc obvious reasons for that
year while there hasj^n all this diffi- and.'indced, the'disparity itself may have 
cully 'oyer decision - oh the proposed reasons other than the viack- of trained 
College at Machakos; it has at the same : tcachcrL Nevertheless, trained teachm 
lime become tiuhe apparent that another we dp greatly need and, Sir, the girls are 
similar college is needed for the western extremely responsive to education. If you ; i 
part of -Kenya, f understand that there, : Jock, at i^e;exammatioh ruiilts thatwll ’ 
too, there is consldenible diiliculty and ; bccohVe . immediaVely'opparth^^ .
discussiph going bn as to the precise site. Kenya African Prclimmary, for InsianM,
I underaland, Mr. Speaker, that it is 512 girls passed out of 8121 TTiat, per- 
accepted on all sides that there, as It was haps, is not a very; high pro]wrlion but 
Rcccptcd In the case; of Machakos, there- it is;a very much higher proportion than ; 
muit be a college.’ It-is only a question ■ that of thciboys who.were sUcccssfuL In 
of precisely where and howt and wliem 
What I want: to: urge again by this

me; not:only beca™ I.ymx^sotgladrto: t>by!january,,19S6, My poirit Ivere.lSir; is 
s« thKc young pMple coraing on, but that to no aialf cxtent, my department’x 
because I conid see, and from discussion anxiety: to; sthrt:. wbrk.,on-thisii pro- ;
with thoseiwho are fiist-in educational ject is responsible for the anxiety now ^
niatters, I realized/-how-/mnch,-quite--expresscd-brhonr-MembeSmiRboiKcf- '“ 
apart from; the/qualiHcntlons .they were side Of this Council.
■getting, how much they themsdvea were 
intneasing in • stature iii every; way as- a 
i^lt of Uus training. , ; ; ^

.rr;!

if'fl

'Now, the whole history Of lhe:cirtum 
stances ' surrounding:; ihe^ two " colleges 
forming the subject of this Motion is un > 

vr Sir, I beg to second. : ‘ , 0 extremely complex'bne und 1 tnist’that

^ I do my test to explalii, I hbj^ to their
Mr. . Waolev; ' Mr. Speaker, Sir,: I salisfactIbni 'V precisely- What 

should like to'uy at the outset that the happened.- -- ’ • :
Govern accepts tlm Motto yvhicK is ' -nteto^

Its own views in the matter , - new training colleges, for.African women
There is, indeed,'nced for woric to be of ihe'Polbny

done on the construction of two African : |° Wpyidc courses for tcactters at thrcc 
Wpraen-4 Teacher/Traihing Collcgcs as a
matter of urgency in order lliai these T— « tcachcta.for inters
insUiutioni may be'ready, not torthnb ■ P"**
January,T9S7i by which Ume thcrc-will - ^Nyotfj.rwltiyh:
be a s<irious ; setback = iW the ; moper - :"‘“ H^.3; teachers, ,
devclopmcht of African education, pVr- “ teachers for pr^- schook,:but will
ticularly:African: tomcn’s;eddcatioiu it:
this additional accommodatibn is not Iheh' rtt’V.of! oollcgra will baready. required to accomrn(^te iOO;pupi)s;ul

, C ' Ihe’^butsei'and. wiir'te developed withlri
Sir, that the the foUbwing lyter

of hls/Motion and omer ten, Memters , furthte 150 studcte-ThVNyan^ 
will yish to have from me a briefJtatc.-^-wir^lir^^qUlred/to^ teteimbodata^^^^^ 
menref the cirgumsuinces In .which;the siudenis- InlUally/and lOO^by-^Janunfy, d 
construction of these-two-colleges,'lb 
which the hbn. Mowr Has referred, has 
become- a matlCT ;bf «ra*Kfr 'mfif#i «h!in
wuai_urgchcy:"‘'rr^'^"-: v
- First of-aii, I ^ouiokfeJcLraSreit- 
vlanhai m the case^of the Tuit of these 
^lleges, jthal js ihc' one that.is to te 
biuU at Machakos and which will be given 
priority in development! to: the higher 
Ws of leadier! training;-one reason 
why jt should now be ihe'cause of con- 

. fern is that.there:;has:been.;ta]k about 
u for wellv oyer, three iyears.'The , fact 
itet my department began to give the 
awtter consideration as early as the bc- 

of 1952 was tete^ we attached 
the very^ gitatert iinpbilarice to this 

, heular insriiution, whidi was intended 
mte the counterpart of the Men’s Train- 
‘Bg College at Kagumo' ajid : we were 
?J*mus, therefore; that idanning for It 
«ould start well in advance of the time

.lius

the Secondary, 44 passed but' of: 49,„ ;
_ _ . which is extremely good! School CcHifi-^

Molion, Mr. Speaker, li ihat a decision cate, nine but of ten. ^ that the traming 
must te'made in rspite of conflicting of the girls is jeidty prbviaglwo^wiule 
VIews.vTheie wjUi adwayi te tenflicUng and they arenas I aay. resikmdint:^'^ 
vlcw*^ but there muiti be finality, and , v - ~
yc^ jquickly^as to where-lhli coHege is
to be, so that the building can biln.' *^®*^'^ *’®^' We were told by theMem- 

W i ' ; ber for: Education, who is ^ the. Now, More l tU down# Mr, Speaker, for Wn«n^>,,,,1
l«wtraIcH.U t« «ky; itei M jar as l can educational plans must hoi be ’^rdeJ 
SniM p5 jt ia >»;slalic-p|ans and r do hopi^ Sir,
not ‘ho Education De^jne^hatjsspj-^tAeJjQyernment wilfapprteiateTheiieed'-^
n ^ the proportion-of the gi(U ^

opportunity for education to- ,
*° ”8 and there have beeip . as far as they are'able fb do so. Not only 

inv lako tbeir part in'
:IjKnd, tho^tor_o£ Educa- - the varioux calling itonro novtfipeu to

::l%;?;SSS3a;S
mn Woren'^T ir“' '“mfort in ihrir; home,,,but

I? Collcgex also by providing that background of
toture without which tfe homi fa,not i 

. menu M to :Where. r believe, Sir, this home at all. ' - -
Morion will serve a good purpose 't^ -

:*■ by1958:
^i I must mhke it clear^; lob, that the first 
and me i^er ■imllege/:that is ihe oneTp-^^^^ 
te bunt;at.!Macha)(os, W ireplate^ 
iieLibfcteteH«4ralnlng:Which-nowTexls(--:-3  ̂
at Erhbu for“T.3 teachers -and: at tHc 
African -GirU High School; Kiktiyu, for '
T.2 and K-T.I, tewheri The number of . 
students at'ihese twcInrtiluUbns at the ; 
hiiomehi is ;76, but there yrili; of course, 
be’ ah' increase liext year—in January • 
1956
' .The iNyanza j'coilege will, replace  ̂the 
cxisimg ,.:coU^e;;;at.,,Vihiga,- also .in ‘ : 
Nyanza,^ wter^ the, bullding-powi beihg 
occupied by tte/cbUege ^ ^uired.-for ^ 
use as ah . adrniiU;^Uw: sute»^ ^

Now, Sir, to deal first of aU with the 
college to which apriority of develcvmeht- - 
murt'be- given;-tlur U‘the■ coUbge at 
Machakos, Ihb planning for “thir;-as 1 r

—:--much

i
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JMr. Wadleyl January, 1957, He can rest’assured,'Sir: /
lecher trairiing m/KiMya, inasmuch as; Out all the cffbrU of my de^iim [
my deparimcni’s desire to concenirate be directed lo this end. ‘ . ^ V

CoIonyrM:^ jteiumlly,^pted,^y jiki,,so'i6rig't6:dMl.*itt^^^
,11 those, pepptwho were raponsjblc fo^rgoiig,rtte;oney^^
Ihis parucular kmd of work. . by which wc originally hoped lo
: In view o£ this, Sir, ihere &iTi^ to be eompicic the building, t.lhink puhaja^in 
bo reasoh-why-lhis,.:par^tar-colleger-view of. a|l-thrcitcutnsMiiceS"Io'Wh1SBri~“ 
which would provide iminitig ‘at the have rcleticd—the ‘dilBculUes'bf‘the’’sbil 
higher levels, Abiild not be switched to at Machnkds and the diflindtin of ithc ' ; 
the Ollier side otithe Colony where there Emergency—that that is really not wiun-; 
wai.morc likelihood of a site becotplng t«“0h“hle as would at litst sight appharr 
available in the niar future. It was for : Nowi Slri to turn to the second Milegbi 
this reason that possibiliUes in Nyanza The heed for this college'was not'fore- 
were explored and a site at Maseno was seen at the time the present : development 
given very, particular consideration. This plan was formulated,” and' hereiiSir;‘T 
tilcint Maseno,: however” was aheady -Would like to refer 16 the commrat made, 
being used” for, Other, purposes and, 1 believe by the hon MeniberTor Mom-: ” 
although ihegotiatioos Weroenlered into basa, 'who;refctred to the‘apeech ihade - 
immcdiately.with a view to having this : at The time the iBeecher Report was 
land :made: available to the 'Education approved : 'by'”this Council^ ■■thatTthc 
Dci!artment, noifinal decisi6n:has as yet Beecher’.Plant as .it is called, was> a; ” 
been possible. In .view. of. all; these con- nesible thing which could hermodined' ' 
iidcrations. Sir, my ; hon, friend, the in the light of the circumstances; The fact ■
Minister for Education, came to the con- that ithas been decided tO go ahead with 
eIusionV;to which The hon. Mover ;has , this second'-college :in :.Nyanza ‘is :on 
already referred, that despilc the.exira example of-suJsdqUeht modification by: 
cost which will,be involved in putting up ; my departm^ of •the: original Beecher 
the college at Machakos, it would be wise Plan. What happened to stimulate matters 
to gp ahead at: Machakos Tn order To” in Nyanza was'thai aboul a ycar ago the' 
ensure that the buildings we need will be . Administration indicated: that'-lt'-WOuld
ready by January, i957;y
• 1 mink I should add sn, that Utis' ',;5ii“ri;?o»SnrCoC’'^
Mover has referred, is a very scrtpiis ; iSseThe^ature of'lhe site; and the 
r hrv' T ^tSoE^^t she, were !^^h SkiVurthe?
gih^'delleliSll^^StgS

purpose as Uiis-rand actually XISJlOO is
lhe;t>rob|ib)o:figure of the additional cost : ,It iWaU -ther^ore'agre^xafter i M 
^t MachakoSs Is.a matter of very;seri6us hegotultion that thif college at syihiga 
import..; ■; shouId;beVmoy^,’''^d;'Amv.view of{tthc.

' i ki/ M ; .. T : V " ...’V : urgent need to provide additional focilJ*
\ycn, Sir. fo.lowing Ac hon. Ministcrs ,jg3 for ihe training of Africah^^^w^^ 

decision that work shall go ahead on the . ‘whs decided;ihat the college
Machakos stte._cvery elfottrs now betng ,p”n.piace Vihiga' shouldVbe double in

,' ijie right one ^d I should like to say to .. ;. , ■,
honl MoveCrlhat T can see no reaiba' ; ,The site,, prigM 

»iiatwer>hy the building ihouH, not be Machakos ‘ was, ati JCisuraUr^ but. it,
«mpIcted on‘Ume;'lfuji hot later than nccessaiy to 'abaridbh^^t^ bediusc of

t;;” givcn op by iu: present. dwneii*br;^^^ 
have already saidd started as early as cause of reasons an^ v-frbm*' the ”

¥ 1952. :F«r a variety of reasons it was Emergency. My ^ depaithent rU^ea>ilurf 
; - ; thought-: important / that- this college to Uiuti its aitentioantor p^^

” ihould.bp. Mthin a convehirat d away : from? Nairobi iaod its; immediate '
of Nairobi with its cullihal aqd^ other surrpundingsraaditlost np time m'ca^ 
amenities and that it should, at the same ing io -, the Vdecirion- thati jin -
time, be in >a place not divorced or iC' * the circumstances;the most suiUhlepUce
mote from the norma! life of the African was Machakos. although 
reserves. It had: alsb to be within easy not possess, all the advantages of s^ 1 - 
reach of the railway and of such facill- of the; si^ Which had. been, oeoikkred " 
lies as water and electric UghL With air earlier^^

^ ® ^ site board was cdtiventtl^to dal ''
Kikuyu >^8 chosen and negotiations with this matter and a piiwe: of iUnd 

*1*^4*^ '*■305* adjacent to the African Boys Secondary

' Zkhi M was :sdccl«i,rt;Th!x^rile
nl” “PP“r'd ;to bosadmirablev^

pqint.of view and work was immedialdy 
:a plani and theilay-out irf

haland ted bMu cSil!
acLv w». ,1 .w ST ' ^ Now all this. Sir. took place towards
ShTbnUurn the end of 1954 and it was” of course,

^T^e^mdSHur >is speech' from the Ghair just ;oVrf^a T
fqU<^q COntldt^le Umg to come. : year ag<x refeired To the taunincnce of 

^Therc then followed a whole series visible bulldings - for lhls partlcdlar 
®'^B9riatlons to secure other sites with college ' : ' * • \^ nsSilsssaste i sasi'asfss:
from Nairobi. NofewerThanthree sudh ” “t w«fcs. , j -
t ies were given very serious'consldera: Novi when the, PubUc ,Works Depati- : 
'1°"!,“?^ •nil .* number of other pos. ment tame W . a ,detailed .cximipiiUoii,., 

Wtu ulto Ukeh, into aecouht, “f ;il'u vile at : Machakos, i and” this 
; Now, as hon. Members arn. aware 'kaininiaUpn Avas, not, concluded until 
negoiUtloni in regaid to land are’ant ‘

^ lo be very leiuphyand in thh ciseihere Twkyof:,te^
jwere^olher addlUonal coiuIdcrallonSTo Machakos tonia, , coniitted of; soil

be borne In niind such is the view.T,f known. 1 believe, as behtoaite, which 
::r-rT^plunlary ;igenderwhlilinf w« nro:~''‘^~”‘”nnelyrtnniihlrTMrTi>Eli!ir^^ 

po^ at that time should take iwh i. mands that special and rather exoenrivc 
-the—admliilitrittlBn ofrffilT’&llege Tonfdalions sfiall . be provideSSfor- the 
Aomhef point was the 'availabililv' of buildings. 1 am not an expert on the 
fKlIlfies for teaching prartice and. agiin ntelhods of detetmliiingTho.iiualitlea'iif

the suilahillty 'of iho'eile froni the pffiit “d, Sir, but li am aasured lhaT-'on- a 
of view, ofThe leaching xlnff. This Tast '“uh ai this it is not linreasoo:
point is hji no lUeani'the Tcaii; because "Me lhat it should take a ’coniidcrable ” 
all those vVho have had experience of : ''n'e 'o decide that the-Whole !sile was 
women'i slaB in insiitulional work of '"'“'•"•’'e for the purpose of ordinary 
this kind Will Bpprceiale that the condl- ^“'dings. i • - , ;
Shi^ruJ^ ”.W>i«^ci,aMnslibe^i«i iivi^^

.SaT ? vV^.^*®*“****'^*«'®*- t'wn'tp Other parihte wtei The point Iuye tttea »;toe Nairobi uet proved to: want to make hereis. that. by. ibis time., 
be pmcUeable for: one reMOO or anotoer there had beeo a diaoae to tte poritiba 
T«liher:^w toe iMd^e^ not be in regairi

(Mr. mdkyj Tf : .-

like to take over as an administrative nitP

nU to otber'bnincHes



: KENVa LOTSUTiyE ■^UNGIL
Ml Uromcn't^iOn, CcH^ '”5 V -J39 Uialm^Aiiitim-; r^Women’i TrdtOng CoUej  ̂\ ^ 'T.'

■; ,3<2: -

[Mr/WadleyJ ^ ^ ^ ^ be increased ai rapidly as posabie, nevai
T; r loira planning n^s in that parti^^ theless f can assure hbn, Mirobcfs v

v; / area. Attention was then pajd to the site nb African girl who is qualifirf,
at Maseno'^ which 1 have already re- is willing to undergo teacher ■
feiTed, lhe intention beiiig that if this land prorated from ^ doing so hy inf.^ gf .

V could >be obtain^,' priority of 'develop aorommo^Uon and,.ii^ermorej 
fheiit to the hi^er levels of teacher train/ 'not be pre^yented from doing so by Jaci 
ing should be given to this college rather of accommodation “provided that , we get 

/ thaii.to the one which wm to be built on ; the two coUeg« , built by Janiliry, 1957; ’ 
the easlcrri side of the Colony.'; , Howeyer, I would hot Klee the hob*

:::£._.ij5<C«LthaiJt^roisio'n-has been made in ^ ^
regard to Machalcos/ the scope of the considerations we are adopUrig a cora^ - 
college to replace Vihiga.will remain as Sirl^^ /
priginally iniended. namely to provide in :>* to go ahead with all speed on ‘

early stages accommodation for 100 . colle^ and we shall' '
. " students at the T.3 level, ^ that is the ‘*0 *0/

:: V i :>l!cpollc/>hi<:h I havcstated,a5 aiargc - s
. * .. been drawn to; the urgency of-the prob*
. Another possible site, for this college lem, there can be no possibility even if 

is being given very serious considcroiibn. there were a tendency for. there to be 
: This site,* if It can be obtained, would such a possibility, of the most Urgent'7

, have the advantage of being adjacent to action hot being taken '• -
/vv >; Trainm^ m i:' ^ ^ ;7 .'7: '7 .

. : That Is, as hon. Members will remember, v t
:a large oompostic training cbllcg/ which . ; Mrs Shaw- Mr’ S '

Sf—SSr-
Bs3S“S“-H Sri-BSs''

“"“m ‘ “ ■O'' th«;po,iUon and UieX^ccSf^v

Mnlfi* in coming to a flniU decision. I million in Nyana Province it sc^ to

,iW'O-llftsji nave’mentiont^ ' .. .
: ; V rvchDscn. wouid tw In accordance with ; .,‘,“>>1 not.take lh« lime of Uii« Ojun- 

■ type p ong SO that; there will be no delay cil, Sir, in reilentUng the arguments that ! 
on^ lhal account. 1‘ would add that the so excellcnUy put forward for th^ . 
Vihiga site win not have to be given over Teacher *I>aining CoUeges in the ipedtC 

“<f of plooilio* of both lie hon.-Mover and ; - 
1956. so that provided UiBe new build- Sreonder of Ihe Molion. ' 

v v W injP arc ready by January, ;I957, (here ' . < . •
will be no inconvcnlcnOe and no" re- 
lardaiion of development.: :

^ xttir^oifX^rrco^pS!
as he says, by January, 1957: 1 do not Mr. Speriker, Sir, I beg to move ;
think it U useful to repeat that Mem- •''' following Mouon:—
beis of both sides of Council recognize Be it resolved that the Orders

. girls' veducauon; The«r have Iwn ; (MinBtei:;for:EducaUon,:Labour.:aiid Vv v
s^ 1955, wdvthe ■

; but I-fW Jwould like to say that, as of .Powers (Minister for
. ; ; Dr. Aggrey once said; ''iryou cducale .v&iufation, Urbojir and.Lands) (No.,2)Viv v: 

a tnan. you simply educate an in- V V Order, 1955, be,approved. , 
dividual, but if you educate a woman, , sir jn view nf tb> .imiisv T™n.f.r .ir 

. V youicducate a;famnyv i think that is ^
very important and I,^having IhSt discussed and approved^by XttU.X v 

,...n,mmd ^veiy effort shpuW W;ma<fcVv„ot necessaiy to me t/menUoiv,he^^
.0 .u^e as many of the Air,can g.ris ... f„ the two OMere

only on these two colleges, buron many ;^.Xc"orl\“n«™'"“ 
olher projects connected with African 

: educaliori. 1 hope that when'ave iebrne : -A*'^l!! 1>'.“^ from the Orders, Sir,, ...
V into ihis: Council and move a Motion the powers and'riulles which it is:prb^ V 

for compulsory educaUon for : African Poswl lo lraorfcr; la-the Minister for 
chUdren in nStoW he will Bnd= his way-,1-p»<1»V arcMamely: of very: minor v : 

v-toropport.* : /:'/:v vVW- -., ,y^v:roMn.:n..lure.;Wp;tl»^^^
Mr. speaker. Sir. f heg to support. Mmy S

i vM. CHariSK SomH: Thov^o^ of r.rpX,tenlSi?‘th‘;tX 
this Motion is quite- clear. jIt has the io:bbviate the submission of raimito and 

__ffiPPPrtof.alLotiii:.l.ordy.wishtoplaee:--.inbmoranda*to-lheiGoveniorrand.,;ih4~.
- on.-recotd iiich, support: on behalf of Governor in Council on a number' of 
—Ule-Asiaii-MemfaerrrofThIrCamcil. ' maliereramaU matten.: wliEhW wcUV':

aishcs to speak, 1, will ask the -hon. . doVnot think it is necessary: for roe , to 
.Mover to,reidy..;:

/./■

It'r

,, Stake mi^d CpuncU-s tirne 'in^^ing 
ithrough bach item _in these Orders 

vMil'S^e: Mr.Speiikeiv,Sir, J.onIy Vindiyidually.
Bon. Diicctor of : I would, however, mention two iterrii 

“ ?b>> fW"!' speeilically in cascilimay have given the :
V irapressiob lhat I am trying to get away . "

V -lie question was put and catiied. V Titles Ordinance.

Sir, 1 beg to support, : : ^
Mr. CiaaNvo: Mri S^ker. Sir, I do

f #5SS|^ IgigSIM:
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Forest Development, Game and ^
; 'Fi5heri«) ^prder, .1955;: be apjrro^

T?? ’’n “i^'h'^r'a^n’orSnis^wjS
^ withili the::pi/rview:<i{ my'MihS ^

m bolh: Ih^ Ordtr^ aM «««?n^3 .tHc VOrfininc&Sconcerntd :»« S 
ngura in flrdcr No. , r___o^y.^^s Forcsl Ordindnco;':the; Wild Aniiiuj! 
Ordinance, Sir. the Land -nUci Ordtn- Protection . Ordinaticei .;thd " RS 

- only ; 10 ce^tn parts of Nationai::Parlti of ikenyaV OfdinaS' v;,
'll' Fish Protection Ordinahce::ahd;thei^

nranlifylng_lhe,descnplionpof-tbe-lwo^£-foSr Fisheries Ordinance; I do
■ r lhint.'Sirt there is any need formSS
; ; L.^StSl!:’^«e'Sh^ ; «yi-och,more'ahout^l ond;:r„g,d

or the Governor In Council, or some- ^ ? > , . ; ^
^ ^:onc s:dcpulcd • by: the Govemb^ : to \ Qties//oii propostu/..

recognize a person’s claim . to Crown The question was put and carried.v : 
'land,; notwithstanding ilic fact that he ■ ^
may not have put in a claim in accord- .‘ COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE ^ 
ance vyiih t the requirements of the - \ . COUI^CIL ^ ‘ ‘

: Ord(nance,:in this (mrrtext. .Sir, the con- .
text of the ;Und Titles Oidinance, I 
would like to take the opportunity to ^^P^kcr lcfl. the Cham,

,• inform the Council that ah appointment 
hasnow ^ been: made to; the-post , of 
Kccordcr of Tides, which was created 
undcr thi8'0rdlnance: Tiiu;post, Sir, has

. bccnwacant for an :unfortunately:,Iong Fin^ce Corpomtios
lime, but we have, wcilhinkrnow the ?; ■ : ■ '' 
oflicer wc require. He is' a qualified sur- Clames 1 and 2 agreed to: 

r Veyor with extensive experience of land
settlement matters and registration of Chwsc 3
iii'cdSS^^ ■" Sub-.claus= 3. Sir. at the
'AmhJ “t ‘his Bill , 1 'hopcM . r

parl.limc ofllccr", the Corpbmtion i will ^ 

,^r. l:bc83o moyc.;: ,: ^:^ , ,. and f thhik axis
1 Oticsth'n pmpojri/. , 'i ; . >r that imdcr that dclinition, neither:the

The question \ras put and chrried; Minister for Asriculture nor the Minister.;
for Finance woiiid be ttble t6:sit bii the 

; ' ; ■ MOTION : Corporation, nor,'Sir, would theiChsiN
liisNsma- or POWTBS TMinisitt. roll .' x/';:':’

. - FoitrjiT DcvrLor.MDiT. Gasie AND ' In. addition, Sir,'.there' are.people in 
FisiiEBres) ORDnu. 1955 private life who, I believe,; could give

■nth MiNtsitit roBTOREsr’ DEv^tin.- 'b; ihi^
ME.NT. Game and , Fisheries: ' Mr .o”'S[ieaker. Sir^ I beg jo mR«: “ £ ihe dut es^Fthe^oard trtcorporalrf t";

D.W./.- “ w . V ^ V'-• clausedof the Bill. I thinfc particulirlyj
as the Transfer of Powera.fMipistcr Mr,;!Stattley; .MacKnight:-liitd hc-Secn

fliic Minister for Education, Labour and 
, :Vr LandiJ > .

; The lecond; matter," Sir, concerns ;s«;-

for [Mr. Harris] such penons as may from time Ua Umc
spared on;rctircihenL:he-,WQu!d;:havc be appointed'*, because “penons'^x: does 
nude an cxttllent member of this Board include public officers.
too!; F
imendmeht that after thb words, "sucH ih'legal luminary but .lhea.it ynt 
hubUe oraeers'X ih the HraVTine bf sub-
dause 3 theft Should be added the words paW'': officer because rl is the only plaee 
-or ..bthft 'persons"; In'Fmovirigx 'this ’^hete tl app«rs; 
amendmcntr^iiS-I-^am-not-su^Mtlng to........... . ... Mil Conroy: TTicn have-‘and other
Government that it « m any. way at this pcrsohs’''as suggwled by Mr. Cbahan 
sbge. a direction that , there should be Singh. ' " x y
persons other than public dffioers; burr “ 

giving, them aht opportiiiiity, if at 
some; time They wpiiid; Wish for some
body from outside the public service to, . ^
join the Corporation; it would be un- ‘V P^PP***™of such public officers and Other permns

not

The QlurSian: There is an amend
ment, to what I have just suggested and 
the propc^l now before the Committee

am

sssiasixiHSisi^
■   members dr the eoipbratibnitb be chair

man thereof*.Question proposed. , . ?
FOR, ^ TIIE Parliamentary Secretary TO the

DEVELOPMETfr; Mr. Chairman, I thought . Minister -for :Local ~ Govb 
ihari hacTexplained to my hbn. friend, Health and Housing: Mr. Chairman, 
ihc Member for Nairobi South, m the
Second Reading debate the feeling the sist’’ riialce it mandamr^ that biher 
Governmenlhad on this particular point. persons - will '
However. Sir,: I am pleased to accept if the amend.
!he: amendment- on, “of course; the dis-;: persons” am ag
iiiict understanding that.'at the' present . . , ......... .
moment U should be fully rcaliMd that^^ i^^ Ghersir:; Mr. Xhalrman,
only public officers- will be appointed to «u«Iy on that you must appoint othen
this, Corporaijon because, in iithc first Pe^ns in addition loathe pub^^of^
instahec. at any rate. it would be deaUng : ;^*^ would be dcfeating.lbe whole of 
with purely' Government - and public the^poinl the ly^inUtcr, for Finao«,.pur : 
.funds. In those circumstances. Sir, if uP “ moment ago.

I should be delighted to f accept the iKat the way but of iWasdifficuIty M.,K 
amendmcnL ^ m . delete tbe;words Vbubiic office^ and >

MRrrHARRis^x 1 should be delighted . subsliliuc lhc'word‘'-pefS^^ an£l^^
^ ...r--"leavet-it-Tg-thg-Minis«r*tnlllCf«l5n as v -

to whom he'appoints; The fact that W
^MfC: Oiw^w Singh: May I suggest, have In clause 2 a definition of public -
Sir; that the word, "or” bie replaced by officers, which now Hmomes mlundanti-
>nd’’ offichvise it will mean that all docs not??! thinkgaffed the amendmwl 
mwbcii fhurt either be civil servants.or iHat should be made to sub^lause (3) of
P^vaie .persons. It should read:/:"The clause 3, and if neceisary. Sir^ we can
Corporation shall'cohsist of such-officers go : back to deal'with consequential
and Other persons’V.becausc “or” will arh«^ clause 2 which will
definiiely mean cither the public servants becorne neem^ by virtue :-of^ the ' 
or the private people. 3, sub-clause:3. I

would, themfore,;sug^t, Sir..tbit 
amendment, should be "that sub^^use

; ....... (3) ' of ciaW 3: be.^;am«uIedi^^^^^^^
' r Mr. Conroy-'Sir, might I suggest that deletion of the words "public .o<BceB*»' 
d .wouM..]^ better if & clause would and the substitution therefbc of tbe word )

“^c. Corporatiem ahidl consist of "persons”. t • • t

i.

JN THE COMMITTEE ; 
[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

’'•■'Ti

1 think that The words ^shalL cdn-

hav^ 
raeflts 
irSd t

to be appointed 
"and such , other■i':'

to;.'

i

id<fe

riheTjie CHAjiRMA.N: L should like the 
Splintor General’s advice bn that, [ ,

I
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Bah^-S4ixHa i%

cjr3‘ijr^:3imrcit zlijzv.
illluUontfoi ’lhoK' tvvo word, by ihe VaP^''^™^

-
always be«i lold in Ihe Treasury thar ;■ o„ ",;o»
sayins >s" gels tone imo;Urjuble::andA^ :.!^ '“”f™''‘^‘^- ! ».

- it look. a. if it does. However. Sir, in .: question was put and carried:; A
the amended form the clauK will suit the , ConnciV resumed.

^e question was put and carried, CavrNms...BaNT.N«: I have
Cluuse l. as amended, agreed to. : to report that the Cereals Hnance Cor-

>: Clauiei d to 13 agreed to. poration Bill has been considered
; ; by arCoramltleciof the vbole Couhcil :.

, , . -.*'1'“ somg to rise and reported back with amendmem.?'f.'t' -rr»;
C/auifi,|4 and IS agreed to.

: Title and enapting words agreed JoiHl
' . The Bill, as amended, to be repbrted.

/ , Titn Ministcr Ton rFiNANcn and
Dny^i-MLNr; I , was just wondering, ---------------
S^ dMhng with the point; raised Ky my; ■ Order for Committee ' read.' Mr; ;

Sl«“kef left the Chair.' -^
?puth, :.whether Indeed that came under
SudS" “»«<•“““«' IN THE COMMITTEE

. , [Mr. Speaker in the Chair) *
I '■iCereuUFIm.ee^CorU^^^^^iaririitM-beHtgi?; <«—« :

|Mr.:Ha^l A- 1 - A ^ ^ vf >^a«tere incidcntal thereto iind conh«ted 
line pf tot^sul^tM ibe^ddeted. and therewith, be read a Second-nme l 'iS - 
mW,tut^U.eretor^he word:“p^,:

Quest,on proposed. Council is to replace defence legula-

=c:c.:;rrs,ti;sa 4,.■ ss;r„?X“i£S“,.ss
Tllle and enacting wdrds-agrecd; to. '“ extend to the dependent-EmpIreTThe  '

, : , The Bilh as tended,tog^^^

The Ministir FOR jEiNANcn AN^ .Imports Order, the Defence Control Of ; 
DEVELOPMprr:^ Mn; Chairman, 1-beg Su^ Regulations, the Defence Control ;

: to move that the . Committee do report ; of Distribution and Rationing of Fbod- 
to Council its iconsideraUoR of :the;A ^ 

i CercaU Finan« Con^Uon Bill;,and ;; f^r, the Defence Control of ;
Its approvaT thereto with amendment. industry Order, the Dcfenee Export Cohi 
:i Question proposed.:: -X;:: l"?! 'S“w.,Si^ the IcgislaUon.from:

The question was put and carried Sd^Kt^dot’o^rh^tle”;!;
y: : Counen:resumedX: ,,: ; raadeTn nll ihe_dep(mdcni territbries de-

; A; (Mr: Sp^kcr;in the Chair)
, ‘ 'he. various territories of the de-

' REPORT pendent Empire rn^ablr imTNorthern
Major CAvENblsH-BENTtNtlci. l have ; and; all

: ; to: report that nCommittee of the whole-;: S'.“S' ‘’H’i*" '
■Council has .considered the :Cereals "f, 'he Bill beforejhc Council has 
Hnance: Corporation .Bill-, and. has.

' approved the Provision: of. the.BUI with heforc the Ug!?^^Council In . the 
‘ .: non-depcndcnl Ertpi».-and Commo^^

■ wwUh, in ihe pominions and Ifi countries
Cereu.F,nunceCorporut.onB.U J^^taTant a^g'aln^X'.fg'ls't^rn t

oJvSorXT'Mr.lUrfW'lo T"*’
move that the Cereab Finance Cpipota- j Novv, ,Sir; why Is/this legislato ..... .
non Bill be; now read a ThirdiTime. <i: sary? Much of it >k severe, power, that .

Oars,,0,1 proposed. Sl^eT ^c.'JgTS t ̂ ^s=r'y‘;
. The question was put hnd :carried; : ^Sri bkm^

wSsaESdinglyread’a Third

' sp£n;?,”'^'As;'
; because sterling; as ah mtemaliooal ciir-,

'•ec*..
j
y

i- .A

■.Lri'-;-

i

previously outlined. ..

• JilR. Harri8; Sir;

tee of the whole Council,
Question proposed. ■ : : : . , ,
The .question was ipul and carried.

: COM MITTEE OF THE WHOLE
- .COUNCIL'i'A: r-V' amendment. A

■A

neces«

■■5

FirtArtcn iri■■ in m i-1 i .' ~ ‘

---rUle^Slfiri-KStiT^hBi^'^.'H'^THE-MlNIsrerA FOR^nStK
Developmeni: 1 beg to move that: the 
words ''public odicer jmetmsiarpferion ;

me util

-ctAT:--lale |trlhat the only ifiEg to do woild i 
be to reconun t the Bill or to move an. :“::ir.r,c.;,-'5"^“NrsE£'i' -

. has any legal effect tm the BiU-^to de- than as a jiatt-tirae officer" appear; ; 
line something which we will subsc- ‘"8 m the last three lines of this cUtise 

' ^ ii is-- ;' " ■
> S'?' ‘“’d I know of no way by

V; whielione can go back at this stage to :

"'ready'agre^ to stand part of the BUI. ?•'"'*? "- as amended, agreed la ,;
Tim Chaiiuun: I beUeve aciuaUy the (-'lause 3 ’

SmiftS^wivf" A Mie HAiwis: CUus. 3, sub<laui;3.^:A^^-rra, rirat's.s; £ lis 'sStsS' £:;.

; BIU.--SECOHD_RE^INO;
, TheTrade and.Suppeies Bill 
Older for Second Reading read. i

; The MiNiSTEn for CoSimbrce and all parts of the sicrlihg area. Now, Sir,
; INOUSTRV; Mr. Speaker, 1 feel Somewhat here in.Kenya and East Africa, we have

dinwent after seeing the pitfalls UialThc Only a modest part to play in the; defence .
unwary cah fall into andAin. moving the of sterling. Nevertheless, if one considers

:S=coRd Reading ofithE Bill, I wUl feid the financial history, the currency ;de^
out its full tide. I beg to move that a Bill vcloprheint over the last IS years within 

■ rattled an OidiiiRnce to make prdvisioii the sterling area, it can be seen by those
for the control df the importau'on and who are interested ih .iicb malleia.' by

ArapciutionVot-goods of. ahy description lhosc,,who.:5tudy them,-;.lhat all these . 
rad oFSuppUeS-eSs«ithi( ;tdrthe Iifc or powere are necessary. Npw. Sir, I want 
wellbeing of the" community: and ifor to make it quite clear that.because these

C««//oH proptaied^% A
The queslion was put Md ctrri^ -

r%
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quite Qbvious in relation to' the 
of a ciinency. Those powers, Sir, wbuU 

powers are being'taken now,-it do« not not be-used except in defence of- the 
lnahys€n^meanachan;^,mtbcOovr posiUon- 
ciPmenrsSpolicy. in hinning. down con-: " • •
irol. The controls that I-referred to under > J»>r,..thc rcstncUon. of cxpcsti
lhe^prdcrl,'Which igain t relirtid 10
earlier in niy ;ipe«h, are td-day alracsl ^ °r j:ns)a. So, as is^lcd m the
diaminlled. There is no inlenlion at Ihe Objecls and ReaMns, v;mom power, ate
Hocni junclure ot bringing in atrictcr.or - so when it, i,;relalcd to the;
more arduous conrrdl. : but, and here I seneral picture, .Utat 1 have .somewhat 
must make it dear Id the Council that Ihb inadequately ried to d«cnbe, then, Sir, 
power, must be there berausd in the eUenl >' hecomes-dear that those -powers are. 
of crisis such as the one that arose three The^ ■ powern will have; to
years ago, drastic action, to defend r'T'" ’" the hands, of Gow:r™cnt, u ; 
sterling had to be taken in even-part of 1"
ihe sterling aiea simulinncdusly and im-: “‘■“-'fo'’ a, long.as-ii
mediately. There wduld not be time, Sir, V may ho .necessary to ; takd ..the, step, 
to introduce spccillc legislation dr special, ' 5'"’,'!' ■ • *'“ Proved
leglslaiida to ddali wiih a situation^udh . ""'“ary then , iegislation of a per- 
us the one that afSsc three: years ago ™??'h
When, in a very short dmc-ihdccdi thc if I^.cTnol say;;
reserves of. the whole- stcrlidg area,, the :lhal. Expenenec has proved ibat these; 
reservesdf this country-amongst others. 'ha>,
were disqppcaringowing to the weakness i" " ‘ahms this further step towards^
oflbccurrencyw . v ' l: . recognize, in doing

Kr . . 1. » .d . w
f'™ '®!*'“‘'°'^'n™hem^a the sterling area, and our

tinct advance towards greater autonomy 
uml control of our own alTalrs. H- is 

. quite comiKtcnl for thC' Unitcd King- 
donv to Icgislhle, iis it did under war 
conditions, for the whole of the Colcinlal 
dependent Empire and it. Is cbinpcicnl 

and other goyem- 
ments of a similar character, to hiakc 

V orders which apply to this country under 
that Unilt^' Kingdom a auUibrity. But,

: , Slr. thcy are.now asking us to pul those 
posters, which ore necessary: throughout 

, thc sterlTrig area, whether it be depen- 
: , . dent nr-IndepchdentHhcy are asking us ! merce-iindrindustry-.oii,'’lrihlfllrrth7’e<^^
i.>_^,lpLpuuihcm-in-k8laUtlon-^{clF“hw’~'0«asionsrBaitriherSub^Commluee^"^ 

gone through this Council, and.it is herd *he Board; endorse the objects of the : 
for discussion and for comments. B*H both in princlptc and in detail and 
; ;1. do nolVfcci. Sir. that under these a"^oW;tho« present on the oewsions 

V we have any great' iSsl to which I have referred there was no
creUon. The powers iharwe arc asking dissenting voice. r l
for in the Bill are. powers which 

^ proved necessary if wx
arc to play oiir full part in the defence
of sterling. But. nesWihclcss, it does, r 'nm , Minister for Commerce and 

. bcHcyc, represent a distinct step along Industry (Mr. Madan): 11^ to 
the road towards greater autonomy... ; opd rekrve my Hght to sp^lc.' 

j Now, Sir, the main powers provided Mr» Harris : Mr. Speaker^ Sir; -‘« 
in the Bill, and I wHI just run through opposing the Second Reading of this
them very briefly,, arc to take powers to BUI. 1„ would like to congraiulateVthe

The object of prohibition of imp<^ .is making a speroh lasting a quarter of ah

1 TThc ;M for; Commerce and ;: 
V -/Industrjji Jr (Mr, Hams] advises him: I have not the < slightest

hour and not usings the >wo«i “know- .doubt-that ihe whoIc Umc hq is.ihe jh* 
bow’Vi feel it is;n ^Mt improvement. J cumbenl ; of his: pi^m office ,heJ jw^^
It must be dictat^ by the fact that we takcicy^ oppbitunity qf donating as
are now being told from Britain how we suggested in clause i-But, Sir, Minat^
should l^islalc in this Council. J ■ j,.. come and Ministm go and it would be
' wbJlWdy-the-Obiecti:ahd
R«s„.i;of .his;Bi,l,W.fl„d;o.^t^; S
cvx^>^ Member \rill agree, it is the one ^
that was’cmphasiz«l-by the Minister in Then,; Sir,- in sub-clau« (2) ‘o^ clause 
moving the Second Reading, “It is conv 4, we have wtot 1 consider to be a most 
sidered to be cswnUal to the protection v
oMhe economic life of the Colony and Ihc - bon.-^Member : for Aberdare. will
lo the maintenance of the position of a5^«« with mC; when we find that “the
the Colony as a member of the sterling Publication of an ■ordtu',made under this 
area bloc that sonic degree of ^ control section shaU be deemed for all purposes .
should continue and the provkions -of ‘o be conclusive proof of the Mcumnce^v 
this Bill are designcd to provide forthc ; of fo^4he pubUcation or
machinery for such dontrol.v ; . . restriction imposed by the order*’: In ,

other words, Sir---^ ^ -
, When the Minister repliK,Sir,T;^ou!d. ;,;T|,E MlSlsTER"r6R'G9MMEi^
very much: hke _lo know; whether -jNDhsfn-rr Prohibitidh, prohibillbn:

:merely::thal:: »“ hn«:.been disked ;.n
enact, legislation , wWch protects, ;thc -1 .
sterling areas as is suggested by that ; Now, ;Sir, l .fcel that for; one man 
clause in Ihe Mcmbrandura of Objects to-:havc,lhc right of) publishing; an order., 
and Reasons: J ’ , ■ rand lo ssiy^Hal^he very fact that he has

’ ■: published that Older shows the necessity •
.My chief reason, Sir, for ,opposing the, fer;the order-inrlaw..is-shocking-law. '

Bill is that'somebody said in the dark iThcre rnusl be, Sir.’sbmcdbiiiuUot^ to 
days of ' the war, ^‘Whoever loses, the power and If wcJiurn tq.clause 10 , 

^^dictatorship will win’’. ! fecl that In this of the Bill, I would ask the Coun<dl. Sir,
Bill there is ample evidence, that that ' jo:bear, with rae^l am afraid I; must

read large'slices of this Bilij because ,lj - :...-
the rhbst dictatonal Bill:wihavc ever ,Ls, ihe^q^y/wby.- in wbi^h .Ifjwn '
had before its while I have been a Memi bernonstrate what a truly fantastic: dbeu; 
ber of this Council.'May I, SiK give a pjent Uis. fn clause JO, ^JTiB.Minlslerv 

, j- few;eumpte;-" -jl.vJ-'I’. i.' -’j-*.—

j^lylngTirincipIeJrtlh'j which

responsibilities to; ourselves as jaftnen ;, j 
In; what is the greatest trading .and 
bankingJcurrcncy, in thewbrld,';We must- 
rccognizc those rcsponsibilllitt and I am - 
sure that cvc|^’. Member of this: Council , 
will -wish to do so.' :;v ■ J, -:

In inclusion. Sir, ! would say'ihat_ 
this BUI has been examined irt-deiail by 
the ■ Lei^slatlvb^ Sub-Committee/^ of the , 
Board -of GOTiimcrdd and Industry^Od 
that Committee many ttMembeni of .the 
Council are represented. It has also been / 
consideredvby the full board of Com*

ia:ciiuii3rah.::«it5stS:^api^4P^ 
order cither, prohibit absolutely: or 
reslriet, by of soch conditions PSf!,Umc Sc^J^v h5

.and limitations as mayibe spedned,in “diher prohibit absolutely or con-
. he,,order the eaport^on^r ^rta- fegulare the rtiahufbetuife; trttt^

V ,: e^ntry or pladi^'lo orfrom ai^pecK
tied person or class of persons’. There is . df the non if he wakes up in 
then, Sir,ja, proviso, “Proyi^ ,he‘poriug X ’a ker.^
Mimstcr. may, dispcM with 5“^.'™- anyWy ’ buying ^ cohsuraing, 
sultation as aforesaid m any case which „.L .;,.n..flet.frto.. imnnillnt.- aport- 
apiears to,hin,:tq l» too-uj^ent to jKr-
uui orsuch consultauqn industry (Cries of-Shameil He may

Now, Sir, i know the present Minister “require any person in poss^on-of any 
for Commerce and - Industry , isJ very such goods to sell such a ipeci*
assiduous and loyal to •the Board which fied person, and at a speafied vpricc not

same

I beg to move.
oneThe Paruamentary Secretary to
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!?
business which is dclrirachlal .io-. Ihi; 
sletUng, area-rrlhc; sterling ? hrti-S:lhe‘ 
British : Empire',, and-morwuieiStfthis 
police officer of the rank of: Assistant 
InspKtdr .can go and Bsd a roa^stratc 
ahd;pi;ais(arch-warrant;' 1 thint'ii is ., 
appalling; that' we are asked to belie™ ;

. Tbehi^Sir, I feel thatithb 'Minisrar, or’;'|??l.;S^5'har'dM^^
Agnculture got at^ him bit? this-tme; be^ Direclorran gontrf searehaome^
SL having said:tha^anybody 'in;trade^^^>'^■™^‘" ^ 
or business cbuld be made tb.make‘any, '
return'nciissary, sve then find a proviso: r,Here,;Sir,;in' cinusc 16^1001 iafrald 
“Provided that nothmg in, this section again Irdo not: understand the, iegaleso 
contained shall empower the Ministcrito ori' else iithe’ draftsman as at fault; 
require the furnishing, by anji person of because in elause, 16; Sir-rand I would 
any information relating to any agricul- ask? the,Council to listen verjr carefully
tuial business carried on <by such to the wording of this clause , t6-r‘'U
person". Now. Sir, is the nKuraption that ; the Director or Deputy Director otrany ?
|i ijiay be necemry in otdcr-.to protect ,,person auihbnzcd ’in writing “by^.either ? : 
the -sterling area, to? disdri^nizc epm- - of tbcm or any police oilidcr has ^rcasdii ; 
pletcly cdmmerdc.i' andindustry but ' to belicse’ that any' vehicleTmntains any . 
under no circumstances must agriculture ? goods, wliicfi;'nrc being drnhspbrted in 
be tduched? :What is the significance of ? contrayehtidn of any of: the provbibns : 
that particular proviso? , of this'Ordinance, or of any order made
■ Now, Sir,'the British j^dpic 'hiivc cer-'IficreundeT'd'r; of any? licence issued,, or 
lain rights' which? they; have; zealously . requirement,or condition'impdstd.under 
gdarded through lhc; ages and one of; :ahy sucli order" di' liMlired—if,,tie' has 
those is a right that nobody without due reason id believe. Sir, that a vehicle is ,
authority shall? enter bis premiscs,?dnd ? =anying vthese^o6ds--‘‘h>?;may ?orde!‘ 
dausc 14—wc aire geumg down ybii see, such vehicle iolv^p,‘and may examine . 
Sir--wc have big diciatoK the iMinistcr, ihejcontents ihercof, and' If ahy'-siicH 
ihcn the Director: dictator, and we have peredn fails' to stop he shall be’ guilty of 
how come to : the ^ Deputy Director an offence against' thi* Ordinance.” Thaj : 
dictator—“or ‘any. pereoh authorized:in fair 'enoush.;Sub-5eclldn {2)^‘*Where -
wrilbg by either of them, or <iny police any,;vehicle.has>be«n s^^^^
officer of or-above the rank^of Assistant prdVlsioni ’'of isub-scction jl)y pf ;:thU 
Insp^dr,^ ' if -he has ireasdnoblc: . section the person stopping >uch ^yehlcte 
cause to believe that any offence is being niay take ; it 'wlth ; its ;conte^^^^ 
committed oh any premises against any nearest police station/and’the pfflcerrra v: , 
of the provisions-: of this Ordinance, lor charge _ pf such; ;pp!i«';?atation**--Mi:. 
that any goods- tn nfiwhieh hf. SD^keg^'mavi.ilheieupnn vhr - any, ■ ,

gocm^ found therein”—wheth^ they/arp y 
in contrayeniron: of this Bill;6r ntA* 
police officer may seize any.’■go^ 
therein

NoWyf^ir, 1 fhentioned just nq^
^nera! principles that wc i -have always ■ 
tried to retain, in British justice. It bu 
alwayS;bech;iacccjjicd undcr/Brilish J^w 
iHatf a“ person is innopent until proved 
guilty: and it is the duty pf^e Ctpwn 
to • j^n coovicUpb/ but. in v &ct^
Sir,—”In any proceedings/,;iirider..j AU : 
Ordinaiice-7<o) it shall noi:>R nec^iy ? 

reason why we should givc the power of id/pfoyc gulUy kbowlidgc;y(6);ibe
6£ proving, the; place of .pn’ginjof any 
gbpds r br iKat \the.- CT 
Importation of any goods U lawful shall

[Mr. Harris]-
^ not use these powers improperly-^ 
bur ^he : hiimelfyusaid^! in ;moving the 
S^pd Rttding, that he .wished tp nwke 
ii quite rdear that; this J^slation 
pernianenL. . Unfortunately,.; Sir/ . 
Minister is''not';i-l';; <'i ■ -i-

[Mr, HirrisI: ? • ?; ? ' necesraiy, under which conlreUni
being len thin the price 'll which similar bureaucrats ^nerally beUeved that fei;?.
gowli are. noimilly Isold". That, Sir, 1; ever they did must be fdr?'the goaf if 
Ihink is about Ihebniy sop in the Bill—: the ^ple.' Biireaiierals, sir.'shiuld; be' 
Ihe'chsp Is at 'Ieast allowed to get a the scrvanla of the people bUf thm s’ 
market ;price,' He?may “proride for any i and fana been a growing tendency'ova 
iiicldehlal and supplementary matters for the last 20 years for, bureaucracy to run” 
which the? Minister lUiiki it expe^ent democracy, instead of the iwerse 
for the purpose of thiofder to provide"? ? In'tcriiofrll theiiia/mKtastbhiffii ? "

ing power given^ to-.this :Mihister~He' 
may, “after consultation ,with such per
sons as appar. to the Minister lb iepre- - 
sent ,commercial and iiidustrial^inlerests

: Apin;; Sir,)ic may do all.these things, ; in the Colony, nccessary.sp lb do fp^ thc^ 
ihiS prohibition^ controlling, regulating, i’efter carrying out of the provisions of 
he may. do Jt air without either coni Ihw Ordinance, he mayr-fa) by . notice 
sultalion and the very fact that it is done published in the Gazette, require any’ 
by him is sufficient reason in law why/jt. perspn lor class of persona carrying on- 
shouia be done, il 1: I any trade or business, or any spiffed

trade or business, to complete and 
return,' "periodically ; pr^', othenvise”— 
what that means I wobld not know,: Sir 
—•to such petioh as may be specified inVl 
the notice;land within such"time* and/ . 
with respect to such date or data;br ^ 
such period or periods as may so 
specined”—going back possibly sorne-SO:i 
year5-7“such forms and returns relating 
to the trade or business, including the? 
goods stacked, required, or; produced I 
therein or thereby, as shall be specified , 
in the nolicc’V That means, Sir,' that the 
Minuter, isl given power to . demand of 
ony and .every trader any . return, any ^ 
figiire^faniy form! that, hc.fecls so dis- V 
pba^. ;lb require, and he I may “«rye, 
upon any wrson .whom the Minister has, 
reason: to believe may be CTri>ing oal \ 
any trade; or business,liioticcs requiring' 
him to complete and Rturn to such pcff 
son at may be specified Tn the holiixs;

t"

!
rri?

I was

Thcnl again, Sir,' comM lh* ; proviso 
where he ? heed hot; consult I in ? ca^ 
which appear to him to be loo urgent 
to permit of such cohiullation.i'

r

;;

! Now,.sir/in clause .6 of the. Bill the 
lyiinUter has now given way to a gentle
man called the? Director of Trade and 
Supply. The Director of Trade and 
Supply again has tremendous powers in 

: this Bill. ■ I will not; detail them all; but' 
he jTiay, “in his absolute discretion, either • 
grant or refuse Ip grant an export licence 
or an import licence, authorizing the ex* 
iwrtatlon or importation of any gopds, the 
exportation or importation of which is 
foriihe lithe being restricted by an order 
made under section 4 of this Ordinance, 
br,may grant such a licence fo such 
extent. .1.; i” Then/“The Dinector may* 
In’his absolute discretion, impose addi* 
tional of different conditions updb the 
variation dr reneta* of any export licence 
or import llc«ice’\

; Thch;YSir,~wp comeio* lub-cU
**Anu .iMMaiit' aiilvA ta

!i
?'■>

1

'I
I-I;

:hHd::::WIfhih^uiffi^(inie’;aDd :;with"rcfpeclff 
to such date or dates of such period or; 
periods as may be so specified, the like, ; 
forms and returns as aforesaid” ^
• Sir, there was ariothw Bill some four l 
years ago when * the ' Minister himsdr v 
heard this very question of the returns of 1; 
forms and of data debated in the Cham
bers of Commerce, particularly in the , 
Nairobi Chamber of Commerce. I be- ^ 
lievc at that; time he was in full agree- , 
meni that this right of a Miniitef to ask- 
commercial firms; to give him a bUnk 
cheque at tol Ae forms which he shall l 
nsiuirc, makes cbmmeroal life almost 
impcBsiblc, if improperly^ used. Now. Sfr.:
1 think 1 have made it clear—and I Imow ;/ 
thefMinister will say in.refdy that he

nasraasonablc cause to believe that such 
an offence has been committed,^ are in 
dr upon any premises, ehtef and! search 
such premises without -d: search - warrant 
for''the purpeta of ascertaining if such 
ici offence ? is bei ng qmunitted or whether 
dr. not such goods ore:: in or upon such 
premises, and may inspect, such goods 
and any documents relating to them, and 
may seize any such goods of documents” 
r Now. Sir, if this is to proliect the ster
ling area, if someone has gotUen penny* 
'voiih of candles in River Road. u it any

him”—that is'by the, Director of Tfade 
and SuppUes-T.”may appeal 'in ‘ writing 
within ievien day’s of cancellation to the 
Miniiter, /whose deciUoh shall be final.” 
But/ Sir, ;, the Bill .doev riot provide, 
unlas,l.do npt understand the Icgalcse 
properly, it provides no appeal iii cases 
vyherc a Itancc js refused or wh.cfe there 
Is a variation of . the conditions of a 
licence. It is only where q. licence has 
been cancelled that there is any right of 
appeal and tKal is pot to ihe : present 
Minister of Conunerce and Industry. Sir, 
but to. some ultimate dictator: who may 
bc.illUng.Itt'hl$.staL_;'.i.;i..l,i!:V,i:-^l' 

There is !a tendency; Sr, iwhicb grew
up in the war years when comfbl was

t;.v

1

onus
.«try without a search'warrant? I be/ 

^ ^ that it, is i^pletely fant8stic,llf* 
{ Sir, somebody is carrying on a trade or
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[Mr. HarrU] - > when U originates from a

; be on the person pro^ii^ or daimiog ajpehl-ofithe Crown; with lUie.sljq^
: anything letxed unckr^ the provision of delays t^ have' hadiin the past fm ■ 

this Ordinance". i > i ‘ years. I am. quite sure my-friend the
Th.„, Sir. .h;rc ,s Ih. ,u»Iion of Ihc i!;r1ppri“Ja“ru.u‘'ofe

^ 3mUht mLn inlhc ov^t

. chirged for liial offence as if the ollcncc ’’'"’'’'"e
had been comihltied in siich place; and •1’'™ fs also Iho quesUMi of
the oITence shall for all - purposes inci- se^esonaL-vgood^'; A ^ great ; number: I'of -; 
denial 10. or consequeniial upon, ihc Iradcrs. even iin lhif : town , 
prosecution, trial or punlshrnent thereof- ■hroughout Kenya, tie up quite a lot of 
be deemed to have been;commitlcd In money in- ordcr.-to, gel a .patticidar :

[ V i,- , seasonal trade. The Christroas ,trade,is 
■ , , i y ’-vvv- , probably,the bcsticaample.,-Now, Sir,if'-

, ,,,The whole; Dill,- Sir, right the ;jyay goods airive in; November and one of 
, ,lhrough, ;iS -full 0^ 1 would have, - ihcs'c agents believes'that it is in' con- v:
-Ihought , unnKcssary impositions . on - iravention of-the Orainance, the goods ■

- V : ordinary people in, trade and commerce, .’arc seized. I think it,most unlikely. Sir, ' 
, Oo/ng along do hecllon 22, sub-sccllon,; that those: goods will vbe onvsale at -

- “Where any proceedings,; Christmas time; - ivhich means : that dho V
cipiial invested in'diiose goods is lied :

V Goi^rnmenl-on aaounlof any net done,:up: fordwelvO: inSnihbrghdr if hiquilb^
whe her lv,way of Scizurc oLnny goods- likely, with modern developments in -

- “r otherwise, in the execulion or inlended drade .and industrylhal in fact those : 
cxccuuon of his powers or, duties - under v, goods, would not-' bd saleable , at- ihc :

- Ibis - Ordinance -and:- remember, . Sir, - original price twelve ihbnihs after' they v 
■ ' ' 5- *51’ W'd-'^o -hav^powers undcr-V iverc-boughl.;' ‘ - --

this OrdimuKc—and judgment IS given i jj o- l l 
v ; dgainsi; such; officer, then, it the4url ' ^ suggesl,^Sir..lhaL;tluU,iS ;iim s 

befotc-which such prodeedinp are heard -
is. iatisllcd; that there were reasonable f®, Sw. that I aip

where one of the these gehtlemen that «»on for this Bill.;Unfortuii- ;
. I hayb-tnenllnned-fadfoiw-nisve. . „i“t-:alcly-;^s-ithKnt-«t-the-time-whm-dt^ 

■ V was discussrtrby-lhe-Board.of Coimrvr

VESilStiKass iSSi
wrongly seizes Jdbds which he beliSvcs. -5“"' ” "">'■> this aflernoon.,

, qulle honesily, were^in conlmvcntion; Now, Sir, the Minister, in moving thev v^
\ (hen found they are hot in con* v^^nd Readlng.-nude a great point tha(

Irayenlipn so the trader. Sir, probably n s(ep towards autonomy. I
.lOer - having paid one of the legal * hnbw exactly what he means, Sir, but
fraternity’s fees, he is then enabled to h is a frightfully back-handed way of-
recover anything seized or the value wnlns autonomy when he admils, in .
thereof, but shall not otherwise be facht that Hus legislaUon came strai^t
enlitM .to any damages and no costa from.tondon and we were asked to 

; Now, Sir, particularly In a : country ^>«P’*nient it.; It does not sound to jw 
*!hich lives to;« vlny lar^ extent on ^(ys>nud» Iikc autonomy.,; ^

: ' ;^«*«:»h<,|ndustry by impbrtation.Uhait . does ^it >
V- canbea very, very harAcUu^^

" Friday. 28fh OeMb.;, 1955 .
Member of this CouiKil hoped—would jp't nt, thirty- imnutei past
luve been;dead;inany. many,-years ago:: N‘“5.°PS'‘r:v -/ v -'tv-;:. ' ;
utcr. Sir. I intend tp-deal;Withlhe:dnies- [Mr.SpeakermffieChairl - V- -

; - lion of-the i>ennan«icy.of;this, IegisIa- vV:;-: ■
don, because I do nut believe it is 

, nciessafy ,to :prote*C tossterUng area^,^;;
(br evcr. in fact, it might easily be some , ___
other ammeial; area -to-^whi* .-.wevwot ' ■ , ;;QuEsnoN No:':4'' v- ’

- members before, very long. But,:Sir.,ihe v 
Minister also said, all dependent--^ ;

v;

'spraVersv-
bfc^. zVNSWER; TO-QUECTIONK

African ^aira^ to state whelher he - v' 
intends to publish tho report of the

SS'jrSnrSsss.ss.'Sis's.' KVAffirH
m-monow morning, Friday. 28.h btSf give "hrrea"s?n“s‘whyT"

Councfl rose orveig/iiecn ratowes The"^^^
. ; ; po« six o c/oex. Part Jl of the Holmes Report has been

released to the Press and that a suiii- 
- v maryvappeared Jh; the; issue .of the Eitr

October. The reasons for the aovern- 
ment’s decision not to publish Part 1 of 

: , the Report were Apress«l; iri the leader 
• in the East AfrlMn Slanitanl on ihc
. ■sanie;day....:,.-k;__^;'.',,,'.-_^,-; :V-

. ::"M«;COOKE:V-Mr. Speakery-is ll-wise^ 
that therc -is soihethlng 'ttey; M

- ;i suppress iiivihis-Report? Is it-wise? -V

; - : be:-, «,nslrued:;in- jbevway: ;thh;hbn:,v -; '- ;
: vr : Report doling with-the

decided- that, it. pubUeadon; wouldvte
I contrary to the public Interest". vThU 

makes if.faiflyclcar.'-',; :, -

i
3

that place." I

v-v-

■' -H-

MonoN . ‘ 
-v;ptu«h;|bR;.EPmsmw: w-'pjW 

His Excellency TiiE Governor

r. Debaie resumed. • -
- ;v;'pi^;:cHimSESEmyi,%.;s^^ 

Sir. when Counea; adjourned on yfed- 
n^y ;l was speaking about the

4’-’-

•r
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.rnic;Cliicf Sccn!Ury],;;: j> j I would likcilp-t^ tpoi how;([raIeful’
Infonnafion Services and had men- wc arc, tp the Pcstmaslcr Gmeiiir foi 
iloned the 'ursehl nerf for inweased ! all his Icchiliral help.;

’regional wireless'broadcasts to supplc- 
menl the African broadcasting services 
from, Nairobi. I explained lhat to satisfy 
the demand for a full regional service

there Is a larallel-demand at the Oiast. no^^. therefote^
Wc havc-decided-that-iffe-etM'^stTTvait—
for the introduction of ; any scheme: ; "
which may arise from ihit Kenya Broad- ’ 
dittlng Commission Raport and ihatwe; 
miisl push ahead with the extension of
the service which wi notv provide at; -
,Mombasa.'The prcKntVteilitics (hire 
arc restricted to two-and-a-half hours’
broadcasting time a day in Swahill'and -As,far as immigration goes, I ,would 
Arabic. Wc arc cxyimciy grateful to the ; like to say how grateful I airi to :tbe 
Cable and Wirtflcss Company for the hons Mcrnbcr. for Eastern Area for hls
use- of their set, but, of course, it is not . tribute to the officers of the Immigration
Tcaily designed for more than /short- Department. They are more accustomed
range broadenstihg. -The range ■ of the to brickbats rather than , bouqucll I
transmitter is limited and the w.ivclcngth/ trust he will not think it discourteous^of 
is such that the programmes are subject. to have delayed so long in expressir- 
to jnierferencc and swamping from out* my Jhanks for his kind bbsen/ations 
side sources. There is a good deal of of last Thursday, week.; 
inlensely crillcnl propngunda-l -.miglu . The'hdn:-Member Idr ihe /vesierh 
even ay husiile propagandn-Tdircelcd lo Area, . who, is unfortunately not here 
l|ic quasi from,oulsidc the lernlory,*and to-day, expressed surprise that there 
u Is extremely imponani that wc should ho, slalcmcnt On: constitutional matters - 
be,able, to put in.a; programme which . fn .His: Exeellciiiiy’s speech.:;I ain uiW :
will bo of greater Intcresi 10 the lopl cerlain. Sir, as lo what he expicted. fn
people Ihait these undairaae outside Command ; Paper;. No. 9103, which
programmes andviust ax easily ree«yed. : fon„ed ,he Annexure Id Mr. Lyttelion-i 
rshal ahor ly be asking mrhon. friend. Conslitulional Dispatch'.of I4lh April,
Ihe tiwidl. to I^BI me Me formation 1954. It was/elearlyV slited that the
of an ;Arab AdyUoiv Commlltee on aningemenis set out in the dispatch,.i;:;
Coast ,btoadcasUng,-.lhe:co5t-or these -and 'irtHe 'CdmiTOnd Papcr:^^
Iworacts, the tninsmitling stations at regarded ax ex^rimental; until the next
Kisumu, and Mombasa, will be for- General Hcctlon. What happens after the

- inldablc, - bul, ~ in - the-:bpjnton'ro.f~^e'^Etiretibn
cnirthesriiTc^lte cttcmlai, ibc iKc electorate relums Members who arc . 

Information Services next 'year will have willing to serve as Members of a 
lo cut their coat according to their cloth Government formed in accordance with : 
and it may be that we shall .have to these proposals, 
reduce certain.other services in order: to 
have funds a>nllab!e for these two 
rcgionalstulions.

■' [Ihe Chief Secretary] time spent by DislricV Commissioners'lit
,: and dUinbuled to;-a-large number pf , theif staiid»'Weli:if:U"the;‘'poIicy’*or ;
. individuals and assoCtaUons. VWc : have the Government,' and';has been' for a
, Itceived .something ;■ like y IM.-.'replies, number ,;6f 'years, to ‘ keep "a ■Dislrict

; many of which; ate Idng and closely Commissioner'in a,station fora pcfitxl ?,
Mned-f^thers are tong and not quite , of five j-cars. It is not always easy to

. so closely reasoned'but they,,'are all of arrange thif.'this'; in' fact :'happeris. ? '
: coMideiablc impprtanite., A;sunmafy of : Vyd ihavc:'lpyromp«c3vlthuackncss,2.Si

ihe view's; put forwafd in the replies has ., Md:^itlv:!.rayii and;with, the pressing 
;. been prepared a'n'arha!rt^trsenfl)utflo“ “ nwd^to / relieve men - who' have sen/^ 

all members of thc CbtriihiUee. In’ icn for a'long time in the djKtatIdn'al areas,
;; days-' time .thc:Coromittec.‘’‘will.-incct ..Bui.-ohithe’whble, wahave biren succiis-;'

; having digested in'.the interval what was ; ful. i:'knbw;il can .be said that many
; said, in these various replies, and vvill stalions have had six District Cominls-

deride upon its field :,programrae—that sioners in as ibahy yean, .but .all the .
: ; . ..is to say it will work;'out an 'itinerary of iniportanl stations, all the; more heavily ; i 

. visiB Ib farms; planfatiotis, ranches;'mw-; populalcd; stalions,: have had . Dislrict ;;i:
.mills. and.;,sb:;on;ito ■collect .'evidericei CoraraiSsiohers for a:cottsi.dctabte.period :;:

: Evidence will be given both by farmers and,I think, wc have managed to achieve ; ;
; : .and managers , .and .by,; agricultural a very saiisfactbry cbnlinuity of demand, 

employees. . ,The,. lion. -African-.Rcprcsenlalivc
While this;qucsiibnnairc,was in cir- Mcmbcr'.'Mr. arap Moi, also talscd lhe 

were being question of;educaiionai'development in 
.; awjhcd, we; carried ,out ;a rurulWagcs; : the African ,areas ,of the .Rift;;Valiey'
. survey. -This eritailcd 'risils to farms‘on ,; Province,; May i.l'explain what arrange- .

’OO occasions'by onicers of the Labour mcnis arc made , for ; teacher training.
; ; peparlraini;; who: collected informnlibnTcachcrs arc: trained, at’.the following 
; .Sadef a score of diilcrenl heads such as ccnircs. The .Ooyernmem Teacher. Train- 
;ihc average: rates of pay, the value' of . ing Ccntre apCapsabet; ihc;Govcrnmcui 

ralipns issued; the .'valiie;.bf:. cultivation ; Centre .at 'if^bach.; the AfricaTinlBnd'™;;':^
; and.grazing. rights,;thc:yalue of mtseell-; ; Mission iCerttre; at Kijabc,the',Africa 

- ancons 'cmolunicnis'.'such. as/TucI iand ;-;lniand;Mlssion Ccnlre nt.Knpsabet, and :
: medical attentions, the estimated annual ■ the Catholic Mission Centre at .Kitnie, '
./“S' .of housing; lcavejpriyi!eges,.cpsl,of : Traince3;;iarc,; nlso'^accepled;, at IJhe;

help of Kariangoi'iGpvcrnmem Centre . which 
(he East African;.Statistical Deparlrnenl,; -hon.'!;Mcmbci5.i,know.;:i5 ■ in; Kerichb,: , '

Masai;teal;peis-/-,. ,
. ; .,‘'''1'. bnve^i!LTgctjJjecarnnaIyzed.:an'd;_4.MRr-ARaP-rMor.-;-Arising,oul,of-thai:--- 

epilated and;will be ready forisubmisb quesilon. Sir. is the hon., Minister not; i 
: sion to; the Cpmmiltee; when it meets aware; that Kapsabcl ,Teacher Training :, 
/Ll®*i!9/-*?:^?!lc/.aya’J.ime,.^Ccntre-wiiLnPUbe-fimcUoningrieiit^carr;;;;;^;:;

ano itiis tne oniy 'Ccntre; in the ■African
area :.|hat. trains yeacbers; of .a higher;

i'!
'I now come; .:;Sir;':tb'‘three''=nia'ttm; ■ 

which;; wiU ' be fdebated 'during 
Scssibn. The extension of 'the' life of'the 
Central Legislative Assembly; the cbfflti

i

'-I'
f

was

■I

a
3-

As*;to®*!he^iiwuon-ol-/tfte cnainnan- 
ship;: which- was . raised: by - ihe /hon;
Member, I i;C^npl, say;‘raoro. plan, that grade. ; • /
Ihe Government is aware of the dlfficUl-' ^TttE pViEF Secretary i No; Sir, I did 
lies lo .which the hofi. Mcmbcr;referrcd, ;nQj j5,-o^^ for the!In-
Nor. ajas, can; l ; givc:;a da^^ formation. Masai teachen are trained at

. of the Re^rt., The Com- Govismmeht Centre- at Kablanga, at
nimcc has before it three times as much the Government centre at^Machakos and 
nuieaal as. the Carpenter, Commillcc • the Government centre at Kitul. 

can promise that it. will not 
•take, three times as.long.

1 now corhe. Sir, to various misirellan-
eous matters raised by hon.'Members . . ,, ... .. •
‘n the «)urse of the debate; Boffi the or mdeed imy education other than rtoct 
Jon. Member for Ukamba -and-the mahagement^t wc find for Instance Jn 
*»n. African- RepitientaUve - MerabeA Nyanza^nd who shall lay-that Ihey are . 
Mn arap Moi, mentioned the length of wrong.:

Go

1 now tnm, Sirg to the question ^the 
Rural Wages Committee- conwrning 
which CMlain Inquiries were made by, 
the hon. African Representative Member, 
Mr. Mathu, I should like to explain 
what has been achiev(»! so fan In order..
that the Committee may be in > position

.1
I should like to make ii clear lhat 

these .Stations-arc not a substitute for 
the developnient of regional broack^w
K?nra toake recommeodationxIothcCovern-
Thei 7 many, very compliealed

“ ^ P™blcrax which it has to con5ide^ a ;
^nl designed I lo the immediate questionnaire dealing with the dozen ;

points of po^ was/drawnjop

agree this does not appear ehtirely'-sult- 
able, butithe horn Member must bear ln 
mind' that the Masai have not evinced 
that enthusiasni for acidemic education,i

,1

I
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«h'^:.'^™r!So‘‘2S"sLr2 1“.' r&a^’ute”^'.:;;^?,’^
preieftt to 450 Jii I960 and tb iiwaise ibc gaUimt'ban^ of lowtliits whb itoai

: 19 at presenl lo 55 in I960.1 would like wliich were the bad and,which were" lea
10 add:here lhal the increase in primary bad, because ihe influiaias biefted by ilB 

:::Khoo;i slnce..l952.ha«J«n,from-I09 l!adfis^Was:sb:*rikt:^^ 
lo 254, and In intermediate schools from defy them,and to give their support to 
3 to 19.1 think this record reilecu great the Government. As a result we had io 
credit on the EducaUon Departiiienl. V introduce legislation to enable its to pid^'

SSSSsSS 

sr.5£rl£jl:S
tion of date culture in the Northern PrpV is no longer any need to adopt this rather :
Vince. We have, of eourse, over the years , blunderbuss method. We can select the 

. made many caperinienls lit the culture of , guilty man and pick him up fhdividually.' '
: _ daies.:Myhon. friend the Member Ibr the' V;.; : V' , - ^ ,J

Coast was prominent in these' rather i . Mn. Cooke: Will the hpn. genUeman 
: , abortive projects^ The reason is, of, : coursci that the climate is unsuited tti .®''V *^“'*'''9 ■»!'“.^“ Nairobi and ' 

the date. It is Commonly said that the «nl: back: to' the. Reserves’and, whose: , 
date exists In fbur elemenls-.-lis feet in snevance: is that no charge has been , ;

^ body in earth and air and iu E™"8'>l “B“'“^ *™. They have not ■
: . .hcad dn nre. AllhoughWhe N.F.D; can- “"tps anf they are

be tolerably sultry from time to time, it ; not permuted to seek work.
, is not a hot country as dale growers con- IJTiie Quef SEOtHraav: ’^I1,‘ Sit; I: : 

slderheataraj, of course, the water table know it is thought awfully'uhspodiiig

; :::::»3:a!^;s?S£s: IKSSSSSTSS!::

u?“",l''.'ll" ““ •«““ie, and we do not propose to Mlow them to ;

..XK:s,fdS,;;:dSss
—S; s5lff ^ 3

:JSSpSS:“2i!S^■ ins PopuIaUoR. of Nilrohl KUc^. ^
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. [Tbe Chief Secretary) ‘ - v : p ^ ^

A am gouig to give him a reply straight i. 'i
from the Secretariat-eonccins develop- 
mem incenainurban ^Tjie Govern, v'-^eyho^^ 

--■meot-has-no-wish-torbc-haid-on-lessees,-: chide os at Ihe-slow rate:or_prog^^^
of Crown land and full constderaUon will Central Province over^ African roads, V 
be given to the circumstances in .which : 'African housing,; land-^hat is to say <

: ito devclopmenti conditions , haw not land suryeys-m«lM servitss^^ ft^^^ 
been carried out That is to say that we ™: f ,«n ^lain the leason.in a wry 

: iill. of course, consider'every case on few words. The money which we should ; ; 
lii merits hiid make c^ that nohmd, haw dwotedao these pinpose^d the 

' ship is inflicted if iit can possibly: be men'whose sklU would haw,been cm-
> , ployed on these particular Usksshave, '

.x-S£:’C»sf.?rsJdi:
. i::,As .foridhe'feeling's'ci'fniustice aii^ 

bitterness ,wbich are. said to fxist con* '

■\ *

avoided.

- beenrvety cleariy explained by'my'hoh. ..nialler'iyW , .
friend, the Minuter for African Afra!rs. ,;09" .“ ' be. H u our"and amplihed entirely: in the spirit'of'"inienlion that there should.beiio^^^^^^^

'": Govemmenfs policy'by the hon.' Mem. ,aW^^ hardship,;or ..that, his billerncss 
' her for the CoasC I wmld like lo repeat <1 not be.allw^ Ip lekeAOot. .pm, ;

' that it is'th-e'snlchtioh.of'the Govern-; .Str, l.must cxprc^orae,surprise atfh.e^, "
" ment' lhat,'except in'lheVvety thinly " bland innocence^h; which this;,hon

: populated: atias ^f- Meru hnd Embu, ; MeiiibW, raiseef this mmter. 1 .suppoiie 
; these village, should;; in the future, be " Janies wouM haw felt ^ ,

a normal 'part Of Africin Ufei But.’ its if. Guy Jawkes; having faded to blow

"Efs2rsK“aS£S^
S.S’S,1,’S1S xes

===^0S=bF=EaSTii^pir^T^^ bers that we have a very, .ye^TdllncuU - .
U a very obvious example. I,would add 12 months abcito of us.which U going to^' ,;"^^ 

".thafpirmissionlto live outside a yiUage need the greafest concentration of ellort 
mil depend on character as,.well as both over our pre«nt problems and ■ 

upbn, economical agricultural necessity, over our iuture planning. We shall he " 
The man" in whose back garden the working wihout .the eiinimiis pf .Aared- 
police have just dug up two or three, ' hardship and; shared"danger and, in- 

: Ihrec-ycarrold bodies, wiU naturally hot stead, wc shall have, to cope 1*1* the
be encouraged to live apart from the inevitable: atlefroath of a civil war—

,; " Sapervision which can so easily be sup- suspicion, mistrust, and defeatism. As'
'Plied in a vilUge. It is. Sir, our firm our grandmothers.used ,0'tell us,,»e‘ ,
iatenlion.:,hat W ^aga ; should mustsiseabovh't^^^

Sir,;I beg'to sup^ ;
"™d,sl^lronS„e“t u‘pr“S tuth ® r Ilk

; toll coniinue to prorvide. all services and : sup(^ng_lhU: Motion l !»°«M^llke 
fwUitie* It There his bdm an anythmg.that I liy^to be a cHtidsm of

r r.ihe rfitor orihr-Spcech

t
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(Mr. Harris] to the people of BKtain why we are W ^
debating, but;' Slr^ there arc 'several able to pay more, suggesfthat he ahooU" 
criticisms J have pr the authbra of remember his own arguments whea.J» 
SpeMh. -I khbw. Sir; (hat they are ihe rctui^ito this country.' \ ^

S!j£?,£USr,,s-t
their essays debate two years ago, I gave the com-
\ flip.: Mini^r " FOR Aobiculture. parative. figures of^income tkx paid by 

■ Animau Husbandry . ' and : ’ Water clas^ in this country and certain
Remurcbs; On a point of exptapalion »n the United Kin^om,.8boara|
—lb what absence is the hbn, Member in certain incprhe groups,.the direct 
referring? ’ . taxation payable in this countiy rw
- Mr. Harris; Not of the then Minister for Finance replied at that Ume to the 
without Portfolio. “

(Mr.'Harrisl . . , that .rehabilitation—and the .,Gem«ms

, from this Colony, :l: have ^ the. grMtql beheye tfaai;rababiUtafibn {mereI^^^^^^
■ respect for the work. which he- did ;ih : temping pw'pleln the
^ ipndoQ and, I have.the^^eatest rc^iwt : hand that ;U .U'rmore,:;a^

for some bf tbe work he. has done in this ip ^ bn the side bf dewncy
country. I have paid tribute to that work and order, rather than, to be
publicly but; having llsleiicd to his speech on. , the, side. :bf-^ subversioir and rin. ^ 

-^ihTlhtsTdcbale;'I‘do: not'bdicye that^'by "discip^^ wo^, Sir, what’v/c " '
V appointing that Minister To be in: cha^' Inve gotTo^pw is that this subvebtpn^^^^^'; 

of rchabllilatibn, i i we r ‘ are : putting we have suffei^ frpin .does not pay.: 
rehabflitatibn in'' its right /perspectivc. Rehabilitatibn U,a modern word,'but th^ \

' From ail sides of thb House during the process is as old as the hills, and it is
debate we have^hcard that rehabilitation only now 1 that; we; try to .use neW V
h our biggest probl^ of the future. That raeUibds whkh. do not V
being so, Sir, I believc thal it should be elTccUve as sbme^pf ihe old.

/given to the most experienced and the , , He did menUori UiaUt isUhtend^^ 
most competent Minister. >1, believe that , ihe reium. of the Kikuyu, first of all. to 
whatever other job -is dropped .at the ; start with srrtall'pilot schemes. I believei 
present time, the most capable Minister if, as 1\ suggest, the most i capable 

: we have should take over rahabnitaUon. Minister we; have is p^^^^
: ^Now, Sir, the Minister cxplalnwi to tis in most important work, and if 'a realistic 

seems how. Sir, that there view is taken of the problem^}we might 
is ■ competiUbri bn The ' other side of y well' be; able To Turn: IhoM; small: pilot, 
iCouhcil as is the most competent schemes Inlb cohsidcrabiy larger schemes

very;SOon;:,.>iv.; 1”'/'y■■■'■
: Now, Sir, 1 turn to Two ppirila made 
by two of the African Members. Both 
of them, gave^b Govemmcnl-very 
serious wurnin^ onVThc dittatisfaclion 

Miu Harris: The Minister for Com- ; there was ampni-the old landowner^f 
inunity Developrhent; Sir,’ expiained to land now used for Afnian villag^inmo 
us the system of the pipeline. Having second problem which they pin-pointed 
heard it, it reminded roe very miich of U the problem of the uncared-for, unr 

- That song that Was sung when I was disaplined, unirained youths vthat ,?re 
yourig-^‘‘the . mude ; goei . roubf a now such a of ow
around and it cbraes'but^i«];H:h«amse.-~aik,iSir, :the|0®V*'®®®'?^*®-^^P* Pf'^^^V^-r Sir, hotwayykribwstwtierelT^s coming Vrcinforccment/of.llwaraum^

. oiiuT would'likc Infprraatibn the used on’both thosc'prpblcms. There is- :
Government toTdl me how many people ..only "one thing—the'hod. Mentor,:hlr;

’ who have?been, throMghJ.tttll^ipcUitf~ 
- been put to w6^ having gone stolen land; and I think it should ,be 

through all the “stages, and then been inadc*quite «^:here and now that there , , 
sent back lb the be^nnihg, father like a is no question of any of this lanbtaVlng: / 
pme of snakes,'and ladders, on a been stolen for any other p^pose than. 
Delegated 'Detention v Order. I believe, the ^ usc^and prot^on. of loyalists of 

. Sir, that the proportion is very high The Kikuyu trib^ y 
indeed andfhbws that the systan is un* ^ Mr. Mathu: I thaiik the hom Mem- 
satisfactory; The Minister for Defence ber for giving way.'The only ( point I . 
says “No”. I do not kdbw what he con- mentioned vrtis that tois might- be an 
dders high; blit in certain examples that excuse to the bxtremUto to use to i^y 
i have heard, whera there has been a it;, is robbery in a different formii It ^ is 

/30 per cent return, I woiiW have :<^cd not exactly the same, -
high. , Mr. Harris: 1 appreciate that rein-

- But, Sir, ilain dot sure ilut we are foreerocut'of argun^t. 1 dhT not 
hudOing this , matter to the nght way at want anyone to think tbal thii laiw was.; 
rU-T do not bcIkvB That.rehabilitation; taken^for a^ ihM^'tor
is a welfare service. 1 do not believe it'is the protection'of loyal memb^ of the 
a: psycho-religious i^oblem; :! bdteve Kikuyu tribe,

effect that (we should not compare our 
The Mlnisicr for LomI Odyerdment, laxahon with Britain, we should compare 

Sir, has sealed hiS'^mlributidn with his our. t^allon with comparable countries 
usual trade mark -iSf the split infinitive, - who . arc competing -with us for the 

.Tlic : : MinisicrV for Commerce and ; myestment of capital; I Think that is';a 
Industry, Sir, although absent, has ;bvcr- fair summary of his reply. I agree with ii 
laid the essay from his department with entirely and r hope ibat now he willcon- 
his usual spirit of optimism. ^ slder. the , figures, quol^ by ,my, hohf 
:; flic , (roublc;ilr,:with .Itiis ianlliology ^ i fiicnd^/hc .Member; for :Mau,/braiii: 
bf.asayi h, of courec, lhat ir is a very : “ company, or even an mdiviclu^ o;
nice-account of housekeepms. but there: :Is Very mile vision; there is very iiltie United Kingdotn.:they have lo lake mio ;/ 
hope. II is, perhaps, nol colncidenlil, Sir, : consideration,- not; only ; questions of,; 
ihal !for iwh It' not: three , years,' llie ; not only the return on invest- ., t
Speech from, the Chair has ended' by ntenl,^but .also the, security risk,of ihal,,; 
likening Kenya id a Sick man. f fed. Sir, Jn tael Sir, it might be said that
lhat neat year we might suggest ihat oiie f ‘?^i*c''.‘*c..^*‘"ccn,,the p^
of the aulhore should turn his attention "“‘'Pn'>l‘»npn in Btilafa^
to the condliion of the spirit of Kenya, m Africa.

^ "''^"'“n^bodyppecii is very little / Still'dialing,'Sir^ with tflhmiai I ant 
: “n,.c«8ls:cn-,./sorry that the SiTOh'didmot'teU us whsl vi

__ musissin ;to go forward in, aaordance . was the
'S.r.i.» Chief lain battalioits 'and the withdrawal of the;
S«rclary did not menlion. Royal Air, Force effort from Kenys-
jyiestoBlilnaiy.Jiit,4l»t-eyetyryear-'T'i“WfWlt'Cfc<haHrhaving>oir-oinTnimtli^ 

,• this tiebatc'lakes on very' much the same Emergency expenditure. I think peihspi 
fomi. f^e; gtcct the Sphech, which is •j'c Minister for Finance, hs widding dp
written in a spirit of optimism, but when v tnis debate, might tell us how'Hist, cost ;

: \ye, come to the reply, which is usiijily is running to-day,
rnwV'flnd‘'’nS«ilIl^tui / O" eos^^. one naturally Ihinkiaf 

depression. I think probably. Sir, that is Js gomg to be a very long-
becausc the Spccch-lhc cssays-ate PePP

5cblhiaU»?’RSiuS"*;ff'“'S
-Now._^„Mi:Member,on:UuSdd.^^
I wm'd^j!lh th>?^‘“^‘i'TiO^*“i.'’"‘ S'"" Now. Sir, on rehshllilitioo
Mr SMrt.r ? ihd,v -I >*“««* Wflh interest to the speech
ravin^e^&ii ^»“!‘'- '*'W'st imade some Ume during the last few days ;

jipx the.v Minister .for by the Miniiter for Co^unity.Develop- 
Fmanee fof the^very excellent job he has iment. 1 had the privilege Sr. of seeing 
done on sevcralioccasions in explaining that Minister in acUon^London dimni

Minister.
AN Hon. MtotoER; The hon. M^ 

for the -Goast.’-' ■
( The Speai^: Order,(order.

wno have



;i.;/;.-2rra.OCrrOBER.'1955 y:
\:- -^^::, ;:-<5pafkJrpm:i^C^^^^3« Dtbalt 'oh Motlon^ - ri —Sptteh from <*« C&dr 3*5 • V >n ■

matter very much what iKe.
■ ,; ^bw. Sir, in the Speech; there • is the shamba boy is paid at the Norfolk H(^ T 

sentence . dealing with' labour''matlere-^ to the farmer at Mold, but it does matter
as tbilched ^ori by the hon?ehie([Secre- a'tremendous lot to the farmer at Mold' w 
lary. The sentence reads: **The quttUon ivhat the shamba hoy is at a hotdl '
of j rural wages is at present under in- Molo.; What has happenirf,,Sir,^iwiiii 
examination'by a specif committee.'V , thU^now, this new.'Order,-Is that ih’lbe/

; Mr. Shaker, '! believe that the question ’ hotel trade you are getting people t^oi i 
hat aliMdiL been answered-for the- cpni—-pard-iinder thir Order out of propor- ’ 
mittee'by the present labour'policy of tibn to the general wage'levels in thbse^ 
the Oovernihcnt 1 refer .particularly to . arras in any other trade, ' '- j '

: these things called wages councils. Now !;
l am a believer in a policy which enables ; Now,.Sir, I am not making a plea for; ;

: the: employer and the employed to get “ standsUU on wages;;! believe in Swages- 
together to thresh; out' their difTcrences . hcing . increased; but; I ; do charge the' 
and come lb a reasonable Mttlemcnt;: Government,: Sir,/with ■ implementing ,a^ '

>: But, Sir, In discussing trade unions some wages policy, by the um of the
lime ago, in special relation' to the particular legishiUon, There can be nq' 
Nairobi City Council; I made the point <loubl, Sir, vyhen you study thc trades for 
that trade unions-aH5uId*be by the work Orders have been Issued,’ -

: and not by: the parlicular-form of cm* Policy of Gov.
i : : ployment. There is: a difTcrcnce. Now, ernment and it is only natural that this ■

Sir, rcccriily: wc have had wages coun- committee, which is dealing with rural *
cils Mt'up and ,Wages Orders—I think I - wages is going to hear a considerable lot
am right In saying—for the garment what ore paid to comparatively

r. workere,: the hotel workers and for the - menial employees in- these, three .trade :
liTinspon workers. Now, Sir, it is very for which Wages Orders have been

; significant that all of these three trades ^ would* appedl. Sir, toe the
which have been chosen are trades which M(hlsier for Labour to‘-epasider the 
'employ all sorts of pebple opait from P°’n^. which 'l havc now rande twice—

; the people who are doing a technical job setting up wages, councils,-,due'
in that particular trade. Also it is rigni- '■®S®^.; must be-had to unrelated : but • 
ficant that they are trades which arc “djacchl trades before any Orders are;

: ; Colony-widc.^^^^^^: . . s, . ^ implemented,
going to refer, Sir, to the That brings me, Sir, to one other point 

; pOW that U typical of what ; on wages council Under the Wages
‘^ n“P^niiyi. m |hc other F.qc Conditions of Employment'odlnanci^ if
Memters of .Council who dp not know, the Minister rets up a wagw^cbuncil in 

-^arr-the.Wogcs Order for the hotels lays any particular trade, he has i6‘do* it by 
V do\vn Pertain rales of pay for aU tyM^ notice which is laid In this'Council If 

pf cmplpyw in the^t^trade-in qa^ there,U no h^ion-ori4hat-PaWr^thin—
V Order becQm(a liiV aP<l thc;;^^n~^^

and'MombaM*, in the next column, clrt* wuRra council is ihen set up. Ih bther -
words. Sir, im ie^t to the discretion of r; 

Mombasa figure reduced by the average Council , to decide, whether that,; .
1.; difTcrence between the cost of liyi§ in ■; wages council; idiall or shall not be «t 

Nairobi and Mombasa and the other are very, very Rw
towns in which , there is a: Mimmum Council Who would ewr,

force. Now the eflcct **7 ,®PPOse one of those wages’ebun*: 
of ihis. Sir, is that a i/mmbo boy cm- Sir, when the wages coupdl
pIo>'ed ,inf Nairobi gels the present — produces an .Order which 
minimum wage, which is Sh n ‘
montlu,Thai js Nairobi and-v Mombasa: ^ I havc'lried ^s-siKi-sta

. stf-s'sssrr.'rsi
ttf for Labour to, conad«,.an,<TOendv

, ,o that to;>^=«bK.t^ the W oomo,backhand say‘!I^atC»n»W
op^rtunity* given for sir. look at Company Tax. .1

fs’isa-s.'.rzs'ss;
cedure, Sir,'of having this rlcbate oh die Tax that that car assembly piant at .

Mombasa that we heatd SO’much aboutSpeech in the autumn of each year, the’ S a's.ssi.iS;.’'- ■; iSisasssss:: •■iiiKSr:
,;r hi not; of;couise,,in.his busine,S:-how;, ,;‘MR;’H«mis:"Anyway;Sir, lonfvet^ :

*e Would like him to frame his Budget, glad to hear that it is,- blit Ldo wonder 
I was very interested io hear the bon.: wheUief this'compaSif lax is thei bhiy 
Seerelary^o.lhe Trciutury tell iui that,; thingithat matler^^h^^^^^^ 
present /iiidications 'are that we ' have Member for Mam tried to make the point ,

. ..Sluinedestiraated nguresiTn fachSir we.;,hathe'was talkingof individual agtl™^^^^ i 
are not so^bad as we might be. ' turalists. .Well, Sir.^ everT-u jeompiny? , .

: :,::iaUQremeniberthatontwo:o^ons. a«n^;wKblcsodel^^^^ .
; the Minister for Finance said that when- '"■‘mduaIs.^and you will not gat con,-.

ever,be has an opportunity of consider- m«cW .or Jndnstnid endr^mirnf the 
ing a reduiUbn in laxaUon, he wiU always individual immpontm parl^.te 

V oiisider first the Coffee Tax-the ExpbrL “mpouent pam of that • indim^,

friend, the Member fo? Mau-ln Lt. .
that at:the:mbmeiit wc arc onTemlllance.;; , ;

■1.-'

ihought it was almost Man Affl/#r-on this

' IsSiiSftSs

; . :;A!(erHbdvely. :siri^.M^^
^ toye iimde many suggestions oyer hi, ^y,; I agree, with that ientimM^^ 
0»yeapJprgradualedAfricanlM.and e„ureiy*sh.bui;r:wonderwlicn>Iuu-

would have thought that the mcreasing been doing IhbtJbb for’which T .have;^^^^^;. -/ 
. uu^me rif die African populatM^^ already crSgnthiWed him, the Minisler
: >t h raising from cash crops,Ts a very tot Finance has pointed out, not lo the 

■ good reason why, the graduated tax’ , .nha„bial gebdemen, if,England, but ;lb 
’, ihould come back- into the sphere of ihi ordinary pSsple of England what.we 

V; practical.poUticsi;:: ^ .pay-ih-indireci-taxadbhfwbatiKrvIiei:,
c .The MiniHcffbrCoinmme and Indus- weehjby or do hot enloy Iiere;ihiiV^;: ,

by. Sir, ^vb us a homily on the Com- do.’There is always-an !nchMdon, anif ; 
WTai being favourable in this coun- Khave Tound' It pudculartyr amo^ ,

docs not offeodiprincipleiffin tailing

: the nbw 'Afficahfpr^uced coffee.' i '
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jMr. Harris! ^ stage in that pipeUae they c^ found (o‘
invited the whole criticiOTiwhich might be irreconcUable, shall i.$ayi Or4there is 

have been aimed at some of his less ‘ suspicion that their cbiiycrsipn has; not 
ptnhaheh! colleges oriJ the other, side been thoroughly well-f6und<^.:If ;^ 
and outride this Crounal, but I-are rcasbns for^beUeying that their^^j^^ 
not like this occarion of hisTtiahsfer to; fessions of-repentance are piUy .prote:^^^; 
a 'ftjrtfolib lo go unnbUced.^^^'rions and not , heart-felt; and: they, aire :

Mot.on,;1 pass h,in my-lhanks.
Tire MinisiW iFob FINANCE; ANP‘ my,,i hon. -rfricnd, J the Minister, .fpr 

DEVELOrMENr:: Mr, Speaker. iin rising Defence; ; would; say ; that, there are ;
10 support the Motion on the points that several' hundreds ;of those, but, I Ihiiik 
1 have to deal-with, rwould, of course. ; lhat:that is a very natural happeningiin 
follow the usual custom 'of placing the thef progress of'events. They .are at .all
last; rust, and therefore; Sir,'cover' the times ,kept liiBide .the'pipeline .of , super-'
points dealt'with by'my hoh.' Iriend, the : 'visioh'andcohtroi;/.,;, ..i, - li- ,, ;; ;i 
Member: for Nairobi South; first 'in' a. 
somewhat 'long list.- '

: .the apparent Inck of interest,iowh liv
. »hi» r'hTref. Ci>r>r«t>iinr; in eU,. t__ l*j.

IMr. Harris] _ _____
Now, Sir, f would like jiist io pick oui,; the Chief Secretary in the tourist h^ 

very quickly. one or tWo ipoinla which The Chief Secretary .seemed to be mOte 
' have; been made during the debate. The concerned tb reprove both ray friend, the 

first, my hoii, friend, the Nominated hoh. Member for Mombasa, and the ban; 
Member.Mr, Tyson, who called to task; Member'for the Ckrast, abbot worrvfaii
ihia; e-AiMmUtesre itrks/-U. eitair sad !•••««* ntA h c ew.. a . ___w

secondary industry, for, having; delayed_'_Mnccriii^- lhe4MiiiislcL;fQC-Comm^ 
ihciCi TCpprl; I rwas a mcmber~bf“lhat 'ancf Industry. 
committee. Sir, and I notice that ihc hon. - _ „ ;
Member went straight;oii to discuss the . j, ‘“f\;’^W'EF, SECRETymY;’ Would;'the 
Royal Commission Report and he said, B'Y® 'vay? What Ii sud
“Do not hurryiin producing your While any help he could
Paper because of changing circiim- “"‘I | Vfould be delighted to

; slanccs^’. Well, Sir, the other committee j??y ;P®wer,: to Hcljp hihi;
.alio; had changing circumstances, but > ,*"I
there is a great diffcrchcc^ The committee \

;. tbnid; second Jnduatrlcs vvas dealiSg ,;:;Mfi.;HA^s::;i hbpe.:sir,,thalhM^^^
: with practical^ posubllihes.^ Tlic Rpyal given that uaderiaking twice, it will have

' CoramIsslon .Rcpoff IS dealitig .wiih , .double: the force , that .it-would have had ’; . pohhcal theories and you have to be far before. ”
. more;carcful of changing circumstances
- when you ; are .dealing witii practical , and in con.

: -possibiUtlcs Ihaii you arc with political■ elusion,- the.;thanks of His Excellency:: 
theory. The Minister for Agriculture, Sir, .of' us^ were, accorded to; General ^

. ' concluded his address by-saying that we ^ believe that everybody jh ;
capionly exist bn financial nourishment. ,JJ*is f^ouncll would rc-ccho.those thanks.
It is absolutely true, Sir. What we, bn “Ui m this regard 1 would like to remind 
this side, arc afraid of is financial - that since 1952 when the
' Emergency broke but, in substantive and -

acting : ranks,; ;.we., have ;had threc^ . 
Governors and a .Deputy Gqyernbr; we 
have had three Cornmahders.inOhIe( dr - 
overidl Cornmanders:{we have had;thxcc 
Chief Secretaries; we . havei bad thr^; 
Commissioners of; Police; we have had 
three Mm«icrs br;.Members of African

inn a chnnon nr Affairs ahd so onVand.l would'Uke lb; ;
culariy at * lunch tlme^ nmn?* *”^[**1 Sir,; . the continuity; men, i ibe
servams; in ih " inwri. k-;Minister^ for Agriculiurb untU.,recently;

the. Minister for Finance; the Minister 
Commerce

/■

lluicommlltee which was »l ,up to aid him on a imlter ihat was

sympathy wiUi 'a
M;y;;honv’ ffieh-d,; sir, ref^^cd m, my'

....................hon.;;ff|chd,:,the,Minister for Community::
^My honl ftjind. 'Sir,'Was^rifcrring al.PcVclopmcnt. I would;ray;'Sir,: that in ;; 
one time to,the' number of detainees in : my:op|nion, and; I: thinklpf; every ‘one 
Ihe pipeline who had 'had to be sent of his .;concagues..;the hon.,Mlnl3ler-for 
back upon delegated ,dclcntion orders ' Community Devclopmcnl,: has donei'a 
and i(nplicd, l:fhink. that Ibis number : nrs.i o>““ .iob';duting the'lime he -has ; 
was large, and,' indeed, 'quoted one in-':.'6ven carrying his:rcsponfibililiesi‘But my 
dance in which he raid'he had know- hon.; (friend’s . fears ' seemed'i lQ':'be 
ledge br informatioii that the percentage „foundcd,. J think, on somewhat ngaln of 
was about 30 per cent;,,! think, Sir, it; a .mUapprchcnsipn, Rehabllitatlon is'not 
would be wise, to blear our minds tU fb. ; .lhe-.rappn5ibiU!pte^^^^^ 
lit: caiego®; There is’-pf course, the ' fi'.°''frl'n>s;,;;^,.Minlstm, Myjipn. ; 
calbgory of detainees released, com- friend, the Minister for African Affairs.'
plelely.:theie -is the subarateBoryififj;; ;hns;“'i«'fi<:“'df;‘»>««‘;W'''!vtou5e
mayso pnt it, or 'wiUiin;that gtoup.,ot V>"= A<lministratJonshas;lo'rarry!a.^e .
those who are, rearresied; and put,on proportion;of thephysicabresponsiMUty ; 
delegated dctcnlioh,orders Of thosejwHo : ,“0; mo.S'-ound.'^As'I shink-my' non.
have been killed or cbpture^habmg.re- tnenfi.-'w’No&obl &uth is,welfaware,
ioined gangs. Now, Sir, the number in we haye hadfr^nllyp lhei appoinlment
ibose iwo «tegoriea .is.Wtr«t«lytsmall.’- .op E.;^
The number of detainees who have b«h Pbrience of^the'Cenlrol';Prov^
aeiually released and yvho haye been re. 'wll carry .Ihe

s^rrcsIed-and-pulron-ddegatiartetetnion-H^««“*‘“n:,®pP<>l“S^.‘ff^'|t'^^^^^ntos,can ;i£'esUhtaled ;al 'finderiSO fion sPh'm in so tart M Ihe Klkuyu, ;

relcistt, and" ificV'numbcr b
detainees who have been killed or -capi 
tur^ having rejoin^, the gao^ 'cculd
be placed as. under 54vSo’ th®*
category, I thinK the hbhl gentlemare.wni 

: agree that his fears arc mot .founded: •

glullony.,, 
i^Now; Sir, vvould like to Uiank the 
Chief Secretary for. his very excellent 
^position of the Government policy on 
the Civil Service..! think it was one of 
thp best things that I have in this 
Council, "I would aUo like to thank him; 
Sir, for indicating that he was insider-

? - iribuUon to the, Emergency which is hot -
■ On the quwtioh. Sir. of the lapsed by many ^ple in this ebuniof 4;

in Nairobi; 1 would ask the in saying this. Sir, I would, par- > 
Qtlcf Secretary to consult with the repre- ‘i^'^larly as he has now given up hif 
scntalivcs of The Minister, for African diitics, pay a tribute ' ib the prerimt 
Affairs and the reprcscnlativts of the ^iinisicr: for Agriculture, r think the 
Minister for Defence in Nairobi and get hb did when he, was on tte
their views bn those lapsed ngulatioas. Council is probably undereslimaied 
I do^nprwi^ to say any more about'il ^y most—but I believe that a^greal deal

***857 t>ut, 1 think if he >'ould thesuccew which we arc nowachiev- v
follow my adrico he might find That ms Tn the Emergent can N: placed at f 
ihtxt was reason for reimpositibbVf ’ ddor. ll U true. Sir, that; and pcf-

ilf'tt. t ~me 10 say that he was disappointed at om there duties; he seb^m^^

Enumoer-oi Again, i would come back .lo The,point 
that: Iberei is ithe overall; colli^lye; re^ , 
^nribllity which- enUtlcii any • Minister ; 
to 1 exp?e$s To anqiher. Minister and To 
the Government in general his fears if 

policy should seem to be going wrong.
, ; 1 thanic Ac M ihistcT tor
giving* way.'Sir: would he tell u*

The special Cbmmissibnbr responsible 
to?
.‘;,TiiE‘|%MrNi^'' roa'^FiN^cEiv;;^: ■ 
DEyEixiPMENr,; V The > special.. Cbnunii- : 
a;ibner..rcspbnuble is.'.l^^^
Minister.for, African Affaire and I hope 
^that that clears that point ' ,i -i . i;

a
ii Now, 1 Think:what the- hon. Member 
for Nairobi South, was a little confused 
about perhaps was The. dcUunees; .who 
are working; dbvm the ipipeline drom, 
should'we say Mahyani,'To the Works 

r amps, moving to see if they, arc fit for 
rdrare. They Ihe pipc-

: Jme; they are, thetoforef neyer; free from 
*operyisibn and control and it at a-late
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niie'MinW'f f" R”““ levelt ini that where. Kr iaitaiiI,
Dewtopmenl) Ihe Adiiimlitntiinror::UieDFoIic»ibire?

■ ‘ Now, Sir, my" hon. Wend dealt with been increaaed i through : the 'pennaiwii: 
Mveral taxation polnU which I xhall take ertabUJbmenti* there is ilhe! natural inere;: 
up in the general line of reply,: but he ment factor coining into eff^tl will niyV:::

, did . ipeak el some" length-about roial ihcrefprB, Sit;;that it is UnUkel/ ihii iiK I ‘ 
tragra and indulged in the habit which, ;Emergency cost is dri^ingi belinr, the 
f regret to lay,: seems to be growing on oriv'nal figure.
the;otheriide,>fanticipallng_lhe: "i;^j^Si4;i,ioulil£!ito^UrU^ib4i-Oovernment ;onswer-and‘then’knocklng:-'^'jj„ : 
down the aniwer which the Government 
has not given in order’ to prove that 
they, themselves, have got the correct ‘ 
wpiy. But it is obvious. Sir,; thar the 
Government cannot anlidpate the' find* with i the , compoisaUon i poinU whkfa .. 
ings of the Rural Wages Committee and were raised by my hon. friend, the Ment '
that neither my hon. friend, the Minister ber for /Mount Kenya, and the bra, ^
for Labour, or ariy Minister could, in Mem^r , for Aberdare,; which ‘ W
fact, express an opinion at this stage as dealt with’ to some extent, m the ^ . -
td what will come out of the'. Rural - place by my-hon. friend, the Secretary 
Wages Commilte(r jind the altitude : to' the : Treasury^ -whose ■ remarb 
which Government will take to its find- apparentiy seemed *to^ have been* mis

understood. First of aUi'for the purposes 
of the: record. Sir, the compensation

j{The Jot j;r■ as to ensWi, sbotdd thdr^.i^utmtance ;
inDevdopmentlnid:;., ^ ^ W-amnl iii further' wwtK^nnVp ly
(BJ tbC; grouhdsiiMTifinant^vhardslup.; ^lablfc-^IrtvaddiUon to thaU;S^
irilbbut swrificmg the pnodplcito Vrhidi - we td^ Wim^r^e Agdmtura) 
i Jiave referred.-The Tteasun^ ; areiunabld tb
las been,i.with:.dealingiWilh;rf^^ meet thdr int^tj^yinen^
ioiidship,' notuo rv^t .until the fw^d Emcrgracy urcumsUn'ea and finaiictai 
hiS lb come to it with a plea of poverty, diffiedtin armi^ therefrom, Utey dibd^ 
-nie ^Treasury ;ia r in - dbw l qjnUcCwth-t—mform^.ihe.-T^i^;:and~l^ 
iKc, Chaiirnen of the/AgdculturallPror-,! .wilhlrnmediately i^ the com and
ducUon Committees, the) Provinciar and those inter^^ pai^eats.nntil i^h
Diitnct CpfpmissibticwVdh^; ihe pToyin- ti^ai >tfic siiwUbri drara'.awayl At the 
;»i«i Fmgfgericv Committees, all of.whom ' sbne^tiroe..l sPMk here in the'mradtv ' 

^ have bttn asked to advise the TVt^uiy as i^ainT^n of theiLand^hk. we have 
immediately (hey di^ver a/caSe where in^rascs where ii has|appeai^d?^Tn^ 
ihc^Wspect, that: a farmer may ‘be' in .to' us a , nibratdrlu^
finandal diffirallics. Each case is :;theri capital rerdymcnL OMy; last w^k;^
investigated by ihe-Hardshlp;CommillM as a rcsult of ebnvereatiohs, I was able 
whdrprbvide .financial assistanco' where to refer ;to the .sT^easm^ 
appropriate There are/of cdurte rhahy cemed two cases for invesllgatibn'where 
hundreds bf farrhere in the affected ar^ suspected ■ that?imen:.:Wcre t^^ 
and it would be physically impoaible bbrrow^^^ Land: Bank ;
for the, shall ! say. Hardship Com- because^lhcy.'did ~not3yant to come 
miltcc to attempt' to yisit cvcry' fafmce forward for /financial . assistance. So,

■ on the off^hahee that he might be in ' therefore,.! hope^ rny honi/friendi the 
ncwl of financial assistance, but, weldo / MetnberffbrvAbcrdarCit-and.^my-hon. 
belicve ihat the Chairmen:of the Product friend; the Member for Mount iKcnya, 
tion Committees have a fairly deiaHed who I. see is/nol present to-day, will
knowledge of the farmers in Ihieir areas understand;.lhat We are doing eyeiything

vye cah in this Wi»cl, without yidding 
which cdiild cdsi ihe country 

6i^;dmp'uht'’bf;; money/:/.r

■i

.T
li

i.................points—wi*
which I have to deafi which have b<^ 
rai^ during the, presrat debate. ; ’//I
/ First of all,-Sir, .

I
I
I

:«
!v aIngs.:.',, ///;;;';/,,/Z:;

> My. lion, friend also asked about the .
clTcct, financinlly, of the withdrawal of / figures which my hon. friend^ ^ 
the three baltaiioris and of the Royal. AIr Swrclary to the Treasury, quoted,;

■ Force and the cost of the Emergency, ’ of course, compensation , figures for the 
The cfTecl of the withdrawal of those '^^ole of the country. I say ihal'bccausc -
three battalions during the present period apparently some* people seemed to have /
of : United Kingdom financiaV assUtance ibought that my hon. fnend was refw* /
will be practically nil. We shall have to '.ng to one. particular arra, but he wm ; >
meet the cost of trooping the battalions P®** ^*^ay covered the whole of the
back to the United Kingdom, They arc country and were the toUU for aU
untlkely.to leave ui long before the end compensation to Europeans and

/ of the period of financial aislitance and. Asians and; were not.; therefore, purely ; 
therefore; it U likely to provide ui with to/cmnpehtttibn to-famiera

:nb flnaneiil relievemeht at all during the fact is. however, that sornrthing like - 
present period. What itwill do, of course, ?? cent of this compeniation/ii^ln
will mean that in the . next financial rcspwt of rattle andTannmf teiaea aiiA
period we ihall have to ask for a little ~ Jnerafore. the. figure.murt clwly tefieetr- 
IM ipsiistance, I irusl, from Her ' ^

--—-iK-'h^ffoa-tkenefi-—: , V K : poinis ot, coroprailion/Wirat/^Alitl
..... . . .c»nnoUgiy»::Wm-~Tfeawratthade?^ ittHudg'""
: the exact'nmhlhg cost of the Emergency, /is obviously. Sir, Urat you cannot accq^

Sy; “y W showtog very any, general principle that cbmpensatiop
. little, it any. reduction; With thq gfowih : Is and must paid, because ha^ship. or 
of rehaWlltatipn measures and, by shall I say int^erence/withv normal 
rehabilitation measures, let me say that business, has taken place as a i^ult of : 
I do not mcM what I would call the Emer^cy conditions. To accepl t r 
fancy type of scheme, I ro^ the real principle of that kind would land this 
soljd works of stuff which has got to be country in an extremely heavy financial 
carried; out The growth of those commitment which it couM not bear, 
measures, alr^y being put on to the But T have, 
ground , of worict ramps/ a^^^ being Council before. Sir,’We-do fiot m^ *o

,«ut W *u<* .lWngs/ai/f^ seb^^ the agrkuliural-'part^ of our com- 
sraemes, is growing.: We have, also, of munity; which b imdcr= heavy’wessure.

: *He fact that ^ Police and the put out of business. We db Intend’there- -
AdminUtration are bang kept at a very fare, tp do ***«

?.'■ V.

UI!
.1:and,/as they 'report every case where 

they-iuspect 'that-a; farmer/may bc' in > a principle 
financial difficulties, it is corisidei^ that 
the present-approach ; to this’ problem

an cnbiTO

.^ATreaxuryofflcMd^Wt <b. y^lr:
:.ffecl«i.:Mm:v^..£re<iu«Uyuuul,to _
•lw»yx nude ilideer-W, everyone, con, ,|.:.,puad „
««^:ih.itiLvnU; i» nrarerih^^ 
to/Bmra:wilh.any,fi^ hu Bnenml: :
■d!l^liex::wilh--a-YiPij-^te.»proyliling .aj, jraxi.dnFirailier aienSUoiul
»»atMcerade«ramg;caMS./..::,4,....o.,::„,,i,,i™;;3i.:bniidiow
„ . . . -... ■- dale,-llie:ninxliiiui» |My-r 'know apeecn;iOt,.wle«nce, re
nwit whidi has. been nude in any one paragraph: 2}^, the .dale :0( ti<o :pei^l 
CM is,£500/ but I trust that my hon; Election, but/pdrhap^rSir, <althou|b!it '
/fiend, - the 'Member-j/for/A /was/not/mentioncd-rinLactual fact I
^ understand that? that is not a;limit; i»ai^ its r^ble in some sp^ra ^

: it is merely that in the cases; which have .sat ibcre thinking..“0^ the:braye.rnusic / - i 
* been considered the maximum payment of ;a stiU-yct^UtantWum**.''^: / , c 

: in a>^ one.^ so lar has.been poa >^ :/,^//o/^}ricnd.'d./gradoi'iidy : IV , 
the cireumilanccs warrant a greater pay, . ^ ihero .wa, tno

.ment. there is nojhrait lo the ainoum ejr«,,t^^^^

/ // '/ 'e f'-ii.//;/ " ; :.thi.mie:and:aown:fpr;detelcA!-':::i:!-:::,-.,.;::i/nic.,,aairraen:;ot..thc, ftoduetton 
G>mmilli^luvq.WCTMW'to ixep.a .. iriM!

; «idia iKat,dtftaost.Iarriieis:to:whom: ,the^^ : ' ,Auiidal.MdsUhM .hiis.lxeji prow^ so ecoMmy.,M.

il•II
I

■Hi/
ii!^.
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’ '^ 'htbiu :
nils Minister for Finarice iiia

/ ‘DeVelopmenll ^ Chair wi^Ui some six;«weda; ,e^ ^
': turn to paragraph 14, Sir.:‘niie Colony weeks, of arrival and I,am; S15
' has cbntihued to enjoy generous flnahciai rather reminded of the story of . the

aisistance from the United Kingdom. / businessman who used Id carry over hit 
Without this it would' be impt^ble to ; desk a little placard, ‘iThe impossiblewe 
maintain dur existing basic setvides. In achieve in 24 hours, miracies take a liUe
order to present the dearest ptMribk ipnger”. :

. picture of our continuing comndtroents,
items o( Emergency expenditurenikeiy referred! to cutting Our coat'accotdinit 
to be with us for, some time will, where ,0 our cloth. Well, from what I have
possible, be transferred to the. Colony s heard in this Council, from time to tini;
ordinary votes m the coming estimates, ihire has not been perhaps ai thorough '

; It wiM be nccessarytp keep new semccs , understanding' dt < what v the .hoii. ! and i 
1 lo a minimum and lo avoid expenditure gracious lady means by cutting'diir dwt r 

which;: however dMirobl^ is not ab- according to pur clotK, Ii does 
soliitely essential.", supplib
' -Well, iir,'l Shouid'have said that that “04 “ll:'our^
waa a call for eennomy, Irecause, to ma. ! "“f’''“"4; and I hope ID hon. M«nbers opposite, it'!:|df4r that, hon. -MembOT opposite wdj ; ,

, ::sayi,:'Tlcase ddhdt:aS:for:5ervices:and ; h»«;lislencd as I dtd with impression 10 , :!.
: for expenditure on'your own . particular 'be appeal of the hon. and gracious lady ;;

! met scheme, unless it is absolutely essen- ^ wbo will no doubt convey that sentiment, :
: lial tothc economic life of the country”. :!<; her own constituents m due course; !

1 should have thought. Sir, that that was^^^ . T^ talk about share* ^
* what it said. holders and a right to protest agaiiist "a '

NOW .Sir again ihe hon. and gracious rotr„r,r"^;® “S'tcK 
bdy said .there w„ no mcniton o^c ; „ ihit ; of possibly Ringing the Colony , 
Organlxalion and Mclh^s Team, mil. , ,

, Sir, the main body,of , thC ;Orgnnization f L r
and Methods Team arrived In the Colony ’ • -
on TOth August, 1955, and they , began 
work ul the beginning of ^September.' ,They are dealing with the following pensions;
maior assignments. (1) Biiablishmenl - PWi W haw no nauonal heallb.Khemr,j 
Organliatlon, (2) Relationship! between wo charge fees for, education. Where is 
MinUleia and permanent Seereurlea and 'bi« welfare aiate to which ihe.hon.!^

; Heads of DepactmenU, (3) the organira-: ■''dy «f«iod. in such acathing- j ,
; lion of-^ certain Ministries and their [o™s7 , Why, only ahotily afterwards my

non. fnend, the Member for Aberdare,

.[IlK Minister for Finantxt and, • 7;i ; my ioty to^mMut;lhe,mmgeta;and

sciiding the hoh. Member to sleep hqw-^ , My - hom friend, the Member ; for ‘
: b, 'l'™'«ng diisv in lheir;e>ra, I assure / Aberdare.; . also,! Sir spoke about, the 7
Sri hon. genUematrtiie last ti^l want need»r:nhralthy;tium,oiafm^^^^^

- lo'do'is to throw dust ra anybody’s eye, said that he had not been listened to on 
Where 'the deveit^e^ Well, Sh. Fmdst ask,lh= : ,
is thal J beheve thot it istbe duly of this hon; Member lo go back again to the , 

:Oovemment to see that aU the facts and debate, on , the Development . Plan. Ihe ;
7 an the econbmics of the siUlalion are Government there,defended its'posilioi.; 

before the Goveriiment Md;,lhe,people Certain dfflerentM arose as.:for insatjM,;
: before the decision is itaken. ’Iliat is a my hon.i fnend did not seem to think , 

duty which I feel must be earned out I that money-spent ;by =local government; 
would say this. Sir, as someone who was authorities,,was,productive development, ; , 
a Europcan Elected Member, that 1 con- whereas f argued that money .spent on 

’ ,; sider that it is essential and, vital that the / drains and seyfefs .and/housingr by .local 
: .!Eurorean coramuniiy should know the governmeot : authorities, ,wa^

, . economic burden wiih.which.it'roay,be, mcnr.and raust be.so mcluded.in the. ,
: , ;:tac«l under these circumstances, because,,! productivc.side of any,calculation,

unless The: European community, has a the Develop- .
. secure economic basis, you can have all mcnl Plan—Paper No, 97 oft lySSF-and 

,; the olhersthings .you, like, aU the senti- : fwiil make .nO,vcry:delailed,refetcocc/to 
, , mcnls/and all the principles.' bui, unless : ihis,iof course,,except, lo/point iout, that, ,

- ^ it has a/secure/economic/basis,/it will again,! if reiterates the, priorities, which 
not cxist/and survive and the country The Government has botpe in, mind ”

: will bc the loser ,if it disappears, ■ ,,//7, during the whole of Thi5,Deyclopraent / / /
!'TiiE Sri«KER:-It is a/convenient/time ' i’l9'>.!Priorilics/wjJb-Tvhlch,;T imagine,/ 
for! Council to: adjourn for 'nftceri .■■<> > ,bon.;^:Memb^!opposite, would- / / .

quarecl. The.firslFprionty ts security
Council suspended business ai Eleven re“‘m'eSooinic>5ectifWhich will bring 

rfclbrf dnd/^mod or fi/feen m/htma T,,,^ /

J,. S£‘aS’,&T5“£

-r^4arCf^and—the : n^.^or7-a—secure understand wny ■ tpe -bon. Member■ for t
__  - ' — - ------- . Aberaare quarrcii wuh lhose prioriUtt-r - '

7 munityvwhich was vital fdnhis country. / vvhy.he saysihe has not heedrllstenedTo // / v ,7 
I do feel sometimes.. Sir, that my hon. -7and, if the hon. Member for Jbe Coast - 
.friend comes down from the Aberdares starts talking about '‘application’t. then, / : ; 7 ;: 
toTilfat windmiTs. I would tote/^^Ts^^^^^ to the
•sagn to my hon. fnend, the iMember iable, in the Development Plan, which 
for Mount Kenya, the,traditional role m dealt .with; these priorities, / and the 
this respect. He did indulge again in this nppiicalions of money, and, again, to the 
habit of anticipating Oovemmenfs : priorities and allocations set dowri in the 

/ 7 answersTo his,Own; questiohs.: / ; 7..7., icw;,:.papet:/,,and/I /believe,.:that71hat7 : /, 
NoW. Sir, economics.blow. cold Winds. w wSdand they ntay Sweep the fairy, dreams of mem have adyt^^^l F^if Pd

7 The hon; gentlemi :dWay,,R^ ?
«ul“mtoLpi»mffi rS^ney.thal^isavaiUbletous.
tipoa without./ fuU; realiation of, the ;

=£S.S,S??S.SS;/. :

!

*

; ;■!

mean

f.

:/
1

Now, Sir, where is this welfare,state 
lii -this country? Wc have no old-age 

no unemployment
1
l/l

Subordinate^ Departments, the adequacy
- of existing forms used for accounting yd himself there wm no welfare state_ 

purpose financial and other relatioo^ nere wnen he made his plea for the aied_
■' •hlpe ‘ Wtwetn *dfatricr<‘afld' tffovincld '^ h*ve som^ addi-

bmccra in the headquarters of their ■ a problem with which weaU ,
ntust have very great sympathy.

hasts-for

Ministries and Departments. >
^ ^ Now, Sir, the reports of that team wlltr ’ Sir, I think the hon. lady’s coaduding

be submitted to the rGovemmenl In due paragraph was a little bit of exaggeratwo
coutieh but I must make It perfectly clear main task Is to lay

- ilial, of course, they are dcpartmcrital J*'® foundation of services for the care of 
. reports and will not be published orpre- *n time of trouble and hard-
- sented to the Council, since the whole has hardly begun to travel on

/object of organlratioh and metJiods is to raat road at the pi^pt
: ^'««4ure .nd ■ b,y boo. ftiboa, the Merhbhr for Atari /T

emclencyTrom wi hin by co-fl^tiOT dare, referred to me ax a fairy dustmen. 1
irol "l mmt rav-Lv'lhaiT'^ambTh'rl' Mw down in IheTeile j,I must say, &r, that I am a little at that particular moment and I thdiiht
elS^ *■expects a report from a team of this kind course,That is, if I may say so, a state T

yjl
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3 7^ My hon. frittdi rthe Member :te^
Nairebi North quMtiphed, 1 think,7a'

Member for Aberdarc^ike a lot of point- made by: my/, horu ;friend,' 7
^ ^ ^ honV Member»--itarted ' talking Secretary to theTreasiiry/on ibe Uniled'^^^^

about reasbnaWe taxation. Now, Sir, let Kingdom finimcial aasUtMoe. My^hiib.7 
us ogrec xlralght away that a reduction friend; the Secretary/to. the trcai^ 
in taxation would bejniM, a reduction .said that we had still got ^,0004)00 to 
in taxation would be healthy and a re^ draw, and that he hoped .that we shptdd -':. 

77 _ ducllbn ./in ltaixation7 would- give ' an nol have to uw all of the £44X)6,OOO Ioan.^
. impetui to go.fbrward to the country. My hon; friend,- the Secrela^:^^!^^

There is" no : difference between hon.\ Treasury, was, of coui^ referring to the-; 
Members on this side of Council and (Jnited Kingdom flharictal pgiod^^and,. 
hori. Members oh the other sjde of not to ours. Hevyi^ referring to).the, 
Council on that at all, biit what is the period ending . March the .3,Ist,: and .if 7
interpretation of ‘Teasonabic’’ taxalion?, • w able to avoid drawing on all the.
What Is a reasonable taxation level when ■ assistance in that period, it will’mean tlut^ ^^ 
the country Is dependent upon outside our loan commitnimt will be reduced, 
assistance for bnc*third of its expend!- because we start negotiatiohs to deal with

and what would be the level of. the next period of financlarasslstancc*-'
taxation if that assistance were not forth- the United Kingdom period—April : jo/ 
coming? What would be the position if, March, 1956-1957—on a new basis, thiii, 
when the Minister for Finance went to in the last financial year we were, able
England In'Jahunry or February qf ncxl to avoid, drawing on all the interest-free
year to discuss the. level of financial loans, but that did not prevent us from i 7

. assistance from the United Kingdom starting on April the :1st, wilh lhe free^ v
V ^ for 1956-57, that assistance was not grant, but it' did mieah that we had

fbrtl^oming? What would be the level avoided pledging the : future of the
of taxation then?/HpnV Members must' iountry to the extent of about £1,000,000, 7 
keep their feet on the ground in these That is really the interpretation of roy
matlcrs. and not use phrases like "reason- hon. friend, the r Sccreta^^^^;^^

Treasury's point.
'' S’"!/' '“1!?" And h,; hon. friaid; the Member.ior’

Mf-mtSi ^ ki^c hon. friend, the would be foolish to say othcrwisi^-there;

unUl the level of asiistoce. wd have to
■

social services—and jhairtherefore, our My hon-^^ the , Mem^ foT ' V
taxation is a heavy burden. Nairobi North has—and, I think;

- In ^f5XmS-ii.e"cSS/ ■
must get vseary of It, ns r doi-but as : ■ « is an^dea we have had on
long as hon. Members opposite do not ; 'ti's side pf the Conned and

i - face the reality of pur linSal situation, sSSii^f tW '
h has got to be repeated. r say in the last Budgrt Sp^, Sir, <Mt,. the Government had agreed that we
._(RNUesV;,to_gi!« way by the hon. should implement as sddh as possible the 
Member for Mau.) . Afriean graduated ^sU'Qx. W

■1 am sorry. I will deal with the bin. wasthe strainah ihe AdministTatlm dur- 
gcntleman X litUo later on. and will give ing the period of the Einergeney lhal bad 
wav;tp Him ilien with pleasipe, : :.;: V preventedi m^^ing-further? along d* .

[Ibe Minister for: Fipani* and . 
■y-.Developmenl]

path. My hon. friend,-the Minoter for in: *e mSdffl^ori'SSt
African Affam, M niyself, toe finOT^ hot iiimapon-
dtosdons about Ihh only wiihm the last stye, tp, the; request;ahd, indea, the i«ra 
fesrdays agam, and my hon. fnend B was aliened baelc at my psvn speclBc sug-. ; i -

: rpdn reviewing the situation to . tee - gestioh;:beeause r huggesied^t they i ?
whether he can call upon his very hard-, . should toe. not . the n.OOO which had 

: workedand;over-buidened:Aihnimsto:origmaUybeen:pIanttedhulfl.OOOextra-, ^:;^^:;
lion to take the first steps m what ;I be- - pn^eonditipn tot they- spent that on

:: :ito ; u a yery^;necemry, economic , piibUedy, l: haw disiinct:!t«ling :tot:
; development m to furtherance pl this toy have pot spent aU tot esUraate, but

; . eounlrys revenue. it may be Utat that position has lighted
: ; Now, Siri my honi friend, to Member

for Mombasa referred to assistance to r api yepr;conscious of-the value of . : :
■ jthe tot African Thunst'Travel^Asso; this,eepnoinieally.:a^^

ciation, and he did quote some figures the hon. Memberds that,We did increase : ; >
from South Africa, whichi'made it appear our assistance during the difflcult'ilmea, , :

: as.if we,wdre la&ingdn financial assist- 'but, if they can; put h caseUhrdugh-the ,
: ance in thal sphere; The'figures that'I hon; Minister for Commerce and /

V ; : have obtained^ Sir.'shbw that the:South', Industry's^ich wijlyjustify-la .propon- 
; African Oovernment’s contribution lb to tipn of the- increase, because olhci 

South African Tourist Consolation in Governments have resjiorisibililics, we 
:i9S4-19i5:was:£5S,OOO but:of a budgeted . will again do our bestto rw^^^^^ 
erpenditureinf ms,693,400, or a'proporr: : Pmtteri:ram:sure: Ihe^^ 
lion of 0.024 per cent. The Konya Mombasa, as shown by his speeches in 

: Government's contrihutioH to the East: this Council, is one of the most conselen- 
; African; Tourist: Trawl:.:Association in; xtious-men in so far tohe expehdi 

; 1955-1956 is £8.000, ; but of- a •budgeted . publlo funds is eoneSned. It is hls biiek- 
;,;espepditure: of £38,726,000, or:a proper- ing W thU;^^ . .

tibn of 0.021 per cent-—so there ds in-' fore lends svcighrio-its consideration'.-;., '
; deod i-a-S dilTcrence'-betwcenV .-us f in-: Now,^SIn.;he;did ask ;rne:a question' :

percentage of contnbUtiori Of 0.003 per about the proportions of to loan which '
; e«t^gtor)^rpftor«=myhon; to

_i;JU)uilktotoetoi.not-con8cioas^f---encouragin»rrhecaose.--alth(raalh»raa^^.-rTePdn.itogtoi»Mderi^toe0dnto-.plaeeif%@n3owmSito
Tourist Travel AssociaUOn. I would like for investmcnt.dn thii prdiect, aueh ali 
to pomt put to him that, ln-1952,-to; toosions tod,:we did nokhavedp call.^:^^ ^ V 
Ooyemment’a subscriptions Ip; to tot upon tom aU and, indeed, I had to aay 
AfneanTourist Travel AsaociaUoh were: to ccrtam.^odtes who had almost placed, ; : ;
htto, £4,400; Uganda, fl,2g0: Tanga- ; their jinoMy, you . must gq, into to 

: njoka, £1,000, In to middle of ao Emer- pool and, take n proportionate cut and, 
tmey. with financial calls heavy upon that had to apply to all Govemraetit 
uvwe increased .ha, by £3,600 t/lSMO- i io^tmen^ :al^h;dhe futo theto!

, Thai almost doubled-our contribution selves could well have donc-wiUi;fln in-^
: Japite our .hcavy financial pressure, vestmenl pf that kind,;V *7 ^ i
; einda increased itheih by ; £800 to ; bn the question of sariogs certificat^^
^OM and Tanganyika £M00lo £2400 the report has been received. It was, of 
^ I behevc that those figures

.7
A

.71

I1
i

turc of

!

................................. coui^ done on an East . Africa >
;;:h«^Cpo«: What is to to fi^
^ MINISTHI FOR . FiNUKE RND that I myscIf am disappoip|ed with to 

: £2400. -niey priginaUy ip queatipn,
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' [The "5; oh Ihe one hand were condilio'nai. upon
' .Development];i? :' « a. ... the'acceptance.of Schedule'-'‘A"-on'the’ ;■

hijh level of financial assistance provided other. My advice to the agncultuiarcom- 
by Her Majesty’s Govenunent. , tai|ation munity would be to" take very seHoiis 
in toya would have had to be raised thought about .that particularmatter.

What additionajmxation was im^ “utt'^u? ^'li^;'

' mcrcases 'imposed rwe^evttlimated.^'.:■to ' .. r......’;.-.,.
bring in a rcvcnue 'of about £1,856.000” The Speaker: Under Standing Order 
I went on to ouUine the measures; ‘That a Member who wishes to interrupt W 

\b-as the total additional, burden which - the Member who is in poss^ion of the ;
- the country had to face during the period House can only, do so in order to ex- 

I have been reviewing: These measures, plain.what he has already said—not toi 
. logelher with the increased return from mtxl new arguments in any, shape

prewous taxes, enabled us to contribute: form either by question: or. by making; .
during the year some £3,500,0(» towards; ; a spewh. •

: Emergency expendiiur^^^^^ are sliU leftv ” Mr. Crosskiu.: Mr. Speaker,: 
however, with a deficit oh this period of point of explanation. Sir, ''I thihk ihc v 
about £4,000,000. which cari be reckoned Minister will agree that no/pne in this 
to be ,covered to a large extent by that ; Council suggested that we should havc i 

,.t»ruhn bf thehew granr^a^ loan from, nn immediaie reduction in‘ taxaUon.:This:
Her Majesty’s Government,which could is being insinuated or inferred : by 
be taken into account; for the three the Minister now, but we wish a dedara-; 
months’ ^p between the'; financial years tion of Government’s policy which holds 
to .which l have already referied.’*

? - Xlv h6n. ; friend^ ‘hovvevcr,;;although; couttiBe :immlgrati^ a^^^ " ! /
saying it was immoral lb ' The : Minustcr^or Fin^ ; '
Uon, then procewJed to plead, I think DEVELopMEm': Mr. Speaker, I regrci,

;for a large number of concessions and Sir, that having read,:! admit: wry late,
. quoted the report by Mr.: Troup on the last night or early; this morning, the ,

The Minister tor Finance and «“We iW;tp question of allowances Sir, l.agrbe one :s^h of the hon^^Mcml^r, I bbuld nbt ;
Developheot* Now Sir - I-must turn ^*^,*h«Pcopicr were-demanding. By should quote, of courtc^probably para- agree with his interpretation. As I said at;/
to my hon: friend, the Member for the Emert : gr^th 194, Capital Vbj^: Saving. .Income, one point,! agr^ that’he said it would
r think that my hon friend seethed to Ecncy was upon us and since that lime; Tax. I think, Sir, one should also} quote ; be ihimoral to make a reduction in taxa*

financial oosi- of Emergency expendilure paragraph,2()0,;;m which; having iccogf tion: Uien. of: courtt,1;hc; went on. ,
T|on of {Be country and the fact thm it "“ foH'"! darkly across our; financial noed that concessions might be made, h perfect snree by suaeestina what should------:
would ne..il a .vrinU Uf . .JWallifln and liscal4io|icyUrj-llie|i-siuotedr-r---^^r. Troup-saldr^Furthcr to the ttcom- happen. And the hbn. Member then
The hnn pnd*""" "Tnt cn-lftar-ihai" —irsg«udalions! cohc«fnihgrliicome“axcTn:--siattea tO;ouume the principles oi iaxn:-:-- —

— * it=wobId,-ofc6ursc"be immoral to of State in the House of Ojmmonr : :: paragraidi i94 i dibuld like^te lion. Now, 1 listened to those, Sir, with ■
for a reduciion of taxation now nod on-several occaaions when referring In the following; additional fecomhienda- very great care and attention and l will i
then. If I understood him aright, he’went BUesUon of financial assistant^ He' ; lake the first one. ,
on to n perfect spree of immorality. Hesaid that the taxation alructurc. was a Hey will be expected to lake- ;
palehivork- quilt:'Maybe it is Sir- I do " ‘ P'dclicaWe steps,lo increaa! their own 

7 not allogeiher share his opinion on that. ooniinu^
but I would like to say That it is nrob- .1 said that our own

: .Uh|y:: necessary , to have a "patclnvork' "’''“ue, means' the , general rtvewm of . ■
■ quilt" of taxation vvhen you have to raise !>•' f°'ony m its taxation levels.; Now,

money from people of so many colour, 'B BUotes j ’HlKW XU^
and ,so many dillerehl levels and habits ";“>•> two important pomtfc ,
of custom and economic developmehl. “."'l, '•'«Mt u agaiiut the ba^gr^
"He hon -iCV u - ^ the need to convince Her MijestyS ;' r fe sskj’.'i’s.Tirss,

■ [The Minister for Finance and , policy and the situation which is cbotate
.

reached, although her facts, I think, art in the first place, the Minister for Rai 
incontrovertible and one must accept, ance in the second place and thcCodndl /; 

: therefore, the conclusion. That is that of Ministert and Govemmrtit finaQy;
for’ lhc time being savings certificate in and that review is going on.; May ! bC 
this country would not be Hkcly to be pennitted; to} say that in Oiit.'preseat 

; a sufficient succce to justify the use of financial position a fiscal review would 
: manpower and the expenditure per certi- be a grcal del of a waste of time. The x

_„_;;ficate which'would be incurred. In due situation is far too difficult and unsettled
course 1 will hope to place the report for ; in certain respels and far loo sritled,' :.

r ^ any hon. Member of th* Council who is unfortunate1y, i in ^ olher rcspccts,: BuL ;'
Interested in it. : V however, Sir, he said he wanted a state*

: . 1 tWnk the only other point that 1 have 'SraineSraSd’lS^
ro r^er ro wilh my hon. friend,: the; , at Nakum,™ theTlSth July,

; Member or Mombasa, w the propqrr; :;„,hj,|,. , b^^ was .publUh«l. in tte 
, lion of civil Krvams inMhe European ;■ p„„. "It i,:iusirover three:y^
eommunity^“"“f since I accepted Ihe'pbrtfolid it FiS ; ..enough and, then,vJirrhewas gong to; :

: suggmt,.some, raniedie^; ’ in:a healthy 'finanelal 'pbsitiSn,: able id ':

port on ; is not grater- in view of he iu :„corrent revenue and. as m'y -

,: : reeeui:.ye.rs., lrosed: indeed}when: i:w«:; th s^Thad dcHd^^

' ts^S lble“"rpnvL"’eS.i“ro'’a'^ru:e“Sl|;
T tool vidual to use for devcIopmcnl,::and :for;

;,Mr. Cooke: You make me blushl - policy best designed .to - increart^ o

on .Br

, out some hope; fq^he future to en*

; a property .lax on a similar ■ . The . firsi^rinclple laid down by the :
: l>asis to that of Schedule “A’’ in the hon. Member : for taxation was, TO ■ :
United Kingdom should be instituted. Taxation must raise enough money to ' 
wsed on thc csiimated net value of run thts counlry^ but: heaven help this
the property. A rbasis of assessment cj^uniry at the present moment If wc:
might be, five; per cent of the capital have to put that principle into applica* * 
value less statutory charges* inainl^* : lion. We do not, and if we tried to^weli,

: ^ and approved dcVelopmat pro- sir, I will say no more. “(2) Taxation ; 
.posed in paragraph 194” -. ; ■ :: ^ should encourage d^opmenl.” Sifp as :
He then goes o^n (2).’(3), (4). Weil. Sir. far as I can sec. difficult ^ though wr } 

i^k ihai ihat recommendaUon needs present position is even in Ibe presenl 
* W great deal of thought,’ tut. “ I position of not fulfilling number (I), w 
“oderstood 'Mr. Troup’s report and the’ do not seem to have stopped develop- 
proposals he : outlined, the ; concessions' menl. I hear on all sides abwl-inflation,
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.; (TO'Minister for Rnance and got that type of'source with iwhich ti
Development) ‘ ' > replace the burden unless, development

J about too ntbch money being ill circuIa- < is to slop and it must fall upon,the 
. iipn, yet wc'do nbt’seem to be' stopping . individual.' -n .. i

rrs:';™’io'nX‘ oY‘tb« "-■
Government--^nd it is knoTO, because, Mwisik FOR Fmsra„ ^

V; despite whathon. Members opposite say, South.' >
financial and buuniae world an:

general is aware of the policy of this 9' : 5™'*.
Government in this respeS, aiid knows /'

.; that any deviation from il-is only lem; ' Central African,FederaIion wluch geh a *:
i porary under the pressuie of the Emer-; of /th«
' gency—Ido not believe that it is stopping ' &
Vdevelopment because they are sure of I"' , RhodesU.

the Goverhment'i : intention/: to assist- .
and encourage to the limit of its abUily. 3.“°*=; f™"’ ? . Y'? “MbiV
Now In (3), the hon. gentleman said that' "‘‘'y'V'' '!'-. ‘"'f &“•

' taxation must be equitable. Now,/.what circulate , by/the Cent African /,
c exacHy is mcanpby.equitable taxation? Commissioner—Temtonal -

- mrc is one definition of it which per- Icrritones con-. :
haps'the hoh/ Benlleman would not like siiluting ihc Federatlon is entiUedto levy 
which,’ of course, is d well-known “ *‘i^®harge on individuals resident in;the ,' 
definition, justly, “From each according , upon ihe^ taxable income;
to his means, to each according to his «‘«ived^y compamcs frora;suchJern- 
nccdsVV- Is that what the hon. Bcntle-. : *°”f5* The fphowIng sUrcharges havt- :

been imposed in respect of the assess- 
mem year to 31st March,;1954. Northern 

; Rhbdesta-~<ompanies 20 per cent of the'
- . Now, Sir, the hon.,Member started to rate of basic tax levied .on~each“7i:'

quote at me, as did the hon. Member for :of taxable income derived from the ter- •
Nairobi 'South, the Central Africa tax rUory — "individuals nil. Southern '

; position. Well let us first of all, Sir, take Rhodesia-^ompanies Is. 3d. in the I, V
the situation that is cxisahg.^Let us say which Is the same, for each pound of'

„ : wy there taxable income derived' from 'the tcni-
. Is noYfinancial assistance; where needed tory--mdlvidua!V^uriharBe 20 per 

ahO, therefore, they are able to pay their of the arhbunt rayable'as bo^c tax, in;' 
j own way. He^qutfied the rale, of per- / come tak aUd super tax'V'And the same 

; in Noi^ern Rhodesia and 1- thing appliea in Nyasaland. So that the -
' nskcd hlm at the lime^ Sir, what was the figUres which here refer to Goltmial ter.' 

ratc.«f company tax, 1 did not ask that rilbries-are not' aooUcable in the other / 
.i-~'nr*““/n-<''*“Rng-Poini,-I-nskeiHbalr-'tenlloHH^'mHe Central African ^ 
' // In tty and stop the hon. Member from FeHi-raiinn nUn .h. k;.i. ■i^.i.'m.n mi«i :

^<^*<^ngrjan_-Mguftid,l'^wmeb /was; 'tiave due J^d to whkt 'iv^^^
stanMhat be- - the Central African Federal Govern-

nnd : what is carried by : the 
Northern Terriloriar Government; He’must cer- 

• Rh^esia, came from the taxation of the talnly have due regaid to the facMhat 
^ ‘ F‘"“« Miuister in Kenya has not

wwl:.' ? "5.“'’' •*“ P<»i«nn 'h» one slice of mineral wealth which
»Su2''i ? ”“nt^ could makes the producUon of 64 per cent of

raise an^hlng llke^thal propofdon, be- his revenue a comparatively simile
wS object matter as long as copper remains at its /

/ which the: hon. gentleman wanU to present nrict' - ; . . - ^ ^
develop. But U would be a remarkably ^ : ; /
easy thing for me. .Sir, to have a lower Ca'ln’
r 1.°. individual tax if -riis Mirnsrai for Finxnce and

could be assu^ that 64 per cent of j DEVELorMBwr:, If he is going to refer 
lo caule, Sir,:ihen of course ! can go

source Idle Uut /TTiU eountiy taa not ' into u>e whole detail

rVMiuCoontt'Sparcoa! -over 60’s.;Bue,Sir; as the ,
* 'The' 'MirnsraB "'FOR::: FiNMicE :-:AND ._te,Nn'r“h> Sonth.said, what’.I|.hoped'lo . f . 

' '^Leopment:' :NoS, Sif,::ihe . hoc. l)ear,m;thn,wrticuto ikbate.:^sug: v.;; ■ 
OTtleman also spoke/about diieci ,o /S<^qns/whteh would gj« th^

'Steel lax, and,.if IvundcBlood/him 'f9ovetnm'nt..!»me^ 
aright, he said three to ;two was the f“hng; of hon. .Memters .ophite m 

Sir, as I .regard to the shaping of Mpenditute on 
understand the'figures that Tgave/ih'the “riun?'/'In, 1 ran aKure the hon.:Hcm-
Budget Speech in April, the revised Esii-: ‘>'5*d‘ .Poy due attention to this 

■: ^mald 10^4/55, counUng export taxes: - .'ft: ““"““'“"A??-: :
; ■ as indirect taxes as we always have done, “ Possibility.

' direct; 45.5; indirect, 54J./In the real ;?The .hon. Nominated: Member,: Mr.
>mlcomc, theproportion has been, direct, Riddoch,: Sir, raised the .quesUon ol 

/ :44'per cent: indinit, 56 per centj and, lor^Wedls.the only/commenU/Would: / !
. ,if.ihat:is not as near to six lo four or /make. Sir, is the p^giaph i^e.s^ech :

. three to two ns makes no matter, I do from the Chair which says; '.The scheme 
/ not know whai is. And it the hon. .asm whole"-TthaL is the forot scheme 

geaUeman will look at the Budget Speech for resetUement-“haa altract^hc sym- 
he wUl sec that theestimaled paiheuc. mtetest of the United Kingdom 

:; :out.!um::for 1955/56 on. thc/same basis, /;Govcrnracntinnd./subieci lo.scrullny. by /.
' is .4Z6: direct.'=ahd 57A indirect, so; thai: * an independent expert_pn;foreslry rant- ' 

the margiii has been made even greater lets outside the Colony; I hope it will ;
/ in-the/favour of direct taxation././ become an accepted ..part: of; Kenya s

’ //F^st DeveMpment :|u^mrae".:Now, , ; ':
„ . , . .....r.what does lhai mean, Sir7,T UTmeans,';in

: rt/TuE''MiNisrEH / for / Finance and / (i,cl,/that in the recent'negotiations: that / :
'DEVELOPMENr:-There IS up quesUon of i .had .in England, the United Kingdom .

:: ::/inislakc. Sir; the: hon. gentlemari just" Government; has accepted: those/ forest 
'nceds lp read niy.Budget Specch and he u schemes as exp&diturc arising out 61 the 

■ / Will ,'.see that oyer ; Ihe,: last three years Emergency.
I have slated .l^t lhls is a policy of qualify’fbi 

'■ '.'Governmentv'/.t'-'l''""'"

A.N Aon. Member : A' ‘mistake! ; ■

: man means by , “equitable taxation’’?
; Bill, Sir, 1 will go no further.' ^

at^meaiK llrel. they will/ /:
_ . nsidcralion : for ,financial .

. assistance during the period that financbl 
: ' '.Then, Sir; the hon. : gentlcmari goes;, ;:assistance is aviillabU:anA:ls'giyen;/lAil,/ , :: 

on and asks for bigger ^nU; to county /u«:^ quite blunt, Sre, without .that; ^lol^^ / ^ 
couneik. Well.:! think my hon.; friend,:/ haying been accepted, we should not have '// 

/ the Minister for:Health aiid;Local Gov- „had the flnlinee/Ot^ve^ to^caiiy out 
/ emmenl. has dealt with thaU/bulT would this programme of foirest development.', / 

say / we cannot , have all ,we waDl.'Cveo / Now, Sir, I /Ium-n6ar-.the' end-^to 
/ all we need, and l would tepeat to the my hon. friend, the Member for the 

: :h6n.;:gcDUemiui: the paragraph which :',Coaai;
jfe,^C(yKE;*CpdilI

:aVold nhcntmely-igtc^^
'Tv'-.tiaT'. , ' 'V..'. .■''V'':.'' ' '•

; raised .
one more point with which I must deal the' Member for ; the Coast, Sir, said ,

/and that is the question of income tax about the Lidbury Report, putting a‘lot
relief for people oyer 65. 1 am sure he of money toto lhc h^x of peoplci ;**I 
must be aware, Sir^\that at, the present -was surprised at the time :thal my hon. ;

‘ moment there is an income tax relief for friend—be may have : done so, but I
people over 65, A married man gets an; did not sec any circular sent out to those

‘ allowance of £175, -less half the excqss recipienu of the greater activity, imd so
. of his. total ihedme over £350. The on. as to how

allowance U therefore reduced to nothing that money, but, 1 hayciseen hU purnbw 
if he has an income of nOO. A single 1, 2. 3 or 4—Mr. Butter-in an artwie
man gets an allowance of £100 half; to the EcdrtoMc ;/q«r/w/. he rather

; Jhe excess of his total income over £200 hinted that Government miule.a niutakc 
allowanoe thereforel^ters out; if in not having fro:^ that money to' a 

; his iMome is £400 or'over. An allowance certalnexteoi by means of lorhe kinds t : 
on a slightly lower scale is given to the of savings ceilificates or otherwise. * v
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rrhe Minister for Fi'riahce and ■ in any j^int between '
E,; DmlopmenlJ " ^ : btiry Report and saving cerUficiitt^

^ Well, 1 am (lire tot my h'on. friend, the I i have said; the relation raiio timj '
; ' Member for the Coast, raiul, in some to be between a new car and a^S

way 'of ^lh'efy ^ misread the para- . match factory£ investnKnt,’ biit I.'S ''
graph, but I would just like to read the say in present circuiiistanasiihe hei^' 
relevant sentence, so that the really might have been a wiser sten 'e. ■ - '

.; V £ accurate record coiild lx! established, Sir. ^ Oir the Wan ter 'i: - e

rr./eX"- ^nS" g-i??-
ample, an African farmer with a liiile **’*'•' “re based on the, results

'E money savedt is tempted to spend if on - Statistical Deparlinenf.
beeror a bicyclE'mther than on improv- . Je £ ^oolnlff'' rT 

: ing his land, and ihe- civil servant'with
an uneypected reward from the Salmles k ? I ^ c‘"® *" I really do:. 
Commission is tempted lo ordrtEa new
car rather than invest the money saved ^ ™ Stoe foodstufts
in aiocai; match factory" Well Sir I E-'y.Pountry the basic foodsiulfs..

' ! fccl lEWiirsdy ho more^oXfSr' ^
Ehcular point, because I hope that that ns “to: bread (while)en«0 cents, :

- ns a true and accurate record of what Was " w '’“‘"f pound)-3/85, ■
E Mr... Butter said, will go out. He did “F'S (one;pound)-6/50,y6/93:

, : in (act, finishr and this is a very bn- , '- '°™'^.®“"‘*':“n'POund)-T-4/9-t.6/-;i>:-
portant point to hon. MembrnTlhink

, : ; abouti he said, ."this is a very real pfob-' , 2/25;. mutton-;
: lem; and undoubtedly one reason for ih, ;;^“"J:^^®' P°*n‘”“E (one poundto2'l, !!'^««ln I. the tolmSlIurtto J if 

Qoveramem to keep Its peoDle iffhomni These :^ures,wsir, do not f
;! : nt Uloillving Slanda^ ta'Sha?Sri« 7™“''i"' statement ith.t,to agrienb ?, 

“"d Ihereforo mote willing to accept BveE . “ Ufto^^
, yeat pinns which .ate, In fact,-pkns'for 1,^011 

capital! formation, the capital beinn r'n^* ” '
E founiUty limiting and keeping down he bus not been immediately

level of consumpllon.-rnie-esstnce of • ^^^betii-Hof cuuisei -Twr-milff
E EEE jMpilal , lOrmaUon is fotoS^ „ ^^'"ber tot our hidostrv is b^ 

■bniPcdlale-rissrinrthrTtvel of living --r»°-PP f yar to year basis/ 5
i^the tou^r*'" '*™«“'nt increase ^ymg'^to"'
aboIfl''lh?!in'!l''°”'^*'‘''’’“' •iso ftoke ! _T‘"* bllNisrai FOR FmaNOE ANpfab^t the inHatlon-----  :; - “ :pEVELprstEw am replying torthe !

: V Cooke: Would the bon Mem. S,'P'l'nian’5 aigumenl about inita- 
her glve way for a moment? it is verv n°”’ "ly doing nothing abbut inv; 
important. Did not Mr. Butler say som2 Jlfhon and about the continual rises in 
thing about sayings certiGcates?' 1 was “V'"”* “d his warning to the:
under the Impression shat he did !'®'‘'S'bural community about theii

E ™ SKSg^ ''" ‘ :
through the article in the i pw*tE; That u very important;-
Eco/iomics, «ev/<w, and so^luw to Jc ““‘.toy such thing. 1.warned 
p«plc in-my ollice. and we cwfsee m rb "* o^tmity againsl to!

? no rise, of ,pneca. of imported stuff which eE:

[Mr. Cookii|;!::E,E eSev;!*?-e;;!!'E:E:y: /' eEmiCCoOiie; On!a poinPbf;otder.!is.!! . 
would pul their costs of- pfbducUon up,. he correct in quoting from a speech-:-^! !rsss,S".?w§'E
pdiUve ; raarkcLEiThat waa my, Whole ,

! E aigumenL
E The.EMtNtSTEREE FORE FiNAHCE-EANp. Order. E;,fsrri'J rssi'-iis . “rs-’ “ 'to the hon; geriileman’s interpretation of ®

: innalionarycbs^^ '
Mr. Cooke : Look in Hwward.I

The Speaker: The hon. Memlw has
•npi;Biven' wy;-;V-’"

Mr. Cc»i^: Blit it is bn a point of

MtE COOlto fWell,
; ,point bt nrder-is the hoh.! gotUeman V : 

in^erinEquoUng: from another,5peeA, , eE 
made pn a seprmte occasiontora th a e’ 
particular occasion on the Governor s ; 
addre5s?EWhal bcEls qut^ now U a ": 
quotadon from he,1 made yes- ! 
lerday on a totally; different subJecL ;

rose , on a , ,

'The MutisTER for Finance and 
Development: But, 1 would suggest to 
Ihe han. E geoUeman,; tot when . he is 
aitacking people he does not like them 
.. !, back at him! and I do suggest 

E. Ihai he should wait, at any rate,, until, I
give way before he starts to-speak. Sir, e :TitE MiNEsiER FOR- Finance;! and.: 

r,:!,: rtokkiE Will vrin .ntxerii tha The : hom i Membep E
; :;chd,cageorH™;:^;.^: ^ v f  ̂ .

: , The Minister ! for ;'! Fujancb ! AND some considerable .time ago and yeslerr . 
Devceopment: Certainly I will. Sir day he repeated the argument, sss s.-sss's; »A,....
all due respect, Mr. Butler is not worried 

, ■ about the cost of Tiving. Mr. Butler is , ; TiiE ! Min ORi CoMMERCB,! and' ! r,- E 
wnmed. according tp hisjspeech, about ; Industsv: On a further.^int of ordw,; 
Untaln's spending less and earmng more. , Sir, is to bon. gentleman in.order in the;
He is worried about theieflect of prosv EE constant inteuupliou. Which destroy the 

! parity and The boom and, indeed; his >: flow and the chain Eof argument of my 
. measures have been designed if anything hon. friend. /
, . TO inemase.to'costEOf living.

E, Mr. GooKEt'lhnalion. lions must, f think, be left to.the <M»cre-
Jlon arid vigilance of the Sp^er. :

to come

is
e house conlrary In 
■practice.any'way to

The v MtNlSTER for FlNAN<Z-lANn 
Developm^: Well I'mwri the hon.

. ^!embc^■iaya4hai^MF^>Bu^te^h•wof^^
; about the cost of living; arid I suggest, > speech—I have the Jillle bit of Hansard 

; Sir, that if the hon. genUeman will read herevrthal he said—no his speech, Sir. in 
Mr. Butler’s speech that he will'see that the main debale-rwhcrc he,said that-he . 

: ti)e problem in the United kingdom and could §« no wrinkles pn my aged brow.
the problem in this country are two w- cooke: “Azure" brow!

' completely different problems. After all. .
what did Mr, Butler say-^et us quote The Minister for Finance 

, Ms very words. One of his troubles was: .Development: Well it has comc; out in 
. a thriving industry and big pay packets, the Hansard: as ‘‘aged”!; ^olopgcd 

Those were his very words. That is riot laughter.) 1 mn glad, Sir, to sce.thaVl 
a worry about the cost of livirigii it is a wear so well under the attacks of the 
completely different The horn hon. Mmbcr,'but I can assure him that
Member for the Coast said that be riiy’ grey; hairs grow one by one and
<iopaircd of giving me understanding in that 1 gained them in various parts of the
^WUion lo reason. He will foigive me coastal arguments. l am sure that fomci; 
if 1 despair sometimes with him on both ■ time^ Sir, he will brinff my pey hrilrs iri‘

The Minister for Finance and 
Irdtd’uutke, Sh. lirthr

AND;

. counu. viy!;
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i
; fThe Mlnister^ : v immediate interest in order: to maintiK

the soundness of the grater part^Bw 
and this is;my only hope for the hon. ; Sir, *n a young and devel6pin]fSju^ 
Member, it may be in the. wor^ of the ; a c^it squeeze is nol a good thing and 
Mciat. proverb, “not all; are 'hunters; -' I would like, were tbbre time, and-were 
who blow the horn’*. : they allowed in a debate, to hear sane

r, S : ; Thiri:sir;bf courK^niy: hon.'m^^
, :: made'a moll *«>D“nding sialcmem. Hc |[!ohe mBBesled-|atihVt? i!'^^®^ “? said if he weri Miniiler for Finanee Ke d «P

would introduce an imerim budscl like : ^
: Mr.:Butlcr,wardoIni!/on:Mr. r° ‘; lines. Well,;sir,d would like, Sir. id see ;

the faces of lhe;hon, Members'opposite problem,^ir, is one of needing to-
if I proposed to' increase taxation in- want , to attract capital ih* :

; direct and company, if I proposed to cut ves^ent and expand it,'and hot contract 
down- development spending, even -on moment; That^ :
cssentiar (ndustries, in proposed to iii- Port®"* If we are ever going to be fliian. 
cnase .such things as Vpostal charges to ‘h^®P«.hdcrii hsain; Oiir policy

levels, to: reduce, loans avail-. M towards that' But, the
,' able to local govermnent authorities, to . P’^^hleni that we have at the present

cut down , luxury 'Imports, :molor-cars, . ;momcnt, Sir, Js that/as .a, result pf the ;; 
-. spirits, tobacco or what and, If you do, ; -of sums of ' money:;:

: where do you rcpiace the revchue. Now, . f*‘ooi the. United Kingdom into our cir- 
Sir, my hon. friend, the Member for the and as a result of the sudden ,'

; Coast, said also that wc‘ought to have a mcrcase in purchasing power, the spen^^
- credit squeeze here. I hope he is not mg power which look place with ifie

going to say that he did not say: thaU arrival of six battalions of British troops: -
Sirr i wonder if the lion, gentleman is which was an, enormous . expansion: of
aware that because: of the rcncctjon of European population and its pur^ ̂

: pur position with sterling’ there has. chasing power, we are npw in the middle : v:
indeed,, been, unfortunately, a:finahcial ®f®^m®hboom:m;thisr«pect.,Inmy 

: squccM'going on? Let me take the posK : ^Pmjon, the;danger is, and I think it was 
tion of the bank rate which has been: ihc point that probably one hph, Mem- >
one of the main weapons. The bapk rate her was trying to moke when he referred
in London on the 27th Jahuary this year to the cost effects of the three baltalionsr 

; : was 3i per cent, and, in Nairobi it was tho danger is that/a number of biuir .. 
ft minimum of 5f per cent. On the 24th will found their rate pf expansion
of Februa^.il was raised to,41 per cent upon that increased purchasing power : 
and In Nairobi Jt was rtdscd to 6 which may only be a temporary-portent ;

in bur, affairs through, of course, this ; 
more dlflicull. Now I disagree with the impact of money from the:Unitrf king. : 

---hopf^temlemanrit-lrnoi good because tfQm without the norTof any exports
it meantJhflt mnnr.y-hnrrowwUfftr.^nmji... •and-labbur-oh'^ui-'^rt in r<»ium. , ~

' Sii-. i'comc'to ihe end ^ Ihc poinu I :V 
Have to mate and I would say. Sir, tlul 

Ind ',*1;• a ycariDso it FeU toimeito. have-Uie
'‘/f'e®" Privilese of winding up for the Govern-

Srh iL r^^t! Chair. I said al that lime. Sir, that- which the Chancellor of the Exchequer if as.good a record of achievement and
proeramme. and as good a programme 

sufiahle .1*- “ policy could be placed before the country on
' - 0 a young and developmg this occasion, then the preaait;Govern, '

upon: .the it has done so. and the itunor enUdsms 
Ihnt have emerged in thU dcbalc-rand

S Sd W . r‘“S''•«> Itave really only been minor criti- 
^ 'PlolcrnWc, we must, dims cm the Vwhole-of the Govern-

rmg^ our , need to lacniice, our ntenfs iwlicy underlines that fact. . > j

; fnioMinister fbr Finance and ■ Mr. Spealei^ Sir;:i rigiet the idoisity A
: Of'^Ssc M roy^m friind,«« ttief hope ihm to S^if j istjji.T.tjMss ;'s,?!rrs?iiea

-help overrhat difficult period^a>n,«.le ^ffi^n<U.or.General. on er before'the : ) ; 
: »e can overcome them. We have- had 30th Novembcr. they can be published 

-5-:-,now;n.year..a.full-seMion.^f,a Govern--; wilh-ffie reM oFthe accounts, and there 
nieni which has combined the enthusiasm will be Iherefoite-no delay in-the sub,

Vandihe -knowledge of local people .with, mission of the Colony's accounU tq;,this .
. rbc experience and ^om the tramed; CoimciLlf 1 nuijrslighUy fill in theraffier - ;

administrator, and ! believe Government, ResoluUqn. . - -
- v.u-iih ,those two m combination, and I .: Sir,-.under.sectionv23 of:UteiExchequer --: 
W believe with the majority of the people - and Audit;Ordihance.:the Ministry is re; : :

, in the country behind lhem, will be able f qmred Mo prepare and transmit to 
v: to achieve during the next year the same Mhe ; Authlor-General the apprppriaUon

solid progress it has achieved during the , a(x:ounls;required under seeUqn 23, and • - :
.. past year.: and that .when, as there will the; statement, of'receipls and disburec- 

;. be next lime, when a'speech of that kind :mcnis:of:;revcnue.je,quircd by s^^^
, will be niade to a new: Council,.the. old (1) (c) of the. Ordinance^ within a;pe*d 

■ Council will have no cause to be ashamed . of ,four months after..30th 3une, 1953. This . 
of tls record. period of tour months. Sir, will expire

Tltr-SrCAKER: Although this is of the ™,a„dcd brtesbffiSohbtS 
naturc of a fonnal Mouon. the hon.

i-

(

-".1:

. , , hence thevResoluUon which I ftm; now
Member neyertheless has a right to reply. the Council. : / v

Dr. Karve : Mn Speaker, Sir, I do noi v The. &cretary for ^African Affaira, Mr.
Cowley, who is the :Accounting OiBcer in : t ' 
my/Ministry, hiu ^tisfied me that it will 
not be possihItK; to ‘■complete' these 
ac«ounls by 'tqav date, Sir. The main ;

' ;; MOTION
- ^ ^ n delaii:bul they are* largely becausc of ,
Appropriation Statement and Revenue shortages of staff and also rhachinesfin

; ■ - Accounts—African the accounts section of the Ministry. Not
; MTiie Mmisran ron ArniCAN ArFAiRS : only-were ffie machtaes for jirarking ouis

; Mri Speaker, Sir. I- beg to move the : the a^untt short in ,uum^ RuMvc M 
fo,lowing Motion:- ■ “1?,“ rch1n^&“" -

; ; :WU^Mt has>l been prov^ ,1 am agured. Si^lkuMryjatett^ 
Ppssible^vahind^o^oHo^ overeome thesr dlffinilllrvaitd/

—aItecMhe-.30lb-Jun^M5rTto-,prcparv u,, 1,^1 jnomeht, it wii hoped
: and^ tran^t to - the. Conlroller. ond jiat the accounts would be ready in time;

: Auditor-General (1) the App^naUon: as I said earUer; this request for an.ex- 
Accounts required by section 23 (1) («, ^f Ume will not delay the ,«ub- .

: and (il) the sutement of receipts and Colony's accounU to this
- disbursemenu -of revenue required 05 cbunallthd in extenuation of the delay,

: iovitpn 23 (1) (c) of the Exchequer and gjf, | ,|,buld like to emphislze that my
Audit Ordinance, 1955, for which the Ministry has, only this year, taken over 

: , . Secretary for. African Affairs »sI the : iU own accounUng and. until July;, the ; ;
„ Accounting Officer and the Receiver of , .sj^jj vyjis not .up:.to -

Revenue, ' facli Sir, we had our teething .
troubles wbichj j ,think arc now being

wish, to: reply.
The qiitttion’ was pul and carried.:.: ;

m
I

11;
■.i'

/ appoint s further period of One month overeome, Furthermmtq Sir, I wqidd ero-
; for the tfansmiSon of the said phasize that the ;Mi^ for MVfncan 
/ AccounU and-statement to the Con- Aflaire.is :one in whicI^Bn^-and 

troUer and Auditor-General in accord- aecouoUng turangeinenU have ^ m«t 
ance with the general provisions, of severely strained by the Etpergency. I beg
recUon 23 (1) o“he said Wnance. • tbrimvt

.■' li'i'



r ; 'CSeNVA UOlSUTIVE cbuNCIL
Aiia^^ntJUalcy.ia^ r ■-V" isr’!fevEiMi;;i955^;'v

; Tiie : Mwisiir roB^ F and move that Sliding, Rules and,Ordoi 
DcvEioPMENT seconded, be suspended in order that the adjourai
'JO«eJiioiifpropoKtl. - it ■ . ■ .!■; \ hienrcan Ik raovcd.,; j.: Vv,, , ■ :;Td«tla^:|s» l^'StR QIabus MABkitAM: Mr; Si«ikerr

“SSSssSl i
[Mr. Speaker in the Chair] ictiorisis captured and'the figures he has :

^ ''■V;':iust;givcn;us?:;'‘: n.;,-. ■„ .■KrtO::;-,;
PRAYERS

: tT.<:oC OiiERSiE: Mr. Speaker, Sir,; The :MiNisiiR roR 'Finance" andhaving regard to. what; the hon.; Mover DEvcLOPMbn- Wcorided: ^ '
has taid/I am sure .we all witl agree that 

- it if a reaiohabie request and, in that
: case, Sir. r would support the Motion, 

li is hbpttd, however. Sir, that In accept
ing this Motion it will not be trcsnted as 

\ creating precedent, V
THU Speaker: No other hon. Member AniouRN.MENr of Council

wishing to speak, I will call the Kon.^ Minister for Comsiehce;and 
Mover to;reply.o .:. : - - > ;, iNbusTOv; ME.Speaker, T

■ tlin:Minister FOR African Affairs: f ttat this Council do-now.adjoum.>: \;,;;
■ I Wuld only say;Sir,ihat l am grateful ■ Foii Finance . ^

*0 non. Member for his comments Developmekt seconded. ‘ ^ ^ 
and support and It certain!): will not,-in ': - ■: - ; ; ; i . : / . -

■ my. view, be -a precedent and having ; Question [proposeil.
rgot Over pur : tcclhing' troublcsVin this

accounts section, that next year wc will 
be ready at, the due tlmc. :r ^

> The question was piii and carried. ' .

, Qiiailon proposed.
The; quMlinn, was;pur and;cariicdrT ;^1E Minister for: Legal Affairs: V 

administration (3F OATH ^ *•’'
orAllepanii WM adminh- 'in quAAtion;-lhow°terTOtSt"*captu^o^^

: lered to the foUowing Member:--^ ^ ,
: • U-Col. Frederick.Johnson; McCall. , figures^hiA I mentioned in my original ,

e.B.E, M.C.. M.R.C.V.S.; ; «Ply, involving 110 persons prosecuted : ;
V uor nwailing, proscciitioni that leaves a i ;

: = Papers LAID balance of 142 peraons, in regard to thal
Tbc lonowlng Pape, were laid n„ the

Table.. ; V ' and several-shnwn as captured; on Itie
The Statement of Account of Emcr, daily situatibn reports arc in fact found 

\ 7fgency ;E:^iture for ,^,penod .. ,d.-|,e on investigation .not captures; 50^ .
i October, I9S,., to June, 1955. : , suspects dcMlncd.'Tt does nol

' .(By Tire Minister for Finance Aim . : necessarily follow that every capture, as 
_ recorded in the.daily. situalibh rcpbrl. is ;

^ a;easc:,for ;ptoscculion ahd.'In faci;;n;v
The Annual Report, 1954, of the Cen- number-are found not to he open to

Iral Rent Cbnirol, Board. .aiid CoMt , : Prosecution. , - , . ; . , ;;
- Rent Control Board. • ». i ^ i ..The balance,-this^ure of 142, con*

' l^ple -who are put oh '

MOTION

AND

; Tlie queslidn ,was piit and carried. ^

■.._rapjournment
The Speaker: Gbuncil will now stand ■ 

adjourned until TiiKday next at 2.30: '
■p.m...'':

Council rose pf wj//n//rr: ■
^ ^ piisi iTwelir o*ehck.

SrepND RnADiNo; V 
Tiir T^de AND Supplies Bill 

;■ , J^ehale resumed.
Mr. Harris: On a point of order,

■ Mr. Speaker/ as it is now twenty-four- 
minutes past twelve, I do wonder, as'rl 
WM speaking last-night, and I shall riot 
finish in the time now, hnd in view of 
the fact that we have a Sessional Com- 

- . mlliee as soph as Council rises to^ay,
Sir.s I am wondering whether a Govern. 
menttMembet^would care to move the
adjournmem. ^ ^ _ j _

. 'The Minister FOR Commerce and 
lNDUSTRY:> r agree with my hon. friend, . 
and, with the permission of the Council, " •

e'-C;.

(Bv THE Minister FOR Commerce and,
■ ./Industry)';:'';','; ; . tains a number of _ . 

detenitbn ordere, there hot‘being sufilci'
ORAL ANSWER TO QUE^ION “‘d iltmalnT^mlc^rr

QuEsnoNNo.-I5; I^r;
Sir riiARiiN MARkHAM asked- the

wiTrega!" tereoEsU 5t S

InlThe nnmbe" oi preseeutions w„. in fact, a surrender.
, against ■ such lem^ : ^o figjire docs.also include a number,;

r : have takra place smep that <iatiL "jj,,,
(b)the number of: prosecutions opetalionaliy for their opetationaltvalue.

; ; Taga|nsi5uch:tereansl5 5(il!;pcnd- I should furtljer like to e^ain^
mg smee that datt to thal latter category that the matter

has, for some time past now, been,the

•-;r.

,V

i

i ^Ma. Cooke: Me SpeakeE Sir, would: S 
■ that not be a breach of the rules of the 

Council .to adiourh now. without sus- 
pending orders?
-The':SfeakerK Would ; the hoh.' : '

;; Mmislcr ; suspend Standing. Orden in - ; 
order to move the adjournment. ^

i

lured after the withdrawal of the Headquarters '“t ?*
: surrender terms on 10th July, 1955- ' atrangemenU between the military and the ,

W.here^I«vc:^;44;prosii.i^

(Hthere are 25 prpuU-pns involving J^f^JeTritereanddlree^aw^h^”^^ '
;46 peispM stmpendinj. : : f hj^niaued andarein-fbiw
: ™s is thepdsitimi-as at T7ih'0^^ of fiset, being fully cbmpBbd with on the;
',1955.. ; '■-- ■ .ground.'. " ■/ ■

-motion, , ............
; op; Standinq Orders

...fllBMlNiSTElt''for/COMMERCS','
^ *^*^*™''* Mr speake^
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t: c STATEMENT :
'■''■':C.T^lE:-MlNlSTEir^\'IH3R.;FlNAjcE.'.^ '--"'FIRST READInd^-''^-^'"'''

■ Deveiopmekt: Mr. Speaker, 1 would - / ; / /r : " : t'
like to make a, perional statement. In Marks
my ipeech- ohirFriday lasj, the 28th: Commerce and Tndiwtry)^rder for 
October, referring to the hon. Member First Reading readTr-Rcad a Firet Time— 
for the Coast, I said, "He said if; he .Ord«i^_ to be . read 
were Minister ; for FinanceV'^he" woiild tb*monow.

My hon, M.„d™ prcKH.

" 'drawn my atlentioh to the fact that.the
wonJf he actually used were: ‘‘My hon,?Code Mmendme/j;) -R///—<The 
friend, 1 know, would like me to give Minister for ,Legal .Affairs^—Order for 

, ; him lotne suggestions—what Lahould do: First Reading read—Read a First Time V
If Twas ohvthe other,side of Council. r-Ordered to be rrad a Second Time

. W rccrtamly M^Id follbwAa good To-morrow. ; > ^ ;
deal of what Mrr^utler is doing, and r-’ \ . .
have a financial squeeze-a mbney credit: ^ ; ;

' squcczc-and I .would certainly make u ture. : Animal Husbandr]^,: a
much less easy: for :peopIc lo ,bdrrhw V R'““'?“)70f*^ Firrt'^eadinj ,;

; ;,money:from the banks jn lhis'counlry.; rjead-^ead a,: Rm Tim^rdered,W ^: . ! would havo h ehnsiderabkeuttina down Second Ti^e jo-mo^owf ;^
All ;'!'' C«s(d/ns Toiia' (/linendmcnO (Wo- 21 =

. Nairobi and Mombasa—ibe windows are; B//1—{The , Minisicr for-'Rnance and ’
=, simply full of luspry goods whlch would ,, bevciopmcnt)^rder tor First Reading 

do credit to Bond Street in London or 
ElolT .Street in .Johannesburg—andv?! 
lliink—my hbn. friend, very rightly, dealt 
vfilTi this subject as well—that it is time 
we thought seriously about thi^ rhalter 
and taw? that, this luxury expenditure 
which ls going on Is curtailed,*’_ " , ^

As that very afleraobn Mr. Butler was . ^ *.......... . . . , ....
introducing In the Houie of Commons a r«HmeJ.
supplementary Budget for the furtherance . m^ Har^ : Mr. Speakc^, on .T^^ 
pMhat^poticy and those purposes which Hav iiitt

"di!^ls Motion X think I maUo it quite;
clev that: I was opposing the'Skond 
Reading. I. have now, Sir, had the 
week-end to consider that and am still; 
of the opinion that I should oppose the 
S^ond Reading. Unlike: the habit of 
some Members of this Council, SirrI 
have had The - whole mk-end for 
second thoughts and 1 have spent the 
week-end abridging ?.whal I was 
originally going lo saiy on the Second 
Reading.-,^'

I would only add one word to whit 
I sa|d in general terms. Sir, that is that 
1 d^ribed this Bill, I Ihink, as being 
the most vicious piece of legislation that 
I had seen presented To this Council 
whilst I had been a Member. The word 
that I would add, Sir, is iniquitous, ft il

BILLS ' {Mn Harrb] - v;_ feu ;; ; ; i I would say. Sir. that if the GoVem^ ^
„^y, on reading, «; again, over;, the - meat see fit to use thdrl stcamroUer in

: =:B£es^.greement wilb the r^ri for Ibis legfe such -as this,; Uodet; tWi BlU.-Sifrihi 
;; Isbon, but I ;catinotAhdp feelmg that M.mstef can; prohibit anything, he can 

: , there must be some^Mer-way of pro- ; interfere;,with abybodyi.nnd;.I-.would v.
: lenioB the sterling ,blK,lhnn;.to set: up , have’ thought, ;Sir.-thal .lhe best thing >-

army of minor; Hitlers to interfere he could do. wasUo; ensure that we ; . ' 
mth the liberty of ^diyiduM subjects--- : never any 

■ in many cases of honest traders. In any so typicaliot the new despotism which - ^ 
case, Sir; what is it.thal;we a^ trying Unfdrtnaately dstbei^ss,-

: .is.iSriSi'S.S;
a great deal about • colleciive rcsponsl- '

. .:::Now,:sir;i;did*^
of the Council of Ministers. Sin I

{.i

an

lo-morrow.

IWO

friendly terms with the dollar countries

; beween l-ondonmd: Wt^ingtotTsoim , ^ ^
easief’solution would have been found -
rSlherihan this piece otvlegislation. In = ^ S •
any case. Sir, I belJeVe that in all the n?v‘
dependent territories* that' the; Minister : ;n.cntionedmm6ving the Setond Read- '"f"'
ing, 1 beUeve they would be almost , The^; I . would
dhanlmous in saying they .would rather., recommend td Goveniment/;Sir, is that 
see the sterling:bide disintegrate rather Iheyishould agree that this Bill:should;
than that it should k. go to seicct eommittee.. .Sinnr.sl-tlarted—^

^JtgiMoiruf tills t^ue;^ , . speaking on
“ c : ve said that 1 agree with the hecessityifor

? In the Bill wc'are sacrificing^agairi theTegisIaUon: I ida not agree withThe 
, i am afraid, Sir, 1 must reprat very; manner in which it is bdng implements - 

briefly what I said on Thursday-rwe are and it seems < that probably a ‘Mlret .
: .acfificing the; necessity Tor a warrant ? committee mightibe the answer to'that V

for search in what must be coropara- particular dilemma,'or failing Uiat^ Sir, 
tively minor offences. We are sacrificing mightrlvrecommcndrGovenimcnl : that 
jbe right that we have under; which the they should take this Bill back and they 

: Crown shall prove the guilt of a person: should redraft it. They should eliminate 
accused and. Sir, ihc ; one other ? I by The timc i wc get to The Committee 
consider is the - worst hostage To stage any of : those; clauses which un- 
burraucracy of the whole lot is that In hc<»5arUy offend against'the rights of 
this Bill we incorporate: the right of doe The common citizens, because, Sir,;; if 
person to decide whether an order.i is they do^o'ot adopt one of those courses, ; V 
necessary or not and having ;c^ded, which I maintain are reasonable then I 
|he very factThat he made thaldedsion, am afraid that M the COTimiUee-stage P 
« in law.that the decision was na»- - L shall; find it necessary to'initiate the 
:«ifyvi bclie»^ Sir, ■thatrthia is getting debate on every clause in^whldi Teari"
« ihe very,roots of IndividuaL iiberty.r find anything controversial 1 know tbat :

read—Read a : First Time—Ordered to 
be read a Second Time to-morrow, fe

.i.

Second'"Readino
^ Thc TniJe md Supplier i
for Second Reading read. ; :;

m
Ihat my hon. friend meant that he 

; ! wtmld follow Mri Buder in that action, 
allhough, of couree, he cotild not have 
known; Ihe delail. thereof. My hon. 

- - friend ajiures me that he had no Itich 
Inlenlloni but • waj referring to the 

;;general linej of ;Mr. Butler’s policy:-; *=
X; I aKcpI, of cqursc, itiy hon; friend's 

; . .inlerpreuiion and would, Ihercfore. beg 
to withdraw ilic vvords "he would intro- 
duce an interim Budget Uke Mr. Butler 
was doing on Mr. Butler's Unes'i arid 
place pn.ihe recoid again that Ihe words 
my hon,, friend used .were ’'f cerlainly 
would follow" a great deal of what Mr. 

; ; Butler is Boing. and have a Hnancial 
>' squeeze”. -

m



KENYA lEOIStATIVE COUNCIL
m tubcie OK Bliley - r-Soaml lUoil^ IwJ^OVEMBEK. U3J V ;

ill De^te on Bilh-

[Mr. H«rri5] slands in ihc BiU. Now, that objaiij
that probablY Dieahs the Council silling ot his is not confined only to liiisdtioe -

- unlilChxittroai, bill. Sir. f iJcUeve there but to a huraber of other clauses in’the'
; are principles in this Bill which if we sit BUI in Which siraHar words iaie uio|:

Until ChrUtmas twelve months it is: when there is talk, not only of dde^::
hecesiary for Members on this aide to > lion, but of authprizalion of “any other

' fight woi4J)YJMr!i,:...:..i:£i-;*i;i :^ . person”: lo,perform certain funciions or-
\ to ’ exercise certain: powers under • the* •

: ' With that, Sir, I beg to oppose the giu; Npw, what I propose iii brde to
Second Reading. ^ ^ nteci his obje^pns on this pbini to the

: • V ’ / . various clauses- which l yContalar
. Tim Minister FOR Leoav A*^a>rs; parable phrases is that clause 3 should'^: ,Ml Speaker. Sl^ .1 rise not as a Govr bj n^^^^ it hew clause,’somewhit - 
ernment steamrpUer but ns a concihatpry mhdificd, which wpiild provide in sbb-1

- hedge trimmer. The honr Member for , clause (i), not only for the appointment ■
, , Nairobi &ulh has delivered what one by: the. Governor of a director! and"

ahlistenng attack on: ; depmy director ’of ; trade and;suppUei' - 
this Bill, but in nhaustlng his fund of but for the appointment also by the-

^ superlatives, on which f roust say I must Governor of such aKislant directors ai
.congratulate hlm„herha5 fallen into thc may be necessary ;to administer;Hie;

Dill, Then oiie Would!gd away in this"
, staling his Clue. However, fjiropose to ;;ciaii5e and ;in; Other'Clauses where the

indicale to him andjo the Councir the same sort of phrase occurs from the 
. : ; extent, to which thf Government feels U; expression‘‘any other person" The deW 

can go to meet his objections, because eation to, or the authorization in later: 
r clauses of, as it now stands, W blhcr

many of his obicctlons, biit ht has, in person”, would be confined to a deputy:
director or an assistant director. It 

the Bill to which he has taken such, seems to me that that might relieve him
exertion. (Interjection by: pf fiis anxiety that. some wholly unsuit* ; '

. draflsman-s . able penon might be authorized or chir'
■ .fault, i prefer not to reply to that; I do powered to exercise. powera under«this v

be provoked, Mr. Shaker. Bill.- ^ '
.; The first point on which 1 would reply Secondly,. I would surest tlpt iiu 

to him Is not one on whl^ the Govem* Director’s powere bT delegation should 
menlcan see its way tbm^hg any con- *^ **®^‘*®We only with the approve of; 
cession /and: that is the question of the hlinUter and that the

• making the Bill an annual Bill, it is, as should be ;cbnferf ;tb ithb^^ D^^
he has Indicated, a necessary piece of Pir^tor or, an Assistant Dirwtori.Thati -

V —legislation.^s-1-upderstarid-hU argu- "^^CT^tr'wouldTnieeftKif^bbicctibDS 
: . .yimenirrhe is^nct att^ princlpler^^^^fthly' and-foiriy uii'-xlause 3 *ad i

of : the'legislation , so much as the detail. elMwbere.; / , L
: of its application, since this BUI does. In / fusing to clause 4i the bbjeclioh ’
- fact, implement our obligations, not only which my hon. friend took to sub<liuse’ ; 

to ourselves but to. others who deprad G) of clause 4 is one of the points whidi' 
on us in part /of the inlrijrity orihe I suggest that he had misunderstood. My;

' sterling woe, it is a Bill which we cannot ..reason for saying that is that Rib<Iausc -
/ (2) of clause 4 is, in fact, dwlaratoiy or!

common law. That being- so I am 
■ ;...i ProPMc to.take thcpoinls on porfeclly cohlcnl "that it should: bt,

Iho various clai^ m numerical order omitted, I do not want to embark on'too :
which the non. Member raised.

/fTbe bUnister fof lxgalAffaii^ :
md inevitably of miecutive discretion ; the hon. genUeman raised obieetions.

' Sd whrie Ihcte ismnder a Statute an ; Now, ,m ;^SHi^ S
- SuUve;diseretiom.m: U;«ertased it, .

cannolJbeiimpugned m.lhe Courn save domesUe control of esstnliaisuppliraand'
:, :^d__as the in order ;lo- meet' the.hon. Mfmber, I
: House of Lords, or: onev ot ; the-.very would suggest that provlsion

lamed lotd5;inr^;casW.that f have that all otdersluo^^ this clause be.laid ,
,, lust. inenUoned. vsaid;Mn, ins .judgment; before this Council on the usual fonhuta i;,::; ^ -

which was ai^tmg pidgmcnt, it is whereby this Council could move Within 
atamt impoBibteto impugn the ,good; e certain .-period to anmil. I am unite 

. fsilh of a Mini81cr,;However. as f . say; contenti ;for; the same reasons T! have ; S'
1 sm qmte pr<^_that_ Utat^ubKilatM alr^y mentiqned in regard Ip datise ;

, vihduld be omitted; It will, m fact, make I am quite contcnt thal subailause (41 of 
V no difference to theend result and it was; clause 10,sHould;be dele|ed;Tndiaerto

inserted with the;hpnestyand:£orthrighN differentlate'proiierlyand in a practical : ::
ness for whieh.lhe hon.^ Member wiU no sinse .between the- nature of mt ordef ;; > ;
doubt agree.; : this ‘Government is under clause: 10 (IT (n)-and ihat;uhdcr ; V

::;rtoowned.-;,; .clause: :!0(ir(i.);the,:|atter-:being-very,',;.;
; : ; TTie^additional-pdirit-which'i would “ ritatler qf;petsonaLaiieclion,:i; ;

;: saggKt ih regard to clause d is that the ;‘ ™“ld .suggest: that paragraph.;(6) of;;, ; ,
: Minhtar:: shouM not bc:;permilled tor : ulutfiiP (li.shuuld have;Inserted at,!^^
: «creise,the poweri ofrdeIegaUon;which. : heginning of it.the;words;“emppwer the’,
.he derives from another (Ordinance,, to - .ddirKtor. or Deputy .Director .’or :.an,;;: 
delegate the performancei of the .duties ; Assistant : Director to require any. per^ 
or Iho dischargc of the powers conferred i sonvetc,^;; whiA wouliL take at imT ; 
upon him bythis.elause 4 and:l: would, , :
ihereforc, be prcparcd.to insert a further . Minister. This is^attcr of individual;

; . selMlaiise, lo the effeet lhat the-Minister,: ".“f
: shall .-not delegate, those powers. ,, tenal.direclion.B^er laid on the Table 

: ^ now to clause 6 and the points mat all the“Minis"er shouid'di in're^'ld
^e S if“f re^emt; jS^Tio^Si’ S?th'a'?t"e 

lauaffy'rJe^'eL.’"'”"*"''
Ihiid hoe of-thc first-sub-^Ianse.-But,'-of*- r.*

; woMsarendtVMWideM -AgnM.underAbiselauK/ToffeLonlhe-
rUieymay at first sight appeal-sinire they: dllar of sacrifl«:an additiQital:sub.cl«ite.;;
areWr^y q^^^ that again the MlnUter ^Imot delegate

—t*tare, tunrely ',“any;gJliaSThTTffpima;;/-his powers Under this clause
lion or importation,of Wbiuh:is:for;:thc time'there is one small formalcaddilion; ; "
loiie being restricted by an Order made to the dause which l would makesand:; ; ^
mdtr secUon 4 of this Ordinance!’. This that is metely to-propoundiby an addl- 
Is,. therefore,; I, think, the, hom Member fioiial sub<Iause lhat a contravention of r 

agree on;reflectioit. une«ceptionab|c; an order lhall be an blfcnce; which is ; 
itB merely pM of the neeessaty:;eon-: merely: repairing:;whit, was (a !formal- ;: 
^aenhal provision for the implementav omiB,-01,! in the Bill as originally pre- 

,-tat of an Order, lOTde ,under clauseTd^ ;;; .anted. - ( " (' " "
So far as the complaint which he raised ’ ;
under suBIclanse 4 df clause 6 that an Passing lo clause 11. for whlch the honi . 
appeal is only allowed against the can-’ Member reserved' some of bis ntoa} ,
^lion of a licence.: I Would atiggest, virulent' vituperation.. 1; woidd remind; , , ;
Hat that 8ul«|ause be expanded so^t: him that not very long ago thU iCqwel 
« appeal wouU lie to tire Minisler , passed in. the .Airicullure BiU ali^. ,
■MM any; decision (of the /Direcdor : precisely? simita^::,bid ,slighUy,;W^^
^ the secUon. whether, it be ; ran- ; powers j in ■respect;,oT.lhe agriai^l,

; =^0 08 refusal or; M^of the other^:^: ta^ « « for that reason that, the 
■“Uten on which he ia railed upon, to: ; agricullural;;induitry ;i8-:eKludedi from.,
/uade under that cUuse. J ; the-operation. of this clause, for, watre ll:

technical an arsument on this point but ;
' FTtm* sn * t i ^ ***^"^ ****^ ^ **“ h®n. Mcmbcr wooM , ;
fthwiinp. JJS? chuse X I think his consult his hon. ind learned coUcapw

" iiversidse. he may Ttave tt^ principle
heydieWj^ tl^^ra ordelegaum to fuUy;explained to Lni The poinL very 
.»Hy 1 P^ : p««pn . ax ; the. ^iraxe briefiy, is that this is a matter necessarflj'
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” n^c Minister for LegaL exist elsewhere in the law are abused «
■ hot; so evluded there would be a dup^ constantly abused or tbat thefc^ii aav

licnliohV of }H)Wcri in regard to sort of scandal about the use ot x^
Induitry. The exclusion of the agricul- powers, neither is .thwe ahy' gfoiia^ia
lural industry is in no way due,to the my submission to anticipate that, these
weight of influence of The Minister for ppwcrs. will be abused Jn that way.%efe . 
Agncultufe on his collw^es or, in fact, ‘ arc Ihe two provisions, the one will apply 
in any other way to his weight. : where there is opportunity To obliun a
V Paisins tb cMsc 14 which has lo he .

s::K.|'hr^cii^ r ;
'wil£“wti lE 

h mfcf’"';?/”crahcmpu'^o ",*»',‘
?SoVscS.^'x,r“ ■“

i i ; : varlely,.:comrol ol this jnalure, cdnlrdl I His point :id re^rd to subKilause (2j‘/'
' :v of nhy other nature, hilt particularly if I may say;SO.-a;goo<l; ,

: ifdl of this nature, in which the enforce- one,, where.' he xoinplaincd that' the- ■:
: ment olllcers will be dealing wilh persons ■ vehicle could he stopped and searehed if-,

of the category, riot..e)(clusively, .but of , it .was thought to contain some goods ' 
the category of smugglers .and black-; being transported in contravention of the . ;

: . :. / niark^^^^ is .not praciicabic id; insist; law, whereas when it, got to the police' '
. i lliat 'they should go before a magistrate vhdiod' ihe.sub-claiisc purported to doc-;
; ; . every time, ; before, Uicy esercise'■these.' f'S 'Power ltd,; scia, any goods, in: the, 1 

' . , power,, Id get a warrant. It is pot prac- vehicle. I; accept that; entirely:,and .1
IlcaWe because it would very largely 'vopld qualify it'suitably with words Ip,

: defeat the PMtiwsa of ,the eontrdl..Thal ; the effect that he should only seize any
: : is why lliere is in clause 14 a provision which, He has .reaMitablc-cause

for the caercise of these povrera without 4“ M'Ve “tc gopds in, respect of which; 
warranl,‘but‘theie-ii also the provlsion"‘“■' “Ifemi umiertheOrdinance;hasbeen,"*
id the next succeeding ctauie for the or is being daihinitlwl.; , , ^

1—^^i-i-exeieUevdf+theie-ppwert-withrwiirrinf 
and lit ordinary circumstances n warrant

iffhe Ministerfpr Legal^Mrs] ^
^ ,naximuni;of one month if no proceed- in iransii, and ratherThan have a loi-ct 

ings have started. Now,, admttedly. a - abstruse argument as to whether or not 
month is pcnia|» quite a Tong time; in jiirisdiclion aris« in oneVparticular dis- - 

■relation To seasonal, trade at Christmia tricl..provincc or area or in another, we ” ^
tor swsonal trade in ;^ter^ at have inserted :this clause to try to'
Easter,'but at the -same time it is hot a eliminate those irritating technicaiilies 
very long time in which to invesUgatc^ w so often charged with
the possibility of an offence. Now, if by- creating by laymcii. . ; '
Ihe:end,0f that;mi^^o;pr^ings, ';i„>,^rt:to,lhe:i^^

Tr™ nf bo'relS^t ts*^ idLfi^ clause t4) of; clause 22 Imports into the ‘ vi
have to be rdeased-Itisa maximum Ordinance. That again is a perfectly.penod oMetenuon of . one, month m coihmdd , form , and it is fdundiS 
ortfcrdp ailpw ^e nmttCTdo ^ property ; bn good failh. The; indemnity only :

,rad adequately investlgalod and pr<^. ,, arises where, there U : good : faith,
Mgs. tf warrant, to.be' starred. If ; of course, the essential phrase;

.; prpc^in^ are dunng that penod com- , ,hat .sub’qihmsi isV conlainS-. id 
; :;meneed, th™,^of ,cpurae, Ihe goe^Si'abou^^ ^^

becpmepexhtb.re .are the^case, .1 'do;. ',h. Court before whidh, such pro- ,
- suggestto him thot'lhM particular clause . ccedings are heard is satU^^^V at. any rate IS not quite as iniquitous or 

. : monstrous as he thought' ai first sight,

I

were reasonable grouhds'for the action 
taken”;: it is only then that the clause 

^ In regard: to clause: 22—the onus of operates: at all and Uien Tt.ioperates to .
; .proof.''Now, againThc hon. Member has -permit the plaintiff to recover'anything ' :

■raised a bo^i because this is a perfectly seized, qr the yalue thereof, but not any ; 
■common and ordinary form of provision : damages -or costs, neither:;: dbw the : 
and .it Is, in fact, based on a principle - clause pennit him to be mulcted in costa:.

-.which one might almost, say is'fundar; himself It is, Ij^k the. hon. Member 
. , . mental to the law of evidence.^ That: will conced explained it; to ^

. principle is that the onus of proving any him.iit is hot an-4inreasonable or^unfalr v 
matter which lies' within the: particular provision.
knowledge or; abilitf to ' prove; of; one ' iRMlly ■ I think nnally; I would niggat :
penon or party, shall be on that person i„ order to meet; Ihd hon. Member 

:;0r patty-and it is a foriri of provision * nnorjO fact, I think We are anlictpaUng 
' regarding, the onus'of proof'Which is bdcausel/think henever.ih’fWI.

common to a great deal of ffical'legisla- got past clause'24—but'thef|»inl Ii'am
-tioo: The'onus of proving the place of - ■n,o|(ing-i,r,ba''t the Government-Viould 
origin of any goods or thaUhcmtPorla^io.'ipn.pXrrf-^ri-ariMpt-nhaerrelaiiie.ad 
lion or importation of any goods is. a subreiause requiring regulations, ihsde

‘ lawful should be-on v the person pro^ - nnzif that esiftiufTnTTr 'lPlT^'^^fflff thfr __ ^
,SKUted or claiming: anything " seized Couhcil* in accordance with , the; usual 

. under the provisions of this Ordinance, 'formula' that .they; could' thereifrer. be 
That is the person within whose anhullcd’by Resolution of the Couheil-i ,
luiUcular and peculmr knowhMp'thoK ; . 'j.^em W W'Or two p^^

' mxtterahe, |,nd who has p^^^^ or roiisequential amendments which 5vill
^exmhtm Ihe^ns of

auiheni.mty of his case. It is not for not feally-nffeci the hbh; Mimbet-s^Crown to prove tire ne^tive in those „„ ,ho Bill, f; have iodieiled the : /
mauers. As I say, that IS a perfectly 

. common and justifiable shifting of The 
onus in this sort bf legislation.; y ,; .

Now in regard to claure 18, heimadc

It,'"i" IS'' ond might not get them back for as; 
; ,mid^e ot^tho mg^ to^suggest thakhe much as a year. Now. thei, if the hoo.
' V:r:g^^''he'^:S.KS:>reS

, in which he sees obvious indications of: Hakris: Thc:^ Minister.; Mr.
an offence being committed, jo suggest Speaker, has misunderstood me^ They 
that he cannot do that but must wait 'vould not be any use to him for a jw
and obtalti n warrant and find after he '• ihcy were seasonal gbcKis. He rai^J
has done that and returned with the piece hzck : after The season bad
of paper In hU hand that the birdi arc r ^
flown IS. in my respectful submission, Tke Minister TOR l-EQAL Affairs:' 
Mr. Speaker. 10misunderrtand the essen- 1 see what he was iniehding to convey. 
Hal and practical coosideraUons ©n which but at the same lime it is still a specious 
this clause is foundcd.'lt U not, to my objection to the* ctaus^ b^use again 1 
knowledge, suggested That-other powers invite him To read the clause which p«h
of entry or search without warrant which vibes that goods, can be vhdd for The

extent therefore to which the Govern-: ' ^ 
ment feels able To concillatelThc ykvis .' 

. which have been* expressed by the hon. , ;
:- Io regard: to:hii comphinti on rob- Meml>er.'hut I must:^;lt;qi^ to 
clause (2) of clause 22, as to ihe place that the Government; ts not able;-In 

: ■ of trial. That'cUusc is merely insMtoin think it is also true to say. that
onier to ensure that : jurisdiction' Will the hon. Member did nol_suggest that 
"rite conveniently wherever the goods it should—is not able-to Irave out or 
Jzppen to bo or where'the individual abandon the: main prindples * of 
kxppens to be; K Humber of offences legislatiomtinder this Bill riiighri well'lie-perpelra- -indicate the extent to which the Govern-
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jMr. sl^3 T'^.: unlawful^ and you'ire b«cfc‘ ;
goods. That enables the magistrate, if ag^in to this question really df iguilty ^ 
satisfied that the goods arc of a perish^: knowledge and guilty' circumstances; I v 
able nature, to sell or” otherwise dispose would sugg^ again to the Hon; Minister 

^thcni. It might be that seasonal goods; that that clause l» modified soitJwi the 
^ich are reaUy rather in the ^e class, only; dni»:{re5tiDg„ onCthe^ accused i^is 

should alsb‘ be*^vei^ by that proving the pla^ of origin of the goods
- The l^t point'oh what the Minister the bircumslanccs; of ,exportation or
said with which 1 wnt to deal. Sir, ‘niporta*‘on,^:but vhot requiring ;hlnt 'to/ 
ari$« under clause 22; Now, there again P^^ ^ tnbocehce, or 
we are dealing with ai very fundamental lo prove that whal he has done is lawful; 
issue of principle, in this question of * reconsider that
burden of proof in pi^utioni. It has ' clause, , : ^ ^ :V ' ■
b^, as we airknow, a principle that a 

^ Ruh isinnoceht until he is proved guilty;
: . but we-find that knocked' fiaf on its 

. back by clause '22 (I)’ (a). “It. shaU not 
be necessary to prove guilty knowledge."

. ^!r. Sprakcr, I know that, there; is legis«
; ;; lation of that kind already on. the 

statute ; bpok, but I; think ; It is aiways 
objcciioriable and I do riot think that 
really it U ever justified. After-aJf the 

: question of proof of guilty kridwlcdge is 
a matter, of presurnptiqtis and- Counter- 
jtfcsumptions. The mind of .man is uri*

. lriable--no one can prove' what; was in 
his head, you can only gather it from 
the circumstances. Now, iif ahcTircum* 
stances of the case arc not such:as to 
niisc a presurnpiibn, some sort, of-initial that we want to: k^p on as permanent ; 

: presumption, that the accused'had: guilty law, removed: from any emergehey; then 
I, . knowiedge, I do suggest,;.Mr. 'Speakeri Twe have .got ,to ;be;yeiy , careful jhow 

that he should npf be convicted, it does much’ of. that, emergency Iqpsiallon \»/e 
hot take very much, ; this rciain, .and in what.;iorm.. We; have

tej^ of c^^ l; suggest, toTfai« p;;prc» nearly, always had. «periaace
: sumption of guilty knowledge;,arid, once years' :worklog; of . me . emergency kgU* 

presumpUph .is,;raisttJ,,lw,;wilf tation btfprr;wc’>rach,rtl»':polDi ? 
convicted unless he can rebut. it, but ;u;antihg to m«V*r; b ■ permanent—la 

‘TTihcre must ;'bB the presumption . Thdreforc, we know, of should: know;
exactly whait powers are: really, needed, 

•from' um^ expnleiiue ut'thflt cnwgeircy 
i^UIalibn;; and we ore in a position to 
say that these very wide powers^; nished 
out iii limes of.cmergency, can: no\y;be 
cut-down and'strMmlihcd to the bar^c 
minlihum of«^'hat;wc really need, with
out unnecessary; interference' wiih’ the 
Ilberty::prsubiwtL;:;,'\''.;.'' ''/'Z ;

Subject tovthose cobments. ,I beg to 
support.
1 Mr. Chanan Singh; Mr.'Speaker. Sifj 
legisUUon’ of this type b« exUt^ lipce 
the beginning of World Wardf.bul* Sir* 

that wc have moved, or aremoving, 
into ordinary ftiraes,.we. shouW.ibfiiVerv 
careful.that,,we3 do not perpetuate any
thing which was designed espei^ly for

;
say about sub-clause (2) of clause 4;t 
must, say it seemed- to me just 
jectionable as itvseemed to the hai.
Member for Nairobi South; and i.woald
not accept without: closer study of the ; 
caw of^rtdcMon flndX/verj/Jge that be r 
is right in: what he says. However,' that 
is academic siiice he has agRcd to ddete - ^ 
this sub^lause; and so l will not-wcary
Council with that bit of fun. . v; ; • •

-
; nwnl would feei: able to go to mitigate 

- 'Ihe-Tcvcnty -bf: the provisions: for ;ils 
appliatipti which my hon. friend took 

?exception:lo.'.'V;'';
; ; irihbse pbinubh which wc have met 
him ; are . acceptable to him, Then the 

:;nccci$ary amcndmcnU:will betrnpved at 
the Committee: stage. Since these, points 
really- indicate; the limit 16 which 
Government feels it would bc: able to 
go to, 1 would suggest that the appolnl- 

Select ..Oimmlttcc would 
; perhaps 'not serve the same useful pur-,
. pose as the hon.: Member had In mind,; .- 

in View^^pf these coheesrions and, of 
; ■: couRc, it Tvould somewhat seriously 

defer the conclusion of 'the; various 
stages of thls-Bill in: iti^piTssage through 
.lhU;:CoUncll/"',

Ori clause 14, Mr. Speaker, I am still 
rather; worried, because this quesUon br 
an Englishman’s house' being his eaitle ,- 
Is: one of the great princIpla'Mo' he 
cherished. I know Thai we have' from 
time To lime de^rted from; it, but it is 
one that wc want to preMh'C as cbmplcte 
as wc can; and it does'strike me/ apart; • 
from that principle, that clause 14 and,
15 as they stand look rathef silly side by k 
ride., In one; .blaiisc ' you ■ give = people ,;: 
power Id enlcr;without a ;search warrant, . 
and then In another clause: later, -you. 
say that they win gel a search warrant. i., 
btil the second one, as - the first stands,: 
docs Mcm quite redundant; therefore, as 
I say,, it looks rather silly.-1 do under- ; 
stand the Minister’s arK^rncnl that; there 
may be- bases of crnergcncy .where the: 
.whole pPlrtl pfThc search might be lost ., 
if a warrant ; had To bc . obtaincd. .What 
I am going to.suggcstTo him in order io_ 
restriet the use of this ^wer of search
ing,without warrant, and- al the 
lime to give more point to clause 15, is 
that in clause r 14, which confers the; 
power of' searching : withouti .«rarTant,._, ;; 

; ./On Iho o.lher hand,-Mr. Speaker, I think" there should be this rcstricUpn;inpl]OT|y._.;.:^ 
rr~That:thc hon.' Ministef fof l^gal Airalre ' tKarthe^periidn willing toZwarch n^^ \ 

has done thT Councii; an equal service have reasonable rause to believe that ah
in mmlng those crltid^S so fairly-and offence ___ _ _
showing quite clearly, by what; he, said vided, but . also " that he .must be of 
just now,That Governrhent does not go opinion that the matter is too urgent.fpr 
in for uncomrolled control just for the him to obtain a warmnL Then cIause 15 
fun of it, biiU in fact, is . most anxious still has point, and the officers concerned 
ihai legislation of this kind should not ^ will see that they arc only to use clause 

■ contain any wider powers orTncidental 14 in real emergency.' • /
: provisions than are reall^^

^Lastly, Sir,.;in;generat, 1 :;WouId:urge 
that this Bill gives us very pleir warning 
pf The dangers;: when we move from: 
temporary,or.i emergency legislation, 
into more iPerroarienl legislation on The 
Statute Book. We are likely, Iiimagine,'^ 
to sec quite a lot more leglrialion ofThis, 
kind as/we pass from .the/reguJations 
introduced during the. war andi which 
are still; being,Itept-.on., We^cahsTtake 
quite a lot, Mr. Speaker, in the'way of 

/slapdash; legislatipn, by -rule.purelyr.for . 
cmcrgcncics-rwe, have taken/ a' lot,; we 
are used to it;-we do not expect it Jo 
be very well worded,, we expect it to be 

;prelty,, arbitrary. iBut 
that kind of Icgisla

;Mr, Speaker,'! beg to supports 
' Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker* Sir, In spilC: 

of The cnthuiinstn and eloquence with 
'which !hc hon.- Minister:^ moved ' the 
Second /Reading, it had been my inten- 

Tion To -: oppose, the Motion because it 
seemed to me, ns it seemed to my hoh. 

Tricnd, The; Member for Nolrobr South,; 
that this was n supreme example of what 
one might term; uncontrolled control.. 1 
do think, Sir, that my hon.: friend, the 
Member for Nairobi South, has done 
this Council a very good.service in draw
ing our attentlori to all ihcM objccUoh- 
,able features,/which otherwise/some of 
US: might have passed them unnoticed.

en: we find : In 
an Ingredient

j. Likewise, Sir, when we come to' clause

pUce of origin pf any goods or that/ the 
exportation or irnpprtalion of any goods 
is, lawful; / .’V/Now the Mihisicr quite 
righUy raid, according to our substantive 
Uw, th(( burden of proving a fact, par
ticularly /within the: knowledge: of ,a/, 
party, js usually placnl on that party. 
So. it is fair enough To provide, as this 
clause provides, that the Onus.;pf, prpv- / 
ing jhe place, of origin, 'of any, vgp<^_ 
tiipulti rest , on the ^used. U is up To 
W«n, to prove where, they, camc/^mi 
Bat-to go on and, say that hs iiu got 
lo prpyc that the exportation, or The. 
unporiation was lawful is going aTpnS 

because the: ordiiutey Tripciple is 
that the prosecution has to prove; that

• e K*m(» ^r, :ot;:provlflg:ihcUIIUS

Paaing on. Sir, lo clause isf. vTlit
Ihc light ol that ai iludc, and his assur- Minister pointed out that goods that had

-,nnccs Ihnl wo shall see certain amend- been seized under preceding clauses can
rnems put^up at the Committee stage. 1 only be kept for a period not ejeeeding 

; nm now^mlcnding , not to oppose the one month, unless proceedings etc 
Second Reading and I unde«tai.d,that .unod „ahin that The holt,
my hon. fnend, the Member for Nairobi Member for Nairobi South objected that 
^uth, takes the same attitude, v , even one month may be lob long if fltf 

There pre. Sir, one or two shbrt .com- ; goods are of a seasonal nature. It hw 
iqenls 1 should., like To make on what occurred to me^.Sif, that; that, difficulty 
the MinUter/ fbr Legal Allairs has said, might perhaps be met under. clauscT? 
I vAns mosT interested in what he had to which already provides for, perr^bU

now
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; *? w fewxajAta* -Cbc ^ -f teK'SJzrssss-
■ iconiidmUpn UttnIhe Oovcniraent stem, lowing r clause :usi., lh*rS^"'

;: ,,^;;Moyer ca^: ih

lisfSsISls^ fesSSSI^';:, ssississsfavf
- K.y”'gi^uS“=^^

r=eri-'Saift.”'r ’ou'^i™ rMS
p- "■

given for enacting There is also:™ other poinl_in:the : 
this legUlalion is the defence of the “fc connexion. The.Bill authorizes thc; 
sterling. Wclh Sir, l am sure sterling will Minul't' lo ptohibili or, restrict importi;

■ not need defending always, but occiions 'ion from anyispecified country.pr phic^, *
:'may, :ari», when measure. : will.:,be! •“■■ fn>"> "ty specified person;or class of, ,

; , neces^ry tn that end, but thU Bill wilh :l««ons pat exactly is, the,intenUon; j 
remain on the Statute Books for ever. here? Will they sometimes prohibit the

, . iNhUSTUV; NO.;^ V :. ,;:,: : :?: :Trum:particular.countries. .re;4icemed, ■ ,'
: - Mr.:Ciianan Sitioii; Oh, yes, we can 'h' orders issued may sometimes cbm, 

always amend but it will still be pet nictiwith tho Congo Basin treaUes.
"'1;''“' •jfi'sih'loo «ml the Goverament I also want lo know how it is pro- ‘ 
will able to u« these powers so long p<4d™o^ Stat^fte “c^o“S?"

-r.—-X^Mn^^aesntlinlio Oovemmem between one person and anoth^
^ecl C^ttee -.o'S'TI 1,“ The next point. Sir, to which 1 wUh___

• is^ihe SuHnrtiln ifV”- * Whal exactly mcrcial and industrial^ interests in theiS-sHSHs
» - “ “ -» STSSJ ■

IMivCbanan Singh] !,
; . temporary lise.. Well,: Sir, j the powers iMn-Oiahan Singhr ledge, and the accused proves t^

: interests and, in my?view..the : had no gulUy knowledgti. X amisure ii; -
: “Srog-of these

sliered so as to enable the Minister to would be better.lo. leave this reference, to 
agmilt consdmets :as well as producers . guilty knowledge out. -

Sir, there is clause 12 says. J^fa'Jsi^^mSus'^’w) oTthhS
: -Every ord« made under this p^napce : app„r„hes:

;Sh°thepeoplecJcemcd.'weli'.|r'me m “he p“L?r, m c^S
I: vffectiro date, is the.rtate. on whwh^an fion ate intended to apply? In any case, 

order is made nnd that wdl mean a few sir. 1 think theltim'e allowed tor appeal- 
days: evenberore.^elGozeneis^b,^ ing is too short icthink seven days , 
lisfied.'! suggest. Sir, that die effecuve should be. inCTeased---it ;sho^ be :
dateihould bethe datoofthe publication inoreased ro at least two Weeki. this

: ofthe order in the Coierie.:unless,.of sofoS to' aU gom^^
; course, the order is served upon the in- exported goods.
. dmdual ivho is affected by the order., ,

'. r i'how rcferto'clauses^^^^l^^ . ,
agiee with my hou: add learned friend, :- .Mr. Cbosskill; Mr. Speaker, the . 
te Memberfbt Aberdare.:that these two hon. .Minister,who moved this, ^
clsiises standing side by side do riot make ■ ReadinB.:did stale, I think. that he had ■

::seaie. Some' sort rif-division therri’U in oonsulled. the. Chamtar^^of : Commerce. ,
: ;ffie wording.:.CIause : Id. for example,, did not state,. 1. think, whether they

refers lb ah'offehCB:,whlch is "being com- , agr^:in principle or h&e. agreed the
:milled" and also 'to an' offenee::which , dratt,Bill.vbut 1 .pres^he formeiv,!

.l-has been commilied".' In these cases, would likc:hlm |f he wijl, however, when
Iherc'arc po'werii of: critry. and 5carch, ‘.he:is.replying:to.slBtc,*el''f 'l“ ‘l'"'‘': :' :: without'a"ibarrant;Tri::clause' is; .Sir, ,:''™:ot,eonipen5alion.w:u raised or pre.,

: befbre i waiiini i8 isku(ro il,isnecemry feraW how the question of
iTOl an offen't* "has b^^^ he n™«led, because

' Siri there is n ceHahiUrabrint of U nppcars.to^ that If Ih« powermnre ,: y
Uppingin ttesb twb’PbwMsl'Iffdause 14: U5ed,,particu!ariy4imder;chtuser4iwhim!,^
is”ieSded to-abnIv :S^li«s hniywhb^^^^^^^^ ihw - -

-----hill u.. biircof55liamn, there would be very

I.:like Uic hob, Mcmbir-for Aberdate, would comment on.that, Str,
^ ,do;iibt likb fte giying^of ipowets Of; i. jmt fluafiy Sit, 1 would like to say^^^^:^^^

'I opposing this ifrthe interests of Govern- ;
ihould be as restricted as possible. ment in order to save themselves from
; Oa clause 22—also I support wiiat the themselves. I believe' that : only: une 
hon, Membbr for Aberdare said. Since notability in history, other thamthe hon. -
this BUI i, intended to apply in ordinary Mover, has sought Such ^wers as this. ;
hmes. there, ,U rib reason. wSk the BUI would confer and he. Sir, was railed • . . ^ 

, Oqycmment ihould.try in get away from to taA nnd had to sign the Magna Carta.
, Ibett,ordhmry,rraponiibmty.m.criminal ■ lyt sreAkim: No btlier hbrir Mem; ,■

; ^ which is to establish giulty lmqwr :ber wishing to speak, I will rail 
.In any.i^..Sir.^that tire B^^

prosccuibh prove guHty^^k^ Mr. Speaker, firel I would

r With these words *! supporL ^ ^ V
)

hoi

:
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{The Minister for Comm^ .which was referred lo by the Member for.
r and fndusiry] Central Area and by the Membtt fw;Iike to conpatulate my hon. friend, the Abcrdare, I believe the Member^ for
' Member for Nairobi South, for the light ; Aberdare has suggested: somethihg;Uat
f that he threw on a number of somewhat can be mcorporated into the Bill which ^

obscure:j)laces; pn.Mme of the points T wUl ; meet his rcawnable ^objectiwL il..... . .. he made wc have biilh able ’tp meet his ̂  thought, if I may say so, when!my h<^
views anil the views of other hon. Mem- friend referred to that difficulty—it u a >
ber» and the Goverrimcnl is glad to be difficulty as hon. Members, inust appre- ^
able to do so, because!, in presenting ciaie-^I .thought He suggest^ how'the

• legislation of this kind to the Council,!it; matter could be dealt; with, and the
Is .vcry necessary that that process of question of urgency as. a rdcterminidi 
onalysia aiid criUcism should go on iti factor which was! the point^m^e by my
the Chamber. I think when my hon. hon. friend I believe can be inwr^taUd 

: friend, the Aiiorncy-General,, spoke and in an amendment which can be movedTn 
;. . Indicated that in many respects we were a Committee of the whole Council.' ■

.! r . /able to meet hon. Members tmd : to :Now;: Sir; :tuming to Mhe. spiy -
r‘’.•bL‘’w,"r‘.hr.: °vS ■o’-f".;^: ^rif
d°ev^touYrb"''rk “"°“’^r"^ *"■!“<; ;uKde;stL th=^iirereL,t L^^^
I'h'ai! S .b'e 'r„or“ll'r^ VtZ ““ clauses, the,diderdnce.betwi' 
liberty of the subject as much as the Bill 
before CoUncirdocs. !

fThe Mimster for Commerra^^;; might;^.ne«ssary.to oaoecl V
and Industry] , i: , , hetnees rather, than tad. to meet" our,' . 'i;

::time. They are subject to admmistraUve obligadotis Tn foreign cutriacira if the % 
inteipretaUon and tv corpus, of : a^is- goods. wcre deUyenul. Then it would

. trijive pracuce has been buflt.up by foe a matter of honest^^
, ;2midrie5 to: that Treaty over many 
: -vean,' and. Si^rthe sanction : against < ,N“w. V“ ; mgards:;the: question "of :,

Sag ihofo;treaties is protesl4,foe ’ :'9'hP''K“hon^no;que^nn:wquld ^ :
: . other signaiories—those protesU:an::not . ^f5‘““i.'’'- ^'''™ *'°“’'* ** “'™—- fortheoming and. Sir, I believe that it is “nder the authonty of the Government ; : ; 

i i better to wait until they do before trying V
- : -to raise the IreaUes as a.bogy in the way Ofomanec^I^am^^tad^by my^jicm; 

of the freedom of this Government and
: /,Ugislatureto dq .whatthey cbdsider to: :'h' ...

be in the best interests of the country. ■■■ '-'i-.

Sir, as reganJs -one or two points^of 
. . , , . more general application thar have been

Now. Su-, on the quesuon of yonsultar raised by hon. Members. Fiisl of nllj thc
uon,“it would be the intention of any hon. Member for MauHsked had 
Minister, eiHtept under the most stringent ; commerce been consulted? Well, Sir, I‘~

: , : drcumstances of emergency or war, to have a list-1 have a list which l-dd .not ,
:: consuli the Board . of ..Commerce and; propose to read, as it might‘embarrass :

: Industry. It is thc vmqst qualined . body . certain Members;opposite-l have a lUt :
:and: as It IS ,m almost continuous session of -alMhe mecUligs of the Board' of
it is the most convenient body to consult. Gommeree and Industry, ut which; this 

j: . ll wouldalso^bethc duty of the Membera . Bill has-been considered for the past two ■. 
; ..of the Board of Commerce and lndustry v : years. There were many mcetinga of .the :

: , to consult their constituents.who arc the, . Board of Commerce and: Industry, :Sir.
\ Chambeis of Conunerce. Now, Sir,^^ffi^

prohibition and jestriciioii, ,and asked me 
to explain them. Well, Sir^ before 
restriction can be jntrbduced which; a$: , 

Now, Sir, before dealing with one or the hon. Mcmber says, rightly implics a 
two more : general : pbin^ ,-1 . would/
attempt, (o.deal with the additional points bjbition. .In other words, Sir, a ^lumui- 

V made b^^ the Member that expbrt'or import can* ^
!/ : for Abcrdare. Some of the! points were p®t.ja^e place without a form of liccns* ; 

difficult legal points that we will wish to ‘”8* * tbink that That explains why the .
; consider before we go into Committee, nrpyislons appear togctKcn Again, 
There is the point of guilty knowledge, i^be hoh. Member askcd.whyimighl it be 

^ ^ / and the question os to whether proof of “nder certain circumstancb rieccssary loy
. origin of goods and the circumstances'in Probibit; importation and. .expqrtatjpn.' 

which they were supplied can be modified “bdgcthcr. That mIghV well bc' neces^,
in the way my hon; friend suggested. We *»> time of war. It is, in fact, decesuiy 
wiir examine those points between how f«pcct',of areas of the CommbnweiJih 
“h^.thc time that we go into Committee instance,, certaxa. , 8^

! / ■bnJhe.Bi^^ ———maierials-afe-mined or produced^ to pro*
Theih is thfcinteresling point In clause tbeir cxportatioi^utside^i^ccrl^ : 

’ll my^hon. friend mention^ ‘
-r wSarS**?vh!?t£*M?to ”wlwe:wc;have to prohibit that ijpeTof ! 

Nairobi South spoke about. Nov^L I from Kenya because we luhe
believe that! the dcfinlUon^ 
goods" might be extended to cover thetype of trade the hon. Member for place an absoIute ptoWbi-

to. We will * of exporls in: relaUon to ceruw , 
and see if that can in relation to rtrtain

be done. It would have to be, as I sw it 8^P®' '*'bilc allowing it under licence 
' a somewhat narrow definition Otherwise ®tbcrs. 1 think. Sir, that while perhaps 

■ ': it might throw open the door to undesir- • cannot expect the hon. Member: to
-■•■tible practices under The conditions or as^To; their hecesrity, I do not 
. .emergency and difficulty that this Bill is now he is iwdcr anydesigned to meet. wntferslandmg as to what i the danse

■ means./'-''’-/-;iv''

/sssiSitiES:: ‘. . th,, q w^t ,^quld bu ipplicd four, Treqtiratay, ;

at which it was’considered. There were 
obligalion (except under stringent .cir- meetings of suh^iommitlees specially, 
cumstencca of emergency), to consult is --appointed to consider/hil The Board is 

; mot exclusive: it does not rule; put in-any a raost ^rep'rctenlative/body coverihg mll 
. .way the possibility.df:consuIting thecon- tile ciiotubers . of Commerce in the ; 

ssumer organizations ami: nscertaiiilng . edidhy, aiid. Sir, the Bill was considered 
what their views are. It is not nireessary fo detail; That'does not mean that hon. ; 
to ' amend the Bill Id empower : the ( Members ‘ opposite' who have raised ; ; 

( Minister to consult in the way my ;hdn-. pointe d the debate on; the;‘Seeohd 
: „friend suggested;;‘ 7RSadiiig“havc not"ton performing‘a , .

m-Mf 'iitX’iil niihllr-tu^rribtt bfiCSUSA thii
^:->.^.-^crs-br^ncdlatiou: In un "emfer- is avcomplicated Bill and a difficult'BUI.

V gency are another point niised by the but I can assure the hdnl Membnr for 
hon. Member! for„Cehtral Ar^. : Well, MauThat the nu>MCT^ has bdm most careV •

, ,MiSif, !hosfl...|K>Wew'^wdidd““ODly i,be r? 'couiutottw^^^
excriased in: a time whenT*either owln^ the Tepi^ntatives of conimerdTUnd 

, to war,of economic.crisis—the/positioD .industry: '
; , in regard to sterling was so dangerous 

.That, in fact;; we could ? not meet our • Now, Sir, as regards the necessity m
: maturing^Uab as a sterling ,area in dcfendrsterlini^-^rtam hon, Members

Ttlation to other parts ;,oT the world, have-r-while (not qu»tioning Th«-pri^^^^
That has happened on two occasions, 1 ''ciple of the! Blll-^avc-asked 'whdher 

/ believe, ■ since the war. It happendl the powers. _ as modified- during the 
during the war. In war, if course, it is ! course - of this debate, are nccemty. T 
Dot just a matter of meeting obligations, believe. Sir, and. my hon.^ond learned ^ 
it is also a matter of suslaining. sind friend also believes, that we have-gone.,
helping the enemy and, under those To the absolute limit of ebneession if’we 

:drcumstadces, cancellation of licences are to retoin the prindpl^. Now, it Js
on what had become enemy countries , necessary/to defend Sterling- in^ Ims
would obviously be necessary, it would Colony because we are part of *be
*■ matter of the pubUc interest. If stcrUng area. It i» not >

There were an dmnomic cririi of the /hostility to the! dollarr.arw, or of. any 
^aracier that occurred some years ago, other currency area being hosUle to us.

•n:/;
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-^ MOTION
II » a qu«’lion of-undcr certain

that require pQyme^ in -their .own ■ follow,ng Mm^^
currenda, dr m gold. That Is the issue' :-i That the Report of ihe Pubiic'

' and, if wc are in a position wherc-^ Accounts Committee on the Colray's ’
under certain circumstances—wc could accounts for the half-year
not pay our way, the only honest thing 30lh June, 1954, which was^ laid on
Ip do is to have the powers lb prevent ihc^Tablc of this Council on the 20lh

' goods being, delivered pri what, in fact, ; October,. 1955, be adopted. i j .r 
; would be rfalsc pretences, because we c-• 'i •. .v i ^ ‘
: : would not be in a position lo iny indhe ®

; currency that they : require. - If : those •>™- .Monb?;? that ;the; ;.
'"r »nd the sterling areas,as a whole, were not in a;position to, S .n•*'' ?P‘]': ■

C;: pay, then. Sir, the whole;ercdrstruelur= -^’,“"'' *f.;J^: wouid bc airecled,: and the end result a R'Pfrt covering that;
::; would be innuilely worse than the res: '* is.uausual, of-course, to .

; ., iricilons that, might be :ncccss%. - :" F'!"I= accounts,: for a sis-monthi-:
■' penpd, .but this became necessary" dup '

' -Nhw,’one:hon. Nl?mher-f Ihink ihe: ‘‘“'c
Member for Gentraf Arcii-said jj; i, .'"8 'hc Golony s Bscal year which;-; 
necessary to .idefchd sterling- at; the- “? “?h; Membcis ^rc; aware--is; now.;' 
present , lime? He knows very weil-ii I, t" each year instead of the
may not have been the Member for Mtl December.

' ' ' Central .Arca*^U: is necessary id defend .. Sir, I have every,reason to hclieve7-in' .
; stcrling nl the present time. Sir, one only fact, rrunderstand fairly dcflnitcly—that' '
/ has to look, at the gold reserve position v the Controller .andv Auditor-Gencralf- 
: of the sterlings area, one. only has iq until recently known as thc.:Dircc!or;df 

. consider the balance of payments posi* . Audit—is-In' the process of .complctuig;
; lion to see the answer to that question.:' .his . report , oh ' the Colony's hccouhls' •. 

U is ncccssiiry to enforce some of,our ■ bnded theTOth June,-1955, and it,may,
- flime. It might be . therefore, bo pr interest to Mcmbeni

i nwswry quite suddcnly-^in the event Sir,.:i6, draw their attention to the fact' ;;
enforce that, practically speaking, the Colohy's*

^ and more!severely, accounts, and the audit thereof, are now: ~^
i it V dnte. -lijielliivi^--l—Kave-g»efv-^-
:::;-^^Ha5d^^Wld-lha(^^^ and—as;I think reason to believe, Sir-^lhai:this is the "

\^?h *ay—the Govirnmeht having done , first occasion in the Colony's history that ;
■ ‘heir, best to meet the views of hdn. this position has been achieve. ki

^ri'teGov«nra^^ Tw“^F ’

.lertiug area. ,hq, „p to ;
' I Iwd !b move - - .n year or two ago thc.Colony’saccounU ’ ^

^ as much as thlilcch mont^^
The question was pm and carried.

Now, Sir. on the other hand. 1 am hot:
The Spea^: When would you like swggesling that, everything is v perfect

this takcn7v : / There is a great deal that remains to be
: .-i ' _ « ; daired—for instance, there is. room for

considerable iroprovcmenlin^thc control 
; lt®usTOy:.^U day week, Sirt ^ ; :.of>|<pcadiluri;:an<i; thcre;;K

■'';,nL.Col.;Ghersle]'
definite need for the introduction of an 
internal audit system throughout Govern^ 
o^jl departments. I think the chief 
tfOubWSir» is In ihc.sbprtage of efficient
accounting personnel and,; in, some 
departments, the lack of continuity in 
regard to accounting offiMrs. For in.

- sunce, : Sir, in the Police Department,:
aacc the introduction of the new system, r in a position, to -give, satisfactory, 
ihc original accounting officer has been V ,. ans\yers,tQ the Pubiic^Accounts Com.^ 
replaced, due to that officer going on, 
leave pending retirement, and I beHcVc 
the present officer is to be rcpla^d in 
ihe near future. Well, Sir, in a depart-

■ meat-sUch as the PoUcc Department, : -to. seriously consider the advisability'
which has undergone extensive expan- ; pf recommending the removal of the

: lion, it; wiir be , most difficult, , and- will ; .' accounting officers concerned/and the
Ukc.any accounting officer some time to Minister in charge of that, or res- 
pick up Uie thrcaiis. j ponsible for that department,.wilfalso /
; Nbw,:siA;aitach«i:;tD,ihe-report;as 'be liabk to come; under: severe 

; Appeiidik; "A"-is a Treasury memoran- ; 7 theism .in that particular; conncxi^.:
dum on pur Report of the 1952 ; Wc», Sir/the position* has improved in

’ accounts, and,: as Apiwhdix, ‘‘B’V a: this connexion rbut ii did become- 
_^tesuiy membfabdum on our Report necessa^. again to criticize: accounting / 

of lhc.l953 acbountsi Sir, there has been ^officers when appearing bcfore ffie Public;, 7 
.insufficient time to have: the report : Accounts Committee, for: not being .in 

printed, and f arn afraid. Sir, with the .possession of the required information,
: TO verbatim evidence which is con- and wc do hdpci Sir/ this will Voi occur '
- tained in this file it may be sorhe months again in the future. J ' . :

“c:„“tr'rdt‘'aSh;/ X There is one othet mL Sir. cod 
7 Kfcmbers.' ■; , 7 >?; ; . 7 :that::is;a point 1 have ;raiscrl in, this,

n Va iii I, > ; ,;j Council—in fact, since I flrst entered it-
On the other haii^. Sir, I do not pro- 1938, and has obw become a hardy 

;; pore, lo7:eommcnt;ia, detail on.lbc ; ’si,,due:to;ttie’CQlony-.i.yslem - i;
report^^ although there .are, one or two- „jin,i„g ,he-annual provision of lundi ,.;_very,drtturbipg,fiati^.dia^ m Ure 

--:;--tepqrt,;: such,-as y.therrfaUrHcaUon.:rot.---
accounts, andrthe lack of proper control has. beenm tendency on

; ow stores. However,: Sir, the re^rt is ; ,he part of eertain officers in the past to ; 
sel-explanaloy and eoyere “ induce in uonecesaary ; espenditure
only SIX months, and it is hope4 that the 'f ilu riitnnVii-fiicnl

^ i Puhlic Vhccounts Gommittce will be ih :a7 ^iw, Sir, I have no' intehUbb bf : 
to present to hon. Merabere : ^gg^Ung ,, ch“Bd' ^ their report on the Colony^ aecounte for

te year^ending the JOth-Junv 1955, ^ the :pte5enlTSy5tem is similar to
_ ^y ncil year, when hon Members will employ^ in other colonics nod in

t^ive ir mudi more demiled survey ,^,.,„„i^»Kingdom.;
on toe whole position. . , ; appeal; to all Heads; of .Services, and; ,;

; There is also one remark I Would like Depariments to impress upon accounting /
|o reprat. Sir. which I made when mov- officers the necessity of keeping a watch-' 
mg the adoption of the Public Accounts . fyl eye .on:; this- abuse r «£ .financial 
Conuniitee Report in April last, and I authority, and I; do believe, Sir, :thal 

I can do no better than quote porhai» ffie Treasiiry might Wp in 
I said on that bccarion. With your direcUon by impressing; upon accounting

PomUsion, Sir, I would like just to read officers thit. In effecting a genuine lav-
> W atraci of wto^ log, Uiat it would not nttcssarily mult

in ffieTr«uuiy attribuUng_that saving to: ^
Committee is to function prbperiy, overesUmation by that 7 dcpajtmeqt tn

then accounting dthceis appearing' 
before the PubUc Accounts Committee 7 ; 
must he lp possession df thb required ! ' 

UnformaUon. After all.; Sir. they arc ; ;;; 
:ifurnished with aiCopy.of:lhe audilpCsi - 
,;r^jG;ai,d.toercI^.^fullyawarc;:

of ;toe qumrc a^ observations that 
. he has . raisedk .Therefore, ;Sir, iherq 

can be no excuse for them not to be

mitice. If,7 in future,- Sir,; as has been 
our experience, we do; not receive 

, satisfaetbry answers to questions, the 
V Public Accounts Committee may have

this

1
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the previous year’s accounts, as a result 

< ofvWhich—or in cons^uertcc of which—• 
they, may luflfer a reduction‘in the alloca- 
loin of their funds in ^e following year:; 
and 1 do believe. Sir, that quite a num
ber of officers- are afraid; that the 
Treasury may adopt that attitude, and 
that therefore, in the following year, hav
ing, sav«l funds^having : unexpended 
funds in their possesion,'they may. be 
penalized in the following year.

consideration be ^ven to amending oot. ^ 
stBOding orders to enable the PuWic 
Accounts CommittM to . followf. tbe 
practice adopted in the- United King, 
dpm”. Sir, the object of this suggestion b 
to bring the. proce^in;^ of the Putdic 
Accounts Comrhittee more, into line 
the practice adopted in -the ; United 
Kingdom ^andv ir the sug^iion , b 
accepted it would mean. Sir, that-the 
draft Report is dealt with at the con
clusion of each I sitting of-the Committee 
and adopted by those-members Of:the 
Committee who are present and thdtby 
there would > be no necessity for Mot: 
bers to sign the particular Report. Under 
the existing procedure it is often the c^, 
Sir, that Members are called upon to sign 
the Report who for one leason or an^ 
othcr'are unable to be present at tee 
Committee's: sitting : and,strictly 'splic
ing, they were, not .party to the; qin- 
elusions that were rcach^. ; 7 , V ^

[Mr. Riddoch] ^} • - : ihe MoUon, and by the Seconder.There :
shoulders' of its members. The -Com- are, it is hgreed, in spite of all the im-
niirtee is charged vvith the duly of ascer- .provements that have.-becn made^d
fjfningXhat mbheys;_voted:.by this the:imprpvements-have :been extremely
Council arc spent within the Vote great,<the difference between having the
allocated, and also that they are spenron accounts foriJ954/55 nowimore or less
the items contained in lhe:Vote, In addi- in: the'process of being :coippleted and
lion to that,- Sir, the ‘ Comminec is an ; in fact being finally dealt .wite by ;;the : >':
instrument, it can be a' vej^ powerful - auditory and, ready to go to print, is

for exposing waste and exlravag- a tremendous improvement bn'.what the
of all kinds, not only waste atif position .was a yefy -few years ago when : 

extravagaticc but irregularities: ' very- often wc -had to approach . ibe
::;in ihisVeonhKion,. Sir, r would like//^"“““lEstimlcs fOT avcjra ,

10 underline whai the hoo.:Mover had ““iknowmgwhat.the,actuaj rapenditure
10 say about Ihi system 61 internal audit. >h= vnymia year had been.; •niat 
/To me it is mr ; the-:utmost: importance// fappcuetl; on one pytwo oeea^mos ood 
that Ibis system be extended m rapidly :' 9"ly too thankful that >ye have got 
i possible. On the principle of a stildt / o-yoy. fronvt!rari!OW,,bceause;hpw oth«../ //
in W there is no'better: methodic / /"'“, to sumye imthe. /

:k»uming. of course/-thatUhe-personnel : coimuio^orexp^ilure thakhavobeen./ 
concerned are highly eraeicnt and.on top 'v.lh us since the Emergfncy began ,w!,en-. 
of their jobs-there is no better mblhod. ,tave no longer large surplus balances,/ 
ij considcr, for detecting/quickly any I do not know.^ .

-rfeularilica and !in. ,getting them put: -Therc . arc hone 'the less,' Sir, certain 
right before they get anywhere, IndeediV ;[nipcifKtions'and ,wc shall do bur best
Sir, I think it would'StaggerThe Council arid ram sure all accounting ofilbera will 
Ip realize that until recently, in fact, I also do their best .to sec' that 
(io not think, he has been reinstated yet, remove them as time goes bri^ 
but for some ,time past the Public Works v true that one of the grcatc^Teasoris for 
Department has not cyen . had .a stock continuing weakness is the lafck-of troineil 
verifier: r am' merely .mentioning that, staff.' This ; positibh,/is very,: rriuch in;
Siri to undcrlinCagairi jhe / importance 'minds of the Goverrimcnl *and wc 
of the internal audit system; and the . shall do everything pbaiblc to'remove
ned to have it extended as rapidly,,and . :,hat ; weakness' b
as quickly as possible. . ; to under-
: I beg to second; Sir.; ^ v : ' nccriiiritinp ;umrk fandAolAlem^^

■are'awarc.'Gbvcfnmcrit aqcourite wofk is 
: riot highly;'complicaled; :AU';tha^

> Mri Mackenzie: ■ Mr.^Speakcr, if do quirrf. is a sense of irttegrity and a gb^ 
not proiwse to detain-'tbe/Council for general mtelltgence andvanybody.wilh 

—iong-onilils iKX'asiunrl'ihtmttiv huwevei, those qualities can be traiqed^to dp this
like to join with both my hon. friend^ work). Wcv ri*?^, therefore, encourage 
the'Mcmber fbr NairobrNorth, and my people to .be .trained and.we shall ^ve 
hbn. friend on this side of the Council; every assistance we ban to see ihai ihat 
Mr: RIddoch, in paying tribute to lhc
atremely useful work which is done by ,, , j-. .uihe Public Accounts Committee. It is a As-regards the internal/audit, there
most important Commitlce,' Sir;. arid T: /again one of the difficulUcs has been lack..- 
think that from the point , of'view; of 'of staff and, in fact, one of the .cases ;
ensuring that the taxpayers’ mbney . is where internal / audit = is in exulence,
ipcni on those purposes for which fills . it has not been possible, owing to lack 
Council has authoriud it to be spent and ©f staff,' for the 'dcj»rim^t/to Jh®
fb^r seeing that people are eneburag^: to attention lb the jwlnts raised by their
eliminate waste, there is no more” im- internal aiiditorii that should have;been
portani institution in this'Colony.- oiveri to them. Wdl, we are; very ;Well

aware/ of-iUiatf as : U^,fiic; a^untmg 
officer concerried, i arid eventing- wH 
be done 'tO: improve the position, not

one,
ance

NoW, Sir; i/Whh- to impress upon hbri. 
/Members, Sir, that the Public Accounts 
Committee will take a very serious view' 
of officers embarking upon a spending 
spree., it is riot /Only. immoral—it is 
almost crlminal. Sir, with ihe; Colony’s 
finances, in the parlous state in: which 
they arc:to-day; and the Pubhi-Accounls 
Cpirimittec and I iiavc ; been watching 
this / pbiiiion very carefully and, if 
necessary, I will cal! for the figures with; 
a view to examining the purchases In 
regard to - the various months in. any 

^given -year.'''' ■"
Now, Sir, finally: before T resume my 

seat, I think it. would be'appropriate. Sir, 
to pay. a tribute/to the' Controller and 
Auditbr-Gcneralv arid his staff;; and .the 
stair of the Treasury, Sir, for the,effort 
they have made in bringing the Colony’s 
amounts up^ to dale. Also,. Sir,, for. tec 
assistance rendered by officers; of those 
two departments ;to'the Public Accounti 
pommittce;/ during the ..sitlings' of that 
Committee, it might also be advisable to 
menliori, SirV that, the outgoing  ̂Publ^ 
Accounts Committee have/dealt with the 

; Tire Speaker; It is the customary : the years i95J^
■ for our usual break. rmtnHj wlll-suspend 19S:i riridaheihalf-yeap-19S4-rind-thtse 
“business for fifteen minutes. / ^ have all been dealt with. Sir, during the

Couhcirsiispenim Imlims ar filucn '^^ 
anhirty mhiUtes nnsi Fniir nVy/.>r *

Np^, Sir,' before 1 coftciuUc——,
;we do 
is quiteTim Speaker: - Cart the hon. Member 

conclude Very shortly?
/ I-T.-CoL. GiiURsm: In two or three 

niinutcs, Sir-^not rriorc than two minutes, 
jv in Conclusion, Sir, i Would like to draw 
hon. Members’ atlcitlion to paragraph 27 
of the report—perhaps 1 had better stop 
T^I might bc ntore than two minutesl . ;

-Qiiesiion proposed!.

itersonaHy would like; 10
record my thanks tp those colleagues of 
mine on the old Committee for the coh- 
sidei^ble amount of . lime that they 
expended bn rnectings of the PuWjC 
Accounts: Committee and the very hand 
work undertaken during the year;

personnel
; i/r-Cou OiiiuisiE! Mr/ Speaker. Sir, 
when Ihe Council adjourned^ 1 was. just 
on' the point of rcfcrrinB to n recom- 

: : mendniion mnde in: the Public Accounts 
Committee Report, Sir, and ii appears in 
parasrnph 27 and it reads as follows:

. /'Tllis Report is signed in accordance 
with Standing Older 150 and 
tion has, however, bnh: drawn to the 
practice observed in the Public Accounts 
Committcoi of the United Kingdom 

/ wherebjr the: dtaft Report is dealt with 
paragraph by paragraph and finally 

: adopW by Resolution of the Committee, 
but obviating the system of signing the 

/final Report. Wr recommend that: this

i
is' done.

' ; Sir, I beg to, move.
Mr. kiDDoai: Mr./ Speaker, Sir, 

1 should like to second this Motion. 
I, myself, have b^h a member 
the Public Accounts Committee, for 
only a short Time, but I have been 
long enough on It to realize the impon*
ance of this Committee and of the con*
siderabie responsibility that rests on the

our atten-

" tw-ould like to deal >vith\pnc or‘two 
points, however, which have been-made- 
boih by my hon. friend, the Mover of
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i V [Mn- Mackcd^ ; ' m^oduction of an mUrnaliaudit v
only there but in all department. Every and: that it merely rwti apparently,qq
accounting ; officer io whom I have being in a position to obtain the ne^ ;
spoken on this matter, has expressed^ i ^ personnel. "

: ;
i me ...a .0 do .rwe M iow. A

.. _ ,....... . , . a few. rooraents ago lhat if :therc were
: , V**. , ‘t?* - savings effected, they were still there'and
I must also deal wtlh jind that » me could be used.Hie pbint is. Sir, they 
point that was mentioned, 1 think by the , are not still there and: iannbt be used

r :: Mover^that^cause there IS no carry- ,by ujar depahment.. They retun^
forward of Government funds, there u ,hi„ic, into the central revenue-— :

^ ; a tendency in some cases for omcers to /
; ; feel that -they must spend as much as ; Mr. Mackenzie: If I could explain .

. possible of any funds that are left during that .point, Sir. What I mcantM
* v; last month of _ the , year, otherwise; that if; an accounting olTlcer has some

the funds will be taken away from them PfoJ«t on which he wishes to spend 
and they will never secj^hcm again: Wellr- that'is the sort of thing ba

: . I do not thlnk-thlit any such, thing which it Is proper .foi-; him to spend
can be regarded-as;gcncrarthroughout money, the sort of thing;this Council

. the. service, J am quite sure that the would approve the money being spent;
; : average ; accounting ofneer and the Pn* in those; circumstances I ;am quite .

average senior bfllccr m departments has: ; that the; bfliccr concerned: would; /
- - for too great a : Senie, of rcsporisibllily : baye: no difficulty in :gctUng authority to^'^

to adopt ,an .altitude of that kind. In any '^s* lhe .money made available:,In the ,
; case, of course, Sir, it is quite an un- next financial year in ordcr to sec that

; V necessary, attitude for anybody to adopt,, ‘hat service was performed', i :,
because the fact is that on the first day i ^ . .. l .
of. the new financial year each depart- I^nppreciate Ih;.

:: , nicnl: has lha full amount of monay^ S'r. lhat .s *a naxi; raa™i,
:vol«Hor„il in lha naw.nnanciaryaar af ., ' ' >

; : : ils aisposal anu:in mo.t drcu!u^«
It Is a quite unnecassary. and unison- "“••''fly 'k "'“'•M lake the form of a 

: V able thing even to attempt to spend f -
avetylhing In Iwi month. The money *

In; order lo^cmy^nSthf'S?^^'' 'hal any savings effected
which IhiaiTOe^ provided, that money any previous year. Sir have been ,
Will be there in the following year and ^“'...‘“iOvcres^ation of that depart, 
can be used. But as I have .Irenriv ..IH !"«■» duringJhejgyiiaajtBt.-- 

~t-^lrr^am-sute tSi generillV^SShg"^^^ "r

i bimy-and integrity of a senior SlBcer 
; : of the service not to Indulge in spending SSf ^ "’“y- ^;"'"'sprees and equally I can give the Cm* Jmad. by ,the Treasury, to, om- 

cil an assurance that If the Treasury he may suffer
eaughl anybody at it they would mosll ‘" •'■' “"“ajm" .of funds in the subs^

. vi ccriamly cut off ihe supply of funds as S . quickly as possible ; P'yolmlogieal.
; :Tiib SPEAKca; No jMeraber rising h> Ma. hUcKENziu; On h point of:ex- 

speak, t will call upon the hon. Mover Pjanaiion, with reference to that point.
Sir, the Treasury docs not, in fact, neces- 

> t T /sui....; , L .. . aarjly ever take the view that the pro-
10 in t . 'Tn'S'' Of savings should be rewarded hy :

' a eul in the following year's estimate
elates the urgency and necessity for the made is taken, although I am sure—^

: TiiE Speaker : f am afraid that you And whereas the survey and the :
jre embarking on new and addiUonal Idiscussions ; wtlh ; the Government;

. .rgument. All the hon; Member is per- v Actuary rcfeiied , to in the second
.e mitted to do;; at this stage is to-espiam recital above .were based 'on the num- 
^ what he personally has already said.: ; hers of teachers, aid Ihe salaries paid

Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aMhe 3pih June, 1950; , , ,
; >;I am:glad to: have the assurance from ;. I And • whereas; since; that; date:the 

; the Secretary to the Treasury that he has number of'.teachers to be included in ,
: no‘intention of fegarding any savings ,, ^nsion; Kheme'hM'jgleatly iin- 
:as an dveresUmation and therefore they uprated .and their salanes have been
mil not be cut in proportion iti the substanUally : revised,^ nKcssitating-, a ,

.: tfollowiiig year. T did‘H0t say that that new surv^;and further iconsu taUons ;
does take place, but I know officers do with Hhe Government Actuary; iii the

United Kingdom, the completion of 
which may require as much as aTur- 

; Iher lwo years; Wore the capital value 
qf the"cost of granting pensionable 
rights In all icachcrs can be accutaiely 

;;:dclermmcd;- ‘;' > ’ ; ; : - ; " .

can
ducc it throughout the service.

. have: that feeling that the Treasury may 
‘ adopt that attitude, ■ :'ii :.

. : ^Sir,' I have nothing further to say und 
rbeg: to move.;',, .■ f V^V

: ; Thc question wm put: and earned, ■

"' the establishment of a pension scheme,' .
. which is . an Integral part ;of the'new 

; African .Teachers'Servlre/sholild.-be' 
;;;riHtliei deI^cd,.iHpposcsln inlro^ 

wjih effect from the 1st January, 1956,- 
; ‘‘Whereas Legisialive Council' on - a pension scheme for African teachers

; , lhc;251h::August.: 1950, approved in ;;':<m;tte;iine^sef^
: .principle the. Report of the Commiltde : the. aforesaid S^ional Paper:

: on African. -Education in Kenya as ^ "pending the
. ; ■ modified , by Sessio.nal ;Pa|xr .No.,. 1 , :;compleUon: of, revised;^^^^^

"f 1950; Ihe capital sum needed 10 set up^ l^^^
: ;And-;whereasi the raid Sessional: : «qEl«d ; pension: fund .the ,G 

Paper ekpres^ agreement, hirer ulfa, mcntshallguarantce—
.t::Wiih;thc recommendaUons of the raid

'‘committee tor the creation'of a'uni- . .. --v^Uon-in-iespect-ot-lhe-piist-sera;——
MceoMeKherindmitled tothe.--' : ‘

MOTION V ; ■■'/I

; PENSION SCHE.ME FOR AfRK^N TEACHERS 
Mb. Wadley: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

,',■'"■'■'■''1^'to'move:
’

ail^rr.; .rt“h; fun'’d'T.!herin n^eSm
. teachers in aided schools, subject to: / , : or by > instalmerilii over ^-a 

■le—i-a ■rctemUof>rthatMhcrfoi'm"Uie';iie»--‘‘; :'.v '! •i peribd-^ ol , years .when' - the 
: 7 Sion scheme sho^^ take must await .Govcrnment Actuary’s calcula-

the outcome . of ; a survey then being : ■ tions'based on revised numbers . 
undertaken and subsequent discussions and wlaries have been made;

: , wiA the;Govemmcnt Actuary in the ‘ V >
United Kingdom; meantime the

,: : And WHEREM statutory‘ provision , ; v ; Government' will,, if' necessary,'
- for the establishment of an African subsidize the fund to enable :|i \

^^chers Sehrice has: been made: by: :r : ;tO; mcer any-payments: which: : ; 
the enactment of the-African Teachers , w : may fall diie, any. such subsidies : 
Scrvjce Ordinance, 1954; to be deducted in due course' '

^ ‘::,.Aim‘WEaEAs::reguUtion:with.;rc-'^^^^i^^^^ ifto«the.:^tWoUdn:;to.;h^
: ;:;Sard io:the terras nnd conditions, of i ' ' . ‘ '"Paidin respect of para 
^ mem-. The working of: this. Sir, is rather

t of the African Teachers Service len^y and sets out fairly fully > the cir- 
“rcumslaficKileididg td;thc.,neee8raly for 

.10 be brought into force at the; be- this-Motion. However; it niayi be of ;
: ...smmngot the year 1956; to hbn.'Members if 1 enlarge

. to reply.

I
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is proposed that this shottfall': 8h6ild lie 
met from cen^l revenue. ' 
;^aswnd;Bu^ 
proposittl* Ae Governmcnr 8^^^^ 
that pending the Government ^Actuary’s 
recalwlaUohsV it will; if?riecessary, V 
sidizc the fund to enable it td mwt'any 
payrnwits which may fall due in the 
meaniim^V’v^■;

i These proposals mean, of icoutsc, 
that; Gov^ment will be'; nccepliog. n 
commitment which is. hot exactly known:
I have no doubt my hon. friend,- the : 
Secretary to :the Treasury,' wiU deal with 
this aspect of Uie matter when he speaks y 
to this Motion, but-hevertheles^ as; I 
have i already indicated^ Government Jsr-^ 
committiKlXto: this principle of a conX; 
tributoryy^hslon scheme, and for the ; 
re^ns/ which I have i given iu is bb* 
viously.desirable'ihat-the roheme should 
be introduce without ^further : delay. : ;
,;.l. think; there .is np:W 
to cmphasire the importanc^^ the ihat- 
tcr' Y^hjch affecU the very large bpd^^ 
mcn -and women-Xa veire; valuable body y 
—who are the, teachcft; ihe 'African 
teachere .of this couptrj^.: .

NoWpSirilnconcWonlwouldlike,' 
things. The first is that when the Goy- to mention one more point,^and that Is i 
emmerit actuary’s revis^ calculations that . the regulations V reganijhgi;.'the - 
have been received: to pay into the fund,' ^n8iof« schrae, toust: hyJ 
either in one surh of-oyer a . period of . before Legislative Coune|IX and under: X 
years, the appropnate contribution .in : sub^tlqn (4) of sedionS.of tteAfi^- 

of past service and hare, ‘ Sir,. 1 : T^h'w Jicrocc.J^idimuiccLiitt 
^diould explain that Ufc -maioriiy ofy“mayi if Jt wlsfin, revoke them by. 

teacbers now seizing are . employed by lution withiii thirty da]^ ;df, their Iwing 
themissions. jMany of them are monben laid. ; y V ' ' .y
of broyid^* * fitnH____ ' _ __
■red; by (he ihiMionsiTarid the mmioos' ' SlfT *'!** “’ "'P*'-
^ S*’’? EDPcanoN; Labou*Which they receive. Speaker,-Sir, I beg lo^;^^- ^

^ In most cases,, however, these sdiemes'^ second, this Motion regarding the kstab^^ : 
iwve nol'Wn.in operetion for the whole Ifahment V of ■^a X contribution pension ;.
of ihe teacher’s service; and in niost rehemc for African teachers.' In sihe'
cases, tpo, the rate of contribution to debate oh His Excellency’s Coniniunlca- 
ihosc schemes, both by the employer and : ■ tion from the Chair, tributes were: paid ' 
teacher, is less than that which is now; lo^ lhr armed forces and to ^rious’ v 
Pmpwed under the new wheme.-Accprd- branches of'the Government serviceTor ' ■■ 
'n»ly, it Is intended under the new scheme . ihe.^iiMrt " played by Mhem in brihgihg'

. ‘hal.pasi provident fund ! irervicc shall about the vaslly improvedsliualioo which;
in full for pension and that past ; exists-to^y. Well, Sir^ I wish to take tlw' 

J<^*providcni fund service shall count ./ opportunity of this MoUon to pay a very 
^. T>c contributions already p^d'Will - brief ibut-very sincere tribute to'tholC^ ; ^^ 

be sufficient:, on sm" actWial -basis African teachw^^ both: In’ Gdvemhwntv ;; 
support; the pensions uitiihaleIy;.: ahd'fiion*GovcrnniCTl-?schOoli,- whb Itept-• ; . 

pajahle in respect of-past service; and it ; the-flag oLeducation flying in UieTear|iert

- - ; iMri Wadleyl
; a liltle on the history of events lead

ing up to it and on the details of the 
guarantee which it is proposed that the 

.Oovernrnent riiquld give. ;; ; X 
The pbiitipn, Sir.'ls as follows. When 

t in 1950 this Council approved in prin
ciple the Report on African Education 
in Kehya—bctter known as the Beecher 
Report—It agreed, ’ with certaln modl- 
ficaiions whleh were set out in Scssipnal 
Paper, No. ! of 1950 that three things 
should be done. The finit of these was 
to create a unified Afriiteni Teachers; to-day.
Service.; The recommendalloh of the Now with i« it,, S .

\ Beecher Report on this matter is No. 135 the ConTn^uto??

ing scrvice be a unified service to which United Kinadom drew iin**iK iuiir'

Vm ’ on the- , mendations and related to* the number .

Krnts and comiltions of «rvicc, and iia^ Sil ^ -

advise Government on the management T- ... _ ^ .
; pr Ihc unified service; The rccommenda. Jhe African Teachers Service. Boari,- :
:: ribnherc rcads::‘Thal anadvlsory board, ; '''5!®” 'v®s, set; up<^the d«f Aoc Boaid : '

^ 10 be called the Teaching Service Board, , :was set up in; 1952—gave con- ' ; ;
; , ; be brought into existence to advise Uic ' scheme,- but when it -

Government as to the management vof decided to appoint the Lidbury Com- ’
the unified teaching service and that the to/ review; salaria, this Board
Director of Education act as the co- k
ordlnallng officer In the niahagemenl of “®“ »9hente, must await; the outcome of V 

: the .unificd teaching service”. The third wmmendaUonuriadc by the Udv
——tWflt-Whieluvas-approt^ WM the estab- :

Hsl^enL of a c^ntributory^ pension 'Hie African Trechei^ i^icc Bba^ 
scheme for all-African teachers in aided which was appointed after the Oidin- 

8 This recommendation fearit ance waa BawM at
f-—^^Thal; a tuilirlbtilory^ pension fund for y«r. has how made final reebmraenda- X;;

f” ‘Owners In aided schools be esub- “ons in the matter, biit these have'siiil 
llshcd and managed by the Government,, to >« approved Interdepartmentally. I 
and thaf the coniribuUons be 7f per hope that agreement bn these reedm-, ; 
centof the salary of the teacher by both a^mendations will be reached by the end 
lecher arid employer, and that ihlsiund of the present war. . • : -

approved terms of service”,
> . Thai recommendation, Sir, was modified 
. by the ScMional Paper to which I have 

referred In as much • as there was a 
wryation; i^l the form which the 
scheme should,uke mu« await the out- 
come of the survey which;was being 
conducted^ at that Ume by ihb Govern- 
nteniyAcluary in the^United Kingdom^^^

point, iWiCoun., cu It the ^mnjn* of lut ypif

the Africah: Teachers Service Ordinimi /
19S4, and thereby made statutory;^;: 
vision for the creation of,a tiniBcd Afri.. 
can: Teachers Service.

(Mr. Wadlcy]
years before we know the outeome iqf 

. luj revised calcuIaUons;''This may reem 
...^ong delay, Sir, but past experiencc has 
^oved, in that it takes

a long time to collect all the particulars, 
and, in the second place, once the par
ticulars are *awiilable,it::is no small task; 

' to carr^. out the: consequential calcula-
, tlons;;'-X';:-/

■‘ As the establishment of this penribn 
-scheme was approved as' long' ago as/ 

1950, it is qbyiousiy^undinirable to post-; 
pone its estabiishrnent for a further long 
period. Fuirthenhqre regulations goyerhr 

X ing the tcrins of ;reryicc in • the unified 
African Teabhers; Service will be ready 

; tbibe brought; into force at (he; beginning 
: of next ;yrar, and it is most desirable 

(he regulations: establishing the,new 
pension ichemc, which is ah integral part 
of the hew teacheis seivice, should be 
made'at the same time. ' '

1
I-;
;.ii

With regard' to:the ^African; 
device Board, this was set up last year 
under the Ordinance to which I have 
referir«l, ,bul there ,was earlier in 195J 

ap«ial ad /lOc committed which- did' ■■ 
a considerable amount, of yiduable work /
leading up ihdecd to the formulation ofIhe Ordinance arid paving thO way for - 
the IMotioh we have, in front, of us

11s

,1;
!
•i

iH

.illIf : Is therefore proposed,; Sir, that (he 
hew pension scheme should be intro: 
du^ with effect; from ; the . ; 1st '.of 
January, 195fi, and that; pending the re- 

. calculation of .tfie capital ‘ sum'; iwhich 
would be; required lb set Up the'sbHcmc, 
, Gqverhmbnt should guarantee to do two

si
yi

iiim
iil5

Si
1 ii

iS!
lij
ii;

Now, Sir, the number of teachers in 
1950 was about 3,400. The present num
ber of teachers who will be dibble for 
participation in this schethe is over 0,000 
and, of course,: in the meantime, salaries ; 
have hoen’very iubstantiaBy increased, 
in order Ip obtain aii: accurate estinuiie 
of the capital sum - which will now be ' 
required to csublish Ihii 'scheme; it will , 
he necesnty to provide the Oovemmenl 
actuaiy-wiih mote data.-more up-to-date 
data, and it may lake as 'long ‘as two

Ifi
i?

:!
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[the MinUter/cir.£ducaliph, Labourancl; take the opportunity of thif.MoUto to
pay Ip these teachers this brief and vor 

' dark 4iays of the Emergency. In- richly*earaed tribute.
cyitobly^ Sir, the Emergency; caused a 
considerable;disruption in. African edu
cation in; the ;:distur]b^,areas. :ChiIdren,
who had attended the 136 Independoit z /; ^ ,
Schools which were , closed had ; to be - TtiE'Speaker: .1 would like: to 
absorbed into other schools, and altema- that this Motion has a strong flavour of 
tivc schooling, had to be found for a financial Resolution and I think on -
children who had been at schools which future occasions I shall treat any similar ■-

: had been burnt down orWhich for other Motion'as suchl , ^ '
■ reasons had . been' clbsi^ Over 100

schools ;in the Ccntrali Province .were Mr^ Mathu: ' Mr. Sp^er^ Si^- I ^
. burnt down; over 40 teachers were killed would like first of all to associate myself ■

and over 40 were seriously injured. In : with the ;iribute paid to the African
iplte of these setbacks education con- teachers by the Minister for'plication.

those poaple lin the I think he put it exactly M a^^
by the whoVkhows what Ihew teachers’ have 

. dlfflcullies and dangejVwhlch beset them, done, would have put it, and 1 am very 
and, nilhough'-thc quaJily of education thankful to him; SlrVihat he has dotie it - 
suffered inevitably : :a^5 a 'hresull . of’ in; such a'slncere way as he has done <

/ experienced teachers being lost, the- ihis .afternoon. "
■ quantity: of - education . was not greatly . .■

. Now. Str. I am not gomg to opposc^^^
■ - ihe wholc. very: satisfactorily maintained; - “V.s M going lo menuon r

The important thing is, :Sir, that through J^eny somc problems which; this
these teachers the children Were able lb Motion rais«. U is five years now. Sir,
conUnue a vbry important part of their th? Beecher Committee reported, ^

fife in spite of abnormal con; • within, that time wc have.seen many .. 
dillohs; V / changes not only in the leaching services, ::

but in the public seiVice of the Colony 
Among the African teachers in the generally; There have been the Udbiiry ■

troubled areas during the Emergency rwommendalions, whlcK have revolu- -
, - Ihcie have been really shining cxmnpIca Ubnized a; numw; of aspecte of

of devotion to duty and: courage of a > public service arid the teacher‘,,particu- - 
; high 6rder.,'niere have been individual Jarly in the Government schools, has -

have had to sleep in a been affected by these changes, V '
:_;;-.: „^4l"<TP«tP.lace every.night,:including the : .r ^bush, in order to stand a reasonable A- ^ir, a signatory to the Beecher -

chance of being alive In the momina Co'Pnduec Report and members of that 
ThcreJiave also .heeriJadivtduiiU,>>>J5»- 9QmmiKec,arflued^yH«>--awM»y^ 

\who, in spite.of suffering considerable ' ^
physical violence at the hands of terror;

ss'«vs'7^ iu”s,<?.fisri1SK
“Led“CrNowTaf™ “’“i

/ ::sir-lrCMUect«ry cI«.r^a'eomi™mte ;

rj..ribu.;.orhe.r;c„=ioVb':tC

™u, to free pensic. scheme. S? ,he cSj will enj^y
: Now. Sir, the effect/of the Resbliilion ment;a free ^sion; C • \ ■

, which is hefote m is that ^ ;tMclKre,-Sir;i'simplj^db nol.underitaiid ' '
: il seems to mei,w.ll cpm^imdertojtree ; „ciuaHai;reguIalioKs at; allrti .simply da' . 

mnmbuioiy,pci.sioii ,se^e, Now at,-; nofunderstand.them, but I:«m ihfti™ed " ^
, the; present^moment. St^ywe ^ve . ;by one:ot AV.coUeagdes. who hii been; ;

‘t Obvernment service for,'a,long lime .... 
:wiU still: enjoy free jKOstons when they ; .and tnom* all these things, that ’in the'

; . teure.: ^understand to;p<Kmon B that provident: fuhd ;:5CheraeS :and ;pensibb
; :;lhey,w.ll;be;giyen to*optlon cither to tschema abd^so bn; that in ellcct^if '

V>: tcmain;tin; their>ifrcc pension ,-scheme ;-you have'twb ttuichiiis bn the same,terbis
: - arrangements,- or. they mm opt.^ m one .serVing in aided schools :

.scheme which ismrrangrf h«e,:lf 1 am , contributing to his^nsion and another; , - 
: wrong,; Sir,, no doubt ^ the .Government im a^GbvenimenrKhool :waitlng for a ; j-;

speaker will pul me right on that one.. : free pension whWjie retires, the salary : ' ■
: VyNow,it that' ib the .intention;-Sir,'I- bf the,bne:who::wntribute5;in:cash‘:flt^^^ ; ^

should say that at any rale it .tviU. be the end of to month is', less; than the
S:Sn"2ieM: “h'ast'oT^S; f ?rX

■ hators Tn“Go«raraen"'SfM^L?w ~MmL ai^TnVof^MioYnc'iS^lrl- 
: ^u!d remain the pe^n bul^; to>s pen^^'a^^ ^p^C;

1st rettedj^^but that is what I,ha«^
January. IbSSj up to lit January.'WSS. formed, and have been advised that it : 
should also eonlinue, should foUow the is/lhe posiUoo: If that is so, Sir, I still 

: 1^^ think that to anomaly is even greater,
.other civil servants' in the Gbverhment, and some of the teachers,^at_ any rate 

;; and tot ls loienjoy free pensions on; ; most of the teachers who wiU to 
. : their retirement.;,. holing,:,will feel.somc rajusticc has been-
'/J personauy/Sir; think that there will ";:gpssisi:s™^

; :^rommSl y™

; ESsSb--
Gnsemment service ;■ at- the /presenf ;cemed, and^^t is thal tinder to-Ud-

.'lSir.i.togtb.secbnd.:-;;
Quallon proposed, y;;

.__The Holmes . rtcbimnehdations had
toiV wo* “"f *1?"° c Ittotighi to the Afridib civil servant from
otor >'^“^ “".5?'’ tltc provident fund schemes, the free .

to a *•'0 have remained»at pensions, and, at that time, my argumenty .
threats and against the contributory pension scheme :

: toS S iLJ'w r discussions in the;committee wasJect^. conduct of these African based on the verv- feet' 'that it
teamen, Sir, reflects great credit not only would be undesirable to divide The

public services into two compartmenis. 
os Tar as their recurring bcn^ls were 

i ,m? concerned, That u one section whw
have, Iamsure. won Ihe admireUonand ihc; African civU servanu would enjoy
oST* ? tK ^ pensions on reiiremeat, and another

**** section woidd enjoy arecogniied because of lU comparaUvdy • ....... -...... ............ . won on reiircraeni. and J. at^ ta
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who arc going to be affected by ibi, ' 
rchenie. My information is that, ia-fKt. i, ' 

, . are .ycfy few teachera who ^
; these things are beingdone, and if "Wc 

are going to/impose-a sy*m .like this 
on a body of very important ptofesshsul 
men and women without: their cxpiaiiJj 
their own views beforehand, t think there 
wili.'de even., stronger; opposition When - 
theji rcilizc what is going to:happeh and ' 

.they, will, say we never; consulted th^
1, should like Kim jo assiire ius whether ;; 
any steps have been lahen along those 

\toes..v"-,^ .i
^ TO that one ;1 should like

him also, it he, may, to icll, us the com. : V 
: PPsjtion af the African .Teachers Service 

Board, because 1 suppose that will be the 
body that, will have,; considered .these' 
matters before they come here, and Ij 
want jo,;be“ assured Weryj plainly that “ 
there; is.a; very strong representation of 
African teachers an that Board. r;

Now, Sir, there is a. further poinW : 
.should - like to racniidh dhile On this 
; question of consullnliont’ It isMhat. the 
Beecher. Commilice recommended, that, 
leachcrs, African teachers,' should be ; ; 
chepuruged to form their own Associa- 
tiouf so that: maltcre.jhal ’ affect jhera- 
sclves, or -affect the education of the , 
African community here, can be dis- ‘ 
cussed. There is in speciffc, recommenda
tion on that issue nndi should Iike,‘Sir, 
to know wheiher the hop. hlo«>' would. , 
tell us how Car jhis , department has,. 
encouraged teachers to form an orpniza- 
JIP.ff.Pf.'hOir.own, barnuse I-dofeellhat—~ 
It will be rn the interesls of his own 
department that - teachers'be given, an i

(hlr.;.:Maihul,'.:.;-.:;;-'-:.
/ bury , recofnmendations , ihw Council 

i has a^epled that men and women of 
similar quaiincatiohs arid all; the other 

^ ' i/ej/f/rrata,who have, for iiisuW,
.i. .in^-BRlain,. inrespec-;

~ ' live bnhdf colour and skin, v/ill enjoy
ijic .satnc salary except that 'there will 
be that element of inducemeht there for 
one who hw his home elsewhere and not 
in this Colony, '

.Now, Sir, I personally think that such 
who have been, very hiihJy tniin^

quote (he Teachers Service Board, but - accordingly, t ^ 
tlttt I do not think B suffident,; because c * - .u . . .
yoo cm only have a few repiesttitativcs. i to this.
IiTs atbody of teachers who wUl follow;

V Ulcir profession and sch jhcy keep up ‘“jhave,
V jhc disiipline and the ; dignity of the: nSiw 

prufcssinn. as he quoted i„ his speech. i’^Srrs
; Now, Sir, although, as 1 say, I-arn not friend, the Director of Edu<»*

to op^se;!^ Motion, 1 think I tiop. has smd, we all know that it will 
have been a bit criti of the implica* a considerably larger sum 4o:<iay. ' 

r .tipiM and possible .problems that What wo cahnot say exactly is what that v
/ Motion raises, arid ! do sugg^t, Sir, that : sum will be, biil il is possible to provide / 

the Governmem should be absolutely *t on iin annuity basis instead of a lump 
certain that the problems, sonie of the think that that is almost certainly ^
problems I am opposing os a Result of be taken. By doing so,

;this Motion, willibe./overcome. Olid my - t5 avoid ha^gVto -
" suggestion. Sir, is just one ihat . the- sum' of

iMchers who should come on this P; time when the Colony’s /
scheme if they agree to it, should be r’* isi, as. everybody is -aware, -
the educated teachers in aided schools/ ^ We
Teachers in Government schools ' and * ■ “*^* ^0*0 'opcfaliod; i
those who Joined in Government schools sausfied If that is done, Sir, that
later ’should, like all members of the :!h® Golony;can afford this wheme-and.

; public semce, /«joy free pensions onIhcir retirement. V'P"’® form of security for members^of
- f the African Teaching Service it Is a corn- 

Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I .beg Ip support this mitment which wd\ must be proparod to 
Motion.'"-;.-,:/ "•-'face.

■ NIr, Mackenzie: Mr/ Speaker; Sir, in / Now, SiM^cal with one or twp^pf 
support this Motion, lI must the poinu that were made by my hpni 

agree with my hpn. friend who has just ^ friend, the African Rei^esentative Mem*, 
ipoken that there have been very great / her, Mr. Mathu,i cannot a^e that there 
changes since 1950.=One of thoM changes is) anything particularly ^wrong . i^/’the ' 
has bepn fthat in iKei 1950 . Expenditure decision that ai from the daie ,pn wliiiA' 
Accounts, granls-in-aid to African : this scheme, cpW into operaliong sotne : 
schools was f165,000. In this yw tho^ teachers in Qoyemni«Rt:ich<»U4rlhat.is.:»-- 

ts-approxlmatcly"£i;300/000. Those. ■ thoM who hayeih***! engag^pn thn con- 
SVlhe great changes imd I; they^^rocntltl^^ *rni^

African education^b^Sg and how priy.Uei^ whilsf the .pthera^t^^ ;
'’•Ite ihe Beecher Committee, ;of ;Wh!ch are appointed as frptn/lst Janua^T^o : 
the hon. Member was / a very dis- not ; Surely,'Sir, 'the' ixMltio "Is that, 
J|."Buished;membcr; how wise they were, people who jpin the teaching profession / 
Sir. in sticking to the contributory priii- doTso.b^usc they have a vocation for 
cipe in so far as these pensions are con-/ teaching^and, in those circumstance I // 
r»”*^/ /As /it ,is. Sir, the total annual ' would have thooght lhat it was for belt®r / 
provirioh - from Ooyerament ./funds, .to treat all twchers similarly except for 
which will be required to meet the Gov- ihoM with vested rights, rather than that 
emment's obligations when; this scheme we should have the teachers In Govern- 
«mc5 into force, the ,total annual re- ment schools separated from those in the 
current provision will Ire something of / aided schools. 1 think it would be very , 
jhc ordcr of £100,000, given a leaching wrong to do anything of tharkind. Sir,/ 
senrice of the present size. And, of because w*al would happen then would 

:TOiirie, ihii service Is likely to rise In be that there would be a strbnjg tenden^ 
as the years go by. If the in- for all leachereun'aided schools to drift; 

crease is anything like what it has bech : away' into the Goyernment schpobrOn / 
-V^ P5st, the' total contributions which ’ / (be'grpunds'that they could get free-pen- 
will have to be made from public funds sions there. ! do not think that 4hai'sor|

IfS

rf

4
men
in the United Kingdom, when they come 
out-rl should: like (be Director, in his 
rep)y,;t6 say whether the Secretary; of 

/ ; State's projected committee, which will 
: advise about the choosing and select- 

Ihg of candidates, hj^/that wiir affect; 
be affected by that^otloh before this 
Council to-day, becauw I do thlnk/Sir, 
that If two Eurppeans./for the sake of 
this argument, and an African with 
similar qualificaiions should; come and: 
teach in the one school, one will have 
a free pension and the other wilf h^

: ti: contributory pension./1 can ’see some 
racial arguments, Sir, being put forward 
by the African saying, “Now everything 

: Is the same, Now I^contributc to my: 
pension, but niy/cdilcuguc who is tench? 
ing io; (He same school will enjoy a free ^ 
pension", and I can see. ibereforc 
a; racial battle later coniJng'us a result 
of this differentiation. Not only that, Sir; 
but'the Asian teachers will not pay half 

: the contributory pension scheme. They / 
will be enjoying free pensions so that 

/_«JhljMMcatLwiiliay, I’Now-why is thls?- 
Europcans Have free pensiobs; Aslans 
have free pensions; Arabs have free,.

1

I

I;

'■-••sum

« enntHKiiinru • Opportunity, tu'express ’'their /views-'bo 
pcnsionsVYdii can SCO the MroilTaJgi^;
sTc^a'^remlnd^ousTff “of ?h?^de«lopmcnT of:..1' s vz-vs = “ r.'r.'£K/
plan with a multi-racial GovcrniMiirand Kingdom, which, as you

/ that. argument will be even sironaer ' n ® important part in
: Utcreforc with the present Motion San

it would have been in 19S0 and I siia- in the United Kingdom, and it
SCSI. Sir. jp Ure.hop. Mover Uw l^n

; Africans 5

{
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.:;: :=;Wr.''Mackoazir!]: ,:;,;^.;, : ■: ^^:;Vtcach«sJin : Government itenriai-d^

: f of divielon in a service juch as the teach- need further consideration. ^ 
; ing service is desirable. ?=SrcSS5

: scheme should:biaK>Ued to,teachers in ^the^jwholiv teachingShody *oM African , 
aided “schools and not to teachers in teachers, not more than about 4 pci-cent > ? 
Coverhnient' schools. Well, Sir, rthe v are employed by the Go .

, techmmendation of UreJEe^ that numberiisVrapidly ,being, reduced s-r,

raniuuction with other ,recoinmendahons OTployed eifter , by p 
made by that same Committee and. Boards .or by ; the Ivari^ voluntary 
i„deed,,with; the qUicr,reco.mmendaliph:: agencies.^f;couise.;if. 
uiich I quoted which was that the um- .wera.to be provided tor this very large 
lied leaching service should provide the number of, teachers., then obviously there 

general rules, discipline.. profes- would bOM enormous linancial cominil- i 
siooal conduct; terms and conditions of ment which would mean probably that 

, i siivice tor everybody,:« yhu are going * MhicationnlJfaciUUes would have to be 
■: to have two seU of teachers as he how curtailed or that salaries would have to 
;,i “ envisages; ;then,; of ;:coursei ; it U: not: :be,reduced. , -i i

possible to provide uniform terms of ; i must point out, too; that. Under this 
, service. I woidd nmind l^cd theother : new vast majority of; V

lecommcndauons in the Beecher Report African- teachers will beoelit very con- .
; that henceforward teachers cease to be siderably.'As I mentioned In the end of 

■ civil servants and;becomo the employees my speech in propoaing’this Motion,,the : \
, ;,:.0f .thetschoof managers or. the ,Boa^ teachers, employed by,the Missions'are ic;

■ of Governors of the. schools in which : employed under, a variety , of .provident 
they teach, Further, that, teachers Who,: fund, schemes which provide vafying- 

i clret to transfer to the new terms and benefits;: none oF them greater, and few 
conditions of service,:be enabled to;:do: as good as thosejiroposed undcr;thc new , , ,

:, so, but the Government teachers who pension scheine.; Furthermore, it 'a"-:
. , elect to retain their present statustin the -teacher employed by any one volontaty ,•

Civil Seivice, be seconded to the school agency is distil or leaves that igency, 
managers or Boards ot Governors con- then of course ; Bis .Service under the • ;

eerned. In amplification of jthose recoin- provident Bind schente is not continuous 
; : mendaUbns;, the,-Beecher‘rGommiltee ahd he,has: to:itart atibsh; with a hew^^,^ i:
, / espiessed the view that it iS nbw geher- . employer. AU that la obviated by the 

.slly accepted that teachers ought not to proposal noW before the CounciL : ; sr 
be civil 8eryanfr.2;Tbat^ is.“ii8;mx,hbiu__;^TT,j^„,j^^

" because of this differentiation between , “
, Pfint^ out, that itos the^Ucy rf:the 1 : „fcsrion and;^
i^e hem;. Member imows,; the ^n^ compeUtion from other fonns of employ- = 
^ran Government - prunary schools ment which would work adversely, and r;; ^ v ,

,, .which now, remain are a fiiw very s^ll m .Uie detriment of the teaching, profes-
. ones in the. Northern Province. Afnran don. mv comment thae, Sin U that the , , ,:

;^=duite,^po!s,w being handrf.o^^^ the momeiit are even more;; ; ; 
. over to, DBttict, EducaUoni .Board u„equid and that, as I have aiready
j Mamgement m increasmg numbm and, ou,.; 95 per cent of the teachers

-fr^er, again in conformity with the > i^ Kenya are on far inferior terms of 
: pohey espressed in the Beecher ■ Report, , people- with .the same, qualill-: ■ ;

4 b the .mention, that tracher-taining ations maybe cinpldyed;i4Go«^
- and secondary schools shaff Im posts with a free pensira, but, neverihe- . ^

.- placed under Boards of- Govemors. It !«; the teachhig service continues, its 
. ' - mot be esplained that vvhen it said 'that, recruitment ; ii frasrmibly satis^ry 
■•1 should ;he a pehsion. scheme:for and l am very glad to ray^ my IM. ;
;; ^rs m aided schoob, the Beecher friend,,the ^tory to the,T^rrasi^ has^^;,^^^ •- 
- Committee had it in mind thit bifdre pointed out that not all peciple are ; :
; % there would be 00 schools. Other 'actuated purely by financial moUves and
; than aided iKhooW; " - ; ' a very large number of African rnen and . „

Tim SreSKra: No other hbn. MembO; ; i;Apart ,from-:that, :Sir, there- is, the .wishing: to speak,: I.'will ask ;the’bon.:
further point that in most countries it Mover to reply.: ; “

: has, never ,been; the practice to regard ,. , .M^lwArUoy; Mr Uniwber Oii k 
the teaching profession as membere of „„w:.i 

: the Civil ServL and I think that it is- fi”“Meinhe?^ Mr\^'?"r?'w'^-'K
a most excellent move that^ now mv ni,.nHnn 
should he seeking no longer to regardthem a* such here ^ dangers; and; difficullifis. IJhcm as such here. ^ say to the hoh; Member;

. i think ihat my hon. friend the Direc- that ever since, T have been in 
- tor. of Education, when he replies, will have been confronted Continuously with 

; ; deal wit^ most of the other points which dangers and diflicuIUes of this kindi'I. ' 
'were, made by the last speaker, biit there ; can^assiire hirrii however; that familiarity; ' 
is one flnal point which i would like to has not bred contempt and that I shall

- make and that Is that he said that the do my best to stt that such dangers and
. Asian: teachers, theVEuropcan ,tcachcrs^: \d^^ he, ;has ; nientibned.;are . -

. , and the Arab Ttcay^ers alj enjoyed free minimised. .
, pensions and why' should the;Africans ^ lU iu- n. . i V .i-> i .u' •,: . only be :treaicd; differcnUy.;,:Well, Sin' i : - •he to plaa.,I iNi^, ihe.mmi im- ,
,:■ agree lhat:that is a perfectly'fair com-:

menrand I am quite sure that my hon. "I; - <he Motipa
, .friend will be.qime prepared-to give full before :the,Gounci .und, the^gulaUam;, v.considcralion.to the Im^icalions of. Ihal: . *'''■'’h:apphed.when 1^

s and to the posslMlily of pladrig foe ,
:Igchers.or other races oh •h<?^m,rinsis 

■ as are the African teachers if foal can Z ^
:-;:bc :pn.cilcably achieved; : , .i^ thing I, can do m jhis connexion; IS to .

answer his further question as to, what is : 
■the composition of the African,tciwbeq L 
Service Board at the present moment.

Iand

same

I

; ;.,;Sir,,I beg ioisupporl.V;
SiNCii: Mr. Speaker; Sir,

;^from-the speech we have Just heard. 1 Now, the hon. Member will rerncm- 
wduld like to know what proporUon of ber ' Uiat when the

who arc affected by Servico-BUl was b^ discussed^in thisc,.
service? Council, he professed dissatisfaction with 

* WoyWJii« IoLkhow whetherJhc^thc representation of African teachers 
n C Has given con* originally proposed, and that it was in ,

l answer to the representations which he
,' ';'pdveftfifffht service?:,' h

. is the othu- point of
jransfers that may take place in future.

h ileachcnu whether in Government schools manto repreMUngrthe
be members fo“>»8cra of schools, two tnOTbcra «P» 

of ,0 unified, Ktvicc , Suppose some “"'"1* >to Eovernmentiuthonues, who 
:icechcra:are promoted a, “Store for “"= uUo Africans, and two mernbers re- 
as other Knior.ollicers in foe Education *’'■^^,“1,''','™"'"' ‘’VS’foe
Deportment? Prcsunurbly fo^^^ r^*'•come on to a free pension scheme and btoher “ enurely ratisfied. 
their contributions will be refunded. So Now,, Sh, foe nest ihost important 
far, u fois regtoon imnccrire teacher criticisrn which foe hon. Member made, 
to private scrvlre,, 1-. think- it'deservies waa in repni tn rfac rrcftm*"«^dation of - 
wholehearted support, and I give U my the Beecher Committre that this pension 
support, but U,think: the; potion of scheme should be eontoed to teachers

-ii

think it was to double the icprescnlation 
of African teachers from two*to four, 
consequently on the Board at the 
moment there are four representatives of
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- -'v' (Mr^Wadfcyl -- ^ ■ 1 problem andJt is. indoai.yEiy aMiqot-;'
women join die leaehing prof^on Ifal an; eetive Afriean Ttacheii- 
beeauK they have i Mrong seme of cialion should be established. It ,»■<« h, ; 

'vocatiotl-and particularly want to do great trouble to examine, the vaiiSh 
■that type of work, l-really do not think associations now in existence, but these 
lhati we need .worry on that particular are;of so amorphous and really nidlec- ! 

. account; ■ ^ - tive a:natltfc'tiiai rdo,hdt think;thoe'-
Another point whfch the same hon. “ “Jibing on_which we^

: Member raised was in connexion with the .'fxuop' organiationi We'
Secretary of Slate’s Projection Committee tave come to; the coociusion that Ihe hS 
in Kenya and.how the system of dealing . pf. “uUmg this inatler wouU

■ with appointments through that Commit- Pjob^ly be to have a. suitable man 
f tee; would be alfKted by the Motion by a period of secondment tothe

■how before the COunciL Here. Sir. I bjtilional Union of -Treachers in Ihe 
should like ro say that 1 can see no! Kmgdom. so that on return

African might come back and be the cxfiMlive 
omCcr of such an orgaiiuation. ThB 
matter is receiving considerafion in con- 
hCMOQ with the next Eslirhate. ^ "

■The Minister for Commerce ; - tlier lease Of lifc to ihd Central .Legisla- ;'
•^'^larticle'ahdmaCSh.is

ihy; in -Uganda, thesaddition: has al- 1; think it most unlikely there wiU:^ sj ; 
Sdy been . nude any. OpposiUon to this Motion. 1 feel
[icaose I understand that the factory to. 1 shouldmake a brief raentioitr otrthc 
SSufacture these: articles is soim to te constitutional posiUon of the A^hly 
started. I also understand that further and its relationship to the! High Com- 

. fir-seeing entrepreneuts, visualoing the . mission.
ilBmilable market in this temtory, .are The East Africa (High Commmion) 
also considenng starring a sm^ fac- . Order in Council. 1947; brought into :
,oiy in Mombasa. That, to. is why 1 being the High Commission and at the 

. am asking this Council to add this to the same time, established the : Central 
•ScheduIe;V ; Assembly. The High: Commiasion was
; As to as Tanganyika is eoncenied, 1; ; .“n a pemanent hut

inulenitand they will he introducing a the Order, in Council gave the Central
Assembly an milial life of four years 
only. The

, should not be appomted by that Coro* 
same way as ah)'one else.

A simi!ar!point was made by the honl:
Mrinbir for Central El^oral Area when’ ’ Sir, L beg to move;.

: ■ ^P^'who*
impMtoral arid supervisory posts. 
iThe answiir is that any officer, of 

whatever race, who is'apjpoinled to 'an 
administrative, supervisory or inspec
torial post permanently, would of courw 
be appointed to Government service and 

' . would then enjoy a free petision.
’ Another point which; the hon. African 
ReprcsMlativ?- Member. M 
made, was that those men who w^d

• return from the.United Kingdom might; .l - ,/.»> r v
: find Ihcroselva in schools toh Euk V

: jteans. ihe one on one set of terms of “ vw“^i
service.and the other on toother.following trim 
thU was boUnd to came frieti^TIVelV f
Sir, In the case of an aided they to;lto <)idiniace. this CtoncO, bong ; , 

, C-. awouId :botK:to;in: preciielr ihc store"
position, and such a position as he to- to sSS? ui
visages- couU only arise with African tolciSdtoreoidlnato'Kilh^aSntoto

iisonilar Motion in a very short time.
; I dci not feeh S&v that it is nec^ry 
V for me to add anything to the words 

, i^t I have , said In bcrmihcadihg this
--.’..■ ■Motibn."' ■

iing was that if the
Secretary of State was. satisfied that each .;

"one of;.the territories wished for a re- 
newal of this term, the Order in Coun- ' 

veil-would ^b^ to provide for
the continued hxi^ence of the Assembly. .
The Tint period of four yeirs’ran until ^ ; 
the : 3l5t December. 1951. and in ibe^ ^ ^ ^ 
middle of that year Moiions were passed v : 
in the three Le^ative Councils of the ; 

Tiffi SpEAKERV No hon. Member wish- East African territories praying for the 
ing to speak, I wffi pul tbe i^uestiom , cbnlinu^^ the Assembly

until the end of December this year.

’.'-■.I beg‘to; move.
. TitE Minister ; Adairs

' seconded ,17

MOTION'. 'M::.:,;:.. i-'-r -
East African iNoosnuAL LicENSiNri ) 
Ordinance. I953^Amendm^ to 

77‘••;.'7'-ScHEbuiLE'--v' 
The Minister FOR CoAtMERCE "and 

Industry; Mr. Sp^Ucerv Sir; ! beg to , 
move the following, Motion: 7^

Be IT RiboLVED; His Excelicncj the 
. Governor; having been advis^ by the 

; Easi Africin Industrial Council that. T

Ouesifon proposed.

' "nie question was pul: and carried. '
V 7 That: period hi

Tra QR. Mr. S|«l«.
Sr, I beg to move that:--- ,, ; tures-of Ttofxiyito and UguHl» have •

ss3’,v".assST,£
.tor„..reUlt.toi:-4h»-,.&olrato-fagiitiUie the' HWt"Coitoiis5do is the ettreur' 

-A^ly of lire High Xtonm^
; a^ the U^tion and Legislarive to up by the Older in CounciL It exer- 

Procedure)^ continue m opera^ cises its execuUve fimctiona by acting as 
. until 3l5t December. 195S, and shall a kind of directorate for those seryicts : 
..then-pease to have effect. .

.vihis hloiion. to. is similar to ihit These subjects, as htM.;Memta^wai . 
fjtot was pass«l by thisL CtmncU in know, are set onl in tire ThW Schedule 
f!*y. 1951. Its purpose is 10 give a fur- ; in the Order hi Council. , . „ ,

now nearly elapsed 
aiewxl. the Central

tcachefs emnlqvri ?q G- -^ , ________  .

mrestion ol a unified service for Euro- ; made from feriDus or non-ferrous 
pcan and Asian teachers will ccrriiMlf ‘ metal and having an enamel edatntg 
be giren consideration. . . over the whole or the majority of

-There is one final point. Sir,'which I ‘ V V; ..
should like to make and that is in reply 'Mr.' Speaker, apropos of the Motion 
2 African ReptesenriveMto; ?>?"“ ngjm my name, which I believe
her, Mr.-Mathus query about the sciUng “ self-eiplanatoty, I should however 

; up,,of.an African^Teachers- Assod.tion^ that the torn “domtoic utensil- ,
I remember that Ihe hon. Member nude 'he proposed addition to.the Sdieduk 
jbe same point when we were debating “> meant in the gcntotl, rather than in 
the African Teachers Service Bill; Since '!« panietdar.
tlut lime. Sir. _ my dcparlmcni has given : Having said that Sir. I would refer ' 
ypry toeful cynstdcraiii^ uvihis wWe to the need of the East Afticto (mtones;

wu
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. riTterUef s««tiin’l^ v; • ■ nie ciiet SeCTe«Myl-;i'^
rTlW'toata"”'U» AuoiiWy were sentaUve charai^ agtw ttat : mimber; not, IheiVoy^S

K ,, =Sr?^3K=
' Slwign in copsUuttiS of the ^

li tht means of bringing inHuence and S/mke<place t^ pds- “fount, !ovtohce ,,hat.V^^f:^ -
a: authority do .tear on ,to .adnUnistra^^ : cdnsUWUon of^:

'i"£H?£iSI"2 ?i!rr!rM“£'S ssSrsrHa-'
SSxlSH S,"r",:;5-J?S SSilrsrH.-S;
«ShS'''^£ “p 'I''“f tinofllcial Members, one European, to . of to faiily, who tehdfld try to achieve

every aitoi of the nS^hminesTf^I /Member, who occupies a rather unusual tension to the esistmg Sch<dto_^ofaub-; for the dignity and independence of the
d2® » omincss for. position in that the only condition coii. jecis in connexion with which the High oiher membere. Now, Sir. we are mo*t

slbie^ltos*disehS ilffuncUo^^w‘!?h ''' '”““ 1 Commission, wlh Ihe^advice anf con- ahaious to dUpel this entirely fata im-
■ not.bo a/Government servant but. must sent of the/Central Assembly,, is era- pression and for this reason wo: do not; /; vi/

’ miSi nubiwfv^hs "t' 'lisiblc: for election to this.CoiindL:! ; ,powcre() to enact iegisIaUon.,SccUon,45 :..prppose to.take;theIead in iniUaUngdi3-
: i 'i'L ib^ ' ^ 5“ I should like to:menUoh:heie,.Sir. how<' : , if the Order in-CoubcU lays; it: down^ e

: WkfeJtat (is has been; much, we owe to these Bve Members. : that dHe High Commission may, with of to extension of the functions assigned :
that tb^nrinrb!^?®'' *They havc done/invaluablp work, both : the approval of the Legislative Councils .to the Assembly. Oor rusticate must he
the H^h CommU.rnn“i‘lb''' “"b for the High Coni- of the terntories and with the consent , to keep In step withvihe other terriiories.
Vmto '"/ missinn..: : , ^ of the, Secretary of Stale., add,to,the list ,, at. is, only.by an jS^mmodaUon of this' , ,
are ^.2"/ fl'"™"’™*' Now there anoeais/Sir to be a feel ' ■ of subjects set out in the Ihird.Schedule :. •son,:-that."wo (^"ensure,, a .steady.

ship personal rdaUoM^f *Maa*^ proper part in East African aflaua, and Vici« have bora expressed in to The Minister tor Leoal Apfaies
courtesy mid good war ®to ^

;,,,:^-,cope-oi:to'W-SchSx;nuinIi«r--;:C««lto«W
Ml quesUon the toportaneo'of to role : AiseniWy and to;iei«toHd : “f '•‘“llcrs such as company,law, to :Mr Sbeakw. ^ ^
which is pl^ed by the Central Aisbmhly MoUoo ;; law relating to bankrnp!cpjil.jHign!t-..,,,,|..MmrTmrM"to /- 

- or to need In eeennV.. .. iL-mtoii similar-ln-ilU»,ai»,db« T.i...wyiim-liYlt."!.... -^'“ llid so on. fndeedi it has bwnaaid it is bva bnlii mvisaaina a renewal of to bid
Membersug- i: to trnly undesirableCentral’^Asskmb!)?E«riinceIhi«,bebb '

tortot^ of rae«(OTciah Mdi tould be controlled by three prjnanto » tomber ofrto'Cobnd! I have iaka , ;
and research, I do not, torefore' nrii •'““ Tlnoflidal ; representatives itom . from Ihto neighbourmg temlorics, but -verv anbartiinitv to sumest that then—
pose to adduce additional kbgtihmt, should bo two tot iln completely nonsensical, But. Sir, 'it Snlimibus iuigbi-was the Urae to

MiAkre l m^rtant thou^- it may be to bnng, ,hi,gt gfibut what kind of Central
the extrasion of to r hantoy;., to, ., }ucb matters, within the; scope of the .j^mbly we wanted to iSSd.' Unfortu-

, : to mto .wth ,general, approba- . High (Uininussion,, it is even more im-^^ to November,: 1955, ' ,/■ yj4!=b^'g»-*n*:i.Magjgias^ ■ !s.':csriji“':: !|aa,‘S“£''.JSiS3: ^ d.Et'r.ar"^s

!!/
ii

1

r
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'(Sir. Harris) up a wrangle lhal may go bn for liiiiiw
■tnlirely wllli what I was going to say. and" months','if • necessary, it voJ^ 
but there arc other things I have men- going to; have gs central 'Assemblv 
tioned frohi time; to time,: and;' as the heaven's sake make it a imI one'^ 

now being.renesvedTrbf I not merely; a spending: agent, for^' 
i"‘!l* ftife!l’.**! 'eems ;tb be .the right , three territorial-Legislatures, which oS
.opportunity, once again to reiterate those the last four years have not shown ihsi
niatters whieh 1 feel we mutt get down Ihey always see eye to eve on matin,
to before we make the Central Assembly of eapenditure. - ■ - ntanen
what, we thought the Central Assembly : 
was going to be in 1948.

iiif} hVednniiay, Ziid November, 1955
' The Council mSt at thirty minutes past 
Two o'clock.

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair) 
PRAYERS

iPRAJL ANSWERS -TO QUESBO^ i 
Quci-noN No. 1

I , ^'^*<4. (on behair ot Mr.
Letcher) asked the Minister tor isgriculr 
tore. Animal Husbandty ; and Water

(D Wheiher it is a fact that immature 
: 1 atcers and female stock are being 

alanghteted by the : Veterinary 
Dcpartmyhi in the Kitui :^?

(2) What faciiities exist for buying
stock from Kitui by those wishing

(3) Whether ii is the policy oLdovern- 
' ment to. preserve^immaturc; stock

and make: it available to African: 
- and European farmers who have 

J, the necessary graring to finish off: 
":5uch.stock? "."i,:/" .’i ,

13
H;

J-
■ ;- PAPER -

ITic following Paper 
Table:— •

Sesiorial Paper No. 13 /55. Giurant^ 
. lof Excess of Loans Made by Build* 

:lng Societies^ for House Purchase.,' 
(By THE Mini^r FOR Local Governw 

;' ment. Health and Housing)

Eli t

. V, AOJOURNMEN-r;: '
____  Speaker: the lime^^a^^

Iry and get back to: the' onginal ideal for interruption. : of-; busing havina
^hind the conception- of the; Central arrived, Council -win adjourn^ u
A^mbly. ft was aii; ideal of an ; 2.30 , p.m. to-morrow,- the 2od 

• economic union of the territories of East November.
Aft’lca.—^c'^eem to have got/ very little ■

■ economics and eVeh less union, so. far in 
. the lo^L eight years.^
; One of the fundamentals. Sir, which :

J think should receive our otieniion, is 
the status of the Administrator. I have “ 
always believed that os the head of the 
non-Mif-contained ;serviccs, he should 
be given a status very miich greater than r 

the past. I believe 
his Job in co-oVdinutihg those^ services 
and being riot only the head but the 
public relations man and the' fountam- 

•hcad of those services^hc should have a 
status far greater than , he has so far 
enjoy^, I believe there is a move afoot.
Sir, that he will be delegated^certain 
powers from the Chairman of the Hfah 

.l^rarnMcm, That.;! bejieve, i. u «iep 
In the right direction, but I sUiJ think 
that he should, in fact, be the Chairman ;

Jriurhvirate.’of-*ExecuUvc Officers ~ '

my Engllshi the word is 
. Aghl, If necessary I will call oh ■ the 

pirtclpr ot Educalioh to adj'udicalc --
.:,;ihlr:m«ller,';’-':: '.... ■.

I have appealed before that we shouldtSi

it
1ii >-v.

Coimcil rost ai fifteen m!nuia 
. J past Six o’clock^ ■; ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS / 

Policy Concerning Ca^r^ jwb ;

'Sir Charles Markham :. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 beg to give notice of the following 
Motion; —

Be IT RESOLVED that, iii the opinion 
of this; Council, it Is essential that a 

V consistent policy, both immediate aijd 
,iong-iem, concerning terrorists who. 
have ; |»ch captured ; or haVe sur- ■ 
rendered, be publish^; and that; all 
possible steps'be-taken to ensure that 

yiwh policy is fully implemented. ,

!
The Minister for: AcRicuLTURE, 

Animal, Husbandry 
Resources : (1) Owing ; to prolonged 
dr6ught;:;oyerstpcking and the successful 
combined efforts of Administrative and 
departmentar off] 
stock Marketing 
inary Departmeh 
chase in Kitui dii 
months over; 4,000 head of African- 
ovraed cattle for slaughter. Buying it still 
proceeding at this rate.; The caltlo are 
moved to AtW River^ ;ndl ‘̂u^t^ iff 
Kitui district, ; ' . ;

The majority of these cattle have: b«n 
fri veryT>oor ’coifdi don'dWirig't'cfdroughL ”

AND Water■J
ii!.

the African Live- 
ion lofthcnVclerr 
/been^able lojpur- 
durihg the last twofi-r

S
Guarantee OP BuHDiNo' ^iEiY : 

Advances". •-■.-V-'-V'v'
.■{■M

: The JM^^^sTER-l^-liocAL~GdyEllN•^ “
WENT, Health > and; H6usino: Mr. As is usual underdrduaht condltl6riii; th‘e

fdtowing-M otiqnT
IS ■oMhe”'..AfrlcaiiT'hai' dispo^-ot'hurabcrs ' pf

~’ :S i'r immature animals wHirii have lesii chande 
of surviyot than adult sUkIc,under severe ^ 
condiUohs. It was,necessary to dispose 
of these caUle before ^ey died from 
poor condition.
; Ainiimber/.dr the best anirnols: pur>; 

chased have, been retained; by the depoitr - 
ment for smne weeks in antattempt to, 
get them into condition for disposal for ; 
fattening or breeding, after safeguarding 
for disease. Some will shortly be available , 
for sale lo^ the publici Unfortuoilelyr
most vvei^ injsucH'podr conditloiifwhCT, 
purchased that losses have bm .-high; ;
The immature ahiiriaU on :offer;from 
Kitui have been oLa very; pwr _

(2) kitui Wttie;
by auction at sale ; yards in Thc^istricL i
The advice of the Director of-Veterinary. ;.

■.f

V Whereas under existing conditions 
■ the amount which building iwcielies 

wiir advance for r the a^uisition or. 
; buUding of houses is norm^y limited 
\ to'a percentage of the assessed value 

of the property;
WHEREAS it:» coRsidcrcd i de

sirable that such pefc«Qlage be in
creased so as to assist members of the 
public more easily to build or acquire 

rhouscs;-': ;

;. te it RESOLVro that the' proposals 
wntained in Seconal Paper No. ; 13 

; ! W5, designed ^ to increase bdrifow-
;jog; fadUties from building societies 

7 the acquisition or construction of 
hou^ approved.

i-i D pn

y ;Chier Swrelary. Sir, touclwd on ; '
Ihe qutslion of giving greater’firaincial 
ainonomy lo ihe Cenlral Assembly, l " : 
have always believed ilui ihe Central : 7 -
Assembly must have some proportion of 
its money, anyway, which is outslde the . ^
control of fihe three Legislatures. A| the i • 
•JISD*’" Assembly can do : .
nulling without comiog cap in haod to s ’‘-< 
'“illtfcc territorial Legislatures. If any- ‘
Wn, hu lo-happcn in a hurry, iiny one; « 

t of the temlorial Legislatiires can keep ; -

3'
I'

-:l
i
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KENYA LEdl^TiyB COlWat
J(uuHud:;5»4^ Oral Amwers- i}.: .nil

:S^KSS'5.S££= j" "ss£^mature aoimaU for immediiite_rwvaI v ^
:: ^

aafi^c.y"pu;^L 'Sc^n ' «»: C-fr =,
. .lock Marictling SccUon ot the'Vctcnnary - °H‘ «£ ‘hat to reply, wou^d the Minto;, . 

Department. Animal, phrcltod are de- “ ‘’'““"e ““I" f”
tained in quarantine, tested for pleuro- THE.-Mtm
pneimonia,y inoculated hgaln«v anthrat^ -ANIMAL ' HusnaNDRk .-AND: 

;; blackquarler and! rinderpest, and resold; .RiJsotmcEstL Mr.'Speaker, .I.vvill igive:^ 
to the ,public m (numbcrsvwhich !are:; ! considefation!to the proposal.;.', !

. limited ! only by supplies,' available! ! !
grazing In, quamnline areas, and disease 

; ConkidcraUons;.Over 6,000 head of immair v'
ture sleers hnyedifen sold to farmers by ' ,

/ the Veterinary Department sineci the Ist .
January, 1955.'

;[bfc HatTis]:*';’,';’''-!-' V'"!; yy-!'! .!::':;''■ more : subject, toy fall ,into ^Une i with''rECsr^iiES.”* E'sss'.sssias
' 1 ^ >ori«v .thetBywould be tar greater liveU, y

y l*i,Sir:anothergreatadvahtage iS that’; nessyand-realism . in, debates of, the , y 
;. it would ensure; common cust™. rales Assembly.

y'yss^^^ sat-.''tffersy'S ■iSrJi'S’.rrrrESS sr.£is"=
y to tben if any territr^for a parUcularr J^ •

purpose of ils own,-had to raise addi- a™ with^our ideas of an ext^slon of 
' dona! reveniie-^uch as the Emergency in t aonreciate what iKe rhirf

y Kenya-.and;it'the Minister tor FinaLe be'by «m'
, . wished to put up the , cuswms duty, on'y ,„„%e no

y.moior^rs, then still ilhc^ &^^^ suggestion that we are in any way bring.
Itoe ^^ly ywouW have at Its dis-, ing pfessure lo bearf.Thisdebate, Sir, U.yy
ppSal the i’l per:Cent.,;or,whatever prv, TO

yportion-ywas yarranged, of the yslandatd biiVi; do feel,that ah opportunity should 
rate of customs duty. be taken ot just raenlioStg one of the'

. . The Chief Secretary,-Sir.' in opening rcmarks:thnt;.was made in .the Uganda 
, ihis debate, menUohed both the'size and' iegislatuic during o similar debate. That

,; y ihe'ompbsiiionof the^esentUgisIalive' was mad
Assembly which;: we . know has. been; Mr. Bamuta^iho was quoted as, mying 

;y'touched on in similar'debates as,this one' “Ihaftheh^^^^ ;
- in the riiiftr territorial legislatures. It was ;are.near Kenj^ ir,«,wem y y

pleasant to hear him say. Sir,'that it iwas away we would be happy^j yJVell, Sir, I ; y J 
y ; the KOnya GoVethmenrtnoiicy to agree picked this one out because w. have 

in principle to consideratiSn of both the -always hied to maintain that the reamn 
size and the compostUon; Mightyl'ynN; woyneed aq'eatemion to.the ABemhly 

y=;-Commeiid to him: that he ahoiddyuseihlsr- andylhe -yMgh-Coirahiislon l»'-lhaf-\*e; 
influence to KOaKo that:ite qnto^^ believe,that, there slioiild:beyVery much

: the
OlSciaU; should'also' chmi' iinder mn-r African ^

dderaUon. y -v y :!y,y‘y;<y-y^::;:: 5ion;ot:;Mri:Baraula'8.,|3 ,an,o!tceUent.’. y 
oteeS ot.h‘e" S. ^e'gi^" ^“2^^

£y S?ty“E!rSri ^ f«
■ dth Council and u'fSo^^l^c ™

> mattersoonceming that Assentbly.* y„,w tSiSiK
; In the other territories, howOver,'Sr; be £103 perjton if Mombasa were,: in, '

' “ “OPS to me that there is a much more fact, 10,000 miles away: from Kampala, 
direct nomination than there is in Kenya I'wonder. Sir,, how much cotton Uganda 

is that, in fact,aU.;lhe would rell in- the world market.If it 
Official and Unofficial Members in the: Siartedpff with a £103 freight rate to get;

I'Pflislative Assembly, represent, it to the Coast.'Perhaps it is appropriate,
“g either Uganda or Tanganyika, are far Sir, . that yr it was yim Shakespeare s , :

MOTION
CO>n‘INUATION OP TliE GEmHAl; ;>

_ LeOISI^TIVE ■
Debate resumed
; IVIeV Hximis:; M when '
the adjournment arrived last night. I .was 

' MK^ CboiOiiaskcd !heV, Mlnfc for ‘he desirability of the
Agriculture/ Animal / HusbandiY? , and; 1-egislalivc Assembly having at its dis*,

: Resources to state:—,its d>^.'By.making ibat , ;
-y : yWhosircspinsibiliiy is,lie design nf'S^

yy, y imugk Roadv: y yyyy^^^^^^y . : pose Its,own taxation. I think that:h}s . ,
: y y: Tiifl Mmisnm FOB AomcumiRC, been madc clenr as the policy of bolh 

Animal Husbandrv ; and ; yWAraB y 'sides of this Council evcrsincc the High y, 
yy Resources: The European Agricultural Commission, the Central Assembly, was

; Settlement Board. set up; But.ySir,'T think it la’gehemlly ,

Jhq.iMdleclwd'^uchja^monu.u.liy?; .iHcy ; would be : if each : leni- ‘
; yy -The, minister 'for AowaitOTREv tont provided their;own;services f^ 

y : Animal Husbandry ; AND Water: : »ame object: That being so.
: Resources; Sir, whether the building ii - if has^ys seemia to :me .there

a monatcoslty.or not is a ’nuitter of should bc some methodwhereby. eilher'
- ; , opiMon, but the European Agritgillural; .by .hy^lhecalion or otherymeans. ,the

• Settlement Board acted in the greatest Central Ugislativc Assembly should
propriety. They were advised In this w lHffi present limiD Keyable tn dispose :

y ; matter by a Arm of practising architects of the moncy between those services at
and ^^csi^ was-apprqved by the Jjs own direretion, I believe that much or ^ 
Nairobi City Council, which is advised the cnticism of the , present Central

y : in sMh mallets by a panel of architects Assembly svonld fair away if: it could
the Council for this* bave the realism of disposing of iu own 

y;- purpose.-- ' y'y ;: 'i.y::y-i:::: .t :: :;. finances. H one considers, SiMhe some-,
■

Question No. 22



KENYA LEOISWTIVE C30UNCIL 2kP HOyEMBER. WM-~C«nlnU LtgUiatht Asie^If^^
iOi : Mothlt^i

[Mr. Hirru] compdsiUon and appointment^ of-mem..
Midsummer /V/«Af'x ;i)rrom that the bera and the scope of the.sennces Wlricb 

"words at« pul into Puck’s though, “J will shall be given to the. Central , As&jlyf 
put ^a girdle around the earth in forty But unfortunately. Sir, we know to our 
minutesV. If, of course, Sir^ the .gentle-, cost that what we suggoris'lnv^bly 
man Would dire to slart from the western rejected eiswhere; Therefore, Sir,'all r 
border-Hhe' Pudc I referr^ jo. Sir, Is . am doing, is trying diit: thU idea of'a- 
nothing to do with the hon; Member for meeting of. the unpffid^^^^ represenu^va; 
Mount Kenya; It is perhaps appropriate, K do not ihtehd to lake/any initiaUve ia 
Sir, that it should be in a; AfWfumwer . ihc matter, but I hope that the ChaimiM' 
Night's £)reflm that jhls . exprculon of one . of the Unofficial Mem^fs\ 
occun, . because if iHC ' i^ntleman con- OiganLratip^ns of the other; temtbriei may' 
cefned would only go to the western see wheffier,;,he could hot take; 
border of Uganda and walk on and bn initiative in getting, at any rate, ihfbnhal 
and on and on to the west, when he got talks going bn the future of the.Cwilral 
ip Mombasa hb would just about have Legislative As^bly,^ 
covered his 20,000 miles, and :!herbfore;
Sir.'lf that is his Idea of happiness he 
always knows ; tl^ way to go from

co-operation between the three territories,

IGroup paptain Briggs] ; ^ .i . ; friends in Tanganyika arc rathw; anidous
comments made by .the ^hpo. , Moyer ; that something'of that sort should^^^^^^ 
when he was proposing 4he;;MoUon, ;,done. But ! beUew,- as 1 haw sidd to 
feel that I cannpi do so unless some view of the utuation :in-;'Umnda’'il^~
assurance IS forthcdmingi that; is^ that would be most unwise jb do anything
refcrcrices to proposals to increase; re- of-the sort. ■ ; ; ’ J ‘ -V <:
pr«ntalion i in ithe: Genlral L^slatiye 
Assembly and to make changes .in jhc 
financial airangcmenis^are only: idiMS

i l would iike.io make it ciear./Sirv that 
I have ho objection in any sway what*

a„d no. in .h» naturc ot fim proposalt: ^
bn lH=:.question of increa>^;«presed- •
lation^rknow il.hM bean suggBtoi that ? Ktjnomfe; Bitt 1 ^ caUrely-oit^idd^b
“■r r'® h Wilb Th V ?h‘ ^ “hy'furtheWfamKrs otphuy^k :
of touch with,l arii jalso lotally oppoMd to any. moVe' 
tcmlones . withrwlpch It deals. It, has .. that.Will have the effect of nautdiig the 
been .suggested ^M.dhc bKt in^s of authority of the teoilorial-ligislalffres. overcoming that .^parUcular. difficulty

ibc. to' increase jhe'.repVesentVtion jherc, h^
in the 'Central-•Legislative Assernbly. ^part,ofNow,: it is my b'elief that our, present Commissioii Services
represeotativcs aro pcrfeolly weli abic to o.regard dhemsclvcs as a .sort pf-.supra- 
dial with aii' thc major issues affaling, - "™^
Iheif respective icrHtorics. iAh increase ;,lcrritortcs in
in numbers, might, indeed., have , the:eilixf of rcdi.a4‘'tho qhaUty : ahth dn 1 JSWjsr-

V, my opinion, it gvqualUy- niher'^an^:; ?^ 
humbers which counts at all levels in ,

rK.mc^'fatrmrgtaVerbe:”^^^

is; _ SvSSrsSS

*“*yr^P:^.i«waras introOTmiuij;UH M* Services and'that some inconvenience 
f"'- ‘‘:"V8ht 'veh be j Bmt ,

' S Ihemselves'W horbeing subjecl'to- the

Li"tb,rr .h':^ic.“'m:':ivoC ■ -uld no* ,,U .o mm .. .he
.there.; I believe that any ideas slrcng- > s“eB«lion; thaf Ihcrc might lut^Mtne,

,: Ihcning the present tics and Jinks with : cl.ange:;m .t ie financial atr^gcments.;>Uganda ,ih‘ahy way whaisKvcr might, .:ihis,ug.ain,.l ant oppoKd o any chap^
weU bc Very thsasiis fohKenyaid , IPhssibly for Tanganyika as weU. , al- : : l=8i5lalurcs_should, continue JO e«r^^^
Ulough I am quite sure Uiat Tangahyika , «''= '‘’“.'f”! f nSiv’riSkd

have .heir owh ^ews in .^ard .
; ’ i V ■ • or something of the sbr^'shpuld be prb*

l arn sorry : that: F ain .not .able to vided'for lhh.HighjCommishon;^^^^
“■ppoit. the idea of increasing rbpresen-: ' sudden emergency^calls onJiiuince', and 
taUon on ; ,the ' Central UgisieUve ;5 l have no doubi^nt q gotrf ^.e^M 
Assembly, because I believe that our : ■ be made out for that. But svhat 1 fter

Now, Sir, I have one last pbservalloh 
to make and'that is that I feel that all of 
us, in all three icrritoriesrif wc have any

territorial- recrimination.' 1 do think that

‘ o'"’' High; Com-
SneveV 'wi iuVel^ thS itself must take their fair hiare
should be given to the central body. II ^d“'l h *'w 11“
seems io be lhat there is always ihc pS , 
speciie;, of fidcraiion- looming in the,:, >,™''
minds of .hose who listen to us; I think “ *1“" T “"“’’’ff'I'S’-
lhal lheiposllion should hc made quite j''?' :'clear oh this; Sir; that the leader, of this of . the High, Cqra- ;;
thoighh ln Kenya; have alwiya^nihe ; '"'y .oPBo
Chamben of cimmwee Thev are noi ^

—lntet«lea ih i»ima*Meraltoh^'thcy are '
very ’much intenetted In the ecbitomic r*^tw^.,th^.,tl^jtern
development of these tertlioriei andS;™ 

m#r W Weralion I thtk i^
; lookToTOd^S^bS^ay"any dlhtier leg-pi^g. f feeUir; that q^te ; 

talk of federation would riiivh*^ Very “™ount of Ihe^stBpicion wljich has
carefur cpmidiraUon frhm us before ive '“I
would go one step further ihin we have - -already gone. . . '“r humorous remarks which have been,

. ' taken seriously by people who perhaps. :
“ Chairman of the Kenya' "« not quite of ihersamc turn of wit as 

Unotlkial Mmtbefs’ Orgoniution. we British and 1 wduid jipprai. Sir, jo ;
discussed this Motion some time ago and ; P^'O'ons in high office to*very ca're- 
although I am very diffident abbul mak- before they criticize neighbouring
mg any suggestion, for fear of the rccep* territories when they realize that their ; 
lion it might have dsewhere it was the anffienws are not necemril:^ quite as ; 
general fMliog of all races represented in ^ ‘otrfligent as they themselves. < ; ' ^ '
thIs.CouncJI that: atiip unofficial meeting
should be- held in order to try to find-
whlThll^ Camw BaioosrMr. Speaker.,
ChW I ftffiy interid^ to siipiWMhU'
question of the methods of anineing the: I wishojito make, biif in view of the '

n cases in ;complyihg

i;Wislfl^ support jhft,Mi^
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, [Mr. Chanan Sin^] v ^ ^ i Mr. Chaj^ Singh: I am oblised to
3j/« Wlh tie,speakers whq have sug- Ute hen. Chief Secretary for the exphino- 
gtsted chan^; that the 'kjsung^armt^- tion, In any case;

'"nieHs are not adequate. Fust of all, Sir, ; which appealed to my mind. That will 
wiih regard to the method of,appoint- as,I: have stated, .mean doubling the 
. of Members. It is not for us to existing official representation as vrell as 
dictate to other; territories, but it ; does the representation of racial

:,s.S ;‘«ts
,dim do. tn fact, rah^t pubhe opinion-- wnch doing: Il.wiirnot'be desirable to 
;„ol the ^offiaal opinion.; Anything that g^c the High Commission powers ol 

tan be done in that direction, _Sir, will mxi„g the inhabitants of individual terrl- 
be a great help; it will induce , co- , Tories, biil some sort of pcrceniugo‘on the 
operation among the. vanous tcmlonal „»c„uc collected by the. High Comrais- : .. i
represetitaUvcs. ’ . / . .sion may meet the case...........................

TTicn, Sir, there have been suggestions As regains the: scope -of the 
: as to, the form that increased representa-;: of the High Commission, hercr,again,
: lion should take, certain people; have, there is,. ^in iriy view,'' need for 

npressed suggestions that there should change, MpKiuliy in the . direction {of 
be more businessmen ori the High Com- : v making commercial legislation uiUform,'

- mission. Well, Sir, here, it needs to be but th|^;and other .matters; like'this,
' remembered , that wc { already have too Sir, are importanLmatters and cannot be 

. many - buUncssmen ; on the ' High Com-:: decided in ; a debate in -the Legislative 
: mission. So far as the. Asian Members Council. L feel that the legislatures of the;

^ are concerned f see that all the Members Ihrcc/territories shOpld gct together, or 
are biisincsnieh and, even among ,the reprcsehtalivcs 
European: {Members ^bf the . ; Central{v sbobld formulal^ome sort of scheme 
Assembiy, a good ^proportion, perhaps 

) niorenhah half, are; btisinessnich. -I Ijndividual Icgislaturar.But.
That the; best method-of '

tfprisehtatiodin n democratic nxsemhly ; 
it 'un'an areS httsii No question; of

, ‘f: P«>pI= v:xcclton;?of .putac opinion.; r think. it:Ketjia and Ip repre^nt other temtones ■ .
that will be suf|iy|fnLfnr,thq.ppfrpb^ fqr

• {'which the Ai^^bly w:set up..If busine«
is ove^v.■eightcd^Sir, it will tend to make 
ihe Geniral Assembly a Chainbef of 
Commerce. Increased rcprcscntalioh is 
.3l»plukly necessary. One Member: to 

{ icp^ni the -larger', conimunitics is 
aiirely inadequate and, 1 think, tlie best 

' Plan is that suggested by the hbn. Chief 
Secretary that two OjTicials and six Un^
®2kiah should be sent from each Icrri- 
*or>V‘niat means^ in effect. Sir, doubling 

. “e exuUng

The Chief Secretary : ; I thank the 
«a. Mcmbef for giving tray

that the increase should be two 
J^cial* acid six: UnofficiaisM; recorded 

; a Member in Tanganyika, speaking 
jjdelate, had made;thc,suggcsiiph and 
‘Ml a had met with general approbaUon.

; [Grbbp Caplaici Briggs] ^ ^ / have beard the sarhe story ;roin »
Is lhat what rnlghl very well start as an many sources, that I cannot believe that 
arrangemeni for the provisipn. of say no substance in it, I think thrt
contingency fund'bf i^rha^ £30,0W or something is clwly yeiy{^^ 

"£40,000, iri; the course of a W would'like an irmnediaie inquiry 
would swell very greatly and would pro- ;hcld . io inv^gale the comppsilioh and 

{biibly tend to snowball from ycar to . also the-activilics of the Phasing (Corn- 
year until it became a very grave , rhittee. I have heard the opinion very 
expense.; • ; > / ; ^ freely expre^ that Conference Lines*

' iNoW;; l; rejanl that move,' 1 anT /tiominate the : Phasing
rcferflns toThe. control by lie Icglsla-' ■'-ommitlce, and ffiat as a result their 

. lure ofTlnancc as somelhing that-might; >?. <he nonConfneace
,. very well be the thin end of the wedge Shipping .Companies, arc ymually/ex- 

whlch ,might nllimalcly .lead To The ‘h' P?® “f;"’® port. I mast
introduction of a dual system of °"® f™? „

; Taxation. In other words, the publle member of a Shipping Conference and ;
might. In the future. And themselves ',“," »®>' appmoate^lhal it would be

: . faced with paying Their territorial taxes ®P"''®m®"‘ finf ti berth avaA- .
and in nddllionaliur levied by. the High :“»>= lor; any_ ship ..arriving in; the. pen .

. Commission. Tho:eost of Government. '.hlfo kho'v ih«t
in this country is'niready very: high'and soma .dday.m berthing; at busy ports is; 

; .1 cannot believe ihaT- we can nBord the > not. unnntiapated ■ and, in fact, 1 would 
luxury of having hnollier Government S“8gcst that an element, is allowed fof 
superimposed upon it. : ' when computing freight rales,to tije

' ■ '".porLof Mombasa..,/.r-..v.-r
: I believe that theypositlon-in -Kibrn-;

ment
groups.

myMlf Aras a

: 1 \vould now. Sir, if 1 may, turn; to 
another mailer of an cntirciy different . .
subicct...Thai is,The so-enllcd boitlcncek ; « ,®h“ih”g ycry grave economic
of the port at Mombasa, which 1 think to the country; and I believe: that ;
i am correct in Thinking comes under .an immediate:;.inquiry ot - some -sort 
ilTe iurisdIcTionof the High Commissioii. shoujd be institutcd;;without any delay ,
1 would like TO know what really is; . fmd out what-exactly the. Phasing
going on and io what cxtcnl lhc Phasing ^“mmitice is doing, how it is conjposed ‘
CommlTlcc; is responsible,: for ^rpetuat- “nd, indeed, if it is necessary. If it is not; 
very serious cconoraie loss to Kenya, done away with forthsyith and then there

--------iNowi l have ieeeived a gtcatiiiany come - "htobt he a shortcr peribd-of congesUtin;-—
.;._^.:-i:plainls:£tom;:rarmer8-.nd,oUiets lhat--J? Ihc-port, Bul-l-feel/ierfeclly-eetlaio^

; they have ordered spare parts for That withm six weeks or a couple of
months there would' be a very, very 
mbffh gTr”t**5
through {thb'{ port',and;{it { would ./add

legislatures, and

discussed . in the
some scom-

heccssary, I suggest that it ^ould be

is /the individual \ territones that are

cbrnmitlee that is appointed to consider V 
chahges.should be taken from individual :' 
territories.' /;/»{■' /'•"{ :{-.j,{.y{./s.'{///':

With ihcM words, Sir, 1 beg to support.
Mr. Mathu : Mr; {Speaker, Sir, I 

sltould tikV to support this Motion, blit 
in doing so 1 should/like: to comment: 
on :spme of the points that have; been 
raised by previous Members. One is Ihc: 
question' of 'the composition of ihc^ 
Central Assembly. The Orders , iii 
Council OM947 and 1951 lay down the 
consUiutibn of: that Assembly and;/ as ' 
far as thc vUnofllcial Members of the , 
Assembly from Kenya arc concerned, 
We have it laid down in section ,19 of y 
the 1947 East Africa High Gommisiidn - 
Order in CouncU as amended by section 
4 of the Order in Council, 1951, that Uie

{muchiQcry and that type of thing and 
that they have been gimti-ft 

T/ucitvery for as nturt as 12 dr'18 months 
ahead. I feel quite certain that many of greatly to the prosperity of this country. 
Uiec^merelal communities have pro- ; { Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of* whtit l 
bably had the same sort of results when have said, 1 am unable ’lo support the
they have tried to get goods out to this Motion • unless - 1 can receive some

aranoW .-assurance on The lines tmJicaled. ■ V / 
that, the port ir working smoothly; on

/ihe 'oihcr that delivery dates arc being Mr. Chanan Singh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
quoted indicating h ’shipping' delay of / > support thcMolion before ihtyCoundl. 
anything up Ip 12 or 18 months. - / Of course the Motion refera to the con-
- Now,; Sir,: eonstiluents of mine , who of ,the existing :arrMgeroenix
have, visited The Coast during The past "hai'V'r is saffi with regard To an)
three or four moitlhi have reported to refera to what may be done ra
me lhat they have found that There is “>®/“‘“"r No one, therefore, need re 
relatively litUc acUvity in the pin and “PP*®h'“Mve with regard to any, pro- 
thatthey havx often found va(canV^rths changes. //
and that they have very seldom seen any / Having said that, Sir, the n«* 
^Ips lyi^{ out in the str^ waiting irn^iiarit question is, whether any 
for a berth. Now, if this is uue, imd I ’ changes in my. view arc necessaiy? I
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[Oroup Captain Briggs] have heard the same story from »
if that what might vcryiweU slajl as an man sources, that I cannot belicYe thit
arrangement for the provisioh.'of say a there is no substant* iii it, I think that
contingency fund of perhaps £30,000 or something is clc^ly_ very
£40,000, in the coflrse of a few yw^ wbiild like to see anJmmediate inquiiy 
would swell very greatly and would pro- held to investigate the composition and
bably tend to snowball from year to also the activities: of the Phasing Coni-
year untir it beedme a very grave miltcc. I have heard’the opinion ve^

freely expressed that Conference Liatt* 
representatives dominate the Phasing 
Gommillce. and lhat :'as a result their 
competitor, that is, the non^onfefence

[Mr,‘ Chanan Singh]
agree with the shakers who have sug
gest that the existing arr^ge^:

“"’t roenis src ndl^adStitf^e;: First of all. Sir,'; 
wlh regard to the method oE appoint- 
fflcnt\6f Members. It .is hoi for us to- 

: dictaie to other: territoriesi bill it does 
appwr that, changes'; are:hccessary.there. 
The legislatures or the goveramehts of 

; the other lerritories should, in my view,
. see'to it that the Members representing 

: them do, in fact, reflcd pubiic opinfon— 
.■not: the ofiicial; opinion.’^ Anything that 

can be done^ that direction. Sir, will
/ be a great help; - it will induce co- 
' Gyration among the, various territorial 

''v". representalivM.

-Mr. Qumw Singh: 1 am obliged to ^ 
the hom.Chief Sccietary for the ejtplaha- 
tion. In.My case, Sir, that B a suggeation# - -- 
which appealed to my miod. That will, ’ S 
as, I have; stal^, mean- doubling the, 
cxisting ofDcial represenlalibn as well as : 
the representation of racial grouped -i '
^ Now,' Sir, -on the 'subject of financing 

the High, Corninission, I ako agree that 
if we can: give. Tile High Gorrirhission 
sorne kind- of source of revenue, it is 
worth doing. It will hot be desirable id 
give the HIgh 'Commission, powers of 
taxing the inhabitants of itidividual terri- 
lories, but some sort of percentage'on the 
revenuc collectccl by The High Commis-' ' 
sion may meet the.cqse,. '

‘ As regards the scope of the work . ; ; 
bf the High Comthission, ’ here agniti, 
riicre is, . in my - view, need, .for 1 
change, especially in, the direction of: 
making commercial legislation uniform, : 
but lUiesc and olhcf* maltcra like This, - f 
Sir, arc irnportant matters dnd cannot be; 
decided in a. debate in vlhc Legislative 

• mission. iSo far as The Asian Members \ CdUncil. I.feel lhat the legislatures of the 
are concerned J sec that all the Mcrnbcis . ^hrec territories should get together, or:^ 
are businessmen and, even - among the representalives of: the ^legislatures,; amir: 
Eurupean Members of the Central . shoMld -formulate; some son :of schcif»?_^ r 
Assembly;: a: good- proportion, perhaps w^ch^ can- later.; be disc^^ 
more than: tSlf; are businessmen.; 1: : individual : lesislaiures. : ^t:Mn^ coin-: - 
bilieve; Sir; Thai the best method of >ndt« .on on inlej^rrilona^ hiuis ;i.

. mtetests’Lshould.imse..im^ cammisUonllsel^^^^

ttal Will be suffjgjffin f^r the pufpgfM^
: ? which' the' A^inbly' Is Ml dp. If business'

.» overweighted, Sir, .it will tend tomakc 
: the Central Assembly; a Charnber of 

Commerce. Increased r'epresentatibh; is;- 
, a^lutcly necessary.One . Member to 
repent, the; :iarger' communities, is 
cotircly irisilcquate and, I think, the. best 
plan is iliat suggested .by.thc hon. Chief 
^^^rctary that two pfilcials and six Un- 
oirKi^s; should be sent from each terri- 

;tory. That means, in cffecu Sir, dqubling 
file citing rcprcscnlatioii. ; ; . ' r

: , Chief: Secretary: r thank tlie 
: for:giving way. I did not .
: that the increase should be two ,
yials :and six Unolficiais. ;i recorded 
r^^^Mcrnbcr; in Tanganyika, spMking 
® wbate; had made the ,suggestion and 

; «at ii had met with general approbatibn,

expense.
regard That move,

. referring loathe control by the legisla
ture of finance as something that might , _ , . ,. . .
Very well be the thin end of the wedge Shipping Goinpanies, jirc virtually.; ex- 
which might ultimately, lead to the from the of the port, I must
introduction of a dual systein of ^ myself was/amember of a Shipping Conference and

Now, am

Si”"in'"heSr:^a - weH u^meiRUTltaf if lyould be
faced with paying their Icrrilorial taxes highly convemeGt to lind a berth avad- 
ahd in addition a; lax levied by thc,High>^hle for any ship arriving in the port
Commission., The cost of Government : -“‘hn“| nny dn ny. hut I also; know that 
In this country is airiady very high hnd ‘‘'■“^‘“ herthing nt busy ports is
I cannot believe that we can afford the .: "9f “"»"'‘=>P“‘=d ,hnd.:im I vvoald 
• ' - - suggest that an: element IS: allowed for

that when computing freight rates to the 
port' of Mombasa. :i ; ' - /'r:'

. Thcn^Sir.There have been suggestions 
as to lhc form that increased representa
tion should take, certain: people , have 
expressed suggestions i that there should 
be niore businessmen .on the High Com- 
mission, NVcil,; Sir, here it, needs Ip .bC; 
remembered that: wc; already have too 
many businessmen on the High Corn-

luxury of having another; Government 
superimposed upon it, j ; ' ;

I Would now, Sir, if 1 may, Turn'To
another mailer of an entirely different , - .subjccLThut is, the so-called bollle:ncckM>asa is, causing very grave economic --
of the port at Mombasa, which I think '“» :.to the country and I believe that ; ; 
I iim correer in thinking comes under . anV- immcdmle -inquiry of some: ssort 

TheTurtsdIclion of the High Commission; : should be; instituted without any delay 
li wbuld like: to know what really .;is ; j? hnd out;what, exactly the: Phasing 
going on and to: what extentThe: Phasing' '“htmittce is doing, how it is composed . 
Committee is responsible for pefpciuat- “nd, mdeed, if it « necessary. U itTs not ; i 

ring a situation, that 1 believe is causing "'““‘uy. I suggesT lhat it shouldibe - 
very 'serious economic loss to- Kenya, done away with forthwith and then there 

^Now.lhavereceivcda-greafTnanycomi-f'lShtbeashorterperiodofcongesUOT-T-
:plainU/*om-Tnrmeri;and.:otheiaihat-^?‘h':Port.Bul:I-feeI-peffecUy-c^n-— 

they have ordered spare parts for 'h“ wdhm six weeks or a couple of
machinery and that type: oLthing and months Ihete would be a very, ,v«y 
ihat they have been niiDteiL.daea:-foi—JIUlCh 4tmaler,noiii.rtif-lrallio;T!Oinitigrin--- 

’^delivery for as much as 12’or 18 months ibfough Ae port and it would add 
; -ahead. I feel quite certain that many of SreaUy to the prosperity of this country, 

the corhmercial communities have pro
bably had the same sort of results when 

: they have tried to get goods, but to'this 
country, On the one hand sve arc told 
that the port is working smoothly: bn 

;thc other ihai delivcry dates arc being 
: quoted ■indicaling a shipping delay of 

anything up To or 18 months.
, ; Now, Sir, constituents of mine who 
have visited The Coast during the past 
three or four months have reported to 
me that they haye found That there is 
relatively liltlc activity in the port and 

: that they have often found vacant berths 
: and that they have very seldom tMo any 

^ips lying oulain the stream waiting 
-for a berth; Now, if this; is true, and I

I believe that the position in Mom-

;is the individual .territories that arc 
ToncgmetfrundrrgpTBentsttgnrfirf'r'ffli^ 
committee that is appointed to consider 
change should , be'laken frorh individual 
TcrriloriK^'Vr:;'.-.,.''
^ With these words, Sir, 1 beg to support. / , 

Mr. Mathu: Mr; Speaker^ Sir, I 
should like to support this ‘ Motion, ■ but . 
in doing so I should like to comment . 
on some- bf the points, that have; been 
raised by pTcvious; Menibers. One is the : 
question of the composition of the 
Central Assembly. The Orders - in* 
Council of 1947 and 1951 by down the:
constitution of that Assembly and, os 
far as the Unoffidal Members of the
Assembly from Kenya , arc conccraed, 
wc have it laid do^ iii section 19 of ^ 
the 1947 East Africa High Commission:, 
Order in Council as amended by section 
4 of the Order in Council, 1951, that the

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of what I 
have said, i am unable to support the 

can receive someMotion un]^ 
assurance on the lines indicated

Mr: Citb^AN Singh: Mr. Speaker, Sir.
I support the Motion before the Council.
Of course The Motion refers to the con
tinuation of the exisliog arrangements, 
Whalevcr is said with re^rd to any 

.changes refers to what may be done in 
the future. No one. therefore, heed be.
apprehensive with regard' to any pro
posed changes.

Having ,srdd That, - Sir, the n«* 
importonl question is, whether any: 
changes in my view are ne«^ty7 I
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[Mr. Mathu] - should think again. If vw enter into the ,
niaiters are being considered, to say that question of dictatorship, that Kenya wlU; 
s^tion 4 of the l?5J; Order in Council, > dictate to the other ttfritoHes, I suggest, 
which provides that thw Member hoMl of course, I would be the first person 
only have 'qualifications to be elyt^^s _ ;Jp,_agice„vvith-hir^ ■ BtiMhaWis- npt-the- - —- 
aTs'lembcr dOheXciBislativc Council, b; same. ; We have a Central Leg^ 
appolntd i on recbmihendalion'' of . As^mbly, we have the High Commission, 
racial group in this Council, and'if that our;Govemor, is a Member of the High 
happens then perhaps there will be some • Commission and, through these ronsti- 

the distribution of seals. in tutlonal . channels, 1 - think thMe .sugges*
tions should: be made, and even -if. the 
credit comes to Kenya, well and good.
The braefit does not go to Kenya alone.
If it is a good idea, it is going to.benefil 
the whole' of East Africa : and,; Sir, I 
thouj^t I should make that point clear.

'My hoh: friend, the Merhber for 
Nairobi Southi is similarly afraid* ^ 
there is apprehension in other terHtbrics 
because they think that Kenya wants 

' fcderaiioh'ahd pblUicar union. He says,- 
of course, that what wc woht'Is economic ; - 
cO'OpcraCibh,' not political co*oi»rati6n,- 
bill I fear they go together: I ■ personally

No>v, Sir..ray hon. fricml, Ihe Mover; i WPOW >>0 ;hiwy^rwo jould;oMpe^o g;
k this Moiion; and r ihinU Ko was sup- P"*! work/o Mggor uniMns^iHi^ot work-:^:;
ported by. ray hon. friend, Ute'.hon. ,'”B,smrdPurats,. but,a ready-^nsee^^.
Member for Nairobi South, said that poliheaf. and constltuttona dimcultte 
because Kenya as suspected by; certain . where wc are.a Colony on the one hand 
people: in - the heishbourins tcirilories. “"tl: a. ^Protolpnitc along mo- cpast, of . 
they would withdraw; sii :hack,and nht ;, tlte Ind.ah Ctoan, and nest dporwc have. _ 
lake.the initiativeiin raatierk they think , :,P T>“«.Trea^of,Eait Africidimportanei herause.lhey aPr New'tokand.thereon meedht^lde-;
think that .their leadership :wouId:„be ■ of Lake Vletma we^ have In Oganda. a •, 

.susperit. andthat in most ofahesevnaticis ; PfP'K'ora'P. .Ktherwiif to see the other temtorics take "“krag.,Sir.,bw they are^^^^^^^^
the lead, f objecl to that. Sir, I dd bbjeet.
lo that most strongly and j was hurt I9 enuronslitulWally luutW anrl.^orfd 
hear the Chief Seeratary: say that thil "“‘ be beyond human 
Govemmepi would take the ihitiaiive, in:- •''fM -f “.'““Si?.,
n'..l.r. KU„..-JI«.ellhinL-lh.y-dr.iL-Jl9Xafiaid.9t ----------
suslieets. No*, rdo n»ink that^e African temtones at all, I^ouIdraoU^ 
wariolook-ra te lf we atc more liyely; f. "
and we have ideas which , can pilt to 'S^V ! '
the olhef territories,-we do not havcMo another matte ,
impose upin thil other temtoh-es,' idea: Would pay t« to be a biMer re^rra_^to ;
WWeh wrbridg ceonomie eo-opemlion
more eldsely trielher of‘»h= <«riUJtics : ToW :

. and bnng eiohortie improveiherit itf bdr POS>““n ™ . iroi fSe^^ '
Mcrritorte. surely we should not sit bdek i

and wait'until'other people have the w'-sorrow ^the^^A^tpap^^ta 
ideas; perhaps they hav^no ideas at all .'"“‘"S’,.“7 .h?om he
ahd. if they have not got any ideas: at or not, 
all. ; why: lould: wc ^voeale ini •hd
manner that my hbn, friend, the Mover, j*’* .houi this- ’
seems to. suggest 1 would .like. Sir. ko afraid to ialk about thu,. ^ . j
personally to suggest to the hon. the One final point; Sir, w in rag^'W 
Chief Secretary that J disa^ entirely the suggestions that there * sbomd -be

financial • arrangements by wnicn -ine

‘ 511 hfoiliin—

: ..St 1 ; :-.5:1 am in:dgrccmcnl vvilh .the previoussisS=f;riss •££:: rT:';.E’;K5«5: ,
rcprc«nmtivcs on Wh pro-> some ratio between various cpmmumtiet.-
Sn ^r Tn bo.h o7Se s i,vCouncU^^^^^

eoromunity, is,-eoneerned,- we
' h^^tralMS' add, in the debate : ; reel,: Sir. and vve have the exper^ce ofyi,of a MoSL of a sLilar nature which ::.ihese Jast,:eight;ycars. that^ o

r.Hay i^r^iTrisi-dS^oi:, 1“.^'="efu;f'N 
i';vd‘'r;s;‘d i Sh,y'; is ‘los^r'imSS

■ ' amndS in Orders in Council by : All the Africans working m t^^^
, . aroenumem V' _-I. „g]y, apd Harbours Administration, the:

STdt'‘mad" m^hrMs^'oeeember-Africans: w
dhis'year so that Affiean representatives:; commumcatipns Admmistratiom and all 

: : " n ■ Itm ftnU-al-tSiislativP Assembly : :lhe,rest of the services provided hy'lhc; ; 
should be appointed on the Rcsolulibn pf High Commission, wcpyould hke:lo fed, ;

' hr^LuUnofflciai :Members of:tlus^^^:^^^^^ men vAo eome-under to .
- -niat has nof been done; :Sir, : High ,:Comm,ss,on , Services, , apprcaaie ::

and 1 would like to'suggest very strongly, ;,that they have ran'adequate repnsenta; ,

: : ' ;; the mod luipomdtduAers lltat we feel , Are: thras^d .^by:;
reduircs putting right as- far as the' more than onc African in.the.Asscrahlj ,,

: : : , composltito of lhe Central Assembly:is; :in order that-they can, know that .them -
- ^ concerned. For tWo reasons. Sir. One.is , alfairs are: being looked; after. I think

’ llial you will give ihe Africans a rfeelihg Sir, the Ceimal Legislature Assembly and :
■ 'i : that toy have rdiumcd their McmhersS ihe . High: Comiiussioa. haverstimulttted : ,: :

: - in the Assembly by indirect means and it; economic:; interest in-:
will also, secondly, make the-Member in East Africa and have brought the Afriaa ,

' the Assembly feel :ihat he is. not ithcrc , lo be; aware of certain Ihiiigs of , which ; .
' entirely dit his owd bat, that he has been ,,:lic .was' not aware, when ;.lhcrc -was .np,

nniiolmed lidthc Asrembly on a Resold- mlcricrrilorinl,: organizauon V of ,: thu ,
- . :. ,|oi? passed by nature. But the nccd now.-pcrhaps il svai:;.

-.-^-li-i—r Mcmbers -of-Ihls-iCouncil.-, At-the-:noi-nccessary ,in 4948 when the Omttal ,
: moment, by courteous arrangement with legislative Assembly ,wm:, set- up. ;is to_

the Government,: wc ' have suggested; a increase Afriran; rcprcscniaiion-.ra uuj;.
,.. . I --rnnei_flf--nttmBft-iQ.aitwCowcrnmenUtore»—body.OHtm^nforrncdrSirr^alsoytbBt^

' appointment and I do not think wc have far as ’ the Committee > work of
bcenlctdownVhut, if they were restricted Assembly is concerned, ;lhc non-buro-.

- . r . to the letter of the law, they would not ;pcan ..groups, in .Kenya serve on no
lis 01 all and they- could go off committees. Tliat may be; I do not know 

Ihclr owh bat and.pick up the maa^hey ' hovy it happened, whether it is a coma*
' ^ : like and put him on the Central Legis-' ; ^ence or some sort or not, but I haw

lativc Assembly. Wc fed that that been informed that that « the position.
- situation should not be allowed to con* I» may be;because there^arc ody^lwo oi 

and 1 do hope that. if another them, li may 'bc that if you had tnon, 
-Motion comes in another four years' those appointing Members to the com*

- should be no racial discrimination on Vonnccicuwiin ine Asscmmy. .
. that particular point. If oihcr.cbmmunl.
■lies have been given ihM right I do not 

hot
be given that right. -'

evenness In 
that way.; :

Now;, in 1951, Sir, I drew aliehtion to 
the fact that again vl'f emphasized; the 
importance of incrcfasing the Unofficial 
representation or the Central Assembly, 
so that the Boards and the Committees 
which arc set up under the High Com- 

' mission through the Central Legislative 
Assembly would require; representation 
of all communities, so ; that they should 
feel that:there-is really not ihcpreiiMl 
but practical co-operation ^between all 
the people in East JAfrira; :'

Sir,'as far as the Mcmb^i'vi,^: 
voting together as a whole Council 
I personally would be prepare
rather, ask thi Chief Secretary when thw

with him. and I think the'Government
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fMr Mathul' ^ ^ w ' the hon- Mover qubled from an artkie^^^^^"^^^
High CommtsiiPn rshould not depend in ^ti KenyaJVeekiy Ifew^, one pprtioq
cnthely on territbriil fmancc and they of which rea^. . .,. is,tbat^i^
Ahould have finance of ihcir own. I must a forum for debate and compromise, and 
•ay that I agr« enlhely with^ m hon. for the settlement of d^^^ent by thek . 
friend, the Member for Mount Kenya,Wonly truc-d^^Uc device of ihe-yoiei: 
who ii not here. His fears arc entirely ' of thc^rMponsible repre^tatives of the
my fears and I would like to go very . parlles’V .
slow on this one. I havc_scen ,how - But We Ihcse^lembers. in fact, respom 

; Government riarts, cither local or central 8jbip7 i s^y they are hot If so; to whom 
with a few shillings. It looks very simple, gre ,hey responsible? Arc they indeed
but nobody takes any time to produce the - ^
need for more staff because of want of . whom—cxceW «pd5sibly of the corn* . 
service,; more staff because ihc people / munilics 'to -which they happen to 
want that service, more matcnals because, |,g}j,gg7 :
the people want that serviw and It is not
an easy matter. That may be, of courec. Meanwhile, Sir, I think the best way 
another step to; go for taxation for the in which ;we can infuse life intoUhif ; 
-High Commission and I personally sug- Assembly is to make unofficial ppinion ; 

vgcsl that Uic prcsent^rrangcmenls should belter khowh,in It. At present ohe. won. ;
/ wait until somciWfthcsc things arcjicd ders How policy is iniliated.It might be '

;■ . up.' That should be- the last thing we,, initiated in ihoseM think they are npt 
' should touch, bccausc>e should not like called ./Govemors’ /Conferences, any 
. to put our people furthcr jnio taxation to longer—'I do not think that is the wordr~ 

support a very big and growing organlza- ianyhow, in these pro-consular delibera
tion of> the High Commission. ■ : lions, of which the general public know-s :

; ^^ - ' ; 'v nothing.-They might be initiated by ihc,
Sir, with th«c remarks I support the -High Commission i^^ which is-ak i;

Motion.; i ; purely official body; 1 think occasionally;
notice is taken of resolutions of ': the ; 
annual conferences of the Chambers of v 
Commerce, but; what'i suggest wc riraUy - r, 
need is continual consultation bclwccni v 

. ^ . / Unofficial Mcmbere of the

.Sd i, cSS!d
UgiiltUvo As«mWy. The criUcUm -

TriSioni of m^utolfmTbuUhanMKks ■
: h vigour and leclo, m '- iwo reasoM^ for that, I think lhe« arc. b®. the PrKurwr of reguiar >«>«tinp , 

One i,That iu composition is of'various : “f
kinds.* Our own representatives from htemtara thems .......
Kenya arc vrespoiuible They"' are 

h .respinsihle in thU sense-that Say ' ^
appointed by This Legislature, or by he SratefulTf the Government of Kenta 

• : bodies ^within This LegUIature. who am Governments, would givpto.,;
: ; T themselves r^pohsible to their con- ' hlcssmg. V ,

r stltuents. ahd it;is very diilicult. Sir, for { Not only. Sir; is there a necd-a need *
same poinU of view that we all kn6w--for closer co-operation 

. : t as those who are responsible only to in such matters as corameicial legislation
: some vogue enuty called a Government:

. ;iMr,*Us!ier] , statesmanlike, '.speech';: by;* the ', Chief >' *
what: 1 mean is uniformity in planning. Secretary, I wioulo; only tiiifer with him 
Let me give you two exrtmples of this.i; on one poini, and that;;was the point 

In triy pari of the world we cornplain hy .my hon. fHcnd, ;lhe African
thal.;alSi we /are-ready here in- -Mem^jMr., Mattm,;
ir.nva to construct a aood toad To' ?^'^hief :S say, Sir. he

:: : Taiip. wi find nO enthSSn whatso-^^
: ever in Tongpoyite whereas Tangi- P“'h"8 fP™Pnl pt^aposals for the exlm

i

I

___ _^ thoughtweshbuidberatherchafyabout-
cver in Tan^nrik^’'wherein pulling f^ani pr^aposjU^^^^

;;s;e£!tasi;5^
got over, and I really fee! that it is for 
ihe Government to surest how matters 
of that kind can be dralt with : but there 
.are other, and more long-range, pbllcies 
which h«id consultation. I listen^ with

Nominated Member, Mr. ■ Riddoch, on something to increaseThat appre-.'
elation’of our; mutual/problems by such 
discussions, and, Slrivfor that reason l ;;’; ' 
support'the proposal i^hich was made in 
the Tanganyika'Legislature for/a com- ;;r :

/ mittcc to examine-the' possibilliy, or 
advisabilityy of ; increasKi ; representation ; ' 
on the Central Legislative Assembly : for 
the same reasons, Sir, also': put forwaid 
by;my

hon. friend, 1; feel that is'the wrong 
policy, /Sir. I think we should hot bo 
diffident. What we ate aiming at is 
broader; vision. A gruter appreciation 
of mterterritbrial economic problems, 
arid I think that even if we do put for- 
wanl ' matters for discussion which arc

his •long-range wheme for, the develop
ment of the soft wood industry in-this 
country., What, Sir; wc want to achieve 

: is that we shall have—so far as we can 
srt it—a reasonable market for the soft 
wood that we produce. What is; to 
happen, Sit, if Tanganyika gets the same 
idea? If Uganda gels the same idea? . mKnn.! v

k' How. in^ fact, -do /wc k achieve any^
; Kohomic cp-oi^inatjpri with ; things; as , ’
/ they are?; It is a thing that is listening cariicr; with .

a great many people. Each of the three inicrcst to ihc proposals which I thought 
territories has'Its own peculiar genius— were going to meet exactly my feelings .

. t it can; produce something better than its with regard to increased representation - 
; neighbpurV ahd:U should be secure in its :by / my hon. friend,- the Member -for ; ; 

position when ; It' has a develbimierit Central Arfa^ but I found, to my dis- v ^ 
scheme of the kind adumbrated by'the ‘”appoihtm«tt, that he was/adopting the 

:-,-..hon.-Mr. Riddtxh; ——’T-^tacdcs-iyych^fti^^so^bften'uacd by/ ati'
; But,' of/ cbumi-/ ra«e; ooMuItilioo; is f""-Thmrm cif «« ^001 mc of puttln^ UP ouf COSO sHghtlv

mve effect to that; ^** **guo</eraf demonsfnuufum": tiAving put

achieving it~rthal^is to ay, secunng to Central Legislative
^one country, a virtual monopoly m a . m.. ».«» h* ihin ■nw

line which it is the best suited to pursue. M W'l:*riiMA ...'n..*mi*'vesri, too. rriany,. and' It would become .moreTTie« matters want Ihinkmg ^out-very ;
s^ck.nic. Sir, it might be quite a good 

In the irieantime, 1 will end as I be^n-; jf the /Railways arid-Harbours and . 
by saying that I would urge this unofficial • the Posts arid Telccbmriiuriicatlpns were 

•' consultation ”as often -as may be fPn by thefiamber of Conimcrcc/'HbWf 
necessary, aid to be initiated as soon as ever, that is iuat for corisideralibri and ■ 
possible. for future referenwl ^ ™

Sir, I beg to supi^rt " with regard to other potential subiects
Mr. CRossiau.: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I which might crime in the piirwcw of;the ^

rise to support the^Modon which was Central/ Lepslative As^bly./ Slr,'kj 
moved—if I may say so—in a most would suggest communications iit general

!r

Mr. Mathu.
k Mr. speaker; Sir, I was

; ” 'Tmfortiinate. not to; hear the hon. Mover 
;.ycs!crday, but I have seen arid enjoyedI;

i
<1

; authority/w
and ;i'still do not ;kriow what that

to sec

i;'- ' carefully.

I

_ . .. and, say perhaps, wages—we
a Government, Mncidcnfally,^ without uniformity in these things, but we want 
unofficial rnponsibjlity—UDofikhil repre- umformity; in other ways, and it i* 
sentaHpn-^n its own / Legislature. That rather difficult to see how at present that 
is. to my mind, ffio chief trpuble.^k . k is ip be achieved, 1 thint perhaps Sir,/ k;

wont
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fMn Crosskill) - ■ ^ —the territorial departmenls-^f Kcrij^^ f^
and, perhaps, roads in particular, which and the one at Mugu^, I should be*

' dp' require much ^dre cbiprdinallon, I grateful, Sir. ,, ;. r
suggest, than they hayc ol the present 
lime; I say this with due humility, know^ i

only, I submit, on the scale we want if[Dr; Hassan]
jhc benefit of the countries as a whole*.'; the whole pt the whole of.the territories 
and unlcM we continue suggesting mcar" can ; be triattwi. as one big - internal 
siirtt which arc for the gocKl of all, we :. markci,.ohd it is only along Ihose Unes-

-“"Shall ri(wer b^ablrtcr^t-anywherc’near'^'''=^nd"irappUes-.t61agricuUurid-"cxpan*
the object we want to achieve. There is sipn as well—it is only along those lines 
no doubi-^me: pf my colica^cs have we arc going to be able to absorb the 

: said—that we should boldly demand that ; increasing; numbers of the indigenous . 
- wc gel federation at orice; Of course, if peoples, and not only , to absorb them 

we Tike to dp an immense amount of; into industry or oBricuUurc, but also—
. : harm to the High Commission, we can ; which’is vitally importantr^lo raise,their 

do, that by. a suggesUoriVof this kind^ 1 ; standard'OfTiving."' >:;'^ / , ■'
db not think the opporiunily is favour
able at the. time to suggest federation 

; with the; neighbouring territories.

I support the Motion. -T

awmem by farihc worri|n comparison .,„H„Tavc already passed: a rcsolo,ion : ■ 
with our, iteighbours,. Tan^njnka and extending the,life of the Centra! : ,
Uganda,, with to roads^, buc I .tegishtivc AsMmbly, and I believe this A
would eerlainly thit^ tt would be^^ , ^ ^ ,^e same,
discussion. It, would again encourage. . ' ^
greater appreciation of our mutual Ip this connexion, Sir, no one. has 
problems^ said anyUting, butT ^

Tribulctothcmembersofthc.HighGom-"
, Another item. Sir, which;! feel should ' mission who have worked:ii:the High, :/

be dealt with is the question of cereals Commission, and made a grcail success 'f
-both supplies and prices., Rcccnlly-in in spite of Uic fact that I do not Ihink ' ;,: 
the last few ycnrs—wc have, been up they had wholcheafletl support front all. ; ‘ 
against very considerable .:tl»fncuUjM, ,g„j,ories. The importance and necessity .V> 
owing to dlsparlt^J-priccs, particularly ;- of.tijg Commission services is quite evi- . 
with regard 16 ifiaize between Uganda - . dent, and cannot be For : ; ;
and ourselves. Jt has led; to illicit "sup- , , thc ; research / services—the
plies being run across the boundary: one Veterinary Research Services—in;: this : 
wiiy, and then u month later back again,; country. Wc were faced with disaster to 
and 50; forth, which is too ridiculous, and . „,g industry by the appearance jof 

V; if ;wc, liavc; a >ody:;such as ,lhis^ HJSh;, v^dl.and.mdulh; disease.’ and; the High n: : a 
.Commission, J think they should t^ke managed to get us .' V
on . interest, in; this,: and .remove this vaccines from dverseas Tn the quickest ; .

jaabmalyand dimculiy.,. ^ A, ::poalblc time, and assisted the:slock- ;A
; / On llic question of nnince, Sir. Uslip- A consideraWy,Qt. course/, wc. .
■ port the suggestions put fonvard by one know,. Sir, that fool-and-mputh vaedne 

speaker that there;-should be a: con- is very- expensive .indeed,; 1 do not think .. ; 
llngcncy reserve fund.1 think that'- the stock.farmer feels.very happy, when 
would solve the difiicultics which they : he pays for it, because; its effects are only. 
have mctlwiili up to the present. In par- temporary. It is the cstablUbmenl of the 
Ucular ,1 refer lo one which recehUy yclcrinarya.vrcsearch type-

A occurred in the East African Veterinary which, in course of time,' wul be able
RfSfhroh Qfgwntynitnn produce-lhis-wiccine-IocalIyi.aiui.vcry-—~-ii-
lure; of vaccines. Th^ were suddenly ccoriomically. so ^at we should be able :

to deal ‘ with fobt-and-mouth, and , f.
snntryiffihe Simp!' ,■■■- 

way as we have done rinderpest.; >;' ; ; ; ;
It is quite true. Sir, that wc hear from 

the public that the neighbourwig t^- 
torin look upon us with gr^l suspidon;
I do hoi know. They may be doing so— ;
perhaps thinking that wc probably keep 
fighting with, each o^er, and it is far 

;bcHer to keep away from one anolher
Ihink,Toq llillc is known. T had The —but, Sir, we should never hesitate to ..;

boldly suggest measures which airc good z
measures—which are good for all the 
ierntories as a whotle, because the whole, ' / 
object of the High Commission was to 
briitg these units of the African lern- 
tories hearer to each other—economically 
—so;that one day wc’thay be able to 
join diir heads and work together for ; 
the benefu of the people living here, aiw

The hon.: Member for Mount Kenya , 
slated that: he was ^against reducing the .; : 

. 4 . t ^ authority of the territorial legislalurcs. I
We all agree, Sir, that the High Com- Sir, that unless each territory

mission: services must be; strengthened ; !-{„ the interesls^bf East Africa as a 
with a view to help and assist the dc- ^ybolc^is prepared to surrender Its - 
.vclopmcht, of, the country^, as the High authority- over these matters /: of v 
Commission has undertaken to'adminis-; ggondmics^ atid industry In : the East ’ ■ 
ter these tcnritories, and for this purpose A^frican tcrfitorics. that « the very way ; 
I- agrcc with the previous speaker that , m smltify the Vdewlopment ' of :.The ; 
seriousrconsidcralion should be given to activities of the Central' ■ Legislative '
thc;^incrensc:ih the. membership. It will A ^jjgn^bly;
nbrbnly help ;td .put new ideas in the - ' .r
ranks of ihe; High Gommission', but, at - :;L : s^^ that., if wc ,,wiU
the: Same time,^ they can have a few - concenlmte .our attention, oh economic 

newcomers to share their ;hcad- , fcdcmlion,: there-wiir be no need for us 
to-worry nbout^Utical fcdcratipn..

Motion;

more 
. aches.

remarks, 5ir. rsuppoh
'the Molion.'--'''A"-'"'; r-'A A,'^

-MR. Tvk)N: Mr. Spbakerri^ ILr^-GotV Gher^e: .Mr
’ bcforc the.CouncU is to lchgthcnThcTifc -Tn ...supporting,^, m .. T;”

-: qf the Genlral Ugistaiivc Asscmbl)r:by;a; Areminded of/the;rem^a'made .by
A - : further:ifour-.ycai5.--lt . was -oriBinally--- hon.-Mover.,lhat-thc-High-Commi^qn
’ . AKiablished for a':trial ipeHod :oE:iour; 'Services; are^opemanent otgim^on,
„i:-yeare,iaudA-subie4-uenUyA.exl.eiid^-by -.*-wbcra,s

another four years, and 1 think there arc is not, ^
A quite a number of us who^had hoped

the stage where something: more per- rnust presumably _be K :
manent would have been instituted.

It is, I think, as well. Str, that wc Aacmbly. In the absence of the Central ; . 
keep in mind the reason for the A I wonder who, lei

. establishment of. the High Commission fact would perform that function- •:
; and the Gcmral Legislative: ^sembly. ill ' ' . . :

• surely wus to unify our essential com- 
/ mercial and ccondmic services, and ihali 

as time has gone by, :.has, 
become much more imperative and 
urgent. The East African territories have Recc
tended steadily to be developed so far 
as commcice and industry are concerned, 
on an ;;Ea5t African, basis-ras distinct 
from a territorW basis—and that condi
tion is steadily going to inerca^ Industry 
is going lb be develop^ in ^st Afriw

1 support

am

foccdT.wllh an abnormal demand for

wo had such a contingency reserve fund. 
1 think it would remove such difficulties 
ns'that.T .-.A'.;;-

trftt

Finally, sir, I would just like to refer 
to the East African Veterinary Res^rch 
Orgunizatioh, and the other oneHhe 
Agricultural and Forestry Research 
prganiratlon—qt Muguga, about which.

: However,/Sir. I musi cxprcMAdis-: ;; 
appointment bn (he progrtss-ror la* of 

submit, * progrcss-;-in the expansion of the High 
Commission services in certain directions.

arc; cbnsistchtly put
foiward, backed by sound,arguments— . 
recommendations for the inlroduction of 
inlcrterrilorial legislation—more. partitm- 
larly with regard to such meters as the : 
Gom^nics Ordinance,.the Bankruptcy
Ordinance and so 6n*^nd there has been

privilege recently of attending .1 confer
ence; there, ami'I was deeply impressed 
by what h being done, and the^ready 
ve^ deep well of knowledge which is 
being accumulated. I think that more 
attention should be given to it, and, if a 
Governmgnl sp^esmah would rejdy. 
giving me ^n^t^urance; that ^ere is 
adequate liai^ between the departments

lati
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no progress, Sir, on ihc maiorily of these inission at the present moment is He'S
sobiecu, as for as I can gather, for a control of finance, and I suggest that has 

: matter Of two yean.; .: ., , ; ' ^b«n; workingr quiter vefficicnUy ianili-
;WeII; lhc;hony.Mover, when he intro- elfet^vely up Jhe morncait.-ao4-r :

duced the; Motion, made a lefefaice tb- would-wggest^^to aloB.:
this malter. and said that the Kenya A ijoken contribution . would avail -
Oovemment were treading waler Well,- ;n?>hinB.,and there is; always a danger^ ,,

; Str. to—if you-tnake a .contnbuuon that

(Mr; Rbddan] * “ - ; ' ; 'i ' C Coraniission Services—in-this Colony at 
■ committees- of .research, organizations, any rate—1 can only, speak ,for,.this Y

. and of the territorial departments; These Gllony-^^ behind;,that ! ■
. committees, Sir. do serve a very useful nebulous responsibilily very often when, 

rurpose in bringing sperialists in a attacked.
v-.

I'l-

I airi glad to h«»r from the hon. Mem* ’
. - ,, ber who spoke last that there is no over- ■; .they are,workingon, and » ™-and do. for that has not

avoid any possibility of , overlap. ahvays been the case, :and--cspecially-in^ -
In addition to ’ that. Sir, I think. the, tsetse fly research—it has been too often

so the ease that the territorial services were i \ 
far as my department, is ,concerned, it carrying out pretty well the same services ’

■is'the special responsibility'of - the Chief , as the ■, High Commission Services, . 
Research Officer to maintain almost i althougli the High Commission Services 

■ daily contact -with the Research' were started olf-on,.the grounds of ;
' Orgahizatioh at Muguga, and ! believC, research. When research came to an end; .
Sir, that in that way—providing the they then went on. to fieldl rcclamnUon 

. Ocrsonalitics are right—you get a much and, not -othenresearcli work, which , 
belter liaison and contact and coiiUnuity .. should have beeii; theiiresponsibility, of 
through personalities than through corn- the lerritOrial services.-Sir, 1 was glad to ; .
niitteesY ' . ''' ^ , be: reassured, that that is hO .,longer; .

1 think. Sir, that the same arrangement M™l,.r '
exists in the Veterinary Department, and V * M'm“n: : -:i.am;quite sure.thacloin quite:con.:Y^'-,M^“^'™^“
&Tastke“‘ "''dhl adTor bring to the High Com

, Member has asked,for.^. ., ^;; missionVwork that vigour which we do
. : Mrs. : Shaw: ‘Mr. Speaker, Sir,. I peed—that forte ant! driw^and Msci

sirongly suiiport .ihe Motion; Wherw V: bring a . rriorc Realistic approach to', the
pcRpnally would consider thrce*tcrritory common prohlcifTis of the three lerrilorica. : , / .

. fcdcration. a disastcr .fof Kenya, no one . - « vL - l a • .
can quesdon, that the closer integration^^
of all our services; is an economic / Slade i' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I sup-,
ncccssity.il disagree; therefore; with the port this Motion. I should like to join -
hon. Member for African IiitercsU on the Hon. Mover in thanking those Memvv ^
that point; biit^rdo agree* with him very -. birs-of the jCentnil LcgUlativc-As^ 
strongly that a committee should ^ set who serve this Council, and Ken^, _

1 up to -go into lhe Kenya repr^talipn-: ^
on the HighrCpmmission, and I also was the possible chants of which: the :
amaz^^I agree with him, 1 was amazed , horn Mover wamrf us; and on which __ iL.
, . „ ‘ ' r . , ” .. think he wanted; us to express our views

should nov put forward their i ideas for this debate. I am opposed, Sir, to any 
consideration. That is: a very proposal for increased membership of >
suggestion coming from thC iGovcmmcnt, Central Legislative . Assembly. I ^

; I consider, andT cannot bclieve mat our believe that it wiJ! cost more moneys with- ;
representatives will ever carry it out, for 0^ achieving anything; and, by failing ;

/the Kenya; representalivesr-whalever tp abhieve anything,'will cause greater ; :k
they may be accused ofrrcan never be (ijsappbinlmeht . and frustration than 

. accused of : not having strong opinions,*; before. One of the reasons urged for this •

know

.vppliL ^ 10^^ rilc cLral LcgWalivc Ihere might be the tendency to expend 
Atjcmblyi hml hon. Membcra are weir . Ihm token contnbution on nuch. expea.

' aware that there is another swimming * *'"« bs « ‘“st lAely. to be approved 
--stroke, known as the "crawl",; and, Sir, by ;thc res^livcTegislatures. If,funds
- if used corfcctly, ban be very; cireclive .arc required; Sir, for any, urgent means, .;

. ; hnd very speedy. nnd I would recommend - the-High .CoromiMion , Services have-a 
, ; that , also to the ’ hon. 'Mover and the : very elficicnl and intelligent.MemberTor

Central Ugislative Asscmbly;^^^^^^^^^^ ^ V Finance—and it so happens he onginales
.' Now. Sir, 1 believb thcGentrnI5 : lalive -Assembly :iacks.; the :necessat7; “Samst hii^but .1 am sure he, ts pcN ;

> initiative and drivci-or else it is that they - to'y^apaHc, Sir. of representing n;ease 
- -do not put forward these cases; or do nm ;; :”?? : 'J'; “PiJ*"!

. ':reprcscm ,thcm:corfcctly.;to thc-biher' ubtaining:;funds. ;Aould-the -position ;
:;vlerritories.;Tltese'busiliesslike suggestions; ;:!'V6'f‘;:'’f ‘lespernle. ; , ,v
- arc: pul forward usually: after; very Finally, Sir, I believe that in one 
careful consldcrairon by bodies, such direction . the . Central Lcgi5]aUyc>^ ^ 
ns liic; Associated; Chamblirs" of Cbm- :' sembly fails, and-.thuf is in: regard- to

k the maifer ' seems jhe rather formal manner in which they >
to end.: T do nbt know; whether it conduct their; debates.* Qnc gathers the ; :
is tlie position.:: Sir,; that there arc impression that most of the matters arc;;'

;' petty:: jealousies . and small-mindedness cut,-and dried before .they enter the
: on the part Of individuals—both in the ; 'Central Legislative Assembly.' and - per- 
. Government and outside Goyemmehl— jhaps that accounts for the short duration : 

in the various territories—that they resent of their sessions^ It may be. Sir, that all 
proposals being put forward by the other the Hard work and careful thought is

^ and perhaps more par- . undertaken in commUto, but if that Is - i
.LI.-.’grounds the public nrc notVaware bf' it,'and 

that it is interfering with *eir particular therefore they do not get the bendit of 
,i_: L ®uthority, When one realizes. Sir,.that in---the.hard, work they mny poK^ly put in - 

" . the High Commission services we have in those committees, , : !
who were ot one

not so long ago, the person who the 
^ ^ Economic Secretary of lbe High Com- Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise on one point to

e mission is now. I bclicre. the Chief ^rc- give the aMuihnce asked for by the bon.
tary in Tanganyika-^nc would have Member for Mau that ad^uate liaison
thoiighli Sir, that with that a&sodation docs exist between the territorial Apart-
these territories would have realize the ments and the Research Organizations at :
bcnenis they would derive from this cco- Muguga; I can. Sir, give, that assurance.

, nomic $et*up and cb-operatfon, bui. Sir, Whatever the position may have-been 
it does not appear to be the case. in the past 1 am perfectly Mtiified tf^

Now. Sir. I could not agree with my »Hc relationships arc now very much 
V hon. friend, the Member for Nairobi better, and entirely to iny satisfaction.: . ; 

^uth, on extending the principle of a The honVMerober; Sir'in his eapadty
provision for inApendent financial aii- as; I think, a memlw oFthe Goveri^
thprily. In the first place, of course, it Body of the Qjuncil which looks nfw

.would require the approval fA a dmilir the activities of the Research Orgaoia*
action by the oUier territories, but. Sir, lions, will be aware of the existence «

/a token* contribution would avail very technical coordinating comrmitees ana
Jlltlc, and in any case the only measure specialist committees, whidi are iqinl

i;;

i

, Cjp T hfg In tb
Mr. Rw)Dan (Nominated M^ber):

i

and voicing them. ; j
. I often have been:a critic of the High' from the belief that the Cen^l LegUr •

; Commission: I have complained of the lativc Assernbly and. the ,High ‘Com- :
• ' lack of vigour shown by oiir represen- mission : are not whieving what. they

laiives, and I believe the hon/ Member could achieve, and that more people b ;
for Mombasa may well have put hU the Central Legislative Assembly would
finger on the trouble by suggesting that achieve more. Now, Sir, f thmkvfc have
« is the rather nebulous quality of their to face, that there arc at present ll^ti^ : -
responsibility that is the cause of this tions to the scope and value of the High ; ; y
lack of vigour. Aisb. T think, the High Commission and the Central Legislative

y
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independent finance, but has to bave in : , 
finance voted anniially by some pariUr 
mentary assembly. The High Qtmmlssioa V 
—just as ;much as our own terrilorial : 
Govemment-nn^t, surely be depchdeai 
on ah'^^annual vote; and- who is to, vote : 
that money but the territorial Legislar 
turcs? ':It cannot be: voted :ahnually by ; ' 
the Central -Legislatives Assembly,; 
cause the Central Legislative Aiimbly ' 
has no money pf its own, and it cannot 
have! any money of its own unless it is 
going to have sorhe parallel powere of 
taxation, which I understand every Mem
ber of this Council'abhors as much as I ,, 
do. So we coitic back to this—that the 
High Commission must look to cacb 
tcrritonal Legislature—and- must look 
annually-—for ; the money : it requires. 
Thati Sir, was the; basis on which the - : 
High Commission and Ibe Central Legis-' : 
lative Assembly were :set..up,; and ' that; - -i 
basis,:! submit, must stay. As one hon. ; 
Member has said. that is-what^vw.us, - 
our coiilrohv we , must mamtaln that :j - 
control.

1 see nd objection, Sir,' Jn.’ principle—- ‘ 
and ! ;somc adVantages-^iq voting-, a ,.; 
reasonable Contingency.: Fund. There v . 
may,: be contingencies ' thAt the -Higli . :; 
Commission has ,;io, meet jbcforc the : 
money can be voted by;-way . of Supple- 

..mentary Estimate, or in any other-way. - V 
A Cdniingency Fund is,, of. course;. ; 
ipmclhiiiig: very different from.indepch- 
dent:finance, because ;it'^does meapT^S 
wc all know—that: once the- fund ii 
exhausted, then the High Commission ■; 

- would - have to come back ■ to; the lerri- 
lorial: Legislatures for the fund to be f 
rcplenish<^. Ih theory, at any

j' us ’the^^^fund " was not' too*' blg^l T;^7
would not oppose that idea, Sir. :

Lartl>< Sir, ai regards' the ; extension ■
of the services, I think that is the real 
answer—not in altering the constitution . 
of the Central Legislative Assembly, nor 
in giving it independent finance, but ijr- 
extending the services with wWch' it 
deals, as and where there is a case for 
doiiig so. 1 agree. Sir, :-ihai a certain 
unjount of imertenitorial jealousy seems ; 
to be blocking that at the moment; but I ^ 
believe that with patience and develoi^ 
ment of understanding, wc can catend 
those services. I would issue one wamr 
ing only, Mr, Speaker. We should^oo* 
try to make terrilorial services into 
temtorial services just for the sake ol ;

IMf: Slade] :
Assembly—limilauons not due to per
sonalities or to tiue to
circumstances; beyond their control; due. 
to the fact that the three territories haye 
conflicling ideas, conflicting origins and 
conflicting -directions, which only time . 
will ^t over, even in the economic field. 
There arc: matters. Sir, in which other 
tciritorics do .not .want to; go, the same 
way as WC; want to go. The lion. Mover 
has given us examples. There arc rnalters 
in which wc niosl certainly do not want 
to go the .same way as some of the other 
territories. Tlic.hon. Alcmbcr.for Mount 
Kenya has given ;US examples, 'and. 1 
agree:with him.

. Now, ;Sir. wc have ,to, recognize :thc 
diflicultics, and lei the thing find Us own 
Way.

(Mr. Slade] . > because wc rare a. bit conservalive. .Wc
geiting more iniertcrritorial serviccs-r-of ’V do not -give nil the c6mmumtl« the 
painting a larger intcfierritbrial pictufei ;; advantages : ihal'- lhey .:havcf:'rFo^^
Whenever there, is a question of a service ; ’ rnarter, even if 1 would support^ poUticat 
becoming iniertcrritorial, we. should con* federation,: the people ’ in Tanganyika 
sidcr, do we really need it m,;ah inter- ■and, U^nda would bppOM it. ’ 
territorial form? Is it belter there :ihan l:; .The other/point. Sir, which^^ 
it is now as a terntonaLservice? 1 think . Uke lo raise, and T hope that the hon, 
possibly, Sir, wc have alr^dy .gone too ;..chief Secretary'wilLbc able to rcply.to 
far in' -one or tsvo cases. The Slatistic.iJ ; publication of V
Dcpartmcni' occura, to rnc as one, 1 Tozama. and; my hon. friend . from the ' 
sometimes question; . Whether inter ; | have always spoken oh this :
territorial statistics-can ^ of as much matter.; 1 think it is high lime that this , 
value to any ternloriat Government as was sold outriglU to the East i
lhai:Govcrnmenrs own lOTilorid stojis- : 
tics would be. That is, just a matter for 
ih’oughi—1 have; my. doiibtST-but, Sir, 1 
do agree that pnee you see a rwl heed 
for a service /becoming ihtertemtoriai. 
ihen every possible method of negolia- 
iioh sho'uld be used to arrive at: sccuririg , , .
that inierlcfriiorial service—even to the if_l havc^gohe bcyonU‘the limit, but 
extent of being' bold enough to, express ;; just wunlcd' to pbint- oui' Umt it is-One 

.own views to other territories: : . matter rwhlch' should - be ralsbd in the

y. k „ ,>V * , ; Hi , ; British: Government wbuld llke lo pub-•Tim Speakfjv: If .iio.Qthe^^^ a paper'like"The
wishes to speak, 1; think: thts might be , .
a convenient time to take the, interval. . i; will, also ^ toMhe ^question of ■. 
Council will therefore reassemble in incrcas^ "metnhership, I would support . 
fifteen minutes: . - - ' ' >/ my ban. fricliijMr. -Mathu. and.plhcr . .

: m Four oclpk^ q^.^mied , ■ *p,|. i„; Uganda-of lh(r:Ugi5l«urc.'r
m Hun, minutes past Four nclocl.. wtam,,patticular)yrUio:Aftii:an .

• Mu. Awori; /Mr: Speaker, Sir, like. Members.whfi are,oppowd,to;the, East
“ other-hon. Mcrhbere wjio-have: spoken Africa; High/Commlssloppwe'hc^haye^
. - on this Motion, 1 am also • going to agreed to tl^ mulli-raciallsrn of the High

support it. I must- however, say' that Commission and I feel that the member-— 
when the East Africa High Gommissioh ship should ;be 'considered and it yould 

’wa5:e8iabH5faed"m'4948,~l-wus‘,uppuseU vberinenased. -/:'' '.
■ v to i^'burafter;i|ie'cimblishmenl;:or:thc niltd.me::

East Afnca High Commission. ! ^,^5, o„ the question o( Tuaimn,
■ ■ that my tears were :unfpu^ed ,and, 1 ihia Was a parUcular,Issue that.!

!hint the East Africa fligh Commisston ^ raise. I^do not think-1 will ;-
: 1^ serving a very good purpose m East ,

African •temtones, _
however,:havi: a :few remarks to " I beg to support. . ; /

: -‘make on this Motion. Again, I must say speaker: No other lion. Mem*
. -I do : not agree; with ; either r my, hon. , (jgr wishing to speak, I wiH; call otl the 

friend. Mr. Mathu, and, other previous to.rcply. ;'V, -; : h/:
speakers, who suggested the , the'Ciuep Secrctarv: Mr.:Speaker;
political federation. My main ground for ,hon. Members /
that is that we should put our, house m ■ grateful ^ vorder Timt in Uganda and,.Tanganyika -oppjsite-for Jhem my TOiuaui 

Via the Legislature; ,fte::,acial,^o^Ml^i —.^Jh=jC^
: isioihe udvantage of evciybod^but not ; J ' ,‘R’p,e,e„utiVc Me^

in Kpnya. and the-reasc^ vjy ,ih= j^"“"rtling^ i„elcvaneics: about ;
people in Tanganyika and Uganda havo him that, even ifnevcr:,wanted nii associauon with us IS Jopmo. 1 can ass ,

The iSfEAKERI itunk the' hon. Mem* 
bcr. is wandering away from :the.,lcrms 
of . the Resolution: 1 vdo . not think a 
discussion on Tflz«mrt is;'tn order. -: ;

: Another suggestion which is made in 
■ support of. .the proposed ; increase in 

is; that there should be a; 
r of afi kind* ;of.
• ; *:/ : different pcoplc*^l^sc» ' of; people^
I T; from each territory,. buC Mr/SpcakcK'I 
; V wbuldrremind hoh.Mcmbcrs that: the
: High Commission and the,Ccntr.al Lcgis:
■ : 'lative Assembly are creatures of icrrl-.
; tortnl Governments and Legislatures.
/ ; :: They arc hot the creation of the people
i ;;;: themselves. The; Central Legislative;

V ^Asrembly is set us, ns ! understand it, to 
^ represent the territorial Legislatures^ and,

; :/as:8UcU, ,wc do not represen*
* . taiives to be.of every colour and crMd“

; _/_ from'every'walk.in life. We;want there
" "V : ;■■...rdequdlc'Tcpreschtailvtt-of' this. Legis*

,: ; lative ’ CouncIli^^ M^^ r ‘submit, ; ;Mr. 
.Speakef, wc have that. Wc hayc it ccr-

brauahUAiMhmkrvrW^avev'it*— 
actually in personnel. If we have the 
wrong personnel, the remedy/lies with 
us; but I dp not think. STr, that by adding 
to our representation on this Central 
Legislative Assembly we can : Improve 

: the rcprcsenlalion of this Council there.
Sir, I would suggest that in this matter 

f it is a case' of being patient—as in ever)’
, -new constitutional :dcyclopment—not 
/ trying to force; the pace. * :

Mu; Awori: 1 am sorry, Mr. Speaker.

our

Ininllt ]n' f

; 'flicn, Nlr. Speaker, I wish lb oppose 
even more strongly any suggestion of 
indei^ndcnt finance for (he High Com
mission. Frankij’, Sir, I do not .know how 
anyone could; sugg«l it. After all; it is 

; bur principic—of any cbhsiiiution, I 
/ think—that the Government ha* no
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must be satisfied that there has been no ! •■. mit Chief Secretary ;r ' ^ v V ?■ ' jlin was detated-ihese amendraeals and : 
i fc existids ^^nnnon ^os^ v^en^ ; of adjustments haw: been conlta^^ 
v ; eoun^theexU^m is^e ,Bler«t ^ pbee and ;A^^^ / '

i iheeffiatocy and the. ^echvenea of the'-review by/theGoveniment. :.-.:*.-

::,i.ciea^arei.he^test:^c^o.nyil^

sir, r rctum .lo the ■point thatiif w that the lime between the passing of the 
... are suspect in the dther-territonesiour’ ^velt^ent ..phn, ^^sslonal . Paper,..- - ;

: task is to woo and to cajole, not to let No. , 51. and the submi^on of ;thc : : \
. bur enthusiasm be taken for aggressive- ^tunates, had been too short for a

. ness. I ant reminded of those witty con- numplete estimate to be prepared and :
• jugations which were going around.many tbat, ; indeed, those . Development Esti-- .;

■ : yeari agd;. 'T: am : lively??you ate mate reprcsenlcd aTlarger sum.than was ■ ;s-
buroplious, hi- is dnink". hkcly,to be spent or needinl during the
- , present year. The Sessiohar Paper,; and .1 ..

. ils.propmals, which i am now submitUng ;
- to :the; Gbuneil,.: also dear-wilh.vlhe - : 
iVircadjustmentofthoscpariicular-Estii- 

iiirDEVELOPMEm- Pt.AN-d>itoposED; :'roates.-vi:; ?
: ; ; Vi -AMEm

■ : hi had continued; I should not have strong op^ition. '. I
known the answer. - The hon. Member for Eastern Ani V':

■ ' - "-iret mb lirstdfiaibiiitV'dcf^^ Sir, withvKis ;usual talent for under- ? ;
Members i of:-the? Ontral^sseinbly: siatetient,;obrerve^^
against theic charges oMack of vigour not suitable to suggest a pohUcal federa. 
and iniiialivc: They have, of course,' tion of the other territories. I can assure ; _ 

i abounding vigour and .a : prodigious^^^^^h^^ he is perfectly correct V \
quantity of initiative, but they feel a xhc hon.: Member for CMtial Area ? 
certain diffidence towards makihg- :a made a number of useful and constriic- -
public display of. their qualifies; It is not live/suggcstions fbr which I >m very '
easy to make the eyes fiuli or the voice ^ieful; His views, and those of the hon. v

^ vibrate with passion in dealing with those Member fofrMombasa, will be given due
■ matlert which,; by common.kagrccmcnt, v account in .the cbnsultadons^w^^^ ; ;:

: arc set out in the Third Schedule. ; : take place concerning' the future con* ‘V;
I of Ihe Central Assembly.

; Sir, ratigd over a fairly wide field,, 
including the position of the Admi^

: tor, the methe^ of election, a raid^

, Sir, I beg lb move. -j

MOTION
The hon. African Representative Afem- y 

tra* ; bcf, Mr. Malhu, referred to the special 
the method/adopted .for the eiecUpn-of 

; ; Customs revenue :^d the liicntal pro- ^African / Members; / to. ; the;/.Central ,' 
•/• .. cesses of Mr.—I think—Bamutaj arid the Assembly. .1 am sympathetic with' his 

■ * scribus results; which might follow the views: on this matter. Sir; as hon.yMem* '
^ : encouragement of undesirable territorial hers will know, it/is nol uhlikely that

; : sage; reflections but I think there is liiUc Members m.this Council will have under- 
' Mit Harris: Hear, hear.

Now, Sir, I would like first of all to .

“&■= isfs
-y Council, ; on 19ih .confusion^ I would say, Sir, llu

April, ,1955.; approved ; the Govern- task lp explain the over-all fe'
;, ,:ment>, propbsal5: contained in: Ses-::, 1 must refer to ihcsc detaililn 

' sional.Papcr Nov;5!; or;i95S,for:m . bm::thaliquestions on anyV 
.aleyelopmcm^^^^^^^^^^^ coveting the . folios- of any of'the^schemes 

; tliree-and-a-half years ; Ist lanuary, ; must, of course,' be addressed'to (be . • ;
1954, to 30th June, 1957; Miniiter eoncerned.

, yy^Asro'. wiiEiiEji-'changingydrcbtn-- .;'?'Now;'Slri?fiimb:t6-;th/adjusto&ts r--=,E.r-.V'=s£-.;s£”,i
=S3S=52L

■/'/ :S"l9!^1;wnSl'"" great extern and .Utc, gtoH oost :pt the y -; / 
■ !cMiK°reSTSoOo'‘Tham6!oM ;

Ihecost of impMtinn iKTOt ^t JSSX" /"

cS^-Sb^-rlJnl^’Xm t The nest adjustmem. Sir is aUoea.ion 
development Paper, Sessional Paper ; number 2, which d^s ■with table 48 of .
No. 51 of 1955, 1 covered the basis and" the ScssionaTPaper No. 51, and with^e ; 
policy on which that plan was dratted. 1 allocallon of Government offlem.. Now . 
also W an undertaking oh behalf of Oiete, Sir, in the explanatory, note rt wiU .y ,

; ihe eSvernment that thgW Whuld be,: ? be found that after nllowmg a r^le to
as all development; plans must be,; 5Ub- cover xomimUinmU, and “
kci 10 constant hnd ; critical review,
adjustments and amendment. Dunng the of wme £2,900 ^ts on the ^^uon^, .

: months which have elanfed since-the: for the Centi^ Governmcnloffica the^^
Pevelopmeni Estimates for 1955/56 first, swnd and **“'*1 Wundanvi. On 

/were submitted^ and sina tiic ^ginpl dhtricl^^h^ /

. gone some change, and a change in the; ^
method of appointing African Members ; 
to the Central Assembly will be a

Tiir CnicF . aScoiCTARvi 
Member for Mount Kenya asked for :/, ■
reassurance bn one or two matters and 1 . P>e second point he raised concerned

: hasten to give them. I made no proposal, the representation of the vanous groups
Sir. about the ske or composition of on the-boirds and committees of/

' any future fonh that the Assembly might Central A^embly. This, a nutter
certainly made no suggestions w» , >vluch this GoveramcnHarmot mter*: ^ 

hetc.»houW-bc a transfer of political—?«e-J*^o“Jd-bc-a»-wrong Tor--u»*^'4T*- 
• -.-pQwenu / interfere with the appointment of their .

- ^ commiHccs,:n5_ferJhcnLtQjnlcrfeib-wiA^
the appointment of our committed '. ; ;/.

it it is my 
^ionand ; 
so doing, : 

~tho port- y 
in detail.

- tltal I'

r:ln~regard/loTtbb“fulurc"'fbrSn''ihe'
Assembly might ; pos^bly take, what I
safd was t^^at '^ r'iw>fiy^"'*iUr‘".'""Varibtia allegations ■ ot. . ■

; proposed to/initiate discussions on the defeatism on the part of this Govemmcni
take part in >‘cre made by the hon. Member for //

/ / those dlfeussions and the various obscr- Nairobi North, the hon, African Reprc- 
/ • vatipna niade by hon. Members will be Member, Mr. Mathu, and ibe /

borne in mind when w-e play our-part bon.M^ber for Mail. 1 agtiw that pro:
grea in some of these matters has been

, . . disappoinUngly slow', but wx cannot con* e
^10 (he quemon of ihe transfer of vince our neighbour, that whet they con-

pohtical_poner.,es I observed when 1 siller to be an eir of bland errogenee is,
moved lliU Motion, the exteston of the in fact, meek humility by hanging their
Schedule IS h^ round tvdh very cont- heads against the waU. It is a method '
prehensivc safeguards. First of all, if any which will have no success. Our views
subject IS to bo transferred to the range about the extension to the Schedule are ■
upon which the High Commission, with 
the advice and consent of the Centra!

(here.

well knbw-n. We hake repeated (hem time
. . . ... and time again, and they require no more :

Assembly, is empowered to reiteraiKm. As foribc day*to.<Uy w-ork. 
there mfisl be a resolu- i feel that the hon. Mcmbtt for Aber- 

; tion in each of the territorial Lcgisla./ : dare has the when be said
turcs; in addition, the Secretar); of State that our fiw task should be lo eitond ibe V
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-:7~ \iccsrihroughr^erMinistervcon<»r^ trust; cffecUve from
. poin(<doutlo the GovOTmcnt that wim m 

the allocalions/ that hw been made was transferred,, the shorlfall wu so :- 
there would not .be sufficient funds to large that it uns necessary to eliminate 

^ enable ffie Stock-breeding centres in the fromiheDraftEsiimates l6 hcw schemcs -
African areas and. the subsidiary stock which had' been assigned a very high 

. routesUo .be completed. As-regardsUhe priority by - the . Water ■ Resound '
;African breeding centres^ the Authority and also to delete phase two ^

; breeding centres in African areas, , the of Lamu Township Water- Supply. Well, ^
. original scheihe value was some £74,475 almost all the Mhcihes that had been

; and that sum had been intended to cover clmiriaicd were : dcsignwi to augment ^
. the Mpital; cost of establishing centres existing suppliw, or to providc adequate ; I

at Kisii, Kabiango, Mariakani, Marimba' supplies.:and rc^rvc;:=storage and the /
and Ndomba. BuL -? as in , other , Government: has . concluded,, in view of,

" cases, building . cosis - have' been rising the -signiflcance of piped water- supplies ■ ’
and the esUmatM were .based originaHyr forruhe economic, and social-develop.: :

; in 1949 and, we found that In order to - ; mcnt of townships, that the exisfing aHo-‘
; complete these. Mock-brccdiiig centres; cation must be augmented by, the sum '

: the; sum .of, an additional £9,000 =would; ; of £120,700 to cover the cost of the
, be required if we were fo firiish, In par- schemcs;which arc now outlined .ihubc - - ,.
; tiralar Kabiango, Marimba;and Ndombai : l%pcr. i will; not go through the cost

: ■ It was. agrced that this was an cssenliul of the icheines in detail, but would place,
• and ccbnomlc nei^ity.: Then we had' . on record Uhc schemes that ore- being

to deal with the subsidiary stock routes dralt with. Kericho,SKtsii, K'akamega,
‘ scheme on the three.main routes, :Thosd .;Bungoma, Xumbwtr7 .>Molo, Mamlal,

: arc set out in ihp Paper as Komo ,Rock,; USaivasha. Mcru,^^^ Hall, MacHakos, ^
Ruiru^ Sergoit and/KaptagaL Now oiily, - Ngong; Kiambu, Kilif), Voi, Mnllndi and 
the-:Kaptagat ,;one has . b^^ completed Lamu (phase 2 and completion). :

, a^ is in u»e;.and if :he:,firatawo-subf :
; , a(lmry.slock -foulcs are to be,put; into ; ; Members should look at table: -
, : use and compkt^,^pp eip«ntary tdlo. ;i 61ion:pa8C 33.imere lbey'iwill.seo thal.;-

, v^on^f 5ome:f7,«5 w^.be.requ reikT; ,,iiy,^j^a_dliec||y,J|oL;_:H£:il 
Jkpci^otes ithanthe^removal r:of-“-f{40_a00j,s ^,,,vioudy.ihnu8ht,.but-_---~--

—-^egal-squalterstock-in thrUaro/Uaim ; ,i,out £181.000, thus the amounl ol a- ,
Gishu and the removal of surplus slock pendllurc involvinB Public Works Dc- : ■ - 

: .trom ihe SerBoit:JRta«y&A>Mids-im...-p,,,ns«it.i-wm»atMd-will-he're<lneed. As'
-mpraion of these routes and die , result df that the eontributlon towards : 

Government therefore felt that it was d; v^orks slalf can" be, reduced -
necessary.expenditure from development. ^y; some £9,000. which shows a small :

^ saving. ^ ,
I no>’ turn. Sir, to aUbcatibh number • : ^Thcn, Sir^J liirn to Prison Buildings-^;

. ^—Water,'At the timb of the hying of page ,34. Nw thc.main altcrallon In this 
the priginal'Paper,’ the Gbvcrnmchl did; . one. Sir, Is the problem whlch has been ' 
pdmt‘out that it was more than likely. ; raised in this CbuncH - on >: several 
•hat: the provision which had been made ■ occasions lately, the problem,of juveniles 
for water in the plan would prove to- arid the need for remand homes. As the ^
^ inadequate, . the original allocition . Paper says, at. the present moment the. 
bring in the nature of £153,900—particu- juveniles who are awaiting trial, await- 

J^yt Sir, ,1 aril talking now about ffic |ng decisions, as to their fate, can only 
township water supplies. Well, the posL be held in prisons with all the very great 

;iwn .; was;;bcing exanuned . when^ to difficulties arid ;:social .problems which ,
, Development Estiriiates AYcre that: involves, a very undesirable aspect
atmg prci»red ?and since the total:; of work with juveniles. The Goycrament 
giOTe value, already being,' or about to . had to consider, therefore,; the question ■ 
he implemented, was in excess, ofv to of rernand: homes. To have eshblished

ithc Minister for Finance and Devciopmerit ; Plan ; arid* arc
c DevcIopmcptL ; j ^ repeated in . This , ^ssional; Paper, the

taken Government intends to. find a ; sum of
place of; some £5,500—i; will not go ' lhis;order,-bul it. will mean, cuu;in the 

-’-inlo-ihc.figures-in. actual-detail—£3,060,_:.alIoratjons^oL-othcr-Ministers.-~r^ 
,;«,I44: lo ollMaiibiis:fM the Central AHooiion,number. 10, Mo-there i:^ 

r Oovernmenl *es. Ibe Trcnsu.y^u,l,^. .here which sbowsi uumber^f ^
. inB.nnd,lhe Government. conlribulion )„ oBricuIlural section

■ rewords the.. co>l ; of there are notes bn . page 30^kh
: cover Kirt of that alloeaHqm The S

m Nairp w. , item that arises is.as a result of a decision
> Well; now, nftcr wc have made all ; by the three Govcrnirieriis—territorial 

the various adjiistmcnts to the i allbca- Governments—and by the Central Legis-
tlons, :and Ihc figurcs of gross cost.- a Jaiivc Assembly, that the headquarters of 
balance of some £4,400 remains in this thc. East African Tsetse and Trypanosb- 

^ Vote nBalnst the Miscellaneous line 'and .Reclariialion -
; it is^ Irilcndcd tot that should: be ;uscd Organization should be; moved, .for 

. - for the crinstruclibn new block of'"^ technical reasons, froiri.Kabctc to Sukulu 
;; GoVcrnmcril offices nf^llifi.: , : , . in. Uganda. That was agreed to provided .

that- no additional financial . commit- , .
;Now^ .Sir,. I turn:, to the third ; merits—be .they. recurrent or .tapital-- 

adjustment which, is that of adfninistra- r would be involved. That; took place, Sir, . 
live siib-stations. the investigations have ; hut the organizalion owns a block of J 
shown, Slr^: thul:The cst|mulcs p.f;;costs; . p^^^ -and ^laboratories, together 
bri which ;.tlic’ .,ailbcatioris were based, ancillary buildings, in (he Scott Lab°™'

. were Ido low, particularly. In the; Central 
.Province. In ; some . cases the ;- fmal

- schedule of requirements was. not .avaij-; group of buildings at Sukulu, it was.sug- ‘ 
able and iilothcr cases the probablcicost ge5tcd. ih.ai this , property ; must bc.sord.
,6f Jiuid aiiripiinsiiliori and water supplies "1 he Gqvcrnnicni gave, a grcai; deal of 
was uncertain. iUuilding costs, top, have considtfrntiori toThis.^ir. arid hconsiders> 

' ritoV piwticiihiriy aferis of that this propcrty. sHould be purchased
Ccnlrat Province which,/ have . 'been ^ by the Gpycmmcnl pf-iKcnya lor the 

; alfcclcd by the EmcrBcncy- In ;riddilion, reasons set but on page 30 which 1 have 
it has been decided, by the Government just put on rccofri. In vIew of the Agri- 

v;; ilial u,jsub.siatiornhoultobc 'built-al-wCuJlure^..Departmcril‘s —rcscarch-iprQr 
; Bu8ir'fn North/Nvanza which/will, cost gramme'; a’ would- be/mostMnjLdyisoLhj.c 

■^-r"somcT£TT.300. Tlils'mcaris. Sir7 thaf toib 'surrender the Goyerrimerit's rights to 
/ cbritplctc to network of 38 sub-stations, the land. Laboratory and office 

, , / /town-Jn„lables^liiand--S2-.jL-lhe...-.mQdarioriv.UU-,~touinai.;i;..fpr^^
; original paper; arid to build risub-staiion ; scientirts, arid, : when the staff position 
.^/ttl'Biisla, means that an ridditlonal sum'.improves, the Director Of Agriculture in- .

/; of/ClOO.OOO hcl.would be required and lends to post an. Agriculture;Officer to. 
the; addilipnnl moneys is going: to: be .the Nairobi District and tore is.a pojai-,:

/.; 'very'dllTicuU to find, /nic Oovemmerij / bility that the/office of,the Provincial 
has decided therefore. Sir, tlirit the con- / Agricuhttre Officer oC;Southern.Province_ 
struction of four of The 31 sub-stations /will have to;,be moved from Machakps :- 

; proposed /shall lie ; pb*tpbricd until the to Nairobi. Bui. of .cout^. the main 
/ ric.Ki; pluririing peribd which wilj begin son why this purchase is uridenuken is 

: : on Is! July,. 1957, and thatthree/ of the. . cxiwnding . research scrviixs of 
• / ; the stations should'be established; on ri /our ovvn ABricuiliirc DepartmeuL 

/ skeletal basis only. Even with this cutting v-alu^riou Price is £16,450 and h b^ 
;down, the present allocation will have lo been; agreed To purchase. Whilst it is 
to by some £50,000 net—net. obvious at thii early stage; in the year

; : without general works «ryicc costs, that the; Ministry of Agriculture rannoi 
/However,, in view of to fuiuiamcnlal /otter fimi savings in detail, the Minister 
; importance t»f to . policy of closer;/ has agreed that the money will be re-
administration, and in k«ring/with/the covered by savings on other expenditure

: /priorities.which werem;to planning period.

(ofy Rcscryalion ai/Kubetc prid./to help/ 
finuriccj.ihc construction of a similar;

The’

rea-

f
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, .\ niic Ministerifor Finance, and^ On .African.education. Sir, allocaUon •
^Development! ^ ^ ^^ ^

5 The next point 1 have to cover, .Sir, said, but I win try to keep
w in the adjuslmenls IS medical services and Sir* Jp_ thc. actual financial dciailsVwhlch -^ .
7 : there" hon::4^^ that: as a ; arc .shown , on page 39. Withoul^ gQlhs ' ■

7 result.of the United States Iniernaiional into; the dclails. of the planned^ pro- >
Co-opcfalion :Administratipn: {«sislanec, gi^mme. alterations which .are shbwn;6n^^^ -

of the:medicartraining page 38,' it wiH.suffice to say:'that'in 
7 school at Nairobi will be: carried forr: order to carry, out :;thal planned pro* '
• ward. 1-will vnpt touch upon the details gramme, an increase of. almost lUO 000

of the scheme, because my hon. friend, : is required Uo bring the available money - ^
- the Minister for Health, will deal with up to the figure; Now to cover the in*

■ any questions on detail., I would only crease, Sir, :the;Gbvcrhmcnl prpppsei!to : - V
;"■ p^^ out;the, wohis;in the last para- do three-things in;particular:' to ippst-L^ . ' ^

graph that “the International ;Co-opera- pone the resuiri'ption ‘ pf work .op' the • 
tion Administration grant will Tclicve the Fort Hall secondary; school, wWch .luid 

: Colony revenue of th.e recurrent coffi'mlt- to . be discontinued;’because: of 'EiheVr
ment .of lhe‘:schoor :fbr two y^rs, and. gency condidonst.ahd to reduM tli^'aUo-^;^^; -^

: thus permit a transfer.of £145,395 to the ration in' the prMehi planning peri . .. 
; bevelopmeht Fund”^ .This -.wili indeed for the;North Nyanza secondary school 7; 7',
. 7 mean, Sir, ffiat in the from £80^000 to £50,OOO.-The building : 7

next two year8,;the;Cosl of running the. ;of this particular school w'as, scheduled 
school; will not. appear, but there \yill to begin in 195^1, but, owing to .siting
be an item showing7ihe;trahsfcr:Qf .an • difficulUcs, the building has;not yet beep
equivalent amount to . the Devclopmehl .begun. It is Jcslirhated;' therefore, ’ that

. Fund. TTie difference ibetweeri this su^ £50,000. will;be sufficient for the;amount
^7^ ; the iotalpoh of the extensions .Which 7 pf building whIch V can be ' earrieb out . .

will rcach, sbme £152il5p7in all, will ,be 7 before June, 1957.\ Then again to reduce ,
Jmei by savings'bn other -schemes in thc7 the ;al!ocalion^f-^the'-Meru Secondary 

: Medical .Department's' Ihrcc-and-a-half- School front ^0,500Tb. £15,500 and fpr-^ /
• year plan at the discretion of my hpn. the llnie bcin

friend, the Minister for Hcalffi.7^^^ 77 7 classes in temporary'accommodaljon in 
< . 7 ^ existing practising school ;of The

: ; ! now turn. Sir, to-~I am afraid this Mefu Teach^. has Jo be pedestnan because It deals with 77 , 77 7.
c~- -So:mu(di detail-^ut4-now-iurh,-Slr/T6 -T^Teabl^^

allocation number 23 on- page 36 which cation for the completion of existing
:^,„~.is:ffie question bf^Africah housihg:-The*’ rahties .wa^VUriderestinria^t^^^^ —-

: point that i would particularly draw hon. , additional .sum of p2,000 -is; required,
V Membgra’ attention It will^alim^>.h».^tT»*bvef'-^^^

tamed in the Jasrpara^ph which is cri ;>cxtra needed: for the ; Sarcbn ;Centr« 7\ 
the rcpoolingr r^istribution and sub- in 9|-dcr to complete the development 
divuion into quarter-acre plots of some.' Plan of this period. :;7y- . 7 

'7 rK, t Finallyiiumif njoSriqiiired tof .

: Ihe /brisin'al albialion, foi :
hon w h 5 ''- Trtaiiry.7 mtcrnicdlatc and^:» i
oar.^ v' ^'■'^.'"“1" for Heallh, has Uhools. It is Kopctl that thoVnet cITccI - :

T ■’’7 .-of alt these ehanses anti’ adjusunenis :
" Ew me .scheme, ^j|| redtiee.lhctgrouicosl :

, W^ ^^Govem^^d ii;(>as.>ecii of the programme by some f^lOOrfdr s;:
: 77^a^iS^‘5^;p^tS

I'ing period, thus there is an alteration ,pn Arab education, Sir, there will rb?
*n the.impact of the last iMraBraph of no additional expenditure nccesMiy.lbut 7 
which I think the Council should be there will be an allenition in the plan 

. because the Sir All bin Salim school at

[The Minister for Finance and . We then turn to the other part.of this t -
77 Development] 7 T f - local govemmeht service; which is the V7

a inetwprk' of seventeen remand homes requirements of local authorities, other 
t -. for boys and four for girls, which would than the Nairobi City-CoundlrThe other’;
' cslimaled rlocal- govcrrimenL bodies;, Sir,: and r~ ’̂'

needed to deal with the problem ade^ would say again; as ,1 said in the main ;
quately even in its first stagcs.- vvould debatCj- lbat I 'doi consider that this ■
have cost about 8ome;£63,400 ricti We money lent ito local governmem auihori-
have not, Sir, ffic money ip deal with ties is amongst the real productive ser*

. This problem on the scale we would wish vices, and ; must be counted as produc- 
lo. The Government has considered that, five expenditure, and the Local Govern- '

7 ^ at iny rale for liic time being, the most meat Loans Authority: was based with
urgent aspects of the problem can be ; an allocation of briiy £I,275,000'for the

7 dealt with If we .con put up a remand requirements of local authorities other
7 home at Nairobi and a home in Mom- . than the Nairobi City Council, They

bau. Thc remand home in Nairobi wiir fpund theiriselvcs, particularly with the
.cost about £12,600 and the estimate for end of the planning period, which h, 7 

./ the home in Mombasa is some £3,100. . aftcr oll, only now.some twenty months
U is therefore pr^bsed to, reduce ihe ahead, getting nearer, they, found them^ 7
net scheme of' the value of ihe Nairobi selves in The position of wishing to give . ;

sanciion to local goveniment authorities 
7 will probably mean a part of it being To plan ahead of 1957 and-be assured 

; carri^ over into thc Ticxlr planning that the money would be available even 
period, and To create n new allocation though they .might not borrow .U during

under ; the Minister for: Community the present planning period. Nbw; that,
Dcwlopnicnt which will 7 carry these with oiir copital gap as it was, presentwJ 7 
items of The Nairobi remand home and us with rather a .difficult 'problem; but it ' 
the, Mombasa home covering £15,700 in 7 has beendecided, Sir, that we; should;

;; all. In due courec This means of course grant ihcm perrnission; To issue loan ; 
the Council will be nskcd To vole pro- sanctions ^in excess of loan cash re- ;

: ^ through the ordinary estimates for sources to thc cxtcpl of £400.000 because 
The annua! recurrent cost and; is wise wc know that ln all these matlcre there V 

; 7 that they should be noted at this stage 7 is delay which occurs between planning 
that it will mean some £3,500 for the ' hnd expenditure and^vre must assist them
Nairobi home and some £726 for the to go forward with their plans. We have;

therefore,~put fohwfa' to. thir Councn 7
- . . - . ... *hc proposition that we should, as It were,

;_^w-Now..Slra lum.lo;.lhr.Loral OovMn..-_,TOrtgagei4()0,(X)0 of
menl'r^Lom^Aulhoray,,^^^^ next planning period;m: the Local
ben wlH-ice here there i5:a::queation of . Qovemhieht Xontyi Aiil’inrflv t" ' - 

■ ■,-..rphlltHlntent.aviienJ^CMnrfttoilea)-^l. oiai authority 7o7aUlSirixe::
I? *"*'7'' y“'ng from these government authonties to go forward; adiulUnents in detail, I would take hon.

i
;■ .

r

I

i i

mmbdatc the;^first ■

7
;•

..-.T-Mombastt home. —
1- ;an -

7

... . . . ... with confidence. It will be understoodi
;Mcinben back to parograph 3 which bf course, that there can be no guarantee ' 

: refen; to this ptnticular point, but, as a that the present endowment plusthis sum
«OOto:ca„^be furthecaugmented in

7 ; be permitted to go tb ihc market—the 
7 money market—for £3,000.000 instead of 

the £2,000,000 which was previously 
Thought to be their limiL r should, 1 
Think,;say that this epntaihs^this para- 

; g^ph contains—the words "in 1955”, bin

the : next planning period. It wiU.'Tbf 
course, be obvious that w‘c should do 
everything we can lb assist local govem-. 
nient aulhoritics by the provision of loan ;

-.capital.''7 ■..,.-::^7 ',':77

i.

It is possible that some of this addi- 
I would say that in view of the tional £400,000 will be required before
pre»Mit loan position, and the dilliculty end of the planning period, and. if 
of money raising, it Is unlikely that they ^ particularly in view of the present 
,sylU be able to go before 1956. That position of the money market, wc shall
nuant, Sii? that there w-as an adiusUnent endeavour to meel it by a short-term

;and reduction in the : allocation by finance operation pending the next plant
7£I/)00,000.,7-; • '""-'".Tnihg'period. v-•'7'7:.77'7'-':;;

!
aware.
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; [The Minister for Finance and 
: Develppraent] .

- projects which will show, hon. Members 
■ that the United’States International Cd^

operation Administration ; h^ given a 
grant .of about ^I,P0b to enable.;the 

-present; prd^mme of - community 
: development to be accelerated. The grant 

will cover, asrihc note sa>^, the various 
. personal .emoluments, duty iraveUing

- expenses and cost; o^ materials used by 
; 21 Community Development Officers; on

; two-year:; contractSj and the, personal 
. emoluments ; and - travelling expenses 

within the United States of an American 
expert.-The Kenya Government has to 
provide,’ as ; a matching; contribution^ 
money, for the items set out in (c), (rf)

■; and (c), but there will.be a need to make 
: a supplementary-allocation to cover the 

short-fall between the ;mdneyV>previbiisiy 
made available in flic plan and the money 
required which will' come • to . some 
£8^35r/':,;'

TIiaL Sir covers ili^c ;lisi'of the rc- 
, adjustment In: the Plan as: a. whole.:!

now come Id the net result; pt those 
, ■ aniendrnenls which is to reduce the Plan 

value by £0.8 million;, to :some £22.9 
• million. As I said before, Sir, the decrease 

• himado reduction of £I million
for the Local. Government Loan Aulho- 

' . rity as a result of the permission granted
:: 10 dte Nairobi CjtylCouqcil to raise an *_______ __________

: “Mailion5r £i,: million indepmdentry, a
supplcmtntary allocalibn _ot £6 millipn, : ihink/the Msiliontyhlch.hai arisen inside 

i2.i.a(_£PfcmilUori_,ahd,-:a~;misccllarieoUs. -th'e-PlariaS;:a=result-of;ihe'chanjcsTT1iii~" :‘~ 
: savings of £0.4 million, l^gw, at the 
same time. Sir, the estimate of available different form ;and it might bc mlerating -
funds hM been revis^. Table ? of the to go through dne or two df them; The
Paper shows. Sir, a forecast of available Minister for Agriculture now conies to 
funds as the position now appears. The the top of. the list with spme 19, per cent 

: loan programme; has;. been reduced ■ of the entire; expenditure and if, indeed^ 
l^use of the. position I ^have just out- the £J;milIion which still: remain! alio- ’ 

r jined. It is proposed to call upon, our cated^b the Nairobi CityXduhclI'inilde. 
new allocation under the 1955 Colonial The revised plan is excluded, as j hope 
Development and Welfare Act To the it may be possible lo so exclude it, then 

; ;• extent . of some £400,000 and it s is the ; Minister’s percentage wiUl.rise id 
expected that, about £100,000 will come . 19.7 per cent. The pdsiUdn pf alfocatidns 

, : from miscellaneous sources,;The present now as against the old positipn fa sh^own
JorccMi of available funds,: therefore, is in Tabic 2 where I will refer to the main 
T21.2 miliion which Is only £1.7 mflllcm economic ones. The Minfater fori Agri-
less than the revised plan value of £22.9 culture and Water Resources has gone
nillUon. That compares with an original up; to 19 per cent ;Thc Minister .Tor,
“pilal gap of £2.1 million. I am sure- Health, Local Goveramenl and Housing 
hon. Members will be inlercstcd to note has dropped To 15.1 per cenC Thri
that whilst the dri^nal capital , gap Minister for -EducaUon, Lands and
ttpresemed 9 per cent of the plan ’riiluc Labour has gone to Id.I |»r cent. The

of 22.7 per cent the rwluced capital gap 
td-day is only 7.2 per cent of The revised 

\plan:yalue..;.: V;
Now, Sir, the' main purpose of the 

Sessional Paper No. *97, fa to seek the ■; 
approval of hon. Members to the amend- 
ments to the approved plan which ! have , 
just outlined. As‘ 1 said at the beginning,
Sir, of this speech,; development and : 
planning is a ednUnupus and changing 
process, and< since this Paper; h« been- * 
printed the Government has already been 
considepng certam alterations and 
revisions to the Plan of which L will now; ; 
make hon. Memben aware.:'

African rangers. TTie Colony tp-day has 
oyer 120,000 acres of standing planta
tions and :the. development and ultirriaie : 
out-turn of ecdnonuc; \^ue of these S- 
forests. ^depends upon correct: mainten
ance. The Govemment believes that there 
should be one fully-trained;forest ranger 
per. 1,000 acres ot plantalipn, but at the 
moment only 26 of the 82 rangers em
ployed by the Forest Department arc 
trained. The capita] cost of; establishing 

The school is estimated at £25,000 luid the' 
recurrent costs for the first year which 
is all that comes, within. this: Develop
ment Plan, 1956-57 are; £6,500. '

[The Minister for Finance and : ;
;' -Dcvelopmcnl3 . , ; y ,-
Maimdi has been; condemned as; unsafe 
for further use and There are increasing 
demutids for: accommodation n^essitat- 
ing furlhtf 
buildings in 
That means that the general alldcalion 
for village schools has golTd be increased 
by.;:somc £9',500 aiid savings of This 
amount'will have To be effected on the 
scheme value for the Arab boys’ primary 
school by reducing the number of new 
classrooms to be built from fourteen to 
tcn;and by keeping certain of \hc banda 
type class rborns in use for The time 
.being.-,;".'

On;. Education - special-, scheme, -Sir, 
there is lio financinl^chahgc in this. It is 
nicrcly^a , widening of The; ambit of The 
allocation with which my hori. friend the 
hon. : Minister . for Educ.'ilion' will deal 
If questions arc to be asked. On the pur- 
clmsc- uf land alloaffioh ;'No, 30, lion. 
Members'will: sec That there is a saving 
of;,somc £8,000. - v - : v “

extensions to - the;: school 
Faza, Lamu and Tafcaungu.

I have referred toThc additional money 
needed to The

: Allocation No, 36, Sir, on page 42, is ; 
the Industrial Development Corporation. V 
Hon. -Members will remember that in ; 
paragraph 244 of Sessional-Paper No. 51;

The Government, pointed :^out that addi- ; : 
Tiorial money :'would; have To be; made ; 
available to the, IndustriaL Development ; , 
Cbrporaiibn and ; that is ; how bciijg ; 
implemented to' an amount of, £50,000.: ; 
The Government has tried to obviate the : 
necesriiy of the Dcvclopmenl; Corpora- :; 
tibn haying to corhe back to thc:Govcrh- 
ment cvery time they want money for a 
major inyesiment, because after all They } 
arc a responsible body and we, must, as ■: 
much as possible, leave them; to operate 
untrammelled.' We have: been ;abre ib* ; ; 
make the - £50,CKW ; Available, ;b ^

.note staiM quite ;clearly, ‘‘that the ' 
Goverumentdo^ Tiqt^consldcr-wlhc^-:--- 

"supplcmchtary allocaiibn of £50,000^ now : 
proposed adequate but it is ail that can '

Changamwc pooling 
scheme.- It ’is intended To; vbte'To The - r 
National Parks, at least To The; MIrifater 
of Forests, for deyetbpmeht for National 
Parks purposes, a sum 'of XIO.OOO.' This 
will not-meet all the requests of the 

, National Parks Trustees; but it fa,T think, 
as much as we are able.tb make aval!able ; i 

" at the present niomedt/On the’details of 
it, I have no doubt my hoh:-fricnd.The . , 
Minister, for Forests, will answer if 

; Members wish to put any: questions. .
:Thc onlj^'^’^er point that I would ;; 

mention is Hhi, possibility oL addlllonuL •
. expenditure on East Africa House in con-• ;
< junction with the'other two Governments ; ' 

in the territories, but it is as yet no more 
than a possibility.

: I now turn. Sir, 16 forestry and I 
;woiild go Tnto. This .at fair length. The 
note;reads: '‘The original allocation of 

; £160,500 for; forc-stry.included u sum, of 
£50,000 for The afforestation of 1,500 

-acres of grassland and thc rcaffprcstalion 
of 2,500 acres of cleared forest land 
within a ilve-mile radius of Makiitann 

; Works Camp in the Eldoret '..forest 
rcSeri'c. Thc prbjccl wM to provide 1,500 
detainees with lemployment for -seven . . ,

•—morilha.-thc prolKt-has,-however, been ,™ilc-ayailaWe^l-lhtr,prBei>t--<«ne

trlci in;bhe planting season; . It is a whole . ; -
proposed, therefore, to implement a 

: modified, scheme for the reafforestaiiun 
of 1.000 acres bf cjear-fclled forest, on 

.which .500 detainees will be employe^ for 
twenty months. Tlic total cost, inclusive 
of labour costs and ruds; will be £15,000 

; of which £1,700 •representing the addi
tional cost of using detainees ;as opposed 
(b Forcrt Ocpartntcht employees, will he 
reimbursed from the Eniergency Fund".

Mini! uaermrr

Allocation No. 44, the: table Tnerely - 
reffects The readjuslments; which have 
bccurred in General Work’s costs as a 
result . of ■The ' x^rious, increases or ; : 
decreases I have outlinKl. :

. AUbcaiioh No. 46,d^ls with ihc Sup-, 
plies; and Transport Department and: 
points out. Sir, that there has been an 
increase in the cost of buildings and as 
a resuU of that, a reviswi estimate of 
the scheme value has to be marked up 
front £220,000 to £268.000. That is being ' 
met by a: readjurtment within the allor 
cation and by a decision riot To use loan ; 
funds for the purchase of rtores. I thinks 
Sir, that in; all \vith the exception pf ; 
page 44, the.-^Community Development ,

Of The balance of £35.000 against ihe 
allocation for the original Makutanu 
project the Government proposes that 
£31,500 should be devoted to rite estab- 
lishmentTpf a forest training school a! 
Londiani for the leaching of the cle? 
mentary principles of .forest practice To s
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P4DCC.3-. - and -fcur.h, soc», service iHSr.E'filr.

. , projects. :i: : v '-v sliiucnisi But,: atVaiiy rale, they have ' a:-?
: Sw litial thatter :is. that,;^^^^ hoit,; “sked ritcf^jMpress their apoloK tor J 
Mwbers will be well a^re that out of ^*”8 here this afternoon.

• jhe loan requirements or soriie £10}

' (The Minister for Finance and- 
Dcvcloprnentl"

1st J ulyi’ 1956- from thar table hoo.
. Members will be able .to judge Ihe.itiie ■ .

J ; (The Minister for finance and
. v Devclopmcnl]^; V ... _

^ Minister for Works has gone to:12.7:per. at which, expenditure on , certain pointt. . 
cent but what shift’ there has been in/ and schemes has taken place, bul l would 
the Plan in this Paper as distinct from point out there are a number of schemes .
the oHginal Paper No. ^1, has been in and projects, particularly those outlined . r
favour of the economic projects. .The in iKiragniph 15 on page 22, as the note '

’ nencrai position of the development says, “where the incidence of expenditure/
eslimaics and works'provision is shown rather than the annual: ratc/of expendi-:

lure has determined the size of the . possible to raise some £2} million. Tbal . dqiaiJs. I wondered whether iL was quite 
means that we have 40 face loan: opera-4 necessary to go into so many delaUs-as ' 
tions Still, even to achieve .wh^ hwn; he has gone into because /,

. bted: as. availaWp finance, by raising ^ he said really is embodied^m :4
. from the capital rieeded of ; some. £8 :andT should have thdughl that the wxl 
/. million and we shall have to, approachtime, as he will within, a'year’8::time. 4 

. the market, both ^ in . London ; and - in . have i6 get up a^in to explain the next '
Kenya some time before the. end-of the revised plan, that it might be advisable; 
planning period ;of 1957 , to/raise loans dr jt might be more cdnvenicnt,.lo leave 
10 mukc.ttuit finance available. ..

■ : in Chapter 3, Now in Chaplcr:3,.Sir, the .........
Ihat the balances". Thai, I think, is pbvinus.be. , 

Oovctnmcnl Jliavc in face in so tar ns ; cause a lot of .the allocations refetred to
/ ."marrying rinnnee available with spending : there concern single

. capacity. That Chapter shows the scicc-: - works projects which can be completed 
i ' live cuts that , we: have had lo make, in ■" one year nnd therefore the allocalion . ,
" order lo reduce demands on Public ^ disappears, or they involve purely finan.. 

Works Deparlmeni capacity down lo the 'cinl lransactions where there is no works . :
: : nguredf about £2.4 million which, having ' capacity involved at all. In the case ot

regard to ihe:bthcr coihmitmcnts which . .spnic olhcr allocations, such as. Govern.y y 
: the Public Works Dcpartmcni.<aces, .is: ;- nicnt oiriccrs. n .balance in excess oi two. '

: -Mill Ii.,liiilc in excess of'ilf theoretical "sevenths rncans - probably -.that- certain:
-capacity;: But jit is , possible: that the - projects within the.allocation :hovo;nol “ ; 

: . volume of agency Wdrk will be less than: yet been' Started. , ; y ; . “ r; ' :
' : /uiypmsent: anlicipatrf .mi the imargin: : Wiicn ::thairis eomplete.ySir, the' posi- " 

docs leave us some nexibihly. ^,,,1 at the end of this year
biiiplcr 4;: Sir; of the Sessional'Paper : ihe planipr the prc5cnt:pcriod:wili:havc;:

: .• /: ' is: Df: inlerest'beciiuse: it ; ijcals .with: the. one . more; year to run and .in tlmory a y 
: estimated balances and is in that way a baltincc, and f say tn ihepry, a balance,

; : / Torecasl :- of:-expendilure. y Although of £g.l million will ho left to spend. But; .
opart from ,a limited spcnding/capacity

i:

explanations-until points are rais^ on c 
: : ; 1 Ihinku can iay.:sir; sd far/ccrlainly . this- side ;<)f :lhe Council. 3ti might be/ /

: , : in.so farhs our local.people' are .pon,/:^™', to go.into so’mui* ■
; ctrhed, they have, shown no lack of con- ^ .®*“'V^44 4 4^^^ / 4- ;, .

: fidencc in ,our/future, and I - do;; not
believe /that the London invMlor will poitiis .but there is not:a great deal,-,! -

■ J: show any great^lack of confidence in our ; at any rate find necessary to say, because
future ;eiiher. :But it is my is really a question' of cutting: one’s 4"
the Council of the possibility of being coat according to one’s cloth, and in this 

; ; short of; long-term finance-even for the instance there if not-.a-greal dcar of 4 /
rarrying out of the £6}- million which at ; cloth available, and,................
present js the . figure to be faced in: the man -has just warned 

; ■ Development Estimates of next ycar.rll depends on - this- £8 i
y 4will, of course. bc possible to carry on ; hbri.4 gentleman says .....

: : ifor some time ?by the use bf-short-term subkribing public have shown great con- 
finance if they market goes against us, fidence in the Kenya loans andit U very 

/ but that woiild hot bb a d|^rable}prac- ; good lolhcar tbal. but l am sureltboy 
lice to be carrIcdyfowaridTor too lo;jg would- even show , morp icoofldeiim in 

_ a period or to too^eal ah amount. the Kenyaioaha if we jvouldiget rid, of
44 Thus.Si4l thiBk
’ u Sujcional Paper, which is
■ ‘if:thes=.poHlieal;^^

OTphMizM Its faith in he country, its ^'making'now nnd got down to
y faith m the oountry's tutarc, it is ueain ^lo^^uon bAhis country;

, y.emphasizing.thaleeonommproiee^must-.^

y. y: which Ihe. jburth priority social *rviee .uud.mixty our loans., ,
__ project alone can' be developed and / i/^a5/very ;^ad ,lo hear my hoh' 

maintained. friend say that they have restored
: / £I0.CK)0 .to the4Nationai Parks Funds, 

because,'as some of us know, the aKoca- y,
. . .. .. . , . 4 lions,were cut down last year by about

■ y mekt, Heal-h! and Housing seconded.- £26,000, thc allocations of the NaUonaf .^ 
■Question proposed.

’’ Mr. OjoKE: Mr. Speaker, I would like “Mloips': in this country whi^ do pay
10 apologise iirsl, sir, for the absence of a good dividend and It would_be a ^
certain Members this afternoon, but the mistake lo allow them to get tato tl^
unperaUve caUs of duty of/the Civil condition that they would^no ltmg^^
Service Assbeialion,' have drawn them an atiracuon; m Ihe^^puhhc.^ M v^

; away. I would noi, of course, be so harsh easily, they might be tf we do not gel

isthe^qmgentlc- 
, U5^ great .deal 
rrihlibn loan. The . 
tfer the outside

-4 : 4 expenditure , in; 1954; ..................................
1954/55 was only £2.6 million and £5.5 of the country through/sucb ,things as y

the GovcmmVnt . thu iimitcd capacity of the Public Work^ y : 
docs hope; now thatythc burden of Ihe 4 Department, apart from that, Sir.-^it is , 

falling Off 4 unlikely that sumcicnt funds will ^ 
and that has been a; very distracting available in 1956/57 to fiance, the 
thing from the point of view of con- balance of the plan. The capital; gap is

/.-_.^slrijctioh,-^it-doc8-hoi« that Mpehditure- between£1.6^a
* 4 will be able lb climb cohslderaMy„this .. wnnolJ-allbc:-additionaLfund»,i^^^^

iycuK Wmay nm I mean that in 1956/57 we ah^

then 64'per cent of the plan will have we shall have to face the difficult task 
been Implemented; by the end of/lhc / of cutting next year’s Dcyelopment 
present financial year and the plan will Estimates from £8.1 million worth of . 
have some 34 per cent carry-over for scheines down to £6.5 million worth of 
1956/57. Now. of course, to have, kept available finance. The Government,will 
a perfect balance of expenditure, the ?hqrtly be drawing; up a spending pro- 
plan should only have two-sevenths left gramme for 1956/57 as a basis for the 
for the year 1956/57 which is 29 per cent, Development Estimates. Hon- Members 
but I think; the fact that the plan has will understand we are going to be faced.

: . only fallen behind under the present very with a diflicult task and all libn,; Mem- ; ; 
.difficult circumstances by 5 per cent is, bers of this Council will be facedAvilh at 4 

; f lhlnk.'a very satisfactory performance, times a verj* difficult choice. Now in the ,
; 4 r would Say I must , add a warning that ' dKisiori as to where th(»e cuts must fall,

:we may not re it, but we have greater die Government intends to adhere to the 
; Hope than before;; pribritics which have been hud out both

^ ^ ' 4 ; -. in the Sessional Paper No. 51 and in the
The table on page 21, Table 27, will Sesuonal Paper No. 97. First, security 

u ; show the estimated balances left with the buildings^secondly, short-term economic 
Various departments and scheines at the ' projects; thirdly, long-tcnii economic

.Sir, 1 bdg to move.;
The MiNisniR for Locai. Govern-

I
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[Mr, Cookej Road secUon. v/hich wM to be tarmac.
“ ' enough money. I realize, as well as the but there arc no funds now for that . 
« Trustees realize, that if wc do not get puri>osc, and pedple feel that that is a

enough money: to keep those parks in the very necessary amenity. : , : ; V
best coDdilion. dne'might easily be say
ing the goose^nol:\hcgobse~the duck.

-—whatever it is—which" lays the,rgoldcn*
; . egg will be killed, because; it is .the , 

money that is provided' which makw the 
National Parks one of the biggwt tourist 
attracllons, and that giyes this Colony 

::, rrioncy to pay for other services, such as 
t education ;ahd other social services, it 

: would be a great mistake, therefore, to , Corporation 
. do anything that would do harm to tour- 

ism ln this country,^ : "

[Sir.Charles'Marfchaml :^v , v. '■) ' ment and ultimate out-turn- of tficM 
the Local Loans Authority will be depends on correcl maintenance Ideally 
awilable to local authorities because it there :s‘hould be onb fuliy-tratned fon»l 
is a matter .of. u^ciict^ that certain ranger per 1,1^ acr« of plantation, but 
gdifipies. of which^e>linislcr,»s av.-are, at :the .moment:: only 26 out:of. the <82 

;2conccrning JiairdbLGounly..€ouncil.-be,^rangcr8-empl6yed by-thc:Foresrbepart-'
. implemented: forthwith, bcwuM'lhcy are meni are lrain^’\: : ; r V;; -

certainly revenue-producing schemis, as 
opposed to social.welfare.-:

I iseg to support, Sir. ;

"SiRrOiARLES Markham : Mr.: Speaker, 
Sir, before L proceed I should like to 
ask. permission to drelarc interest as re
quired under Standing .'Order: 76, 
in so far-as, a company in which it might 
be said I'have an interest has borrowed 
money from the Industrial Development ,

I am glad the Government also,-: Sir, 
has been very honest' In; this matter^' 
because that does- not show there 
vc^ many .trained workcre. in these . 
forests and although* they say ideally 
that you require one fully-trained forest 
ranger per 1,000 acres.;! do-think that 
is too big an area for one trained per
son. But; as 1 say, I think later it will - 
be found that you can hayc more of 
these trained men per 1,000 acres; ! do 
say. Sir,, that it is dcnnltely a move in, 
the right; direction .in the development 
of our forest estates arid, as I say.-Sir,
I should like to congratulaie the poVem- ' 
menl: for * doing so. • ; V . ; : . '

: I beg to support, y :::: / ' ^
. Thu hiiNi^R FOR 'Forest DUvulop* . 
MENT, : Game ^ and : FisuERiEst Mr. 
Speaker, :Sir, there- arc. one or two" 
matters Thaivhave been raised, bn which 
I should: like to reply^rfrtly 
all, niuy 1 iliank the 1(^. Member who ’ 
has just sat .down for hit^ongralulations 
to Gbyerhmcnt on the establishment of 
this forestry school. It is, Sir, a < thlrig 
which is badly :needed ,becausejwe must

I beg to support. :
; Mr. 'Mathu : Mr. Speaker, Sir, in 
supporting this Motion I have only two; 
pdinis ! should like to raiM, or rather 

: - to comrnent on. The first is ih conjunc- 
: • Tipn, wth the African Housing Scheme.'

': Allocation No. 23, page 36, The last 
paragraphv ' Sir, which - the ■ Mihisler 

. , quoted, wid that these; 1,700 persons in 
the lower ' income groups "wll have 
security of tenure: when' they: move into 
these quarler-acre plots'iii’ the 700 :acrcs.

: Now what I ishould like,':Sir, to hear 
from- the Minister rcsponsible, is exactly 

i : :v-hat he jncans by security of .tenure, 
because :we hhve had that batlle before, 
only this Session, and if; is inlcresting 

; : to see it in his Development Programme,;
. The hlmistcryfo^ Local Goyernmehi; 

y Hcalih and Housing knows, how; much . 
yinipoHance Lattach to this matter. Per- 

hap.s he would' be; good enough jiist to 
, say exactly whether the terms heyuscs-^

* Security of tenure—-have the same mean
ing as ;'lhey: have,jwilh me, because

The other one,:-Sirr is in' regard to 
forestry, Allocation, No.’' 31 on page 41 - 
1 should like, Sir. to congratulate the 
Govenimerit very h^eartily indeod on at 
last deciding to establish a forest train
ing; school at ; Londiapi for African 
rangers. In your other capacity,;Sir,-be
fore you came to this Council—in your 
distinguished career , of Miniver for 
Agriculture—you will - recollcci ymany 
limw in this Council when I-have raised 
this ;rhaller when discussing ; about 
fbr«try. It gives me tremendous sati^ 
faction to see thaty;al last Government 
has, found that it , will be for the eco
nomic good of this country, to train 
their workers la the forest It says: ‘‘^e 
felony possesses over 120,000 acres of 
standing plantations and the-; dcyelop-

arc

Sir, I want to raise this question of ' 
the Local Loans . Authority iri as far as ;
—1 again should declare interest, being 
a member^ of a , county ^council—as 
county councils arc concerned. "Accord-/ / 
irig’ to the Sessional. Paper there is a : , 
surn of the percentage of 612 per cent; ; y 
sliir remaining: undrawnyfrora the suriis 
allocated. Now wc heard/the Minister 
iiicniibn that y it would : be ^possible, to . : 
nibrlgage. up. to £400,000 In' order to . y 
ailbiv local authorities to go ahead with v 
schemes whichyrequire planning hqw. '
y. Well, Sir, I should like to make an, : 
apjwal Ip the : Minister y for ; Local 
Gavcrnmenl to try andgive; local : 
auihorilics - some indication., as to what y 
mbney'They canycxpectj I; think he will . ' -. 

The Minis^r for Local Govern-'*' *y*^P^*^*“ with me on this, because his' ; 
ment; Healih and Housing : Would the department is invariably sending out cir-y ; 
hon. gentleman give way? Would the culars calling for local authorities to 
hon. gentleman make it clear; if he Is (heir capitaLrequircments,.:fol-^^^
itfcrTing-io* the'Nairobi Cily :CbuncIl ^o'^’«dya./cw„mpnths. later. .bjL-anotheii..,;:!... 
loan or LocaT Govcrnment___Loan5._'^i£i“L“Ii5yiD6iLilJOya_ste>fjime,.thcnL-^

ywav. It does make plan-:;.' . 
hard in a local authority ;

: j wns very glad to hear my hon. friend. 
..say that he has restored the water piping 
schemes, to, those 16 small: townships. - I.t 
Is very necessary indeed .thg^they:should 
have these water schemes, not only in 
the ordinary-interests of the bcttcr-lo-do 
people but also in: Ihc interests of social 
services of the- poprer classes; in those 

^particular township areas. ;
; 'fhe Local yGbvernmcnt loan of £3 

inilHoni which;my hbh. friend envisaged; 
I Avondcr / Whether he would tcH , us 
whether tltat loan would be .raised in 
Kenya or outside Kcny.!? If it is going 
ip be a local loan or an outside loan? 
Possibly It Is going io be boUi.

First of

is no money anAulhorily?
.. in rcgard4o hls:SUggestion that more
than one: forest: ranger per 1,000 acres 
was necessary, i can hardly agree, with 
thalJ If they arc properly trained,'.they 
should certainly be able to look after 
forestry on 1,000, acres. ■ " V/;;

The other poim,' Sir, which I: should 
like to refer to, is that raised by the hon. 
Member for the Coast in connexion with 
the provision of : £10,000 for’ the 
Nalionar Parks. Thc .hon. Member i5:a : 
member of the Board 'pf Trustees and v 
he will know that planning by the Board 
of Trustees went on for some time on 
the assumption that they had left for; 
this three; and a half years* period a , 
matter of £94,000, whereas in fact that 
was cut down by about £28,000, and . 
when that was discovered a great deal

ning extremely
if we get no indication at: all .whether 
we can expect to receive some money or 

Thcre.is just one very small point and whether we caniiol, and. of course it , 
that is about priorities. Of course :wc ; does mean,’especially with local aulhori- 
have got to accept, the priorities which iii-'s who are building up, that your staff . ^ 
we agreed to last year, but It is going to requirerhents cannot be short lerrri;:They 
be dlincuU :tb say what are short-term it^vc BOt to be long term. To build up 
and what are long-term projects. For a technical team for road works or for 
instance,; I alwajT think that roads arc .^Htllng does require a <^ain amount-.

’ short-term and that the building of good optice. At the same time, once Vpu 
'Toads are short-term projects. That Is a bave built up that staff, it is essential , 

matter, of course, on which'wc may have" they .arc/kept busy with enough 
d difference of opinion, but I hope there
will be no cutting down on the: road of having to dismiss that staff
hinds. As it is at the moment, ^veral 6f economy. ^ ^ \ a
projects, very necessary prbjccU indeed, Also, Sir, on the subject of loans, I
have had to be suspended; for instance trust that; whatever happens, the
1 mention the Moriakanl/Mackinnon .amount wHich has been earmarked for

Mr. Q)okb: Loaii Government loan,-.
which Is something Hkc £3 million.

I

i
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are workingfout axidihavt^woricei^^^^/
Game and Fisheries]; but and it is just that they have not yrt '

of ihc money for this period wa* already drawn the cash. ; !
committed for'development of various l do intrad,-Sir, to give local governi- 

/ / ' inindi within the National: Parits.-iThe n,cnl authorities ah-idea^^
TnJstW Lttwrcfo^^^^^^
lot of this money, found that they were partjgju]ar pia^ and-we know
golng;tp:te very short for the last part ; ,hat we can overdraw to an extent of 

; ot Ihe period and,lhcretore_requested; £4(X)fl00; as tbe.Miiiister; for Finance' ‘
; : ; further, provision. As a nsult of that descrihed loi the Council. I quite recoa- • 

request ! and discussions ; with the nizt-and so. l lhihkv dther hon. Mem-
DcvcldpmentComniillee,theDevelop- |,(„fjioihkeandMinislcrsrecomi2e- 
menlCpmroilleehayeprovidcdasumof ,1^ rcquiremeiiu iire.;iong term,,
£10,000 ; immediately. 1 ho^,. more-;, qi,,, applies, of course; nbt only lo local
ovciy that ,«rlo.n schemes A^ch:,have,; o„^„ent aulhorities. but to other pro-^- '

jecls as well and I know how awkwinl 
, : ; may comc_up again during this planning j, is jf authorities "do not, know, what

Ihey kn eapeot tu the fulurk^
,^? . |ho Central Government is in exactly the 

£10,000 which has alrc3sly been grMl^. same position nnd all we can do is hi 
Whcllier we do so or not w,|l no doubt j„svhat we have done in, this plan, and 

;. depend .partly on the, financial position - „,s, jj p,an ahead to the extent of com-' ,
and partly tm the ease that we can [mt „,i,li„g siearly ff rai^^^^^

in^lhis.conncxiqn I think the .Ladal Coveihmeht Loahs Authority.
, hon.. Member wil agree that we come,: will :help, to provide,,a. long-term

amounts eormarkcd for local authbtiUes, , Finance, and, standja.good, chance of :;i;am sure,' will be available:if ihU plan „

I beg (0 support, Sir. ;
^ . i McmbcK Mr. Mathu;: osked about ,m Mi iSTun FOR Local Goveun- ....

the Changamwe Pbolmg Scheme oh page , ;; 
36. This matter of security of tenure in

^nev^^m^r ' lh“Canytr“
ri“,-S2ro?ro'ai^s'^ndSlVs^ol New., Sir, the law relatim, to hade

'be re^rded as a short-term dcbhoraic s S ™"hun^ in, the,,^rade,Marks 
priS^Ifthinkr Siri' roads coiild be •'“ Pro’nVbnstofCwhichlare

as being both short-term and ; the ^itcd Kingdom "f^^
lortg-lerm cconomio projects arid, the to 191?. I mention
cenUeman will have. liotioed, of course, «“t to show how _ necessary it ill to

,j::TtS£SSi?s '
: " Sf;^ve^n?rilore sreat ::inconvenience, (and,-indeed

ton their allocation during the five S,"un^bS!h inhe^ri^lSSi ^. sevenths period, Which tend, to show Jat

: :;S MS-r &-VM S
;on the olher poifits, Sir,;ihcte:is this:iscn5e,'A piece ofproperty iri-tKe sense 

question, arid one has to'think about it, that It very otfcn rcprcsenis the'result of, ; , ,
: i to whether one. should-^asT did- , . much advertising;'particularly in the case 

-deafwiili a plan'ffidctail. Nrivertheless,:., of braridid goodsi lt'Is essential Ihalrthe:::/ :.; ; 
:.:;,i:feel: thal when one' U dealm^^ are in force to

adjustment Cf " importance to i the : protect the; use of a .trade mark. : .- : ,
^ S Sir, 1 do no. think .hat 1 ne«iSvc".he^'rce^rr!hfSrL:"r^ rnf,:Sn“MrheAmpoT„rof‘’a'

The queslion was put and carried. ^

BILLS-SECOND READING dcL*/^tha?raTcomj£ :
^ I ihink it is unncccswry for me to'go

Order for second" into Utc reasons in any detall'BS lo why
parUcilar Ttem is .not. on-thal 

AND Schedule.
' -The Bill before Ibe,Council Ibra. Sir, '

nir -foe?' - is an attempt to bring trade mark ptac- . , ,
Bill. 19J5, be now read a: Second'rime, , ihtihree territories into line with ,

I think that r shaiii b<i: able to make 

Bm is ti^ririiariio^liap^tH modem
trade mark- Dratlice 'dresent legislation may wuh to ,r^ varioiis poma The 

, iri the Colony arid m bring it'into lirie •, friend'
with similar legisiatiritt that hks>already. the, excellent odyiee.of my„hhm Wen^ 
h«n passed in Uganda and similar legis- the Member for the Coast, and conclude

r The. ';Hon. Africari; Representative ;

: MBNT,HEAlmiJ AND::HoUsiNa!■ Mrass.“M£r.s:;rs.'S.“ . . .......

ESSSSSlI^^^
surveyed in quarter-acre plou instead of ,
.tar the plota^ they have at the moineil.: ,: 
They will have complete and absolute 
security ai they have to-day, , . " j

■Thost^l , think, were the only points ; 
raised concerning iriy portfolio.

another £3 million when the market is 
favourable. The Council will,be allowed 
10 borrow that money on the London 
market, bur the Qoveromenl has agreed 
that a certain proportion of it will also r; 
be available on thc local market. The*- 
majority will be the London market.

■ Tlte hon,; Member for Ukamba, Sir, I beg to suppott i "^ - - '
; ;askcd:a: numbcr,;of. questions. It does , ; '

: look a bit jpccuUar that C12 per cent < SrEAtot; IT no other; Member 
i : still remains under the Local Gavera- To speak,; 1 wUl; ask the hon. .

ment Loans Aulhorily Schedule, but t Msyer to r^Iy.
' can assure him that already it is very ''The:. Minisie* r» Finance and ;, ;

: much less arid that within a few months bEVEuWMENr: -I thank hon.iMembeii ,
for their supporL'There is, indeed, very :

' II is merely a nuttier of commitmenU; ‘ little |eft for me to deaf with. Sir.There ; . :
;; the; money.',: wt Imow, Is committed to is the question raised by my hbn. friend,

schemes which local government authori- ; the Member for the Coast, onToads and '
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and they have, reasons that; seem: cx^.: 
lent to them, then, Sir, we-irim^ ado^

what I have W say in moving the Second in this matter the procedure of pa^el 
Reading, by;,adaing that: I; will be very legislation, :which : is why this: Bin .,j$ 
pleas^ to ;do: my best to answer any: ;beforc the Council- to-day. I arn.sorry 

-pbinis raisrf by hon. Members opposite. ; that ! cannot answer my hbh. friend in
morc specific terins, but; I believe he 

■ just as well aware as I am of the rcaso^ 
the question was put and carried. ; - 
The Bill was read a Sworid Time Und 

committed to a Gqmmittce of the'whol^
CouncH to-nionow^ ■ ; ' iy :

[The Minister for Commerce 
' and industry] ' ;

;'' [TheVMimslcrfor FinMfa: and::
; :Devclopmenll■;v^-; ’̂: -

ThHnday, 3nl Novemlxr, 1955
of utBracy “ - TTie Coimal met«
D)iihciI'the:*quMtion:;as :tp:i^hethen;-.A"“-?S‘>»' ; , :

' yrice i cqnttor kgBlaUon ? i ; lMr;.S|)eaker io the Chairi;
ptead o^-lh» pennanrat ^tule Boob ; ; .;'

: or: whether :we-should indeed- allow 
t - ■ il to laiM as from the 31sl of December;
; ,;i95S.-lf seemed obvious,:

::;;SiomrhrrSy“^:^ «
V irol, at any rat(^ the basic rprices.of : -

certain groups of article, particularly ; Report of the Income Tax GommiUce,

; ^ S^on^ Paper No. ^f 1955; :8cpprt
of the Income .Tax Committee, - - 

; Kenya. . - -
(By the Minister for .Finance and - - v,

- DEVELOPStENT)

J beg to move.
.PRAYERS 

PAPERS LAID:'
The MiNisTTiR FOR Agriculture, 

ANiMAiy Husbandry and Water 
-Resources seconded. ;;
’ Qnes//oft proposed.;

^ Mr. Speaker, Sir,
: there is only one point I wish to ask the; 

y Minister, and it was rais^ by him during 
the course.of the Second Reading of the I 

; Bill. He rriadc u statement,: Sir, that 
: ,' >lrhi!Qr legislation had been' introduced.

' The Price Control Biu. ; ‘ 
Order for Second Reading read.
The Minister for Finance awj - " 

Development: Mr. Speaker, I beg to
- in Uganda and similar legislation would Htovc that a Bill cniiTled the Price - 

subsequently, be introduced intb'Tatiga- .Control Bill be now read.a Second Time. - 
: ,nyikii.: jt appears,; Sir,i thufal .will be. Mr;; Speaker, thc-nrst principle: to :

. idcnlical m.all three Icrrilorics, but tor which we have to address': ourselves in
: ■ some :reason or other,it cannot possiblVi this : parliculnr iBill, is the rcquiremeal , :

. . be BUt on the Schedule of the High; of . price control ns. an: inicmal measi]-- '
Commission., To me, Sir, , this seems a of.: dclcncc for Jour ■ ccbndmy. I 

.; typical _case:,whcrc :WC hnve-asked ..for -control, Siff diltcrs irom - some’ iithef: - :
. . intcrlcrrilorml legislation and get three . matters which have been-discussed ‘ in 

.dldcrenl Ordinances., 1. sliould like-to:, this Cotincil, iii that: it has no‘external J;.: 
.hear Bom , die Minister :Why, m a case ' implicalion. :bui:ik ah economic whipon ' : 
like this, it,JS impossible, defence,of the economy in .;-

: :tHu;SmKmt;' if no olher ‘Member vermin jinics of^crisis. - • J; y :V,
: I" do hoi believe, Sir, ;lhat any hon. ' 
Mcthber in this Council will dispute that

The MiNism FOR Commerce. : and “ of price control is an ttsential j - ^
; has raised or ralhctrefcircd a^in^ to q-.: Government during the times - through- -- 

y^.,point-fo“wh{ch I referred. I —
—ngree-WiTh'^hlm Th6re7Tfi'aT^^ be thcrefor^Sir, that price; control

, most cqnvgrdPnUf thU ; ^ju.egp hnd intpmal.,weanflO,-onft..,
intcriclTitoria! legislation. In fact, I has to see on what our .pr^l system 

Member will remember ®®n»fo! legUIaUon is based. At
that this particular; aspect of legislation ‘he present momenf we denye our 
is one which has been referred to in this to control the prices of goods^^;^^^'v

from the Defence; Control of Prices 
Regulations, ; 1945, from the United 

•Kingdom Supplies and Services Traiah 
tionalpowers Act, 1945, in other words; 
although this is.a maltcrv which is of:

foodstuffs;

I ; v.ADJOURNMEhrr .;v V
; :Tiie Weaker:, ja AeTiim appmntcd:: 
for interruption of busmcss.;CpuncirwiU : 
adioutn until .- 2.30:: p.m.:- to-moifow, : 
Thuisday; :the 3rd .‘of :Octobcp : y- . .. . motion:

..Coimc//>ore..hr ./i//een .min«/fs ^ ^. Suspension oF:srANpiNG‘biiOER.s'.:
past Six o'clock. , SEcmn-ARY ti Mr.’Speaker.,

Sir. I beg to move that under Standing.
Order No. 168, the Standing Orders be , ,

:::: :" suspended: lOjhf cxicni nccessary’to : ,
: : criabic the CoS& oh its rising to-day to . : .

adjourn . until xro. p.m. onsTuesday jhe 
y:y,.'8tii-of Novcmber,;t955;,:,; - ..

. : f apologtee to . bhiti iMembers if the ;
- notice has been a lilUe short.

— Lt.-Coi. CUEiism seconded. - 
—r-^QuaUqrr^posfdTT^

asure
Price

wishes to speak, 1 'will call on the hdn.
' Mover to raply.^^ ; ; ^ .. .V iy;

pomt of Older; .are hot Thursdays set -, :
aside for Ute debaUng of Private-Mem- 

" berayMotionsilundcrsloodtheihon.
Member for Ukamba gave noUce of a-r-y 

: private Morion and it UnoldnUic Order : - :: - - 
, ...paper.'to-day.y.

,TI1E SpEAlCEit: Miiihk I can answer 
■ iliata^obveromciit musti 'havc reason-' f

:- able ' notice in which to prepare a- rcply- 
--and notice of the Morion inquestibnwas'

C only given yesterday. J - • :y :
The-quesrion'wasipul and larried. -y,

BILLS-SECOND READING 
Price: :paNiiibL‘ BitL'.. i::'

[ tieb^e coniinued.i 
itiffi:-Minister ::rbR

DEVEtoPMENr: Mr. Speyer, lyhcn tha:
, Council adjoumed yesterday. Sir, I had ;

eoimcli. as being a desirable subject for 
inletlcrritorlal legislation througlt xlhc 

. Gentrai Assembly oh: a . number of 
: occasions; That is a view with which I 

would, agree, Ncvcrihclciis, the hon. , ■ - . ,
Member asked hic.wliy.is it no| a matter inicrna|, :intcrcst and .therefore

. for inicricrrilorial IcBislaiibn. I can only should be completely .vyithin the com-
. say. ns did illy hbii. friend who replied lo P'''"” “f 'hk Cquncil. wc arc at the ,

:' the major debatedh this subject, that we niomcht, operating on a tem- ;
can pnly draw the attention of the Pbmry United Kingdom legUIaUon.i 

> desirability of such in cyentunliiy to our When this Bill wm first drafted; Sir.
friends in the other tcrniories.-Having it Was expected that the United King-
done so, ifk then a^malter for them to dom Transitional Powers Act of 1945 
qeciue, norfor us. IL then, it cannot be 
a: matter for inlertcrritorial legUhUon

Finance'-AND fy':';:would lapse at the end of ihu j^r 
and, therefore . it bec^e a matitf
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[Thc^MlnisteV for Finance and r: will list the article. They; arc ^ ■

inlcrnallposilion-andi on inlernal cmu, -particularcategories of goods,:th^l„,e ', 
Ihal. therefore il is a matter completely been a , number of other goods which' 
within the competence of this Council, . were controiied by limiting the percent
hut that we were for some time operat- dage of profit which could be added, and i.

all those, petcentage-flaed price-controlled

[IBe Minister for Finance and whether we should have a Price Control
has alw^s b^ a S  ̂ >«>-

very difficult matter. It is indeed difficult----^ .
to^i« toaihyi eveii in the sinaU nums „ “™"8.
her of goods which are now under price ° Pbints which'I pet-

, conirnl. I , consider' that the .powchi and I hope that,
retained in this Bill are those which are ‘hey,will not be considered out or;older,

;-:-£“SS“SSir, as l sh^ trust that raMters on clauses be ihehw,^^
of that kmd can :be ra|sed_in the Com- the appointment of,the Advisory &m- 
mittee Stage mid IhaCin thta parheu m , h,iHcc;^ w^^^^^ be: sec^ uS 

, Second R^dmg i^ shaU oaly deffiw th aanse a:,Sirv I think
: , .file gumtion of, the: principle of price ihatds;a'standing griSm^f, the 

.control. ; sumcr that, when prices move up and
; ; Is the control of paces an hssential . 3‘h^f^hvanlnge always lies' with . , ;

: part of Government equipment in the 'h' retailer. Whether there is sufficient : 3
V modem world?:I heiieve there c^ be no :Protection-in ffi 

: 'ianswir ;hut •■Yes-r tO'^ o it, I should
: question: If that is SO, should there be’ “V there, is and particularly there is the . : '

: legislation on the Statute Book to enable , provision inalnuse 25 (l) (,i) which seeks
:3 lhe'Govcrament.:tb.enforc= at’any.timc,: '”: ProVant'goods iin-certain-m^.'
■ 3V. thaf is necessarysuch measures to defend going ^underdhe counter?. That :; ,
: . the internal' economy? 1 believe the : ‘.^ :™P“''“"''hut^f should, hke m
:: answer to that can but he .“Yes". Should 1" reply, that the Minister is mtislled that 

; . that legislation-be permanent? And,'at' f 8“'“ Ihe c^uraer sufficient protec- 
3, ■ to Mem- PPP ^

: to rnayfMl soincdoubt m theirmiiuls,There.is^hlsor Sh, a:question I want:
; Umweffi have'littlc or no;doubt that , to raise in conneaion with the o.WIgation 
: ;:,thern should be thta-permanent; power, of a trader tosupplyJovoicesiBreipecl; ,'' 

on the Stalute^BMk because, any nusi of price-controlled goods., This is sought 
. use, or .abuse of :the;power: can always to, be. made .phllgatoty.;! am npfat.all * :;
be challenged by hon, Members in this aurc, Sir, whether there ought not,to be 

~“~f°ihicil;<>mjifcHSM:;Pf;jhjjhinndl.-g--;-^a'^provision/^^lhattonadei^oh^^
onfdeinwid. That may sound a atrorige :

, Ing under United Kingdom legislation ... ..... .
the United Kingdom Supplies and Tran- goods have now been removed ^ from

•control. We have done;away^ of course, 
with' the price control insp^or^ and ; 
staff and the,work now depends mainly 
on the Administration^ the; ik)lice and

sitional Powers Act of 1945.
It was, ns I pointed out, expected that 

this particular Bill, this particular Act of:
Z ]{M“?f S;^?nE 7fids 'yrand", ‘-8 Weights and Measures Depa,menu;
therefore, the bringing in of legislation . The intention of the Bill Is to'give 

> of this kind if price control was to con- statutory cover to. the existing price con
tinue at alii became amatlcr df urgency, trol orders and to give Government the

? heard that the powers that would be necessary if cir- >
United Kingdom^ct will probably con-V i^^Mnistances: arise init; becomes ; 

4inuc in forcofdr a further year so the essential .(d extend: price control, and I - C 
. matter is-not now so urgent/'However,; / think- h Members will he fully , 
.Sir,, the Government does not consider .cognizant of the:fact that such ciicu'm- , . 

: it desirable that :wc should continue to stances might arwe, from lime to timc-V 
; ; ; def>cnd^on .tcmpora^y^ynitc^ ■ :The Diirdocs not, of go as fbrr

> [cgwlnHon for a matter of importanl in Us powers as the existing regulations.
, internal policy as is price, control: For ; Some of: the' Wre stringent provisions'^

Uial reason. Sir, this-.DUl is now. pluccd . having , been dropped as no longer 
before the Council;

con-

necessary. For example, the; provision in 
■ Till: policy of ilie Government during 7. which'related

, Ihc past few yearn has. been'slcndily to to* /
: T reduce the amounl of arlicics 'under price 'I'''?'' " requires a trader

control and the proccss which hns becn f uoUce^fore ceMmg,U^rry on : v 
; followed ,Ince 1952 can,'I think, be best ‘’.“fW- to been modffied. The pio-

,.toexpeiidiiuieAva.-05,^12tftit-1953riHiada=»?e^‘to'')'“P'“‘“.''“'''883'to'J^^^^^^
fallen to IPej/ec l, w.,! PrcnilSM, or Iin>ti.r hie-num,^

occupation or control without the per- ; 
mission of the Price Controlled has been

In

um to ihe CounciL or thrM jpeople whr l ihdu^t might
1 beg to,move know whether H was the case, and have

' T„e> MiNtSTOR '?'FOR ctoitUN^^ failed to gct an answer. I need'hardly,' / :
“ : 'DEVEiopUBfr'seconded. Sir, cpiarge oh the advantages of.such . ;

,11'provision. The ^obligation'to supply - ;
Mb. Usher; Mr.'Speaker, Sir,;wiih 5„jh':invoices,: and to keep a record/; '

• ^t respect , to the hon. Mover, I feel which is'another very important point, 
.'/''.tohcjas'sought'to irapose upon.this supply: very-important in-.:'

; hebalc on the:'Second . Reading: a f„fu,u,j(,u io the'Price,Conlraller If any 
,, Ittingcncy that perhaps is not in accord- coinihodity comes tinder investigation by 

With the tradiUon of this Chamber. ; hr section. 'I understand fully, as do all hon. Mem- ; - , '
' to, that we: discuss only tnatters of 'There is. of cqmse^Iso,_^r,;an incK -;

Principle at this stage, but it docs seem dental advantage in that where there ^
' to me. Sir, that there arc a number of a lar^e amount of e^:toding,ti reci^ , ;

ptmeiples embodied ii this Act and,!' of that'tradmg would be avallabte^^a^^
Would ask for coniideratibn of the idea there would be therein a safe^rding of-

■ that -il is not; merdy a quesu’on of the revenue. That is not wilhm^the scope

Ullcn —to : £9,536 and, during the

' £1500 ftir leave : pay, to Price' Control 7 Si *“ 8!™ , "SulaHoir IV the:cxuting regulation 14 has also been

/ At the same time the riih-down of prominent place. These w'ere rncasurcs
commodities controlled in number has which during the‘war period, and the :
also been proceeding apace. At the end very dilheult period immedialdy after

. .iof 1951 tome SS . categories of /goods •he war, provwl to be necessary in order
were controlled;;;^ of /Uwse were lo <|efcnd the economy in general; Bui,
decontrolled during 1952, a further 10 in , under existing drcumstaoces, they have 
1933 and a further 16 in 1954. Thus the J^^n omitted as being no longer, we trust, 
pTBScni number of articles operating necessary.,

V under price control measure is six and,t 
for the information of hon. Merabera, I

to tome £800.

Now, :sir, the enforcement of price / 
control, and the histo^ of this country -
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!
. on 10 say that suet an invoice or

be limited to ^^nlroUed go^ and priceawntrolled g«h.iftKir“tim 
vae barm^suffeied tj, anyone.;, ; toe bdu. eomS^SI’l^K
f 'Tten we wme to clause I8; {I): (c) frea aBd;also:haverb^^
where the Pnee Controllfir is ^powered W; »bqutn!he inabmiy o£ ihft Alricah ' 
id certify /variaus things and later on in to^boj’goods which are price controlled
the clause we find that any ccrtificale of ^uch aaVmaile-meal juid sumr This
this kind is to; be admitted as priraa facte P^»cularly applies, i of coursta to being '
evidence of the facte^ ; J0« buy at the conliolled; price;
;!Weili in claure IS XI) (c),,onc^d^^ *1“ reply has beea that the, goods
things that he ran i cei^ V ^ available, ! am wondering,'Sir,
amount of the. pyercharge involved id ^ ^
any lransactiph. ' WclI^ Sir, 1 Jtt^ihened in order .to enforce tbo stda
there is something very much more t^ because 1,^. not / legal
fonnal evidence; for which, indeed, pro- ‘retenuiy jlke my hon. friend who lm
viaons such as thb are dc^ 
is, to certhy ah amouhrof overcharge

: is, in effect, to certify commission of an “ i 4 r ^ ‘i
offence; and that should not be a maltWi Then, Sir, I-;thinlt ;there should : te
mOTly b^ lhfe Price ;CdntroUcr’s certifi. s®'ub dai^; in this Bill: to allow , the
ate. That ;^6uld be; a: matter; of strict ! P*^n who’has ten wrohgedfrwho has

■■'■proofi', t,, './'V':.:':;'
■ Then wc come to, clauses ; 19 and 20
driOing wito cntry:and tei«h warrants.'; , . . . ,
We fmd proviribns sihUlar to clauses 14 ®^ Afr‘«ns^ are reluctonf ^

coure, especlaUy again,. thaidts.Jo my , 
learned friend’s proifeuipn,: be might get 
tied up;in a
has a perfeciUj^ justifiable odntplaint, he 
Is frightened

7-IMr.Usber]-
: of this'Ordinance, but there is no rea- shall, be prima facie evidence ’ofthe 

’soh'why the provision .should not be put ^ falsity of the contents of such invoice 
in nil the same; bedause it has an advan- ;;^^rwhich the prosecution seeks to prove; -I: 

, tagc; iis :,T fiam suggest under ’; the;’ ihinikT Sir, that that.is going a liUle too 
Ordinance itself. ' ^

copy

if; f

liHl
far.H,

li i think, Sir, that before I leave that 
^ subject that the mere wording 'Of '.the 

clausc' which deals with thiS; matter-—it is 
' clause 12—suggests ihal it may not be 

dbligaiory on a Inidcir to supply this in
formation and- to keep thaC' records. 
Wliclhcf thatis true or ■ not, I shall no 

; doubt be told.

” "Agaiii;sub:«Iaure (2) of the same clause, 
Sir, enable the prosecutor to aji evi- ' 
dence In rebuttal; of; any evidence; given ' 
by thc dcfciicc. Herc again.'Sir, Ihe exisi- 
ihg law is. in my view, sufficient to cover 
anyrCdntIhgency that the Le^l Depart
ment may have in view.'If the defence; 
introduce hew evidence; i; the . prosei!’ 
culioh is always entitled to "call evidence; 
What I nican, Sir; is that the existing,law:' 
of evidence and -procedure is quite’ fair 
and quite sufficient for all normal case. : 
if it'is intended that any:exterisipn of 
the principles of;:evidcrice and-procedure! 
should be;made, that should be done ' 
torough the Ordinances dealing with 
these sublccls,,.

hi

S
"3
!i

■’y /riicrc is one fiirihcr point of a general 
\ nature which I wish to make, Sir; per- 
; haps 1 can tic it without offence to a • 

particular claiisc--ih^ is, clause 21—in-; 
regard Ip sloppagc-'irfsearch of,vehicles, ^

; and jlic; sciicurc of goods., 1 think;this 
; clause is: very similar' to. one : which 

appeared in the Bill which this Council 
; - Vwas recently discu.ssing—the Trade and . 

Supplies Bill. It seems to apply to any 
goods ill all ih a vchiclcr-hbt only goods 
being-transported in ’cdnlravcnlion bf 

; ; any pf Mhc provisions of this Order, but- 
any goods. Perhaps an ,/appropriate 
umendmenf is "such goods”, r apologize 

;. for bringing ill tliiu bit of dcinil, but ir ;
: leads up to the final point 1 wish to 
make. Sir. T^at is, could we' fiavc an 
assurance that the Legal Department will 
bring this Ordinance, this Bill, into line 
with the Bill which 1 mentioned just how 
in all respects? __ _ .

IHI

paid a higher pries ;for: hii ; nigar or 
maire-meal—lo lay evidence before; the 
Price, ContrdllerY ALlhe. momcnt a 'lot

JMu. SUDEV Mr. Speaker, Sir, in sup-;^ / 
porting thij Motion, I would point biit ^ 
that/ this is another 'example of Emer-; 
gency. legislation in the fofm;bf Defence / 
Regulations beingmade substaritive law . 
and, as in- the case of the Trade and- 
Supplies Bill, which was discussed at 
length .the bihcr'day,' so in-this case wc i 
have, to be careful that we do not em
body In the;substantive ;iaw‘any .rhore 
resiriciibns ;on .the liberty ojf thc;subjiwl 
or any more' variatlohs.'Of the oMIhary 

_______  rideimf.Llaw
sin subjcct f ' l l ; . '

Here again.^we find cerbm iiutances 
of excessive powen; excessive interfer
ences, with ■ the ordinary rules of law.
I , will only give one dc two examples. 
Taking clause 15 (l)j we find the’Price 
Controller, empowri^: to prohibit, or 
regulate, the movements of any goods. 
Well, as the Ordinance Is chUrcly com 
cerned,'as far as I can sec; with: price- 
controlled goods, it seems quite unneces
sary and ' undesirable; to regulate' Uhe 
moremeni of goods other ih^ price- 
controlled. One finds a similar point in 
clause 15 (5),- where he is empowered, 
”to. demand., in like manner, from any 
person in apparent possession of any 
goods' who alleges that such goods or 
any of them have already been sold by 
him. the immediate production of the in
voice,- contract, or other documentary 
evidence of such sale”. ; ;n ;

?•! and :l5 .of the: Trade and Supplies Bill 
wth which we 'quarrelled the other day; 
and the ob'ectIp'ns .tO'these, clauses arc 
just the same. Sir, :as those vstatedv in 
that debate..

I'
of law;-although he

.1
go intq the witness^:

_ , ................ . 'box and ^ve'cvidcnce. I arn wondering, .
Inen, coming to paragraph 1; as the sir, i whether the Minister could not ’ 

hen. Membai for Moihbasafhas potoled strengthen this BiU by iaUbwiiifti Ihte ^ 
find «gain mcVsame objection-; people whoihave been ddiberately ovef- 

^ faturo ^ilh reganl' to seizure’of ../charged anffthereAaremsny-caia.whfcii.::^ 
-^foods-found-rt-vcWde^tquito:regardIea^“r:have ^ endaVoured tp, bdog to the

w'-whether they ‘ ___
or anyttoni'elseV^hd toat m^^ troller, but whan it epma to^a court of ; 

to curdled in the same way as Cjoveni- law, it : is extremely difficult to produce 
• m«r has agreed now to curtail the the ev|^ce. cnou^ .to get ft cbqirictioii 

powrt* conferred ^by theV 6orn»iwnding and, Sir, iny' sugg^bn' ;would' t>b .1?
- T™-® 'Supplies Bill. I- there. ore sufficient ,complftlntft yonwnj-

Then,' Sir' you come to part.9. dealing ingj » P^oulw 
wfih; evidence and .procedure.: ! fully Paotrallcr should lutye the,right to.wlth, . 
hippor( ^at has 'beepjtoid by th^ hon.' draw lhi^Uccn^ .^ that Toiler. '

foe. -Cent^ Area; / these ; Subject, to those comments^Sir,:!^^^ ,
matters are very important, Mr. Speaker, to supp^ - . . V /
«dJ jom the hon. Member for Mom*: i .
^ m asking Government to give us ter wahlng.to speak? > rV .

May carefully wareinrf. with a view;
^ovcmiuCTf inUialing suitable amimd. Sd" •hferjeiSM.'J'w-'Sl

_S»CiMLEsf Majuoiam: Mr. Spealrer,; -Trade: ana;;Su|ipIte:'>Orihnan« '^d ; ;
"i l havc'only one^pdint td'niake on ttdfeh' majr be repealed, or may appear

s :i:

li
i

:ii
to support.

i! Mr. CiiANAN S|N0II; Mr. speaker, sir, 
I support the. S^ond Reading of this 
BiU butT have a few cbmmehts to make 
on : dealing with evidence and 
procedurc, Sir, I wish to ask wheth?r 
this part Is really, necessary, whether toe 
ordinary law of evidence mid procedure 
js not suflicicht. After all, this law Is not 
intended for: a special war period, but 
for normal iimcs. The ordlnary-rulcslof 
evidence and procedure should, in my, 
view, be sufficient. Sub-clause '(1) of 
clause 29, Sir, makes the production of 
an invoice, or a copy of it; even a ropy 
eertified by the Price Coniroller, as prima 
facie eyidcnce of a sale. There Ms no 
objection Uvre. Ahi6 the facts contained 
in such . inyotce-“no/exception can be 
taken eren to this, but the clause goes

!f'!
;r*
I

it

j'
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■ qualified, so; (hat the power is
where it U likely that obtoinlnK a search^

s.,v,iarraDt; : wotUdj defeat, the ;;obiert;!:by 
:dehy.

f. L iilEV 'MINI^' :;FOli>}FlNMfe’'-^'
- DEVEUJPMENt t I thank: the hbn. ,:Mern- 

■: bcr' for Aberdare for; that ‘explanation;
Sir. Thit and the principle that it should; 

: only apply to'price-controlled goods are 
two prindples, which li would be :able 

‘17 .io,ac«pt,;:6t ■course/quitc:wimngly., ,
. hon.
Members may-wish to consider, I think 

7 1 have ho other'points to deal with, and 
: that is that, of ;course,vif! in* the Gom- 

, miltee stage . hon.’ Members find that! in 
, brderto keep the Bill andi the power of 
: . : price control completely clfective. at the 

■ present! moment.; the Bill must retain 
: • some features which might: be, regarded

- as objectionable, I. think : the Govem- 
! ;:! ment:;would be 7perfectly !prepared, to 
: ; ' consider pulling this'Bill on;;an annual

!'basis so that iLshouid;come before the 
;; Legislation for:cohsideration each. year. 

Sir, 1 beg to move.

a: . .:ntE;iMmistERi;7F6R!iFht««a;;,^! !? 
Deveiopment; „Mr„ Speakerji l think 
that; that >ouId
would ^^uife extremely .-serious .con. 
siderahon. I rdo recognixe the feeUo* 
that: the consumer'bas tittt lhli is d^.': 
able in many cases, but I do fed that ^ 
shorn restrict the .activities -of;:Com- ^ ; 
pulsion to those things vyhich are abso* 
lutely necessary; je goods are placed 
under^ price control, then I think the ; 
compulric^iU proVed/absolutely nm*
sa^e If goods pre.dlowed to>^aih 
frte of control and therefore free in 
supply arid the compeUtibn of ordinary . 
economic acavily ipreyails, then I : fed 
.w should think'yery^ seriousty/.be^bre ' a ; 
we movrf.further into the-field bficom- 
pulslon.' I /thlnk; that is a point with 
which I am :sure my hon, friend, the 
Member for Aberdare,- would; agree, .be?; 
cause;! think; that,'appealirig as ;the.

. point made by the hon. Member 'for 
; Mombasa is, it has, Vthink, very graw^ ^ ;
dangers in the exteririon bf'cbiripulsioni;; 
unless cbmpulsion is judged necessa^^^ 
this ebuncirarid by the Governmeht in 7 
its acUvity:of economic internal defence^

f ; p ; r Ukamba, also dealt with the Saint clausiIMr. Conroyj i i >
Ip* be repealed :in this Bill, should be with regard to clauip.25 (I):{tf).and (6). 
amended . to .^remove; any cause ot It is, 'Sir,i one of thc;dirtre»iiig, things 
pbje^on. of black market that, of^course, the re*

. !’SIl t^Ve ibkunaetteking;oh behaltA Uilefedpc»y^„liitmclti by, rtfimng
of Oovemiiwnl that we:wai;exiunint.lhe.---WA»Cl! .*oodi,7hiraL,perhaps, to7tho>e 
Bill vm. carefully, ana having llJtened people whotn he Im^, are. w^
10 thc argument, put forward hy the pay a pnce;higher .than, the controlled
hon? Membera on the other ddo; of thl, price,. and the i Bill ;U designed: to glre
Council, r think that in raoit calses the the police, the AdministraUon and what. 
Government will bc able to meet the .ever,price oontrpl organlzaUon exisu.al 
objections which, they have raised,; and ; the moment, betatise Lhare endepvouFed 
to introdueb nmendmenii oii. the; Cbm. to po|nt'out to;hon..Meinbera:ihat‘there
miltee’ stage which will d«il with the is really , no price, contrpitprganizalion
parllculnr points io which they drew operating ,?!- the; mo'mentr because of
attention. ^^^ ^ ^ ! :! ; ecohomy:reason5,!it7is,designed tb give
!! Slr.’ the difficulty whh this tjipe of Bill
11 on the one hand to preserve the liberty ?'«• 7''“'/ “f 
of the subject, and on the other to pre--
terve'the: rights of lho-jiurchaKf. 1 was find objectipnabic, clause 19 ()).
pleased to hear that some of the hon.
Members suggested that the BUI should ...... . ...... . ,
be strengthened, ou the other hand „,me: “""■o ler or Ins^or m a case such m

- ihe.refusal to sell sugar, has to go and: I 
gel a warrant before • he searches: the ;>>

i

Anyone who has had expbriehce of price 
conlrbl k'nowre very ■'ivcH that If ri price

of' the hon. Mcnabere thought that the

enforeonent. Sir, both points of view >«!«: ^Pl>'"'<»; byLthe timewill be borne.in mibd by the; Govern, he returns wilh-the complaint, re
mcnl in'considering whether the amend- peg non,. Members tqrememhCT
rhents which have been, put fofward cap i'h'™ is a^undatnenlal dillcrence between 
be’ properijr introduced into the Bill; [his ^7 the -Trade .und; Suppleswithout drawing the teeth of Ihe Bill so i Bill. This IS n malter ot-tndenyo^ng

, ns It makes lt Inenpabto of biting Ihose ! >o prolrel to inlernal reonomyjofj^ 
pertohs who idl goods beyond controlled country and carry t out ia spollcy wih 

' 'Prices •' : - ^ regaroxia ccriain^ggpaB.^o4:lTO»MKmHS-
d-iiEi;;SEB«tbii;it;Do;oiheE!Sifc;;!

Mbffiber wisHes.IP .peak,’ f wiU rell on fbT “sii^Tn
libeny oi the su^ia

;,T)ib MlNipWv F™ a, those set ouC CMttin'iwints.’in’to
Developmeot: ' Mr, Speaker, my hom 7 Bijli.let me ray quite bhmUy thaiif;we

are-l6 weaken U;tb:a riemendouj extent 
ihcp we' shall get burseilv« jn.the ridicu- 
Ipui'positjon .ot having a Jaw^pn the 
Siotule Bopk which'iV « 
capable of enfomment; and I do beg’ 
hon. MembereT-L see the .bon. Member . 
for Alwfdarie wants to, speak. ; r :

Mr, Slade: 1 thank the hph; Minister,
Mr. Speaker. I think he has misundcr-^ 
stood What wc were suggesting with 
rt^rd to, dause 19. which 1 only sug
gested here by'reference to;yrhat vt’e .
said btt the: Trabe: and Supplio Bill. 
What W said there, arid'wfiat I fugses**^ 
doing here, is ;notr that-.-;dauie- 19, 
which IS t^ power of; seai^.iWithput
WamnU Aould^be-.ddet^V •

The question wai^t and carried, n
rc;(^a Second Time arid 
Gohtrniuee.of the; whole

do
that ! ;:'The Bill was 

commilted to; a 
CpuhcU to-moreow.. 7^

• The 1 Speaker: Before the next Order

Mr.: Usher :I. rire: to my. feet, Mr.
Speaker, to try to ask for an answer to 
one other question;' % - ;

'The Speaker: Y6
quesUon; you can'only explain what you is taken ^I woujd like tojxj^aln Jo hon. v 

-^“-yourscl^have'said.' * ' Meinbw wHy -jl rather“dIfR-''-

L lll! .me recently; a cuilom • hai grown;' here : ;■ .answered one of whereby-any Member Keiiu to think
;7i;/MiL;rUsHi»-;Ait 
,,-ihink'~t~.-;

^‘THE-;SPEAKER;"I:.carindt;al!owqucs- 
t lloiB across th'e-Floor of the Cpuricil.;

Mr. UsiiER : Might I repear that the 
- hob. Mininer -did say that he thought 

that lie had dealt with all the questions 
; -laUed-r—'V.x:'-'-:;--'

■ The Speaker: •; Perhaps the hori;
Minister in charge' of the Bill can re* 
n^ber the

Usiier:-It is'the question. Sir, 
ofwhether he would consider im^rtipg 

; aio the Bill also a; provision that in- 
, should be supplied “in ' respect of 
' QM^p^vCoriUoIledvgoods on- donud?

that it is in„ order for him jo interrupt 
the Member vriio is in poM^loh^ofJhe . 
Council In toriter to; Joject; i further a 
ai^um'ent dr to ask a question, T^t, of ‘ 
course, is entirely bppo^ to the custom 
of the Houic of Commons. All a Mem* 
ber can do is, if the’Member who U In 
possession of the Hoise givcs way, he 
can then rise ,in oider lo explain more 
fully sqniclhing he personally hai-raid in 
the course of the debate. He cannot rise; 4 ; 
to jnjat further -argumenu Of IpVaik ;
questioosi I am^ jurt, expUinin# thtt^!«' :causc'l ani-quile certaitti-Iiam.abiding ,
by the House o£«Coiiimens!<:proc*durc
WI vmt Membeii to uwteiUiidiwby 
I have becni dlfflcttlt- overilhU-tottler 

:^nce,or;twtos teoeaQy;frs',^-:t;v.0.i ■

friend. Iho Solldtbf General, has cop* 
(b (he CoMncil the genera! feeling 

o(!Uie,Goverrimeriit oh this BID. I would 
iike,'5ir» only to deal, with one dr two 
points that have been raised. . ; 4
’ In'SO far as my hon. friwid; the Mem

ber for Mombasa, is concerned, T lake 
it that what be lsoUing me is, will I give 
him an assurance that an advisory com- 
mlltcc will-bc appointed. The answer is.

. yes., The. moment that it. appurs that 
there is any necessity for any extension 
of activity at all, ah adviso^.committee 
will operate. He; asked mi^ Sir, if the 
BDlrgaye the consumers-«ifBctoot pro* 
le^iqn |igain^ goods under the counter, 
referring in particular to diuiat iU (1) (qX 
My. ;*toh;;.friend,V/the/r.Mcrober * for."

may i say^isb;
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578.i The Penal Codb CAmewjmekt) Bill out which I shall move to restore at the ’ 
Orticr for Second Reading read. Coinmite-stage.
Tilt MmiSTEii F« L“«- ArrAiRs: ^au® *whkh™l"‘‘^il 1!Sio^'i„‘^

: S'"';*•“* raoraeny the pririciple is: bh repn!;
___j!!'AEB!!i^'i.<^“dn!ent)_.BdI;.be,.,.d„ajon .jnrtheTpemanenri^^

V now read a Second Tinre. : ,^ Colony of certain Emergency amend- *
' This Bill,‘Sir* for the most part'con- menta. Now, Mr. Spcalter, clause S is'

■ Inin's provisions for permanent, inCor- not related to'Emergency legisiatioh. li 
pbrallon In the Penal Code; which have. . proposes, in elfect,' the abolition of the 
during the Emergency.'been incorporated diatretibnary. death'‘pedalty .for' the' 
in that Code by way of Emergency offence of rape. Now discretionary 
(Amendment of Laws) Regulations; and death penalties are open to considerable 

^ which,; during Iheir 'dperations dn 'the- objections of principle. Juilgcs aU dver'r 
Emergency period, have proved thejr the world resent the faetthat whenthe' 
valuc nnd their desirability as permanent Inw ': presctibe3: a ; discretionary; death 

; ;-.featurcs'of the Code;- ; ; . /i^naltyr thc'respbnsibility'is pushed.en-
' this'dehalej ; iirely on:to; the judge’s shoulders, and '

'' Ml 'Speaker, inib mo great ; 'deiail''''heif view, asdas'been represented.on 
.- in the ;b11I. but in vieCof, what I have 'a.number of occasions eUewherc. is.that 
. just said 1 Should perhaps just esplain 'he Legislature 'should . make ' up 'its, 

that in regard to clause 2; paragraph ' mind whether an offence is to.carry the 
' : (/)) thereof, Ihc .dcflnition of ."publica'. ‘■“'h penally or not and should not ' ' 

a wider dclinition than djh'mpt to.'paK that very oneroustand d.
' '' exists at present in relation'to sections ' responsible'decision on to the shoulders . ' 

33 io,6lJ';of' thc:Code,' Which in turn :;of'the judges'll is. in fact, an attempt,' 
i-elalc'lb tne banning of importation of dr is regarded by the judges as an 

. publications, seditious publications; and . attempt, to make the jodges'legislaic in ' '
; ;' Ihe; like,; this dclinition'bt "publicatjoh'’ regard to; each particular,.care, whereas;' - ' 
' ‘; lias noU'during the Emergency, been (deir true function’ is to interpret and . ' 

sections, but upplyThe wUlpf thc.Leg'islature to each ,
It has been attached to another part 'of ''da“' There is also tbe'objcction---which 

' Emergency legislation, namely Tegula- j' Is dilllcull to judge the weight of; hut 
'"' tion 'La of. the main Emergency-Reguin- it is an objection—that if an offence like

' ' lions, 'Which has dealt, during .the rape is subject to the death penalty, then 
Emergency," with - the proscription bf there is the danger that the offendef-r "

—"-snhvettive’-publications. Tl is a. widerL'ha J!crso!L.w,ho,.commiU.theldffenM;of,_:, ;i 
; deUnltion'lhaa at-presenl'ealtls-ln’therr«P^~msr;f^ that hcTSrnotlihig'te 

~ ‘ ‘ —lose-iFhe-anerTuHher.-aiMt.j«aaaek-hisl,J.^

--vducedinlSSl. 0«eir/on pmporerf.
' ■ '"'jthture'M' hii'ho ridaUon, again, ;:tb'' '";Ma.OiANMr SiNmtt'Mr; siaker Mb' '

Emergency legidation tot it fills a gap ‘ support the Second ReadiS^ of’toi 
; in our preserrt Penal Code. It deals with ®dl. There is only one matter to which;d««se'of'dea.hca^

in emumstaru® ; which fall: short; of «ope of the Uw of'Sedition.. Sedition,' ; "
minsUughter. By reason of a; line of . Str, ; is a sort of poliUcal offence and ' '

" toes, 'mahslaugHt«,''in;' brder to "ire most often there'irnotthu STS ''
' .proved, immlvesstto'e^ablishment of mural 'turpltudC;;atlach.d to ^ "
.;. very,high.degree__pf Mghgence,'and, inothet'offences,;" ..''i;

:as3.(^'a.sk?-a'

. with having caused another person hurt,,,; the imnlicatfont nf fhJ rttcusnrv

Is““HS

„JiEa ,ja8h.nr..nfgligrni;rect-which-does, THFTtffflisiER^'g'^CnQAC.'ikreyuasr”* 
not amount to manslaughter. Mr. Speaker. Sir, thism «, far a.

• Pause 15 iherely inserts b consequen- ‘t rejates to jediUon.^dms therlield 
' M amendment and clause Ifii'cortects only m , regard to ithe^edium'for the ; ;

; *hst was in tact n^nUng error when conveyance of the seditibui'words; and. ,
;UK'Revired Edito in that respwt, m so far as u adds to
;:T?« Ediiion-wa5r printed, and adds a " sedition by the prinledword tediuon by
' defimdoa of “document of UUe.lo'land"' mechanitoly or ,electrWy^^re

in .order to' confine the; UmiU i of the .words, apart from ^ sediUoo.m smtar , ;
; ^da which that'phrasc'iS'used in the .as;;d';d«s;That,; ta^^ ;

Cade,in factio section.3«. .,...

gSphorrecnrdlTn m far

. pecihcally. orgumeol «to Ihc ptocedurr by W of :
f Ml Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move. jury iriaii or sumnaary- trul, before a

Codfr^wd it includes-vtriDus-meaiunfat
merely 'foitreprSdi^fhr^Sm "tSpmTTn'mbst bbuhtriea'bf the'worid' ". 
word, but for reproducing spoken words.; ' «nd in the other East Afrian teirilories,

V' t ;'Again, imregard tp cbus^ 12.;^^^^^
inrorporntei.a new ^lon, 219, into the ' proposes similar aboliUon in Kenya. The; 
C^e relating to threala.Io kill, sub- ' offence would then be punishable with;

new section i life imprisonment—imprisbhmeot up lo;
: ; ha8 ,w«d>eiu«tn of the_^crgenc^ life imprisonmwL ' "

• law dunng the Emergency, but sub-sec- " '
: lion C) has been added as a preauilon Causes !0 and II of the BiU deal'

' ; in normal tiroes against 'unwarranted' with proslitula and womcn of immoral 
" charges involving oral threals'To kill ;uharacier other than prostitutes, and it 

be very easily propos«;to afford to such women the 
mode and not vary easily demolished. Protections which the law affords at pre- .

ciyiUzed coUQUtn'and paiticu^ into
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=i
:; and seed groweis;-Md it^also prw developing stage of the tea industw does 

for the testing and c^fication; of seed not:supplye6r^hotrsupply^theirowh
and seed crops. ' as rej^s lea sed; t« seed jiad

I think the Bill is faiHy clet^, except’ *>« imported front either TJgai^;
^ibly, oh clause 7; where hon. Mem- *®*Co|?£0 or Ta^nylka TerrittH^^^ 
bers bpp^ie ought have -some
aiving. ClauM 7, Sir/in^«;ii an offenco: 3^'';®rdcr lo’proiect ihe indmuy^

; to buy or scU se^ wluch^rbntaih in- ': P^thisvery l^
i jurfous weed seeds; and hbbV- M any of these territories; .

: ) could : quite- iustifUbly^ask themselves \ **“‘^ -^V;U»e tca^^ thus.import^ 
how is the buyer or-sellcr to know that be cxarainedjjy the Scott Labbra-
the seed does. In fact, contain injurious iorv.! or spjiw,other .agricuHunOepart- 
weed seeds: :Well; firsUy/Sir, r would ment, before it was alloy^ to 
suggest that seldom. arcHlIv offenders Uic buyer~pa^ on to .the; buyer, 
against a particular law evef'^^brought to but U was as a, r«ult;;of this that the
book, but that docs not remow the heed disaster.which I ^ qupupg. as .a wam-*
for the law. It is clearly iriipracUcablc to mg to Council, occurred, .a. dlsMter

, - chedc on every small transaction of this which meant a lo^ in-one ywr of some
' nanire,. but' ff

could happen, I tHlnk' hon. Members -a !*«o“8hi*e
might agree that the need for this clause cornpujsory fumi^tfon of thisj in ;
ejusis.-If the hon. Member for ^Mau, for the Scott Uborato^, but for which Gov- ■

: example,^ eioment would)adm|l no
reputable seed concern, and^thenrfound ■ -

, that the seed; did, irt fact, contain a ’ Now;-six&a thousand- pounds.wPrlh 
,;paccntage of darnel,rlr thmk:^^^^

/. agree . that. . concern,, sho* .be. fdmi^ted s^th-methyr. bromide,'
\puni^cd:for that offence; • cbnipletely-UUed the g^naUng^^^

' 3^ ;tiuit that this Vgf this 7arid th>it rtutwf' ii

, L^Xheemary. ’ _____________ .fih...i.« wmiilr,
■ In robclusidii; SiK t^^ouM Uketosay if il wni nt'i|lut'(iti«

. tlul'Ihis iBUl has b ralhci'lhink 'il'lra, more tlun“lMt be-
: wtlcomeii' hy ilho. BoaH of Agriculture, /cause.-of xthe' embargo Von‘;a 

- / by; ilie.S«as‘icattimlto :of jhe teiya wWch ciused lhelpricote ^ 
r Nalidhal Farmers' .Uhionrand by local St 1053 :;ii6und,-bnl''F^^

rad firms. I wia do'niy besi to answer absolutely clear about tot ,olnt M s«d
.fc-My:|uBtiqiis whicb:™y;ari«,;;,:::',/5ys.«fid3a;^

Mr. Speaker. I beg to move. po'^,''mMy o"f whlim“ier^ In'ttS
f The Minister' FOR‘-Community jjg^gloplng^^s^

' Development seconded. such firaneial loss;l-beiiwl'nm wrrecl^^^^^^^^^^^
; . . in /stating that the. plMleri^ :conlcntion : 

of Govcrnmeai*s ehtire;rwp9i«ibil4/^.^^^
rrMas. Siuw:;^Mr:v Speaker, ^Sir, 1 'thU matter 
V would support this Bill, for I do'lhtok It ;tea. Rei^f lnsUlide, 
htycryJ important to cn^ the quality .'t^;;t^‘bn ihc'^ ,

f ^our;seed, both foar/export and import, ;
bet 1 Would sound a-noth-of'Warning /.r/ ,L-Aii •s.“'rasr='3-Ki; -ic—^ complete contiql over ^ fanp^twn

/ Vr^ .. . Beforeil speak;,to the Bill in front of
■ magUtrate in caaea; of ibdiliob, i but? I the Gfluncili; Sir, ! Ihink)! ahould-tty tij

- would renitod; him;/wbeie/he/Bays it ,;e*plom;;Why;:it bas/beenxneces^jto/
/ affects the quretion of ■punishment,, that -replace the prdinanw'which f already/s^

- -he i, qtdie mlitaken.';Tbe::puttishmem, eaislySIh'e 1948 :S^ BUI./During the '
for sedltlon, under lection: 5 last'vrar; ;Sir; riiapy .qf the^i
Code/-roaxlraum; punishment, is ■ .weU. Eufope:4-pafticu!arIy, in'/ thc/' Mediter/ 
wilhih the iuriidicUon :df aU;e)ttcpt the Kinean areM/4wbo were/the 
most liubordinate /magiilrate I nnd l it producers before the war, were put out / 
matters not'whether, the Supreme Court of action and, at the end of Ue war ; there /
or n magistrate awards punishment in /was a,serious shortage—a/wbridshbrfip 
sedition, Ihe fleldiOf punishment is the -eif see<ri, imhicularly vegetable and 
same for both courts for all praclical , flower seeds. Siimulated, .Sir, by : lar^e ; 
purposes. , seed :conccrns-.of large seed ifirmsr/a
' Mr Soeaker Sir I beg to move.':■ ; - numbw of :cbidmaljerritoiies, inchiding;■ Mr. »peaaer,mr, s i^o.mq believed that they might at thit/

Mr. Chsnan SiNailf^ On n- pqint of |j,„j jjjj, j„ on .what had been a profit, 
esplanallon,' Sir, may I say I; did . not, „j,, j. niirket and themselves develop an 
say: there: was, apy factol -dlfference tradb in/secds, The Bill,
between the punfihment in those rarei, sir_.tho , 1948 /Bill-was /designed to 
but the fact is that one accused is tned f-,- if „
by n lory, whereas the,other nccusedti dustry, n„d that Bill did, because tbc'prtu 

by a; mngbtrate. In" prartco the df vegciabie and flower seeds is
punishments: nro likely to be different. d very iciiacUng/biisiness, that Bill^'did

Memorandum: of ObjeiHs and Reasons,

r
I

i.

'i-

i.
tried

^If 1 may Just answer that. Sir, I strongly 
•maintain that the hbn. Member Is wholly - - t.,*,-
mistaken about that. I cannot think that qn.^ge |l. Where it Uiat inspi^ 
the Supreme Court would award any -could enter laud adjaaint .to 9 ;
greater or lesser pimishmcm merely be- srower , and - order - the,, owner , of such 
“ause the verdict was that of a jury /land to-.uproot any^erops which .might 
than would-a; magistrate -bn the same endanger the erop taing grown by the 
facts In a summary trial. I am not pre* ; ^

i-
i-

t-

________ V . r Thatfis^OT^^^
M*.C„ANANS.«Uf.Wh.n the verdict t^darwourehaS*; io.

;i/;i^xfavqnr.'«»!h/reat^vAie|diUU»tEr^^
___________•. ^tn ...

: • TKiiBill waa re«A a'&ohiininennd never brought liitq qjratiqn,-and the /
- :-in . rdmmiii™ nf ihi! whole hopo for an niteiisive-expqrt.trade ta ;

: :yegetahle and flower seeds. did/not, in 
^ fact,-develop;- H^thiUdevd6^»'.S^^

■ i5'avei^.sttongdanand,and'ag3«t-
heed,-in Kenya for a reliable, reputable 

" supply of seed for intenud. and it h

///,-;., -j,/liat;bMn'fouhd-^'..ii--.ij;i;-i-ui,'''
\ —"/■^ Tho-quMtion/wai^-put-M^

committed ,to a Cbirimittee of theiwhole
.Council/;: "" * '•■■■ "i'V A ■

Tub S£U» Bill
: ;; Oiderfpr Seebnd Reading read.K; supi/iy «» bccu »u* hiiewmu «m» .» - 

' Mfc Roddan; Mr Spdiker,' I beg to to meet this demand, Sr. that theRrcscnt 
‘ move thatthe Bill entitled an Ohiinabcc legislation is.bcfore the CoundU The de* 

to make belter Provision for the Testing, mand 1 speak of, Sr, applies not only 
7and for the Control of thq Sale, Import, to horticultural seeds,, but ,more p^ 
-Export and Use of Se^s Im now read a ticularly.to cereal seeds, grass seeds and
Sc^ad Time. * legume seeds, I should-perhaps inake it

^ llke to apologiu to. you and ihrt CouikII / v ,
rfor?Uio:abseoee;bf;my'bon./friend.-the';/j;;-.!-,'-5/ ■ "r-r 
.Minister fw ApioUture, «dib fdt it Ids : :As explained in the Mm

‘ > duty-lo attend the fUoenU this afleniotm ; 'Obj«^' and Rcasbov . tlux Bdl sew
/ ;er;ilttRatortmtateof-tbe uvate' to do four-main things, ft*

hibit the impiculatioo m- sale of sem pr

QuesUon prPpbred.

' murder/ at Nakura yesterday.

i



KENYA |LfC?l8WlVE COt^OL
-rUmni [Knjbt'-'in _w-mihTij . . r-itroml jj(

Mr. Sude: Mh Spralasv^lie'httt)
, X i v andjrado^rMcmlw fbr'NyMtt la.: :

j menl. by fiinUjRUM Uwy should raised ,an issue which I hope GotenJ 
sUo Accept some mpoosibiUty fot-loss meat-wiUiac^pt: openly; u a matter} of'
Of desuucll^f, toMUM principIc-Dfvgeueral .principle: Jhat:S^

,^iBf<;w}::^Mt:^Mndhe^jhiil 1 C u^ sp^M powers.are conferred upS >
have lust; Slated o; have, ^ c^i^y office™ „of iGoverameat .and rhose^^^ 
Govemmenl't faull-^ I should like ; powers are exercised neghgraUy to the 
to know if, In the Commillee stage, it dctrioient of a member of the public,” 

be possible lo ask for thc lherc should be some responsibiliiy io' 
insertion of some such clause prolecUng; cOmpensatd the;membe™ of the :
thebuyer-in this.Bill-rproteeting  ̂the for such negligence. It arises in the ease 
buyer from such a losi„which would: be to which she .refers, and many; Olhirs: 
a very heavy on^and certainly was a but f do not see thil the pfinciplehas 

( ;vcty tovy;one. mlhe caseof the lea ; :bfen :geherally accepted :
V i«d, bolh Hnancially and,in:ihe:loss of :i.ril,i, true,:sir, Ihal^Gtiw-riim^t ihmt^ ” 

June:.- ^':v:have„son!e,kind;of<iiowera'bf.dealing
: Mr; Crosskile; Mr. Speaker, I rise with the property of individuals, for rea- ^ 
to support the Bill, I do hope the hoh: «"» such aa;this BiU contemplates. ;lt;ii;

• Director of Agricultfire will: have a , true, also, when you give .powers to .
: satisfactory;:solulion :.to?the /problemV: office™ to do these things,,you: must in-v : 

; V ha5::,becn,: raised by my: hon. v demnify thein from loss which-rcsulU,:. ;,
V colleague from Nyanza, and certainly, if : merely from the exercise of their discre- 

It is compulsory (o fumigate seed, there tion—^ bona fide exercise of their discre- I 
must be some onus on Obvcmment-1 tioii I am not sumtesting that an ofiicer^ .

:: :SI xiigiest, alsorshv foarGovarnnienl -
: :: Shouldr in addition;: carry out germina-: the exerciro of this, di^

. : lion :icsts, :-before': they , ifumlgate; dr :: orotinn .ii^Ira , lo™.-,Bin:;when.:he,.
condition the seed, and make certain; '•''^,<^fdion.“nd:™
Ihat :thii seed; was in : good :condit!on:- ^|2*J^^(Sir,:Compcnsatm ;,

t V,;n : : ... : I'beg:to.suppdft the Second Reading

:Unlon. Any: are viry necessary for the “ tojthe point .whieh.is being iiiade by ;

and export of seed. Conditidhi in many “’lould be suable, in accordance with the 
: part, offfil, country are very suitabl^::;"0'rn»l taw of negligence, and that the : :
: ; Indeed, and it is ve^ n«fosiy to en.: G‘«<™ment ;shouId:stand beWnd'l^^^^

sure .thm ipoor quaUty seed is not as it doa m a caso whete a Ooyenimrot- 
' cxported, in order that we here inKeaya “rvani has been found respoiudhle for 

may build up a good reputation for high « atvil offence in court?’If that is so,- 
quality seed' There arc already at leut Sir-if that is the questidh which if being'

- four iced flims estabUshed hi Kei^ asked, then it seems to me that tlhci

me'nrrr^S.nfrin“- or '
lo'jS^h^ew B^^.ri'do"^

; I beglo suppoct tn the matter...’nie position of a.civil- :

[Mrs.,Shawl >■;
:' ^^who CTcrcto xtatolory per wa^wT round J’^'nSnf ’liUintaJ

rf^Rs: SHAw:^ d^ infornu. ficlting^ds wWch cooiaio injur.
,iun,Mr.Spcakcr.,may I;.,,:;

THE Spexicer: No. Unless you are connexioa with The"te?s^

: :£'sssssssi*a's: <
.;V ,,Mrs.Sh*w: T,wauled to:cxpl^jto:.'Piaat;Protechoa prto^^^

I ■>«“ -opt rtffcrring tp an individual, cpinplctcly separate piece of IcgistaUon,
. Iff might explain, 1 was,not refemng to • designed for quite a: different pur^

: »a individual. I . was referring actually - n,» t > a > ei. ^

::SSSSiM.: ;ss^s^;s ss;
V;^ffiatwas;at;fa«l^hrouW

' • bromide, and rf . noi : correct; to
, Mr. eavRov:. Sir, :I think Ihe answcr,; say .-tlMt wc Were. nof up to date . :

• B-lhat departraenls;dp.;not;:do ffimgs;; in : that, .: becausF; beiffier :the:::Tda:; : :
It:has,to he an individual,who,does it, Research Institute iniKcricho nor.auy- , 
and any liability:fall5:on!him.A:depart body elsefn ffie worId:eould foU us of”: : 

;n«nl of;Go^ent;Kasked noimaUy, nnythelter..^

^ ^hmi if was folding ;in ;lhe: the .helter^e^^ which'was hot then

I about something that i do admit. Sir, that a considerable
. iuppened under another: piece of legisla- quantily of :iea ieed. was, in faet. ,- 
; 000,1 which ; ™-not- how before the destroyed by^^te
: <^ed. bm,itseems to me.^a seid had gone out to Kericho, and had :

; tarcumsM arose as i those to: which been :'planled,': and had: inUoduced fo 
: ’ ^ drawn tofoay under serious pest .into the tea industry, I think

lius;BiU,;then: I ;think I would have the bricks that would have been .thrown . .
We;ifoHcu!tyfoh,:advisiiig-ffie offi(»r : at' the aipartmeni would, havo:,been ' :: 
■nhat defenceto put forward if he really r much bigger ones than the ones thrown 

. .TOanegllgenl, SiE,':i:-o hon;:andfoniclou.’ lidy,,
” Wnt' ^gin^to;spcalt,.I:wai:caiI upon the. Me Speaker, 1 beg W nwva . . y

M. speaker I would »“■pat like to thank hon. M^era opposite The Bill was rrad a ftcond T™e 
tar iMir support ’given to Jibe ’iTOud :':^mm^,U a:Cf,nmmc^ p^ihe tytota , . , 

of Uus Bill. and. ff I may, Str, Couned to-morrow
-ntECHStousTxmREf^^JBta

■ .srid.;:;;': '"'.-prdef’-for Secqod:Re8ding read.;.,;.;,;;'’

before they canied out the ;process.

:•

V,
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aiuched w this BUI which Kls out Ihc fSrvc^^^hrLma*^tr^iw^t ’
liEShLSi £.“,"ar pTsc^rt X

baggag<^the properly, of/ :aDd accom- :r'^’^^^^^ - :, , .. .
: pinyins-^a:: pasjen»er-hot;:'incluaiiiB ' ? most h!^lBs.fo^o(, >

Sinanditis^poUtspoit^mcaiun
v ; .free, Well. Sir; the eusldmi omcers have which ! find;vcry:d.fflra^^^^^^ ,

, : instruclioai under which they must ;; jt is aimost a fmandai Motion, by the
: wbtk. ahd Ihiae instructions provide.thal ^way. We have:heard several thousindi

: Import duty will hdt be leviedin.-amone .of'^poundi-menlioned; and 'the ^hba,: :'
. .. . oIher .thihgs, cisars. sheroots, cisar Uos, Mdvcr. ret.lly seemed to pm.it forward .:
- :cigitelles.^shufI' or itobacco,:, provided -With an air ofdnjury,; as if he was'safd ,;:

they, do not exceed opc-malf pound in guarding the revenue. What, in point ot 
; weight,‘in the possession of any passen;- fact, he: seems lo .me to be^doihgas iV f-

; ger over the nge of sixtccn. :: getting a great.deal of revenue which hCr ■
i WeU, Sit; this particular provision at Jtasv no signs of gcltihg othetw«ahoj*

; the . present i moment i covers: short in his reply he can be a tittle spedlic; ; j 
- : . voyages by sea or alri to: :ohe .of Ihe^.^. •‘’ •he .amount :by: which our cOifen a/

islands oil the East African coast, where “re supposed to be enriched.
; : the customs duty is quite diifctcnf from ;; MB.;tvsoN; Mrt Speaker, Sir, this Bill

; the duties levied‘in the main territories, inttbduces a method of giving discretion
It is considerably Iwed and yisiU there to the Coramissioner:ot.Custoiw inaon.:

:: are'quite often made: during the course ncxion with -this particular traihe, .but I
: of "air. nights between one point and Would ask thchori.vMdveriwhen’he :;

nnother poinf in these territories. Any- replies to tell us whether it. would: be ;
body who e ther makes a regular-night, possible for this discretion in the hands

::i :or:who « there,during a^oyage;be, ; Sf the eomml^^^^
; lween.-$hall we tayr-Nairobi nnd 'Dnr cxlendedi-lhere are cases which con-: 

-;-/..e..Smmun,ihas.lhe.:opportuuily,tobuy-slanUyibccurwHso^
:„.i_^tuUfn^uttd;ofl.*.c<morMO^eUes-wHiclh-A^^ : -- : :. , every time, and that is to the detriment would be imported'duty freei are charge- ;

Ihn-revequasto-lhe-ealent-of-sluite a able WllH duty oecause Uie UMtumssioner 
? : consider^!e.an«)unt-several thot^m considers they might: be. use^r,^e:- 

ot pounds-50 far as the two seaboard other purpose. This has occurred m coo- 
V territories are concerned. It is considered, nexioir whh,portions: of maclrinety im-:

:; SW, thatinpresenl cirtmmstancm there .ported by coSems like the East Afrifan - 
is no Juslineation at all for allowing this Power and Lighting Company, and some 

; loophole to continue, and in timse cir- : of ,he drilUnl coSpaniti^d .I would ; 
cumstances It is proposed to close thc^: suggest. Sir, that if we are going to give
loophole:: ‘ : V sSetion to the Commissioner of :Cus-v
: :Sir. J;beg to:mtivc.:-.t . toms ln a case such as l^l.pr^l^- to-day.,, possibly, the,,Bill. coul.d:.:be 

amended so as to extend the discreuon-
ary powers in the handsdt the Comrois-

- ■ :: Ciieilton pro^ ; -sioner to cover, cass such as iT:h
' refeired (0. ■■■■■■■.•■

.ei:!.^."rqiite^'/-deK; IS. ^ =“'•

[hit’ te* Commissioner should decide, in rcspecrof wir'normidienfir'ftom'
Sen they are to be leyied and when not, outside the East: AlHaii.'area.?«d d 
u; to ray:iuind,:Sirv m«t,imdesirable;:r:thuik.f:cai. : ,mmsm
Mover to reply. ,. in,whtch it exists at the present moment.

::: Mtu-MACKENiiE: Mr. SBMker,^Sir,^d: - The quesUoh vraS piit and carried; V i-
: :: am,extremelyAutf mm ray h^ toend : ,

U«;Mem^,for, Momta^sbo^ <^U „n,h,j„ju ,0 u Committee of the whoie

fo.

'1

!■■.

h^oonsidcrable amounCof revenue in. ?
' Wolved-f cannot “V guabaoteeOf Advsncis av Bunotw -

gather so far, it does run, into several the Minister for Locau" Govern- -
:• thousand pounds dn; so. far ns the; sea-:: ment, HEAiiti . and : Housttia:. .Mr. ': 
;board territories : in East .Africa are Speaker,. I beg to move) the following;

JMotion;—: )..
:: Ai regards. Sir,: the question df the 

^ discretion of : the Cbmnussio
. : was referred to. both by my hon. friend,: will advance for the: acquWtion or.

building of houses is normally limited

eoQcemedi

iSfs dronhe Counc».'’a!Id\y m°y"ho“" to a percentage of ^he assessed value 
: friend, thc:Member,fot:Aberdare,;I,am , :: of:,the propertyri:; :

advised that in the United Kingdom, and And wi .
ia many other cbunlnes, the power to ,d^ble that lUcFT percenUge^te

;: {) exeraiil) these goods-rtobacco:, ct^ cieasediso as to assUt membOT of;
from the paytnenf of customs duty when -ihei pubUc more eiuily to bUild or,; -

., : hrought/in by.lrav^ers..iL:i^y_di8A^^acquire.housea!^;:;:’:;:;-:;:i)S-^^

. very difficuttfto extend,thb discreUon to -Mr Speaker,-Ldo wish to apolo^-^ - ,
-deciding whether a; particular: article to the Council for‘tbe ralher shoif time 

of machinery should.have duty paid .oq thii has been:glven for them to study 
"it or not. The fart;is. Sir, that normally the Sessional Paper No. » which I only 

• the tariBis io.worded in order to ensure |md yesterijay. But if the Co^U had
that there caii be no mistake about the continued *lh its builnen «nd we had

; nature of the article, and,- once having. . „ol had 
, been described, duty must be.paid. The have

practice of levying duty, lookiog at the have moved this Motion ro-&y and tm- 
end use Of an article instead of what the other: 24, hours would , have, been

s it is cohsidefed

I
II

I’

Tint Minister for Finance and 
Development seconded...

SIS
that is that the CtommisMoner^^i^ Sessional ftper. ^ ^

=■ >
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. ~;;0^;n«>vbhber.uju',--i.- 4 KENyAitEClSLXTlVE COUNCII, 'sp591 Uotlo^

■ ^ ^ : V i,:
oflS'Iha^ square feet- Well now. Mr. Speaker, I think all

■ ii a .’Very, small ^’‘hbuse^l.Q60 Me^bcis will ^reei^'pa^icuIarlV iwith
feit-^nd it is fairly obVious why ^ of the MoUon,

^caiinotiapply to hnuser of less than-^ desirable to assUt members of
tat bemuse the business is not reaUy of Re public mote easily to build or aequiie 

. Smst to buUding societies and, indeed, « » viSied ■
houses of smaller area are very seldom ^‘“ Faper, is a system which j

: salable and, therefore, are not parti-1 - oporalmg very successfully in a -very 
' ; cularly. good , security.; But with 'any '; in Greaf Brilain : ' ^:^.:;^

house which a thairied man requites I ™5 ?bldiui« we can do in this country. ? :
■ think it will be found that IlOOO square “1* 'O; Nahobi, to cocourage

' feet is very much mnder what is Pfople to sw money in order to acquire 
^ ’ nwsstty ; ,1'^ , their.oven.houses fs. in my opinion, a

j-rsTSSis SSrSSHS
ticuIar unlU, which arc laid down in the/ for one ihina and what is ’

: :Paper^o: see/hothoc:th^: ^lly da fit-;^:^ .
; Wiih.the requireitients of to-day. Unfor- estended ns rapidly as possibre; to citire 

, . tunately, owing, to I ,think_^not OTlirely.;.: p,her than Nairobi; 
genuine factors, the cost of building in
Nairobi -to^ay is phenomenal. .1 hope The d^and; for houdog :for young .

^thai -it vVwU ^ be reduced when these ? ^plc who ran only aOordto put down 
peculiar factors met. / " i iP P**" cent is ]ust as great in the pthn 
rX: - important centres o^ Kenya as!it is in

..’If I may iiist.,rmish„Sir. ;t have only Nairobi’I; hope thalvthe; Minister,»wUI .
; got one more point; I ’th.ink it will he of;; be’ablc;to indicatfiA^ sobn Uhat. the ■
; interest to hon. Members, to note: that in proposals; which & tmlllned here will 

. Appendis 2, which is headed’“Notes;on , belextended to the^hef areas wbere the .
; Ibe Sebeme", it will be: seen there that building socieUes are already operaUng.

: we estimate that during the fust 12 
numihs. the aradUhl ofiescessJoahaJhal
Ihc.atyrComicil: mightvbe required to i the Motion,::;;^; >a I

sLr^.-.=;.>s±
3£:s;S5."H;:

'.Me dempta fof.sneh moheraud for^,

. people who cannot make a deposit of
v ,Sic, I beg tomove. mote than 10 per cent; and f imagine

T,m PsnltssmrVrsny
tm MKisren for Local Goveunmeot. “g.‘„.‘r„rV°?/ihAA m nl^ut ta not • 
Heslto A.ND HOUSINO Seconded. 'mk^a^Sdftbe«^p«ial faSti^V V

/^:SF^R=;r^ S5S&:t4.t!oaSHheM^r
• ““''“'“’Lopporlumty to suspend bust- ft, who is going to carry the res^ndWUty ;
; »«a lor Bltecn ininples. fp, seeing to Ihalf'^Wll ■« «st onJte

:;CouacU su,pa,ded;bun Ad'^Se^^o
maaret past Four o'clock'tmd raamed facihtim; •»: tMw '<d Ihirltininuies poll Four ddo<:k. f ii really are unable to put down more than

"s-SM-rss,-5-K.rari?3
it,; but there are one, OMWO points I scheme. At the moment, as hon. Mm. 
wnuld like to emphisire. The first thing.; her, will see from thd-ResdinfeiS /

, ^.-ilit'wfilrb. hotietid by bon. Mem-; the Sessional Paper; it is confined .ofe; f 
, bcrsThnl these guarantees will operate City Council of Nairobi

. ::ThmeTs_anoUrerdmi»riaMd»mi'b^^ ;.
obvious in .that this special gesture, that the City Coundl drNSrdbl £ Tm'; ^cial ddp.::to,lre:md&
being made available to, the section of lihguishcd when 50 per cent of the lotal 

‘ the population who may flnd it more, ^ ppst.ft-.remid.bv ihrbiirrnW.r tr,.- 
difilcult to find the mon^ ::

f would also like to make if quite oent of the value is outstanding-rafter '
1 clear Ihaf Just because cthis Mellon is lhat,, ncllhcr the City Council nor the 

V passed;,and the,City CouncH, .Nairobi,: Government haye nnyliability and they 
; City Council, gitamhlccapcflain amount-' Mep out of the ■ scheme nnd of that . : 

of the money backed^^ tile Gov'erh-:. particular loan.; In; appendix ,4, which is ; 
mchf guarantee,'it docs not mean that .““ached to. the Paper.;hon: Members 

: . everybody who applies: will: get a loan. ."'HI “C exactly how IhU works.
: Ttah of course, nmst be: left: to -the; ; . There are certain : :condittons' liid’ V 

, . ; building , societia;fcr .1hem,;,tov dis.; down,, which again .are sefiont in, the; #,
.; ■ .crlmliuile pa lp whethern property.whieh ; appendices to the Scssional Papm.’ such ’ - 

18 ,-suggested - should :fall .under f.this as .that .sale br sub-lctling. cantat take 
; ^ guarantee, scheme isiworth’ haying: . .place within..12 months r^ lloS- ’

loan, and whethCT,-indeed,; the person, wiihout thc perraission of the building 
, ; or ittrsonahly, of the man;conccrned;is ;; socIcty„These are:all,;I think, not very

1 spccially-makeThis stalemcnl he- are necessary. 
ireuseTaim [told ihatsomiLmcmbers ot ’ The Valuation nrtd tlie’tiflis:ar.7E!s.*pi“E'= s.uiK'ir.s-';”' '■ *•

"^5^}^‘,*^f°i^“;:!;^/y-g^**WiVO.-Membcre,;Are-4hiakiiigi--r--- 
■ aoc^re Wiilhe dWe _toho^w 90^r one. of any laoe, prdvidioi that thii

; •“H*”* ..“i' - <op limit ot a ; proper security . which ;the: building 
ihe man .willsocieties. will ncccpL That,' of course,

. <udy,hnve to puLdown.HOO ncip per:idoe, tie up. and Anew viry.tireuXf 
■ h '’v Tha up, with the doubts that have, been

period ot the. repayment IS, laid down _ expreased in lhUCounca by hon. African t 
; « n; m«dmum xd TO year, which I [^ Representative Members it IherBxiuriiy ^

^ liUcs of. African resideotial plois 
fact, it IS more than is normal in other in urban areas, and I repeal, as I said

, ;;counlries;Upder similar schemes.: ,before, we wili:try our^bSto^s :;;
It’ is-.intended., os is laid out. in the ,<l>at, surveys, are; done and proper [titles ,[,

,, Paper, that; legislation will be put before issued as soon as possible so. that ; . 
this CouacU in; ,due course to put this Africans can, if the buUdiog societies are 
selKmecn to thn suliues of the Colony ppo>od to do which I think lhey wiU 
“hd; whea; that ;is;.done.. which I hope ^.S° ,“h«d on the same lines ns.nny-

3:SSa|^53S

only on .proptfly up to thc/value of- 
£5,000.: The Sreason. for that,:! think is

onerous conditions, but : cerlainly , they

!(..
seam
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393 Uothn^ . -Building SotitlUs•-Ad^met^ \yi^ .

‘•Heiltl>:^d Housmsl , assure him lhai in this rejani hn««
Uu, this particuiar Pjarantee and^^he p Ihcy will be equal to anyarte elsa '
fiom Govetiiraent^wiU^beiapplicableUo V , ^ t ;
ihose who' need ! it and not. those svho ' '|'™''• Si^ thc hon, African Repre•

■^^^T5'n5rneed-itr;Fiist-otdllrihe-BuildioB-^^?'“5“®J'*™Jfr. Mr, arap hfol; I think

i: gjS^rSSaSSja
js z o‘Zs: ^zsi.:s a'i.,'':!t

ig?£2““I''S SS'SS
: i LLmoThe itscir theh^as :

' the second examination -and .they too ol
TptLL'^Z Thfti™ ahTtl!Sy ^"8 helped! through Co^undi motlo;!.;!: ,
ir.o'do rHrifXtrr-:! roS'^and^X' S-buis
Si ofter asDcct of it Sir :that-even if ■®?h'"'“^..'^hich ,are,.going . ahead, in '
Ihiough: that-meshrwppiicalions^ slipV , r : v'

: iKtsugh,; it-'docs:; mean; that, there is -
:re";L“ ‘i:t!!rd" be^“cxS\d1‘rl;?e.*“a^^I^f:lS

......

; moneys. The City Gouheit would. ^ of. Xn Will noSe long
; course,; then be: able to: recover front his .^’P' .;,r

;i other assets arid othersouiocs of.incomc,' g l hegTo move. ;: ' :

wL"repeat my assurandt thati r quile Under- on Tu^daSt. Sth Nqvemtar, (MJ,;
Sand therAfricati positionrin This and Cumidl'rose ai !om-ui—

< :will do iverylhmg Fcan to'expedite the.:: : ' ;
:.:survey;an<rofoouhsdUheIaelc4bf.surT-.v;:

wyors «'the greatest difHeulty._
. t 'Yith ' regard ..to,'Africaiis , wSth .good :

sUaries, Sir, rf they can, acquire a plot. .
■Ofiandor they have any where to build 

: then, ;of , course,: they h'ave 'the* same ,
/ .dianceas anybody else to enter intb.this g g 

:.tcheme .with, the. Building SocietyT:
■':.jagteeinent.v.,„v.,,'■

^aryXtta:^^"

:: ,:: -^iU'ne 'iort«««\.vt!fMii«i an" '
■ ’(Mr Slade) .■!'M*,.eiUN*N:Sti«iH:i'Mr.,Sp^erjSiq .'.g,

10 per cent; dr Will that be the reaponsi- this Motion is very welcome.-It is proper 
bility of Ooverament or the City Coun- that iNairobi has been selected as the 6nt 
cil, beforeT the ttinsacUoni are to be place where the scheme is to be tried, 
approved? ' that very soon we will be Told

Ma Gi^o- Mr Soeakerwin 8UP-gjhaLa«Jo!ffin!LbSS.M|^ededJlete.and-ii--
: , porting Thd^otion befwdCouncU, ,I it is going to extendi to other places. - 

have got one or two points to make. , ' 'f Mtu; arxp Mdl;:
T : T jjie Artl one is the.question;of titles;: diily to menU6n;.one..dr tworpdinis: I ;; 

for, the: Africans in: Nairobi who own , wish to support my hon.. and learned 
permanent dwellings. As; the Minister; Member who saif that those :who arc : 
said, the African Merabefa are.-very unable to pay 10,per cent of the loans 
anxious That the survey should bo earried given should be considered and, secondly, 
out ns quickly as possible so that the this scheme should be extended, to other 
proper titles can be granted to those who towns, like Nakuru and Eldofet where 
own properties; Having said that, I think , the housing position is very acute. ; , ;
the fellows; who want Id borrow money : 
will be.nble to go to the building soejety
nnd. on lhe basis^ their deeds, borrow -. jiih Speaker: No other hon. Member ’ 
money like nnjr"slher person. I hope, Wishing. to , speak, I will call upon the:

, that the Minister Will not lose sight of hon, Mover to reply, 
this and he will do; everything: he can 

' . to: eliminate the delay.:v ‘ .: , ;, ;. v : xtErrr,; health -and HoustNo: / Mr.
’^e other point is the questmO:^ it has bCen pointed oul to-ind.

, Africans: whorere in potion of good sj^. ,hit 1 may hUve been at fault in not 
salaries_and they do not own any:pro- indicating the GoveraorVeonsenttoThe

-S to timbuiS^^X ;of this MoUon;when Ibe cons dared by the balding societies, be a charge bn
: if an African gets a gotrf salary and he - :

, earns decent money, 1 feel that he ,i;»i QJr
> ; should be consider^ for loans so ihit ; ^

.he can own a house. ;

I beg to support.

Tim Minister FOR Local Govi^- ;

<:

robi. I: hope the cMen-

3- The : points that have; been raised-*-

iioni. - !: 1 VT, - ,,. a . . • be-ihcidoubu tlmt hon; Members nuy/ i':

:t. TieV • h',,w-.-i'.iT'";';.'-.:' .■

Mr.- Usher: Mr. Spetkefi Sir, I rise Tyson, Sir, expressed that,be said- be ’ 
^ l support thU'' MdUoDy^- ^ hoped that it would be extended to

parochlaraiat the rnoment It is, largdy other towns other than Nairobi, he
> because, Sir, I do see a hoi^ in it that - actually said cities of Nairobi, but wc : 

there would Iw some kind of reduction have only one-city,That U inade tiuhc
in that colossal. sum provided in the clear; I think. Sir, in the seventh paira*
Development Plan for Government hous- graph of the Sessional Paper. It it ,the
ing. I should be grateful if the Minister ^ definite intention to do that, but we 
could, in ‘his reply, Indicate whether fcel that it is best to start in Nairobi and /
this is a closed shop to civil servants what happens here will be a \ery good

r Of whether he cxpfxts that they can trial period for the actual definite Icgis-
enjoy the benefits that will accrue to laiion which will be brought in'due
the ordinary cUlieas in the matter. course to. enable i all towns, dll urban

, : he Mn give the CouncU any^ta 'The hon, and learned Member for
". aViMl fbugfaly.df tbe junouiit.of finance ,Aberdare,-as;usi^l, put’ his’ fingcf-oo a 

that iiflikeiy to be available in the near very important matter. It has given lis 
. future,. ;•

10 sogpoft. I

]

1,

r.".'

I'-tX
■■t''X

some copcem.to see. or. to t^ to.en^ure,
ja j
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^ 8H1 Nov«fnb«r, 1955 , - o£ j*or^
TT.= C^cil met at thirty otinulo port

Two o'clotk. lodg-tenn economy of ‘ stiff, rcS '
[Mr. Speaker in the Chair) . ^ '

>
v:'-.'P^ER;LAiD;.:-. : > .debate..).'I,,

TTic following * Paper was laid on the 
•'.Table5

iOnl^Ausw^s: r

Mb. Chanan; SiNGii askedjthe Chik’v ‘M® D ,
^),)Stereiaty to.jlate.wten^^!is^[ dia^

: criminatory, laws ;which IhcjGovem-'. i 'oo. o' 1954 was;—■ ; s;; .
, ';;:„,cot:undertobk/toi,pr^^^^ Europeans. .. (g^sj
; ■ ^-resolution of ,the,^slaUve;)GqunciI ■ , rv- : g,. v,;,;:

■passed on. the 3rd'December, 1953, "
: "is likely to; bis placed pn the Tablidf , . :(2):^eVnuraber of-ipplicaiionsi tor

Ugislalivc Council?) which'have been refused ductai
1955 up'to 30th Septemberwasr: - )

) Europeans 
■ Asians'■

■ v' quEsnQN No.

PUBUCATION OP OFFICtAL GizEtllE IN 
; . ,:ENqt4SHAND;SWAHlU ; ) ■—

" i i. Mb. XwoRt;: Mr: Speakeri'SiK 4 big
nit.nn.r. f„, .h. V-,, loM, ),- :,) lo ) givo. ootjce') :ot ^thc )fol

': The Chief Secreiaiiy;’Sir; it is the
) hope of the Government that theriistdf >,:) ,)

■ -bisenminatory LegislaUbri wiir-be ready :i, , ..,,
: ::'fof'laying'on: the Table of tegislatlve ..^'Ol.The’humbtirbf lircaTOs'for^ch v

■ . . Council in December. new Htsmes have been issued dufing ;:
■ / :V:^: No; 27 ( ■ - . ■ Europeans- \

Mb Chanan Singh asked the Asians .
:: - Minister for Finance and D^eloptnent; .{-[4) -rhe number of api^Is liadeTo: : ' 
;M0 state if nny progress'has been made the Ministry,,is;-'.

V; in; investigations: into , the;; Asian; - 'Euroneans '
): -Widbwsi and 'Orphans-;Fund) with;;a .' ''';'"°‘"“’‘ •• '
:: ;Vie\v; .to . equating . the; bencfils , under.

., ;:;)that fund to the_^e!its.phsm^.under:;) : The.)nutnber ot: appeals allows 
, . -the European ,:\yifcws'.)and_;Oli^ns ' cases ot refusal to: issue new licences dr . :

: , Funds ,as promised in .the Legislative refusal to renew existing licinces tsi- :.
Council on the 14th December. 1,9547 Europeans^ ' 35

..... " ’ ' ..... .... C .. M,

'):;vl74..
91" '--v

- Offenders for ihe year 1954. 
(ByTTIG MiNIST^ for 

Se^rity AND Defence) : That in the opinion of this Council - 
the Official Oaune shoidd be pubf 
lished in both English and SwahUi.-

;v;"Ci4a-::'.
■CV102.

oral notick of motions^-.
boCliMENTATION Or^fioMESTIC SERVANTS

ORAL ANSWEfWjTO QUE^lbNS :' 
Question''No. ^

Mr. Awori asked the Minister for 
. African Affairs to state whether he^- 

aware that the Chiefs owning cars are > 
disMtisfied with the Shi.100 per month 

J flat'rate for car allowance as it docs ,
• not Mke into account The cubic 
ca^city of the motor .ychicle, the sis; ■

■ of the location and the responsibility : 
by The particular chief?

■ 'MotionI“■ . ,■■'•'.. yf''. Asians \^-Vl
; I : BS -tt RESOLVED that in The opinion 

; Vi of this ’CouncU it is essenrt^ 
r 1; interest of security, that a comprehen* 

five system of documcrttatioiir of 
domestic servants Involving a com- 

r: picte record of service. should be ih-
Troduced forthwith to safeguard thcl 

- public from tragedies such os occurred . 
recently, / :

: 'The: Minister ^ for ' Finance and 1 Asians 
• Development :‘T regret that no progrcffl 

FindedO tar in UiKC invesUgn- 
. , tions but Ihp undertaking has not been 

. foigolten and actiori'will’bc'takcn'when : ; wiUtout:Fortfollo',to';>lalc; when ibe .
posribic. : ■ - Icglilalion ln tta____

'-Vlhaislativev^undl'*10 i'fimo^±l!«3^
......................... , .'“’-prcMnt;"diofmihatbryi daw'''under ,L .

; ; QuEsri0N:N0..28-..-ccc;:---U:>Whiclwli;:i;^ll^^ • ■"
.-'vMr. Chanan ;'SiNOB asked the ; Uo;‘;“nsumjt :or> to :ieU;splrituoua::;:

•; .,;-'Mh.Uter>'for lnternal'';Sectaty-)'Bnd
V ),Dcfence ' tostate; 'separately ' for -: The ;Asian : MlNi^:':,:wiiHW , .
v; Europeans and Asians:- ; iPo^iio; 4propose:to inl^t™,a;M v- ;;

number of ffrearms for rii^re'^^rnSln-’lS pS 
, whichJtcenccs were held at the „£ the.Liquor Ordinance to which' the

end of 19M. „ ). ^ - • ■ ' • ■
(2) Ihc number of' appUcations for'; I haff hoped to .be in a position to do 'i:

: renewal which have been refused ; this during, the present; sitting. It has
become clear,.however, that the present 
Uquor Ordinance needs to be. repb^ >) ““ s.iTrssr-”-

Mr. Mathu Mked the Asian MinuterIf lhe answer is in , the allinnative, ;

■,v .Motion:—s;■.^^- '-.i'

•V-

opinion The Mdusitr for: African Affairs": 
of this Council, the Provincial Coih> At the request of the Provincifd Coinv 

. ■nussion^r, Nyanza Province, should missioner. NysuozR Provirice, the qd^Uoa 
V District of an increase in the co^jUdat^ oh

Council, in North Nyanra, To elect a allowance payable to ; chips' wai : dis* ■ 
. president among its own members In cussed^ at - the recent rnecdng o^^ 

accordance with the provisiorisj^of Provincid Commioioners. As.a result,
: section 7 of the^African District Coun- ' certain proposals were put. forward 

V ells Ordinance, 1930. ; are at present under examinatiori
by the Govdmment., ■ • /

•v' i.A

Overseas Leave FOR Civil. Servants 
Mr, UstiER: Mr, Speaker, Sir; I heg ^2) It should be noted that the eo> 

To give notice' of the following ^P^*^*®*®^* only covers running
rMotioni —, V within the chiefs’own locations. If any

- _ — > , . ofQcial journeys are noade outside the
Be IT resolved that this Council locational area they are pud for on a 

r^uesls the Govemmem to e^ne mileage basis. Provincial Commissioned 
t^ cdsling leave and pam^ regulav are, agreed that this is the most-salU- 

: lions foivdyU semnu to report upon factory system and L would pot wish to
the postibuily of extending The gramm^o any change. ...

-during 1955;
, (3) The number of fiteanna for

•'r >;■-, •; ViMitMAiHU: Arising out of that reply,
; ; (4) The: number of appeals made io :Sir, 'could the MinUter say what‘ he ;
. Ihe Ministry and the number of means by early in February? " ,,'

: appeals allowea fit cases of refusal ; Asian MiNisiia i 'WnHOOT'^.^^^^ :;
: to fssue new liances br iefiisal to fPoaiFouo: Mr. Speaker; as soon as the' ; 

V : ):renew existing licences, V . )SHSton;inFebrtia^meets.,.



; KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL frfH NOVEMBER, IMS: ■ O/al Answers. ^ • Billt—First Reading -
; Comntf/i^ C06

Question No. 24 of what other Ministers have aaid w
: Sheikh M/uiPobo S. Mackawl 

' the; Chief Secretai^:— -
of Cw) (.Amendment) mt—^Xhc Minis- * IMnk, has

and Water Resourcei>--Order for First : “
iRcadins read--Read ;a:'Kist"Tirna-:: “■'rera n farUier pttt wlu .
SSJ” “ - • ri.. Kte;,£:s,T£: .

; -' munily, Development)—pider to: First ‘ ^'tto 'i trs amended, agreed toi
- Reading read—Read a Ftet; Time—;::- :

Ordered to be read a Second Time C/mrse 2

more-; 
The: 

been tas-

TtiE MtmsTER ia>R LEo'at, Aff^; : 
Will Government be pleased tt) lay • : '^ official-Gclvto- ^

on the Table a White Paper giving us tsni: accord with what
details and terms of the Treaty between ibH Ministers have sard, so far, as I know, “ 

on all occasions, \(he British Oovernmenl and H.H. the
: Sul^ of Zanabat. Mvering Ihejleasc;, : Ghoffi-’C/ii^tr Baioos;: Mnbpdaker.

, of the Prottoorate? , : Sir, arising out of the original reply, will:
Tim CiiiET SccBinvHtv ; No, Sir. ; : the ^ Minister say what be
h- li hei e„.tenV,eu In “PP''"* ''I'W' ‘•'“t. “ man WhO.is .It is not customary to. republish irreconcilable one' day docs not decidi to 

matters of this sort m a White Papcr.T i,™-- ^ •

; Her: Majesty's Government of the day The Ministeii tor Legal Affairs:
on page 955 of volume XX : The Government claimsao have somc : - 

I of Hertslct’s Collection of Treaties and; common sense and will be guided therc- 
the Conventions,^printed for Her by. ’ ;
Majesty’s Stationery OiTice in 1898.; It 
was hlso'published as Zanzibar LegUla- 
livo Council Sessional PaiMr No. i of

M»--<Jn»<>v: I ;beg- to toovoMhat ' Z';! 
c|ausB_ 2 be amended bylhsertlngimme- ' :

, ; ; cliately before the delinilion of :"DepuTy : : 
- Dimctor a new definition as-fbllows;—

to-morrow.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL;

■Order,: fpCtCqmnuttee toadi r h^ 
Sieakcr left the Chair.,‘ y- -“A^istant Dircctqrr toitilpcison.: ' 

Assistant pbMor"ofTrade°Md'su“pll‘B
under section 3 of this OrdinanM. ';:^

Question;; No/^32;:^
; Mk. CiiANAkSiNOH asltcd the Miriis- 
tef for Commerce and Indusli7:-^ ;: , 

(i)Ts he aware of the dissatisfaction^; :
■ ^ ^ ^ ^

the Landlord and Tenant (Shops 
and Hotels) (Te’mpprary Pro
visions) Ordinance, 1954? - 

. (ii) Will lie examine the desirability of ;
; introducing : in : the Colony 

• permanent' legislation governing i 
the relationship, of landlord and 

■ tenant bn the lines of the United
No,-%. -.It remains; the ikiUcy of ,lhe^: V Kingdom Landlord and Tenant .

.Government as has .recently been i re- ; Act, 1954?

=““£•■£5
With the object of reconciling as many .as . existing legislation has giv - “

T y. ppssibld, though our experience so far lo cominercial building and lo:
confronts us with the prospect, as I said aether with the provision for appeal Jo 
in this House recently, “that we shall riot temperstban appro-

;succced in all cases and that the impera- Pfiaic «*ent the laws of supply/and 
tive demands,of security will require for which arc inevitably tending
the forcMcablc future that measures be a true economic level of rents ;

to preserve the public safely conditions in Kenya/';
/ from the evU menace of the/fanatical ‘The hon. Member may wish to know 

. - and dangerous core and residue of ‘i’?* ‘5® provisions of the United King- ^
/ \ A/flii Affli#"- ; \ / ,doni Landlord and Tenant AcL 1954, .

„ . . . were considered and embodied In the
c! ^®P*y» «*«UP8 Orfinance where it was thought

. biri ^ the Ministu tell us whether that advisable under the circumstances obtain- 
Is official Oovernmenl policy jrtgardlctt ing in Kenya. ; ' ‘ //^

IN THE COMMITT^1946.
y;;, :., (Mr. SpeakeLin IhU Cheir];;::^p6eed.- ‘ Question No. 29 /

The Tuade inNO-SuPELto ^u. *“5'pi« anil carried.
Clame 1 Clause 2, as amended, agrccd: to. :,

■ yMiurSUDE; Mri:Chairmaii=>:T beg to C/uiifc 3 'r i.

.^diuto . to;,iSiSintoly.ffiM u IS de- y ejaculated;ib .MtobdB.'U ii:n<^
arable lhal (he uUe of the Bill yshould for nie to read tobuiih 'lhe Dfobosed

,.,,eiiir«lly,.dcsciibe-the-8ubs!ance-ot-theA- font[-sectioS=wKa'^&~biiini“tirtisthSs^^^“^^
^°°g HlfelTiv fiAe^^b^ or b it ooraible__________

I^An Ordinance to!;^^

toe."to £f l“ wffi.rd’.lie full
^rt title as it stands is something very ■
Mtmv It suggKis that this is n; Bill : Mr. CosnoyrSir, you will retoli UtsI

»'■ E5„-s.,ss.
^ CttAtRsiAN; 1 am afraid I must other person, and one of the pn>l><»«)* i 
vtito ; Ptotopil lameitditwinL in; .in; thc'liety :clause before: tlB;: Council

IS that an appoinliitcnt ran be made of
. Mr W: I ,ove it in. Sir. but here ^ Gevemorrj

?n" ~ ■ Ss rs.“rAwT.or^ege.
- o‘SS“ The |;^"e con‘v'’effiSSl^ sSed”"'—“

/ Group /CAmm/ BRioas^ aske^ the 
Minister for Legal Affairs to slate:-/-'

; :it the Cjovemment has altered their 
; declared policy not to allow “Irrccon- 

cilablcs’* to return to the Reserves and 
Settled Arcas?'^"-''
Titc minister for; Legal Adairs:

en an

one
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ' 609 flafr'Vn Coinmf«<» , ' in Comndiitt, 610, Bills Jtt Cpn^itue an(A i7 ; Rj7/i In Commlltre

•^©P^erdeIcWunghis’%ori,y;:S
“^hibS or ratrictnhe importation or. the^wor*^ S"! Sd V^^ot "

- ■a^on of goods, . it-as; neossary fw ;
I beg wmovc. -. ‘ ' ®^Plain the-reasons behind th^L > :

^rquotfan was pul and carried. H) _is to meet Uil°obi'Kt'!on whi’cT'C 
aaase 4, as amended, agreed to. a";S,tgrtbe^t^“"Ur^^^^^^^ ■

- V . / a Pb™ Id'BJpnl. ™ry.;rislncU
M,Co.aoyrSir^;i.g...,oveabar^^^

clause .5 be amended by . the insertion opiy .g^yg ^ power of appcai where Ihe

ihereof. of, the words. prohibit^ or. v proposed that the powcr .of appea!: the "
- Sir, this; is an omission TO, which the ^ right td appeal, should be enjby^ hir.;‘iiKS.srr r£ss£-si‘r;is»_, ssr,sS's?si“ o-...— -
‘ uliondr exportation.ot goods-N Clause 5 - The question was put and.carted...; ; 

makes it an offence Jo export or import :: Clause 6, as amende, agreed Jo. -
r«rr Sotir'Tircenrr,;"’," ^ bs«cd to..

■ ; omlls to rere^ - ■ ■ ^ ^
, or exporting-goods: without a licence 

'whose import or export is prohibited and,
. . in.order to. tie up Jhat. smal! loose end,
: Sifi, i beg to move that the words, .

“prohibited dr” be inserted in the §ec6hd 
' ■ 'Jine'prclause '5.^

i2u«//on proposedi : /

^ [Mr. Gonroy] : ^ ' The Chairman: ;Tlie question is thai ‘
ini the ■printed.

s whofh the* commercial community can -Bill be deleted, and there be substituted :
apply for; licences; If the power was therefor the follows
vested : wholly jti the hands of the \ “3. (|) Thb Goyeriibr may’
Director or the Deputy Director, it a Dircclor of Trade and Supplies and r

; be bad luck fpr members, of .thc : . a Deputy Directoriof Trade arid Sup-
/ commcfcihl communily in places like . -pjics, arid so rriany AMistarit birec-

il^is intended to ; torj^ of Trade arid Supplies as hri may
appoint; Assistant i Directors .of Trade deem necc^ary, either for- ilie Coiony 
and .Supplies^: in places like Mombasa, a whole dr for; any specified 
so-that easy: access to obtain licences - - - -
may be available id membere. of the 

; commercial coriimunily. : • ^

' Clause 5 „
area

of the Golony. ‘
(2) The Director •may,; with the. 

approval of the Minister, delegate in 
. Sir, Pcall allcntion^to words in 'sub- : ' wrilihg: all ; of auy'bf his powers, ', 

Mclion (2) of the proposed:clausi:. .'The ■ '!“!>» of functions under, the provi;
Dircclor mayi wilh the approval of, the i sionS of thisl Ordinance, cither gencr- 

" Minister . f V thnS is to;rcstrict the 4 ‘iullyior in any area in the Gqlony, or 
power of dclcgationrlo rcstfict the exer- fpf such periods or purposes as he 
else of Ilic power of dclcgntion, by Ihu : may, specify, to the ,:Dcpuiy , Director

' Director; Ij is proposed that he can dhly or to any : Assistant .Director ; ami 
dcicgiilc to the spccincioiliccrs with the : may. at any: lime, revoke or, vary any 
aulhorily; of the (rllnlstcr,:to jspcciiic; ; ■ ^ , ,4
olllccrs and not to any other .person,

, , rv : ' 1 i.» shall be deemed !d div«i the Director:, Iglj^ to move that elause ;:2 be ; his;pqwefs brlduiies;:;
junen . functions and he may,-if he thinks

. ; lU, exercise such; powers,'; duties or 
•funclioris, notwjthsta^^ fact .that '

has so delegated thcni., _ •
.; The question was piit mnd earn®*-** *

3, as amended, a^eed' Id.: 4:

. Mr, Gonroy: Sir, J beg to niove the ' : 
amendinent to clause 10. Notice has been " 
given and circulated .with the Order . 
Paper. ^
: ; l. draw; atlentipnSUn connexion with 

~ ihis::araendmeiiir to rlhc.'/act: that this 
; .:Section.docs.noi deai:with imports and .

.The question was put and carried . exports at all. It deals with the control;;
: ::ot.v the.:jssenlial :,.supplies .within^

--
to movFTliSi-: th”"' tomer^ to the detriment of f , 4_

^ general interests.

,-Qiieslioh proposed. V,
. Nltf.; 'HAKKni4,.Mr; :;Chuirinun, 1;

. grateful to Oovcrrimcnl for rneeting one 
; of my obieclions to ' ihis Bill, but! i 

like to ask whether: all these 
gentlemen arc going to be paid? There 

: V ,: ; .,15, a Director! ofTrade and .Supplies,, “ /^4:4;,4,cnumbetlcss_lLMii,-CoNROY.:_Slr,-J.bcg.to raovc:theu.
T~T"“liuntber ' of Assi5tnhl. Directors and it amendment, notice pfi.which,;has-betn~i. 
' ~ 'iti'r.. ..i-m ,74 mf. eir ir It,. .piii-p/'M-Ar ein:iilntr<i.:on4he,OrdciiJaDeMojlausfc4,— 

. .4 ^ lhls:Dlll.is to protect! sterling.' by. the I 'sir. the purpose of this airiendmehi is ''
time we have paid all these chaps ' we two fold. First of all, it is to delete sub- :

abiecUhn wis
; , lect. If. they, ore ^ going ,to ,be paid taken, Sir.' ind which objection was

answered by : appointing: omeers. Sub-4 
to me as though this very; cumbersome dirise (2) really did Hot have any etfeel

:ut all,'so;we:mighi us well leave itoul. !!
' : : :grcat deal pf money.: ' . y ;. “the proposal is. Sir, ihat ifbe lefl out.
.!;:,4 f'Tiin, Ministcr 5 foa: Commerce AND; f 

: ‘ Indu.sTry: Mrt Chairman, this Bill docs 
imply; liny further expenditure of

unt

Clause
; ;^u$c;5.-as arriended, agre^ to!

■;.:»aaM5e-6A:y:r-^—-44^r'
“ ^Mr^^Conroy r beiK

tUuSt 6 be amended as follows:
: .Thal sub-sectioii: (If of oiaiie.fi 'be .;: - Now, Sif in Older to dcal with.such i; 
•saiended by ; iKJ insertion bifdte the 'sitimtion, very ,wide powen are.givcn to!-^ :, , 
:»'ordi,:Vrestricted by. in line.'S.: of the the Minlslef and.obieelion was lakm_to ,!

'. Rotds,; "prohibited of; and 4:4 f 44! Ihe^ wideness* of!!.lhose ^powen, on;; ftc'v ;

j,.- ,- ■ ' ■ L r;f\-v; 4 the amendment which is now before,tbcf^
4 , (4) An apptal shaU:Iie to the Minister4: Council.: Sir,4the amendment proposes ;, 

I^l-any decision!.of the Director! ,hat any orders, mide by the Minister: 
Mder.lhB section; every!appeal shall be .Vshouid be' laid: hefore; theJ Legislative 
“ OTiimg annshall be lodged with the . Council and, if .Ihe Lcgislahve .Council; ^
^!w.ihin ^en days of thpeom- 'within the nexl,20 dayi in wha itha,.; ;. 
“t^hon to the person conceraed of sat after that order has hem M, if the . : ^

and the decision Legislative Council passes a Resolulira ^^
4^:% htater,shall.be;imal.";,: to^i.t'effeet,: that order .beeotw void
. ^ there, are . two, reaSbns. for IhtT.: That. Sirfis . the; way ,m, !.: '4
^neni to clause The .fust .to interests of liberty eompmraw^^lte

^ ^ sub-seeticin/d) of clause. 6 is the: inleresls of'the iconsunwr of gotxis in - *
reason as the amendment which has ; short supply-v,:'.

01 me puoiic. ; . ^

The ^cond part of the aniendfrient is 
that in view of the fact that'clause 4

publie snuheys., V ihink the bon. Mem-; MpS'S ^
bens aware there is already a repte- „poriaiioo of goods, 'his power,! to'

dclSate Shuld be taken away'He .has, 
plies in Mombasa, He w^. if It were mh„ legislation, a general .power

x“"?v . rs' r^ it 'O delegate unless it is restricted or pro-appointed i^Btanr Dtreelor, he^would hibited by particular! seeUons of the
, draw np^ddttionaf paycSuniUr mca. , ..hich ^ h^. sures would be taken as necessary.

QuestUm proposed, .
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something else, but I do not pron to 
; : ; Sir, it I* also proposed in the amrad- put marginal notes to the Committee 

ment that no ddcgatipn should take because I do not think we should discuss
' place of: these wide powers. Sir, there b ; them. ’ ; - ^ A : ^ . /

further .amendment of which, notice had / 
iwn given even^fore the Si^nd Read^L/ 
ing, that is' pahiralarly’ to prescribe thal>

ILs. ento’ wMhout warnint could only such an offL« h„ be™ S“cd Sre 
: : oteur in very:«c^upnid.circuraM pre-SKTondS

: :|br^tt.e;pnri^
^p„vcnt.ng .he comnuss.on_.ot ..a 

Sir, I would draw your attenUon and Purposes of Ms 0.!din'an«,°’mai“™tH

Carsr'irnow mX“U.a/™dclay affance is Ling coSS'L ™ on“

[Mr. Conroy] I/ , V

The question 'was put tmd carri^
ClauM 10, ammded, agr^ to. 

againist this Clauses 11 arid I2'agre^ to/ i 
particular section, it shall be a breach of 

: Jhc criminai law for which a person can • ^
be punished. ■ , ‘ ^ ^ "*r. ^nroy: Sir, I beg to move the

::V- -Fiaally,::ste-.heamcndn.cntpmposos"S^?f“';,^,;^^:-ss^rsts^ S‘H£af?3i ■:
' r > ; : Minister, Deputy Director. Now we have

Sir, I beg to move. ^ Assistant Dir^tors and it is only right
; ': Question proposed. Assistant Director after Deputy

Tiiri CiiAiRMAN: ::The .qu'estibn is ;that '
clause 10 be'amchdcd.TireUy by inserting 
the words, "empower the , Director or 

/ Deputy Director or nn Assistant Director 
: rte Immediately .-before the /'word:

: ‘‘require", at the beginning of sub-para- 
: : graph (h) of clause 10 (1); "Required" .

paragraph (6) of sub-clause (I) of clause Mr. Conrov: move the
10. Secondly, by dclcling sub-clause (4) : »”^cndmcni which notice has been given 

; :. ;. tliercof. Thirdly, by'renumbering ;sub«^;^ ‘^ ^ '
^Jorisc (5) us (4). Fourthly, by inserting ‘: Sir, the first proposal In: this amend- 

. tlirce new sub-clauses. Five, to read:“All : ment is that clause :i4‘shouId become: 
orders.made under this section shalF be clause ^15 and clause 15 should b^ome 
laid before the Ugialative Council 14, The, reason for

_ ihey:are.rnadc, and .clause^4;-as-draftcdirgiv(s~>povrer^of'^“
' ^ IF a resolution is passed within the next % entry yriAput jwairant and it is fell that i 

“-^■;r"—-^^:^y*:®d.which the‘Legislatlve Council ' that::should legislate' for .an exoepllphtl ‘ ^
. after.;any such-order-is laid: case-arid Utel'the norriai”Hse*8hould^te

,. ■ ^flS. it lhat ,thc.nrdeiul>»^nnul!edrit—<ieattnrithi)rTOiry>
: / waj^ void, but without Accordingly it is proposed to lransp<«

prejudice to the validity of anything done ihe two clauses in or^r that they .^pirid ■ 
ih^under, or to (he making of any new deal with the general first and tlie par- 

.,.^orden 4tcuIar'.sccond.-'----^v/:'"'’^- ' '-/.■■•

Clause 13 :

. reads, "that, the. delay ; offence is being committed" and so on m
which would occur in obtaining a search ' ; 4PPeai^ in, the. old Ordinance, clause 14. 
wirrarit as hereinafter prodded would," .-W \tos put and carried > '
that should now be/"hereinbefore" ^ v . * ■//

' going to ftransposc : the ,two / Clause js, as. amended, agreed to.wc are
•: sections. ,r':;,':;-'/aa«re le;-.:

'■Quaihn proposed. •' dau» ^5°TVmcMcd'’b?'ren"rbering
: Tie Ciiatoian: -I lhink:i.w6uld:iikc': M.
:: fiist of all tp deal with the transposition ; Tho Omrmmi;. Weil, ! had ihdijght: ;

: of Ihc two sections when ,we: will be a : we had dealt ;with that one. I think'we 
' bit clearer in: our Mnds..Those who are .have dealt .with that and now/we. go 

. in faVdiir of section 14 becoming section of to clause 16. , : V: '
::; i5 and section lJ^c^mg seeUon:i4,:; .Mn:CONaoY;: Sir, l beg to^m

■for the reasoos explamed. clause 16 be amended in .accordance
; The question was put and:carricd. '. : with the aniendmenls of which riolice

, : • /the QiaiIiman:: Nobody hns got* an /he lirsf
/: 'atnendmerit to what has mow: beebme': .“f those amendmenU a^ is fhe:5ub- 

clause 14 bni' was in the original/Bilf /«'tuUon of an AssistamTSlreelor or any ::
- elau«: 15?:* There is mo/amendment to. : that, I think. I will pul the quesdon that: "h'eh nelatK^^
,: 'clause 14 as renumbered, which is clause: ^ond Reathng, requires, :

IS in your ixisting printed Bill, do stand v 'h“ ‘he.power o search.vehicla^ouldt_^ 
-^/^lart of iheiBilI.4//./-*- ><;: ho^sonureofen^
//^heqhestionwasput^dtia?^

T-::;THEbiAiRMAN;,f wm nowltakebtause W in ihi* ai^ndment to delete c ; r 
leuuiiibeieil which is tnie'old clause " ' uidy i£»gi»v ,i; *:■ 14. Does'ahybody wish to speak on this? Iho:vpower. of *sei™re:*or .^. only;; ■ .

, : MnSlade you'ar<i-:dovered^y-this parb- : where thepffi«r stopping™d semhtogj;:.- 
posed amendment, arc you not? :/^'o. ’''hiolc has reasooa^ cause lo:: :beheve are goods tin respect: of, which

Mn Slade:. I did give notice of an; an olfence under any provision of this 
amcndinent, but the suggesled.tunend- , ordinance is being.or has beeti„com. 
niCTt made; now meets my point very; milled. Sir, I

beg; to.move. :
Quaiian proposed.

-The question was/put and rafried. ; , / 
Clause TS; as: amended,‘agreed jo,

dame Id
'i ,

Sub-clause (6): ‘TTie MihUter shall 
not delegate to any person the powers
conferred upon him by ihb section".

A new sul«iau5e (7): “Any pereon ^ power was vested, riot only; in 
who contravenes the provisions of an officers of the Supplies Depart- ;

, order made under this section otherwise was proposed that ii' should
; , than under the authority of a licence u '^'***^ *” any person authorized by,

: pr permit, or othcrwisc ihari In accorri* ^ and it is .
4 ance wth the extent or the coridiliwu of restrict the power in t^

-4 such licence or permit, if any shall be which I am now moving.
r offence against this Jhai the bright to search without vrar-

4^^^^^^^^ rant should only be exercised where
i R.iiu i. 4 . ‘ delay which would occur in obtaining a:

- shoUM tlut wo search warrant should lend to defeat the
- should substitute for the marginal note, purpose of the Ordinance. In other.

Sir, there was pbjecliori raised on the 
Second Reading to the wideness of the 

^ ^^wer given for search without warrant.
[ tWnk that the first amend*

.......riienl'spcal^fd^itself./-:-4' 4
The Chairman: Clause ' ,15, :proposed. ; , •,

: Pumbering clause 15 by substituting the; 
jw: lines following. ‘‘The' Director or 
Deputy Director, or an Assistant Direc- :;^/^„j^ 17

: ^Sme”
Iwg conimilicd bn any premises against amendmenl be made in ww. 
“ypt the provisions of this Ordinance, ._you will remember 
«;if he hits reasonable caiBe to believe Reading objection ,
tol any goods, inirespcctofwhich there' /which might besuslainedby.an iim^iti ; .,

/The question wits pu| and arried.;;;' 
iCIausc'ie, as amended, agreed to. ;
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I [MrV Conroy] T ' ^

IUe:H,m85,Welli. fe now proi^.S.r, : d,euUted.;This;was:a‘'S^

can be laken Jn from or a MagBlrafe thought Ip meet the objecUon^^^^ 
who pan _order their , sale. Uey will moving- the sub-paragraph -which prl : - 
thereby catch the seasonal market and if vided that it shaU not be hecessar^ S 
the person^from whorn they .ivere seized prove guilty knowledge; and -h^i 
jllbscqllcntly IS proved to be mnpcimt,, ,utes new; sub-sectlon which “ s
tfL'^r'a,S'n^'ho^S^6na!:i^^:^

•value. of the, goods, and that is the 
purpose of this anicndmcnt, Sir.

Claim 22 ‘ ;,|Mn Conroy!
Onfinancc and, therefore,-meets any such 
objection. that, in the . subsidiary lcgisla-
limmatters too important.for,subsidiary . c/Uit!f 9 , .

• 'wisl^ shall be ^t wM. ;- ' Sm o .-v
-sitvTbeg to movo: j
Quaiiaii proposed. clause 9 do stand part of the S gS

: - The Chairman : , Glau^ 24 as it stands wiih good reason. I think in thl^
now will first >f,jail become clause 24,: J'^c of jrouble we have got lo slrchcthcn
iulKlause (1). .and therefore itvis pre^ r J^e.-^.W /a ^

. posttl to put a (I) m at the beginning Jdwve that this clause .9 sviU do more 
:if the clause. ’ harm than good so far as the reasons: .

.Secondly;: by subsUtutiiig the word for^"i.ecal"’Amd«’ 'p ’'''"'sl't .
- -raulalions" - for the : word “rules" . : "t' Second'

: ..S appears in the fourth line of the 
esisiiag clause. ^ ™“*‘' 'Itctcforc, move that clatisc 9

Thirdly, by inserting a new sub-clausc , . be. deleted, 
which shall becornc (2); and; comc. after 
;linc,42 in the existing Bill, which shall:, 

j’''rad:as'f61ldws:—•-

The Penal. . ^°°!TAMENbMENT):BlU : ’
;eiaups-l;to:g-agreed to;- :?■: : .-;^r - -i

■{i ■ f

and I;: r,...
on any person who was called upon 

to, prove the origin of these goods. .
I -think. it is fair id say that it will ' 

Qacslian proposed. I : put-no burden oti a lawful,trader, but it '
TltU<:t,MnMswt:Mn/Slade,,^kad::i^ 

an aniendment lo;ihi5 olaiise. .I dp not-..purchasM these goods from a bona fide 
know.if you arc s.ilislicd? . . . , importer' pr .w^ pro.

: Mr; SLAhE: 1 am satisfied,ifiank you, duce dpeurnents to show:where -he got 
^ - them from. It Is the person who dabbles

Ml. roK,„z,«.'Ti, » Ki ../.i.. - ' ■ > ihc black market, or purchases under
the couhicr or in-other nefarious ways - 

print, oir. who cannot prove where’the gepds'eame -:
i Tim Chairman : - Well,' wc must get - from-. Sir, this is ;an extei^on of .the : 
thaL.ihisprint put right, lob. By dclct-/ F^nciple that where: a :maUer is par-: 
ing the (I) in brackets which is a printer’s MppLirly within the knowledge of an.in* 
error, .and, secondly,, by inserting^ im* p.widual then the burden of proof.is pul : 

/mediately after the words “of a perish- that fact -which
sible niilurc”. which appears practically !* particularly within; his knowledge, ft 
in the last line but one, the .following: ‘s^nol a new,departure, Sir, and we have" : 
“or that by: reason of . the fact that ^rtcd. to make the new; sub-section , as. 
the market for such goods is seasonal as we can tb the lawful trader,
of that to delay the disposal of the same 
would otherwise unduly prejudice’ the

- u^ior-lo-sell'or-otherwlse disposc^of The Chairman: Mr, Slade, you bad 
—such goods“.'"7 V ' • : r: sbitie amendinents^n this?”* *' • ^

5:

• &OU1' _&miN Bnidosi/ Mr. Chair; :
man, I should, like to support: what : thc_

-,sstssS£iax/“ISs;!'/^Council aS; soon as may be after they;. time. Even though there miglit be some -
are made, and if a resoIuUon.is:pa«cd/.; in general,'for the amend*-
ttilhin the ne.xi: twenty .days on , which v ment, I think-when we arc still in the ■ ^ 
ihe Council sits next after any such regu- ihroes of an./Emcrgcncy that this is not 
lation is laid bcforcat that the-regula- : the Tight time' for any form of)

-lion be annulled, it shall Thenceforth be ; lion;‘therefore, I regret that>TT 
:;Void, but without prejudice to the ' oppose it. - . ■. 7 '■

validity of anything done ,thereundef,'or ' '
: ; the making of any new Tcgulatibn."

; -The question was/put and wrricd.
;. ' Chuse 24, as amended,/agreed lb.;
-r-r Clause-25*agreedTo:

<■' ri
i-5Sir.
I'l
liIr

■Ji

fifelaxu- 
have to-

.Tim :MiNisrat TOR XeoAl Aitairs:.: ^ 
- Sir, I acknowledge, of couric,'that there 

is /rbom for divcrgcnce. bf opinion bn;

•4,li^fkihi»-Blll:-emHhR-SmmM

I beg to rnbve. ; 
Question proposed.

■ f-.

inC; V
“Dll

J^duJe- :^
Mr.: CpHHriv* l ..hfg_iA

^ amendment of'which notice has lieen explained the considerations'which , had /
. pvwTo'correct iterh 6 of the Schedule ^he Gbvernmcnl-.tp .ihcIudeThii ,
/ : ffl n-hich a misprint has occurred

:C«Hl/oii proprwfrf. i .‘l' -:i - US cogent.hoiv-iii Emerstncy conditions
' -ri; - • ,! - \ -ras they are m normal condittons. .-

Tne question was pul and carried.’ : , u • nIf I may just recapitulate very bnefly,
/ they .are . that it is fori the Legislature to 

determine what offences should ,be: / ' 
capital and what should not be rapital. . .
Wfiat we: arc proposing to do in this 

: clause of the'Bill is toTernoVc from lhc ,, •
^ ; The Trmje Marks a discretionary .capi^l

■ punishment—that is to say, the, dis* ;
cretionary death: penally; for the offence / 
of rape, the onus of deciding whether jn 
any particuiar/casc that penalty .should - 
be, applied, beiog. on the. Judge. .Now,„_ 
that is a delegation to the Judge of the; , , , |

, responsibility for, deciding .whclbcr rape v - :
JsTo be a capital or a non-capiial.offcnce.y , . | ;/

I'I-am ; .
quite satisfi<^ with the amendtnent.

The question was put and carried.
; Clause 22, ^as amraded  ̂agreed to.; 

Oause 23 agreed to. : J ;

CWiii? 24

. Clause 17, ns amended, agreed to. 
: Clause 18 agreed to. ?

!amendment, and they ar^ to.niy mind,
i
Clause 19 ''X 1-ti

Mm Conroy; Sir, I beg to move the 
amendment of which notice has been
circulated. Sir, my. note on my Order . Mr. CavRov; Sir, 1 beg to move the ; 
Paper is “the purpose of this amend* amendments which noUee has been cir- .
ment is to make the clause clearer and is culalcd io clause 24. One is to correct ;
consequentiarv ^ . ^ a misprint of the word “rules", by the

, : /sit; I do not think i can improve on IVregulatiohs";/ /
■j-very ranch more iraponMi,;

' j rthan that. It provides that any regula-
Questipn proposed. Hons made under this section shalri be

, question was put and carried. M before the Legislative CouncU. The

; ^ V ses >0 and-I agreed lo. .̂ |ai,on made by regulaUons under the ^

I -^cdule, as amended^/a^eed.to. 
a —, Title: and enacting words agreed to. 
i the ,, BUI 
a M^dments,;

»to be Reported • with
■!' ;

;;iClauM;i to 69 agreed to; I-;
/Fint Schedule agie^: to." / 

/■Srand Schedule agreed to,;
. . TOrd Schedule agrired to. -.

: enacting words agreed to.
. Bill 10 be reported.
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' ^ li, ^ nu'S^ P^SSg u^t :
Rcading^lhc Judges, not pnJy in this they fccr should be considered 
country but m all parts of the world may be that they will recommi;„jTil*

V where the British system of justice runs :soie othbr S S .

, presents should be adopted in li-u a
to the Ju^es, wheir it is clearly and, have, of bourse, tht greS^resneJTfer'^ 

" ^ Se'' tegjs- Mhe Yiewsvof the JuSry an SS :V
' ■ ■ V ^ ■Ki Op'l'is which so specially concerns

As I say, I acknpwledge thal lhere is ■ them, and 1, would like, therefore^ to 
l-oom for divergence of: opinion on this ,accede to their request, and I invite the 

.. issue, and I entirely respect the opinioris X^uncil to do so, too.
which have been expressed by the two 

v hon. Members who have spoken against 
' this clause. I

'r;
‘ S''^'^toemment-certined seed” for P”'*"

esportbut even that. Sir, I thinic, would from the concehT Wien statement 
•r.i* unwise because,,.even "r ' . . ^ ,'“V

Govemment-tested seeds,, a fcertiacaie: insisting that"Ihisi'

:£?SSS^m^
before the - seeds can be ; exported, r M°»ed Kingdom; is this clause,' which 
Under , the rules, the quality standards Sir,, with ,-your -

.can be siich,' as will sati% .,the it U morc 'or jess
trade and the good ,name of the seeds vl® one to which^A^^^^ •
of this couhtry and. therefore, no cent- objects Clause (1) rea-ids:-
6cate will be issued at all in respect of "Every person who sells any seeds 
either certified or. testod seeds unless they T to which this Act applies or any seed 

iip to the standards laid down in r potatoes, shall, on or before the sale i
the rules,, in the • Schedules to , the or if .the goods are not delivered at ■
Onlmance..^^> timeof' sale oh or before - s

I have, Sir—I think it may relieve the ;OeUvery thereof, deliver to the piir- 
hon .Member’s mind-^-I have discussed: ^' fo^^cr a statement m writing conlamv;v 
this particular point yesterday with the: " . thcoprewribed- iraHicuIars, with , , ^ •

* Kenya National Farmers’; Xlnion on be-' ; ‘O-th® case of s^, ip their
half of members of the seed trade, and ponty ; and; germination, and

' I think. they are perfiretly: satisfied now; ' of swd potatoes, to their \
;that.lhe'Bill .can go fdward as it stands. :

To my mind, Sir, that obligation has 
been in operation in the United Kirig- 

: ddm for at least 35 
, in force to-day, awL

3”

1

t Clause 14 deleted.
■fi

Clauses 15 and 16 renumbcr(^-l4 and 
15 respectively. 7 V S'only . sdy that .the

matter, has - been considered by the . , .
: Government and, while not m agreement ‘ Title and enacting words agreed to. ■

: ; wUh.::thosc/ two; ;hoh. Members^ the " "
, • Government lakes It^vicw that thc.dis-'^^'^^ ; The;Seeds Bill ;.

- ®f®**pnary pcna!iy-”T^ rape should be Clauses 1 lb'5 agreed to.
'removed,' 7."

V',; ;;Clause.9-agrS.'to;.^v^^^^ ''' '
■ Clauses 10 to 12 agreed to. - 

Clause 13

for the words in the clause "or to cause . The reason is; Sir, that, os it stands,, .
, - him to do any net: which :hc. is;legally that clause provides no adequate safe- :
; V .3 cpMllcd to do-, which appear In the pro- ; guard for ; the quality of seeds being: ;

“33a^ the following exported. One of the objects of the;Bill/
him (0 do dhy act is to ensure that only high quality seed ;

^hich he IS npt legally bound to do, or is exported and, by reference to the In-
to omit to do any act which he »s legally terpretation—the dermition—of Govem-
cnliUed to do -7 mcnl^certificd-seedrdoiiTiSri^ify iny 7“

made mention of thlsrin~lhe-debalc~^^*“”‘^‘*“*^®*^ ‘nshincerthere'iiuglirbe*a-~7- 
^Phd ^Reading. The inadequate standaid of one per rent

whole line of the proposed new rectlon “pd. as the clause stands at the present
time, the law sa}^ that:seed has been 

question was put and carried Tested and, whatever the results of that 
test, that seed may : ^en be exported 
without further reference.

canj'f.v,; come
t;

. : Mr. Crosskill: Mr. Chairman. 1 beg 
7 to move the deletion of the following^ 

words from clause. 6, in line 2, “other ' 
than Government-certified or ;Gov^., .

I’;
rfi : 7 Mr, 'Crosskill: ; I 7 withdraw ;the 

amendmeht. 7 :
6 agreed to. :

VCIause 7 agreed to..

ii: cars, and is still 
really cannot see ;

, : why the copccrus(in this count^ cannot 
sCondiUoni.' The

'A'
Ia

comply, with the
...................... hon. Member will be; aware ,that this :s.";£n;;'-j,^S':i‘.SS’£ jva“!5i"££r£«

; y? Mte^Mog.; m-tlic .oi5a. of sales per day'of over Jwo ppunils ot Ked ire 
^Ttonall quanlitics^a pound or less, for not very great,4nd 1 am afraid, Sir, 

auilDle—I Ihinic it may not -h._r..,-^l-ainiil.Ulik.U(wa.V4y.<t.ii.ii. il.iiil «■' 
qmred, and may: be unnecessary^ that, a it is in the BiU.. ; '7 J.

• certificate-should,;be; supplied, in an r:
obligatory manner by the seller, and I Mr. Caossmu,:! ask leave U). with- ; : 

; . »ould like to move. Sir, that the words draw, the amendment.
.. •itjeijuestcd" be inserted, between the clausei 8 a^ to. :;

'«ords-”parehaser”-vand; “dn" -in the ■ “ '
: ; Secoml line of clause 8 (1) (0 (Q. i 7

'f Clame 8r •4

ii: f;3i
II--

li13, as amended, agreed io.

; cIa^ J4 he deleted, and that clauses 15 the Director.
, ; and lo be renumbered 14 andjls res- 

. pectivcly,.

Clauses ,9 and ID agreed; to.-;; ;; ; ; ;;;; 
; Ma. Roddan : Mr. Chairman, Sir, .1 /Clause 11

; appreeiale the reasons for the suggested Mrs, Shaw: Mr. Chairman, T only > ; 
Meailment, in that it docs—on the sur-:/ wanted lo:'a3k—on a mailer of informi- 

“Tjurden .on /the tion-^to ask if, when an importer appfia 
,V^. but this Bill,. Sir. in addiUon to .. for a -certificate to- hnport seed inlc. , 
^j^trade e^ier, should,also protert ihU;Colony, if the seed which U 
& S P"™= “<<. jf we/ remove ported comes from a district rrt^ any

P™''*'*' “ extricate aiiKtiog that seed mighl / ta >

evidence that he, . Mm Roddan: No, a--fl<)l underthis
. “.-fKI, did baiy -frtjm/lhe: shop the . Ordinahee.^;; ,, :^

tr;-Mr. Roddak: f think, Sir; there is 7

°t • There isapossibflity.1 U.ink.bfagr«- ;

7;li!

ii
i

.iL.
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CSR^ru
- ^Mw. SiMwrShouW l br in or^.. ^dJhat il has considered the;ibUowing.: !

- Sir, >n suggesting an amendment that' BtUs and. approved the 
if lliirre is lo be such rfiimigalion, that amendment— ^ 
the importer shall be infonned, and im- 
port:atAi3;own:risk?

S'Sisrzrs,. ''
sr;5f»:=■—■

■ Menmers wtip arc. respopsible , to;, their ^e4
S'“<i'"K>nM''e CommittL stage, and j me^ki^cSe

,:«ha. they; are, m fact, passmg..,:, , , (Amendment) Bill Ac, now read n-md
Timei

same. With .

The Trade and Supplies Bill;
.; The Penal Code (Amendihcnl) Bill; * '

Thc.Secds Bill:
Qiiailon proposed: f
The .qucstipn was put and caaied.

.aTim Chairman : I - should havii a 
wriilcn amendment,, but you may by 

your suggialioh. z " :
Mrs. Shaw: i would like to suggest,*

Sir, that some amendment should be'
^ put in nhat clause that, if such importa-Z, Mr.SUde: Mr. Chairman in support. - 

, lion shoultf;ncc«ilalc fumigation, the ing'this Motion; I do srant;;to express' ' 
importer should bc warned of this fact; thanks, to Government for the :way in- 

r: Z’^nd A'd 'tnport or not at his own risk. ;which theyAet the Members on thisside . " 
AV , Mr. Roddan; Under the pjanf Pro- ; : of Council with regard to the Trade and: ^ ^

z Ordinance, Sir, If any one wishes ^Supplies Bill which,-: incidentally—I;
- to .import seed, they have to apply for shpuld point. out—is now . called the z 
a permit to import such^ed and, in . ^Control of Imports and Exports DilP. 
the issued,/conditions-ar^ Member: for Nairobi:'
down on Which that material can be im- South had^to leave this Council during' • 
ported. It may require :ihc exporting the Committee stage for reasons beyond

but he asked me to Join him
reaches this country, in which; case: that im this expression of thanks, and : to ^:

: . has to be done or the seed cannot be apologize for not being here: AUo,.Sir,:,
v - jni^rtcd; In ihe'casc to which the;hon. J'should like to.thank the hon.:Solicildr ^ :

, : : tefer^ know,it is General for his expedition in introducing
a hidden oncr-^he IS still going back: to, 'ihesc amcndmenls. . ' ^^- '

. the tea seed from :Tanganyika-i-that was 
; donc, as she knows; out of the goodness 

4 : of ■ our hearts - qiv. a local: basis and—I 
ant riot quite certain bn this one—but' 1' 
think the: restrictive rules In so far as:^^ ■ - REPORT

m rr?'"' •■Zl'’' >• Tim Speaicer: I have to rcimrl thil a
Coramlllce of the whole Goundl has con.- 

' ' Smn™ ''“iM by clause; the Control of“'”"PJ.°JlWLlheJipn-^y:a.jequesr--riimibnicCanrt-P.|v<«.-^^^^^^^^^
V ' ' Mrs. Shaw: TTiank you very much “ Supplies Bill

That will meet mv (BiU No. 2); and Jias^mnimr/ntiLsamc
nendment, y ;; r,\ :

r'should.-'::tzfr:z:|

ii

I repeat that if the Council-wishes to
Z ; ikki it to-morrow bvyilf pul .il,t6,^yolc, ' =‘-Tiie SreAmafriks it :hi;s unde^one a :

: but I ,think hon. Members must be clear number .'of ■amchdmcnls, I should like: 4.'- . -, 
, ; oh what tiiey arc .doing, and as to what lo be-sure that Council agrees with the '
Z , our rcspohsihilities are in view pf the amcndmcnts-wc have,had a number of "

knowledge we have of procedure in other : amendments r^olvcd in.Commiltec-so , .. 
.Legislatures. doth''

:,z:: fim 'hliNis4R-for Corahrittci in- the;said
::,ZTraU!riRV:ZMr,LSpcakir, :i£. thut is the Rpolminns/ .

wish of the Council, I will gladly fall in ' iThe Minister for Legal Aitairs:
:wth the suggMtion- proposed.^:: : , Mr. S^er, Sir, I beg to move that the

:: TnE Speaker:, The^Minister is’prc-Z 
■ , Spired to' takc itZl understandZat^he

: ' 3 Z ' -eoilicsl possible opportunity?:Z , ' Qi'crtiPU proposni-Z^:
Council resumed.

: z IMr. Speaker in the Chair] ;
... ZToe'-Minister TOR- CoibAERtmZAfmZ.::-^''' -fiMKDuarRV : As early in December ah , The Minister tor Lmal Arenas: , < ■

' rimiMe. ' ' ' : - ' v : move that ithe Penal Code : ,
' •(Amcadment).:Biir;benowreada-.Thlrd Z

^;z' 4.:'..RETORIZ________ _
.-Z%riE SpeaiSr?! 1' beg to report' that a 
■.Coiwnjllce of the :,wh6lh; CoiincU; hiii ' 
,!' j censiderej.^ulttttge'oy clause; tner trade 

Marks Bill, and has approved the: sahie 
i. Aviitionlamendment..:

Questiph prol^ed. 7 i:''.rv
•iTie Bill was accordingly read 0 Third . 

Time and passed; ^ ^

piil -nn
Z Clause II agre^ to. : ,
Z Oaiisa ,1210 22 agreed la - - ZT^Mim^Z™'' C™«®^ ‘:

Title „„d enacting word, agreed to. l==o^^*c;o“n3^•Kpot^^^ 
Exports Bill be taken to-morrow.

V Z,.':,:;.Vrepottz;,,;'.'Zi....................
r:-j-The'See,^; f beg.m.rcpoit that a . Z !

.,_,Tiie .M,N.^,.roR,,C0MX!E^ Uic whole Counci^, ,
tousinv:,! begto move that the Trade considered, clau,^ by clause, Ihe^
.klitkyBill be hoW jead:a:ihira Time,Z , :BiU,:nhd ;ha, awroved Ibe same with: : ;ZZi

;; Z Qiitsllon: proposed. ?
. ZZBncAlion was put and carried;;;,
4 ZWe Bill.was accordingly read^i 

■ .Tijneandp

ZZZ'" ' The Trade MARKsl Biix
The Cu.sio.ms TAnirp (Amendment) .iSiBill .■^he Speaser;; On the qumtion bf the; 

consideration of the report, 1 must draw 
attention of Council to the fact that, in Z 

- accordance, with my.previous pmcu'ce,.'
. The Qhep SECRRTAhv;; Mr. Chair- . Cnnnnil can insist on taking the Third 
man; t beg to move that the Committee ; •Leading—and thU •'ConsideraUoii of 
do report, back to the Council that it Report" stage to-morrow. But this is'a
has considered the following Bills and B'b “hich affeett n very large number
approved the same without amend- bf people indeed. It alfecta practicaliy ; 
ment— ; cvery.tntder iifthe country, and is a Bill

The Tirade Marks Bill: and ' ' il“ = which-to some of its provisions ; ,
The customs Thrir (Amendment) : re

’ <0 some cxient-as Speakep-rrtsponsible.

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.
: ■ ., ZTtllp'“hd cnncilng words agreed io; amendmeoL'

7^TlIE:SCEDS'BlIX:^ ■■■■■
::>riiE ■,MwisTER ^TOa ;.Acaicot^-,■^

/ .;Said Rcsoiouom. • . >
Zzzil

Zi!Mtne wiih amendment ', V i , , :
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procedure adopted in Other lectures—
In CONSIDER6TION OF RETORTS ON BILLS Practically every one 1 have looked up, /

7 AMENDEO IN O^^^F TitE-Whole s V:
- Uial amendments may become necessary ‘ 

The Minisier FOR Aoriculture, from a legal draftsman’s point of view ’ 
Animsl Husbandry • and Water and also I-think that ILk only right tlit 
Resourcis; I beg to move that , the Members should know praiscly what 
Council doth agree with the Cotnihittee has emerged from the Comihittee stase 
in the said Resolution. : ; before they pass a Bill—not is•somcUines

Qimlloirpropoiid: ‘ Jj^e; >ioinB:so without. knotiing ;
/ V . t f . : exactly,what they have passed: and that ■

^ The question was put and carried. ii why I am anxIousHf possible for hon ?ss-E-psi,
Bill be now read a Third Time. ; . :i think this might be a convenieol lime 

Quesilon proposed. ' - to take the custornary fifteen ^ m^^ • ;
The question was put and grried. ■’‘‘^P'=nslon of business,
the Bill was accordingly read a Third C""""/ ;

Time and passed. pair Four cPchckmdresmrial
nr IMrip uuniiles pdsi Four o’clock. ::

question. Mr. Speaker, that I ^“knhe'Shu 1“^ 1 =^''r-
: asked of the Mil^. for Ugal; Affairs,’. .Speaker,■ Mr,E r=u-E.-a sjr 

:siTS'S8“S.'SiS: ■
Trot ceriain whether that policy is known line—down the ninelPn™ *-* down the . * 
byall.theseryants of Government. .n^ ionjir jusUBk feSd?
/ One. Of, the reasons for this Motion “l^.ratioiiaf area; But l^ouw'ii'y.'r 
is that Tthink it would be.of value.td ^sh^^ihal quesUon again as to who is ihk *

, dusflouoeil fot them-to be/a clear ea,?: ^thori^ wh<.’-d«icte^^,S^
-pmition of policy;Trom; the other side. ™°uld be prosecuted or nof ^
inerefore. Siiy again I repeat the reasons: ; ;AaaM-'t w™,uTr - ; -v . .
fra-lie Motion. They are to gel a con- lona^cn » ‘ ^
liflent policy, both immediate and long- in custody with-':
,rnn, ,iblished.’ -s;

: Now, Sir, I do. not want to touch on .course, :thcre is a ScalSnse^comf:. 
wrtain aspects; ,of the, Emergency Pi*red to the ordinary -laws of kehva » 
affecting operations, for reasons 1 mw- perhaps the Minister for Ucai * 

t :U’onHl earlier,, but . there are rumouh; will explain this point ** '
or untrue f xip not: knowg going w ^ .... .........

: around 'concerning the: prosecution of J ; ?P^ker, the RMoIution
: captured terrorists and also against those ^ P®r*s asking, for

people who have surrendered since' the :}; °P|n ‘niniedmte and Idng-tcrm.
, ::wthdrawal - of :the:,:: recenf surrender ' ■-? Policy is, as I seV it, to : ;

tenia The rumours state that the prose*-- *ho«’-nien who' :::
ajtion.ot:such men is not being under--" RL? balllc,'....

-- taken for VJ^rious: reasons. One feasoh; : ?? opcniUons as a whole,.
Sii; is that the collcCliori of , evidehce is u •

, ’ito raore trouble thah it is;worth.:The “““'f Mnviqled of the mtbil-: ,’:

eiimlUoperaliohs. - ‘ =~^^ ® , , meny, terronsls who were capttnal in; v /
- Tt,:: .ir-j t,.- : : .ihc forbidden areas have actually been
: brought :to justice, because, at the; i: ;

^ losing^ the case, a detention moment, they arc liable to be shot on - '
• Sp often rumour has it sight as opposed to being-captured aud ...

tot a deiention order is issued because 
. “ PfosKution pre . frightened that the
: “Stn. .That, Mr. Speaker, is one cf the long-term, there; is the poini,: - ’
.wniraouxs.wSich may or may hof be Mr, Speaker, cooceratog those who have^

i VnnuV f , : ' ^ rendered. I presume lhal for many years:
rumoin- fact, and this is, noi,: to come the Security-Forces, will still • : v;.:
»lidVvarious men: continue to capture lerrbri^ add also 
aal nf ^ being used, • for many years to coine torbrists will , -
SenrfK^?,—that continue to surrender. It is rf the utmost ;
lake-Emergency musi importance that those mea should know v .

; where they stand. Will tbey'>:^<>wed^ - 
>eW ® to come back to the fold'after serving

^^Wncy over a short time in a camp under a deien- '
. not wwie time diset^ng the lion order? Or wiU thQ' be prosecuted

PROCEDURE .
i

I
y;!

I

;:\:-REPbRT: : MOTION''
Juji^H^ir^of?crha‘; caftoreo or

y considered, clause by clause, the Customs: . , ;
Tariir (Amendment) . Bill ' and has . Sir Ciiarl£s-Markham:' Mr. Spwker,
approved,the same witlioul amendment, y r beg to move::^

to us. , , :-

run CUSIOME Tarh 1 (AMENOMCNr) Bill of*^ihk cSnSf u'is“ KTcnUal'’Sai°"
Mackenzie, TKcrciufy. to rthe - ' kohsistcnt.policy, both immediate and: ' 

I'rcmury); Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move '“"8 'e™, concerning terrorists who 
“ 'n-M a®' Customs Tariff (Amendment) : h“ve been; captured or havi siir-

: lull be now read a Third Time. rendered, be published; and that all
encri/on proporedf ' - -
The queslion was pul and carried. • ‘ S-

Mr. Spraker, the reasons for this 
Morion arise froni a. f question that 1

THnSFEA^R vT think Uti,^^^
amount of work that this Moffoh to : • 

h/fo^ 'nrerval but, required from the various ofBcets of the
- "'«>>' lyito EBEin Crown and, Sir,;since I Sethis :'

fto io ^thTcorreS nw v' — discovered that it does •
thre BilH to a C y r“.L ‘'“1*^ lhan what is really: , inig urns JO a Committee of the Whole primed on the Order Paoer There is
Council, I-suggest Uiat we should lake therefore, a grcat:Surhy risk^irriiat’
Bills Umt are passed by the Committee remarks which fnfijHf K..^mnei- ■« iis.*:
and *^°“rsc of Ihis dcba^rrii^tra^l

- houre ^n ii,. SE"'ral rather than to the particular, and’ ::S~!sSSSS;

ucctHdingly read n Thirdlie Ulll
:; Time and passed.

brought,to trial and it is a ca^tal bdraM 
to be found in those areas.

the Security Forces. •
' i
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*33 ,;-CapturrJ or SarcmUrtd Timriia OiSunendered TenoHst^ tVi

6)r h/oih'ti-’
[hit. SIade]-v 
of wutsc. in what we b only a matter of mterro^ling them 

within the first M' hou« and acting bn 
what cbm^ from the interrogation there 
“-h? wawnjwhy.ybu ihbutd^not prbse^ 
cute them and pimish them for their past 

there pthera who, we keep 
for.somc time , because of their continual 
urefuln^, they are > different mdUeri 
and I would ask; for. a^^ond assurance,
Mr. Speaker, that is that these others are 
only in 'cwtaih‘ limited^ spheres. It 
is proper, Olid 1 believe nece^ry, to use 
them; frorri- time, to'lime operationally; it 
is proper, and I ;bclieve hec^ry, to usi? 
them as .ah'iniclligcrice service In 
tact ahd'Uhder the supervision of proved 
loyaiists,.hut it/cannot be proper, Sir, for 
example, to iisc them as screeners, to use ' 
men who openly fought on the other side'^ 
to examine the men who have appeared 
to be on our side. The opportunity (of 
abuse is far too.grcat, Sir. I am afraid 

, , , . . abusia arc now occurring In that'way.NevmhclBS ,Mt, Spraker, :agmnsl Me„ who have prclendcci io-have a -,lhat.J:ani vyeU aware^thahin-limes such: of
as .Ihese,- andrtn: protably alnwM,every, j used in cerlain = placiV' lo
ease wh^re there has been .a:rebelhon or inform on' men who have'' apparently 
civd war, there are people who have behaved quite well, and to examine'ahd 
(ought on :the side, of; the rebels who , interrogate mini who ha* behaved quite 
dccidevto come over; to the siai! of ■ well. One . mn vimaghrf rail. kinds of 
Government, and come over .quiteWhole- ,00,005 for'abuse of the powers whictr 
heartedlyif and ,becausc-qt: their experi- ,boy,hb„ have;. the~bpporlunliies o( - 

, ence Bn the side oCthe. enemy, because extortion by men who, after all, ate but 
of the patticular knowledge they have m vBeing.imitots to their causeithe op^r- ———- 

: ' iheir.heads, they-are too useful to put uinlties of paying oil old scores; and alii 
away; they have W be used, They gan be ; ihbse other opportunilies wiiicti you caij
“H<fwt«'«U<>nnUy. they,can bewKdJiir.^ohiimtariif--onlyrioi'-well-rwithout-niyrrsrr7r

,.the like'of the -------- ^
• or they can even ^ be "used as a kind of
r mteili^cc service becausb of the con-

tacts they have. „ln all those ways, I 
recognize,- Mr.'Speaker,' that men who 
arc captured or surrender may have to 

: be used. What I wahl an assuraticcifrom 
; the Goventinent bn is that grwt carc is 

taken, and taken by some'really respon
sible authority, suchT as sug^trf by the 
kon. Mover, that air people’ who arc
captured-or who surrender, arc prose
cuted o'r detained unless they really are 

\. . of^ definite and' continuous use to
r Government in fighting this Emcr^n^';

;andj moreover, have indicated, so far as 
can be seen, a toI chan^ of heart 
Those who are useful to us for 24 hours, 
because of the' 'fresh inforinatlon :that 
they bring from the ' forest ;.but no 
further/ those. Mr. 1 suhihit ^
be so usetf,'ah<I*'‘can 'quite pro^Iy be 
proswutcd' of‘delained afterwards. K it

' being used as auxiliaries towards ending. C 
: (Uc Emergency.

Perhaps, Sir, it Is advisable first to 
consider what the legal position is with .. 
regard to kuch people, l lmow' 
have' to' fely ;oh the ' hod:: AUorn^V . 
General for that; ; but'1. would like- lp ; 
slate my underetandingbfit and'he, no - 

: doubt, vyill correct me if I am wrong. As 
I see it, Sir, any, terrorist who -Has b«n 
captured, whenever . the' capture took 
place, whether before or after the lOth 

: of July last, is liable to' the' fullest 
penalties under the Emergency- regiila- : :

: tions; including the death penaity whtee ^ 
imposed under those rcgulaliohs.' And 
the mere fact of capture almost certainly. : 
provides evidence on which to convict

msB-mallaclicd to the man going to jail and, 
therefore, 1 suggest the fime .has 
conic now when instead of beingmore 
lenient we should start becoming^ more 
and more severe towards those who fail

their opportunities by not

^ bh pre
vious occ^bns-^e object ofthe^exer- 
rise in this Emergency.; I ffiink/ Sir, in a 

*babatc not many moblhs • bgb; it- wte
accepted bn; both sides of A
that our ibal bbjwtive is to restore 
rcsjrect for law and priler.^Tt that is our 
objective. lh«ri, of couj^. Jt is extremely 
important that we bring the "fbfei of. law 
and- order to-,hear , onvth(»e ^vvha have 
fought against ps; It is important enough 
by. way of punishrnentof thore who have 
offended, iand : by ;y^y/ of protecting 
society a^inst th«n by removing them 
from society. It is even; more important 
from the point of view of the great mass 
of people who have, not .offended^; but 
might be encouraged in the future to 
offend if they see that pcbplc who have 
offended ' do not suffer; under the Tull 

■rigqur'of.the/Jaw:

x'

f

1
I

sur-10 userendering at the moment.
I think there is;ground,':Sir, for be

lieving that: the next part of: the cam
paign - against Mail A/««. .may -Wc» be : 
psychological warfare to a greater ex. 
lent than : we have known/ |it the , 
moment. Psychologicallyf 1 think U is
bail ihaUhc fcncc-sitlcrs, .those who sup
port Mum Af«u one day and perhaps
sit -on the fence the -nextrshould not

.know cxuclly, where they stand regard- : . ; as' r
iiig pO!^iblc prosecution in; lav/. vTherc . surrender, .or have surrendered, I under- 

' has been a suggestion made publicly that sjanJ mat there .are two classes. There : 
ihc Wuy to avoid prosecution is to oiler ,ij,ose;:: vvhb : surrendered ' bciweea

^ temporary hclp.lo the GoyernmeiU. Ido January and theTOth of July, in response 
hot know whether such help, is ouered , certain surrender terms which ! have 

\ and,, if offered. I do not know whether ocCnsibn to criticize ralher scvcfdy
it is always accepted. There is a danger before. Now those people,' Sir, I'under-
that unlcss:_a: clcar-cut policy: is defined s,.ind are.cxcmpt from all prosecution for 
as soon us’ possiblc.thnt we rnight lose any crime connected with the Emergency, 
ihc psychological bailie Which, if/W'o do, ' they arc stiir liable to dctenlion;

; : Is nearly:US bad as a terrorist slbe. bfr and obviously thcre-is ;a'case for their- 
cause the future of this 'cpunlry really ; jgjehtioh if they surrender/ and thereby 
rests bn security for the next ;10; or.ll_„yjjn,}t-.ihat-they''have”beeii--\riih~the™”-

"'■ycars white' wc"try and“^^^ terrorists iii operations against us:.Those: ;
damage done in, the past three yenrt-; who surrenderetf after the 10th of July ■

"i;./ liiidcr what we calI^nh^“BW^ ^
branch” suirender terms which'

■rmr!n35irrTTrr3pcal^^to'second lhirMolion^lt is veiy imppr-^'^ are exempt, front,the^^W /
tant that ail of us know exactly where penalty, created by Emergency
we stand in this nmller: not only hon. tibns for-Emergency <)ffences--mai u^^^^^^^
Members, but also allmcmbcrs of the cartying firearms,.cor^rtmg wite W 

Forces, members of the public cnemy;'and the like-rbut lbey_are-npt ,exempt from prosecution, nor from *ay
' ^of the other penalties prescriM by tbcae 

regulations.''
:: sir, the ^quMlioii-Tlhe quwtibn;;^ ;: 

which we wish to know where we sianthr- 
is to what extent docs Goycmmeni ,
intend to use those powers against suen .
people who are captured or surrendci^,
where there are powers 
what extent will such men be 
whcre:prosecution lies, and can, be ;
Hshed with ' reasonable certainty,.. 
there be prosecution and will lb®

penalty be allowed to be imposjw^
Well, Sir, the importance of this ii»,

V-
con-

him.

'■1

If
2?:

si
It

ii
II
ai
.^1.

k- «. n t.nrt nf -^-^ijjDrnhe: 1 silbmlf
that such nun. captured or :turtcndered, 
should not . in /any- drcumalancw 
placed in positions- of/ responsibility- or 
authority.Vli: should > be grateful for an 
ateujrancc on, lhat pbinl.: . u !

: Uady/^SlK Ms- thev q 
eventually isMb.' become of there rrien 
that we.fmd of eontinUous use to us in 
fighu'ngrthe"' Emergency? It- is clear: I 
think, Mr. SpMkcf, that men that we 
have used in that way cannot aflehyards 
be prosoruted. just as if we have 
used .them at all. Wc -have got' to make 
our choire. If wc are not prepared to 
prosecute Mhcffl or detain them very 
quickly after the first fiush of Informa- 
tibit has Ireeh pbtajncd ffpm lhepi..then 
wc have'got to face that we cannot 
morally prosisule .lbert *! kB-V Birt xve 

Mr. Speaker, and I

comeMr: Speaker,'I beg to move,

ItIij
ii Security

and. indeed, those in the ranks of the 
'enemy a3;.well.'.'",:
r/l: jhlnic, Mr, Speaker, it is becoming 
increasingty.urgcnl that vve should know 
where wc stand, : because the numbers 
that arc being capiured or surrendering 
lire,,I,believe.: increasing steadily, and arc 
likely to increase faster still aswc draw- 
towards thc clore of the violent phase of 
the, Emergency, Wc arc aWarc, Sir, that 
at present there are quite a number?pf 
.terrorists, who Ji^ve been captured,; or 
who have surrendered, who; are not 
undergoing prosecution or deteniion bUt 

.are more: or: less at liberty, apparently

it
II

never

must-not"a4sume,:mum
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'' '—^opiUFfd or ! Q7 Mailon-^TtrrarUu 636 '-Captured'or Sunendtred Jfmmu Oi635 Moilonr-

~ : b one of Uie ^ppen^ges Of a ganger we call .the "green branch** terms, ind.
. an active v and v militant; terrorist gang :; in the intervening period, those who

- fighting the Secunty Forces. He may-be ; r^^^ under the improved terms'of 
one of the lype^who moves with the the 18th of Jabua^. Those, and .., 
gang or is attached to the gang, and : else, are surrenders for the purposes of

, V fights with tbejgang-only if it is abso- : this cJassification. . '
lutely necessary, but who otherwise per. Now jf i n^«nn' U Krr,^i^Ei 

. parrot thVmiUtaiit/acUv?and'o^ra-^: ^^^^^^ W?

. there are other categpties we ah: cap. : iocs not Ml Into either of those two
■ tuVing and'they also, in'ray opinion,, are : eete'BoriesV then he will bo into a third-

■ tine captures, men who are; hidihg out: ' end- residual : ca^
in the:reKrves :Or:el5ewhere, ,in holes ln: ' r,'iel“'"^'’. : • - C '
the Brouhd. in rouBhiy constructed hide- ::: ■ Now,,dealin8'iirst'whh cnpturiis,’ or 

i : -outs under, rubbish .;hcapv t^ees or. raihir, .: before, perhaps. - dealins' w|th 
. bushes, whcfever, it may be. They, too, cither catcBory specirically,:! would wish 

are. active, and lOperattoual lerrorisls— ,0 in^i^ie. certain considerations which 
: , ihey are on thetnin, andm hidtuB, and, have .already been mentioned .for, the 

: “PWf'S in 'he true scnst: n,„5,;;;par,,:|jy.;,^^^
: Now it is in respect of those catcsorics .^ccondcr. The first, 

that we Will .speak- that I want to speak ‘ Semient imporlance ^reBard to our 
' to-day, as.capturesand that in the future ireatmenl and handliijaof both captures 

.Thei sitreps will ,speak of, as'capture.?: and surrenders.; is .the:5uccessful:.prose- 
‘ :: There has been iho design or' attemptiio ; :euii<'n of the Etneraracy.. Now Ms ^oca 
:; :inflate::;the,,figure,'in ,5itreps; in -fact ' not;mean that con5rf«almnS;Of laW, of 

very;often you find,that a person who ,,:tire.Tcquiremetni,of ius«cc,,iue,,!p^^
- tnay, on-first appreHeMon.'be^^^d wholly disresardcd. On Uw conliary, the

r becausc :of !mspidbus’circurnstanc«=rhc'’^ law-niusf and . willTbctuphd^i and
his no nass dr soraetldng iike Ifiat-r-he : ‘he rcflo^^ of Justtce imisttbe and

-mav-tiim oiit. subseouentlv; bv reason : will be met. It does mean, however, Jtat 
"d^rextraiiMtii irScnc^'inforAitlom ^ “SSecemrily _ipmbit‘'Ourj

derived from elsewhere, he may turn selves by reslnctive Taws,' that we wil
out subsequently: toibe an.established not^ub»lilu'« for..iustice a;
terrorist aqd, m'the final stafisliti. fitiaT Wind and'vengeful, retnbulion, to 
analysis ot.capfures, suspects detained,: a^degree that■ weihandiearouirelvesTa
etc;; he Vhay li upgtadKl and pul into The ^ sutxessful , prosecution« 
lhe;'.;;ial^ory:. bt;, :caiau}es::,whcrea5;: '^ergency.. ^ i/
imlially ^he; ,was: in ' thc .category of ; jjjos^'cre;iji|' fundamenlal,eonaidcr|i-. 
suspects detained.::. T,-,,':,,.:.;::. : : :. ',ions which form.our approach to.lhesc'

ning and doing' in these maUers; and 
from :also that w>)en everybody docs know, 'IMr.Siadc)

lbcir*^usefulncss is over, when their asso- policy, fully iinplemmted. .sV' ■ 
ciallbn .with a particular individual .. ,, .sir, I.heg,to second-' ;- 

' whom they have, come to res^. and .
.. serve is over, their: hearts,arC sUfi going

to be quite dllTcrenl from what^they . Minister for Ixoal Affairs::
: were when they were in the ranks, ot Sicker, Sir, lhe;Gb^fnmcm is in

the enemy.' There can be cases, Sir, sympathy with this’Motion and with the 
where a nian comM :Cnlhu5iasUcaUy on ^ underlie it, arid I 'shbtild
the side of Government,simply-lo pay |||(e'lo' express, on Government’s be- 
bif a score against a particularly enemy hajf^ qur appreciatfcn of the iindirstand'- 
iii' the forest who -has-matlrcatcd'^im^ ! Ing with whicK it has been: both rhoved 
there, or has got the bwl of him, there. ^ aqd seconded.
There can be cases where a njan of no 
high moral qualities yet'{icqulrcs/grcat
respect "and aflfcciion for a particular 
individual ofnccr. I believe It is quite 
common Tor it to happen with the 
ofheer whb; is responsible for, the cap- 
lure.,or who first.rcccivcs the surrender 
of the man who comes out .of the forest.
While the teiTorist who has surrendered 
is with that officer he is his devoted-ser-^ 
vant, but that is all that is keeping him 
bn the, side of Government, and, when 

; tl«u. personal contact goes,, you do ;hbl 
know where his mirid wili go. I am not 
siirc, Mr. Speaker, that I know the
answer to these cases, but 1, think we ■ , .k,* hnn

the whole oMhe community? Or whal7:

'SIH feSSnsncei how If so an assurance Uuit that operational.tereonst._He may be. at ine
;j^e^j^.l he^udied wifi^ me
lo-day». Sir. .. ^ '.‘Vr i^g's'ammunUioQ, but merely, bemuse

^The;grtal‘^eed|..5ir; SridTbe bq thc.day pf-’hiS;,captw^b^^^
bfThU\M!otlbtt {| that w**. rttould.aLbc ; a dayribfif and, WSrCO^ 
ibid whai;Oq^^^®«* i*^^Wnking,‘Wan-: him IiiThe is carrying the-rifle pr

J.if

i
i:

} I lur-
i' no one

Question proposed.

"A

r
■ : In order to understand fully; the prob- 

• Icms Which confront us in regafd to .cap
tured' terrorists and surrendered teri 
rorists, it is necessary in the first place 
to be quite clear in bur minds :whbm 
WC: mean, by captured terrorists on the 

;' onei hand and: whom v.t mean by sur? 
rendered terrorists on the other, because 

The, word "capture** is, in itreif, withoui 
definition, a fairly loose term and 1 
should be Icss than frank if 1. did not 

: say that .1. consider that The . word. cap
ture has been used somewhat lopsdy 

• hitherto in the daily. situation reports. 
< Because,, bf; course, every true capture 

Member: for-Aberdare

/:

h is:of trans-,1
i
d

%

nwn

:;But, ’for the purposes of -the, initial . prob.ems. ,
report on ‘which .the. daily . silrcpsjare therefore, with captures, :
founded, it is, f think, desirable that the and handling. I confirm :, .
word "capture'! should, be. usedTn. that . in The Trite sense -
colloquial sense which ihavetdesmbed ; ji5cfjl,ed,.||,t dbiectivc'‘la.
to indicate a man who is an active ter- and'-nlust be and mil remain, prose-; 
rorisi and who is raptured as such.... ction forThe‘offences which they have

ct^tted; Of courre if they bavf
mitt^ miiraeta; or iatfonties of 
vie- have' sufficient evidence 'to. charge 
Ihdm, eiid put them on Inal, that will

1

Ai

Surrenders do riot "afford any cbm- 
’ larable difficulty of definition'beiaiae, 
' again,ja the coUoquial;« talk of 

; surrenders' as inclOding these, "and only
i
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• ; -KU ,. Thar is. U.c:8tn«U: picture, ^wilhlhc : ,
man in quesuon , has ,been guilty Uf a exception of the care which 1 hive aU 
murder or of another atroc.ty. ready menUone* which, tor «ry specia! : :

i course? ii he: is prosecuted that;.is a 
different matter, hut,, leaving out for the :

■ ;? "moment; the questioh:qt prosecution, h;. _
: : surrender is detained, Surrenders may be , ; . Now, in_ihe long-lernt captures, it they,; . ;

' iptosectited for olicnces'which do not tall’ are not executed on, conviction tor, / 
within their surrender immunity. Now, rapital oEtences,:their future, after release ; ’

: ■ although die green branch terms, as we ; ^m ,ptitOT,,(m tn dw^urse frimt ■ , ;,
know them, do state that the person ' detention, their future will depend on the 

. surrendering.i uhder. the umbreUa of ; neeits 'of security anf on the conslderat; .. 
those terms wilt not be exreuted for i tion oftheir 5individual, cases, the; v ; ^

; ; what jyou itdghl. call^terrorisl offences, sincerily;and;g^ness of their conveo;; ,, , ,
; ^ such os carrying arms and consorting, it ;Sion,,if any and their state of mind.,30 ;
:: : has come to be interpreted, in practice, V, summai^ i^beeause these itBUers^arv ,
.. both in this country,-as it was,: and, in, . tntangible-the, summary, ,„^ma ;

: :preci5ely similar -: cireumstancesi -? iii- ,;.theu future .will depend, and the: melh^ - r;
: Malaya, as importing that although the of their, treatment wiH . depend, on, the .

, immunity lolTences are those. for, which 'Stent to; whichthey cqntmue to. presen 
: : we. have undertaken;;not: to punish;; 'ase; of

t^ accordiiig to^the law.;we;wU!mol, in fact. ; :, ’ :
, prosecute for- those oltences. ,But, , ill .similar,, immrfiate operational

respect ot any .surrender, other than a- delihecate in|etrogation and further-
i surrender under, the .blanket; of the.

; January .18th. terms, . in respect of any ;
. "green branch^ surrender, :he is,open to; PP"'^'" far.-ttrnfTes; for which they

■ oSbn.S™M“ whict^'S““ .SharelbSatedi detentiontand,

“-W?ffo«rmH5arirtrn5rendir ,i^ -
munity. In .Tapi,. one ' prob>.ii'ny rjpt.h~ Oed siirrenders which

; ;Whalv;Si^:;ifierefore, is-Gove^ents;::. e^.tu,tre;i,;,bejont?,:
pohcy7 : Jn ; regard to captures in the sm„,iy conUnulng process of vehablUm.

; short-;: or,;mediumqerm,, it ■ s,^ , Brst, , ,^i„„i„g -;back ^friOT the
immediate; operational exploilalion. psychological • virus at Maa Mm M 

i : Secondly, , deliberate ,. inlerroption. can, but so long as U n««-. t
Thirdly, further operational exploitation ^pcy m thejnlerests of aecunty,Tn5ulaUng 

: if it offers any prospects of prbfit. At the . society against the remaining dangerous^^
; same time,, the case fortrial against thc ; . dements.: raptured terratut U being;prepmd., m ;. ,:-_.^,^ ,hb -

.that statements of witnesses who wiltbu ^ . by my hon. friends,' moving,
; able to prove his offence arq being . Motion..I have dealt,;
; ;; recorded, the PPPP'' I" i wifft the iirUqueAlont well.; pertups I . , ;
; ilured him.:and herwtltjtroc!^ have not quite/ o,/;.

then within a limited time, the linuted q- s,/; ,,n,Aed to himours.
/ period necessaiy fOr This/operational, The hon.;Movra j
/ exploitaUon' and for 'the;obtaining by/ that ;
•Won of any useful intelligence rapmr^ ,|^or..rt for a_^n™

srt v.-2.iiTs J.vrrrt.r.rtsioffences- which the. .hon. Mem^r for and Scot
Aberdare dwbed as . one of these: men imay , be of such

. offences, which, one might ,say are material .and ,outstanding value that it,; 
qiurely lerrorat offences; really; the , ^puy be contrary to qur interests to ;
offences necessary to, or tied up With,
being a;ieiTorlst/ ;:

hands.

contribution and- prospective coiitribu- . / 
tion to the successful prosecution of the 
Emergency.'

remove him as a source of assistance.
The point in regard to those cases, and ‘

.ft, must be. recollected, however.-inV/ indecd ^n a, ; ;;;
rbsneci of captures, as in respect of terrorist, or indeed any, person in respect ; 
ciirrianHWrc <h*ii fl vefv latcc mcsisure of' of any crime, IS not tOjte pr<wcu^d for , Su^£TSanS'”<^;-:dfe^:°r:whl^ ;;
there sources; We must,'and will, con- The muttony To; make; the dcciMOn :,. . 
linuc io exploit these soufcci where any whether he is to, be pr^ecuted qrqo , 

/assistance ta this regard can be obtnined 'from them/; There arc* tjonally. js the Attorney General. , . ^
been indicated, other nlscs—KJpe^lional j frank with
and related to awisiancc either In the council if.rdid not say ihat my in-

. 'lield;of; informationin thc fteld of vcsllgations have disclosed to tne that in
activc :bperation5—which thMft ^oplc cases In the past this authority of : -

. tan, and , In some; cases do, provide. thg Atlonicy General has not been fully J
■ : ■ : Now,’/.with: those considerations in our appreciated and, moreover, that in some

. mind,: captures arcyv and will corvtlnuc cases captured terrorists have bcM held 
io.be, exploited immediately on capture , only without that authority but-for -; 
for their, for what I might call their those which might

■: : “hot”; "operational value. That period;:.: considered to be reasonable.'
: - .over which thcy'can be of .Immediate : r ^

opcraiionat value; is not necessarily ' As T .stated recently in this Counci, 1 
restricted, as my hon. friend the Mem* have investigated ihisTnatter and action ^
her for Aberdare has suggested, ' to 24 is being taken to ensure that,these failing^

■ hours. I occept the estimates of these ^ do not persist, that a clear-cut routine, a
matters from those who are concerned clear-cut-understanding of what js ^ 
wlth"nh'envIn'"aliractiai'^8«h«"6n^lhe-T-pecn^orftemr^^^ vanous•*-r •flyound;-bUt'nhBrn><riiBd'^l“~hfe6B5aril!r'^areggriH^HfehcgiRe~lffiyfficif'han(^

be kept short. going to be introduced for'all ;se^ly 
■ ■ : forces. There should,'therefore, be a pro:;...^,^

, . , FoUowiniv4hag-<mmwiat»H)pcratiOoal cedure which will cMure that the ne^- •:
there comia the detailed in- balance 1$ struck between prosecut-

tcrrogalion—the testing of Information, j^g capture terrorists and using them to:, 
the cross-referencing and the following . own advantage, and it will be n\adc / 
up-of information. Now that is a more clear that if, in that regard; it Is
deliberate stage, it may lake some time. / d^ired by the Security Fbrc« to retain a 

;, It may give rise to further lints of yalu|. U open’tb prosecution,'then the
—operational or inielllgence—which can p^idon must be represented, and I havcw
w be pursued and they are, and : that it be reprbentrf - through
will be; pursued. At the same time, how- to. the Attorney
ever, as these two stages of interrogation General and that he and he alone can

. T and .deliberate, operational: exploitation ^^„5dluUonally take the decision.. ;
. arc in process, at the same lime the in- " : . . .

: the Criminal Investigation I , need hardly wy; that In any such
Department of a case for prosecuting will case thire will have to be potent reasons
be proceeding simuUahcoiuly and, wten advahei^- before I will ac«pt me
those two stages have been completed, the neccoUy tor withholding i^$«btioti. 
man wiU be handed over to the Grin^I and'T -.would also like to nuke it quite
Ihvwllgatlontjepartiinent for prosecution dear , that L shall not be: prepared ,to 
ihd'uial and a limit will be «l. is set, to withhold from proseculion ;
%e‘*^nod hy. which lhe man ihust be case where there U evidence ;that- tw

ted in the sense
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: TSt Gouadl-; met. at - thirty. 'minulB :
(mt ntwvo'clpcfc!,;''i'"'-.r/i ..ii ''-V

Hi UoMli—
tl’’ [The Minister for; teghi Affaire] ; ’ -.

butVso ft'r M:Gowrnment B cdiiram^,:
: people will not'only-liaverto;^prlc'

their paisage-back,: as rthe^saying' gow,

nwmtain that proof ither^ter. It may be 
: ; necesary to subject .them to detention, 

possibly later to some modified form of 
' restriction, but, at any’rate, ihe-ne^ to 

A»-atch ivery • carefully for the marks of; 
,; 'truc-sincent>v andjf^^^ dtc manifestations 

dr irue conversion > will; l« rnaintained 
wiBlantlyrin ,1^ : V'. '
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think IVhaye 

covert ' the : ground ;wbichv has to be 
cowred^as fully as; I can having regard 
to the conaderatiohs which my hon. 
friend the Mover menUoned in . opening, 

: :; and r accordingly, . Mr/ Speaker; beg m 
'• support.:;:'";-:;'-'',

V Mr. AwoRii, Oh behalf of the Mricaii 
Mcmbere’ on this side, I. would'like lo 
menlioh that we; support the Motion.; :

Tug Speaker: If no other hon. Mem
ber wishes;to speak. h will call on the 

'■ :hon. ..Moyer'to:'rcply;.:^i"-;
StR CUARtis Marbiam : Mr Speaker, 

, I have nothing to add, Sir.; '
/ ' The question was, put • and carried.; ;

have dwlt with ;ibe short-term and the
unuW: It K^ourW, a fact that long-term aspects ot Government policy; 

von may gef a pereon whii subsequently ; It is impossible to Iw too dogmaue in
turniroit“lo be a knovin-terrorist and respcel of the "long-leim, beguse-of
he may be then classifled'as a captured course, the circurnstnnas. considerations
ietrorlst. because :«i~Kfiie^ortlimrm•-of security nnd_the rracnon and

hands, but there may be no evidence, logy pi the individual, wnt qll play part
no admissible CTldencc, to establish any berau«;: af i:,have .5ald; : llil5; aovern- 
narlicular criminal offence, against him; menls policy.,to ensure that society is 
hat is merely one subqategory of the insulated from dangerous clcmcnls ,so 

classiilcation, but, fdr ’the, most pari- long .as they, remain'dangerous, .50 Ipog 
■there, willibe; ^as myihon. and: learned; in fact as'is necessary.;, 
friend from t Aberdare has said, an 
obvious case on a straightforward cip- 
turc.;Thbsc cases arc proceeding and .will 

-cbrilinue to proceed to prosecution.

i ■1,
'5

r IMr. Speaker in the Chair]

■ PRAYERS 
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 

T^e sOalh ;.pf; AUegiance,; was ad^: 
ministered to the following Members
; Andean; O.B.^

iff. R.£ liiyt, b.CM^ :

our

ri He also mentioned that, it-is being ; 
said that terrorists can avoid prosecution 
by giving Icmpbrary help. Thal is not 
so and will not be so. I have explained, 

think .T need not,go .over? the- 
ground again, .the conditions in which 
captured .terrorists ; may :b.c cxcmpicd 
from prpseciitibn. It may, be in rarc.cases 
.'ind, as;myiprofcBibh is.apt to 
good value.
'As regards the points made by my- 

hbn. rncnd.;ihe;Secondcr;;i:thmk I have 
dealt with some of lhcm.a:^trust he will 
accept /'my assufanc«, The first assur-r 
ance thaii he required, is the assjinuice 
that. I, have given. ihat the care, which he 
asks for will be taken by ;;myself,- as, 
Aitorncy General, that all' capturcs and 
surrenders arc; hrosccoted' where it is 
warranted they -should be;, 'pr(»ecutcd' 
and for the offences for which jhey are

S.'; .;
I;

COMMUNICATION FROM THE ;

The Speaker:-Hon, Members, IIbvc'^ 
received the following letter of appoint-' - 
ment -' from : ‘His ; Excellency • ;the . ; 
Governor:—^

andi The hon. Mover also asked, how long 
man/bc kept In custody without 

lates 10 
of sur-

r
can- a
a' .charge? Well, this ' agair^e 
captures because,; in the. 'Case ,

-renders, quite apart from prosecution, . 
they go straight on to a detention order.
At the present time under the Eihcrgehcy 
Assizes Regulations,' andin the areas 
and-ln respect of-the offences 16 which 
those. Rcgiilntions, apply, .which r relate 
for our purposes in the. present context 
to': these captured terrorists in the areas 
in -which they arc captured,:a;man-can.- 
bct held for* 15-days without reference 
to court; whereafter lie’can be remanded 
for successive; periods, of ,15 days; ;I
propose that, that period should be in-i, . . . .i. »creased to 30 days as. a maximum, to liable to prosecution, and that there will 
ensure that the whole process that r have only be exemptions for the most cogent 
described is completed within 30 days, reasons. I willingly give that ^urence^ 

that because it entirely conforms to ray own
^ r i~lhairr«riod“w^^ delcitRiriatioh.,-^:':^^^;

in all casesi There will be, as l anticipatci The second for whtph he-
^‘'^^T^'^"'^^inafge“nwjofTfy'6f casein w^ that those who; are ^

• be possible, without, robbing ourselves the advantage which can ■ be obtain^ 
of any of the advantages which wc can from them, should only be in '

: obtain from these people, to get them, certain limited spheres. He mentioned • 
a court within 15 day’s or even the operational sphere and the sphere of 

earlier. Bui there will be a number of; intelligence, and hot for screening;' I 
cases, those, indeed, in which the greatest 'cfiiirely agree with him and, In fact, w 
degree of assistance may be obtained, does the Government, it has only just 

' ; : from them, in which it may not be pos- come to notice that in one or two in- . 
siblc to compleicvihc total process in stanixs such people have;bccn'US«d for 

’ that period of, 15 days. Therefore, with screening. This is entirely.-contraryLTo...
•* the Intention of hot, as I. say, inhibiting Government's own intention ; and will . .

oUrscIVM unnecessarily or handicapping not be-permitled in the future. .
; ;;; ourselves ‘ in ^e |roseeui^. of llte nssuranee: Ibr" wWcli= he

: : Emer^y. lh.l period re likely to be uiaL we should not : nssume
too fadlely that those who assist us 

: He askedr-the . hon, ;Moycr--*will have undergone .a'permanent change bf 
captures and surrenders be allow^ to heart. Well that, of ebUrse, is a matter,

. return after a short detention?. Well T ‘ very largely, for those on the ground,

5

"Appoiiumeui of Member la PrejWc ^ 
at Meetings oj the Legislative Council 

During the Ahsettce of the Speyer ’ 
By His Excellency ;Sir Evelyn Bari^, 

Knight Grand. Cross. of the Most 
, Distinguished O 
; ■ VMIchael and .Sain 

'Commander of t^e Royal Victorian 
‘ Commandcr-

■Ir;:!

of Saint 
se, Knight

Order,-Governor 
in-Chief of the-Colony and PfoleC'^- 
torate of Kenya. ' V

Suspension OP Stanpino Orders IN EXERCISE of the powers con-
;: She OUIEF Skrctaiiv: Mr; Sp&kcL ; by_S!a!!*i-S0^f--t!!^

—Sifra'ibtj'.to m6VrtEinmaiFStimding Instructions passed.urfcr the RoyM 
- Order 168; StnndinrO«l<«te-suspendcd -*. -Sto Manunl jtad-rSlgmt

to the BUent necesairv to emW^ itl" . .Gnvemmj"*' .......
LouncU on its rising to-day ito ndjourn: : of the Colony and ftotectnnite of
unUi 130 : niri: on Tuesday,,: 6th:
December I9M ' day of March, 1934, as subsequentlyDecember, 1955. amended, by

~ - rQuestlan proposed,: ' : '^ AddiUona! InstrucUons so passed as
seconded;.::;;;-

: " : ' " : ' : Diarmaidv ; Wiliiam ,: :CoNitoY
The question was put and earned. EsquinE, P.B.E., TJ3., Q.C., to pre-

-: "side at meetings of the: Legislative , ;
: '.Council;during the absence of the.;
.— 'sSpeakrev;;;;

■: divto under'inythand;:and:thc: ,
■ fhiblie: tbe^MonyjlI -

Nairobi this 5tb day; of December,

■f'

lq..the™...;,-=;::;|;

Vf

3
'i
i'f
'3*

The; Speaker: T therefore adjourn 
Council until 130 p.ni. bn Tuesday, 
6th Dumber,; 1955.^ ?.
■3 : Council rose at forty minutes

-;3i f I past Five o'clock. 1955”. ■i-

’fi

iSsiiPi3i
■i

'j



' V KiSiyA LEcist^ivE couvcrt . } f™;MpEMSER^195S /:I-:-;; Nalces oi Ualom- 648 .,
.‘717^7

i, ^^'udbury. Proposals with particular'
.v'ueferenco'tpr-r.',............... . "

(o) New recruitment .,7;

: ; have ixen broujhtback ror service; :.,7 7';- ; ;7 ■
g v <«How many have been charseil '

................................................................ «i>h non«mplkn«-;withTc -
7 WWT'*'”'National Service Ordinance?;

nrents to ^ Europeam joininB: g SiaiHow diany mendtaU
the Civil Service, received: calling-up papers, have 7 ,-7

(c)The maintenanre ot ,standard of ; ^ failed to report for duty and, of
7 7 v: efBcientjrrand -integrily ; of . the 77 ; , lhese.ihmv:raanrim:estunatcd to 7
g; . g'CivU Service.: ; gg: 7, ; 7; havc.Jeft the .Oilony and Pro,; 7 

W)The contentment of the service leclorate?
:: ; , ; as .a result; of the, Lidbury ,,Pro- ; 7 The Mmisrai Fok Inieiinal Securitv,.. ;;- 

• ;|^sals,, ;. -, (l).;Filtecn men of .all ■
; ; > -iltc Gdirimittee to consist of- faws Imvink reaived ralhng-up. pipen igi 7 

Director of Establishments (C/,0,>. have left the Colonyr of these- 
7 „,o„); all members of the W“ve were brought back for service;

7,77 ExecuUve ;CommiHee of the ,: (i)tour Of the Eve have;bian charged, ;; 7
; . Whitley Council, with powers ; , 7 with ; non-compliance' with the 'g , :

to co-opt other members of National Service Ordinance. ; i '
77; -the Whitley-Council) to cn-^.

......................fepresentaUong 'of gall ;

European .^i^ncidlural ., .&tUe.nent 
Board; Accounts for the . year 
ended 3151 March. 1955.

I ag

; that judging from the eapenence I have
7 already had of; Mr. Conr(H'’a;atoana. 7 (By she Minisier Foa AoMcumiEE, g: 7 

to me personaUy, 1 connder that the^; j
CouocilStgutariy totimte;in secur- 7 ;
Ing so able a Member for the:petfotra-

7hnce of a very exacting and thankless Medical, Department Annual Report,
'{Applause.)-:;.;g7,;7„77;'7;.,; ^ .;,;i953r-,;77;

gTtm Chief SECiiEiARv:7Mr, Speaker. (BY ™e Minister for Lociii.
Sir, on behalf of all Members on Ihis , ; Governmekt. Health and Housino)

; ; : 8ide:of ,Council, I should Ukc to Mtcnd .gg ; 7 t, 7
a very warm welcome to,the Chairman : Game Departnient Annual Report,

; 7; of Committees and express our great 
pleasure in his appointment. ;

.t;- '7

.\.I

./
i ?!

1953/54. v. : 7
. (Bv tiie Minister FOR Forest ; '

> Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may i ;
I oMocialc myself with the remarks jusl

,;Mr; CaNRov: Sir, may l^y 
thirigs. Tlie first thing I shoitlo lil
say Is to thank the Cbundl, through; , ,
you, for liic kind apd the most helpful to give notice : of. the following 
things; which have just been: said. The : Mbtion:~: - 

iscepnd thing, Sir, is that T should like 
to say that in pcrfprmana df the duties 

' Which have been-put upon me, I shall 
do my best to help the Coiincili 1 will 

. do my best to serve the Council. ; ^

if.:":
' ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

Tariff ON Glass Bottles 
Mr. Ha^is: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg ; (2) of the balance of.lcn ,men-who, 

having received eaUing-up papers,, left 
v: the Colonf and failed to report tor duty, .

iORAE answers TO QUECTIQNS : cbmmitied by the dlher hine;
because their, departure, was prior to the

.................... „ . 7 g; gpubiication ofCovernineot NollcC;164S7 :Mn. 7eHANAN7:SiNOH.:-iisked. :ihef ,„i. ,5,h ^November,., 1954,: which: .
Minister for7Intcinal7.;Sccurity_,and oEence forj^ons who had

;: ::7Defcnce torstafeig-;,-;;- : received i;caUing-up^ice to leave the
; 7; (((Hov^ niany Euro^h, Asian and ; Colony7wiiMt -the Wulon, of the 

‘ African Inspectorsgof Police have Director of Manpower. 7, , ,
applled for, promotion to . the ; ; ^ ^
Sfeulf t'rMa- SLAOH , „ _

(iilHow  Wmer'-fein^lJ^/-whS?^^n
■ r: grace have beenNpromotiid, to the i.sxadciiltliral ApiRali Tribunal - be 
:~i-r-~TmdTXm*te===r===^

-•niE MINISIER FOR INTERNAL S^RiiT poses of, the Agriculiunil ordinance.
AiidDEFENCE:(i)Promoliohtothetank 1955?;- ,,
bmSniS^to is not conducted iby 7 the:MmiEtER roR 7 A»da^,7 ; 
appUcatioh, but'by recommendation and Xnimal Hus^rv -^7 **™^^'

; :; selecUdn;:;:i :' 7 7'7;';7;;;;77 - 777 , ; spuacEs;;As,the;him.;h^mto^
7 .' (iiTFourteen European','one ^an:and:. , ^ the Agricultural7.
f twd Africari jnspcctora ^ton jPj^- ?r;ibunal;b^

;• uioted. to;thegTuukgot.Chief ^ j„r,ice of theColony.; 7....... ' ;
during the current year. ^ ,he Chief Justice

Question No.-34 about ihc P™^i„X^j^7Xppeali ,

: .77;'' (i)How:’many; men,: of- aU; races 7. ;
; 77 ^having reccivedrcaUidg-uP7PP<«
7 havcMeft: thegColony and pf
777 ; -these—7.

i sure
• : major departments.

iJ:1 Be :it resolved that Obvemment 
be requested to review - legislation 
vyhereby a protective tariff is imposed 
on imported glass bottles. Government 
Is particularly requested to investigate 

Mr. Speaker^ Sir^ in‘considering my; the present position whereby a uriff, 
expression, of gratitude and my under- Imposed to protect a local industry is 
laking of seivice.M trust that you ;wiU being operated in such a manner as io 
think that I am hone the less sincere for - Increare the cost of living factor-on ; 
being brief. ? v items which are bottled in containers,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^

able to fulfil local: requirtmenli ' > -

Question No. 31

;QUESnON;Na'35,77,,,.„.,7,,
the MinlsUt for, 7777„:7;,, ;:,v-.T>APERS; EAlCF-g 

7 7 The following Papers Awre liiidjOh!!ii
“^^hlet—7;-7
'7-77 ■ 7-^l"7i{ri«'High ttnimisslolf: Host
'0^ . . ' i.'i ''m.Afri'

itr.
1!Tracticax;Afplication of LipBUwr.: ;.y: i :x-:rT::'Tr.

• Annual ^Re^rti 1954/55. ' ^ to give : noUce of ; tte .:foUowi^
^ Motions— ■ ^

; pcnditore, 1956 end 1955 (Rei^). Ume To see the results. of thHr prac- 
, East Africa HUh. Comndssipn tot .Uical iipplicRtlon: and 

, African Virus R;^.h
7 port, January, 1954, to June, 1955.

tepfosy

■■'

iV‘

3; 'V',

y Whereas the Lidbury proposals 
were acceptwl by the Legislative Coun
cil and the CivU Service in the belief 
ihav iheorelteal advantages would be 
apparent in practice;; r 3) ;

■'■7'';77Snpleml>er,.1955.;:'' ,■>
' .(BythbMinis^

g;'-,"':,:DEyELOFMEHl)',^,-*.,,,,; '
7 ; Ci^n -Unc and Se^gMmkeUng': 

7i (Buyera' UctnCei and Feea) ReguU-
7:," .iloni,;i95S.!,„ 77:b:-;“-77';;;7777

i'?
: loS, SaS^'^oSS^

be appidoted wth the foUowiiig terms 
• of reference:*^ ■ ; Quezon No. 36 

;MR.:SLADE .Mk^ I*® Minister for 
'; Agricuilure, Animal; H

%
To report to the LegblaUve Council . 

:r 4 , on the practical application of, the■3
i7^'!-

3: .;3i
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,;THE MinisieR;, ^or EDUCATION, over Uic lut.few yeits in the Ltauni 
UBOUR AND lANDSi^The ^^r to that, area, for Mampie, have been given Ml Sir. is that it IS not the main. intenUon ot consideiation in these caSB? - 

. , GoverhmehLto makea profit, it is the , J EouttmoN-lAamm^^-^
T-^fluinHntention-ofiGovemi^rto

saiand IS pro^rly develop and that ^( assurance. Before any case is taken. land does not lie idlci iyhich he ,o.couj,_ .
: the faihire ot the lessee to fulfil his com ' . 

l,T.-C0L. Ghersie: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ‘>‘h‘>ns“reYEry thorouBhly.8one in'loand 
arhinguilt of that reply, is it the Minis-■ todhe Courts unlce

> : S^ i^o::;makes : a , decision'in :
mailers dr is it.lcft to the Commissioner ‘ •
ot LandsT. ; ' . : ' . ‘I^-9=«r ^>>8«sib: Mr; Sp^ker. Sit, / :

) : : ; in view of the assurance given'by one of :
; The Minister to Edumtion; his pfedecessora, may we have an afidl- ' 

Laeoue AND Unm: In my recollecuon, fional undertaking that these matters will 
■ ' Sir, I Ihink'the. Commissioner of Lands, be examined by the Minister and not 

docs them at the moment. I,do not think ' necessarily.the Commissioncrof Lands?
:;a have had wcaso referred,to; me, myself, :V the Minister for EDUQaoN;LAiiotJiC: "' 

personally, but they, may have been re-,; will gi« that assurance,
fencd to ray predecessor,

■ ' ■ IMr Slade]''■ - j' . ; ’ advertised, ;35 ,'applications,. for them '
' Water Reiolirccs'in view of the fact were rcceivef from Asiam, arid they ,

That construction of a wheat store at have all been allotted to Asians.
' V 'Thomson'* Falli'has been given out 'nhesTinv No To

onicontracl, without prcvioiis adver- ; , ' t .
liMiheiit for tenders, will the Minotcr , Lt.-Col,Ghersie, asked the Minu- 

' 'please confirm— ter for EducaUon, ,Labour,and Lands ,:
stale whether,Govermnenl,_where ::, :

: ' T^al, and^ue to urgency: and' 'land ha* heen confuted r^uc to lack , • 
uonui, uuu ... .V :: of development conditions, IS prepared

' (6)that, ’ wheneyer* possible,, .the . refund to the lessee genuine cxpen« :P 
practice of advertising such, works , jj^rc iricuircd by the lessee up to the 
foMcndcr will be maintain^dV ; date of confiscation; from any profit :

accrued by CjbVernment as the result 
of the subsequent sale of the property.
The Minister; for ; Education;

'^1

't- 'Tim Minister,-roR Agriculture,:.
Animal. Husbandry and Water: Re^; 
sources; Yes, Sir. The procedure
exceptional, - due to the operational Labour and;L.a.nds: Government has no - 

. necessity of.completing rail-head storage .power 'to confiscate 'land .for non-' ;
: for wheal as a matter pf urgency. I can foiQinicni of,development conditions. If 
give the hon. Membcr:an as5Uf&ncc that, a lessee has failed;to comply with those

• i whchcvcr. possible, the. practice of advef- - conditions; and doM not .ybluntarily -
• lising such works .for tender will be- surrender his lease Government has to

• 1 'malhtained; ' - proceed by ;way7 of .an; oclion in the.;
Supreme Court under section 83 of the .

V No. 37 . ; ;r Crpvyn Lands;OrdinanpB, with a view: to ;
MurCiiA^AN Singh asked the Minis- : obtaining. judgmentL ordering forfeiture 

icr for Education, Labour and Lands of thc:leasc; ; ; V;;;; vj
i V to stale;---'-; : ; ’ --Before such an action is mstilutk, the

: (l}Thc number of Asians: wha - most careful examination of the case is :
: applied for . plots in tile . High-. made by Govcrnnicni; -Ihe; fullest conr '
' ridge area and th sideralipn .is given to any representations

plots allotted? made .by;lhe. !essce,= and ir is customary

piuL ifr smi^r- r/r c‘ptDrthe'hSiug . ... ffi^thurmh^^’f
_ .. fi“S “J'”""'' ,11 IcRst one mouth's nouce-torlhc'les*..:^

' The Minister, tor fEpucATION, sptcifyihg the condition whidi has not
Ltnntty |Mh i :^iy-nil-a^pplP^t“^ri£..>...faga&;.tulf>4l8di-~~v^rr"7r—'i""‘*”y*^***T^?****^;*^****

y were If an action is instituted, the Coim is
- Hlghridge area; 431 of these were from empowered to granl relicf against for,-

Aslans, the number of plots alloUed is fcjiurc of the l^c upon such terms as -
106, uU to Asians. may ;appcar just and, in exercising this •
.(2) 624 applications were rweived for power, it is guided by the principles of

y r^idential plots in the Nairobi South UngUsh law and the doctrines of equity,
area; '622 of these vverc from Asians. ' In the event of the Court giving judg-: ^
The number of such piois alldllcd is 168, nicnl in favour of the Crown, the lease 
all to Asians. is forfeited ib the Crown and no refund

;T2 npplicatiim; all from' Asidns; wctc , of ,any cxpi^iturt 'JI':::;
, mccived for 12; bmincra-cum-rcsidcnlial ^

plou in Nairobr Smith area, and two Cowmiiicnt, warranted. . ,
applications, both from Asians, were re- Lt.^ToL- , OiiERsiE: : Mr. \ Speaker,

..............ceived for 11 business plots. In view 'of arising out of that answer. Is it the inten-
y this very smaU demand for businc^ tion of Gov^nment. having once made a

i y ' it was decided to alienate the 11 ploU in, profit out of the land in the finl in^cc.
4 question as business-cum-naidenlial that on a resale they make an addiuonal
: ■ y plots, making a total of 23 businea<um- profii at the expense of; the,'original
I residential plots. These 23 plote were re- * lessee? ; -

rlwas .i

j
Sir.

Lt-Col. Ghersie: Mr. ^ Speaker, f 
yarising out of thaL/eply, Sir,,is it then ,M Minister.for-

. left to; the Commissioner of Lands to , to

the courts and which he: will not?: Sir,
I would like to rermnd the. Miriister that 
we have had an assurance from pne of

Quesiion No. 43

■u"''the deday in macadiunlzing the’scvcn-’ 
miles strip between Kisumu ; and 
Kiboswa refeiTcd to os being under- 

Speech from................ taken in HU Excellen
. the Minister's predecessors that each one, • the Chair m Octob 

of these cas« would..be treated .ori its 
:, mcnls by the Ministcrt ;

a,
The Minister formworks: The un- '

. . .............. . fortuniite delay in the task pt bringing to' ; j 'i
-The :, Min^'; :™ : ^EDUCATim. the' toad.-betweeh' , ,' , i:!f

^_UsouR.i^.lraNDs:~Mr-Speaker^ir,---.Rta„ui,„i.jabo*^
.... certamly should' be : ui, a,e negotiation

........... * ■ of an unusuallv/protracted charac-^

!;
0

l i' tbihk these ^ c _
: considered on th«r merits and the^ cerv; of an^inusuaMy/pTPtractMihkgcL-^___

..—wsoBg^TmiThcrGoiiiiiiisAionu. ol.Irauil* ' ^dhslfieralil^ aho?e' file £50?J01E Wfilch,
: dealing with these matters himself. He was: available. When these hegollallohs: 

is-a very responsible officer atid I have h*d been completed the contractor, who; 
been quite wfilirig To-rely oh 'his iudg, had been selected had to cease function. 
rochL; . , : „ : because, of, financial difficulties, and-
Mr Harrisi Arising out: ot thni;

reply. Sir, would the Minister agree that |“ JS'^geV vnd work coramenc^ imf
ia view,6fThe possiblelpofiticaUmjffiira.::;;^

LS.r=;,Ss“.r,= .rr-fiKS-rs'S .
pared tmgive insmiclions to thse cases • °S'^4£4a,,,if a Minlsler :<rare. ,«:• :
herefeiroi to the MmuterTn future, . j I?;
;;Mil TYSON:; Arisutg out'pf The m : to ihe^tota^a^^^f^

SiS£.‘»S£'?.r,;a£: * ,
:l ,,a:£SLT£f«";fSS

U-

...

I'

i-r I
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‘6ni««K:T^"f^.i'''s?''r'-,;.,i;-:~,; ......... I:i:~'' ic^YA LEOISLATIVE^UN^^^^ ,5. f
! 65V 'Stup€iufon, ol'Standliit, O/iiWJ ;\' BiSai ^ Ms'
4 maUer ; which should W clarified arid i

s’SHtisHS
'^me into force. Paragraph (o) of clause a selected triumber' Of African courts, ■

2 iof this Bill makes: the necessary ; which up to this U 
_ ■ ■ Sk \>iW\ V

■ . ^ In addition, Sir, certain maize trarisac-, .“ph^d by an-; amendment to: the- t
lions, on an interterritorial basis, Kaye definition of the .word "courr in order: ; t 
resulted in a profit . being:. made. by ^ ? numbert of sciwted courts
Government through the agency of .(he t been established under the ,'
Maize Control, arid it is deemed •e|iuil* : ~J''^'^ti Courts 0^ of
able that any such Slim should, with the
concurrence of the’Minister for Finance, : 1 beg to niovc, : :t

> be cr^ited to the Maiw Fund, Para- ‘ The Paruakientary Secretary to tiie , ,
/ graph (/») of clause 2 of this BHl makes t Minister Local t G^

provision enabling these sums: to be Health and Housing seconded. - v 
credited to the Maize Fund. Clause 3 of t , QMM/7oi, prripoKdr—-^ ' ' v: v"'-; ; y;

^ '™ P“' «mcdy -regard to the Sorghum Fund.
Mr. Sp«.kcr, Sir. I would liko to sWe Covirol or Imrorts Ako Exports

notice of an amendment which I propose:^ y - „ ' t '
: ; lombvS in thoThird Reading of the BUI. ' f™ ComjERCE;*^^

SKlidnS^ Ciy: of the: main Ordinance
’ readv -TTic MaSe'Fund should: be : Exports
: ^applied primarily: in such manner as'the:' copshkred and lhtd ,

. Minuter may determine for the purpose the Report of the Commltlce be agiecd. 
of meeting: loses incurred after the. ist : Sir, !• need only s^k brieUy to say 
of August,1954,dn the sale of maize sur^ ;. that the BiU rcrcrtedio under: the short

■ :" pius to the requirements of :the:Colony”. hUc, which, 1 hahejust rcad_ out, was
. t . L : previously known in US 'short title as-

Jhc representatives. : of maize ,proi ; the Trade and Supplies Bill. The BiUt 
ducerSg .Sir, have agreed: that a. sum of, has' been reprint^ incorporating the 

; £35,421 rcprescriiing .lo^ incuired m . change of short UUe and also the amend- .
-:,_.Jhc'caport'of-maiM from the^^!ony_;in ments a 

' the crop seasFri "prior to the ehacimcnl Council
of the main Ordinarioei-^ should be
accepted and debited to the Maize Fund
ot: the- Ordinance,; and in'’order': to; give : '

. lepl attention to that debit, i-propose Qt^cztioii proposed:-- } '
Mo move.lhe ricccssiary amendment ir}. the

[ Third.Rcading ofslhe Bill; - •:

tmlfS^MheTS “o?“^.e regu.arized as soon as posstble. ,
iMioister conertned. 1 do qot sce that I : nniercfore. .Sir, I;.^: the VnUpIgence
or anybody in the Council can prescribe , of ,he Council to enable me to laVe this 
the form in which he may sec ni to give Bill in advance of its full maturity under 
answers to questions. Standing Orders.;

:sl^.1'beg to move,:- 
Mr.' CONROV seconded.

yi
4li

is y amendment. , : ',y * If:u '::".:..quEsti6N:No.-:50:'.; ,, .
Mr. Matou asked the Minister for r 

Local Government,■Health and Hous- . . .
: ihg to'state: How much it .wm'cosl :' . ' ,the,question was put nod earned., 

each of the: 17,000 persons in low :
^S to acquire one quarter-

■ acre plot:out of the 700 acres of Sec-j, : ,, , opiniMti '
^ ^ V- -i' in' accordance with the allocation No. V The African,Dismcl Councils (Anienil- 

■ 23 of Sessional Paper No. 97 of. 19553 mni\ Wo. 2) .BHl-Obb Minisler for,,

Minisier FOR; LocAl. .GovnRN- . for First Reading rcad-Read a

: :: quartcratre'StS^ :.t/ieSpcc/alPeiniOtoiM
af Section : Viy,Mombasa' Mainland ^r Fina^^ Devdpi^)-t^:

S (North), where the pooling and KdisW':
bullon of land is.under consideration:. As. .Timri—Ordercd: ip. .be :rcad p SM.pnd 
the plots.-vvould belong 10^ private land- Time to-morrow, 

ihe'^cosl would be according to

Question proposeiL

i
BILLS

i

j:■ii
If W.

i't■11
-5! •*

‘f:

Hi
•? : owners

■ ' ruling market prices which are subjwt to 
V u number of influences at any one time. : -

■,,\:,yBlLLS'M;f y.
I Second Reading :

77u' MhiZii anii Sdrgluun {ImposUlon of 
.' MOTION: iy Cess) {AmendmenD BIH ; ^

•IsuSPitNSlPN'oP SrANblNa'ORDERSv ;
Mr. RoDDANii,Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg 

—lo-move:thaFa-BiUentiUed.an.Ordintmcc_. 
: to amend ;i the Maize and Sorghum

;:K
11:5
I'g.1-^ Tim Minister, for Legal Affairs;

'"MrV:SpcakcrrsIivl“fie5 lo n^ove
tinder Standing Order 168. the Standing________ ^_____^------------------------rntj-ir-
Orders b« . impended to the extent (ImpoaiUon of Cess) Ordinance, 1954, be ; 
necessary to enable : the Criminal - Pro-, now read a Second Time. __________ _

••-^n?“caarTTod^mrrnenrRnr‘Vainiar“ Priced f^^^
lion) BULCBiil No. 13) Iw taken through ^ clearly explained;; 1 think. ;
all iU . stoges on W^nesday.. Ithi \ht Memorariduip of Obiecls‘ and

, v Reasons. The position is that just oyer; ; .
: i move this Motion tcluclanUy. :Sir. M.OOtWW accruiM^P f^vernrnem:
: because 1 realize ■ the undesintbllily of the wmding-up ,of JEast,

! atlempliog to anticipate thri full measure: w Pool: as at 31st July, 195.. ^ween tint 
■ of pixxdure for which the Standing date the 28lh day of: October, ,1W. 

Orders provide in-rcganl' to the intro- certain suras were paid out of Ac.credit, 
duction of Bills. However; the Bill in On the 28lh^ ot_r Oclotar. ■ 1 Wj., tte 
question has, as lion: Members will be Maize and Sorghum (Imposition ot 
aware, a clause in it relating to the list Cess) Ordinance, 1954, came inlo force, 
of jurors and assessors, which clause Paragraph (ir) of section 3 of that ptom^ 
repairs an omission over thP years, since ance requircs the credit as at 3Itt July.
1951, and regularizes i siliialion which 1952. to be credited to the Maize Fund 

: is most unsatisfactory, Although it does and failed to take into awi^t the fact
hot, 1 f think, have any vital elJect on that paynients had already, bra: made

i ttiaU, cither niist or how proceeding: from that fund.The, moneys paid diinag
; nevertheless, the situaUon U unsatisfac- that intervaf were .proper, and legal Md

tory. The BiU docs concern an important it is , desirable to a?’cn<* PSc^gmP? W

layted.in pyilunilleeiof Ihe^wltple ; ' 
■'I beg'lo':ihove;::"V'-ll,,!';::

'Ii

The question was. put . and; carried.I
S-Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move.' Tun CovtROL or h.^RT-s A.™ Exmr.s

ITiie ; MiNisreR :: FOR . Co.'tsiuNiiV^^ , for CosiMERca . ami
Pevezopmeot'seconded. ■ J : imusTRVt^Iri Speaker,:! beg

• • that the Control of Imporu anrl Exports
. ;Bill be now read a Third Time.: ■ * ,

Qiiesilon proposed. , . , .
The PnoBAtiON OF OFhEM>ERS.:;i ::;Tbe mesUon^

: ; (AiiENDiaENi)'Bai: : r ; :: V'f The sm^was aiOT^^ ; , y
Order (or Second Reading read. . Time and passed.

; yyPiiF:yM)Ni™;;FOR:ycowih(rq ; c'^MMi'prfe

? to; amend the ProhationVoCOlIenders Order for Cpmm!lleevr«d.:ML; Speaker ,,
> Ordinance be read a Secona Time: : ' : left the Ghalr.

tau S' i
to move

;• Qwexi/on’pro/riwer/;: ‘H 
, The question, was put and carried.,; ,

‘‘7'

f.:§Ml i if

iis
iip

'If-'
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"^Mr.-Conroy] -
■ 'L' beg.lo.'move :.^t /thaL

iMBdment,'of: wWch'noiici: has* been 
dreulalKl TO . Mombers -.of the CouncU,

^ approved.::.^--; ... .y.,;
rQuestion proposed, r^: :: v'> .
Sir biARLES Markham -j Mr. Chalr- 

: mate tta ™“0": I Rsk. Sii\ is ejaclly 
rvbat you read but, Sir. Does the.wbfds. 
“Sy Ii,e Minister" in .the sixth line ,now 

' nme 'oui, sir? rdo not;quite;;under- 
Tland this ainendnient as moved by’hiy
friend,' Ihc Solicitor ' General,- S'c." .

.jf sa^: to: say again that the {Price Dite ' 
trailer may delegate these '^vreta with ‘ 
the appraval of the Minister to any ^r- 

.son approved, by the Minister. There- : 
fore,; the ,.serond appioval..his' been ' 
oimlted. That is the intention behind the 

amendment.,
... Mr. Slade; Mr. Chairman, it , is a 
fine point, blit it dbes:seem tb 'me also' 
that we ought id keep the words, "a p 
proved by the Minister", because, as the 
clause is now.amcnded,; .we get thc 'posi- 
tibn that the:power‘:of deiegatibn’eannoi - 
be exercised vylthout the approval, of the ' 
Minister,' but, once.'that: approval.Ts 
given, there is’no'resirtetidn on how it is:- 
to be delegated, as;; lo Ihe. persdns. in' v , 
whose favour it fe: used., We . want- to . 
make -sure,-: not , only ,that delegatiop . is^- 
subject to the'approyiil.{of thteM.intster ,. 
but that the particular person , to whom 
deiegalion^ is; made ite'a’so' subject lo 

■'approval.{{

Mr. Coisroy: Sir, I further beg to 
move that clause IS'be amended by: in, 
sorting the words “price-controlled" im- 
mediately before the word “goods” in 
the second line.bfipafagraph (/jbf.subc, 
;clause :(5)yy:'. '■'' {:.'{' ‘ ..{{..:':-

■ Sir, this again is a restriction, of . 
powers' that were originally drafted in 
the Bill. Clause 15 (5) {0 empowers the 
Price Controller ; and other officers to, . 
demand front the person in potriession 
of any goods, invoices, contracts or. other 
documentary evidenirc {of such{sale. Of 
course, this is only intended for prioc- { 
■cohtrolied goods and the' amendment; 
which 1 am now moving, seeks to tcstrict 
the power to that end.. ;

Question-proposed:':{v { ‘ : ' {/i: . 
"^he question was put ,and carried,, r 
: Clausc:,15,.as amended,{agreed to,: :

IN THE COMMITTEE
fMajof tavendish-Benlinck,
j-■{.CM.G,.:M.G.yiit:the Chain) :,,:,.y

': {:- - ■fliE PRicE'COMIROL B|LL { ;*{{
: Clauiei i to' 14 agreed to. {" {

s
I
1

Clause: 15.::..'.':;^'
Mr, Conroy; Mr. Chairman,:Sir, I 

beg 16 move that: clause 15 be first 
nmended by inserting the words “price- 
controlled” Immediately ; before the 
word “goods" in paragraph (d). of sub- 
clause.. (1).'.
, Sir, 1 think it, would be .convenient 
it 1 were to ask the Cbmniiucc to re
member that on the Second Reading of 
this Bill the hon. and learned Member ,. ;

{for Abcrdatc drew atlciitipm. lo certain 
mailers of criticishi in' the Bill. In par- .
ticular he crilicixed firstly clause , 15 (1) . .......
(d) in that he said the Price Cbntroiler Clause , 16 ,

. or other officers had power to prohibit .,;-Mn; Conroy: .Sir, I lieg lo move;thal 
and regulate the movement of any goods, clause . 16 be. amended : by inserting im: 

:,Sir, :thc criticism .is justified, the ,:power ..: mediately, after the word “may” in the 
is too wide.arid it is how proposed in this first line the expression “with the 
amehdmcnr to/give power , to prohibit; approyal of. the . Minister". : ... 
and. regulate the imovcmCnt . of. price- { ;Thc :purppse of this amendment, Sir,: 
controlled goods only.., is to. restrict power ,which'is given in
- There: will. be other : .imcndmcnts ; clause. 16 .to the Price Controller to dele- 
which I shall move in the.course of this gate, his :povvcrs. It is propbsed.by this 
.Committee stage {where the same arguv :amendment,{ if enacted,* that the''Price 
went BppUcSf S Controller should only be able to dele-
h I, iherefotte beg td move that clause gate his powers with the; approval; of 
15 (I) W) I be amended by inserting .the the Mimsler. : Y ^ .

*^price”Conffbllcd’'-"1mroeai«eiy~^^r ^
V before the

■ and wrried.

I
Mr. Co^v: Those words become 

- c^undanl in view; of the former, amend- 
L ment in the first line in which the words /
' - here inserted “may with the approval; of 

the Minister”. Therefore it is not ncces- 
{ sary for the Minister to give his appro- 
.val twice; that is the :implicatibh;of the;

; Jsecbnd' amcndnicht. Otherwise the { Price:
Controller may with the: approval {of 

, the Minister delegate his power to any 
otHcr persort approved by the Minister.

Sir Charles Markham : I think; it is; 
very, very { important: that , h'c;{; does . 

te approve because under that No. 16,'the;
{ Price Controller; :can: delegate to :,the.
; Deputy Price :ControHery but it is very.: important that when the Deputy Price, any Price Inspect
{ e^rallcrdclegntcs ih turn ihc.Ministcr : Pn«

. : should!-^ > {appointment,: .. who..will:bynserte^^
" 'NherWisc jSu; might gef:thc nnoninlous ; !R>IOi5iy.:Sn',:'he,:S^^^

. : lK)rilioh wtec the first pcrcon:dc^^; {.:^pprovcd;.of and:,ihc-!«mnd.,pctran,: :!hn :Rm'Mm'nl,Si^Wg^t
—■Ts'com6iacIy--unacceptablc't6Thc Pried;:word5:wilfbqdel0 , ,,.^^.,>^^,^

Controller or to the Minister, and I do if ;i might read the notice ,ot^lhc >
oval -by--ili*!r^’ anicndmenras amcndedrsir;’that clause-" C' :'

16 be amended by subslilutirig fpr^ lhe ,
words *'ComrolIer Of : fo any. otbff -ipef: ,:. '
son", in the sixth line, .the .yvot* “Con
troller, or-to .any Price lospcelor orrio ; -
jmy. AssUtani Price Iwpecior or. to any > {
bihcr person".

Thb qutttlon w!» put and carried. ;■
Clause'* 16, as.amcndrf;' agreed 'lo.;.-;:;

-y}

;■

Mr. CoNRov: Government is prepared 
IQ accept the, argument.put forward by 
the hon. .and leamed Mcnibcr for .Abcr- 
dare.- Sir.'ifTTnlghi rephrase the' amend
ment. The wordsi "Controller or to any 
Other person" will: be fitted from line 
61 and that the word^‘Conlroller or to 

;or\ct. to,, any { Assistant

I,

it-'I
I

I
t Queilion proposi^ii:''' '

Minister in the second instance is equally 
Importahl as in- the first. , • ; -

Tius question was put and • tarried.
Mr. CwR6Y: ;Sir,, I furtlwr ' beg to 

move clause 16 be nmend^ by substi- 
liiting for the wordsr*‘ComroUer ,or Id 
any other person : approved by the

Mr; Conroy: Sir, I beg to move that 
clause 15 be further amended by deleting 

: the expression •‘or any person author-
"Sills Minlaur;-. in th. sixth line, the words1n:the^^ond-nnd:lhird lines of sub-.

' c*®wsc lai, . or to any Assistant Price Inspector or to
sir, the geiresls of :thls amendment any other:person"; ; ’ V

the same as that of the last and I need 
say no more than that it is intended, to
restrict the powers which would other- is to correct an omission in the section 
wise be exercisable under the legisla- which deals with the delegation of 

^ v powers by the Director to subordinate
: T:bu8 to move {that that amcndnwnttb,.. ksAM. K**n nrrniiiiMi Pficc lospector was Omitted and clearly
MeLS -it is ne^ry that powers should be
to Members be laid. , delegated to such officers; for the .pur?

bf.^ prevention dr breaches or the
Ordinance.'-{v;--';': .‘C'

. Mr. Conroy :, Sir, as 1 read the clause 
there is no double delegatipn and If I.

.{ may go back lo my -Latin,^ w^ ® 
little rusty, delegatus delegare non potest , 
—a delegate :cannotVdel^ate; The effect; 
of clause 16 is that the Wee Controller ; 

' may with the approval of: the Minister 
, delegate lo any.of those people,specified.;

thiHc is no question of. a further. dele- 
{ gallon.by any of those officers :tp some

one else, and, therefore, it-would be uri- 
Moc«ary, I think, and I hope I am right 

; in, this, the hon. Member i will; put, me' 
right if 1 arri wrong, it “Sccms.tp:nic 
fiul if the Pna jControUer, can only 

;: dtlitsttte"to = those; people^Lwifli. lhe:: 
spprevil- 6f 'the' Minister .it fa unnecesv,

{{{:

Si!
1!!

ciiiiMr'IT-,;{;.'
; Mil: Conroy; Sir, 1 beg to more that ;

ciaiise' n .be amended'by renuinbering »
the' existing ciaiise as stibR:lause,;(l) ROd ,

-J; Sir, The purpose of this amendment:

by'mscrting a'.new 
lows.—

“(aAnn^:^WMl«^
.'^Qiusihn^prcjXised.
- >Tbe qu«U6n was put and carried. 'i

■■■:. --

4'v '
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. ^nt 1 aiiii:rtpower.i.;tO;,;enler:, and sUluimE for ihe;words I'jimy uireuMn 
: search rpwnisf;-'^ scizo^suclrvehicle :inil any goods foSd"

It was poinlM . out the- Second : therein.’^, which ;oowrs in sub-clauscC') 
»Rca3mfe. that :,Ihatr:was;;;pullingi ,Ihc Ihcreof. the words “may theieupon seirc 

cart‘Before the: horse, , that,the; normal any gooiiS: found Therein, being goods
practice would; be where a' search . which such:officer has reasonable cause

■ ; : warrant was obtained and powers :were; : to believe arc,goods in rcspecl of which 
exercised under a search warrant.’ThMe- ; un oltcnce under any of, ihe'.provisiohs 

. 'fore; ir is proposed to make clause ;19, of this , Ordinance is being, or has been 
under which powers of entry were ever- rcommitted.'t,. : r- ,,,

: cised with a search warrant,, the'.first , . TTie'reasoh^W^ ihink
clause,- and clause,20^ the foUpwing jj obvious. as'claiEe‘21(’) originally 
clause, to deal with the lea nomal ^ye pOwertto seize a vehicle and any 

; occurrence—entry and search.,without, goods found thcreih. It is obviously in- 
.warrant, tended that the power of seizure-could

^purpose of the amend- onlyapply in respect of goods in-respect 
V' nteni is really contained in, the last four , of which an offence/is cominiticd or Is 
' lines of the,notice of the amendment that ^ Being committed,: - ‘
... has been circulated. That iSilmsay, that, . ‘ gnejrfoh^

;V the powers,of'scardi will/only' be ;used.,, r-n,^ ,jn„|i„n was pm and carried^-^
, where the delay, which would occur in , . -J-r , ’

. ■/obtaininB-a search: warrant ws; herein- , Clause,Ilyas amended, agreed to 
J' belOre provided, would,;br would tend to ; c/miie, 21. ;C 

- defeat thc'spufposes . of. this Ordinance.
V: ;In other,words, that where those clrcum*

• . stances doynol arise," then, the officer pro*
/posing to enforce the law, 
get a search-warrant. It Is only where it 

matterofigreatnecessUy.andgreat- 
urgency, that he i can enter arid: 
without vrairont.-

1 accordingly beg 40 rriove, Sir,- that 
„ clau« ;j9 ' bc . jrcn^

/' amended in accordance with ^he noOcc 
’7 ■'/of^chdirient whicft'fias^feri^C^

: v^Question praised. I ■

Pri^ Control BUI 6(4Uy in Coiiwiliiec-^

I tMr Conrovl it and we all had a go at it, if

f'son concerned of the'this is his draft. Sir, which we have in 
.j!l|,,.,!.^5^ioP;,:n„d thc declsioit of ’the front of us :to-siay.,l must Ihanlc him 

; Minister shall be final.'V : fpr.doing-niy'Work tor nrie..^; ,

'v

• Sir, the ,cff^ of the amendihwt is that 
the amount of the overcharge can be 
certffied subject to the Cbiiit hnding that 
the ofTenai 'has been proved. ,-Ia. other 
wbrids, the calculation - by j which . the 
amount of the ; overcharge has been 
arrived at, is certified by the Price Con
troller and his certificate is prima facie 
evidence In Court. It does not prove that 

- r uccordlngly / beg to move that clause / the accused has been guilty, you still 
17 be amended Ih accordance with the have, to produce evidence 'that he has 
terms of the notice of arnendm^which , overcharged and that the price charg^ 
has been circulated. V : was so much and that will be dwluctcd

‘ QmM propmtd: ; - : * / ' from tho^rtified prico Md;^cn::^ou
; r ' V ,v : . : i - . , find out the amount overcharged.- ^; TBc:;qucsuo„wa,;p^rand.cnmzd,,,,^^ ,,,^

Clause 17, as amended, agreed; to. jg be amended in the terms of the notice 
of the amendment which has been cir
culated.,;

; Sir, clause 17 ; as . originaiiy drafted 
gave various powers to the Price Con
troller. Those werp powers to cancel, re
voke, amend or va^ any. permit, exemp- 
lion or permission. It is now propowd,
Sir, that an appeal sha,!! !lc as of right 
against the decision of .lhe Pricc Con.- 
Iroller in any of those respects. ; v "

i-'

I5:

as

1*/'S,

ll i:1-1
'/•/r
1use

, : , Mr. Conroy:'Sir, r beg to move that 
clause 22 be amchded. by Inserting,

: immediatcly - after, the w 
; pqrishablc nature”, the folloy^ing-r .

"or ihul by reason (^ihe fact ,that 
; the .market for such '

: , or VlhaV to/ delay the dlspi^i of .the 
r, same would otherwise / unduly ; pre*

judicc die owner tKerMf,'V \r^^^^ / ^ 
Sir, this is an amendment which it is

prfip^^b.make in co^uence of the 
criticisin fiiadc' by ihcthon.; ^*1
Mombasa/ in the Secorfd -Reading; when

Clause 18.
; Mr. CoNiiovTtSirp 1 beg to move that 
chuisc 18 be amended by substituting 
for paragraph (c) in/sub-clause (1) there-
of a new/paragraph as:follows:t—

precise amount oCIhc oyer- : : - . ; -
■ chhrac Involved in any transaction, ... • i ' i: i

: subiwlTo proof that such transaction Van offence involving clause !9 be amended, by tenuinbering
V as •‘20'‘-and by substiluung

^ for the first seven lines thereoLiihe-fqU^-
recall

Reading objection was raised to this ,-7 *»xhe price Controller or , any

V power to the PncrController to certify - Assistant Price,/ Controller, or any :
, that someone was guilty of an offence or police officer of or above the rank of

it could; be certainly so read. So we Mt
about ’trying to find out what the believe that any offence is ^ing : •
original Intention wu'and wc Mmc to committ^' bn any premises aiplnst .
the conclusion that the paragraph realty / any of the provisions of this Orili- 
meant that where you have complicated ntWee, or If he has reasonable caiisc /
cases, and it was dlfficuU to arrive at ,0 bdieve that any goods, in respect

Xthe precise amount of the: overeharge, of \vJiich there is reasonable ground
. the Price Controller should be given / for suspecting that such an offence has

power to decide and certify that the , been commiltcd, are in or upon any 
; sum was correct and that the calculauon premises and- that the delay which

was correct subject to the Court finding would occur in obtaining a search
the person guilty of the offence. This warrant as hereinbefore provided

: meant that the certification should only would, or would tend to, defeat the
/prove' the amount of overcharge, the purposes of this Ordinance, may enter 
commission of the offence had to be "*-'<and sear^.” ' ■ - /

:: proved: by other evijena , ; ;: si,-ihi ph.^ Vt ihix amehdri^t is '
V Well having decided .thaC Sir, the - two-fold. You noUcc tiiat dau« 19 
question theri arose aV to how wc must and clause: 20: contain respectively the

"of aQiieslioit proposed; ‘
The' question was pul. and:carried. 
Clause l^i as amended, agreed to.

•Jtsr..-,
{. * IS u is seasonal

• S'
ff- i:|laI iii

if
hc~drcw'the'attcntion-or
the fact that clause 22 did not-provide V 
for the loss that would 'fall . on. any 
trader whose goods, which have season- . ' ;
able value, having been seized, by rea-^^^^ .-v
son of their detention had lost ihctf sea
sonal market. The proposal is.fhAl where 
such goods arc sojzrf, they will be taken, , .inTront of the.Magistratc.and-toucan
order their sale, so as to catch the Christmas or Easter markct.vWhaleyerit is. and
that the question of who IS ^ : /procccds‘of thc..saIc can later be settW
without thc;danger;of losing ..
market:.

Sir. it U ximilafrtoj.tlw ,
Bill which the/Council has

councThe quMtion wj« put^nd camc^d.^
if,; Crause 19, as amended, agreed io. ^ ,

C/(iiHp 20
: S;hlir, jConroy; ,;i beg m.“movi: .that: 

': clause 20, as originally numbered in the 
Bill, be renumbered to read clause 19. : 

y Qursdon proposed, ':' v - 'r:^::
' / . The question was pul arid rarried./.,/, 

Chusc 20, as amended, agreed to., ;

T

»1i

1: I
'f.

Clause 21 .. .
move that

, . clause 21 be amend^, firstly; by dclel- 
ihg the expression/ "or any , p^n 
authorized in writing by any/of them,” 
vhich qccurs.in sub-clause (1). ' /

;/ The question.was pul and/carrietl.

/i ; r/:

/II in; another
therefore. Btg;lt>,ir^;B^

clause '22 Be araciuleJ ;in oo««'*»“ ,

i'liiifj

n:'i
I'Wi!
; I'■3
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lake an example. Sir, jhere arc dificreni 
scales of pricc<onlrol|ed goods. Poj/io, 
for example, Sir, is' conlrolled in'bulk 
lots:-11 is conlrolled again in 200-lb.dots; 
it is controlled again in I-lb.-lots and,

, - , .. ' , ■ of course, it is- quite; easy.'under-thalThe question avas put and carried.,^ iparlicular clause, to charge the bulk lot 
Captsin HAMiJiy : Mr. Chairman; Sir. or the other .way round. In other words. 

T would like to ask the Solicitor General; ; a -person goes in; and says. “I will only 
whcihcr some of these words-arc re- buy 100 lb; of posho. but 1 am:Sorry l 
dundant l know that the matter arose, am not, prepared to sell it to you at the 
over the clfccl on. seasonal goods, hut price of 52/95, I am only going to sell 
docs he not think that the matter might it to you at the per pound market price”, 
be shortened and the whole thing clari/; .1 do not see how that trader gets caughl 
lied by the ;uSc only of the words .“the .under that particular clause. Sir. '. v 
delay of the disposal of the goods would; , - coNhoV; If a. dealer refuses To:

, unduly prciildlcc the owner Ihcreor ; is 51,„p|i such goods, in; reasonable quan- 
; There really need to talk about seasonal he commits an : oifcnce. If he

. goods;in this conneit|on. ; . refuscs.;lo^ supply: a ton of por/io. or if
i ida. aitiaov: Sin they tScte'tpuiTinV he rcftiscs To supply an; ounceof piislwi 
for Iwo rea-sohs. One bccauscThcy were, then 1 would say it isinot a rcasdnablc

.amount and he commits no offence. T

200 ft—of par/10 at the pnee fixed for 
200 lb., I should have thought that was 

"an-offence.',:’

::(Mr.'ConroyJ ^ ^ . .
with the notice of amendment that has 

'been circulated,- '/
’ iQtie,Ulon propoxeii.

I
i

ita*

ii Qiitwl/oh';pTOpdi,df;i :,It,,
The question was pmtand.carried.

The have ;ho- written r Mh- Conroy: .'I'beg'io; „,u;^;,gji
■ amendmeht r from the ,-hon'; Member, . clause 29.be further amended by delet- 

There will be another opportunity at the mg sulNclausc (2) and by : renumbering. 
- rcDOrt stage to bring this matter up. and, subnlauses (3), (4) ,ahd;(5). as ,“(2r.

in^c meantime, you coiild possibly dis- ''(3)" aod “(4r respeetively, V;
; ; cuss; it. -So, l; think, tl Tvill now put tlie ; Qutstm 

: V question. t V ;; ; The question;was puf and carried.
"Theyiicstion was pui;and carried, \:;Clausc*29,:as amended, agreed to,'

;. r Clause 25 agreed; to. ; i; /; Jhcduestion'was put and catrijd/
Clauses 26, 27 and 28 agreed/to.. Glauses ‘ 3p lb 32 ;Bgr^- lo. ;

f:

;

I' ,

: Mr. Conroy: Sir, 1 beg to, move that 
clause 33 be amended* by renumbering •

IClause 19
1beg to move, that

the 12th line—ime 4l^f I»ragiaph - .
• (fl) of' ;sub-clausc ,,(1) the., expression^ ,. .. ,

•v save where the prosecution alleges the , regulations ;^madc under
. falsUy of the contents of such invoice,”. this section shall be laid Wore the 

- : , . . j A • : tcgislauve Council as soon as may,; ;vSlt. .Ihiv^men^ent^ arws fr^, ^
ctilicism which lhe hon. Member for. he ; ig,|hn is paised within the next twenty 

; Central . . Electoral ; ,Area_.,made m . the,. - siu next
5eeond;Reading. when; he said That f sfiefehy such rcgulatioo'1^^^ 
thought itvshoiild -be, good, enough to |l that the regulation be annulled,
allow ordinary hiles of evidence to apply. shall thenceforth be void, but^ with. 
We!!. Sir, thisr amendment.^ .and the / prejudice to the validity of any- 
following two amendments which I P™* |h|ng done=tbereunder,~OT-to-the-mak-

document is found in ihe possession of th«. anyone, the contents of the invoice shall , i accordingly;beg;,to moveThat c|a^ .,, 
he evidence, against him-rand that, 1 ; 33 :bc a'mendrf.in aMordancc^im «

^ have alvrays. understood., is the normal amendment of which ! have givw
' Tuieof evidence—that,a document found i/ Qiieniqn propos<li.
h^cin; your possession can he evidence J ,-

against yoiu ; t ;v , j- ,he7asl of a long list of amendinrats
' I accordingly beg 'to , move that . put iorward by ,the hpn. Souaior 
cbusc 29 be amended in accor^ncc with I ’should like to express _apprc-
•hc Notice ; of Amendment which has . ciaijon of attention he .has

vMr. Conroy: I r i^ to move that cil wilh itgard to:those poipa.
clause 29 be further amended by-insert- ; This is a Tnatiet jof;?
leg a full stop ifter ihciword “copy"Tn ;M»- ^ Uwytr here,
the fifteenthTincrT.ii„e 44J-ot baragraph fonnality.;l was merely

Mr. Conroy:: : already pul in in another Bill (I musl . . , .
V agree that this is not ncccs»Vrily a good . may be entirely: wrong in this, but. if the 

rcasorij iind the second reason was that . ciistomcr asks for. a sack or u pound.
' where powers aVc given to ii Court to that.is the demand to supply such good.s 

; ..Interfere with somcohc clsc’s goods it is in reusona.ble quantities,;and If Jhe psr. 
always';dc8imblc:to set out those powers .son carrying on the busine.ss and^selling 
vt*ry clearly, and the objection that was those goods refuses to supply, then -he 
inude to the powers, as dniflcd, was that , will be commltting an offence; I may be 
(hey did not cover the case of the wrong. Sir, but perhaps the hon. Me.robcr 
seasonal goods, and it was for that for ;Ukarhba might be able to discuss it. 
rcasbn-lhat it; was dniftcd; spcciflcally .and see whether, at another stage, some- 
in these terms, i should not like' to thing can then be added io :ihe Bill to 
recommend varintions without more what he now considers should be added, 
mature c^sidcnitton. Sir,mntl _|K*ans , Charles MarichaM:; Mr. Chair^

,, ,, , buy two lots of loo'Ibi, of the to
considerable discussion. you two lots of .

The question was put and carried. 100 lb.That is the jxiinl I tried to make 
' Clause 22, as amended, agreed to. to Vmy learned friend, Sir. I cannot see , 

Wt«Y23„„a2.ingreedtm:;;-::^

Chnw 25 : Conroy: This is a matter for the *
Sir'Ciimus Markham:^ W Chalrr regulations, prescribing the .price of 

miini I .would just like to ask my hon. /kw/ki—if it says the price for 200 Ib. :: 
arid learned friend whether; he can shall; be .t shillings, then the supplier 
elaborate? 1 gathered from his speech 'can wmp ‘t Pp Ifi quarter-pound bag^ 
during the Second. Reading that wc must but'he still has to charge a:,shillings for 
ovcrstrcnglhen the question of sub- 200 lb. of poi/id. 1 should have thought. . 
.paragraph {h\ which is this whole ques- | may be Wrong, but it seems to me that 
lion of refusal to self goods to the Price section 25 covers that I <an see that you 
ConlroHer. I apt wondering, Mr, Chair? mjght have difficuKies of proof, of; two : 
man, whether by chance he would, when people standing in front of a magistrate, 
it'comes later on, perhaps think of u one swearing one way and the other 

, ipethod.of strengthening this because, to swearing the other but that is one of the

;s:.v

f a Reso-
it
IIii

lit
it::: J ■ Li:;!}

ii
I

: ’ Quwrian proposed.' , . '
; The question was pul and, carried.
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Shaw]";" ... >- . '*•!>■; su'i'd •o.lhe Pnsenl;piKUire,otiewii
ii v..™ Th^.investigation ot tbese hor- Often, by fontBoing a pan; be saVa'ilte 
*S£^raes has often; been hampered vyhole. and by yteltUng in a smaU iraillw;
K the ineffeeUveness of the present be saves the greater".

?Sthe odut^<d mp>«^y<°,|>5t"t- Afai.; reignjbf:tertdf-^and;btbm-4nd-;; - 
f'erideni* of this before ^OMnPtV : . in almostrevcty case the inurders’-wefe 

■ll"uiill“ hot 6e necessary'tor" me. to. eitScr committed by/ior with the-aid, . 
|j.ind\hh Members that, until .dWS. and; knowledge of,."domestic se™
""^d a very' effectiM system of docu- - servants who had wotkrt in and around ,

; a™ with' the ; tinande and. the: theh'otisvand were therefore^versant 
which was thrown dverhoard with' the: daily hablU; and rotitine of 

; „ a TOult of the demands by the their employers
.;lKiltuyu,poUti^;:Wtatbrs,i^^^tm; |on"^o;as:i92^ [j,, ^itrfe I
’ mint at that,uine being,more COT Women’s League reaiiied , the; necesiity

to assuage .such mublto cl^O^.^^^ for some beiteriform of documenUUon. ~
‘ensure-public: and ;;started :working on; a: hook; for: :

■ ■ their action,, ,which,,has,bad dt^trous regtstratioh. The history of theRed Book ’ 
restilis; I®■ isthal they produced tins,booklti<l?2?, 
leader jo '‘■c and, it: was gazetted in that-year andthe'Oth November. which, Sir, with your. thereafter, could.be applied throiighilocal

. p^iKioni L sbbuId^^^J^^^ I? ;'m* V option. Nairobi.:i:bcUeTO was lbe .nrsl 
- least, to.rcad ah extract;from: ,, vi" : brea to ezemse;ihis;optioh, bbt oiher 

■ “Memories do not have to: be very, ' areas' followed,"sUll,: such'-nt NiUuru,., 
,„h“™?^nS.er,the lamentable series: Kitale an<^M<^asa.^l^R^: 
of abiect decisions by the Government, therefore; has been; in)lprcej as 1 Bay, 
in die face of insolent demands:by Ken-’ .ihrough' >9cn!‘opd?h^.“^" -

: ' :™S"th^Kikuyuhlominated ,Kenya:, :
■ S^^nionh which .broke down the by Qdvemmentdn W8,^ndir^ ;
; wtote istructute , 0 1’'“';'^ fed

Sorio^ i: and i eapensiyely ; created; . ^
-TtJbuin die kipande. .waa;the.withtowal 7:;|iliotbgraplu^^ ^ __________
—bflhatbety;titettfldMunienrin;ilaet^,ax;^^b5^^lj«lorwiird^|^

! ; llshed foHm and y^bseRuepUy
._..niahhhja;.a;.cn;h^nt^hlenliamjinn,.^--.H^-gr;Miaii|iadwr^a,unpt

tecdfd'of service. Ibe second, no jblei has ain«CTto,iuie;n,colpdt^iBm.,
■ iertous; was the abolition ?L'*' , been dedunkedby GoVenmi™^^: BodkiarriiMby domishcserva^ wldch

was' a' reliable:' guide 16 ’ character, a"? n,,;, pass Book Jot thewas a' coveted" posai^pn 'or aU :^ ajd, Mem tribes, which Ubeppstotto
respecting ■employees.' The third was the first placer upon a photoimP^h;™;

' enfthced 'acceptahe®: of : a s^«h U? would.notbhave ibeen necesia^^djto 
fingerprint titration of the "European had:'the.present, Jocumm^

J eSmty^a idp :h6;the IGkuim S effective: but .the; ;
: agita^rs.” . coroplele wasteoflhneandTO^j '

■niat, ! think, is a very fair summing- ^ W
1 up. Many , of us would like , to ;5« aafeguard. 1
1 ■ Upande returned for.aU hibpdr, but L < p™^“ to a^wseliolder,Who to"®
‘ feel that.it is so essenUah fomthe houses ^P^’AsMi.biM wheUig ly doc»
, holder to be safeguarded that I have maU -'eSSS* h
' !• confined;my Moti6n: toidomotic sttv me j" ^ ^oorlfor wdtk,

vants, for there is a great deal of truth that be-has ioWy
■intheaying;attributedi to,EluUrchthat “ ® „_^e else. ■ . '

■ •hhe condtSl ot a wise tmUdeian is ever from someone

671 Price Cimiiui Mill : ■

t]
w'!i

(Mrs.
the title ’ and enacting i words rag^jMr; Conroy] :

called in to adyiw. I . . , , . . , ^
ing infractions which 1 reived from ; araehd^, ib be repofted.

Tim Chairman: I have; not , yet had „,oy( ,fiat the Committee do report back 
a chance of putting the question ,|,j Council.

; ;: ;Queiiion pf ihe 'iunendmciinproposcd.- ^ proposed. ’■/ ::
^

;:ClaU5e,33, as’aroendcdhngreed to.;
, The question was put and carried.

Clnuses 34.nnd 35 iigrccdfo,: : :

merely obey- to.was

y i!

The question was put and carried. 
Councii resumed,] f

[Mr: Sp«ikcr in the Chmr]

Vj-V;-/' .<ry;':REPORT^v;,-..:.,;;y"-, ,■ /
The Speai^ : I have, to report that 

the Price Control; BiUVbas been con
sidered by a ComrhUtce of the whole 
Coundt, clause by clause,».and the_ same 
has been approvtnJ with amchdmehl. 

have a day, for the Rcpori

The CiiAmNUN; Now, I understand 
there are Two new clauses, of - whicl> 
notice has been given.

Mr. Conroy: Thcy^flfc, Sir, set out 
of the list of amend-on the first page . .r.

ments. that hqvc bccni circulated. The 
‘first new cliiusc provides that!all orders

made under sections 5, 6 and,.? of this 
^ Ordinance, \thcsc^farqadly speaking-- 
are ihe powers tb control prlccs-r-thatTs, 

rby lixlng-prlccs, or, regulating prices or 
determining prices—shall be laid before 
this Legislative Council: as soon as may 

ibe after they are made; and that, of 
course; gives the :Council the power, if 
they do not Tike the prices that have 

; been fixed or .delcrmihcd dr regulated, 
To have a debate bn the subject, arid to 
ianriul ihejrcguiutibns which fix or deter- 
mine or.' rcgulate-,thc'Ipricc'; of . these 
"variousdoods.'"" ' '•

Can
"ih Singe?

I The ; Minister FOR i Finaj^ and 
Development : To-mbirbw, Sir,, ;

: ^MOTION >■t;. I.:?;■ / ■
Docume^ation of Domestic Servants

MRS.TSitAW: Mr, ‘Speaker, Sir, in 
accordance with Standing Order No. 34.
I beg lb seek your permis^bn to amend 
the Motion standing in my name to read: 
asfoUows: —

rr REstivro-TOA-rin
^ j^fTh«7CodricU,7irire^tIal-that-aT

Accoidlngiy, Sir, I shall probably bring system of: dbcumenlati^ .of; domestic
n this Ineliiidilng « t^mpleteityora-

: of Bbouto ^ !nlrpdu«a'wtlh;
out delay.
I ^ould explain that this in no way

.. . .. L ■ . altera: any principle embodied in-the
Mr. Co.-mov: If I could bnt^ up both original notice:of moUou. : -

together. Sit,;i should be obUied. The ,
new clause 9 which 1 have asked to-bi' i.Tim Sr^r: Mra, 
insertt^ in the Bill is to provide—where speak on that, 
the Minister is given those powers under mi^ SiiAvv Mr Speaker, Sir. 1 am 
sections 5,T and 7--that he shall not : a5ki„g;hon. Members; of this .Gouiidl 
delegate them . but^^ he shall excreisc gj.. this Motion : their whole-
ihose powers himself. hcarti^ support because Tf Ts ,essential

Clauses read a First Time. in the interests of public safety that a
TlMuT^kovt^. Lbeglto movefitaL 

the two clause,. Nos. 8, and ;9, set .out ’..^-rtKunth "Fmm ihe' security
tnen*? b^ad^' to the Billments, be aibed to lhe Bill. , , demoastnUed by manjr of The murden

Qursthn proposetl. committed under UmtW
ITie question put and Tarried. more recently, by_ihe double trag^y a*

f
i'

\m !rt'1'
1

Bill on thaV basis.
;; ’fiiis:;CiiAiRMAN: Will you take bbth 

bf ithem together, or one at a lirae’i
'.-V

ly1|; 1

ill
J

ii'St

Wfm
i
iii
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bar alleh^hls/ fmjlmen, chauffeurs. “No, Sr..I ain’t dtojiuauiH air^aMK.:/S
tip vsort for inrmy ajori* diy;v - 
: :;-Mr. Speaker; beforel di aowbliviouMi; ' ’'
like. Ir^sirea IhtBpthinjtsiiiii conneklpit?^'- ^ *

{l)Thc imponancc of illc measure. '
(2) The urgency of ihe matter. ,
(3jfhe Colpny^-wtde supj^rt ’for this

- ; M
: ted in thU Council to-day^^^^ ■ :;j 

■ r would ask the Gbvernrarat to do two 
tKihgs^o lcwk at the events of the jwt- 
three ye<«^ahy::or them" thgi^d 
profit by, their experimw ahd lo me theif^ 
good’ judgment, for it is a; recog^^ 
truth, that good, judgmem epin« fronv 
experjjMtce,-although’ experience'is'totf- ■ 
bften cxpensivdy;;bougm''^ the .*■ :

. poor judgment of the past.
Mr. Speaker, 1 to move, (Prolonged, 

applause.) . . v
I The'SPEiUCERf; Iris now; li^ thb ;

,. ., ,usuaf suspension'of busihwsrT-adjourn".
M am asking that this registration for / couhcil for fifteen minutes; ' " ^ "dbmcslif servants should;be non-racial r ^ - ; . . ,
iii Its application; so that the legislation i Counar mended tweiiiy^ ; • ^
ftbuMi^cr all persons ipplying.i [or:Jmi«ia pail fmpMJxi aml rermn/ ■

■ ftat^kindi^ereby aKmB;iha ;>',<Wro^^vr
. .. g&iesi possible, protection .to :ho^ .Sir CiiARLe
- ' . boWers .pf all,raccs.\Thal the public,secirnd tbe'Moiion, moved by. 1^ :. - 

that such legislation is not only essential, j,, - friend, ibe bon.' and ^ciobs: ladji^
.’ hai:;longnverdiic,;;:has-^n.ahown: by; Uke::her;.SiivI|;)WPP^;i; :>

^-^.~articlea.and-correspbndencb-iit.dhc.Prcs5^.^.^n-m]nle;-ffiIbTydur~pennisai<)n,-ffurther,. 
and.'the: flood, of letters’ ,which,I,. I»»e ex)Mil[fi9mij,tifcJ<ytrillnBte6“iik£- 

“TOeeiVedrftoWiailovS .lbe'CoIoity siitci ,_^,„„,;i:S(o,idnn(-ri very brief one, in 
1 tabled my , Motion. So the householders i I~ _

' ‘The fait of The' '
of The iMfificatloh^ documeirts in dr:- 
iiulallon to-day'are libLwprth dw ^
they arc wriilcn upon;:and tbe,wfM»<: ;;
u|abomtesyst^^of%f!^ 
fdr Africans is approachmi such •.«%, ,
ditibn;:^:ch^;;“;;'“,v!5,A:??l'l;.;';

psp'*§r^;, 
S'r:.ii?»3rS:

•'{MrsV.'Shaw]>;’^ .......... ...................... ... ............. .. , . ........ . , .
■ Bui here jr must;.sound a word of ^idchers, washermen iind.washerwomen

warning; Ail'houKhoIdcTS are, detnand: and, grooms. - : •
i?™„‘’U"t'':«^?rir;!rb ■> ».uu.d auo bkc tbU m^ure m be

S co-ipbrirlidn. Forimstan*. wheh
the Red Book Was abblished by Govern- sj®”' as, b s^d, must be twofold, ;and ,
nienl in iW#, the East Africa Women’s;League, in order to protect the employer ej" be enforced agaiitst ci|hcr the etn-_ 
and Ihi good servant, issued a Brown, ployer vvho engages a domestic servant 
Book where deidiu df , employment, jWhtvis not in pos^tor. of a teymlmlton 
eharacler and ability, as well as tribal book.-Or an ^employee who s^ks work
doeumenlaiion. Were to be found, but so «. J , servant wilhoul such u ,
few employers .insisted on the .prbduc: book, so that failure to comply with the ;

of this Brown Book When domestic law on either the part oMhe employer
servants were ' applying for wirk tbat> " tlw employM mmi be pimishaltle un; 
the arratigcmem fell down bdd, atxdrd- der the law. Only.thm.can hou«M^ 
ing Id the Chief Registration Oflicer, in; Ibis Cplony--both in the urban and
this failure of employers to eo-dperate Ihe rural areas-j-be protected from spivs,
rcsulled in 26,000 ; Africans being ■ erdoks.' tbicves and thugs, as well its per-
reglsleted under this'voluntary Brown; sons wilh a non-cnminal. record, enter: 
Book, as against 67,000 under the com- ing their homes In pdssession pf forged 
pulsory Red Book; so employers must :or sioitjn documents. lit this way, too,

’ play ‘Iheir, part if they .Want the: houscholdcis will be protected from the 
protection; of "an efleclive system of Nyanza tribes who, f regret to say, have
documehlation. ■ . been cashing in ODjIlie Emergency,;and

hdldisg the householder in Nairobi~and 
; J huVe bcen in consuUulion with the orher aflfeerted areii^to mhsom;: for

president iind Ihe committee of the East no longer, if the householder plays his
Africa Women's League, who have had pan, wilt The too often completely un-
much experience in this matter, and they, trained Luo, Muragoli, ■ Bunyari Und
togclhcr with ;thc; Nairobi; Chamber Kisii be able to pretend to quaUfiptlons

- of t Commerce,- have placed, before :the, they do hot possess^^and demand;extor* 
;MinUlcr for; Labour prop^s -for an tionate wa^' for unskUIrf. work; -but 
elfcctive system on which they ^vc from past cxpcrieq^ 1 say advisedly. •*/
working, for the past two years. No :th&_hQusehQ!der.i.playa:^hk pan, ii.::- 

"doabtnhf'MlnSlerwinTlnaTIhese prth r 1 L ^ ^ ;
posals most helpful and, Tdlhoiigh 1 am j registfalion lyokf tod, must con- 
not cohVciwm'wiihTliar drtiiu I , ray , opimon--^; ^olograph,
thiit in„1h^nmjjj;(Tli5y-Bni Jttfthg Thft tinti IWO

T arn^hw going to suggest to thetidn aind l'a Tjdmpleff 'roDDH": ^
Minister, for Mhink that the documenta- ;ThU twk, roust be. a ;« 

s lion—to be ellecllvc-^musl cover the much«prixrf Idocui^t and; before it W 
; following points, ^ ^

thar the appUttnt is a fit pciwh* lo pw^^
’ The book to be carried by all dom<»tic sw such a be^ of gic^ charac-; 

servants must be compulsory, and 1 ter, ahd with no known criminai fecqitl. 
lieve that the. term “domesttc: servant” If u young mati hrjuv^le Is going out 

t covcre'cooks, houseboys, oyohj. for.lhe finu iime to work, I sug^L hlr.
H'd/om, garden boys,'syces and chauf* Speaker, that a tWimdny from the 
feun—In fact, all those who work In chief should be required. Of course, 
and around the house—but, to be legally ; forged testimonmls will slilL be carried,

/ Correct,'; with your‘permission, .Sir,' I hut they .will .be easy to prove or dia* 
should like to read the Schedule in Chap- proyc when a registration bode must be 
ter 110, where - it ^ uys; that the persons carried ebntainiag / a> jdiotbgraph, from . 
meahr.by the domestic—that fall under which bwnershlpcan.fac establirii^ with*

. ‘'dornatlc serirnm”—the tenn *Mor(i^ out any doubt./Mr. Speikerf Str^i I ,rc- 
>ervanl’'-^re cooks, house serranti, in- peai.^ w///Mm/ 'Uiiy;;t(/ouh/,:; biit il ^musi 

: eluding' bedroom and kitchen servants, be'cncurabeai bn the labour ofikxrs .to 
waitws. butlers, chl'dren’s nurses, valetL sec ihalThe photograph is one which will

Bo'w^Wciilily, anti not one such as 
which only shows you that; the 

mu, is an African, thut , he possesses a;
which 6 open, and it appt^ra^as: 

vWhite garii in a blacked-qut face. Thi/ 
AgisWtion book, whmh.l havo ban lent. 

; ^this afternoon, I shall be delighted to
/ flaw to any honi MeiriW^afteTOi*.^;

:; I ,Unk it proves eflectively ,what ,I .said 
—-drat'some dr the dtKtiments in cireula-.

hot worth the; paper, they are

this.

'5

1: t'.;
id;/ti(in.are;.. , ............ ..... .

. iMiiiled on. -
n d '^vt/the present time ^theddpeumenta-: 

’ .'i ilhnPOwrindforcc'provides ;iittle:check 
oh employees, and no safeguard fop era- 
nloycrsi who hre at 'the mercy-especially 
la the larger toWns--oJ every:: type of 
nerson, ranging; from those: who'are well 

: intinedi but.haVe .a . criminal record,; to 
those hhmpletely 'uhtrained, whose only 
crime is. that they are: pretending to 
qualifications they ctrthinly do'not pos-

i
uI'Slion

a
7I T

■I sess.
In ^

tii

i*!ill.;

iii
ii!

iiionUnya are solidlybehindihisrMoUon,
which i knowr'Will have the support of 
all good domestic servants, ,who wilLwel-
come ,U .as a measure; whkh :WiU safe- 
gu^ the loyal and: faithful servant of 
^>bd character, long service, experience 
a^ ability from the untried, untrained, 
if^pei^cbj, wbb ' ar^^ flying Jntoi 
m townb,'exploiting theipn^nt ritiia-
UM^and thereby bringing the whole pfo- 
feaion of domestic Mrviee ’ into dis-

•repute.//:, t.'av: :/ :
r We could wish that sorrie bf them were 
as hemest as the old negro kydip PPP*'®** 
in A Missouri town to a reglstrarion pffi* 

Tw for work. ,Wheh"a^ed bS na^^^

musi be the-man who cpl'down the
cherry tree”; and the hbn«| reply came;

«IIIII;; iis’

side •!tilII;!i; ill fi'
■I.a!

?/||IIM
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>. the Hon. Member for Ukambu'^thai' ihe

y Value is .placed on it .: object - behind the Motion :is- ra^
^ hf so many of those prior to protect both;the”eniiployer arid the em^ 

j^e “Arivil" ’ on the green card ployce. Sir, tiow^ With tKe.abolition’ b(’ ^

of domestic when raking tniplosnienl,=hi nO!l)eUet 
Positive means whereby a : a position'thhn the habitual criminal; 

^M^tive employer can look: through 'Now, Sir, iii;- the; past ;the avcriiEe 
fffSord and it he seesUhat that per-: / African wak ve proud ot his/recbrii;
Sn has had 30'or. 40 jobs in the last of service. It stood hilii ioKobd:strad 
SSe'months, then; , naturally, it will be . when'' seeking : .employment, .. aiid; . of 
^ doubtful whether that employee course-Hhough towiny perhaps things are 
Sd eet, employment. . a littledifferent, due to'the toergeitcjw- .; .

td yoTrelVun^erhrpsTrete LkiSr.mptaymTisS'^Jtrirf^T^^^^

Se^Se‘-t’ Lm\“^o“f
writing those tcstimonials i for a fee of Sir, i. believe we hawe .gol 10-;^ ^

shillings . and sixpence;-; 1. believe .there are positive- means of getting this pioyer, ; and,; 1 . .would; ssay-in: .som^^
“ documentation ,without any danger of a instances—protect'lhei.emp|oycr ,Jgaimt 

- Police State, which might weU;^ .UMd nimsrif. In that connexbn,.ar,rl:rcier , 
against us as criticism.: ! do not see. why,, ca,tgory of em^r who is cite
in these days, all :engagements‘apd.dis-, „p,ihc,ic, or"who^ll eniploy 'any ,
chargbs oT employees .shohld not be done . African who -cbmcsValong, et her hpm 

:' ;ihtoogh;the:Labbur::Office;;likefte;^-/; sheer idesperaliom: S'- :

'%Siaefi^SiSp3;^3f^S=.
S'kMp a check/ It.^wouW be ia-era ga^

■’ H niso-and I was very gM my Sit, 1 ,XSd”bl com“
hon: and graeious ftiend menuoned hioment,toj;ynralMl
the questita: of, penalties tor those wto polled lb ?d.et!!« ^ 
break the: law deliberately. 1 hope,,Sir, been convicted of “1™ 5,,. js that an
that if Government accept this Motion, but what f ’eitiplo'yramt
they'will, at the same time, think of a African, ,
system whereby, those; people who; must be m SO^^SSj- jifegi'.thai 

.... <tetermmed.;nm to.obey-regulations—,.,„^,„ide^ewl!*
'■ .both in the employer or employee groups hj has v, hj has rib'criminal

. ; : : ^n> ire prosecuted, BecausiHas she m Department mat ,,
; . // wisbly tsaid—without! cooperation;, oy nscotd.. . „,,ou,sc
I ; employers, any measures are bound to : it may 1^ Sf^. -irioorl

f”''.- ' . that the ‘““-“LnaSMtanio^BS*.
Sir, 1 beg to second. should be, sul& ^ ^j,,^,,^ lens

I . / Lt3Cou Gheksie: Mr, Speaker,. Siri j55hed'''aod’'ho Crlmiil^j^ ^ th^
I !in.supi»rting,:ihis Motiou.:I'do::

Ihb heliet-iis hasi been pointed out by U'P*

t •;
has lost his dcwumenis, and has appli^frII SihS^thit^rinhe recent K.N:F.U. for a new lot, and has- been to the', ■ 

Oinference.ywo A W wn^ who , police and told I hem so.
were pr^nl bolh supported the idca^; ^ the purpose of this Mplion^ Mr? ;: 
of a document which carried a photo; ‘ speaker, was to give,protection to both 
graph, arid which was a positive means ciriployere : and / 'employ^;'' Now, 1 
of identification. / ‘I would particularly like to stress thaV the

At the moment. iMr: ‘ Speaker, an purpose of this Motion is proledion for’
;employer and - ah; employee-hiive a; .holh. ITie genuine house s^nt nw*; 
iiabililv in so far us what we calf the protection because he i^whal wc might ;
'Buff Curd" is concerned-the employer eairin -lhc^ Artny^-losing his^^ name by 

Ib cdmpicie the BuIf .Card, ;and: send if-; eerlain; others? who ate .abusing- the/ 
to the local rcgislratlon office, and, the:. system, and, at me moment^ there js no 

; eirinloyee to carry. a Bulf Card. .That protecUon. whatspeyer for that good and
Bulf Card is, of course, casily.forgcable, ? faithful: servant who , has., no proper
and Is, of coiiike. often . out of date, .; "leans of showing his past tetimonials. 
owing to the habit at the moment oT The Red Book, in, the old : tos-^ns. 
many dbmKtic servahts?, not wishing,:, menlioned.: by. the .gracious lady-^thal
to leave employment, buU"Wishing to .. was treated'by. many .servants as some- 
go -oh Icavc-nnd: the yvbrd? "leave"., thing very .. spccialTTSomcIhing . which 
means ihcy leave for good. :Tn other, many, of , them were; ekircmely proud Ip 
words, often at the end of a-month. or possess. In fact, 1. remember a very old 
near: the end of a, inontli, a houseboy, , servant : vyho: is now in ,retirement in 
will decide that he proposes to start Mombasa who : had, after 34 / years?
going round the district to sec If hc con Mrvicc, only two .names , his Red
gel belter employment at a higher wage. Book, and; I am delighted to sayi that
In case he Ts picked up by the; police, / both, those: names/were; connected with 
he likes to curry a 'current Buff Card, . my family,
which is not signed often/and therefore,

: without; any warning at/all, lie packs his . decided , tb ubblish,. that syrtem. They 
: bags - and: goes. That picture largely decided .-.that it was' i/i/ra for- an 

applies to those : members of certain ; African: to cariy such a thing as a Red 
Tribes who liuyc been proved by their Book_ahd perhaps pur Minister for
behaviour/to be quite unsuitable as labour might be able to/reint^uce-a
domestic servants. __ _ systelri yriiich«will/givc-bad^

r:;;OSViS;C‘^a1a!nIiihnl5.^took-^ace—[“‘"iptayrnhufto fai-as^;h6nest-aii^^^ -
: up.counlty-which are at the moment A P™™'®

siih iM<//tr-rbut other ciues have occur* Membeir for Labour—we did not have
----rcd-whereirlosrof-documems-hns-been—■‘he-rmmisieriai-eyjimein
. given as a reason for failure of idinti- a speeeh m 19« m Nairobi ttal ,

llcation.; At the moment it seems the the days of elaborate documentation.forAfneah servants had gone forjever, and
shortly after that, that same gentleman 
went for ever to the /West CoasiT i;

Ivh
i: :|K
K 1

'fiRli
ii-

fi
i! 4s
iSI

3 r:I;/
:li 5m

'•1V iii'--twov
a

Then the great / Gbvcriimerit, ■‘Sir,n
‘i;

H-

f ■
iiitr - JkiUU

If:
51"ose-'oay

‘if
iiiiieasiest Way—like, for instance. If you 

- / have your driving licence endorsed, to 
lore it and then apply for a:dupUcaie.
U lakes an awful long lime before the?:*. Now, Sir, I Ireiicve; that iliora'day's
police catch up with the new driving ........ ...
licence and find ; that, it should-^at 
officially there should be an endorse-'

. : ment to it: so, if anybody's documents 
>/ are slightly doubiful. the easiest way is, 

of course, to lore them, and the next 
stage Is, of course, to go to the local 
police station arid give a plaintive story 
of how some bad person has stolen your
identiiy, card,-and Buff Card,;and then there are objections which can/well be

—^pcclabllity is gained byihepoliceissu- countered 'immediately-—such as photon 
ing at the riiom<ht---lcgally,bf Ulegidly—- grajAs /which can Ire ^
I do;‘noi know, a form which says ;tb documents which can be'lost. A pholor 
lespeclivri employers that “X" or “Y” graph Is, of course, fakeabler^/book is

'I lliOlii

I must come back, and I hppe the Minister 
Will/ire' able to reintroduce the scheme 
as soon as possible. ; , / /

•IliE /Minister for Agriculture. 
Animai. Husbandry and Water Re
sources: He is not coriling back /from 
the West CoastI 

Sir CHABiES' MARiaiAM: I thta^^

V
51it' I aIitiE
lifl
11sn:i
13a' 8 ?a

1
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V : V - -;■ P»roi/K inraiitt’ iiS'V'i /

d 'Z Sioii “Japaitde" to an . dcHnitel/mSwiiKE I
'Srican uM<i w - -„ »as a document *at could only

'4?«^ien to a slave,:and ance-it -was : : Wi
do;: % jhint r iTi^ : '■

Sutoly <l<>ri'>S ^ f'?,“Pl>“ MoUpn now belote Coun-Sy-to 5UM«' a system , which to . : al. a ra
& opposoi by Atocans for such a grataous lady, painted the vtole picttite r 
.Stim^lthink'itis most unwise that loo rosy and; 1 must be very critical ;;;

: gMolion should hwe be« bright u^the M^on.TtO introduce, ,
aVthis time. 5he.says It was,through the which is not far from the old condemned 

ihil'b' fipon* does . nol please ; anybody--
«m so strongly oppMcd. I do not wee : especially the Africans 1 suMest that .
riih her because, as tar as I remember, the present system of registration b very j

■ held-throughout-the cd^ . i
^S^i the Connnittee of Inqui^ sure thatthe photographs are,affiaed to , 

came^o the conclusion that the tipomfe the registtaUon certiacates, m ray 
S™tie Red Book did not pnioy tha opinion, so, U 

. support of the::Afrtcans> and, therefore,; hensive system.;
1 dmnot think it is fair to say that it
was the Kikuyu alone who were opposrf 
10 the tipondc. It was every Atnran in

^ Aifynufipreui
I

ij:iunro”f Vhe kiprmdc and the mere Xr"ftu"« mT mToS^^SS 
^^lion iK.. word JtizMinrfc ’ to an definitelv: meet u;iiK tiusw:»n.i^

: |U<a/Uher«er . Registration Ordinance, every
issued, unless seeking for domestic service mufl VIS' ' 

y-a few esceptional : to. the Registrar for registrat^ ’*’*h 
circumstances, 1 think it must be agreed, domestic servant and he must oiL;
Sir, that the issue of a passport does not / full details. He must give hb nanw^r’
sulve the problem. We arc aware. .Sir, .ilhe registration number, sen, perm**”

; ■ of many cases where a passport has been address, district, ttib^ chief loSS 
issued here in Nairobi; subsequcmiy, the headman and, in addition to that^li^ 
individual has been repatriated, or gone required to 'produce two copia ofv,?

: ? ; to the reserve, he no sooner arrives there : photograph, and r :<io feel ^hai^ ';
!! when be either throws , it away or dis- :.parliimlars arc suffleient for the niirt^
; poses of that passport in some manner, of enabling the authorities lo atra^

ubiains a, new one in the reserve plus a culprit,: once :he commits a crime 
movcinent pass and b hack; in Nairobi >uns away.^^

; .wiihin three days. ' v ,,
> V , ‘ine Kea Book system

I herc are other cases. Sir, which, are ; replaced by the present svstoii ^ 
well known, where an: individual has registration,; was very much oooosri ^ 
bceo in possession of as many asithrec by the African domestic servaS^

: « more passports. It is . also argued, present system, I think, eniovs iS
Sit, that Ihe photpgrap^hould be sufli- general tsuppon , both Of th? emi

: t^pc proof pr idemili^on. Well, .Sir,;
, , people ! will say :.that ^ ^

Nyanza, produced an identilicalion card is noi correct, but it do« hot seem m
visW?'lh hon a- 1!°' “"Rto: betsieen the era- ’ i
^ha^^<«ah? ploycrs and the employees as the Red

‘dS S assume that it was a;coinprombe.v :!!
quite lmp3c I, both panics like ,1. but I

^ ■ *hink U was a compromise and 1 feci
J do think, Sir, that the cost id the it is wrong to attempt to change I, 

;• C riminal Investigation bcparimeiU orari ^' System which has the general sup- 
, investigation or examination: of indl- W from both ^sides^
^“bs "ban‘maV 't "f Moho" «y» ‘hsl
TOlbB as sumhder'^?'^
wSodlal w^Sre c" ""S ‘O R^ Bhoki^b- to protect tbh ■

- jauL^h^YiS -eSSr,as?2!i'SS-
a sarvant unless he is saUsBed with bb 

completely us^lcss^S the Sny'^J P«v<<»“ «>>I>>oy«>.
view of iurity^ hm convincS Sir ' f*"'* 'y«fy good employee should not

. in conclusion, ram convS^?ho?[;;i leave employment without oblainingU 
average Africln who bTnuteW I«kit “^.service, irecatise
a career as a domcsiid he knows that on that testimonial he can
welcome Any person wilho.h :_

f retain in, hb possessimi which k^n!h "''l™““l“l» naturally rabes a doubt, and
i only a hislory^brrice bm if . k a good employer should not employ him.

proof-proof posiSSikI K '“ Therefore the question of the Red Book, 
criminal recotT — ‘ or something ebe.: I do hoi think: pro-

Sir. I beg to support. *“>'*• '* O"'
: Mb Guconvo: Mr sheiker hi I "W gracious lady thc Miw ;:

rbe to oppose the Motioo'wmerhi.n ihat^Wore 1948 this country hsd
cil, and my main reason “.’‘S''*'™ ilrfforam bom how oh registra-
that I conhdbthaTtb “f -^ricans.^^^^^
of registration b adeouate®!®?"* and Red Book. She will re- '
UndT^^b oSb: Slf;"'"""- IPOmber the bitterness and Ihe troubles inc upihKtic.; this country on

.i
li

I

,i■■:Now, Sir, a (Mr ,should ndl.jiri$c ir.:f ; 
employers cdmply wth ihe existing regu. :: 

to the kipmre^ “TSfuS’iSlIideh.id lationhin 1948,the Covcniment feltthal
lull they -do not like the klprmde. .............. ........................  ^ ....

: ;:sbe thenisays: that;her- Mt^onjias should accede to this Motiohwhiebts; :;

r.-'“= r£«iSf, does'; not . have : the ; support >_of-.the , .
,: Africins: My ihfomiatipn IS _lhm : the . ,^ -rtifiiate Dtihe hoIder oftte doc^:

DomesUeVM^^^ the'employets wheck .fttm .
whose membersi would; be affected-by ume to time, then' lhere should not be . 

. thb-ate against it;'so' isi the anv trouble at all.', • , i-1 .
—'FederatlotThf-tabuniT .................. '--------------------“

ti.
nai IS m 
yiCiiA'hc man quoled 
(ihould " be -checked 
iNsrd br ibe regihra-

ii'
i:

i

i
. Mk OiKoervo: bui a very gou^ Mb. aisNAh SiNOHi Mri Sicken SK

sen:’ because they do hot' .he Motioh before theiCouncH Memifto

: JS^issfiErs:^
: Si^™“ES^iS!3.S “S'KST33BS^&, ; , i

port.b the suggbtibn of^pho^ cemed. Sir. I feel that the
beingr made compulsory.; That hs “ i

; support boause anybody, whethK be ; ^ h can: be compulsonlf am«'h :
: ™^d or nnhcan look at the.photo-: : f^°;“*'f;co#graph and look at the man and know hht an identity icarh ^ri '^a

for certain that that b the person who, ^-ijj^hiph can he as lauly 
:pos5cssesihat dociunent,.and, thetefore, Pj- m ^^ hcanng a.lhi^prf I ,

. there can be no quertion of doubt.sir, it is;™!; !
Mr. Speaker,! I do not want to be „f :,he eraplpy^^j^'^^^^^

rr,-a‘ssS'-t;:T;
offurtherdocumentationofAfricansare aoop ^

S

¥
S
I

r
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0] Domeuk StrtMU \ «6'—Documenlailun p/ Doiiieilir:Serranis 6S8 fffVoUOit-fil7 A/<J»ion—

■ci'del^''drivehin by.^jflgin^wffl - 
our present'system fot idcmi- or antimidalioi>,::h!iW MylhHi i a^^

'i“ .?n is for the" purpose of xafching the kipamle. .: 15 askv GowramoU j.io - 
iih such people. It may. be; thatan ,^.cxanune;.the.maUetVwilh;therr>^^

■iW * uhehvstctn is hot, so bad.;huh in , in,;that tray,,They«haVe to, look to, the 
^^JiMtion and practice, it certainly feelings ohithcjealr^friraiif-tKe Mtiran
■ tts-appi desired. , ; avho is free from agilation Olid iniiroida-

ict:"Us:.h)nsider to,-Vihat ,t|™-heforemaking,uptheihmindi,: 
^"fnMhS’tlU issuesiare saUsBed by oAaliwould appcdOi^hmiiiand:what
“ nramni;systhm^l:wouW would rouse his ire, and suspmon..

f«ue of character is not at- present : .ii U.a maltcr.'all the way,.throu«h, Sr, 
ni all either on the question of o! the muluarinteresis pf;cmpIoyer’tm^ 

h ilUir the than is lif ab he registered ■ employee; 1 think interest in srii^' rnatters 
v"' ” nnrticular service; of on the' hues- is- cempiethemary. it mallets to tSe'em-

■ ■ °' ur how ■’ hc'' has'performed' in that pioycr arid employee i equally - Ural' only;
3W. ° , .n,at-is "oh’character.’likewise, respectable, decent men are tegist^. for. 
^nSootheeh touched oh the quistion 0 pafticular Oind of ertiployment-^pat-

i-xf Snineience,” since the 'Red,Book was iticularlyemployrnciri inyolvutg tesiOTsi-
: "Sed- How then «ih anydne suggest, ; bility andllrusl,:it is of interest eqmUyjto

tanf friendO seemed .to d^'thai; ,,;eniployer and eroployr^hatonly ; ;
ih/nslem is both'ndequnte and com- ■ peicm men are registered-for. paiheular,- , , ,

; Oinds-ofOmploymenUfll IS a-malter of;
. preheasivw, , , , ,hoh;. Member - iatelestilo.:bolhralike; that the;
..;H B ■ it -ii h pity .1 which ;protects -the -employer and cm- ; ; „

thingo yoU,:.|do™

r' bte m thf WW m f reMrZTser- The last pent 1 would make. Sir. «
^^edu=ati^;t^^dhneoumge,nentqf;;:^^m^^^
voluntary acceptance. , Sefed’S such -a^torc ils nddp-

Well,; Mr. Speaker,. I •h""': : , -Uon tliai »Sati fehla^r iofne timc.io' sSn what little hope, diere is of that, ,4
,;iKe:teasoo:that,thpse:who;wou|d_like n. ;

. F"ahd there are ttiMy .among.Afncao .em .v,.^,g„^,(„cy.ana before, that we-mml
" ployeet who .wou!d;likC;,a;Ta»rd ot,,ser

iliviccihre inUmatedibr m ^^dt cdminuity;for

Government wfimhd ^i hom eihnlover.and; employ^ Vou worn It.arouses his suspicicw. wto;
Id get the support of hoUisidm for what- ,|,jy „eid not have been »rot^. h“ >
ever you propose to do, But,.m.doins . ?'j^^j ,^ ,,^jt(,lng .retrudi^
Ihal, if is important not to pay too murt^^^ h^ without continual.. 

Jullcnlion to what you are told by “ f"*’ ^ sure; ihat changes arc rie^tty^^
„as bcing lhe feoltng of the many. : Sir. just a5h3overpmmt to|h^,:^j
■:f! T am astonished hdw oflen l henr.m "niring ibefof 

- this-Council that'cvery ‘.African -in the the:Emergency bpt- tiking- Wn ;
country - hates this-and oveiy AfneaUTn, 5j„5,i,ie that have

, the-coUatry .Tikes thal;-.when -alMhe aad.nof.pleee-:;;’
Africans l4mf:OUtside this Gotmeil am; . ,„ :b, ,„kcn m : -

,, f; quite clearly of a different point of view. , ,,
V;V'I am; quite--sure; W^tfl'dWjioi;; ■ Uiisicase. both as regards the . , Mr. bp^

' and the kipnnt/e. I do not beheve^
' the average domesae.servaninw. m" Aberdarc. but on^a^”‘®'j,jy,„ mere

I"' r-^ 'Sr "iSarAK^n l-^^^ttuTe Mn»" 0-^
:-employees; up and :down;;.the: country, .

cohsidcring this problem^ Government is(Mr. Chanan Singh) ,
the bbjcctfof detecting the-criminal ini - not going lo!be so restricted as tli«; terms 
leni|on» of:a sma!i number of house of the Motion might suggest.’ ; ^

: Hon. Afiriran; representatives ;5^kin^ 
jiisl now su^ested ; ttet the: present.

scfvanu. My own view is, Sir,-that it will 
'^hclp in that very dwirable.qbjMt.

We sec^ Sir, that in the; neighbouring system of regislratibn of - employe^' 
lemibries they do -witHbut any system domestic MrvanlsV^^^^^ dthere,_ is cbm- 
of registration. Wc have a system of prehensiye and adequate. Sir, I have to - 
cdfrtpulsbry registration of all races. 1 disagree with that. ,Jt appears iq;me that;

: think wc lhave gone pretty far- In this -if you arc-going '-to have registration' of 
direction anti the ! idcnlificatioh of employees al_ all, and the heed for' some- 
genuine:employees is now possible.' So system offrcgislratlori'^is"pateni in;;d 

; far us the record of employment is con-; cpurilry of this kindrtherc aft, three main 
cerned,' I think wbjhould do that by issues /involved. *1116’ more/you 'can ' 
persuasion "rather than' by ’ compulsion, . develop satisfaction oh each'^pf 'thosb \ 
This Is a 'mattcr in which, as Tdiavc jsauesl; the nearer,you arc fo’a perfect:

; sugj^ted before, wc should try to obtain syst^^^
. the codpcralion of trade unions; It'is in

not

as to

.. .... . ,..........The first issue Is that, of character of;-tic intercsls:df the employees themselves^
. Ural; Ibcy musl carry- soi^rccord of , condliion necessary to be

; . service, ;and 11 is vute T»aible that ,lhc , .-rcgjsicred^or. certified , at alf frirThe cmf 
trade unions will .be Willing,to;hclp.; hi : ployment iti queslion;-and :n .record of 

.due course, of courM, no compulsion,will j^vice;. so that every - .prospective 
.. . be nKcssa^-lhat is whcn lhe employees . employer can see how that chanicicr has

arc.traineil, when,they know;fficir.own . beemmaintained,andFdevclopcd. 5-. interests and ihey^Know tlml lhey,stand .;
lb benefit-by carrying a record of their/ . . , ■.. .

. Tnsl scrvicc=-buf if compulsion is-intro-F- ^i fiuestipn ot;competence., Now.lhere,
Str, we. have never Started; m, this coun
try as yet. I know that a Committee is

Andtherj issue, almost as, important, is

Uuced now, .that, I am sure, will be
misunderstood. It will be taken as,the . . .. . , .. .
rcintroduction of ihe. old' Hpiim/e. jl is -si'hnB on-lhis queslion pow-looking m o 
being iniroilliccd for’one cla5S;of cm-' 'hq queslion of apprcmiccships pnd trade 
ployeev: now: ,md if may .be ealeiided.lo: .pis^-imd -is, |ikely..to,.rcporh very spon. 
olhcf classu.Tt is ihai misundcrsiantling.i * lhatithpt.report.will upnlam
that we should iry ib avoid. - , , practical, recoraracndations fpr .eJiamin;

1 11; V' . L.* t o/ L ” ingj. thei-quallficaUonsj-of. prospective

scmirskillcd lines of employment, as a: 
elaborate »y«tcm-w>l help in .ensuring condilloif p’recedent fdr belqg:Bgislered

mnlZ' empioymeni,nKil;“^/?:
•-?r?----- ---------”~~tin^rdfy7^Silv^ a halura

the- F system : of -! TcgUtrationl having/ any 
, . . , . , value at all,'is the issue of identification.

Mh, Sud'eV- Mr: SpMkcr,' S^ whlchT has already been discusaed by
to >upporf;tWf Motion though f regret . other hom Members, 
jhal it is limited by its terms to domestic ^Nbw, f db not know how any hdn. 
scrvunis only. The ; hoh. and gracious ' Memb^ can^ suggest that the pr^nt 

/ Moyer ekpluincd that limitation by, say^ system of identification is fool-proof, the 
Jrig that she has surrendered a part’In horn ; Elected Member for the Central 
order iq hold the greater part. She iustl.- ' Area'suggests that it is quite all right for 

>/ fied ihnt ;by 1 an apt quotation from , the honest people; but one of the main 
Plutarch. I do concede, Sir, that this points in a system of identification.is to 

: particular class of employment probably : catch up with the dishonest people, 
presents the most urgent need in jvhal Alihough il may be impossible to catch 
this Motion adv«xat«. Nevertheless we iip-with such people altogether, we have 
must not cloM our e>^ to the fact that got to devise a system that makes it as 
the problem before iis is of very much*'/ difficult as possible for them; and we 

/wider ren^e-lhan JiWrely the queslion of ^ seen only: loo clrarly in tragedies
UtMnestic servants; and 1/ hope that - in , recently, and lover many: years past, how

t

f:i;si
■It

T
Il is for these reasons,’Sir, that I am 

opposed to the Resolution, •,I /.
'.I
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:a6in DECEMBER - ........................................I'vi' !iiCEBIYA UOISliAnyB^^^ il■5,3 ;Mo«o'r*
.W\ Motion— of Domenie: Servtaut " ^

Minister for Education, Ubour and of d, who flit from job to job in npid 
succcssioo-sotnetimes with fauUy diu-

' ‘iS d^estic isetwahts now ; going ;ments-who deiraaa;ah e»*s5ive wa*c : ^ W^
„d >and that they prefer to do; the owing to the short supply of domestic'

Sworh themselves. «"Mi^;;md,who:;:giveie,^otm«^
all kiiow.^at.dh<ue^

iSom«tic servants in; the^^^^M^^ S'™ f”' fb" wage.
Sen whom and their enapldyere there Now, apart from ihc emydyet's p^t 
V that mutiiai regard arid confidence of view, this is maoifestly unfair! to the
which should exist in the home. . But gowf dometic'serVanla" Who tinow! their
L^unately there are a large number of work' and have a sense of re^hsibliity 
Sf styled domestic ^ryants who ; are and fair play. Furjhennote it leads'to ah 

mie ^itrcspohsibie .and unfit, for "s^^ /exacerbation, of riUtiohsIbetwecn,mem-
. wCrlc and' who are brin^g, ;as hon. : beb, of diitcrent- races which” isJdeplor- 
jiienibeis have said, the occupation ot able

;:;iloineslic service int6”d|srepute; v ! . After’ideTOting ;to. Uiis-^oblem!!the;
■ ''Now domestic seivicc is an'honourabie ;very!clbse 'attehlibniwhich' itydetnands,

way of making a livingiind it involves the Government has 'come to !the;cbn-
■ the holding of a. position , of 'very con- ; elusion‘ that the . rnbsl satisfactory ; way-.

iideribletrust. Indeed, domestic servants;; of dialing wiih it would be'to! set tip*; a 
occupy a very special: position which is select cbmmiflee of the Council, repre-

. nlhet dilferent from other classes ofem-. : scbtative.' bf . all. races, , to wjnihe; the
! • nibyees. They' come into a man’s home, whole field of'domestic sciyice 'and; to

-ait in close cbntact.with his family;and ;: recommend’what steps-should, be taken
his possessions and, in many cases, they , to remedy'! the present , unsatisfactory

■'are;alone!with : the ^family; while thcH pmiiion; "The;; conunlltee!' would,3ot
householder; is! out .af 'Work.;;They are, bourse, pay particular altemion; to the 
.therefore, in a ! much ! more; personal, question,! of;; the , documenfaUon _iOt
relationship to their employer ..than,- say, —aomcsiic servants. This procedure .will,.
a factory-hand;i;.or ;;;an;,;agricullurnl;; ;! enable, the Views jt-hll,faces on this . - 
lahburcf. For tlibsc feasbn's if isImosl ,:;;impbttunl ‘ inattci(y,to . be taken, into. 
important that Ihey sliould hc Iriistwprthy account, arid; i5;wfifl»ovide^miW ;^ ,,f 
udWpebdablcSNow here. Sir, I would , tunily tor.evidenre to ^ miSd '!

; jua add thahVjn the interests; of good submitted by, 
teUlionships, it' is also rnosl important merest m d. 1 as^,^h^ MW ; ; _ 

3tta cmjdiycfs should, adoptyo; correct thalj wil (to;my,lwe;;bgjdpwg^^
-3vuiindkrmrh>li';vnrVbbnrandmcixmahein--ihrr»imtlc îheyselect-C«i^

'rasoiiahle treatment. Just as there arc cceds apace "j 
iood and bad scWaiits; so thert! arc ^ow Sfr vwioiu speaken have n^ed

-BibH Kq>< •mplnyfci’^ firtH Htnme U not vurluba* pf dtUH *"^ *^"* ****"^
. bli the side' of trie semnts*:!^ necessary.kior me to proUMJ|-tto

! B I»fticularly so Wrieri language, difficuj' going into, them now.
lies; lead' to :misimdetstaiidinK, ?"d !" ; , jo sb. Sir. .would be to antidpata the ,

; .'eases' where the eraplbyers; arc new;to (ho alectcoramlttee./Iherehas
;l& country and are unacquainted wjlh ' ^ |hj old Hpnnde..;Wcll,
ils’hackpound and with Afriran psych- ... Mbiioh'is not—I '«?“.*

■;’hk>»;; ; ;;aesjgn«i to revive it 1 do
r. Jtwifi hi cldi^'Sir. from w go imo all 'hat pW aplostv«tMlr«'W

: ilr^y said that: Govenimeni is fully y,hich should, I ihmkvte alloj^^
mre that the pre^ril domesric servant jn tjie limbo of what. ^litar.
position is. not, satisfactory and that a described in his PJ^;; - ..off ihitift » ■
does call for a close and thorough exam* Reaper’' as “old Muhappy , , , ,

r«ution: As I have just nwnttppsd. and battles long ago •
‘#i^tic semce;:whi^ • h« W b^^
occupation, and which plays a consider* ; ,. 0,0* Well, there

y ^rbrought into disrepute as the rcsulr ’ a^^^ of the
a substantial number o"£pcT50ps^tet- tri®._^^jjg^^ I would Uk* t®

[ ' mi it who have no previous expenence select

a• IMr.'Gikonyoj authority, that there is no^ptoof of a
.who 'lb- th^^^ detinile traffic. Although tiiere'have.been
;wi5h 10:^^%^^^ : V ; ■ ^
a The Speaker: .1 am afraid that is; do not constitute, a trafl^Und^, the 
adducing fuHher arguments. If you wish Emei^ncy h^ shown trials gewraDy, the 
to explain further what you have already{ has a considerable amount of
said, then by all means you may. ^ the identity caid. Although

Mr.: Oikonvo: Mr, Speaker,-I washave been: 
' coming on to say that I can quote from ''aTa letter here from Ihc-— ! , deed have b«n foimd to bc'm wrongful

.r „ ^ ^ . . . . possession of another person’s identitvThe . Speaker: | . am afiaid, Mr. ^ ^ *«niu>
Oikonyo, that is adducing further 
argument. '

4i

■■V

1
1

li

Now, Si^. I wili riot inflict a whole Jot 
The Minister tor EoucATJONr of s^listlcs.pn the Council, but I would 

Labour AND Lands; Mr, Speaker, Sir; ^“ to giye hon. Members one or two 
this Motion concerns a mailer of absb- . ^ order to illustrate both the
lutcly paramount Iniporlaricc, namely the in ihc
wejNbeing of the home and the relations “P® Ihc ^ergency has;
between the family an^hc servants in ®P'**• At the 30lh November, 1954, 
the home. Of : neccsslly. therefore, Ir a total of 29,859 Africans re-

; merits very ;symp4llielic consideration. employed as domestic servants
The domestic scmnl pfobiem is one (hut 'P hou^olds alone. That is
has come very much to the fore durina ' adiili males, .1,901 adult female,, i 
the Emergency and it has done so in two Of ;thcsc
ways. Firstly, a, large number of men inT lhe rural areas, 19,955:
with littje or no expcricrice of it have PP?P*®y®^ in the urban areas. It is
entered domestic service with, it would ®®>y I® give a tribal breakdown
Kem, no other motive than to (»sh in on males employed as domestic
« situation in which domestic servants servants in private households, in the 

V hre In short suppJy. Sccondly, thcrc hnvc V^-*^“P “*^“®v^®‘i'^P'^ ?i^“* ®f *he Emer*
been no less than eight cases of Afim 8c®®y is illuslraicd by the following peVv :
A/rm*lnst]ga(e(i European murders, in* respoct: of such domestic *

. volving twelve victims, In which domestic I® 1W3. Kikuyu, Embu and
servants wwe implicated, either as prin* Me™ accounted for 38.4 per i^t and in
clpal? dr as accomplices. In addition, 30.6 per cent. In' 1953, Nyahxa
numbers^jjfl^uH Jtfttrt_adhercrii8-hBvc 

:.l;i.-.:.^.^4n-Icaidii^»ubverrive“activaies under”
the appearance of respccliirillity afforded ®ccduhled for 15,7 per «nl and in: ;
by their occupation. : *534 for 16.4 per cent.* In other words.

with the relRlIonrftips between Ih? em- <*"!,■ tte percentage of
nloyer und the eni^oyee. It is also u !*[ «”'•
security, one concerned with the prdtec- tT^"^ of Kamba tnbes in-
llon, os far as is possible, of the housk-v “ goiitral ob-
holder and hb faiSl^ I say “aa for mIs' s|alisiics, it is^
Itossible" because no.systjbr dolmen! Ke I.*”
iullon, .however good It mav be can ®^ domestics cm-
provide a huhdrnj per ce^^giMra“ei ^1,.'?'^''“?“;' households,dropped
ugainst untoward incidents occurring. Tbc ,w£ f®'''h'* hrop
iwssession of a document cannot in it: j ““T* '®>'• >“«• “ “h®"'
«lf eliminate the possibility of a man ^“™nts and the fact that 
going bad. Il is impossible To aniicipate S^Sanv‘L”“‘ ^ “’’‘'1“ "'’^®"‘'® 
a man’s mental processes. In this con- r '“f^b as ihey 'used to be-
hexipn, I would StaTthat ihere k a ®f l‘«o»- '
currmi belief that there is a considerable c’* “■* ®f
amoiinl of trafficking in Identity caiSk I " ^1/^1,^ '“' '1®“*''““'" •“« got
have been iaro,,«i. howeve^^3n^

' " ^ »®®® ;fornunce: and honmty of nVany of . the
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}• sift DECMBER,'1955 *’■ V, kenya ueoisutivb council

—Pocumtamio Dpmesilc'SnvanU -UMiivmof Doniuflc Snvants i ^ y■gfi.

“ramittc* and it dU luw
l^^td th''"isfortune to at for Sevan airf^^
*,W!c,^t3 appUcatidn. I must say 1; flnaUy.it satXor a futthi* two, and tha 

surprised to see him oppose ■ when the legiskUon twj actuany «*. 
■^uSLtOs-rimow wen that iiiany ot; xared, I beUew it wia^;^
■“^-Oyiv > have-suffered through Draftsman’s hands forobont 15 months.: ■
g-J^urdefed in this Emergency. I 1 hope that slate sriff uoLhetaff^ tt 
^surorised to see hiih opposing a Motion, and I would like the hoo. Mem- - 

ySien which means security foriOie, -bet’s’assu 
~-2Sdd. I cannot ehpMLthat>;sys- ; that tirne'is of.Ibe esseace."; , :;;
■SS registtat|qp.,vvhich ^ no. thui^- - :Mr. Speaker .l beg to.auM^ - ;

^^^SdocSeW^tk: Th' was put and earrtai
’ Effective, documentation : r 

viii^'Was ' AFmoMPREsroEOTOFNoittHfeiuaa^
0, three days ago :in^aiiobi vtore^ , .5 ; = ; flisiwcr CwmciL

^W SMn'i^Si*MaTb-^a restaurant The Speskeb; 1 undertod that 
'iSnnlo^ed a MaragoU who worked : owing to indisposition Mr, Matho 1m 

denarted with asked whether this’Motion Could-be:: tor.a^^fcrtmght and-Then rle^^^^ Order Paper :
::v ‘iOO^lujsa ahd^a"^°t,f VatidLtefoiein possession;ot the.Conn-. ; ^

»« f"*'" “^iiSS-^tTidsl i oil; 1 will have tOput the guesUon that O^ 
: ,„n.lu.qw.ranra^al W be removed from the Order ;

.TO case-of many, - Paper and tnkeiht afulute dale - :: . :
tra^limitm" TTta ga«.io„ was put and carri«l.

; [Tjic Minister for Educhlion, Labour and' . lion a select conunitlee be appointed! to *
■ Lands] ^ ^ csaininc the whole fieid of domeshc

gesl several ways, in whmh employers service and to recommend in: what
assist the aulhorilies, themselves and respect ; existing legislalioh ’should be- i

the good domestic servants. Firstly, by amended, and fresh legisIaUdn L-iiiiro. 
-complying,' .meticulously - . with, /-the duced, in orderXo afford,a sound'basis: ■ 
sintulory bbllgaUdn of sending; to, the for mutual confidence between employers

. Labour Coinraissioncr a Buff Gard within .and.cropIoyecsi.Thc select committee to
, ' -18 hours of engaging: or ’discharging a consist .of the following personsi^fhe

. servant earning up: to, dOO'shdlings a : 'Miiiisler for.. Education; iLabour; .and 
/ month, Now, Sir. lhis afternoon the Buff ; Lands (Chairman), the Europea’n . Minis-. ^ 

Card has come in for a certain amount ter withdut Porlfolid, the Asian; Minister 
of’ huffeling, but it has got its ’: Vcry : without, Po’rtfolio, .the; Labour: 'Cdm- 
delihite advantages, it is frrim these Biiff missioiier,'Chicf ' Jonathan Nzioita, Mrs. 
Cards that Uic Labour Department main- : Shaw, Mr. Slade, Ll.-Coi, GHersie, Dr. - 

; ; tain a Life Card in respect of each: in-Hassari and’ Mr.’ Mathu’’.',. '' ' : ’ : , - 
' dividual earning up to ,300 shillings a 

month, If; therefore. Buff Cards arc prp-
pcrly fllled in and promplly despatchcd, . . . ...................

‘ : the Life . Card :hcldyy . die- Labour ~ Question of tha amettdmcm proposed.

updo-dale , record of en;., individual s .iopeh to‘debale. / - ' : ;
.working life.
-S-adiy.:by:refraining.fromcngaging::
anyone who cannot produce a reason- ,u. j u . ...u 11 i -
abfy satisfaelory rce'ird of l.is pas. 
employment.-' ^

passed, in due coiijrac^ you retain the 
riglil to reply, y : : ^

; No other lion. Nicmber wishing to, 
spciikv 1 :Will put the -amendment, .y - 

The amendment was put and carried.

can
dt

MOTION
!

■n:. The MiNisTCJi for Legal Affaiw; - 
seconded.'.,’'' t

I
t'i

!!ii

MOTIW' Thirdly^ by referring; to previous em
ployers ’ for information about^ the 
applicant for u job.. • 7 
yFourlhly. by refraining from engaging 

i, a servant who has not got. a certificate 
of registration issued under; the Domestic
Employmcht (Registration) Ordinance. ^ The Speaker: I.will call;on 

-Now .this certificate is a voluntary onc^ f Mover to reply, v ; ; , i V -.r 
, it is not obligatorv as the; hon....Mr---;i--r’r.

—:t=^iJ^ohyo appeaYn6 iHlhMnd It cdhtolTs^; "
no record of employment. However, its :'°.“”«riit^*« my:S««ri« ?a >* «^^ 
possession means that wlien it was issued “hie sproh.. I would like to tmde^c 
the holdcf was considered bv the aUthori- he made—a good setv^

B061:.; 1 oeueve kco 
ig tiands in the African

linuUlibns,.
him .for his- very excellent iteport^a .. VciviL Servants’

; ipeech, if 1 may, ^y- so, oL a, quality; ....
v lhsl-I could n^ achieye.-;:;:.; ; ; : .'to::„pve:—:.- ,
;/ /Now: to- reply vto,'the liop.vA^ - ’g.:'-;f;^i.vEo/rHCTMhis’Council 

Mmlsteir tor Labodr. He stre^ Klimts: the Government to; examine
;; bdn, of ;the hon« :and-::the leaye ^tolpwito

.-7.4hip-belweea-:empl0X.eri^4^Rl?S^-J4ittnne-fnrTcivil-8ervinlt.Rnd.MLiSBO^

'oie loyal and taith2l service wt my tod “”Jjl°£g^d?lo° Mgb^^^

houseboy, who has been With US for-26 f in -the debate ; on ?
would note have been abtofto ^ of 1954 (on the: M H

idti my job- in> these; last.^fficulL,four of Deewnber. l^Si) ftif
5)'^ in Lcgblative Councu.v'/ the pr««a*
Cl am gUd to accept the amendments ^
^iainis the Select Committee fo^tyo. 
reasont One was pul by the hon. M^- 
her for Abcrdarc, who said that the 

I*, iegidation was so' important tbar ne
; hoped ahat when it was produc^ ti

; . would be both sound and lasting. I do
fcei; that in order to achieve that sound 

■ i Wd lasting legislation, which is so cssem 
safety, a : select com-

' is,durable.-7;.,-7;''- ;:7"";'.
i would only ‘ point but that .the^hon.

Member; I believe, is chalnnan ,of one

Leave
;akcr,:Sir, I;bcg 'P:

!i
:;1

!ii
!llies'a'fit' pe^irTV'bfi"&''dbhhislic lusrvant ■ " ’P

and that no grounds have come to the ? . . ^
notice of the issuing authority for can- of Nairobi at 65 shillings each,
celling it. I realize that the second, third ; I contend that it is the iaA of ph^O; 
and fourth poinU arc not always easy 10 Srapns ihat .^es At possible ;for Buff 
coihply with particularly whcn‘an em^ *0 > bought and s<4d. I would
ploycr is in a hurry to engage a Mrvant,; ®oswr the hori. African Rcprc--_
but they; are certainly worth complying -^n*®rivc Member by pointing .out that

the Motion is non-racial and 1 would , 
like to ask him to remember that events, 
as i I said, many , of them tragic,;,have, 
taken place in this Colmiy which-inight 
have changed even the bpWoh of the 
hon.' Minister’ now so hapfuly in the 
Wesi--Cbast'7'

SSg^Sfig:

vwiih.;;,-- '■
: To endi Sir. in view of jGovemmcnrs 

rccogniiidh of the present unsatisfactory 
slate of affairs^and in view of its con- 
clusiori that a select committee ^ould 
be appointed to consider it and consider 
its femedy; I beg. to move that ihe 
Motion be ;amendcd; by; the deletion’of I would also like to remind the hbn. ; 
{dl words after the word ‘‘that" and the Asian Representative Member for 
subMitution therefor of the words, ;‘in Central Area of the same thing;’thiu the 
view of the present unsaUsfaclory siiua- MpUoo is non-racial; in its application., '

i!
1!!l

lime



fp ,.;6lH.pE(^M^:i95S r.Hnva; tEoisLAfi ve'councili

fes?Ji &SP'
^Siibiiitediiess or his desire to save plexione^ bui ai;least.U is for

fact.' that he should te ablCi haps lo suggest uiarl^
S^ 'at least a part : of his , leave. 1: some kind of general considetalidn'; such' 
h,m» very Well that, it would amt some :as,thahir,possible.'tonis should:mt 
Ss ealreroely whU tothave a: system; ceed IS 'mdnihs, U.nt roiirse;: they in- 
oflhatldnd.' ' ' r;;,:: vp;ve,:leave:of absence ftoni the Qtlohy s

i^of more than thrM fnoQthi I think Uut 
‘.-.■ntfW might; be a . further.: ;,saving, - the, purpose of:

if >s rather a nebulous: one,’but,- largely defeated. You wbuld not getthc
'fir I believe that this idea of .short, continuity .and :yoii :woii!d:n6f‘get the '

tois W shorter leave appeals to a very possibility, of i^ucihg the stair:to' the ' 
W number of dvil servants. l am not extent, anyhoWb that r have^ln m^^^
i«arc of any meeting having been held . For that reason, Sir, 1 feel also
tai I am dependent: for:,what I: know, r am;asked,nowvl shbuld^My'lhit I’ ^ 
upon discussions-.with individual. ;civil- think absence- from the Colpoy sbouid 
jtrvants to whom I have spoken and . not normally exceed 90 daysl - ;: r -
representotivd or thC fassociaUo^^ As I hwe: said/Sir, I'believe bh the ^

^ /Mombasa. I am spea^ng now also, be ungrateful: to.
Europeans,* although I that, we: service. It is a principle.'which ^ ■
have-a unified service, l.thmk on. me almost unl^lly accepted—;
^e.:that.,is-:aa:;idea:.lhat.TWomd be : j
\feme, i think they all feel reallyjn.busines; I have ’ 
would be better off 'if; they had^it that inquired and on the whole they prefer.
way.ilf that is so it is just possible mat: ^ ^ ^ then :
they might make some srnall extra sacn-: :j^ |f,^g pjj,,|jQ| getrid of^me of the; 
fice and I will indicate the kind of thing o’j cobwebs, dust oiir UHTcupboard and; 
thill have in mind, it is a simple concept . giyg our regulations a ncw-Iook..

SMbcgiopropo^ .
o«l. woik, to begin iwithi and jt is a Mr. Slade: Mr. Sp^er,

- Ihufi leave. 1 do notv«e:wby a small '
bhobi it suits^ik^tS: a“^sy^^r w^s ;

prticulariy r have been asked by some
otmy:frieods in tHe civil sendee to wy; Govemro^ ay^^^^^
that they would like to maintain partlcu- the employ ^ - .
M9.^whatcver happens, theirn^t to goIwott by .ship. They set gnat store by day. there
lf«seavoyage,:andhpweverthisfonnula; Pt , .
is worked out I would agree that, in part v Vfhc . i .from
>1 ieut; that should be presented. Per- ; We !>n'''^ ‘L'o[heme'importance. 
haps we could come to a eotnprdnuse o"? beedinins
•ttangement whereby you recognize that ‘P? „hh the coun^
W wll sayr2| days or one leave passage- enough assoc^ M undodanding of , 
^ ihe United Kingdom’^the Ume “ken; heJsciTO re thespror
^ver one passage to ihe United King- '
ton should be the accepted passage com- ^ job be ii .df**;'*^

' Ponent In thi leave forattila.'r:;.:v :T : ' ~ ; J; :"

Savemi;^ Ovien^m Moilon^r.
I: IMr. Usher] ’ Now, Sir, I would, have thought; that

Ncarly a year the strain of normal tour, wherever'It 
has pass^ and we feel that a special may have been served^ whether in thb 
cMminalion (is not only: desirable, but: Northern Frontier: or in Nairobi 
is realty called: for. - whatever, conditions,:: wouWpr^p^

ill effects , that iCinnot: be put right by
a few weeks*'change and that is another 
reason why J ditogree with; the difirt- 
ential.
; Now, Si^’if,':of counei’it is poMib^ 
for' us .to have shorter tours,- th&c is ho 
meaning left whatever in the:differential, 
and it is that for which I am asking nm^^ 
for consideration.' Let us look at ihe’ ad* 
vantages: of;: such a .situation—a-8^'rt 
(our;and a;short leave; : ' , i; i

i i I
com* 

me per*•! j

1'There arc numerow matters dealt with 
In that debate, (Sir, and I thought I 
might perhaps; recapitulate .them briefly, 
phe is that the differential between 
healthy and ' Unhealthy:: stations ' might 
well be done away with. 1 would perhaps 
give some reasons for that. I think the 
unhealthy staUon, Sir, has long been 
recognized as si|ch aiid: that amenities 
have been, provided, and ^rhaps hours 
of office ;wprk and so" on' have been 
adapted to the particular conditions of 
Ihose slallons. . , ; ;

IPH
II
11;^i

- First of all, 1: think we might note thai 
with short leave officers' would - not get 
out-bf touch ;with their wbrkl as indeed 
they do; if they arc avray six.months or

.slrain on AidoeS nol nebesjarlly Mnsti. /“““-(S^nudly^and; thU/is;
; : .lulea5pecial strom:on B.T oftcn wohder: ;:““‘''=^'f“'5' > Itey do n^uffer 

. . whclher ihose hon. Members -on The The.ezhauslion of_lheir.flnances. Th.rd y,
, Oovernment benchesTwho enioy.:shall rt.;oP;shPyM T)e. a saving inThe:

- we-say. The nesH-pols . of Nairobi :nnd : .y“Pfy'we -now carry,: Now 
: the cushioned .cbridiilon of metropolilan : ,I am. quite prepared to accept the-nrgu- 

. lifc. wlicihcrThcy. would in fact, if they y ment that there must be a time-lag over 
: liadia frcc choice, choose the life that ‘hat. 1 am sure there will be. Oii the other

ahey ; now live. I just wonder. 1, think ‘’a"'*- “gainst the time-lag there is some:; 
many of them would piefer-to go else- - ‘h'nB to be set oil, and that is this:; it 

; > where. If it were not; for one or two :T will be found possible, if such a sysicm 
Ihiugs. There is of course That sense of “ •. am advocating can the iniroduced, 
duly and responsibility which we respect lo leave, still vacant many , of, those 
in Them. There is also,' Sir, natural vacancies which. inevilably and. always

natural ambllion is exist Tn- the cslablishment.jAnolher-ad.-——:
also-B-ibinrwhlcri~can~llnd~mvself:a£l:a.^agt._at.LJ)f-couBe.a»duld-be the
least able to respect. “Fame is the spur saving of housing, and Members on this .
that the clear spirit doth raise. (Tlat • side of Council—and patficularly myseifi

Sion to crilidie
the uniortunateiy.large part wmcti.stalt ;

IS ^nthi, *m Lve hin?^ quU? the blessing of posterity;;;;;
scathed, wher^s he will be rrfuced to The disadvantage, of course, of the
a miserable wreck after a year in' .whole malted the costiof

. Nairobi. In fact you never can tell, passages will inevitably be increased.
Apart from these Uisilhguished people. Well that, of course, Sir, will be lb some
to whom of course l am now referring, extent offset by the run-down in the staff 
^ think of the larger number of iiscif. but it should be al«>; set off in
ctyil servants—the humbler obto^hb anothermatter which 1 want to come to. 
have an enemy which attacks; than ; and that is by the possibility of cbmmu*
N-ery persistently throughout their tour-- tatlbn; If, Sir, it is possible for us to de- 
inat is monotony. There Is nothing thaU.; vise "a scheme whereby a tour'of scHoe 
gets ajnan's morale down tike monotony is, say. not less than 18 months and not 

that we have to ; more than'two years, it might be pbs- 
vonsider. ' '. > ;u.:.. i^ sible/ if ah; officer is found to be

I
1

V Then ;bf courtc; Sir, iridiyiduals differ 
so; much.: What . cbhstitCics' a special£v

V'K->I
; \‘- r;

iiiil

I

last infirmity of noble minds.) To scorn I think-^have had wcnnce[yi.

M
W

liSr;:
i: our;.I
I r . £•■
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SECiiEiM»:f MrASpeker.^^^ 'hat in raostb^ iK whidi^Bas ;
■:;T^ Cbveromcnt nccepAlhis MoUon !’ai> '>«« >PPlied.=lt has worked ;
^iSi olidlv catty but ah examinatioh smoothly and ihat il has been ■
^^wid passage regulationsr-and it I»ssib!e tor the district commissioner or
“St nrbve that the shorter toUr sys- tac.tnan concerned with,the ditection of 
‘ hi fact bring about a saving of Pohcy to take ashort leave, handing over 

^ '“if^ihat ii incraises .cbntinuity and 1“ ba settlor distnct oeSccr, and to coine 
vf^^Wnetallv benellts the cohduet of ; back, one hopes, refreshed,-at: the end 

til hitsinessi ' the Government - will of ;hts two ant} a haU months.
Sisider an exfensibn. I say “consider”. > But-ih spite of the advantages by sray . 
t^nse as the hon. Mover has pointed of cbittitiuily of servtceiand evenness’of'i 
"it* the Government has a contractual direction of policy,” a scheme'of tins sort 
■Softship with fGbvemment ^servants. . is= hidcoUsly espensive.'First 'of all, an 
'S we could not tiiake this a compul- hffleef todhis wife are'going to requite : ' 
^ change. Neither the Govemmerit; passages twice as- often, or nearly twice ' 

this Council could effect it change'’sts'oftcnVas under the old arrangentents.
•n° terms of service without:the. consent -In addition,' it has:'becn -necessaryt''in 
Ifr ihc dovernment servant. Of course,/ order to make the scheme attractive. to 

I dWteesiigatibn will have tobe.closely,; ::prOyide'all those who;opt for the new 
A^^icd with the : Whitley eOuncil-T-. system with enough passages totranspott A 
iSihcr thc Council 'will-have to be _ their enlire family. Clearly there was no .; 
ii™tv asociated with the investigation:, ■alternativeto .th’isi/bKause noyoacerA::, 

Wri we shall' have to mairitain a close coiild afford, to go home every 18 months, ,1/ 
with the other territories.. and bear the very beavy cost of alt ,pr

• ' ',. * »« .owirc vhnw the sea passagcs,jThatmeans,,ila;manvha5 ,..::.. M. most;/hon..:-Metnbcts __knjw, Ah / .
present Jimited short tour: schema ^ the GoVeSihent may be ttcbledythat
iattoduced; ab<mt quite a heavy consideration.;:;..
pSmc tO:a chaffgh mAte terms of seri .: 'f.'b'®

itm'di'Ould be taken ;ilo mcrease cqri- : gathered M far pomurm^

Cominissioher stayed as long:as',possible of cauUon, i
' iiii”lhat:wheh;he;jeffipn;lcavb he;was that.poe'hannotr^Utle;

awy tor a sufficiently stbh lime to m^e ; g^jglgncv and cdntiriuiiy and the propef
"inaWerKfln lo harid ovcrvtw 'direction

"auttMitp ihiis avoiding racting 7api^ llnis and p«cc, hut on thc orntf nwa
^'antl transfers..',The . way:;it :WM :.j^j.^j.i5q g^^^
■SiSifct ■:aBout was . by .' tdlbwing' the ' :^^ („ mphed.'Thehon..Mpyi^^^^^
hc^deii of some 70 scheduled; posts to (hat a tour should be 6
opt for this new. scheme, changing from |gi us lake a; pc«p“ i ,
the old system whereby they did a three- : ^ ^
yesr tour with a five: or six .days; leave V^oWd ;mm twO:.lours_
earning rale, to 18^24 months’ tour with ; b^ww^'and compare the pmpo^ « 
a lwer rate of four days. A ^rge num- office
% of tfe officers concerned, agreed to foure of 18 riionthsjind h^ , ^ 
wept th? ncw'proposaU. ....":- ! f- : monihs-r

Of course, the essence of the scheme “ora^rable Bgure. Un<>“ ^
•nl the itne qrra non of success is that jW ^ wosM.*?.^ •
<l«;nua in the station should be able to a,?".?-^|J/under'.t^'«^Pl'“?^*
bad over to hU nearest suI»rdtaate;Tf /M.l“^^
be onnot the thing founders, and ‘b* ;-K^J4^:the~e^
P^lem beconira nor only more expen- t^, W ,,^^ jj) p,jmges,'flu? b f , ./; 
bve but far more difficult: I am pleased .no.ten, ,//:: ■

"home leave", the term “overseas leavcA- 
We must- go On encouraging that‘iii 
every Way we can. I believe the snggts- ’ 
tlon ”Id*day, in:this Motion is:one way of:
ddiog so. I woulrf endorse, Mr. Speaker
wholeheartedly what the hon. Mover 
has said cqncerhing present practice in 
private enterprise. Private enterprise does 
not undertake changes of this kind with- : 
out :weighii)g:'thc 'economic considerai 
tions,; nor without considering the 
interests of its employees and: making 
sure that their empldyces will still be 
satisfied; I can say from my own ex. 
pericnce. Sir, that in;*;an ' increasing: 
number of companies' with'a; large staff 
of fcmpldyces,, in Nairobi, there ._ 
deliberate changeover io: short periods of 
leave: at intervals: of: two years or so. 
instead of longer periods, with passage

.. „ , . ................ . paid on the short period: the compenm-
;v h r. Speaks, 1 am not suggnlmg tlml ,:,joi-being partly:as'lheihon. Mov^ has 

;. : .wc hiwc not been .^y wcll sctved m the , sijj/ ,^0, stand-byrarc thereby saved, 
past: by our: civd .servants,: but 1 ,do pq^y ,ha, ,he employee in most cases 

/ . know, and they know loo, that it was not/ :has: been so glad to have more frequent 
. .unlil; ,vcry, recently :/l!wt/ ;lhey : Wsre : i,oiaays/qHd the opportunityvof saving- . :esp«:cd to jnlegralc; themselves (With ::money a

bast Afrien.;They were supporad lo,treat :.:'i„d .„o,:ipa„di„ 'ij all on:.the holiday.
the eouniry whercthcyserved as a plaec / ,hat/he has been content: as the .hon.
to Which Ihey/had come simply lor Ahe / Mover suggested, toAake a shorter period
purpose of serving, and from which; they : efi.iaave: in :all-^instead of six-

were eximcled iq go uwny again us soon thC'cnd: of fodr years,, two'months 
; : Its Po«!blc;nfle™nrih.-rhc:sduul,on: is: :a,ery.:twa:years,''pas4ge:iaid on:boih 

.changing.qidic fnsl.; I know. even, many occasions.' That has been/ in several 
hon. Members opposite arc already / jascs. - out to the -cmolovees'

: :-roomd/ io, iMA/eo^tr^a,Atoply/ as deSraraly/ptSeriSr bySS 2 
Members on llfis side.,We ought to cn-,' / .

: ■ courttgc:that; as fast as wc can, and one. ."Arid*, of course,'we have' 'the; example, 
way of doing that is by the psychological going .further still: of aii experiiheht con- 
difference bclwccn short Visits to a man's ducted'by the.Nairohi City Council 'quite 
domicile of prlglis nl-frcqueni inlervals. teceotivi where aaain employee's were 
iiiid a lullg Visit at longer intervals, in found Iq prefer Ihe'opporluhilySf saving 
which he is cxpceled to recover roots that money rather .than being / sent: off on 
hc.might otherwise have lost, it is one 

Ahlng,;ip go away from voiic ,work for, , 
two or thrcc months lb places you have •..*'<>“•<1 "Ptiily, b*r. Speaker, support 
known before and have a rcsI.Tn that "'<§•, “bbuffiy tbe fntlher suggestion-:, 
wuy you arc not likely lb imagine that '• " not exactly embodied in the terms; 
you still have many rbols in those places, "f the Motion but flbwx from it—the 
If you wbrk'fof Ahrec or tour years on ^'’''t *''88'stibn made by the hon, 

what is’ termed a "lour” hnd con-' *bouId ebrisider'
:;sisicnlly: regarded. as a lour, and then • !b‘ possibility of allowing the'crn'plpyee. 
go back to. yotir home: and* have iong': *‘' ^^btab!c cases,: to commute his leave ; 
enough to pick up all that you' left Privileges for a cash consideration so that 
behind; you do tend to regard that av be may sometimes/if he wishcs,:savc a 
slilll’your home, and Ihe place where’ little• money ipstcad of going awity; to 
you wbrk;a5 only the pla« bf work/ '/;,A^'^;'!-'

In that way. it it most refreshiog to I beg to support.
/IW^^'f'jbXAAubsliwtedl fDt Ihe' terraK ; ;^ri,/op'p,opeu,;(,;.:^^

IMr. Slade] ' 2 ' 7 
Kihe mere routine; and lait—but by- no 

means leasti~ihe, confident that he in
spires in' those who.: know that he :1s 

‘integrated with the country; ::
The last point’have seen, 1 Mr. 

Speaker/ most markedly on/vscycrai; 
occasions, when people In i iny v own 

. constituency who ac«pt a localadminis- 
(ralivc officer or labour officer—whoever. 
he may be—asla man who is doing his 
best in.his job; treat hint kindly but per-, 
haps'a/liltlc: distantly,, until they know 
he has chosen tej; make his home there 
and take root in the country; thereafter,' 
he ceases to be a nierc civil semrit and- 
immedidtciy their, attitude towards him 
changes and they'have confidence'and; 
show him confidence that: they ;had not. 
shown before; ’ ^
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- 7»h December. 1955 QuEsnoN Na «
tThe Chief ^ Council met at thirty minutes Mr. Atom uked the^ Secte- •
iideration which,we cannot lighUy do- opemiot cease to pme for Tmckenh™ ‘ ^“o-cldck.^^^ • v '‘“tV io stae^why ^f^

; pressure of the Erairiencylhe Govern- - [Mr. Speaker in the Chart) appoints by the Governor toi^ ^
Lii wmdd have.flprtn.v sent African inteiesU in LensUuve
about-adopting this present iinuled yasset to his district until he has realir^ - PRAYERS Council set out in GpvOTmeat t: t i i f
scheme. As it was, the pressure of events that point, and I feel that these short Notice No 421 of 1952 sns not tol-
and the demand for cloLradminUtration tours me yery jikely to «ig tho divi- ^MINISTRATION OF OATH lowed in hlling yai^y ^
moved us to take thUesperimenUl step. Sion of interests.. It would,be a iamcn- 1 *":^rr.il. of was adminis- by the detenUon of Mr. F. W. Odede,
Other departmeou of Government have table result to the whole proceedings if (j =^.®*?, tollSvff Member:-whereas it wasToUowedJn BU^ithe ,, 
suascsled that they too should be, in- a man Came to idenufy, leisure and : I tend to the fop® , ? , - , : vacancy created by the raignatipn of u
cl“ed in the scheme, but the Govern- recreation with the,United : Kingdom colonel M. H. Cowte. Mr. 1. M. O. Taraeno.

• „.nuu,AIt) Tmi CmEF SECRETARV: Mr. Ohaiga'sthat there can be no extension unless it arduous duty, in which one was com- nnndnmtf wuSviaa *
-f “"f Ky«h“«^ r months in order to,, ff foUnwing PaP»t
, f .fiOincefs normaUy held ffop leave _relieft; get away from It.U nbie;-.;- > f / ; f; : ",d„e months. The appointment of a st«-: if:

. mean -there should _be redesignat ons ,,e,p|.^ f, pj^onal. view,' lis that- the : I --'. African Schools)-Rules,; 1955. ; sary, and the -Govemmenl cpnsideted
. y definite ^umerical, shortVour aysteih is admirably designed: f I Ho ' - . Mmivtun for EdoiAtioN,' . that the 1952 nominations, underftte

.-anlhmelical reduction.; ,,, for heads of departments, senior omcers f 1: f'*®’'™®i?J„uojujd Lands) - s procedure set out in'Government'Notla
As for the success of the scheme, as I of the Administradon and other officers - : < : . V . ; f - No. «! of T952 .WOTWliUlt^

have said, in most cases it has been who direct.pohey-for It clrmrly is not , hhA, ANSWERS TO QU^IONS recent to affordw relia^.a5it TO 
• f -Wsuccessful.'It :has :improved ‘conUnulty in the public interest that fthey should j -: appoiritment of; ar successor to l^r ; ., 

it has been extremely popular with, .be away , for a considerable time;: but j j . i i, ' Ofcde: without calling for ^Mtn^
« Sr WmCSiade: Sir,-this was onginallyw tions. The ciieiiiuslancea which tenuW

'iW/ 'tOf«“'= would: make it ffmost ;: : - reply. It. u^^^^
She hon.fMinistm :is,uot ^

" ” f S2,«»:5^t3

orally. ••

^'j7tXs'Act"m“ M t S c«a';-G'S:“«'S^S^^H0^ - -
erbwnfaccepm : f sUtelW

l:: .'tive Conned permit. .: y -ff :a
= yhlRy SiimE:: Arising out of that rci^ :
i y Mr. Speaker, would the f Gover^em ^^£S?o eiWT^^,S:f

......

kSva legislative COy^CH.^^^ ^
w Moilon-r- . ^

MI!'
■,V

-
;1

•i

li
'P

■ economy iii ilafi, I quite ifrankly cannot ^difficult to extend the scheme tp more 
ffiay. The whole position has been so con- f-than a few posts.- , , ■ . , • -

iS£“rSs'S=i /LS ?rtvl,s3“S
S"1n‘more^S" ""W brother. mor^ thaS Squirt’to v

r;;
lime irnyes, t uo not see how we “" f additional leave named into additidnal

Eb«kiF-“
that . A-Mr, Speaker, I beg to support. . -•

::, the adopllon .ot the seherac: might have -
V f a possible disadvanmge^ight evenf^:^: ADJOURNMENT -

y yPtove dai^erou^m that it would lead TiiE Speaker: It now being Ume for f
. to an undesirable dhasion of interesu; : suspension of business, I adjouim Coun.
- but on^grounds precise y the same as, cil until two thirty pm. lo-mhrrow.

mine, lhe_.hon. Member for Aber^re Wednesday, 7lh of December.5x;r.sa;i':a'rs«“d : :e~«. ~ '»7„?s - 
iS!,3S3r„3:iK.-£;. - ■ ... :

; Mul TOuld.^vent^mail from ide^
'ytos himse f With African htlertsts.

- - I agree enttrcly wn* the hon.-Member * -

'I
S'!
.};■:■; ^ (mpared to leave it over.; r >:,?

i

If

iii it

ii
i!

•v'V

i

::ryisi; :|
Iin the event of such 

.• bring iurtoduced?;'.: -^ .
yMx. iComrm: Siri Governmimr;:'^
^^ coQsideratioh to it

IiI'l'
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or more Commissioners active phaa onhe^l^nJ?!*
^d?toSotttm&n?S ;: A

_ ~;ScjeylmaHeiiir^AH ; A / Ay - AA ; ' i The: Cing ,SEqmmv:rli
'■^Mj.vinE Scrutthized' all relevant the nature oE an pfflcial;hBtoiy=nol,an: 

•^'ScUiBcnce' repo^^‘ of Legislative ^ .............. , . ^ -n
or other documchts, 

as were

Oral Answtn ^121\\ Oral Atwm )-
t

; i ; (The Minister for Loral Government, 
' Health and Housingl ‘ 
and the transfer of the legal obligations 
and engagementf of the council to its 
successor bodies.

GommiUec not consulted, being a farm 
. in, the White Highlands, ; . ^ ,

The Misister for AciutuLTORE 
Animal Husbandry and Water - ReI 
souRCEsV-it'^is 'incorrect .lo-implylihai-^ 
the benefits armng from the experimen- 
tal work at Katumani farm will be of 
benefit ;tb African fanning only. The 
results: of •experiments' at■ ^Government ■ 
experimental' farms, wherever.sited 
available; to .all icpnirounities. : :

Agronomic.experlmenialiwdrk in crops " 
and Brasses^ /horticultural experimenis. 
and plant brceding.forthc production of : 
improved sorghum and short-tenh miuze 
varieties'suited'to the drier areas, will: all 
be carried pul at ;lhc farm.Mt is alsov 
possible that the farm will be the hcad- 
qufirters of a* Pasture Re^rch Unit for 
the drier areas, as Stage 111 of the Davies 
PianIThe results. oTall this experimental 
work will be available to those European 
and African farmers; who ;farm under 
similar climatic conditions, r v;.

: Thc:valualion of the land ahd fixtures ;
V^as ' camed out by the Ihnds .Depa 
ment ' arid ' vras' approved ; 'by ; \thc 
Commissioner oT Lands, and the actual 
purchase price;included an.clement for- 

V*. • . movable assets. The. purchase was con*
Ihni that eluded With the full knowledge and E

K ihat hchouW Commiticc bn which the European farni. f
be representative of the northern tribes? ing community of the district was fully 1

Youl ' represcnled. . ............. jg
■..;Jilli..CQOKE. Yes, even I.- - - „ Sir ClliUUXS MaiucHiiHr-Mir

A ; v ^iiirCHicp SKRETARYini rnay/bc
: deslmble. Sir, but it would be most un- i" of his reply, why

A Adesirable'ib isnict n Member on te h' stated hcAhad a letter,;from the A
pebnle ViiiiliiM Ih.i. mill - Agririilliiral .nefiacliiiin^
AMfcQtOKUpyGsnmibg h'ii y wlli:& / ^

the people, docs the Ahon. : gentleman '
agree that it would be desirable to have 
someone on this tide of Council?

The QiiEF Secretarv : 
accept the assumption.' :

.4',
‘■'■it''

i:

i 'i I'
t

vQuestioNaNo. 47:2;,.
Mr. AWORI asked the Chief Secre* 

: tary to state who is the African Mem
ber rcprescn.lirig the-I^orthent Province

■ .•■bf:Kcnya? y-i
Ttiri Chief Secretary: There is no 

; African Member of Lcgisialive Council 
representing the Northern Province of 
Kenya. The Minister for African Aifairs, 

:acting:on the advice of the Provincial 
; Commissioner of the Northern Province, 

;y Interests of; the
Iribcsmen.

. Mr. Awoiu : Arising but of that reply, 
: Mr. Spc.ikcr, would Governrnent allow 

any African Unofllcial Member bn this 
side of ilic'Council to .visil the Northern 

- Troniicr Province and look ’ into the 
, affairs of the’ Africans there?V

51Mr. Cooke: Dow the hbrif'^riUelnth 
realuu That the public wUl dein^ iome* 
thing much greater: th|ut-tiiat?

Mr. Slade: Dp; 1. imderitakd,''Mr.

: ir reports
A ■ oroceedmgs ,

and;caUed such witnesses .....
"considered necessary; to . report:

' 'whether siich, ; documents * :or 
•' 'evidcnce ^ve reasonable informa- Speaker, that ,there will be no eiamina* 

tion or vrarriing bf the :existence : tion of wilne^, sworn or?uruworn?
■; of serious subversive activities and: . Chief Secretary: ThetB wiU’bc 

i ?ff sb whatda^^^ . / ; " iSuch examihaUonM ls horniaUy ttiidCT-
(6)If it should; be shown.thal such Hikeri by an^official histbrian;«)*pi&^ 

warning was given—to affix res^ official history. • V' y ,':-
' Ponti: of Government, or of individual

are 31as
f: ;4 ,1

■i/

i
'

Mr. Cooke : Does t!« hon. gentleman
AAmriuheraViharoof,A" =

.IsiagK and lq:,lako;actiDn:accord,^ ; V , ..A......
ingly. Group Captain Baioos isk.ed (he

; • (cl To report whether in the Com- Vehief Sccrclary to slater If ;
A . missibner’s opinion theA Colonial ;nicnt recently,made « Npna “V .

Office Aor any/individual Aofflbcr :-Minister.for CommunifcP^elopn^ -,
AA:TiscrvingA in (hb/Colontai ;pmce ;- was:raade^wthTh^togrie^ the ;

V' . diaving been acquainted With the A ^^ . . G 
‘y ^ tilualion :and'of 'the'steps; which;; ;: vlews of Government?

, V Ihh Governrnent des^ The CHiEpiEOiETW^
thesltuation retaj-ded

y 3;yMtions yory.stc^A W^ in'answer to
" recommendedr-at~nthe„time and y 7- A'- ' : - v > • •> ft

sad having regard to the reply of the .,^j,,i,uUonal a™»l^^‘!„,
to'eWef SecretaryATlmt the p^
^^^^Xc^bmmS^lebw state if ,
they consider that the opportune ume AQo,jniroent adheres to ihe gt^^ ^ 
te;iow;amved? A : A ; joint approach To , ;

TtiE Chief Secretary: The Govern- Colony both as a » .
hieM is not preparedA to initiate an ibng-term pobdJ-., _ ■ Minister
i»piity on the lines advocated in the M4;/ £kiugE:- Was Iheihofc^^wg 
Motion. Nevertheless, as was »’*«“?“» who U; involved, .Mb,
llie:Govcramenrs reply to the Mqtioii, .„^^j j„ v,hal ; A-

m A ■''e Government does consider that “^b l A raponsiblliiy,:»' *** ’ -
fa Aeumination of the Aorigibs: and growth chiEF SECRElAkk-.t’;^'^,
I oyiob Mou is requirtNl: this^ >
I Wiido an examinaUon of the cireuni- ,
I toiees which permitted the:movemen ihi at/popiMrfJjfJ
I ^ develop so rapidly without the full . }T“"Sr-like eiwhan^."*^*^^,^!,:
I htowledge of, the Government.nnd of it:Uiiii«*i“^.^*i,S^'ih«;> » *
I „ “y befieiencies which made - Member shiU •» t*”^
I :;-W»rent in theiGovernmentmachinery.:
a JWl eMmination will; be: undertaken as wtbbB

I
i"vyy. r.

ThE CHiep Secretary: Yes, Sir. He 
H»ay_ apply for a permit; to enter the 
province in the normaPway.

i'-‘.

IB.

:er.
if

'/.aaII

.11
iiIThe 'hllNISTER: FOR’ AbRiCULTURE.

: Animal ^HusRa>®ry and' Water Re*, 
F iwuRCEs; Mr. Speaker,- if the hon. 

Members opposite had as. rriuch work' lb 
do as some of the officers in my depart

ment, he Would forgive; an pccasipnat 
..'■■■mistake.'\y;''-'.y--''

AA' i
is!1 cannot
PI

- y No. 49 ; m
; Sir ChaRl^ Mariuiam asked the 

Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus- 
. bandry arid Water Resourees to state 
y t^« t«asoni why Katumani Farm was 

purchased at an experimental sution - -^o^o^.i^yed b/me. in Legislative ; 
, for iWican .yagriculiure in ,: the; y Cquricil on the 3rd. Dei^ber, 1953, 

Maclmkos Reserve, on who^ yaluaiibn in the following terms;— 
the price for UTe farm was anived at,; •• ;;-BE.tT .RESOLVED that this Gouncil 
,_and. >hy ,u^ the local Pr^

■ V • (Quezon No. 20 ;
yGRogp Cactain >RiOGS asked the 

Chief Secretai^ wiffi i^erence .to^i^^^^ I!I, }

■Iii IfiiiaKt-



Pi:!! kenVaSisiativb coyiiat
■ I-

- .BUI^Sabadr ■ ^15 , BUlt-Flra «^l'ii:> , .>r-iStci)iiiJte>iii^.,7ia

. not answered Uie . Code, are; those which ^

everyone knows. , , . ^ rl^t lo say, however, that in view of the
THE Chief, SEaunrARy:, I: explained fact that the Coiindl has grated me the

that ihc.statcmenl was made ex/empore. to introduce;;this}Biil per-
■ /Mr. Slade: Would the’Ministcr agree maturely,.;s far, m pre^ure; undw 

that that ii where collective responsibility Standing ;Ordcrs is, cbn’cemcd, if Jthcrc is.
‘ included in the Bill any,: amendment

which any hoh. Member feels he has not;
: . had suiTicient time ;to study an^ which . ' 

^ _ he regards as being of a controversial or
' Crlminai Procedure Code (Amendment ^ pb]ectionable nature, I will very' readily 
and. Kfl//rfoi/o«): ^///—<'nic Minisler for , meet his and withdraw that parti- 
Legal AlTairs)-Ordcr for First Reading cular amendment for presentation to the 

; : read—Rcad.aTirslTime-^i^rcd to bc^ : Council at a later date.: ^
: read .a Second Time to-day.

ssiS'ifiSifjIss SHsrSas:
;ih,a1h^uch^5ly:tolhKejtniorrHideht_Ji5hcd..dutmgi^^^

'^mi@trates.«,oi^id and-to other,nsi- ,the‘.EmcTBcncy i the Regbity ot ;the : 
dent magbtrales! only -- by r selecUye Supreme Court has been under the most

as inay be necessary and in regard to cases which has been dealt with by the ; v 
; such officers as ran; with -full :assurance, - Registry ^as . been truly; phenomenal- „:; ; ; ■ 

nxercise that enhanced jurisdiction in ..greater than at any-olher^slage m.thc,,,
history of this country and greater. God 
Willing, than It will ever.be again; / V,

t;

;

t ;; ,brdiiiafy times.: ,
' -The amendments in clauses 9 and fO
s ‘relate to the procedure for appeals’ftdm / . That b one factor. . Another factor is 
5 subordinate courts.to the Supreme Gburt . that if . would, in fact, have been very ..

'in criminai malte^^ Thb’again b a difficult, , if practicable, at all, to have *
I' svstem which has.bcen operating.for the .compiled a Ibt which was worthanylhing ,- ;
* : maior part of : the period of,: the inV 1953-when . lhc,:mimpower of .the, ,
: ^ .Emergency";' v,! ■ .counlry;wiis.5pread all over the plaM

:::cfc;.rcon.ains: /
giaph thereotyery larply formal am nd. ...^ j^ were disUibuled all overn.he
menb^mendments to t^ Schirfule_of - „ , ordinary homes

t . . the Criminal Procedure Code which com 
4- x/ lams references to various offences and 1
S .Thirdly, anoihcr factM^^ *^^
^ V :.:penai:Code: Some of these ollcoces have, ::«lcnualion-I_do^nJ advance A «?W : .
?.’ bV leBislatibn passed, by thU ;Council, cscuse-is that sm« 1950. there have

: s-.rss.“..':svs:si
b; liie secohd part of clause 11, parUcu- Chief Justice is fully alive-to;the
/ larly I am speaking .of paragraph (b) P* , dmiculties and the possible dangers of

■ sub<lause . (2).' contains a number^ of; ^as sLSSaa'B
: : of a ibnsdSii'WithwhichThey^liaye the; courts toKlay), .-- :

been" reinpoi^y,"’n>V<dtM, flthltig J|v i-„e smKEB H do not-think ao; noi -- 
Emer^hcy imd .which; they., have Mn : j|, ^j, .,pj„jon.

VKtJcbing foifsome Umt ~ - ;
Coming now then, Mr. Speato. to , hot Intend. Mr Speaker. Sir. lb :. ,

‘ xlause 12.1 should sayjat pnee that Wo , „htessly. I wDl .have: a y},,, . ff
. not propdse to attempt to ,excuse-what (rand aflerw^^

H. has been an ombsion. The ImI lal^of , jibt want to draw too much fillen- 
' . j'urora and ass^rs; prepared in 1950 : ,jo„ ,o the.poinl.which he has raised.,,
: ; : ; lud publbhed in, 1951, shouldhavc been , -

revised, or rather supplemented annuiuiy :
? thereafter and replaced by a-fully revised T„i| MiNisTtui

; ; .Ibt trienhially.and theT^t^iffrJ',, ijappra^^^ ' v / »should have been published w^ 1950,. , ^„hid,. wn i«k
As l say, 1 do not excuse or ailrapt to . N™.

: exciiabuhe omission to preparefSn^issioib which have -

breaks down?
.vBlLL

First READiNa r

I:;
si: /: The clause of the .BUI which; it is im-; -

, portant should be proewded .with and
■ ^ ^ brought into force as soon as possible,V
, . . • , a , ■ is clause 12 relating in effeef to the valT-

.V Crtol/iioCProredlire .Co*, of the subsisting list of jurors and S S
; ?. ■ S'S :'; assessors. - The other; amendraenu. werb : v 

, .Onlcr for Second Reading read. incorporated in ■ the Bill because , as :a : ,
/ : ' Tirn 'MiNisTER FOR Legal pnncipaM.pe^onaliyjdo not; :

: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before , I move the consider, and ;! think the Council will :
: Reading oflhis Bill, I should like endonc. this yiew, that we should-tokc.a . :

; to 'cxprws my apprcciailon, and; the succe^ion of bites—of legislative bites—
, Qovernmeht's appr^lation, of the rcadi* - at the oiie legislative cheny.i That is to 
ness of the Council to grant the indulg- say, that whenr we amend ah Ordinahee, - :
ehce whlch I sought to take this Bill we should include in the amending BUI,

: through all Us stages to^ay noiwlth- so vfar ;as^ possible, all amendments: of 
standing that it had hoi been published that Ordinance which are then outst^d- 
for the full three WMks reouired by inp nnrf prhji-fr»H bA.v /v r 

“j;i";rSnnidiii8-Ordc^ t—t—

C: it-BILLS

yI:;,'.,
Si-i,;a

liH
4 iunsdi;r.

first
; r beg to move,-Sir. that (he Criminal ^^Sy-vrry . bruffiy-^ _

-^-r—Piuveduiu,, Cutle ■; (Atifeniliiieni ' uiyj—Ote -----
Validation) Bill be now read a SecondTime. / hances the jurisdiction, the .cnminal .
^. .1 > , . ■ jurisdiction, -of: senior resident magis- ^

Sir, the majority of the amendments trates Senior resident magUirales are a
: coS ^ S'iS umS^hich .

: / introduced as n V«ult:of: Udhury. i
■ of amcndmcnla which too been attaThcd ^

• to that Code.during the, Emcrgency by : "^f' hinV'
; Emergency.:, (Amendment.. of : Lnwi).■" Hamendmenis. as ‘experience. The jurisdiction, which,it u^ ,. 

the Couiicir know^, arc temporary nnet' proposed in clauw .2 ;to conier tU^a
they subsist only so long as the EmcN them on the criminal side is that wIum
gcncy Regulations which provide for all resident magistrates at present exer^

V them subsist and, therefore, only so long underlhe Emergency Regulations, under 
' as the powers of legislation by Emer* Enierjgency (Amendment of Law) ReP*'

: gehey Regulations, which are cbnfei^ lations, and which they ha.y« been excr-
by the Order in Council of 1939, also cislng for a largc^^rtion of the period
remain with us. ; of the Emergency. - 7'

one

rr:
■y

■i '
1

•i

Mr. Cooke: I was
Legal AfFAiRs:

i'

4‘:/ii
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;#>»*?»= r{5}!»e«<#J i: '(WftgfcnOsMWIfea-iaK^S’^S".:

■:m'<^a?--S<^ O^'.fHimi-'ff^ t«'r->fenN«''e!a«fia<»=Uaw-SQiitB.,,.-ir 'i'flPlS'*' a4>S*tf!»:';rf(f <S»iWt'^-r. -;. tr*!!: SSteww}:' !il am .iafc'isH^'’' 
)lfi!‘^fp|.4ip>i«a!j' tiW !te«Plt«¥ ^»^i!^i »l>iH=!to.i«sa>;a9«U3S0i5)ocMZ--

•flife! ,1..^

,-. .-.\ff;-' ■ .inr.'vfl'
u't'reFfift%.iMvl^-.^'tln ttf«c i«r CSserit} oe?

j i'Kfl^-,jfUc,4^Mff5; 'smji ■ ■ -•. ' ^.■' . afe^jET"-
' iif';lf«:55UUmc SkitU:' ■,»-•''' .'

, . ■.:’ 2^r*iKaa»'SScaK>,iia±ag^aL<m^
. ,^: v^^ fiAffi.'.vVomlto jlssl' '-

-^Wilier mmtr;
ii,^- It :>Jtiiggpn-TC^^ i

: f'Si^' iH? iltiiaii ;iP ae9)«!\,i;anv
.‘Kff^iTf.VT(»(!|ml4rtKiiitiii ipmnfisc-im life:, ffiairir-afiiirm}:

: r ':: ifriii ifte' iK jiiu 4jii!ii *niaiaiicm ''“^““‘^®^
; : iiii ilim aill; H fciflioit aiiat ffgtmmta I&avs me Bip-;,.

&S3J ao «Ifc-i Ilsw ©feamettiis OawStefi^
H.»?9WW>’ iJ«ii$lirth«i for arnnr :

gniggiUng asg ^ggp wca^[aitt'<ci^
J tiqgt avanwi^. '. ;.'> ; ■ 3g;ttfflslBSP !m-?TTr^'^^ B

«oR^ i •finn assaian^^i^

/,•.•':'■''■■■'■'•’■v!'' .'p>'V.'- .3ffl.iSBs:'3m!aifins!ns;''aiin'S;8a»
saife auifl iam tfirafc

: ; : ,iS.»iiiJbj|it,v,„{,(ij_ i,™““ ; 333; srsiKsnimn^ ;;

^I'tWalljiiiiSill* jKsaoin.u^^’!^ ™»>3»^SK»aj!BiiB«asae 4.«■»»»■;; 
jOy »a)>BiuSr^^^.*^ : f*.« Picfe at m.aaiiMfJ saattr M -

I [Th^ Minisl'er for Ugal Council which wffl W:ihc Southern M >
the same-sub-sectioQ ' when the actual of the present District Cbundl and the ? - 
charge pieferi^ was for another offeiicc Elgon-iNyana'DUtrict Cbuncft whfe^^
under that ; sulhWcUon,; That ag^ will be the north pirt of tW pr^ht boe. 
wbrki^wclLi*^ P^ Thai^'Siff Jr the inain ’reasonTbul thenr=^^
in faS^mHitate a^iRSt the accuse iri may weU be m the the
any way because he could ; alvays be Colony and the development of the v 
charg^ on two counte-rlhc two blTen^ African Local . Govemmeni, :cdntiiiu^ 
cbuld alwa^ be charge* in two counts thereVmay: well be' reaMM- for further 
on the mme information. - , ; = ’ ? separation of coagulation of different
;;c:iiiiis/^ is purely Mailing in ittgaW: . Afriran;Distri^ Councih; & lhia:Bni 
lo^he hiinner of kenping a record of-;P!™<l« for aU *e neccpia^inc^ura 
Ihc Irial. whether by typewriter or -legal meaaura to aceotnploh thu.
shorthand. . . v . ■ ; - - The next section of the Bilh Sir. deals
Vdau» 7 increases;the ;Umi IwithUhe setting-up of locational C^^-

which the surnmary procedure for thC; cils/in African DUlrici Coundl; areas 
^ disposal of minor offences is appiicable. , and that Js the; malter :w

a Ufew lb the svstem‘of iwlice “<iVOcatcd both from this side-hf vthcClau« 8 refere to ih^t^ot pp^ . hon. Members opposite.

^ 'ropre,e(teptivel|^^M,.rsay,,^c^^^^
!1 IS .very largely, Council areas. The Bill sets out the way
is-one which,: we are ,councils: should.: be- i
should be .enacted as soon as possible. . provisions of the Bill ate:;: '

: 1 beg to rnove, Sir,...r„ ; • '; 'extremely wide; mostly: enabhng to me::

"■'"‘-.M lii.”ST. SiKi,
CouncUito^ay.^^^;. V ^ ■; country. It ‘Would* I Ihink, boi:y«l*

■;. ,:fAMENi»ffiWl .W: ?> ?'H- ' * ■ Coim^: io,.‘l« i“ >Wi‘ iif: W?“ 
tOfder3teF"Seiooa:;Reading;rKul?^aiiiHii^fW::^

SetXOTwC?! : ; ■n« ihiid ;keelioo^^:Jto;
Bill be read a Second.Time. < -.;; ,r? cbvera the matter:sSS.ss3lrSS;S S53S;S5^
’’"'SclrSSfad^oeatediby; „,bi„, Lld|^^ 
is tbe^J^^ci^

!s£iS.f s^S^Sgs-SsrS 
3ff-SSlfiSS

?•
J 1

I-
I H

y

tl/ -/■

vHr
I
1

MiBiBiteT;:-'

this
hon

has

Ck:
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^ Phifja CounaU Blll-

K^tfft^ISI^VtCpUNClL I
KKdlv.‘ hj /tlrkm DUlrkl CounciU Sffi- i.^;"-.j;,

n..ria Ccund. .Rd I. as tS •'
S voiSTdo not Ihiii .tot I should Councils. :
'^•^to 6pposc.it. My>ponal con-; -I do^ thol ^ioB^^^^

s tS-tre'Should ihave gone would be much: :than jwhalto ,>s that,we s., . , . this:Bill,:b«ause,as:it:is. the. ,
- Mimster himseU wdU have to chooMlthe , 

raembets of; the locauonah cqunals as
, well:as memberS oE the MnstituUomJ.;;t

.hSit^e^'hashlready-gten

: :: [TheiMinliter lbr::Lo«aI :Goyeramenh to clanfy the appomunen^prthe method::
, Health and Housing] of, apppiptraratj and; tlte-ratablhhment:

; ;: V, : and it is ,neces5arx-v.^V’. That « quite. and i^bemtap andco^Uon of Iqca.^' V
. true. More and more urban development tional councils and,^ if they have -thb 

is taking pUccOTe tot tueas, I thinfc ; i»ints,tq.^
whichwillbe.particularlyconcerned.themandlhopethatGoyemmentraigHt-  
with to development of suburban be able to ineet them";^^:^^ :

. eslales and housing wiii, first of all, be- c i. c- ¥ i.
the areas surrounding Kisumu where Mr. Speaker, Su-, I beg to move. : ;
already there is a rather . deplorable The PaitiiAraNTkitv SEoiranv Vo
condition of shanti towns and these pro-^:: M Local GovEanMENr.
TOions in to^Blll wUl giye ^wera to health and Housing seconded. v 
the Alrican District Councils to control. : _ . ^
sued condition,:. 1 also hope: tot toy v : S««ton proposed-.. : :;,, 
wj!l, the African District-Councils coHr

pddAworil
:ivS;AW'»“

to Bm^d,T;
Sir, I beg to support. : .,
The Speaker: It no other Member

wishtoto^speaki; I'will ask the:ho"-,:
Mover to . reply. ' ,

tot iiavV bMUi divided.: The:; ‘V:p,,^?MhiUrai:roR.;Loc«-1°“'^' 
lister has aircaoy mvi:" notiM Healtii and Housino: Ml. ^

about a certain araendmeRt for Which stoker, .'vbed.I Ustcnrt: to the hw

KiS-TSSiS—“ jSL'*s‘S?£'i|r4

:: .aUccting the csthblishmcnt: “f ;: say thatu^ to .,^,^1,1-:bership'oE toiloratioaal councils. • „ me m ‘ho Bill, tot Wore
.As the Minister knows. ‘h«<= Ser division, na'turally the

:-existence a;.very large.numbef.ofto Atl^o
tlonal councils rio . ntany^^parts . of • concern^ will be wn*- r-

dUtond^^y.to^are^^ ment authority.
to « Hto toen;. io.mm^m
S^BHf ■

Mr. Awori: Mr. Speaker, Sir; while 
ccrncd. wiUihrpugh this Bill be able to I beg (b support the Second Reading of‘ 
set aside an area for proper suburban this Bill, I would like to ask the hon.

., ‘ development under their own control. , ; M» far as this -
There arc other areas, as hon. Members Bill is (^hcemed. '

LrciiTh""^'::;mbmem,: I; think,'quilCfa .prbtom ;is:
growing up around Nyeri, and no doubt: - , ®. - .

.arbund Nairobi as well the problem will : Sa to
. : soon . be quite : apparent. Of course , S "’.'.’’“““e"

Emergency conditions have been
makes ,lhem.;mtor dtorent from other: , “ particular,, because I ,,

:parts, of the .country. But I personally , *“ ff' ‘‘."‘L"''“"”‘’'““’2?''";.'^”' -feel strongly that these powers should be : “^.could.not be able to handle all;the;
: giveb 10 the African District Councils ’ ■“'^““2 ‘“ni' Hw'y- Ghvemment con-; ;

: as soon as possible so llial the planning: : ‘■me,
anddevelopraent of what'is bound to .‘Jo hon. Minister for African Affairs said:;, 
conic, and what should come, that is ■ ?“*'h“ I?"' wilh effect from : ;
suburban development: near the larger '‘:wH 95?:^ t ^
towns, shpuld lake place on to proper; 22 m*!!. ^ :«•>« 6«lnct“ bBSls:;;:^ divided inlo two as far aa local govern- :

- . — . ' meht WBK «v\'nri»r»i,a#4 Mu

p™ to T “ot a surplus Of g(IO.()tlO out Of Which

i;; s^pbiS“ot‘s^sa i^nSis;lp regulate their own procedure. oe oompetmt ones.
.ii-j : 1, only one small amendment 1 Ufos wonderinK. Sir, whether Goyem- :

accept the delity of this diyiV.
: : Sir. or will be moved at the Committee* ¥ far as local government is con- 

stage, of which I will give notice now have it divided admin-;
It is to do with clause 5 of the Bill— .‘■“”“«ly- 1 come from; tot area and 

; it is a very small one—it is merely that ii!'““V'“k’ ."hU *11111 hne area is poorer 
. the word ••powers" should be Unowts” “*J'';Jhe other and it might bring up a 

both times and not in to singu'ar o^ number of financial :dilliciiltiK .«vhen we 
and in plunu ihe other time. ^ got two. However, Sir, after having

. Members North Nyana and Elgoa/Nyacua. they
, ..ppptote may have.suigesttos to mHte are ot ttoopinion:^^^

::

location' elect

S. ■■■

I
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• rrae Minister for'ljiral\ G^^^ log Ihirdn " the'dates tfe'HLiy^of
Hwllh and Housing] August, 1952”' ^ “

an Mrican iocntlonal council shall maW ^
; P'oyition ,fpr : lhe_ membarahip anii quratial aniendmint itMcKSl WiU^^'^ 

ponsliteiteon of sqch Munal ;; It is a in,a moment, renumbering clause to'■' ; very wde'proviston and I, am^ prepared,

Kilion reterring to the appointment of . l^''?'>''V-wn .t,theJhpm,;MemtTO v 
: members of Afrieah distS councils:

That wjll at least’show that numbers Chairman,
ot the membera of the locational coiin* ■Qiiestion prappseii.:- ... > '

; ;cils may :be:,eleeti^ and; theiactitel:: s The quested was put-and ^ed.^ ^ 
appointment and the decision as to vs, , • ^ a ... >
whether'dr not members should be
elected and whai; proportion should bo : Title and enacting words'agreed to. ■: 

:: elKledTi»ill ,be :lcftuo: ll» PrOTincial /:; .The Biil,-m amended,',to^fte^reported;:
. Commissioner as it IS so left wilh re-,

^ ’!?r, !“ “tT'!'.''African. :
district councils. I hope that that will, 

go some way:-to 'meet the hon.
Member. The same: principle can be .........

. . applied to tile chairmanship. ... .Clauses I to 3 agreed to.
v;: ' Tn order to: meet, his wishM, Siiv dn'; : :Tillc and: enacting words dgreed jo,:,? 

; -amendment . on sthose lines : wili: ?bc : ; ;Bill to be reported ,̂ r 
::imovednl.thejeommittMslnge,j’:!;'

..:: blriif ■beg.:tdmovc:'5::’:.::'

the MiNisreii - Ma-'TYsoNtiMri GhairiMnifiwhal f:: ■
■Me Chairman, TUunk. ^e bom Mem- wanted to be clear abdutmtsdut toS V 

' her might have done whal I am domg reference Id: writing being suiwituted bv^’^^^l *' 
. Sc, md to,rbe ,contest, die use of a .ypelri,;;.*;"^"".^ bl
j thinlt'itiis n triple altemauve, not: amplilied.by^ihe'use ot'omitehaiiicab - 
r'Uly a'douWe ^tem^ve. taV^I, recording hri am*not : iM V :

just check. I Ihmlc the hon. Member is , whether the' hon: Minbter ifor: Legal- ' ' 
JijPU-Ube-cares-ito/motb the amend- -Alfairs appreciates the point 1 am IrySi’ :,i I ^'liU haye^^ much ^ple^ ,« , ,;; v :
accepUng it The Minister for Legal Affairs:
: m TvOTNt 'Mr.: ChmtmM, T-riilb- Site T^dduttedlK was! deiling,Wilb:thd 
hare ndl had-amanswet to tpy quig!™: beotio" of ;palanlype.which;! thdiight .

' in regard to the use of a recording , was my hon. friend's main poiiiL Rmrdv 
machine. jng machines for the purpose of rewrd-

Ttm Ct—: Mr Tymn, 1 thi^ 'y"? S :rknt'ih^;

moS'
Committee stage, that. 15 not the pro^ sreking sanction of teipe or other types

: jSSiSgEpurpose of nioving amendments a^ I quite sure I shall receive

=,’;K-srir»"3i:
upon to answer it now. . . ..where a magistrate h^d aciually-util^ :-

iSsrH'Si
would probably include not necessarily T,m MiNCTC» for ;

: Pilrnan’s or nriybHtef P»tticuto lyw of The bpe^Mgnj^

sense to interpreUUtm of the phrase- ,^1, suction, Th^setoionrin, qu^ion, te-
:: and ;the courts: do,:on,o^ton. apply, |u,us to,the ^rd:^lt^cm^^-. to

icoiia: !n the .partieular:.citcuim^.: . .. 
• . MtuILuLtui-.Mi. .CliaitminrJ yw which the honi M8lliWr.w»tteto ^

like a:roUiig-on a ;pototiof.otd». ,»u ,ju propo^l wav!o lender to^
' have just made a ruUng to record made gn a -; hon. Nominated. Member, Mr. Tyson, a certiin occasion which formed no part 

bol-I;Would .not like it-to go to jjj of the fonnal proceedings of a trial, , ,
: permanent record aw a ' I u,. cmtoLEd Cbalt,:

-15:: Soind IS

s.v.rss."i'“.sg'" .“rK-Sr--
demand an answcrw. v

' , , (i^ENDMEhn^) ^
Order for Second Reading read.

- The Criminal Procedure Code 
: - (AaIENDMEOT AND y^iDAtioN)'BitL; 

: ; Order for;Second;Reiding read.
: : Clauses l: lo.5 agr«:d_ld,;'

; clause 6

: The queslipn was pul and carried.; ; 
The Bill was read a Second Time and 

: committed to n eommiltcebf the whole 
Council to-day.

, Mr. Tyson: Mr. Chairman, in.clause 
6* it mdiliohs the :worils "on aCOMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

-V COUNCIL-

. V rccenUy in the courts - Ihe queUra 
using recording machines has cropped

yfartheiu there::;’—

■

IH THE COhlMlTTEE : I
^ - ' ID.:\SLConcoy,b«q.uGrBferTi0d : ^i-': . V vte any particular reason.fot.tlus restne:!.

-fAppIause.), tion to the use: df a,typewriter: - -v ; 
The MA^O^UM (iH^mON of ' the MlNlSTER bto LEUAi:

; Mte Chairman, this atocndmchl is made
Clauses ! and 2 agreed to. ' b to order to regulariio the ptaclice whe^ 

Ciuusni by «rlaln miqiilstrales find it more
j , venient to record on a typewriter as they

: yten ; MiNitoER FOR -Aoriculture, go along rather than to what is'hotori-- 
Animal Husa^av AND Water Re- ously very illegible and very laborious 
soURcto; Mr. Chaiman, 1 to move long-hand. As far as I know, ho

.y»n'r ■ *>“”
' T^aure 3. sutostoion ,0 Of section sh^VSirT iTnl'="J?'^-h?S

££-55:? i::
'--'.■PL



'5V;'■;tJ'J*^dE(iM«ai;:iM5 S'jK.............................. :ia
^ Affairs] The question was put and carHraL

^ Council resumed.Ihand by the;mapsiratc himself. What is ; ■ 7,
contemplated at the moment is this, Mr.' ' [Mn-SpealcCT-ih the rhd^ K t*: 
Chainw eilhcr that the nupstrale in ■ : ' r , ' :r •

^ : V ihc'ordinary-^way :takcs-the ionshan^ '

self, and he can under the section direct : ^^NROYr;Mr. :Speaker, Siri
it to be writun In his presence by some- ;; to re^ that a Gpmraittce otthc whofe ~ 
one eUc, but that that is hot, in fact. Council considered, clause by^aot, 
done; altcmaliVcIy,“ the magistrate mayj the Maize and Sorghum (Imposition of • 
himself, type it straight bn to a type- Cess) (Amendment), • Bill •^nd 'iai 
wilcr. There is a third practical altema- approved the same with: amendmimh > 
««• J': may; ulilizc;:thc of :i: : "amenaed^. 10 :)br coSw
shorthand: wrilcf; who .records ‘he Pfo.- : ,o.morrow ? :
radlnes and: ihen ; types the transcript. : ■ : i ■'
and it 1! the transcript,which fo^ the 
forma! record of the court ■

■733 Mo/ton-^

TO MDflSiER FORI lUCAL^ 1. t glad tbnhear the* hon^
! beg to move tlKit die Criminal Pro* I^der 'bf: Goverament ay-'^^ the 
cedure Code (Amendment and i VaUdai WhiUey CpuncU would, bf eoWse^^^^^ 
tion) BillTie now read a Third Time. to be associated m ahy dhcusrib^^^

r'i^rCutandcarried: ■nequ«non:waa.putMdpTted,^--^,^^^j^^jy^^
; the BiU was jaccordmgly re^ the, Semce having a leave account.. I
Time and passed.

1
rW,.i ^4

have. bdm;told;.that a leave acepimt is 
undesirable because, If it were Instituted. 
I^ye would: thui ai^uire, the status of 

' ovn Servants' Overseas Leave right, rather than its exhting sialus of 
V-• i ; v>;y ^ p^ivUe*e^lt is a fine poinVon which 1

Debate resumed. .... am not competent to pronounce, bul l
The Speaker:; ; No . ; other ^ Mcmtter would draw the attention of the Govern* 

wishing ; to speak, T wiff j CaU upon the jnrallel case of pendoni I
hon. Mover to reply. , ; think most Government servants think
‘ Ma^UsBERtfMr.^pealter, Sir, 1 thank that their; pensions are ,a>right,;hut,it 
the Oovemment! for ^ accepting the they look at the ptdinanw they will find.. 
MoUon: Thiite ire, 6ne or two; points they are not. thos^: pensions, rttajr be

: effect of associating^fflcm irtorc^oK^^
■ ^tet*^:cS^Kop^vilkr; oS^ a

■ Srfet^S^-alth^^ ..
’ not use these words—that, , in: h;s . it would have tbisreat advantage. Sir.

remarks,:the honj Member fdf;Aberdare-, , am suggesting tliM.ifdie vJuaJo an 
: had laubcbed a boomerang, tmd thal tto. officcr.:of-his:;leavc :and^ mwn
instead otlhUdng the' bird,:tte,nested
crane or.whitinb!. bad,come:back an4 „y__25 p« ccnt:M 
hit him K tbb cyfc'I.do motitabp Ibqt: . ^

; view nbnnJt: u U; what: 1.
-—magiciitM-callTa^ortiblet:daemit^ brought mto:fotjP-:^h«-W^.«J“l^.

, S^^:M^ber for;Ab^ 
point was that the shortn penod of Iwvc them that, veslcnlavr^

.....
;a5sa,JKS!|;jca::«;.g^" sisrsssssijg

in fayoutof'nty ho^VfI^en^^^bP-M™^'
for Aberdare.;: i'--.. be able - to make tnuebimotf
-The: hon’ ,Chief; Secreu^,,!^

add fro , jpould an airline

I

Mr; Gonroy: ; Mr.
SiH Charles MmiiAM:,?The point, to ^report that thc^ of.'ihe

Mr. <niaimian; is^ : shorthand writer whole .Council,has considered; claiisc by
going to use a recognized jtqrm of short* clause, ihe Prnhattnn/nf; nffffrfffT
hand? I do a form of shorth^udj Mr. , (Amendment) Bill ;and has approv^^ih: 
Chairman, which nobody else pos*:; same without amendmcnL : "
slblysinterprct, I cannot read it myself; 
quite often!': m^THE PROBABON; 6f!v

(Amendment) Bill

FOR COMMWnY

H
I

:-TiiE Minister roRdLegal Affairs: 
l -beltcve that is common to .most sysi 
tems of shorthand and lhat.is one of the Development:: 1 beg to raove:.that the: 

■: jnany advantages of palahtyping in That Probation of Offenders (Aihendrobat); 
-imyhody can understand the . sort bt iBill be now read a Third ^tiihe.’ ,^ - - ;, 
“pianola rolIThat conies off.

IThe Minister

.was
_ f2«er/iV/i prbpbwrf.^ ^

Mr. ,Chanan Sinoii : Mr. Chairman, ^ xk^ nuMiinriSi,,;; «.;* ahh 
may I formally move thal.theword.“or" ‘l“WMon.was put 
be inserted before the words ‘‘on the ^

^ carried.
- ^ agfe^ to.

: Clauses 7 to 12 agre^ to. ;
- V Stliedule^agrccd tor 

; .'Title and enacUng words agreed to.

REPORT ' ‘
Miu OtNKov : : Mr. Speaker SitV l bci

ttTT RTntt’;^ theeominmee-’o***®*'’*"
whole. Council^ has .considered,:^uaeTV 

^ . . clause, tfie I (^inunal Prp^
1 The Bill, as amended, to be report^, v (^endment and i Vali^Ubh) ' ®!!^^^

has approval the same.with ameodmea^
Si'

The Chief Secretary: Mr. Chlir*
. man, I beg to movc.ihat the Commiiic?'' 
tin reporr buck to the Council that it has 
considered the ProbaUon of Offenders 
(Amendment) Bill and has 
S3mc:;without, amendment.

TiIE QUMWAL PiuicEDWlE^C^
(Amendment. AND Validation) Bat f.

IS^  ̂'beini.,1 .Ibink, bitoiu^- ^ ffuncial interal.

: The MifiisniR for Legal Affaikv 
Mr. Speaker, this Bill was am^.

"’ST"’"’ Cess) error,' With " ybuf rpetmissibn. • Mo
: ^^uS^nSI ■ v®A ""5Speaker. ! wish to take^ cbnsideit^

.The-Third :«»!!«»

•SThk SmdoeRt-Tf it iVoiify a; fin^ 
error, it is quite in otdeb

approved the

froib the tmivcn^ly,of.t^.^>^,*W 7i„graduM wt.ba Wf

even break**.> Questiok proposeil, -uH
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'C—'^icENVA'LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-i
opchi

:>aWl.rLDECEMBERS; 'i
............ :r^tUili-^S^M10lkU,CKimXm'E :>■>

■ II4J7 Mo/fon—;f 7JJ; */olton- a I

languages oE the- world vondr wiith E
tsvas relying . ort;i ,>?k«vtoo i^toation,, to

- Eieihaps Ite hona ieader^h this language. For that matter; ffi,
- Some of the <lan which distinguished him anybody who can deny : to 

In'Jhe field of adminUlraliori ‘as an ^
admlhislrailvc officer. No doubt, he has - ^hmk^hc is just iryinj k, -
to do that, however, in his very high evade the issue. Those: of , iis, Sir,;^
position-rhe Is bound to be: cautious . readuhe Oi^e/fl/rGaze/te understaiKl loh-
and. as he has accepted the Motion in or ma«ers . whicfi are^^^^
ho ungtacious terms, I am-thankful lo and they affect the massei^of
him ‘ ^ - • the people—it does riot’

The nacstioa was put and carried. l^tLt%™sfert" whKSd'^
MOTION> ^ ' ^ ^' masses/ but .how .many. Sir. do.uader--

■: Stand What is published? rp/ A.,,.

iMr/Awori] - ^ Swahili should ,be .incorporated in
'bv adopUng*twd l>hgunges the. expendi- ollicial publiauon. '

r.:2'rssS;'£i"“f .„‘ts£‘iri“.,‘ss.^jhat if :w adopt .lw(h.,!™BuagB;;m.Iact;.;,his;r;j„>^t,/l,'j^/-^^^
^or Jreaiury.ai mjke ^ommo^ltout /;V^yytbS muchaoie-itlte:-Couaai.

o£ this publicatipm Mr.^Spj^ct I hope/ pj/ toi'matter,'!would lae tb.heSas 
,»ii:bur^ovenunenlwdl.be able tpTel .ibrieEwi ;po!Bib!e’and‘cbncludcS:t;Kave

lis thbw the pi^nt saIes.for the pumber jp^ben a, Bit abb'guicUy“abd/’ai' to
of ebpiK of thc.Ojpcia/, Cttreile ps ’t is mmc time, 1 do not want .tp'raisc. loo 

; bbw in Englisb/Jlie-price is fifty “nU,;'-tony;VmaUers,: .because; we ..hive „goi 
; For example, before 1 get the figures, let more maltcrs on the Order Paper, so that 

me say that the Oipcfd^^«e«C;g^ to | y,.Qyj^ diU'^loliqh to be dealt With
* very few people. If, for instance, in the possible. Lest ,some; hon.

meantime we/hayc been Members feel that I am'uying to bellulc
2 000 coples in Englishi I can be able to ihc English languagev i would • say tthat
say Sir, that if It was printed in‘^two ’throughout my whole academic cJifecr,
languages' the'; mIcs^I' could gua^lec ri; always got a disilncUon^tn EngUsh-in
sales of riot less'than 15,000 coples-^f feonduaion, my. own son.who-U'JusL
iivch 2di000 cojples-^alHwerily^ve cenu : :r,vcr ;a.y(»r^.d^
oer copy instead of the present price of ihas-leamcd;is English. For that matter;- - 
fifty cents. arid‘lt wiirbe able to^be sold i;think:i have due respect for ihc^Eaghsh 
arid read by ■more people than as il is in .;ianguaBe, buirSir,,for4hc benefit oMhe , 
the meantime. For that matter, Sir, 1 masses who will be'able to benefit if Uus 
wUrhorillke the Gbveniment to give ah Motion goes through, I.prayv that, the, 
'excuse'thir il will be;.vei7 expensive to .-hbnV Members^on'lhu:side of 
'have this paper in both languages.; and the Government should support me. ^
, , blow -Sir, the other: point IS the . ^
quesUon ,o£ translation, i: have been told . : with these word^eg ia rapve.. 
ihai'tbbre are-a nuraber of legaLwor^ . SI,, la-

«““hall “find ® Afrirans"’ who ate ,„n,|aimg the

^^narin;rL‘eng^U??
^==y=awho^TWOuldT^^)e^abl<pto-J3errcmploycfl--^„u,,^^^^ ,

by the’ novemmenl
hivb all This done to the: most 'j^Mn’to
way; Some of the’ °!j

ry«r
•pthcr words translatcdi and «“?“'’' ^ gmiWondertag-
ihc dictionary /very > well. IL : '!> JP' will hayeto J^P^ „adciiiand whatEnglish labguagc we have got a ijum^ dp Ihw iKOpIp r^fiy "^-^

SsS 'SSi-iE’Sf S x-i.-r-.'-r.tf t. ,

•let them try arid use them

i« ’ “’ iTiiE Chiu* SteWiw: I fear it^
■; my slovenly .enunciation. ITte word I 
/ Wid; was-"gladly".

Mb. U!iiir.a:
.E'V

II
■fl!I?'
T-
1;
!;

i
'f.

lit 1I
I?'I

mb, AW0„.r Mr Spcalisr. Sir. . beg TX “aS
to move that, -m the opinion, of this - ......' ■ ' ■ ^
Council, the 0(Jiciat. Gazette shovAd be 
published in both English and Swahili."

n
whpscl land; has Ebeen’ alichatcdi luvd 
notices . have been ’ published/; in' ■ the

............... Offlcial Cfl2e//c,/arid yetVthey-have; npl-;-:-
Mr. Shaker, as'ran be seen, on' the • : been able/to comprehend, or to knbW^ : ' 

Order Paper, this is a very brief Motion,^ Sorne might be living in Tan^hyika or 
y ‘ am not ^gbing; to delay,: the Uganda' but even if the plstrjct Com*,: ,

deliberations of this hbn. Council on this missioner or the Provincial Gorrimissidnef
/inMicr. Desphe its brevity. 1 attach great, brings ;to Ithe notice of the" members of 
importance; to this; Motion because, in, the public, still there arc those' who will 

my opinion, Sir. it is going to atTect the • ndl .be able to :uri*derstand. Eveh‘'ribw,'' * 
masses. Now, this hon. Council is res- Sir, during this time of thd'^eigeiicy. 
ponslblc for matters affecting the masstt riumerdus Bills have been 'publishedi tat 

Kenya. Mr. Speaker.' the how many iriUlibns.'Sir; have“bc^'tHe : 
Omefef udeerie is published in:English tp underriand'these Bills-rin Swahili-^/

jlDlyg-butmaiiCfs ihaUue^nted-la-tbii---Which'to^betri'pi‘ * ' 
.papw»a!Ireb;millkmsTwho"understiuid English^ > ^

couple of srar, Bgov-Ihe hen. Member 
toMpmtora brought.before thi, Couo^ ‘
cil , Motto which dralt -with the r'
quotto of enedunging English ns-tffe 5' *. ?“°’5 S“-* pS
lms<« francu. Allhough, Si?, I wns in
sympBfliy with This Motion, 1 did hot '? The®
>wc to it. Let I do not worn to raise Amt^c; in to
nutters which were debuted to tot “ « firm'd m English and Arato l 
Motion, I: Sint support tot Enslish toany more exampto^ S'L ^
tould be to linp,Tl>mca of Kcr^jS ™ AoWd S
but. as an interim measure, before we to“” y'>>y w* •“ J'TJS 
can (K aNe to have rtwtoSsses of our
people^ to undersiand to English Ian- masses; if at all we tolieve m
goagt. I fe^ we slnfi be se^to a'good .'Ifto'mf'C Gp’'fmment whto « 
puiposc toll* coonirv it we hasTto ‘““to-' ., - ,-;,j ..

- ,:• Sir.'to'ttoet point whiiiT^L^
is to question of expense. I,!Fn9.’“;to'

/■
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, j_Ki^A= I^ISLATIVE CO™^* W S^ami OBICIM C«,B, ':ui

fii Hinisl' ' ---ttW R"'-'-compietion. ot’devtnrmooUa;jpr;iy;,,.......
'^ThStore, Sir; £br thatreasdn I oppose; ialpt^ n peno4i;o£ ; Iwelw v inmlhs’t ■ ' 
iSl^iisl as a last thoughi-I sudiiealy , residence.” , ,

Imjht-ofrlheRSudetinjiOeiiMns iin,,it ispoteasily'pubtnlblSmkiS^ri' I ;

of:*e . ^w4^- ;Whlte:' dJairhb«i;vrc«df i^Vm',.VThe Speaker: -I think .perhaps 0^Awooh;‘baciU«y
would be a smtoble opportunuy^o ^ ^
(he customary break of nlleen^minul^ . pardysis,,-fowl {pest,, bumpy^
I will - therefore suspend proo^ln^ for ,ujd vi^lube^
fifteen minutes. disease)’."
^tmiKWiuspendeil^bus^t^Now id addWoa^o thediffloiltieidl: = 
iiwmaJ pas' !"<>'"' “fclMk translafion, miidifof the tiditetUl in Ihe ;
drMrIy »"•«'"«> P"" Se^hnd aU of it in the SnpplemeW

TiiB Chief SECRErARvV. Mr. Speaker. OHTOlis as le^ 
cir for all the eloquence of the hon. dlizeh canj disitgafd at his jt&^and
ISv^' ltoe^i^a^mntau. of reasons we *ohtd.i« doinga:^^ : ^

ine Government cannot accept this Mneaa „aders of

First the eicater part of the material UmiSSnihWy,
■ published: in the'Cn?e"c, is not susrap- *e; might-by . oyet-simpUacaUon^w . 
4leilo iari'accurate:>trans!ation :mto .,,150 Impr^oHiof
Saahih, the ln»t>e,uires;
; Sb:ondiy/.lhe,expcnM:;of.pubiisB^^ SSmagedaigo’ld fordheeapressd^^^^
Sivahili , version.sWOuld,ibe,.fottnidab.e. . a
and, lhirdly,:the:Gove^.^t
Bed that: the demand.for;a■.SwahiU ver pjease thought vilUch characterms
Sion is ;great enough do,justify; an ci(,^nf . ^ ^

‘ duurebf this sort gen«™'". “ ‘ *u^„V/
:As tidhe atittai^uyief translatioh:wo^if tae^^|ry-

■ ^de&Wowd.l»iye«^«
the' vsrof EngUsh-lThc^^^^^^^^ Se'nSt^«»*'^‘^'^
will mmli hia-.Ivtical leference to^the U>C;P^f^lS";i^uah»twe*S!i!i 

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'■

furthebl>i«ns.t.^;^<.?|;™

m Mai/wrr
■i'

rMr. arap Moil . wl“lbcr, if the MoUon is suc^^
Thlrdiy, Sir. if this Motion is pa^. wiU not be foUowed by: a request fdli 

it wiil swell the Treasury by allowing a publicaUonv ol flht i Official Gato/.^ 
lot of African people lb buy the O^ic/o/ Arabic, Gujerali, Urdu; and so okr -™

pari I wni L m'y level best to convince

3SilS£S‘:
upon leaching the English

I beg to oppose. ^

:ri

1

With these poinfs, Sir, I second the
;.i;Molibn:-:;:::>;.,-;: V ■■ :

: Question proposeif. ^ ' V : •

Miu Usiier: iMr.
. a Moliori has facch moved so wcll~if I 

might .be aildwed to say sor-as the 
1 present Motion has been ^ moved, and 
seconded so ab!y. too,^U...ieems a little 
churlish to have lOiOppSsc it, because J 

. believe: thati the. best possible case hai 
; been made out by the two hon. Mem- 
; jbera who have dealt With the Motion: :

but,‘ Sir, 1 am opposing - it oh various 
^.-.'grounds,.;.:

-Mr.' Harris : Mr. ^Speaker, Sir/In 
opposing this; Motion, ;,1' must 
gratulate the hon. Mover bn the beautiful 
picture he drew of Uipusarids of, Afi^ 
fusHihg along every Tuesday to buy the 

^Official Cfl?e//c to ^ what was' gbing't^
Well, Slr,‘ I have Had to rMd thc Oi^

' Gazette 'for'a good ihany'yean,' .and it 
has never Ibid me anything that is yimg 

,on. In fac4; it Is quite the driest thiog I 
have to tmcI: but,the Mover, Sir,'gaw 

• 4 figure of 2,0^Jcbpies 
sold at the . pri^rit lime^:at fifty

Lclius lake one which ;Uey have ®3ch,anid assumed'that .was an ecoopmic 
adduced themselves. First of all, it was ' * would very . much like to Imdw
suggested, 1 think, that the; Oj^c/tf/ frof” Government/ Sir^ how 

:Cfl:e//tf~not;'yery.many copies of the Caze/Ze costs us already-to be•;
: OOia'al Gflzcr/r were, in fact, sold, but- . published in' an English ; version;, .aad/ 

that more would be sold if you reduced when one has lb; irindatb^it^ 
the pricc/WcII, Sir, 1 am quite sure that Swahili, not only the printing costs lirf ; 

; the 0/fic/fl/ Gflze//e is nol~and never costs, but the cat ol interpre*
sclIer’V and I doubt tation—in' my experieiice; of having to 

whether anybody would buy it for K«t Swahili interpreters, yoii have to have 
twehty.five cento unless he had -a-vfry---atJeast4hree.t& cbeck-any^oncv th^ 
panlcu:ar interest to watch I ; , is golng to be ve^ considerable;^?*‘ ; ^ :

Bui, Sir, jAe. real re^h why 'I am ;

J.i' why

f ■■='

IJL-j

not ■ a

iR'i

!
:l

/; The, swooil point is^ if 'eiiurw, ’that
roost of theff

IhB
“•-“■lltotigh hoi necessarily con- RcprcschtaUve l McmhM -quoted ote 

cemtd with legal enactments—in legal “ countries; where they-have biliii|U|iB»% 
Phraseo.ogy. rThal,- we have been told **' mentioned ' ‘partindMly;i.V:Si»la;; :
over and over again, is not susceptible to Afriia. Ethiopia and'the; Sudun W# ,:
nrwntation m the Swahili language, • would not," have thou/jt they, 
indeed, one of the hpn. Members said were very good examples at the pr^ —
hat it was very dimcull for them to ''me of a wonderful b«l of roses as f«

understand the Emergency Regulations "s race relatiohs are coilcertied—any of 
e do not understand:the Emergency^ them—and. Sir, it is interesting,that;ia

, * •“i'cvc the Emcr- history Ihai,; wherever one gets . hi- :
*'*"''"'"'05 are not hngualism: in Rany . one couhtry, one

Legal Drafts- nlirayS gets separatisih. and not ooBeeUW 
'"Pi*" ‘f they were <snti:i ,'»o:u!d,havc thought. Sir. that, d h

turned inlo SwahiU? I hate to think. >" the intenaU' chiefl/.ot the jiUncan;
; Caicraliy. sir I feet ii,,. .k- . . Popu'ation of Uui'cburitify tq fry to get;
sohte'- vrays a-'pefiem.tiVr.^* also n in a moidding: of'ihejraces,: ahd. nnt:a:
hngualisni. andM ?nt 1^ T-"' **“

■ am jusr wondering doubjedl^

uozfize

I.:? the
|:1

the:MeS«iis’'Sh^iwli

..... .
R-rise:«Gqv^S»W'^'^^
1298 of 1954; It reads:— _

f;
i

If. kia.i:
if;
If: ...

under this isection. may he ?i^

I
5’
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i-
ilill raise Ihis MoUon. beeanse ilifol auUror weu,a„<. .„ .rans- fo.lMr"* ""

i bul llm .nan-nou’'radhi'^‘; „*![• j"

n made out of these pb^ •‘On ^Pr appUed colour labelV.'whic^ is >
=; le^ r do not agrS it ^renS:

,tnte; lhat::it will be difficult for the ‘‘’f :'”““taPl“«^
Govemrnent to be aWe 16 iel Eopd .the glass. If I may.
translation of what appears in the Swav^fJJ^

‘;_^pite myU05ing this Motion, I am ^is parapph; •'There is, one point m -
glad: rt- has been piit on/record, and dctaihiSir, on which4 would like a
one -dayjthere will be thosc-ln a hun- reply from, the Minister, and ithaf is 1 .
dred yeah- lime, or fifty yeats- time..r^ am told there is a product of the glass
Who will .gr<» with me that I whs right trade known as. A'.C.L. botUkt It is a

, ; ^in; bringing4his Motion/beffire-L :«»ato^ -

part of the manufacturing of fho bottle 
Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to move. and so far the local indusiry-is unable
The qiiKlion was put and negatived. 'j^ tjf. holtle. I am

MOTION '““W'rohlncapitarwpeiffiitu^ to : ;

?jr^“ 'HSkSHs
. Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg ject .10 Ihe 20 per cent tirf valorem oi

to move:— , nor, but I would^k Government lo
''A..:AilI*f G6vernment;;bcrreque5teU ,to ;.^0^h'r.the p6ssl*y otcnabliniaiich ,

, review;Iegialation whereby a protective hotto to contnii^rw, at any rate unt«~J ; : .
. tarilJ45 imposediun iroportede glass such time m KenyaJs.in a position, if _

: bottles. Government is paScularly.re. “otf to pro<^ AXU..,^at. a^.-rate . ;
. quested to invesUgate the present posi- ; “meltog: wlto; co^ ter substituted

I: ; r Uon > whereby a. tariff .impost to ^ r
A A;' r-'^ o^«l Jo:W. ta-r ^ ATTiii::; Miniil^^f .'tComtnra, iMd: :/A 
r .lOrraM the cost of .living factor on ; indteuk, Sir, in replying to that debatej' .

^ items which are bottled in containers, aid: ••Mr, Chalnnan, to deid with the
MfiTtaMnniS^equireitients. Nrirob”teuffi,''fint! lte°'type^I holte ,

S“l^ ZerM^t gave himself a lctuut-"and have
: '{|^'!^'^‘to Sme that .this :;^^“Shm‘;o&‘»;irS“lw“i 

dulv.would te operated in such a manner ‘S /i eomn'inW^h- ■r.'ietii"''

Siri that if il is possible lo -prolecl a the defimilon. _ , .a,:,

® S i2 »<s. S’T^iSirss-jais st.Ea'rgrJz'a
lacturersrari^S able to manufacture definition svas iux^ed by. Gova^^,

rrhe CbW Jfecrelary] v k,
- cash of £16:^ ibc Oomnment would that up to-the next: huntedone

ofthe ilwo^milliah SwibiU; spmkerv mentipiUM ttef^liWte haver is •^best: 
There niay te two riiilhon or ten rad- .seller'’ for the OJic/a/ GnreHe. That is 

; V lion; but what affects the point at issue true and, in moving this Motion, I knew :
: is how many of those ten million wish that j it , was a mlamity-~l knew the

■ to read the Oa»//e;in Swi^ll? To apply Muntrywis losing money by publishing
rffie argument ^ ar toiaUer ,rale,^the the ^cW GnaW; but neverth^ 1 
hon; Seconder referred to the Samburu thought that maybe we might; be.able 
who were likely to wffersomedisadvan- to. make mbre m6ney---at least to pay .
Iage,througb,nol;knowingwhat,rates a.biiofthe,losses:^byhaving:thc,cb- 
they should pay in regard to their stock: languages. ; I did not: wrish to raise, the r

V 1 .cannbl ;b^ve that in Ihe^whole of r question; of having two separatb imis. ‘
the Samburu country there are more but having the two languages in one
than a thousandhien whospeak.Swahili,issue.; r .-aA..rsri'Z!,S*sn.;i:,-z ;;-„S"S£ sS £

. A; miy I suggesf tto ifi; id W^ld^ndSl’urSf Sc
any small, community—any village or Cazem, but I. could say that when 1 ;

: r , lownthlp-lherc are a.n^ter.of per- A moved this Motion; wjienT quptbd South -. ;
sons who wtsh lo haverthe coments of Africa, I knew that they have got; the
the CnreHe, in Swahili caplainri to Zulu; the Xosa and so forth, but they .
them, their ..tetter educated-better have not brought up the issue that their

- A endowed--Uompanlons..*ouW vnmnge languages should be coHipera^
for a small group to be. formed,; in ojiria/ Coretie as it is with the English 

. .. which ihey can .assemble; and: havc.thc-: and Afrikaans^ -a , A ’ ;> ‘
. ; Agreal pleasuri^t reading the Goretre to 

A one anoffier. This pracUco.waaM™ed 
. and; Indeed, became a. much valued

ry^.^r£d'ioilSfi!Sl.y1dS
enUngllng the ri,.l tl.; "OO'J want to buy .the .0^fal PBixne..:X--Ae--m»rSmrwiSstofSfrBfS^T^

^ In® and 1 itiittMi iK*riha iMhnifiue of certain scclion.- • Nevcrthelcssi; f more 
the’ Brownin?Cirelo miiht eeiUv be P*"**®®*

Sir. for both young and Speaker,; I-agree entirely with a
. The SraaitEu: No other Mbraber :

; - wishing to speak, T will call upon the ?f^Kocil, the hom Chief 
; hon. Mover to riily. ; . . a: : tot 1 rio not apee^ with mme ot hh : a

A a single mcmbcr^of the Government,
• except^ one member on this side of jq uol faccTangiiage diffi-
• Council, who sa d that he was going to cullies. They say "IFewe nmon/wn

A Sr ^ diarehpea'Vand 4 underst.ndi,They
* ■ will hot use the wbtds "white diarrhoea".
A Happily ! anfgid that the arg^^ tor that matler; that aigum«t;H«5 not

;.saR:#.iV;£E;;;s .

I
i : hilflanguage.;:;

!

I
■I
1

The hon.; Member fOriNairobi South * 
raised another point about this Cawi'e. 
that maybe I. hare I the feelingAthat

t
I

:■!

I
f

'A1
i
i
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,;-:t7ry.DEC™BM,:1933.;j,j;.;"nf .to»;r>; ’a

Sf nsatsltt's; S&ssr-* ” -

; «>fWftli!ft(/6 Itr^M »'dSnZM!S^.rSlSS ■

: rffW iftHdlie# slilisl' i,t:A/:.L- unttaf fessani* metal i^ana’ Ik mm aicifiiji, ::iS5rs;r,srK 

-' -£ iHrr “

l^jMimsUst .tpr,&raroer«, Miu l^ON: ;^n«m « :oa«:»^
■ Indusiryl:v , . this maUv Uut'should not be lost^^ht

; Ber the full dcuils : of this test if he have inowi; I think, reached .the 5Ui»c 
wishes to see them. whem toy am prtxiuce a boW. whirt

However, on the question of ^CL. "„-JarttS';?=’irra^ure
: S

V ?™mife rXjrtS«l°*e^hde'*!!f :

SSSSSSiS so tot vehiUt U may be^n

Sdmy^Tnorbepaid. fS'J^rtoi to oStoU»■'o?m^
j; Now ijwould only like to memibn councU 'in"agteidSi'Id‘this- larill ^B i 
two further points very briefly.;; ..rtujuy'wng .chieved^

^i Machinery is on the way to this cimn.; „mplLly Mw touslry : being esub-;^ ^ 
irji, so 1; am infonned. to he installed andss ,tsx?„girArc !S.3rT:^; acr- sf.T'a's.TSs.-iiss
atany rate some iustificaUdn for a policy ber,wishes to sp^, I will call .on- the

------of protection.----------hon. Mover to reply.

: partictto industry.; tot there,should ; n |
,*e some continuity, some owlamty as ha,e, ,i think, misted one of to major 
natards policy aitd also some encourage- L nnfnis. 1 iried to emohasirc tot 1 scree '

-- mratfocadditiomdfnyestmenl.;: : - : ^ith'the’prM
; ^ The' 1^ I feel that'r should ; to protect! an industryfwhto^is prodw-

; menUon' isTn connoUdn with the cost tag in this country. U the Muster, Sir,
of living; Of course; all tariff pfotec- wishes to hold out a tanfl to an over-
tionS anfeffect bn-costs-the only"-: seas investor,! am quite sure, withicon-^^^^^^^

; reasob tot it is required is; btouse fldence, hc-qquid sasrr_‘ lf you a«atog
to llobal 'article cannot! fuliy compete m put your money mto Ibis. Munlry,

' to^iSrf^de tod toiiSie when you ab in a posUion to .ptqduce
i n^i« iS TO be^^n this case; we'will put on a protective tarir-. But
’ a Sitly modest one—in the case, for; sir,-you holiced in his remarks be told

. instanc^ ofibottles containing medi^M : m ""''^Sl SirWeU fflC Jto ‘
it might be i;>per cent on to retail new type ofsraa 1 l»tto WcU^, w^

zsificsi^tzs?,..... .....rar,rS;;‘S".rss:
■ :il|«b-- teliPii's. own sphere-, itw atrentattee

' aiaigpE mi» IVfwVrwwt •

------

t(i.rvs) 
Mi.irt’ I LT..vCr^- .(Soiaaiit= Sit

'The. Motsteie ,Ecm:-€xjMBiEaffi'
■ JifjUlrf !>; a- sufojfimftf for

; aiiy- dr«rtioaiiir f.,.'Mrfrep 
; H»v^; ilir Wmiiw'oif -caa

; nn^ Sift pv ^6*^^A » to^-■■
'“'!' !__ ' - ■- '-.L,,.-—. ■■. - ■■■-. • .-' -..- ■■■ ■ ■ ffptat^ ■ tmif•'»»€wi|^^*MhvBre'T"'T
!> !la«;mnrf«:i. pomVSr, of Ito par. ':; flnKUy,ton ptodatoxt.cto rneet'.iL.;., ' 

tollay iVpir nf l»to, but fee are other , ‘ Now. Sr. in-ihe'tose'of certain types’; ;

,; . aUid fan which ^al-mamifaciiinti-can--! ihk- imWe! ito iww ---ara;;.s^.:avii .to s :rT 
: dwl rtiMP mw *mandy In f„t. it ij ■ fefctrdm tewfftmi -to'

jame civil decani - '
dh/v^«rnf’tory «,s:d“*sa'iS: - '

! 5%"i"s a. fs.i.-,.Ss:£'
toons, aliogetor.sat^oty.,bsit there was no

- «|4row are made: filass factory wu Drodudns th^ type ol':
■ -nr iype» are etude' bottle and was insialUiig additicn^

wmscot

I -'se



KtNVA UOItlAMVf. COUaCJL ; jVI™ pECE!iIBER„l»5;

;^uncU,hi.s c^dorf Uie The M»m
trict OjunciU (Amendment) (Nm 2).BilP„^^^^v ;
and has made amendments thereto. ju^ Miwsrat ton AGRicuLTUtc.

■''■ Anisial Husai'OBY "and Water Re-vi V
_ The African Disreicr CouraiN^-; : Mr.‘Speaker.TVbei[Wo’;i»v<- ,

(Amendment) (No 2) Bill that the Maue and Sorghum;(Irhpoiition
- THE rPARUAMENTARY, SEOiETwy ; m of Cesa)TAmcndment) BiU as ametiiW , 

THE MmisiER TOR lAKAL-GovERNsiEKr,. with .the addition of a new clametbe 
HEALTit and Housino : Mr. Speaker, Sir, considered and the Report ot the Com.
; b%to move that the African District m.tle be agreed.

: Xouncn5 ,(Amendment)TNo.,T) :Bdl os j^ The ; Minister; for Agricultorc.
;

: and the-Report of the Committee be sources: I beg to move that thc Maite 
agreed. ' and Soighum . (Imposition of :^)

eiierl/on proposed. ^Amendment) Bill be now read a Third

The question-was put and carried. Qoejiioii propoicd.

^;SM^'F^"^ScAfvS™Li^^ The question was put and earned '

; T beg to move that the African D^rict Time and pas«^^
CouociU;(Araendmeni)'(No. 2) Bill be
now i«d a Third time.; V

R<7W/j:'o»«f^TWrrf'Jlf«£

I.V lAidf umil ibe lime lhal fe’apJSS

ia<mmiili.saii.udliidwfes ii^/are ready V menl, aotbortoitheeaetxri if iS: 
iliew- eniilW; Huive Ihud , tSes- .p«>e«ti« : ,icd - number: if '
ilirilU:. -African ifjieaimoal.. Ciondt‘'SiicS-'

eicciions shaH be held in sih nianheri
odmroSl'^S^^ 
sioner. after :eo«uhaIioa -srilh;; IlK

1 Africim l^;Coqnca withn. sHmse - 
area the African locaiiooal Coundl is 

■;,-,siut3led,-,m3y:dirixs.,,; ; ■
';' Sir.■ thB-ameomn^Ts;oMssary‘diie: ■ " 

i ; - to represetiution made by the Members 
.SsLsivrmiiiN.'aiir ShOTEmpIIto^ : -iri ibis pomt ' ' ' ' ■ ■ - ■

'n'lur(Cinirr:Siuoiim«i.aa ilki Sseaiir.- ^ Qaalian proposed. : '
:-TJm:q„esrinn ii pot ait carried.; -;i ;

; lOnsUcUiuitliwirawil iiaaeiiauiy as imWf ClaUK 4. as;attie>K!cd.;agrerfTo;;;-‘'•
-Jllffc AWitain IDimull (CimiuutlAeaoad;;

: - lllminriilmu;airiC«aa):Bai i ; Ti^; Paruamentary^ Secretarv ; to J :; ,-
: (fEBINO).'IH uii Bn: nillimi;Uhnuii&! tSeir THE hlLNmTER for Lpcae CovErksient, .

Health a-nd Hocsisg: I beg to move 
that clause 5 be amended by substiluliog 
for the word Vpower"; appearing-lherein:^ ; 
the Word “pottw”. li is necessary, that 
the word should be in the plural : . < -

Ih» iadi-
cuteil tliuu Ciiustanhs^ atiS aresldgaie 
itlitTm&ilbrr.lIiur ^WiuIlb B ih^ ;

; ‘lljtc ((jiintiiim iwiis ipic ama ctmad.

and Jn .’i

„, 7Tllfijffliiaw

7^

ADJOURNMENT '

,, ^ I,. ^ ?
will now stand adjourned she die.

Council, rose ill iWelye mlimles j 
Five o’clock.

........
f. - . : The question >as .pul:and carried. ; ,

'' ; The Bill was accordingly read li Third" 
time and; passed. ;̂■ -7 '

ri

f eostiain^^atiiESTluniliiy. I
Tliti- NtlHcKnmt JLmr.viL astahs

f)jl^siio/tiiptifpixivilJ ^

; : , 'njbcqp4^lhn) vv,wntiltaitid(air^^
N 7': Queition propemtl, '' ■?

k! nTriediIMMI
Clause 5, w amende^ afr^ *9 ; I:::7^;:;ccs«iwoL

iMff. li)- \WatCuiraw. aiaiiLw la. iia ilsc ‘ Clauses 6 to:!! agreedto. w ■ j
;: Title and enacting words agreed to, -n7-: (Cltmnfl

^ B^ill, as amcnilcilr to fc report^. 77 ' .
■niE SccitETARV: Mn Chairnun,

■ I beg to ntovd lhat the ConimUlee jdo . 7 
S7 ^>jrl to CouHcil thill it has considered 

• ; theAftlcimDUUlclCouncils(Am»d- —
TO mem) (No. 2) UilUnd has approved the

IHlsiinii Airni IUiiiiui.vif \vir fm-:—.. ■ ■
,' ■ II Hig: Iiiiimi|i« illuii iliime Bic saissJtutW:
■ florsslH>!»:lhm((3Kofwia:limi KciKKAr.

;iiiJE ini ij!!iunv -ij: vu ijiau 'aiaMoaion. as '
. ffdltaviK:—,

.iiMiuAiNijiiuitninriDsmMiins
: mVinsiouiMiiftiCWii, ai SniL;

HiJauess 11 Ho Jl anrendi 110 :;;; 1

i;v..

Oiiciiii’ii impmtil. " V : "i ; 
; Tlic qucsiloii was put and carried,^-; 

Cimlicll iTAMHirif.
INIr. •Speaker in the Chairl

S'

- (01 (ill) Hsiona- rsdeiam laacsfiwial ^

• aKTIim.ahm»hu8id (Caminiiai^ mav : ; REPORT : s ;
:' ,tH,^iiinu^»flm aW^ huOS oeBce.Tot. - Miu CHNROVT Mr.-SpealKr.&^

; moS. htt mua ifeBOL, V :; to ivpott tfet h CwHafe of thc wlirie

■i

I
t

i

li
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, qUESnONS ;

No. 38 J,

T€ir^:,^“H.“ssS"£SB
. Water Resounw to statei^v^:#';,,,-^^ ■;.jK-si-risa;

- : V three months and wto , -

’-■ ”' - £f"S“i9
'; grower.'. -■'■' ';. - "■ .-r j.’-V•:

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL \i..i'i index to tile UdislaHve Council D 
OFFICIAL REPORT

i()»K CoMEciferFifrti Setiaipii-e^irtt MeeBiig ;
18»h October, 1955 to 7th December. 1955

r'::)n '■■ ■ •:. ..■ •'■■-. ."' >', . . ,v ii e.r., - ■..,

;::yd!LUME;Ucyii;4'::---J:■if-.;.
f. ■'

'■.■'•’j

i .otrAWtorfattons:’;’s-; i
Notice of MoUon=NoM: Btlls; Read First SKond or 

;i,. 1 _Comnitttee=lC;rMenrf V
to SeiKt Gommittee=SCL SelKl Commito^R^^
^R; Recommitted to Counca=Re.Cl.; Withdrawii«Wdn, j.

uj'/: i-

;|

*^5

Ruply:-
Sir, fam informed by the East African ' Reply:— 

Railways and Harbour? Administration 
: in the following terms:—

.•IvVK V;^
: There are no Africans a

ing sisal in Machakos Districl dha^^inr f ’
r The number of berth days lost werd, latipn basis. Africans in. Mach^os Dii-' , 

Aiigusi, Sii days, Septem^r 27| days, jrict commonly plant sisalimjhedgeraWi;
: and.Octobcr 26 days. The tonnage lost; for deHning dr sub’dlviding fioIdipgs;:(b^7
. during August is estimated ’ at 15,000 ' fencing grazing arcasdnd as part of cbm^^ . .

bill of lading ibhs.and is an aftermath munal cohservation j works. While,the 
Kingdom dock strike, area planted with sisal is in total con- 

significant tonnage was lost during siderable^.in the circumstahces.’explaiocd7.; ' 
September and October, and'-fpr the it is not possible 16 give a fiM!isUc,figure ; :

rccord.'pf the average acreage under sisal owned

Adie, Mn J.j:-^ V ^ Asian Minister iriUibul PortfoUoE-^^ r
5<re-Ministcf for Educallon/ Labour and (Mr. A B. Patel, C.M.O.)

Lands • Evkiion of Tenanis (Conlrol) (^ndmem)

' vrAdjouramenl-Tr :; . i/ o; -s - ' : Spirituous Uquor DiscritnInaidiy Uw,«)2 .
, - 496,561,398,64,6. 678.708,;

■ She die. 734. ,; . r; : , ■ ’ 7Ar'!’c,’!,''Rcr-lm.r7,cm^r, ’

~ mE=
Holme rW.oo Wo,1.1„c ot. Atton A?]olmmcn, ot 5&;Commi««-’.o Con- 

‘ ' PrgKot No^NyaoaDUlrictCoonciH App,^R|rio ■Pa.n.oKn,, BciHtatH:
gS;»“.KASb^.ConUnu..lo«

.*SSf.m^rS:RFc»..or.:,

Administration of Oalh-r : .

r
,!:

1-i
h: ■y K

^ Hi'll::.:.;-a
tae.V':';I

i 654___________________ CAUts In- gr^-'ir;*;7':.--
Wmnn.'. T^ch.r TnUntog c.p.ur«l or Sun«to.i

^'sK's-^a , 33 3>. HkS »’r%,
Admiobwlmn ot 0.0., 646 J gPNto)_,_. „j

■ MSiSu429’'

■'AWey'' ..... , ,,
:i;S^,t..:L34.;:.;:7ti^ •viay>.

11 .,:.'.a: ..OiV'i:

t 7I77
i

fi i

siMk:

7'
, ‘



INDEJ^^7?9 : 761 XXixis lNpEX~{Co«/i.) 76i'
?

of>etiMU (Matron (ArtKr^mi). ;Ch»^

IR 436, 2R575. oEHaNtei»h Roidtis *- - “ IC6!f.3R 626:rr“'^”X' r: . : ^?f'oi*«Hlgbrid£e/m™^^X:X -
X PriccCMiro!. 1R 436;7R 560, 562. IC659 : , Wdow^and Oiplans’ Fund 601

AsscmWy: ciSL>, r,>
.. 2R 657.72^ICm3R732.:

: Swis, IR 436.2R 579. IC 620. 3R 627 Finance CoiporaUon BUI; 365
S|«ialPffld6m..m 656 : X, ' :,;^ (Ani«i& W> •:
Trade Maries. IR. 436, 2R 557, 1C 617, Validauon) Bill, 728, 731 : X

3R 625 r XXXi' '. DomcsUcSerYantt «<Xi X.
Trade and SuppHej. lR 28, 2R 369, 431. X ExMMUon ,of; Public Pbliey by H^L - 

436.IC60S.3R638 , v ^
-. , fy« fl/j£>-Conlro| of Imports and Eajwrts) Fi^rras’ Licences, Europcina ,a^ iUia ; -

Blu.d.ll,M,,M,M.B.E._ or socic^- Ad««;
Jfc—MiniMer for Agriculture,; Anima! Hus- Operation of.Landlord and Tenant ViA>^ ■
. bindry and Water ,Resources Vv : and Hotels) (Temporary Proviilonil^S:

nanccv604-' 'Xr-
Penal Code (Amcmlnicnt) Bai.-578.’579'!X' 
Pcnsi^ Scheme for African Teachers, 483^
Price Control BIU, 567 X . X 
Promotions to Rank of Chief ImD«or=or 

Police, 649 r/ ■ <. ; :
Tabling ot Discriminatory Race LaWs. 601 ■
Trade and Supplies Bill,,450-4 X ^

■':*’■■ *X?Xrr?:.X'-

;Wbiie Paper on Zaimbar Troty. 603

^ Trtde and SiOTl« Bffl, 28 , ^; 
ConunfttoetH- x

■ :. Atipointment of—x-X- 
. . Cilering, 46 •

- Estimales, 43 ,
'. - Public Accounts, 42

Setari Comrnittw to Consider Emoluments,
XSestoalCbomuttee, 4rx
.Supply,.27.-X‘X‘'/"'-'’XvJ

: Ways and Means, 2g X

.'CommlttM of ^ejWhble Conbett— . X 
African District i CouodU (Amendment)

■'XXr X(No:,2)'BiU,'75lX, .^...-.XXX:.XX;,'
. Bills in Committee—. X X

: Cereals Finance Corporation, 364 . X X 
Cereals Finance Corporation (Rccoosidera- 

•''■'..:'tIon),'368XX:'X;.,X;X'X X;.;.. ,:-;- 
. Trade and Supplies, 605 

‘' Maize, and Sorghum (Imporition ofXcss) 
;) Bm.727 - . : , X .

Price Control Bill. 659 ; .

Establishment'
316-9,334.345 .........................
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